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Salisbury Cards.

O. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

^EMBALMING :-
    AND ALL    

IE ia .A. ii
WiU'Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Robe* and Slate Grave 
Vault* kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT.
Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent the I
  i
£tna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
ns a card with your post office address 
Insure yonr property aeainst loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the .Etna Life. 
Address

WHITE

Miscellaneous Girds.
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P. O. Box 237.

BROS.,
SALISBURY, MO

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Sail-bury, Md.. 

THK WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

..-let arts 
I to odsrs

1317 Arch St
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

the osIT Genslne Specialist la Aaerirs, 
notwIttoUn<Ili,B wist otken adVertlse?

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AHD THE RESULTS OF IMDISCRETIOH

Special Diseases and Strl 
Fenasaeatl/ Cared U S U

BLOOD POISON
new method lo 30 to tudars. a yean' Euro 
pean Uo«plu4 aud 22 practical experience, as 
OerttncatcB and Uliiluma* proTe. bend ore
5-centMampj for txuk. " TKt'TH." tie colj 
boot exposliiK Qosrk Uoctorsand others sd- 
verdslnK s» (treat specialists. A true friend 
to all suffer, rs andto three contemplating 
marrtaee. Tliemostnubboniand dangerous 
cases soucltea. Wrl tear call and be saved. 

Boon : t-3; Era'i «-8 ; Wed. and Sat. rrt'i
6-10; Sun. »-li Succrsif 111 treatment t>7 mail.

How He Worr Hln Shoes. 
"I'll tet iiuy ono in the party," Colo 

nel Jack Gambill said to a group of ac 
quaintances ouc day, "that I did some- 
thiug when a growing boy oat in old 
Tennessee that has never been done bj 
any one before IT since." 

"What was th:it, colonel?" 
"I wore out my first pair of shoes 

without both feet being shod at the 
same time." 

"Explain."
"Yon see, it wc.< this way. Shoes 

were a novelty to me. The shoemaker 
was slow, aud I was impatient, as all 
boys are, for a new thing. He finished 
one of the shoes on a Saturday and told 
me I wonld have to Trait another week 
for its fellow. I couldn't stand that, BO 
I took the one t-hoe and wore it to such 
an extent that when I went for the oth 
er I had to leave the first one for re 
pairs. It went on this way week after 
week, and somehow I never conld bring 
that pair of shoes together on my feet 
The family was too poor to think of buy 
ing me an additional pair. Odd thing, 
wasn't it, to have one foot iu leather 
and paddling the hoof with the other? 
Boys'11 do queer things sometimes."  
San Francisco Call.

liV QUEER Ot-b WlfE.

A queer old lady 1* the wife
I choee to travel with through Mfa,
And that I lone hare seen,
go many little faults has she
I tell her of them constantly.
But It dees no good, I ween.

Sometimes she's nice as nice caa b» 
And seem* quite willing* lo a£Te* 
That my way Is quite right. 
And then again she will dissent, 
Which calleth forth an argument  
Bbe quite Ignores my light.

She has the queerest notions why. 
She thinks she knows as much at I 
And tells me BO quite plain. 
Of course no one could fail to see 
That I am smarter far than she. 
But women are so rain!

 Minneapolis Housekeeper,

CAIBU DEli \AoMES.
THEIR HOWLING AND WHIRLING ON 

THE BANKS Or THE NILE.

THE TEMPLE OF HATHOR.

DARK AND COLO AS ZERO.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

E will -In- i»f ( »ur. TUrr* or L
t 7*« I'ow.i*ri JUT w*fl tntmxv 

om^l*"-« trill /-iir- nn'l present Hon
.»«-.Jrr» »-M nr»-v»»iit r,*rr- i.v FOVIA 

rtvl^m will tr»'TMi»* lli^ n'tunttti of milk 
- p*r rrnt_ and make tlie Nitii-r firm

!<o HI*K 
TEK. If FoFout7"F l' 

Fo'itrt p 
Fo<it7'« P

*nd rr^nm t 
«n<1 sw»ft-
* Fonrm I*owf1^r« wfll mr»» or prerenl mlnwwt KT.TIT 
Dlr»rA*r tft whfrh Mni^i^ Mill r«ttJ* *rr iw'hirru 

Forrz's Pnn-n>r«i wiu. «rr* SATisrj-cno*. 
Bold ererrwhere. r

DAVID X. FOUTZ. Proprietor. ' 
BALTIMORE. MD.

For sale by A. H. MURHELL, Salisbury; Md.

W7IC0X COMPOUND
2IJVS1  f/US

 AJPKAjri BCBK.
, TJimrupolcxu pel jont are eoun- 

.' terBttlogWlleox CaBpMB* - 
'Tawsr rllla, tb grnulue are put ni 
i BaelaJ t»xes with registered trade mark ol 
Shield, accept no worthless nostrum, Inslston 

, the genuine, at s! I Druggists. Seodlcentsfor 
J WOBBU'SSaJto e«usrdand recelvetben 
"by man. Wtleox »perlOc Co. PnAlmJai.

The Natural Death.

The natural death is uo Utopian 
dream. Uotli longevity aud euthanasia 
are within thn reach of mankind. Not 
a few have already secured both, whilr 
many more may find them. I have seeu 
tho man. He was old. He had ueithei 
pain, anger nor sorrow. Finally his in 
tellect Ix'jjnn to lose its power. His am 
bition changed to a desire for repose. 
His ideas of space, time and duty lin 
gered for a moment, then passed away. 
Step by Btcp his powers waned. Hap 
pily, painlessly, carelessly the moments 
flew. The ini'rry sounds of youth at play 
and the hum of the busy world only 
rocked him gently to deep. On and on 
he passed until his intellect erased and 
consciousness was no more. This is the 
true euthanasia. It "suggests no terror; 
it inflicts no pain; it brings no agony. 
 Dr. J. Hobart Egbert in Dictic mid 
Hygienic Gazette.

It was' a woman of the world who 
said: "Kissing is like any other intoxi 
cant; onco yon cultivate a taste for it 
there is no snch thing as getting enough 
of it" And it was a young matron with 
a heart full of love for her firstborn 
who ilcrl::ri'-l in the very face of the 
crnsty old <l:x'ftir's learned objections to 
kiKsing that :us lung as there, were moth 
ers and balji'-s iu the world there would 
tie kissii:}: rjl libitnm.  Philadelphia

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW JS YOfR TIM?: TO BUY

A CHEAPER EVER BEFORE.

LIME, HAIR Aju> CEMENT.
Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK. 
Salisbury, - Md.

A Close Shave!
You hare heard of the fellow that 
was handling a gun carelessly when 
she went off and blew off his hat 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not the way with Dyke«, the barber. 
He can make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD;

We have A large Mock of Shoes on band, of 
all styles and sizes, which we are Rolng to 
*rll. No matter what the sacrifice co*U us 
we are bound to Kelt. If you contemplate 
purchasing Shoos, call and nee us before buy- 
Ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced, at 
once that we can gave you money. As we 
p«y the cash for our shoes, therefore we get 
the dimxmril and jflve our customer* the ben 
efit of It. Do not forget the place.

DAVIS & 
r.-sr.,

BAKER
OP. & IT
KALISRUKY, MD.

J. H. MED.MRY. C.EO. R. MBDAinV.

J. H. Medairy & Co,
XO. 5 X.HOWARD ST.,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AMD PRIHTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLAXK HOOKS Made to Order
IS ASV STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

A full and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?
Quarters on Main Street, In the Knulnes*

Centre nfSalisbury. Everything
clean, cool and air}-.

Ha.i ent with artistic elecaBce, and ac 
F.ASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

FATKCTf flora
nest optnioo. write to 

N <t CO., wbo bare bad neaiir Of IT rear**

DKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL 

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our profeft«(ona! aervfcen to the 
inbllcatall m.ur». Nitron* Oxldi Oa* ad- 
nlnlKtered to thom> denlrlnx It. One can al- 
vay* be found at home. Vlilt Vrlncena Anne 
svery Tuesday.

The Hotel Orient.
Hmvlnic purchased the Hotel Orient proper 

ty, I will take possexslon January lit, 18M. 
The bonw will be refurnUhed and fitted with 
all modern conveniences. fatronage of 
public solicited. Bus will meet all train* and 
boats. PAUL DEWEES,

Salisbury, Md.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the season at my Jewelry store on Main 
St. I am omiManlly purrhaolnK 'he latent 
direct from N'rw York

STERLING SILVER WARE. CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
etc.. to say nothing of I IIP h»HUIIful bridal 
no».-Hirs now on exhibition. Call at

rcAVEAIS.IKAlJtMARKs 
COPYRIGHTS.

CAIf I OBTAFN A
prompt aajwer and sn b 
M t ' NN <t CO., wbo bare bad neaiir 
expertenoe ra the patent bustDeas. t-ommnnl 
Uons sulotlr eoofldential. A Handbook of In 
formation oooeenumt Patents and bow to ob 
tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue ol mechao- 
leal and sdenUOe books sent free.

Psunts taken tbroocb Moan & Co. reoetn 
 peaal notice In the Meleatiac Anerlcaa. sad 
tbas ara brought widely before the public wtUu 
onl oost to the Inreotar. Ttus splendid paper, 
lisocd veaklr. eleiranUr Illustrated, has 07 tar the 
Unrest ctreolstlon of snr saentloc work In tb* 
world. 93 a rear. Sample cones sent fne.

BnHdlnc Bdiuoo-montblj. stiO s year. Sinai* 
copies. '23 cent*. Krery number eootalns tesa 
Ural plstss. ID colon, sad pbococnphs of new 
booses, wrtfe plaas. enabltnc DoUdersTosbow tb* 
tctest deslicns and secure contracts. Address

MUHtTX CO, tifW VOBZ. 381 BBOAOWAT.

MILLSTONE
About a young 
man's neck to be *, 
 afferer from ner- 
TOUS exhaustion, ner 
vous debility. Impair 
ed merao'ry, low 
spirits, irritable tem 
per, and the thousand 
aod one derangement* 
of mind and body 
that result from, 
unnatural, pernicious 
habits, contracted 
through ignorance. 
Such habits result in 
loss of manly power, 

wreck the constitution and sometimes pro 
duce softening of the brain, epilepsy, pa 
ralysis, and even dread insanity.

To reach, re-claim and restore such tm- 
fortunatea to health and happinew, ii th* 
aim of the publisher! of a book written ia 
plain but chaste J/wfuage, on th* nature, 
symptoms and curability, by home treat 
ment, of such diseases. This book will b* 
sent sealed, in plain envelope, on receipt of 
ten cents in stamps, for postage. * * 
World's Dispensary Medical " 
«S3 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

eceipt of 
Addrt**,

Asaadation

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATIVE

cunts
Dyspepsis, Indigestion. Conitipttlon, Perm. 
Headache of ill type*. Nervoui Dyipcpiia, Sen- 
ralgia. Melancholy. Muscular Weakness, Irrita 
bility, Lost of Appetite, Intestinal Ailments, 
Blood Imparities. Rheumatism, and all diseases 
and ailments dependent upon derangement of 
the nenroBi and digestive lyttems. 

 O ctim pen Borne.

ERRORS«YOUTH

C. E. HARPER'S, KAIX XT. 
SALISBURY - MD.

PAUL DEWEES
will be pleased to give you estimate on 
all PLUMBING and "8TEAM-HEAT- 
ING He haH the beat materials and 
£U»nintee« all work.

. PAUL DEWEES,
* Jarkxon Building, Main & Division Sts., 

SALIRBCRY. MD

LOTS FOB SALE.
The property In South 8all«bnry known as ' 

the FookB properly has been plaited and will 
be sold In bulldlnK and triirk lots. Plat of 
property can be seen at the offices of Mr; El- 
lecood or Mr. Williams. Bates are low and 
terms easy.

JAB. E. ELLEGOOD,
U K. WILLIAMS.

Hard Times dSSS 
Fertilizers. iS

Sparkling 
pring 
tyles.

Last season's styles were 
beautiful; this season's are  
the word isn't in the dictionary. 
Thesightof these leading styles 
is aesthetic delight. We doubt 
if the mortal breathes who can 
see these goods and then say no. 
If you are that individual come 
in and put yourself to the test.

MEN'S SUITS 
In all the new and nobby styles 
and fabrics. Every one a beauty 
at prices to suit. Splendid lines 
at $8, $10, 12, $15. You pay 
$3 to #5 niore for the same 
quality elsewhere.

VALUES RECEIVED
Is an impression that well ap 
plies to anything purchased in 
our Boys' Department. $2.98 
buys a handsome Knee Pants 
Suit worth $4. Our $5 line 
comprises rare taste and high 
est quality. Every new idea 
in Juvenile attire in our grand 
aggregation.

HATS AND CAPES
For Men and Boys in all the
latest shapes and shades are
here in tempting variety.
Everything that's bright and

| new is represented in our im-
; mense variety. $1.25 buys a
J splendid Derby worth § t -49,
$1.70, $1.98, $2.40. Sole
agents for Youman's Hats.
the finest in America.

j MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Larger assortment than any 
two houses combined can 
show, at prices that fully dis 
count them all at 25 per ct. 
Matchless Dress Snirts 50 cts. 
Fine Full Dress Shirts to or 
der $1.50 and upward.

An Experiment Showing the Vast Pressure 
In the Ocean** Lowest Depths.

The peculiar physical conditions of 
tho deep ocas may be briefly stated to be 
these: It is absolutely dark, so far as 
actual sunlight is concerned; the tem 
perature ia only a few degrees above 
freezing point, the pressure is enormous, 
there is little or no movement of the 
water, the bottom is composed of a uni 
form, fine, soft mnd, and there ia no 
plant life. All of these physical condi 
tions cue can appreciate, except the 
enormous pressure. At a fiepth of 2,500 
fathoms the pressure is, roughly speak 
ing, 2}j tons per square inch that is 
to say, the pressure per square inch upon 
the body of every nnimal that lives at 
the bottom of tho Atlantic ocean is about 
25 times greater than, the pressure that 
will drive a railway train.

Professor Moseley describes nn inter 
esting experiment in poiut made during 
the voyage of tho Challenger. Mr. 
Bnchanan hermetically sealed at both 
ends a thick glass tube full of air and 
several inches in length. Ho wrapped it 
in flannel and placed it in a wide copper 
tube, one of those used to protect the 
deep sea thermometers when sent down 
with the Bounding apparatus. Thfc cop 
per tube was closed by a lid fitting loose 
ly and with holes iu the bottom cf it, 
and the copper bottom of the tube simi 
larly had holes bored through it The 
water thus had free access to the-interior 
of the tube when it was lowered into 
the sea, and tho rube was necessarily 
constructed with that object in view, so 
that in its ordinary use the water should 
freely reach the coutained thermometer. 

The copper case containing tha sealed 
glass tube was sent down to a depth of 
2,000 fathoms and drawn np again. It 
was then found that the copper wall of 
the case was bnlgi-d and bent inward 
opposite the place where the glass tube 
lay, just as if it had been crumpled in 
ward by btiug violently squeezed. The 
gloss tube itself, within its flannel 
wrapper, was found when withdrawn 
reduced to a flue powder, like snow al- 
mont

What h::d happened was that the seal 
ed glo»< tube, sinking to gradually in 
creasing depths, had held out long 
against the pro.>nrv, but this at last 
had become too great for the glass to 
Hnstnii), and the tube had suddenly given 
way. So violent had been the collapse 
that the water had not .had time to rush 
in at tho perforations, but instead had 
crushed in the copper wall and brought 
equilibrium in that manner, and thii 
process is exactly the rcverso ot a> ex 
plosion and is termed by Sir Wyville 
Thompson on "implasion." Philadel 
phia.Press.

Btranpe Names of Towns.

The maps of tho United States show 
that the first settlers of many bf the 
towns and cities must hare been, At a 
loss for uonicfi. Everybody boa heard of 
Red Dog and Yon Bet in California, and 
Ycba Dam has been accorded a lice in 
history, but when it comes to Dog Tooth 
of Illinois, Flea Hill of North Carolina 
and Fly Mountain of Ulster county, N. 
Y. , their existence would never be im 
agined unless noticed on a map or in a 
gazetteer. But there are many other 
places with uonies ]cst a* striking   Bob- 
town, Pa. ; Bug Hill, N. C. ; ChewtDwn, 
Pa.; Cut Shin. Ky., and Fiddletawu, 
Cal., for instance. Or if these are not 
sufficient there are Fussville, Wis.; 
Daddy's Creek, Tenn. ; Calfkiiler, in the 
same state, aud Big Foot, in Indiana.

Ohio has a Belle Center, Iowa a Cal 
liope, Indiana a Lilly Dale. West Vir 
ginia a Little Wild Cat, Maryland a 
Maiden's Choice, South Dakota a Miu- 
uchaha, Wyoming a Miser, Pennsylva 
nia a Nazareth and Illinois a Pretryinou. 
There are others, such as Young Blood, 
Ills. ; Yoni:r« Woinanstown, Pa. ; Whis 
ky Town, Cnl. ; Ty Ty, Oa. ; Big Neck, 
Ills. , and Black Jack flourishes in Mis 
sissippi, Kansas, Arkansas and Ttinus- 
see. To rr:ich Blisn one has to fro to Wy 
oming county, N. Y., and the only state 
that has n Bin! In Hand is Ponu.«ylva- 
nia.   Now York Herald.

The RfkronciI!atJon of Knrmlra. 
Onr observation of tho reconciliation 

of persons who have once been enemies 
leads us to ri'f"ard snrh a thiug ii.s usu 
ally nominal and mpcrficial, rather than 
real owl hc::rt felt. People who have quar 
reled before they were ever acquainted 
may loam tlu.t rliey had been ninmally 
mistaken and may come to like each 
other very r.iarh. So also slight misun- 
derstandi^ipi Ix'twt^en friends may be 
healed and forgotten. Dut when o'.d ac 
quaintance .-Hriously fall out, while 
they each foicgoiul < ; 'Kirtunity and de 
sire for rovi ugc, we doubt whether the 
warmth of the first affection is often, 
if ever, entirely renewed. Tho«au»of 
the do- p vr.ir.uds remain. It is eaxier to

A Performance of Which MneU Ha* Deem 
Wrlttrn Drserlbrd by an Hycwltnew An 
Entertainment Which Put the lioftm 

Chaplain to Thinking.

Cairo has nn earcrt.iimaenteTcryPri 
day afternoon which draws well. It if 
the function of the howling and whirl 
ing dervishes in the mosque of Kasr-el- 
Ain, on the road to old Cairo, near the 
bank of the Nile. There were formerly 
two entertainments, one of the howlers, 
the other of the whirl era. I do not know 
how they happened to be united. I-sup 
pose it came from the tendency toward 
consolidation and combination so preva 
lent in these times. It is much more 
convenient now. In the former time* 
tourists were obliged to hurry from one 
to the other, as they both came off at 
the same hour. Now they can go leisure 
ly after an early lunch. We assembled 
with 100 or 200 of our fellow travelers 
at the appointed hour, or rather some 
time before, in order to secure good 
seats.

The performance is given in a circu 
lar room crowned by a lofty dome. 
Chairs ore supplied for a moderate sti 
pend. On the occasion when we assisted 
there were about 30 performers. The 
leader of the troop was a very respect 
able looking man. He sat in tho place 
of honor ou one side of the room. The 
others formed a semicir.-le in front of 
him. Tiro exercise began with a short 
invocation and devout obeisances. At 
first the dervishes kneeled ou mats. The 
.eader opened with a brief chant, aud 
the others rut-ponded vigorously, duck 
ing their heads to th<- flor>r. Then a be 
nevolent looking STiiior 1111 laber struck 
up a song \vhk-h hud something of the 
 ffect of a ]>ig under a gate. This seem 

ed to be frumlatiijp, for all the others 
roso m:d bewail a rhythmic howling, keep- 
"iig time by moving their heads forward 
and backward, with occasional varia- 
ions to the right uiid left.

The howling was varied by a snori 
ng chorus, which, with practice, be- 
monies very effix-tive. This was followed 
jy deep and loud breathing, the heads 
all the time wagging in the most vigor- 
Mis manner.  - The accompanying music 
at first was only a flute and a small 
drum, but as they warmed up larger 
drums and cymbals were brought in, 
and the nioru violent action was accent 
ed by a tremendous din. About half the 
lervishes had long hair, and tho move 

ment of their heads was sufficient to 
hrow it fonvcrd jaul backwjtril at every j 

stroke. This was a real addition to the 
effect. After th y got well at work ono 
of them gliiid into the -Anterof the cir 
cle and beg; n to whirl, keeping time to 
the music and the howling, which kept 
going faster and faster. |

Now and then the leader wonld make 
a signal to stop. Some of the performers ' 
seemed niiable to do this promptly, but I 
kept on swEiviiigaud howling until they : 
were run down. Only one of them fell | 
in a swoon, and he seemed to be in a | 
fair way to r> cover when wo left. This 
was ti>;}i2;!ir.!:.-.-:wiiiituieiir. Somcdays 
there arc more events of this nature, ' 
which alw.iys incn-uflc the pleanure of 
the ai:di( nit: I :.i:i almost inclined to | 
fear that the "show" element has been 
allowed to i-reep into this performance, 

. though it r.ppeors to bo carried on in 
j dead earuc: t. There is no fee for admis 

sion, but every visitor is expected to 
drop something into the "plate" as he 
goes out, betddeb pitying for his chair.

The performers at first struck me ns a 
"job lot" of loafers picked np in the 
street for the purpose, but I was asKured 
by one who> ought to know that they 
were real dervishes, well practiced in 
their business. Certainly no company 
without a good deal of practice could go 
through what they did without a great 
er list of catmalitieft. I did not see any 
indication on a single face that there 
was anything amusing about it As this 
was a religious function, the chaplain 
naturally took the right of the line. I 
saw that he was intensely interested and 
presumed that 'he was looking for a 
deeper meaning underlying the strange 
spectacle. It seems that he was consid 
ering the possibility of introducing 
something of this nature to give warmth 
and color to the religious services in tho 
churches of Boston, which arc too apt to 
bo coldly dirorous, esp>-eially under tho , 
chilling iiilluciKtw of the Back Bay. j 

Two carefully selected and well or- | 
gauized trooi»s, one of whirlers and 
the other of howlers, wonld add real 
life and interest to any one of our 
churches where the members of the con 
gregation are now apt to be sleepy. Any 
thing in rea>on, the chaplain says, to 
get people out of their ruts of self com 
placency. 1 can scarcely venture to ez- 
press an opinion here as to the spiritual 
effect, but I feel sure that a congrega 
tion, dri-wsy with overfeeding on baked 
beans aud brovr:i bread, wonld be made

DM* of the Ancient Buildings of 
Very Well Preserved.

We steamed two hours one morning 
on the Nile and after an early breakfast 
rode on donkeys about three miles to 
the famous temple of Hathor, the Egyp 
tian Aphrodite, at Denderah. This tern 
pie was built just before the Christian 
era by one of the Ptolemies, and the porch 
was added by Tiberius. Though built 
by Greek and Roman emperors, it is 
essentially Egyptian in architecture and 
decoration, and as it was the first of 
the great temples that we had seen we 
were very much impressed. It stands on 
the borders of the desert and the ver 
riant plain, surrounded by the ruins of 
an old town, the debris of which, to 
gether with the blowing sands, rise sev 
eral feet above its foundations. I'he 
temple is very well preserved. Its porch, 
the latest part, is a noble hall, support 
ed by 24 columns about 8 feet in diam 
eter aud 40 feet high, tho capitals pre 
senting colossal faces of Hathor on four 
sides. Every foot of the surface, outside 
and in, is covered with sculpture, which, 
though of the period of decadence, is 
still striking because of the amount of 
it.

The main temple behind the porch 
consists of four central chambers and 
some 20 others, each of which had its 
use. The faces on nearly all the figures 
have been mutilated by iconoclastic Mo 
hammedans or Christiana. On the ex 
terior of the wall iu the rear, among 
other figures are Cleopatra and her son 
Ca<aariou, whose father was Julius 
Caputr. This representation of the fa 
mous Egyptian queen, though contempo 
raneous, scarcely justifies the tradition 
of her beauty. Near by is a small tem 
ple of bis, and another which seems to 
have had some connection with the tem 
ple of Hathor. The town of Tentyris 
stood here. The Teutyrites hated the 
crocodiles v.'hich the people of neighbor 
ing Ombos worshiped, and a religious 
war of great fury was carried on be 
tween the two places. If there must be 
religious wars, they may as well be over 
crocodiles as over dogmas which nobody 
knows the truth of. The ruins of Ten 
tyris are .mainly of brick, baked and | 
unbaked. The temples are of lime- | 
tone. Some of the stones forming the 

roof are 24 feet long and 6 feet wide.
The whole construction is massive. In- j , f

SNAKES IX FLOKIDA.
A MAN WHO HAS CAUGHT THEM FOR 

TWENTY-EIGHT YEARS.

He Charm* Tbriti With a Ilanjo and Cares 
Bites With a Wct-il- Kattlrsnakrs An 

Easy to Tame Thr King Huake Is a King 
Indeed Tho Ulgcot Hauler.

After a man ha.; .*peut 28 years of his 
life catching snakes he knows what he 
is talking nbont. Si Foman is 43 years 
old. He went into the business of catch 
ing snakes when he was 15. He shows 
evidence of what file insurance men 
wonld call "an extra hazardous voca 
tion" in the shape of 75 or more scars, 
the result of wounds inflicted by the 
fangs of reytiles. These scars are all 
over his body on his legs, one on his 
jaw, under the eye, where a rattler clip 
ped him and hung one day, while the 
back of his hands look like crows' nests 
of scars. He is a colored man and has 
the appearance of having Indian blood 
in his veins.

All snakes," said Si, "like music, 
and this banjo is the thing I use to catch 
them with. Suppose I'm in the woods 
and see a rattlesnake crawl down a go 
pher hole. I go to the month of the hole 
and play, and pretty soon here cornea 
the old follow crawling forth. As soon 
as he gets outside I pick him up and 
put hyn in the bag. If ho'a in the open, 
coiled under a palmetto leaf, I'm more 
cautious. About 30 feet off 1 sit down 
and play, and the snake quickly uncoils 
himself and rolls around over the ground 
as if he enjoyed it He rattles all the 
ime, but not as loud as he does when 

he means business and is giving you 
warning to give him more room. I grad 
ually approach, playing softer and soft 
er, and finally I pick him np about the 
middle and slip him in the bag and go 
looking for another.

"A rattlesnake is the most poisonous
if all the snakes in Florida His bite

is sure death unless yon have an anti-
lote very handy. I've got an antidote,

though, and a bite never troubles me
:ow in the lea-st. It is so efficacious that
;he wound hardly swells. I went down

and spent nearly two years among the
Seminolea in tho Everglades to get it,
and then it wan good luck. I wxs ont in

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOU/TELY PURE
Wanamaker's.

PHILADELPHIA. May *7, ISM.

India
Money^saving in the Mint 

Corner as surely as there's 
money making in the Mint. 
These India Silks are first 
pick from the most interesting 
lot of the season, priced be* 
low what others ask for the
At 40c the yard.

22 in. black ground colored printed
Satin. 

At 50c the yard.
22 and 24 in. black and colored

frroand China Silk. 
At 60r the yard.

24} in. light and dark ground Silk, 
dainty fleures dh stripes.

OUP dav with Knothole. The

27 in. extra quality Jap Silk, white 
  figures.

One to five colors in many 
of the printings. 6oc to $i 
has been counted cheap.

The 75c black Japanese Silk 
(27 in.) at 55c is a "limited."

by any bicycle standard of 
goodness its head is as high 
as any, and the price is about 
fifty-five dollars less.

Full Roadsters, M. A W. tire, $70;
O. A J. tire, $75. 

Light Roadstors, M. W. tire, $75; G.
& J. tire. ISO 

Ladies' Bicycles. M. A \V. tire, $75;
O. A J. tire, $80.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

side are traces of color which must have 
greatly added to the beauty. At Den- 
derah we arc not far from the Libyan 
hills, but our course takes us away from 
them toward the Arabian side as we :' 
came to Luxor. Boston Herald.

A Little Surprise.
There was a great crowd in a railway 

station, from which a train was about 
to depart, r.nd all at once a man who 
had put his h.-:id in his undercoat 
pocket to take ont his pocketbook and 
pay his fare exclaimed:

"I've been robbedl Some villain has 
taken my pocketbook with over 1100 
in it." i

"Where did yon carry yonr pocket- 
book, sir?" inquired a bystander.

"In my undercoat pocket, behind."
"Then, sir, you can scarcely blame 

the individual who has taken it," re 
plied the other iu a pompous, self satis 
fied, patronizing manner, iand in a voice 
of warning intended for the ears of all 
within hearing. "Vi-s, yon offer, if I 
may say so, a temptation, a premium, 
sir, upon theft,.by carrying your money 
in such a place. Now, 1; always carry 
my money here," he exclaimed, putting 
his hand into an inside breast purkc-t of 
his coat, "and there it is alw:.ys"  
"safe," ho wonld have said, but hesud 
denly drew ont his hand as if it had 
oeon bitten by an adder and cried, 
"Why, my pocketbook has gone too!" 
 London Tit-Bits. '

1>U,H-U 4 fllf ^

The late Lord Hanndu, the distin 
guished English judge. Was known as a 
very stern and strict ruler of his court. 
No man ever dared to take a liberty 
with him, and he was reiver known to 
be hoaxed but on one occasion. A jury 
man, dressed in deep luonruiiig. fcrious 
and (downcast in expression, stood np 
and claimed exemption from service on 
that day, as he was deeply interested in 
thu funeral of a gentleman at which it 
was his desire to be pre \ lit "Oh, cer 
tainly!" was the courts-us reply of the 
judge, and the sad man! went. "My 
lord, " interposed the clqrk as soon as 
the sad man had gone, "do yon know 
who that man is that you exempted:1 " 
"No." "He is an undertaker." De 
troit Free Press. i

The Smallmt Mntor. 
Mr. Herbert Page. a:i ;ii<istant in the 

physical laboratory in the Central high 
school, has constructed an .electric motor 
which is probably the smallest in the 
world. It weighs but one-third of an 
ounce. It is of the drum iirniature typo 
and is complete in all the parts. The 
armature is bnt three-sixteenths of an

exercises
the whirlers and howlers of Cairo. 
Cor. Boston Herald. i

inch in diameter, and the; motor is only
wide awake by joining moderately in i half an inch high. The machine runs at 
   -- like those exhibited to ns by j tnc velocity of 5,000 revolutions a min 

ute. It requires a current' of one-fourth 
of an ampere, with a pressure of three 
volte. The motor would mako r.n appro 
priate watch charm.  Kansas City 
Times. j

Not   :zrutrel Show. 
What kind of an entertainment was

keep oufuleiice of a hundred men
than to rr r-'-in that of one man wbo has 
once becotno estranged.   New York 
Ledger.

ir. f.  iinrt»s)»*o», a-* ** a.

Oidjnft J[cme {foil,
CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS, Baltimore I Charles Sts.
FURIISHERS,
Write for Samples and Price 

List

M««I-*»SS *nd Vomrloas Larae.

Professor Lintner, New York's state 
entomol-^'i.st, is of tho opinion that the 
larve stage of many Hjx-ck-s of insect! 
is ono of sleepless activity, the ;rnb 
feeding incessantly from the "incanoot 
of its birth." He rays that it is doubt 
ful if ::ouie species ever sloop or take a 
moment's rest. The voraciousness and 
rapid grcwlh of these creatures may be 
better cudcrstood by making a statement 
of two iacis: A certain flesh feeding larw
 which pimply means the infant state 
of a carrion beetle, whose scientific 
name would be of no particular interest, 
to readers of The Republic will oou1- 
sumc in 24 hours 200 times hi* oven 
weight, a parallel to which in the bfa- 
mau raco would be an infant consum 
ing 1, SOU pounds of nutriment oa /ho 
first day of it:- existence 1 There are f eg- 
tfable feeders   caterpillars   waich. 
during ihcir progreta to niatnrirt, in- 
crca.o iu size 10,000 timed during the 
first 30 days of their lives. To/ equal 
this remarkable growth a mature man 
would weigh scarcely less than 50 tons I
 St Louis Republic.

A Philadelphia firm mokes a specialty 
of fried ice cream, which is pronounced 
delicious by all who taste it. A small, 
solid cake of the cream is enveloped in 
a thin sheet of pie crust and then dip 
ped in boiling lord oi butter long enough 
to cook the outside to u crisp. Served im 
mediately, the ice cream in found to be 
ax solidly frozen ns when it was first 
prepared. The 'proce** of frying is so 
quickly accomplished and the pastry is 
so good a protector that the heat has no 
chance to reach the frozen cream.  New 
York Times.

Borrow.
Marie Oh, I was so very, very sorry 

to find yon out when 1 called yesterday.
Myrtylla   I, too, regretted it, of 

course. Bnt do tell me why yon were so 
very, very sorry.

Marie Because I'd just seen yon en 
ter the bouse five minutes before.  
Vogue,

Tricycles may be had for hire, like 
cabo. in Milan, An attendant goes with 
the machine to propel it. The fare de 
pends on the distance traveled not the 
time consumed.

Many poems of Gray were lost after 
his death. They fell into the hands of 
careless persons who knew nothing of 
their value

ig to Jcrrish stating jr was 
unlawful to t=ez=Ic the ox engaged .'n 
trending out thu com, the/animal being 
allowed t j < at his

There am scrveral factoric s in India 
and 0110 ai luost in Enrcpc ih** at 
Mannheim, Germany where butter ia 
made from cocoon ut.t

Amoug tho many queer French prop 
er u~nics !_  ; of D'O u said ; > be de 
rive >t from (be village of O i:i N 
dy.

Relief In Six Hoars. ' T 
j Distressine Kidney and Bladder dig 
j eaues relieved in six hoar by the "New 

Gremt South American Kidney Cure." 
! This new remedy is a treat surprise on 
account of Its exceeding promptness ID i 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidntys, 
back and every part of the urinary pss- 

J sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of wttwr and pain in passing it 

, aim not immediately. If yon want quick 
> relief and care this is your remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Trnltt A Son, Drnpgist Sails- 

! bury, Md  

it you attended last night?"
Snagg I don't just know.
"Well, what did they do?"
Snagg Oh, sang and' danced and 

played banjo* and mandolins and bone* 
and   :

"It was a minstrel show?"
Siiogg Not i::nch, it wasn't
' 'How do yon know?''
Snagg Because they told several new 

Jokea. Chicago Inter Ocean.

A Real Reward.

"Well, Johnny, your father gives yon 
  quarter a week, eh?"

"Yes, for not eating candv. He Bays 
It's bad for me. "

"No doubt. Now, what do yon buy, 
jrith your jnarter?"

"Candy. " Brooklyn Eagle.

old fellow got bitten by a rattlesnake, 
and he started at once for his antidote, 
I followed him, for I knew what he was 
looking for. He tried to conceal tho plant 
by crushing it down with his foot, bnt 
I picked it np and told him that was 
the thing to euro snake bites He re 
marked that I was too much of an In 
dian and must stay always in the I/I- 
dian camp. The plant not only cures 
snake bite, but the stings of all kinds of 
insects, audit is also said to cure rab'ies. 

"Well, to get back to makes. There 
are two kinds of rattlers in Florida, 
One is the swamp rattler and the other 
the highlander. Thu swamp snake has 
a larger head and a thicker body and is 
altogether a heavier snake than his high 
land brother. His coat, too, is darker 
and his diamonds brighter. He is more 
vicious and given mighty little time for 
yon to move when he sounds the alarm. 

"Rattlesnakes are very easy to tame. 
Let mo handle them for nbont four days, 
and they know me and make no effort 
whatever to bite. I don't take the fangs 
out, for what's the use? In two weeks 
they grow ont again big enough to kill 
yon, and in six weeks are as big as they 
ever were. J bnve heard people say that 
a rattlesnake gets his poison from a 
plant, bnt it's all nonsense. It's in them, 
for I find those a year in captivity are 
just as deadly as when fresh from the 
woods.

"The biggest rattlesnake I ever saw I 
caught up hero by Palatka. Ho was 10 
feet 1 1 inches long, weighed 38 pounds 
and had 60 rattles. I had him in a pit 
there in the yard for a long time. A 
heavy rain cime once and filled the pit 
np with watiT. and he drowned. I made 
a vest ont of his skin. I'm afraid I'll 
never got another snake like that," and 
Si sighed to think what he had lost 

' ' Si, how for does a rattlesnake strike?'' 
"Some p-ople nay he strikes his 

length, and others declare that bo can 
jump more than his length, bnt I've 
watchod them rlnm>ly, aud I know they 
are wrong. A r.'.rtlesnake, can't got far 
ther than the length of two coils. That's 
about half his length."

"Where do yott find most of the rat 
tlers?" 4^

"Fort George is a great placfe^or 
them. Pablo is another good field, while 
all down the coast in the scrub there are 
thousands. Then in the hummocks and 
swamps you will find plenty, and in the 
pine woods, where there are gopher 
holes. A rattlesnake IfKps u gopher hole. 
It's a nice sung place, and he lives there 
with the co.ichwhip, the gopher and the 
gopher snake in perfect harmony.

"But the great euiake, tho smart snake, 
the snake ynn can educate to perform 
tricks, is th- 1 king make, and he's the 
king and enemy of them all, and ho 
kills all he can and eats them, too, if 
they are not too large. The king snake 
isn't afraid to tackle anything that 
crawls. I've seen one kill a rattlesnake 
almost twice as big as he was. The 
king snake crawls silently up to where 
the rattler is dozing and grabs him with 
his month by the jaws, so that the rat 
tler can't possibly use his fangs. Then, 
In the twinkling of an eye, he coils him- 
nelf around his enemy and tightens his 
roils and stretches them until yon can 
dear the bones crack. When he leaves, 
lie rattler is like a jelly." Florida 
i'inies-Union. /  >,

Knout Terrible.
Tommy D i yon ever ride on the 

horse car without paying?
Mr. SapjA'.r N<v Why?
"Well, 1 heard mamma say she wish- 

id yon bar! tvnts enough to go home. " 
 Chicago Inter Ocean.

seersuckers
Whoever thought to see 30 j 

inch Striped Seersuckers the 
sturdy, sightly, dress kind at 
8c ?^t Looked as ii i2^c was 
rock'bottonv Ought to be, 
so far as intrinsic value goes/ 
would be but for the reach of 
our Dress Goods arm.

Cotton Crepes
A little satin stripe woven in 

some of the crispy, crinkled 
Cotton Crepes is the 
touch of novelty. Looms are 
clicking at their fastest to keep 1 your work.- 
the supply good. Have to 
while we're passing the Crepes 
out by the carload every few 
days.

They're a favorite for picnic 
dresses, for evening or seaside 
dresses so high in style, so 
low in cost, so good tor wear, 
so easy to tend wash  
shake'em out dry no iron 
ing. iSc the yard.

Grenadines
Black Grenadines and Chif 

fons with stripes and color 
plays are the top bud of ele 
gance (or Summer wear. But 
that don't save the prices. We 
can make them little than ever 
and we do. That's all there is 
of it

HOW GRANT BECAME ASMOKEi'..

An Incident That Canard the General to :. j
Overwhelmed With Cigar*. 

"My father," said Colonel Grant, 
"tried to smoke wliile, at West Point, 
bnt only because it \,as against tho reg 
ulations, and then he didn't succeed 
very well at it. He really got the habit 
from smoking light cigars aud cigarettes 
during the Mexican war, but it wasn't 

fixed habit When he left the army 
and lived in the country, ho smoked a 
pipe not incessantly. I don't think 
that ho wif very fond of tobacco then, 
aud really :here was always a popular 
misconception of the amount of his 
sniokfug. Bnt he went ou as a light 
smoker, a casual smoker, until tho day 
of th« fall of Fort D»m>lsou. Then the 
gunboats having been worsted some 
what, and Admiral Finite having been 
wounded, ho sent ashore for my father 
to come and see him. Father went 
aboard, and the admiral, as is custom 
ary, had his cigars passed. " My father 
took one and was smoking it when he 
went ashore. There, he was met by a 
staff officer, who told him that there 
was a sortie, and the right wing had 
been struck and smashed in. Then my 
father started for the scene of opera 
tions. He let his cigar goout naturally, 
bnt held it between his fingers^ He rode 
hither and yon, giving orders nnd direc 
tions, still with tlm cigar stuinii iu his 
hand.

"The ri'sult of his exertions was that 
last i For* Douolsoii fell after he sviit his mes 

sage of 'unconditional .surrender,' and 
I prrri-e I i r:i-vc immediately upon 

With the message was 
sent all over the country tho news that 
Grant -,vas smoking throughout the. bat 
tle when he only had carried this stump 
from Foote's flagship. Bnt the eipi'.rs 
began to come in from all over the Un 
ion. He had 11,000 cigars ou hand in a 
very short time. He gave away all he 
conld, bnt he wns so surrounded with 
cigars that he got to smoking them reg 
ularly, but he never smoked as mncli :;s 
he seemed to smoke. He would light a 
cigar after breakfast nnd let it go ont, 
and then light it again, and thiyi agniu 
let it go out and li^ht it, to thr.t the 
one cigar would last until lunchtime." 
 From an Interview With Colonel 
Frederick D. Grant About His Father 
in McClnre's Magazine.

At lot from $1.
Black striped Chiffons, with figures 

of green, blue, rose,pink, empire, 
buff and red. 22 in. wide. 

Att\5Q/rom $2.75.
Black striped Chiffon, relieved by 

colored pin stripes. 48 in. wide. 
.4/f2/roro$350.

Black Striped Chiffon, relieved bv 
colored pin stripes. 48 in. wide.

Black Silk Grenadine, with stripes 
of pink, blue, buff, red and olire- 
14 in. wide.

Bayadere Ribbon-striped Grenadine
47 in. wide. 

50/rom $2 oO. 
Silk-and-Wool Wick Cord Grenadine

48 In. wide. 
At 92 from (3.

Silk-and-Wool Wick Cord Grena 
dine, with self colored silk stripes, 
58 in. wide. 

At $2 from $3 50.
Persian Brocade Grenadine. 48 in 

wide.

Mackintoshes Cravenettes
Let the showers come, you 

can safely snap your fingers 
at them from the shelter of a 
Cravenette garment or a 
Mackintosh and at half or 
third the old>time price.

Albion and Inverness Rain 
Coats, good quality Serge, at 
$2.^5.

$12 and $14 English Mack 
intoshes at $6. j

A <;<illiam Incident. 
A scene that attracted a" croviv. 

curred in the Bowery very early ol. 
morning. A girl not over 20 years old, 
many of whose natural beauties of face 
could be distinguished through her 
tears, sat on a doorstep of a na'oon. She 
was well dressed. A group stoixl watch 
ing her, and while some of them in 
quired sympathetically why she seemed 
so distressed a young miss wearing the 
customary poke bonnet of the Salvation 
Army edged her way through the 
crowd, and catching sight of the way 
ward girl went up to her. The Salva 
tionist, resting upon one knee on the 
stone step, threw her right arm over the 
shoulder of the weeping girl, and tak 
ing her by the hand drew her elose to 
her and began talking to her earnestly 
in a tone too low to bo heard by the ly- 
standen. The utmost quirt prevailr.-, 
although the crowd soon numbered sev 
eral hundred. After a little while the 
girl was noticed to have ceased crying. 
She brightened np, and the blinding 
moisture disappeared from her eyes. A 
smile took the place of the drawn look 
on her face, and she clung clowly to her 
comforter. She finally arose, embraced 
the Salvationist warmky, aud they both 
started up toward Third avenue, tho 
arm of the Salvation Army loss in- 
twined around the waist of her appar 
ently n ;la'-ned sister. The crowd si 
lently d.spursed.  New York Sun. .

Following IMrecllMU.
Mr. Grogan Oi tuk the powders, 

docther, bnt it is sicker Oi am than Oi 
was befoor Oi began.

Dr. Bowlees Did you follow the di 
rections as much as could be heaped 
on a 10 cent piece every three hours?

Mr. Grogan Oi followed thim as 
near as Oi cud, docther. Oi had no tin 
cint piece in the house, so Oi tuk as 
much as Oi end heap on a nickel every 
hour and a half. Indianapolis Journal.

Spirited Away.
He I hear that Talkius moved oat of 

his house because it was haunted.
She Oh, I see. He left because the 

spirit moved him. Indianapolis Jour-

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Cattorla.

Innocent mirth of every description 
inspires a sympathetic pleasure and 
works a good that is contagious. Wit 
and humor are among the great refreah- 

I ments of life and are gifts iu trust to 
those who possess them for the cheer 
 nd exhilaration of mankind.

Lore is a bird of passage that women 
await with curiosity in youth, retain* 
with pleasure in maturer years and al 
low to escape with regret when old age 
creeps upon them.

When yon are on tbo street and wish 
to carry an umbrella mrler your arm, 
carry it with tho hsadle behind yon so 
(hat the lanco rad will point downward 
in front of you. ;

An Obliging Tonne Man. 
The young man's father had decided 

that he had led a life of idleness long 
I enough, so hn h^d him put to work in 
j his store Shortly afterward he asked 
j of the manager of the business: 

"How is Charley doing?" 
"First rate."
"Is he industrious? Does he keep 

busy?"
"Well, yon see, he's right consider 

ate about that Some young men in his 
position wonld jump in and try to do 
things. But he seems just as anxious as 
can be to keep ont of the way. '' Wash 
ington Star.

The Mourners.
"I never realized until today," said 

a young woman to me, "how true is 
that quotation. 'Man's inhumanity to 
man makes countless thousands 
mourn.' "

"What's the matter now?" I asked 
rather unsympatherically.

"Oh, nothing more than usual, but 
papa won't let Harry como to" see me 
any more, and all the girls' fathers are 
the same," Then she silked deeply and 
added dolefully, " We girls are the thou- 
 anda who mourn." Wa il-inr'ou Post

know
Housekeeping Linens

The manufacturers 
very well why so large a part 
of the Linen business of the 
town is done here. They 
know who buys most and 
cheapest who-goes to the 
very fountain-heads and takes 
biggest lots at least prices.

Such a grasp of the market 
in what makes
prices possible and hundreds 
more as usual.
.I I $3 50 (Ac dozm.

Homes and American.
On entering an Englishman's hou-so 

1 the first thing oue notices is how well 
his house is adapted to him. On enter 
ing on American's house the first thing 
one notices is how -well he adapts him 
self to his house. In England the estab 
lishment is carried on with a prime view 
to the comfort of the mu:i. In America 
the establishment is carried on with a 
prime view to the eonfiut of the wom 
an. Men are more sellish than women; 
consequently the English home is, as a 
rule, more comfortable than the Ameri 
can home.

An Englishman is coptiunally going 
home; an American is continually going 
to business. One is* forever planning 
and scheming to get nome, and to stay 
home, and to enjoy the privileges of 
home, while tho other i.« more apt to 
devote his energies to make bis business 
a place to go to aud in which to spend 
himself. These minor details of domes 
tic life put their impress upon larger 
matters of business and politics. Price 
Collier in Forrun.

Jnsi pat on rale, bleached Doable 
Damask Scotch .Napkins in new 
de*ign», 3} slze;irood value at £4.50. 

At 50c the yard.
An nneqnaled quality of Cream Da 

mask Table Linen, handsome) pat 
terns. 

At Ibclhf yard.
Cream Double Damask Table Linen,

68 in. wide, the $1 kind. 
At75etfteyard.

Bleached German Damask Table 
Linen, 68 in. wide; the 90c kind.

A Fable.
A swallow flew down and plucked a 

small piece of wool from the back of a 
the following sheep. The sheep was very indignant 

- -   - and denounced the swallow in scathing 
terms.

"Why do you make such a fuss?" 
asked the swallow. "Yon never say 
anything when the shepherd takes all 
the wool yon have on your back.''

"That's a different thing entirely," 
replied the sheep. "If you knew how to 
take any wool without hurting me as 
the shepherd does, I wonld not object 
so much."

This fable is merely intended to ex 
plain why millions can be stolen with 
impunity, while the theft of a pair of 
boots or a loaf of' bread is punished 
with such severity. Texas Si f tings.

Colored Table Cloths for the Summer 
in all the desired shades, size* from 
33 inches to 3 yards long, 40c to 
$3 24 each.

Continental Bicycles, $70
You won't see a trimmer 

wheel on the street than the 
Continental; you won't see a 
lighter (of its class) or a stron- 
er. Measure the Continental

Qnlek Transit.
"Did yerever stop ter think," said 

Meandering Mike, " 'bout this world's 
turning on its «_.    once every 24 hours?"

"Course I have, "said Plodding Pete.
"It's mighty fast travel, so fast thet 

it don't seem wuth while tryin ter im 
prove on it. Er feller that ain't content 
ed ter jes' sit down an slide with tho 
earth at that rate §f speed is so dog- 
goned hard ter satisfy that his opinion 
ain't wnth lirt'nin to nohow. " Wash 
ington Star.
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FOB BKNOMIKATIOIt.

Governor Brown bas announced his 
candidacy for renonvnation.

To the ADVERTISES this looks like a 
bold move upon tbe political chess 
board.

It U safe to conclude that the Govern 
or has not made this announcement 
without consulting his political friends, 
which are said to include Mr. Basin of 
Baltimore, Postmaster Warfield, John 
K. Cowan, District Attorney Marbnry, 
and others who hare control of affairs 
in tbe city and some of tbe counties. It 
looks as if tbe fight will be particularly 
interesting to oar present Senators, Mr. 
Gorman and Mr. Gibeon. It looks as if 
there is more than ordinary significance 
in the fight which Mr. Brown's candida 
cy would bring.

It is rumored that Senator Smith of 
Worcester, will also be in the field for 
gubernatorial honors. If so, be will like 

ly prove a formidable candidate on tbe 
Eastern Shore.

Senator Smith as president of the 
Maryland Senate of 1894 proved a man 
of very decided ability .and both capable 
and worthy Infill the gubernatorial chair 
of the State. If, when the time cnmes,Mr. 
Smith should be in tbe field, Wicomico 
would look very favorably upon his can 
didacy.

 About ten days ago Senator Gorman 
of this state left Washington for his 
borne in Laurel, Prince George county, 
a sick man. It was then feared that Lis 
heart bad been seriously impaired by 

over work. Tbe latest reports now are 
that be is convalescent, and that he hop 
es to be in his seat in tbe Senate in a 
week, where tbe services of every demo- 
cVatic senator are greatly needed just at 
this time.

He seems to be goffering from nervous 
prostration, complicated with kidney 
trouble.

A. Uood, Active. Brainy Man Wanted.

The number of probable candidates for 
congressional honors in this district will 
likely complicate matters somewhat and 
mike the outcome of the convention a 
very great uncertainty. There is one 
thing rather assured, that is, that tbe 
managers cannot insure tbe place to any 

ce. What we want is a 
, active, brainy man, with clear cot 

principles, who has tbe nerve 
to stand by his sentiments, no matter 
what force* may oppose. Centreville 
Observer.

[Wicomico county has such a man 
provided he will consent to become a 
candidate.] .

Julia Captured at Last.

Tbe Baltimore Sun gives Miss Mar 
lowe this send off.

"At last Julia Marlowe, the charming 
young actress who has so many friends 
and admires in Baltimore and other parts 
of the country, admits tbe soft impeach 
ment and acknowledges that she baa 
fallen a victim to the tender passion she 
bas BO often simulated upon the stage. 
Mr. Robert Taber, her former leading 
man, bas captured her heart, and is to 
be rewarded with her hand soon after 
the close of her theatrical season. May 
tbe gods give them joy, and may fair 
Julia's married life be As She Likes It, a 
tender Midsummer Night's Dream, an 
example of All's Well that Ends Well, 
and not, as so often happens in the mar 
riage of stage people, a case of Love's 
Labor Lost."

Tbe Baltimore Herald of Thursday 
iys:
Governor Brown is "in it" He him 

self is authority for tbe statement.
Tbe question which tbe politicians 

bave been asking one another ever since 
tbe adjournment of the legislature, "Will 
Frank Brown be a candidate to succeed 
himself T" is finally answered, and in tbe 
affirmative.

Last evening the rumor so frequently 
alluded to in theae columns that Gov. 
Brown would again ran for tbe demo 
cratic Domination for Chief Executive of 
Maryland wat renewed down town and 
discussed with a deal of interest, espec- 
iallr among politicians, who .bad con 
cluded that when His Excellency recent 
ly accepted Ibe presidency of the Trac 
tion Company that he intended to grad 
ually withdraw from politics and torn 
bis attention entirely toward a business 
career.

This supposition made the rumor tbe 
more interesting, and it was} talked over 
pro and con with zest and 'not a little 
concern.

A Morning Herald reporter found the 
Governor at the Hotel Rennert and, put 
tbe question squarely to him :

"Is it true, Governor, that yon will be 
a candidate for renomination nextyear?" 

"Yes," was tbe prompt reply, "it Is, I 
have determined to aak for endorse 
ment."

When did yon decide .to enter the 
field ?"

"Inside tbe last 24 boors, though my 
friends throughout Maryland have press 
ed me to come to this decision for some 
time; in fact, they did so several months 
ago. Now that I have decided I deem 
it proper that they should know 'the fact 
as well as that the party should learn 
my position. Ilence I have no hesitancy 
in admitting tbe truth of the report."

"On what grounds will jron make yoor 
campaign?" inquired tbe reporter. "Will 
it be like your former canvas?"

y. have not thought much of details," 
said the Governor, "bat having concluded 
to be a candidate, I, of course, expect to 
invoke all possible influence to attain a 
nomination, and my coarse will be shap 
ed in great degree by conditionsarisingas 
time goes on."

"What do Senator Gorman and Mr. 
Rasin think of your determination to 
again be a candidate?"

"I don't know, for I have not conferred 
with any of tbe political leaders. In fact 
I did not tell anyone what I intended to 
do ontil to-day. Then, my mind being 
made up, I told friends whom I met of 
my decision."

This was al 1 tbe Governor had to say in 
regard to hie candidacy. What he did 
say he uttered in hisueual imperturbable 
manner. Tbe contest for tbe Governor 
ship does not begin until tbe summer of 
1895.

A friend of Governor Brown, who was 
asked what effect he thought tbe presi 
dency of a street-railway company would 
bave opon his campaign, said :

"I am sore that Frank Brown would 
not allow himself to be handicapped in 
the least degree, having entered the race. 
If the Traction Company's presidency is 
an incumbeance, and he discovers it to be 
so, he will throw it off; he will make the 
fight for the Governorship to win. And 
he is a strong candidate, too. I think he 
can safely count upon Baltimore's 21 vot 
es in the state convention."

What We are Coming; To.

Tbe^whole tendency of the industrial 
age is, of course, to render the manual 
contract of man -with matter less and 
less frequent and direct- Machinery is 
ij made to intervene 
er possible. When not, the fonctions 
of labor are divided and subdivided un 
til each individual comes to perform a 
mere special fragment of work, a frag 
ment so limited in scope, necessitating 
ao constant a repetition of the same few 
macbinerylike movements, that all free 
dom of muscular action is shot out, Tbe 
expensive actions, with a practical end 
in view, grow, in short, even fewer. The 
expression of the civilized human bodv 
grows/.tben more and more concentric 
more and more static. The logical /nit 
of tbe industrial man would seem, as to 
the physique, to be entire atrophy of 
tbe powers of muscular expressiveness

Oh! let no one object that the expen 
sive actions without a practical end- 
without an end of immediate, positive 
commonplace utility will nava tbe sit 
uation and preserve some'poses and mo 
tions of supreme beauty for tbe artist of 
tbe future. Physical culture for the 
sake of physical culture alone will not 
do that. Foot-ball availeth not, nor all 
tbe scales 01 athletics. Not in the high 
est sense. Tbe primary condition of 
true beauty U fitness; otherwise, con 
crete usefulness. From "The Point of 
View," in the Jane Scribner.

Tbe term of tbe present Postmaster 
at Easton.Col. J. C. Mullikin, expired 
some time ago, hot no successor has been 
named. The two leading candidates for 
tbe place are Mr. John T.Todd, editor of 
tbe Easton Democrat, and Cspt, C. R. 
Leonard, ex-member of the House of Del 
egates. Senator Oibson is said to have 
promised the place to Captain Leonard, 
bat Berioos opposition to tbe appointment 
of tbe latter bas arisen among the pa 
Irons of the office, and grave doubts are 
expressed as to whether the President 
will appoint him even at the request of 
the Senator. Mr. Todd's friends claim 
that be is entitled to the place because be 
has always consistently supported Mr. 
Gibson in tbe Democrat in all the bitter 
local fights which bave taken place in 
Talbbt county in recent years. In fact, 
the Democrat has been looked upon as 
the personal organ of the Senator in his 
county, and the friendsof its editor claim 
that he is entitled to some reward for 
what he has done, and they ask that he 
be made Postmaster.

Mr. John G. Mills, editor of the Cam 
bridge Democrat, will be made Postmas 
ter at Cambridge on ihp expiration of the 
terra of the present incumbent, Mr. J. H. 
C. Barrett, editor of the Era, the Repub 
lican organ of Dorchester county. Mr. 
Mills had the endorsement of the late 
Congressman Brattan,and is also endor 
sed by Senator Gibson.

CollectorShaw han appointed State Sen 
ator Jacob M. Newman of Frederick 
county cashier of niRtoins to sncceed 
Mr. Arthur Stabler of Montgomery 
county. Mr. N'ewman is a brother in-lnw 
of Collector Shaw and will awume the 
duties of the office tomorrow. The rash- 
ier is required to give bond tothcC >llee- 

whenev- tor for »25,000, and bis calary in $2-iOO a 
year.

THE TREASURE KEY.

A tMffont) That Opened the Blehee of
Eastern Literature.

It is not a fairy tale that I am going 
to tell yon, though I do take yon far 
away to the orient, to the land of the 
lotos flower, tbe land of the pyramids, 
of the obelisks and the Nil*, bnt a story 
true in word and foot

It it tbe story of a key, before which 
vast treasure hooaeR, impenetrable for 
ages, opened their doors. And when the 
portals were thrown wide the searchers 
gazed upon vintas containing riches of 
which their wildest imaginings had 
never dreamed.

It is not a key of gold, though its 
value U muru than ita weight in that 
precious metal, nor is it shaped like a 
key at all 'And tbe wealth it unlocked 
is not only for ita finders, bnt for all 
that desire to partake of it, for all pos 
terity, for you and for me. I speak of t>9 
Roeetta stone, which is now in the Brit 
ish mnseum.

Many ages ago Ptolemy Epiphenes, 
kiug of Egvpt, paid the arrears of taxea 
and other debts of the priesthood of 
Egypt, and in thanks and to show their 
respect for his consideration the priest 
hood, at a synod held in Memphis, passed 
a decree commemorating it. The decree 
was cut into stone, as that was the mode 
of preserving a record of historical 
events. This happened about 195 years 
before the Christian era.

Yon must know that the Egyptians 
had a different mo<lt> of writing from 
ours. They nrcc 1 hieroglyphics or picture 
writing, and this, after great research, 
has been discovered to be the written in 
terpretation of sounds.

That a record of Epiphenes' deed 
might not be lost the Egyptians had the 
decree written in three different lan 
guages, the hieroglyphic, the demotic 
and the Greek. This was done as a pre 
caution, because, as tbe country had 
many dialects, a language ouce in u?e 
was likely to die out in time. So by 
making this trilingual copy of the event, 
each a translation of the other, it was 
likely to be preserved.

Tears passed, and the dust of ages 
buried from view-. the stone that was des 
tined to play so important a part in 
throwing a light upon the shadoVy con 
ceptions of mcxleru thinkers regarding 
the past life and mannew and customs 
of the Egyptians, i'

This is the origin of the Rosetta stone, 
but no one in the modem world knew of 
its existence until the time of Napoleon. 
He carried his conquering arms all over 
Europe, and iiot content with his vic 
tories there he invaded Egypt, where he 
fought the brilliant Egyptian oampaipn. 

While stationed ncixr Rr,setta,in lower 
Egypt, some of the soldiers with the 
French engineer, M. Bonssard, found, 
while excavating in the historical soil, 
a block of stone of black basalt, about 
3>W feet in length and a little more than 
2 f^feet in width. On it they saw strange 
and unintelligible vrirtiug or drawings. 
It was the Rosetta stoue, so called from 
the name of the place where it was 
found, bnt they did not dream how pre 
cious their discovery would prove

And it was noc until about 15 years 
had passed that even one word was 
translated. Dr. Young in 1815 made 
out the word Ptolemy, and he it was 
who discovered that the writing was 
phonetic and not ideographic, as had 
been supposed. Bnt the key had not yet 
done its work, for, like Aladdin and his 
lamp, the talismau bad not yet been 
conquered.

Dr. Young, continuing his research, 
deciphered the word Berenice among 
the pictorial writings of the frescoes at 
Kaniak. Bnt it is to Champoliou that 
most of the credit is due, for he contin 
ued the research unremittingly, and 
finally his labors were crowned with vic 
tory. The translation of the Rosetta 
stone was completed that is to say, so 
far as the stone itself is complete, for 
one part of it is broken off.

It was not an easy task to conquer, 
bnt one well worth the attempt, and 
honor will ever redonnd to the men that 
undertook and succeeded in opening up 
the broad field of the literature of the 
east, the field that glows with glorious 
deeds and vast achievements, and that 
for ages baffled the wisest.  Philadel- 
piba Times.

AN INSECT COMMUNITY.

the Wonderful Methods of Work and Gov 
ernment Baspieyed by Wasps. 

Wasps act Mflpibitecta. builders, car 
penters and paper makers. They go 
abroad into tbe fields aad gardens in 
 earoh of provisions. With exemplary 
care for the public welfare they eat out 
the funny side of your peaches and carry 
away meat from the lamb chops in your 
larder. Man, J>ase man, who robs the 
busy bee of Aa hard earned honey and 
slays the gcutle calf for the production 
of veal cutlets, usually speaks of the so 
cialist insects as robber* and depreda 
tors. Bnt ho forgets that tbe generous 
and public spirited wasp doeu not levy 
tribute on his apricots for itself alone. 
It is the commissary of the republic. 
Each worker hurries back to the nest the 
results of his fruit hunting or bis ma 
rauding expeditions and shares them 
among his follow subject* with that dis 
tributive justice which Aristotle preach 
ed and which nobody in our human com 
munities practices. He carries oat tho 
principles of the Fabian nneiety.

Every successful \vnsp, when he re 
turns to the nest with a piece of prime 
beef, or a wingless fly, or a cargo of 
sugar saved for the community from 
the groctr'.s liarrel, perdu's on the top of 
the douio among his assembled fellows, 
and disgorging all his spoils divides 
them equally among iinm* and paper 
makers. His two main doctrines are, 
"If any wasp will not work, neither 
shall he eat," and ' 'Every wavp to labor 
according to his capacity and receive 
according to his needs in a free com 
munity. "

Division of labor, I believe, goes a 
long way in tbe nest. Some of tho work 
ers seem to be specially employed as for 
agers and soldiers, others appear to be 
told oft* us nurses and guardians, while 
yet others are engaged as paper makers 
and masons. It U even said that these 
last work by definite shifts, I know not 
on what authority, and that they each 
have a space, of about a square inch al 
lotted to them to fill with cells, on which 
no neighboring worker is permitted to 
encroach with impuuity. - But these are 
perhaps the fictions of imaginative ob 
servers. At any rate, the eigh; hours' act 
is not yet in opt-ration. Wasps work early 
and late of their own mere notion.  
Longman's

After Pneumonia
Catarrh, Absceates, and 

Dyspepsia
Meed'* taraaparUUi Oav* Rebus* 

Health and

TKU,
sparkles and shines in every corner of

For years and 
the leaders in 

the dry goods line. Why ? Because^we 
told the

our mammoth store, 
years we have been

TKU.

Mr. m». IT. OU»
1s a wen known blacksmith of Tnotoo. IT. J. 
He writes Illustrating the great building up, 
blood purlr/lng powers ot Hood's f»frm«r-1lli> 
after seriouj Illness: 
"a I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mats.:

" I am pleased to make a statement er my ex 
perience wltb Hood's SanaparUU. I am a 
blacksmith and contracted a seven cold which 
developed Into pneumonia. Before I got orer 
the Illness, two large abscesses fathered on my 
Umbs. Different medicines Called to do me anv 
food. Catarrh and dripepsla

Mad* M« Very Weak
tad I lost flesh. I wu adTlsed to take Hood'1 
Banaparllla. Before I had U5ed a bottle I began 
to (eel better. I continued and have taken fite 
bottles and It has cured me of all mjr trouble* 
aad made me perfeotljr well. I now hire a good

Hood's^ Cures
appetite and weigh fire pounds hearler thaa 
erer before. I cannot recommend Hood's Ear- 
saparina too highly." WM. W. Orn,  » 
Boebllng Street, Trenton, New Jersey.

H OOd 'B Pills cur* all Lire r Ills. Biliousness, 
Jaundice, Indigestion, Sic- Htaxlacoa. JBo,

When we advertised an article we had 
it to sell at the advertised price, and our 
customers did not hear that old familiar 
sentence of our competitors: "We are 
just out." We are always in for good 
goods, small profits and the

TKTTTH.
R. E. Powell & Co.,

Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

County treasurer Jaa. A. Waddell ten 
dered his resignation to tbe Dorchester 
county commiseiooers last Tuesday, to 
take effect July 1st. Mr. Waddell will 
accept the position of teller in tbe Dor 
chester National bank, made vacant by 

' the resignation W. C Anderson. Among 
tbe most prominent names mentioned 
aa successor to Mr. waddell are James 
Bobinson, one of tbe school commission- 
era of Dorchester county, ex-Postmaster 
Wm. C. Johnson and Wm. Beck with of 
East Newmarket. The appointment will 
likely be made at the next Beesion of 
tbe county commiasionera.

A M«M Story Contrldletcd.

An onpleasant story ha* been printed 
in newspapers in the various parts of the 
country to the effect that little Roth 
Cleveland, who is now with her mother 

-in Buffalo, visiiinc at the home of Mrs. 
Cleveland's mother, Mrs' Perrine, is deaf 
and dumb; worse yet, that her mental 
powers are of a verv low order. The 
story has t>een printed with much cir- 
cnmstantial detail, and prominence was 
given to it lately in a New York paper. 
It has liecnme a matter of such general 
gonaip, says0 a special dispatch to the 
New York Tribune, that it warranted 
direct inquiry on the subject in orderthat 
it might be stopped if it were untrue. 
Mrs. Cleveland's stepfather, Mr. Perrine, 
when told the story, wa»nalorally indig. 
nanf. He said : "That stoiy is utterly 
withoot foundation. Roth has the pos- 
neeslon of all her faculties, and sne is 
more than ordinarily bright and quick 
witted for a child of her age. The story 
is not only false, bat bnt is maliciously 
and brotally fiUse, wounding the most 
sensitive spot one could find in » mother's 
natore." The reporter who called at the 
Perrine home heard the victim of this 
cruel canard prattling to her none in a 
way that bore oot Mr. Perrine's denial 
most effectually.

Stage Drivers of Early Dmjrm.
Speaking of stage drivers reminds one 

of the glory of stages, which reached its 
crowning jxjint when rival lines ran be 
tween Sacramento and Virginia, Nev. 
Six magnificent horses to each coach, the 
coaches the finest possible, tbe horses 
caparisoned with every ornament which 
could be added to enhance their beauty.

The driver, in a bearskin coat and cap, 
bearskin gauntlets, was a little sover 
eign in his war. No matter what the 
grade was, no matter how fierce the 
blizzard or how deep the snow, he car 
ried thiugH through on schedule time. 
He carol nothing for snowslides or hi;;h 
water, and his ruling idea was that ha 
mnst make the station ahead of the op 
position line.

In this work there were a dozen men, 
each with a personality of his own and 
all with a perfect art in their hands and 
their bruins which miule them sover 
eigns, and the locomotive that RucceedeJ 
them did not-very much increase the 
time which some of them made. Each 
hud his friends, bis champions; each wap 
greatest in his sphere among a certain 
crowd, but they were altogether great. 
The like of tht'iii was never before and 
never will b<- again. Salt Lake Tribune.

A Good AppxllU

Always accompanies good health, and an 
absence of appetite is an indication of 
something wrong. The loss o( a rational 
desire for food is soon followed by lack 
of strpi MI. f.ir when the supply of fuel 
il cat off the fire ban « low. JThe system 

geta into a low state, anil IK liable to 
severe attacks of disease. The universal 
testimony given by those wh->have uthn\ 
Hood's SarMpsrilla. a* tn its great nvrits 
in restoring and >liapening the appetite, 
in promoting liealihy action of tlii-ilig-'s 
tive organs, and ax a purifier of the blood 
constitutes the strongest recoiutuenila- 
tion that can be nrge.l for any medicine. 
Tho«e who never used Hood'n Sarsapar 
ilia shovlil surelv Ho fo this season. *

KtMtsnth's Kngllnh.

JLossntu !::!(! a remarkable mastery of 
Euglinh. This story shows how he 
strengthened his knowledge of our diffi 
cult tongue. Srx itkiug a tCoiiconl,Ma.ss., 
Kossnth \vi.shed to express tlio figure of 
the Austrian eagle rending tbe young 
freedom of Hnnjiary. The word escaped 
him. Stopping for a moment in the full 
flight of ohjiiufucv, ho asked a matter of 
fact American who sat m-axhim, "What 
yon say when man toar his coat?" 
"Hole," was the reply. That word did 
not satisfj him, aiid Ralph Waldo Em 
erson, who had overheard the question, 
whispered "rent, " with poe'.ic sympathy 
for euphony, and the stately sweep of 
the sentence was completed. He learned 
the language after his arrest in 1837, 
when he was sentenced in 18!W to three 
years' imprisonment, during a part of 
which ho was cut off from all communi 
cation with his friends and was denied 
the use of peu and ink, and even of 
books. In the second year he was allow 
ed to read, but as all political books 
were interdicted he selected an English 
grammar, Walker's Pronouncing Dic 
tionary, and Shakespeare. Withoot 
knowing a single word <he begoa to read 
"Tho Tempest." He was engaged for a 
fortnight in getting- through the first 
page. Chicago Herald.

Rousseau svnd Millet,

Rousseau and Millet were very .unlike, 
as one may in'« r from their work. Rous 
seau was essentially a landscape painter, 
and it was in tbe woods that he found 
nis favorite themes. Tho splendors of the 
setting sun or sheltered nooks in the
 woods were subjects he was fond of 
painting. Beantifnl effects like these en 
raptured him, and naturally he sought 
to reproduce them. Millet, like Rous 
seau, was an admirer of the grandeur 
and richness of nature, but he was more 
deeply moved by another sentiment In 
his minrl it wan man -who played the 
principal part, and to his eyes the land 
scape was the stage on which the drama 
of humanity was represented. The con- 
tinned labor which the life of man de 
mands, his sufferings, his pains as well 
as his joys, bis pleasures, his weariness, 
bis rest, his peace these were the con 
ditions that appealed most strongly to 
Francois1 imagination, and it was these 
which he felt himself driven to paint.  
Pierre Millet in Century.

Sometime ago I was troubled with an 
attack of rheumatism. I used Chamber 
lain's Pain Balm and was completely car 
ed. I have since advised many of my 
friends and customers to try the remedy 
and all "peak highly of it. Simuo»Gold-
 aum, San Lnis Rey, Cal. For sale by 
R K. Trnitt <t Sons, druggists.  

  Best $2.00 Ladies' Shoes In tbe coun 
ty our own make, every pair guaranteed 
to wear well, Jeose D. Price.

 Stores and houses for rent: Posses 
sion given at once. Apply to S. Ulman 
& Bro. Salisbury, Md.
  Perdue & Gunby are selling the best 

harness in town for the money; call and 
see for your self on Dock street.

 Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! This is 
half. Down ! Down ! ! Down !! ! in price, 
that's tbe other half. Birckhead & Ca 
rey.

 A large line of Harness awaits your 
inspection. We desire to call special 
attention to the $10.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 All South Bend wo«d split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley made. All sizes in stock. 
L. W, Gunby.Salisbury, Md.

 DO YOU WANT A HOME? I will boild
you a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two coats of paint inside and out, 
for $300. Plans can be seen at my of 
fice. T. H. Mitchell, Salisbury, Md.

 Try our men's working shoes atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made for the money. Davis & Baker, 
opposite the N. Y. P." & N. depat. Salis 
bury, Md.

 There has been much discussion as 
to whether pants are singular or plural, 
seems to Thorouphgnod when men wear 
panta they are plural, and when they 
don't It is singular.

 CARRIAGES. We have got in a ^ery 
large stock of carriages and road carts, 
which we are telling at prices to suit the 
times. We can suit you. Don't have 
any doubt on that point. Perdue & 
Gunby.

 Mn>. C. B. George has just received 
new lots of ladies' Hats; every fashiona 
ble shape for children*' wear. Also naw 
line of feathers, ribbons, etc., all bought 
at sacrifice prices. These are included 
in the sacrifice sale.

 1 will give you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to hoy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Go's 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury. Md.

 Are yon'eoingtr/bnyaBicyle? If you 
are don't buy until yon see the Stormer, 
the best wheel in the United States for 
the money. Strictly high grade, stvle 
up to date. Stormer has either Gorm'ul- 
ly 4 Jefferson or Morgan <fe Wright tires. 
Buy the Stormer and yon will he pleas 
ed, call on, or address L. W. Gonby, Sal 
isbury Md.

If Economy is a Consideration
our announcement cannot fail to be most interesting,

Because: they always make lyiown money saving oppor 
tunities;

Because: they tell of comprehensive assortments of the 
choicest DRY GOODS gathered from the world's 
foremost fashion centres made bargain centres for us, 
by the powerful leverage of prompt cash/

Because : We make a constant study of helping people 
to economize, invariably sharing the saving in all ad 
vantageous purchases with our patrons.

Because: The quality of the goods offered is "always the 
very best, and throughout

PRICES ARE REMARKABLY LOW.

^^ t

Especial attention is this week 
traordinarily large assortment of

called to the ex-

Women's Shirt Waists.
Over i coo styles, qualities and colorings are 

shown including all the newest effects in low, high and 
separate collars, and laundered collars and cuffs with 
soft bosom. The principal materials are Cambric, 
Ghambrey, Madras, Cheviot Lawn and Percal, all of] 
which are guaranteed fast colors,

Prices are most moderate, as the following illustra 
tive item amply attests:

At SO Cents,
Women's Lawn waists in dainty pink and 
blue colorings; full ruffle over shoulder 
forming yoke; extra large, foil sleeves-

At $1.OO
Superb assortment of laundered and soft 
Shirt waists; standing and tarn-over collars 
laandried collar and cuffs, soft bosom; 
Cambric, Cbambrev, Lawn and Percal, in 
pink, bloe, white and linen effects, and a 
large and choice assortment of dainty fig- 
ores and stripes.

Strawbridge & Clothier,

Bostn««s Opportunities.

Thoroughly responsible man of large 
acquaintance, push and ability wanted 
to act as local representative for «-ne of 
tbe large Old Line Life Insurance Com 
panies. Special inducements. Address 
with references, R., P. O. Box 143, Balti 
more, Md.

AT

TMC NEXT MORNINtt I
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS  ETTER.
Mj doctor ssjs It sets f»nUr an tb* stomach, 

lint sad kidMrm. aad Is a ptwsul lazaUTViTbsi 
drink to mad* from barta. sJB4 toprcpand kt us

MDmmer *<hool.

For those wishing employment, the 
month* of June and July are the most 
desirable of the whole year to enter 
Palm's Business College, 1708 10 Chpst- 
nat St., Philadelphia, as they will yra In 
ate in the Fall when business is at its- 
best and situations the root.t plentiful. 
Palm's Colleze gives a complete business 
education at the minimum of cost and 
time, and ai«1*U ita graduates in seror- 
ingsitaationa. Handsome circulars can 
be had for the asking.

. ^^ 

A Udracrtsta s»iut at sac. snd tl s psefeafOf ro«
CUBOC (M It. ««><lToor addrsss 
L«*«*s Faulty MnHrtae W«
 ukdSVT. I" 1TT1TT- tT -T-'"l
23dnaiOIU.TUBF.

tor a tnt asapla. 
«T»S ike   wels
TThllll

LOCAL FOEMTS.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
  OF   i

Canning House
MACHINERY.

FIXTURES, ETC.

The undersigned, an administrators of Dr. I. 
H. Houston, late of Dorchester county, de 
ceased, offer at private sale a complete and 
modern oat fltof Canning House Machinery 
Fixtures and all Implements and articles 
necessary for the proper management of the 
canning business and the manufacture of 
tin cans; also

250,000 TIN CANS,
which were manufactured this season and 
which are now In the house and upon the 
premises at Vienna, Dorchester county, Md., 
where the said Dr. I. H. Houston deceased 
for many years conducted a well established, 
mid profllable canning buslneiw.

Previous to hi* death I lie said Dr. I. H. 
Houston had contracted at good an<) profita 
ble prices, for the sale to former customers of 
20,1X1) cases of tomatoes, to be canned and de 
livered during the present season, which 
number of cans Is about the full capacity of 
said factor}-.

The xald Dr. I. H. Houston had also con 
tracted wllh various farmerx In Dorchester 
county for the growth and purchase of asufll- 
clent quantity of tomatoes to enable him to 
nil theabovc mentioned contracts with his 
customers. These contracts upon the sale of 
said property, will be assigned to the pur 
chaser to be assumed by him.

MAKY HOUSTON, 
J. W. T. WEBB. 

Administrators of Dr. I. H. Honston.dcceased.

Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,

HAY -:- HAY
We have on hand a large quantity of 

Choice Timothy Hay, which we are offering 
VERY LOW. Call and get our prices.

Also have in stock as
FINE A GRADE OF FLOUR

as has ever been in this market.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

BURNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone

On Monday J. T. Sballcron. of Sassa 
fras, Kent county, made the largmt ship 
ment of Kooot-berriee ever sent to mir- 
ket by a single grower on the Eastern 
Shore. He shipped fifty-five sugar bar 
rels of 230 pounds each, amtrefratinft 12, 
TOO pounds of gooseberries. The berries 
sold in Baltimore at 4} cents per pound. 
He expects to get from a patch of six 
acres over 600 bushels.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oil & Coal Co.

 Paper wrapped 
Cigar Emporium.

 Bock Beer, fint 
S. Ulman A Bro's,

Cigarette*. Morri 

of the season, a

"Many of the citizens of Rainsville, 
Indiana are never without a buttle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the 
boose," say* Jacob Brown, the leading 
merchant of tbe place. This Remedy 
has proven of so much value for colds, 
croop and whooping coogb in children 
that few mothers who know its worth 
are willing to be without it. For aale by 
R. K. Troitt A Boat, drpgfista, *

I have two little grand children who 
are teething this hot summer weather 
and are tniohled with bowel complaint. 
I give them Chamberlain's uolic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Reme-ly and it acts like a 
charm. I earnestly recommend it for 
children with bowel troubles. I was 
myself taken with a severe attack of 
bloodx flux, with cramps and pain* In 
my smmacb, one-third of this remedy 
cored me. Within twenty-four boars I 
was oat of it and doing my booae work. 
Mrs. W. L. Donann, Bon-aqoa, Hick- 
man Co.. Tenn. For sale by R. K. Trnitt 
&. Sons, Salisbury Md.  

 We warrant all oar Shoes to g 
satisfaction, Price's.

 FOB SAL*. One delivery wagon. Ap 
ply to Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

 For all tbe latest novelties in Dress 
Goods consult Birckhead A Carey.

 Largest and cheapest line of pipes in 
tbe City. Morris Cigar Emporium.

 Bartholomy Brewing Co.'s Appolo 
and Bock Beer joat received at S, Ulman 
& Bro.'s.

 Clothing in great abundance and 
prices to suit tbe times. . Birckhead A. 
Carey. )

 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
in another column and go to him for 
prices.

 S. Ulman A Bra,, are in lead with all 
Foreign \ and Domestic Wines and 
Liqaora.

 FoR SALE : Two young horses, per 
fectly gentle and sound. Apply to E. E. 
Jackson.

 All goods at Mr*. C. B. Genree's 
millinery store haye been reduced in 
price. Yon should Fee them before par- 
chasing.

 FOR BALK  One second hand Colnm- 
bns hntnry, in good repair Apply to 
Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher** Cattorla.

II In also announced that the real estate of 
I he said Dr. 1. H. Houston, deceased, constat 
ing of the raid premlnea and building! where 
the above described property 1» located and 
where the Raid baslnea* wu conducted by 
the said Dr. I. H. Honiton, deceased, as afore 
said, can be purchased from his helm at a 
fair and reasonable price, and upon easy 
terms by the purchaser of said personal 
property.

All Crops <«° Permanent Grass.
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qaalities than any other Goods on the Market
WK WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAV. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
JOSHUA HORNER. JR. * CO.,

M SOOTH CALTKBT BTUBT.

Everybody Cordially Iimted
To inspect the grand exhibit of beautiful new goods of every description. An 

» yon interested in ,

Men's & Boys' Clothing & Shoes?
We propose that yon shall know that we have the best made, most serviceable 

that is shown on tbe market, and PRICES THE LOWEST.
Nothing impossible! Anything leas than all the facts concerning our goods 

and tbeir prices would be unjust to tbe public. Tbe truth about low values is 
bard to 'comprehend. The encouragement to print it rests upon public faltL in 
our statement. Just now nothing seems impossible in the line of economy. Each 
day adds some new evidence to prove this truth.

We are always ready to show yon through and give yon prices.

Birckhead & Carey.
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Seasonable Goods.
This is the season when every dwelling 

should be equipped with

Screen Doors and Windows,
an Ice Cream Freezer

and a Refrigerator.
With these life during the heated season 

may be made not only tolerable, but positive 
ly enjoyable. We can supply you.

We can also sell you the best wheel the

Crawford Bicycle
for the money on the market.

Tbe Dorian & Smyth Hardware Company,

Ought to have told you before
We have bought a cargo of Cloths that look 

well and wear well in all weathers, many 
colors, several qualities, at a price that seemed 
next to nothing, and turned them into Suits 
at $12. $15. $16. according to grade. Really 
valuable, excellent Clothing. Only one thing- 
thousands too many. Can't sell them all unless 
we do something. Quick loss is the least, and

We sell $12. Suits now for $8.50 
We sell $15. Suits no*-*****^!* 
We sell $16. Suits no -We have the

Been selling them pfetty^S,'_ >A ^ 
ought to sell two to you to fpe iVfeie tity. 
Everyday Suits, good for work, for driving, for 
recreation, for any use, almost, *nd out of every 
four dollars worth one is saved. They'll out 
wear two ordinary Wool Suits. ',

The Railroad Fare Question 
The Railroad Fare Question

We pay Fare both 
ways if your 
purchase is of reas 
onable, moderate 
amount

- Thousands of other Suits, $10. to $35. Best 
Clothing we ever made.

Wanamaker
Sixth and Market

Brown
*.

Philadelphia

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Wbo hta made and ta

The HorsC| especialiy HIS FOOT>
SHOEING isaScience

SPINDLE 

WAGONS

SPEED

CARTS

Teachers' 
Examination

Tlip Rerular Annnal Examination tor ob- 
Ulnment of Teacher's Certificates, for white 
teachers, will be held In the High School 
Building at Salisbury on

Monday and Tuesday, the 18th 
and 19th of June,

commencing- at 9 o'clock a, m. . 
Examination for colored teacher* on

Wednesday, the 20th day of June,
at tbe same place and hoar.

No other examination will be given tot ob- 
talnment of Certificate for next school year.

By order of School Board,

JOHN 0. PREENY,

THIS
He has inthis science and he does his own work.

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY, 
there for. IsjfTHIS MAN we bave been talking about is

TJ* T^ T I U* !«' V an<' '*'* 'hop Is on

by cobblers, 
is familiar with 

hi* shop a man who 
That is what he is

JtA*TCAMDKmiT..«AUSBUmT. MD.

LP.COULBOURN
Wholesale t*4 Retail

Liquor1 * Dealer.

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
Alt Wastes. - foreign and Domestic.

Ix QuAxrmn TO SUIT ALL PURCHAIUO.

Cor. £. Church tad William St»., 
Near 1C. Y.. P. AN. Depot, SALISBURY. MO.

FULL LI.VE OF

Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons,
Road Carts, Farm Wagons. Carriage Poles, Spindle Wagons, Etc.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE

Celebrated Collins Carts, Buggies and Wagons.
COLUMBTS BUGGY GO'S

Phaetons, Surries and Buggies
always on hand. Also Carriage Tops and Cushion!. Oar HARNESS DEPART 

MENT contains single and doable

Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles, Hames, Traces, Breast Collars
Fall line of Repairs for Road Carts in Block, 

80, 82, 84 F- Camden St. Office 20-22 Dock St. - - SALISBURY, MD

DB. M. CURB? BUEKHABD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS

. By special nqtttt from patients 
at a distance, who can not persooally consul I 
mm. and bring anabl* lo answer tb* many cor 
respondents, and famish at sbort nolle* tb* 
raiailu ri ssi i l»llsa as used by  »«dur- 

-   ^nc it practice of twenty- 
flre years. BaT» con 
sent** to pnpan and 
supply to you this un- 
nrmled rem«4y for F*- 

i male Irregnlarltlei. 
The climax of medical 
chemistry attained In

VRDEB N1BI.

TSJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

TPhls t* 4o give notice Ibat the subscriber 
laU) obtained from Uie Orphans Court of 

Wtcomleo county leUen of administration 
on the pervonal estate of

ROBERT P. BRATTAM. 
ate of Somerset county, dee'd. All persons 

having claims against said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with Toucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

December J, 18M, 
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. . 

Given under my band this) M day of Jane,

NKLJJB H- BUATTAN, Admrz.

 >e-
1 n 1C si i A Trees st ranger 
IDA* SOT known m»dl- 

rtniT yet so mlldTEat the J«hl»t caau^e 
them wltn perfect secorltr: yet so P"»»'JoJ 
In th*lr eflects lost they can b* safely eaU*d 
a NtrT«r-r«lllD« lUcnlator. Kacb box con--  --*- -   -   - - -     "   -'-n« enclosed.

  dro»-

.
.. .... -. prire. 

ali patent medicine*. Take only lb« 
pnpwd pn*rrlp<lon of a nbnlclsn In prac- 
tles.Mr.liL Cwky SsstrtilrsaW the rellsbl.
 McUllst. OfBc*. tafr+r* Avenoe. Baltlmor*. 
Md. C

tains aftr pills, wllb full direction* me 
PUCK, Plre Dollars per box. &.!<! bv 
irllU or sent by mail upon rro-lnt ofgilts or sent by 
Betas*

Cat tbl* oat for rotor* ralereoc*.

Auditor VIS otice.
All persons having claims In the case of 

Aeter Cancan vs Solomon F. Bbockley adm., 
etal., Samoel H.Townseud, trustee, and re 
ported In No. 714 chancery are hereby notifi 
ed to file the same wltn rne.prorea accord 
ing to law on nr before the ZTth day of. Jnne 
18M. next, as I shall on that day distribute 
the said eatate among the creditors thereto 
entitled.

LEVIES M. DASHIELL, 
Auditor

John T. Wilson rs Christopher C. Shockley 
and Qeo. W. Shockley.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County. 
In Equity No. 911. May Term, 18M.

Ordered that the aale of the property men- 
i tloned In theae proceedings made and report 

ed by Thomas B.Taylor, trust**, under pow 
er contained In mortgage from Christopher 

I C. Shockley an-I Uco. W. Bhockley to John 
| T. Wilson, et al. t>e ratified and confirmed, 

nn.'ess cause u> the contrary thereof be shown 
on or before the 1st day of July term next 
provided a copy of this order be Inserted in 
some, newspaper printed In Wlcomlco coun 
ty once In each of three successive weeks 
be fore the 1st day of July next.

Tbe report state* the amount of sales to b* 
182180.

JA8. T. TRUJTT. Clerk. 
Trn* Copy. Test: JAS. T. TKDITT. Clerk.

IsTOTICE.
The undersigned Incorporate  of THE 

BELT RAILROAD of Salisbury, hereby glv* 
notice that books will be opened at the office 
of Jackson Bros. Company, on still 81, Balls- 
bury, Md- on the 14 day of May, UM. tat the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions to the cap 
ital stock ofsaldoonpaoy.

WK. H. JACXSOH. 
RANDOLPH Hr/xrHsurrs.

We have in stock and on track 300 tons, 
No. 1 Timothy Hay, 9,000 bushels Choice ' 
White Corn. Write for quotations or call at 
our store houses. Sold in car loads or broken 
quantities.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.,

Larvm E.
TBO*. H. HITCHKU.

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, - 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM, H. ROUNDS TO^ S^

I

I

f

BAUSSOaUr.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
$1.00 PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY. JUNE 2,1894.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY."

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

HATOX. 
Randolph Humphreys, Eaq.

crrr ootrsctL.
Samuel 8. Smyth, Thoa. H. Williams, 
Win. O. Smith. W. P. Jackson,

Lonls P. Conlbonrn. 
jttfonwir /or Board Thos. Humphreys,

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Humphreys, Pres't; 
Jaa. E. Ellesfood, Bec-y;

L. W. Gun by, 
W. B. Tllghman,

DIBSCTOBS.
E. T. Fowler, 
IsaacUlman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson, Prea't-
W. B.TIIehmaa.Vlee-Preat;
John H. White, Cashier.

E. E. Jarksoo, 
Thomas Humphrey*, 
Chaa. F. Holland.

DDUCTOBft.

Simon Ulman.

Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W.B.Tllirhman, 
Jno. H. White,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

L. E. William*, Prwi't, 
R. D. Grler, Vloe-PmO, 

  - Samuel A. Oraham, Cashier,

. -m RECTORS. 
~L E. William*, R- D. Grler, 
Wm. H. McConkey, Dean W. Perdne.

  L. P. Coulbourn, " George D. Insley.
•• l*cy ThorouifhRood, Wm. H. Slevens, 
. fboa. H. William*. !   W . Gunby, 

Jan. E. Ellegood,

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

-W. R Tilrhman. Preat; 
alle

 The cool, wet weather is very lavor 
able to the growth of oat*, aad the crop 
in Una comity U looking actually well 
Mr. E. M. Walston baa a very floe crop 
which will be ready for the reaper in ten 
day* or two weaka.

 The' small one-story and a half 
dwelling on the county road leading to 
Conlboorn's mill was horned last Thurs 
day night abont nine o'clock. Mr*, gar 
age occupied the house, bat waa absent 
from home when the fire occnred. The 
property belonged to Capt. L. A. Par 
sons.

 Mr. Q. Edward Sirman, the well- 
known smith, has removed his shoo from 
its old site on Division street to a lot ad 
joining White & Daffy's livery on West 
Charch street upon which be has secured 
a five years' lease from Mr. Wm. H. 
Jackson. Mr. Marvel of Laurel, Del., did 
the work.

 B. & E. 8. .R. R. aad ChopUnk 
Steamboat Line. Interchangeable round 
trip tickets between Baltimore and Sal 
isbury to Bloomfteld inclusive, good in 
either direction. For full information 
apply to ticket agent at any of the above 
stations, Pursers on steamer, or at this 
office. A. J. Benjamin, S. A. G. P. A.

Dw»tk  ( Kn. tayth.

Rebecca Raycraft Smyth

E. L. Wallea, Sec'jr; 
L. E. Williams, Treaa.

V. M. Siemens, 
Thomas Perry,

DIRECTORS.
Tho«. H. Wllllama, 
L. W. Gunby.

THE WICOMICO KUILDIVG AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Jas. Cannon. Pres.. Wm. M. Cooper, Secy., 
N. H. Rider,V. Pre*., J. C. Wnlte, Treaa.

1 DIRCCTORS.
A. A. Gillla, Thoo. Perry. J. D. Price, 

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Pres't; 
L, 8. Adams, S«c'y and Treaa.

DIEIBCTOBS.
W. H. Jackson. E. E. J ackeon. 

L*. E. Williams.

OKIJER OF RED MFN.

ModocTrlue 104 I. O. R. M. meet every s*^ 
ond sleep of evenr seven suns at the eighth 
run. setting of the sun.ln their wlrwam, Ev 
ans building, third floor. 22 sun, plaat moon, 
G. a D. 4QL

. LOCAL DEPARTMENT

 Last Friday night the City Council
  granted tbe new telephone company a

franchise giving the company the right
to erect poles and string wires on the
streets of Salisbury.
 The eloquent Panlist Missionary, 

Rev. Walter Elliott of New York is to 
give a coarse of sermons in the Catholic 
chnrch at Cape Charles, Va., every day 
from Jane 3d to Jane 10th.

 Mr. L. W. Ganby hae been elected a 
director of the Salisbury Permanent 
Building and Loan Association, to fill 
the vacancy which has existed since the 
death of Mr. Alex G. Toadvine.

 At a Directors' meeting May 19tb, at 
the banking house of the Salisbury Na 
tional bank, Mr. John H. White, cashier, 
was elected a director to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of Eton. Robt. F. 
Brattan.

glled to 
pesday 
|ck of

i been 
! jodge

SSBB..B
 Messrs. L. Cohei 

United States Crayon ipd portrm it Co., 
of Philadclphia.bave opened a gallery in 
tbe Ulman Building on Main Street. 
They have good references from promi 
nent people OQ the Peninsula.

 RevFranklin B. Adkins, of Easton 
has accepted tne rectorate of Stepney and 
Spring Hill parishes, this county, and, 
with his family .has removed toQuantico, 
which town will be bis residence. Mra. 
Adkins is a daughter of Bishop Adams.

 Charles Stevenson, the 21 year old 
son of Frank Stevenson, of Crisfield ac 
cidentally killed himself I art Tuesday. 
He was handling a revolver, at his par 
ents' home, when a cartridge suddenly 
exploded and tbe ball entered his bead.

 About 1.30 o'clock thia (Friday) 
afternoon the furnace room of the Salia- 
bory Water Company'a power house waa 
discovered to be on fire. The fire caught 
in the sawdust used for furl, and waa 
tinder control before much damage waa 
done.,

 The Shiloh A. M. E. Zion Church, 
near Sbarptown, Md., will be dedicated 
Suxaay.'June 10th, by B«v. Bishop Alex 
ander Walters. D. D. Minister* and con 
gregations of onr sister churches are in 
vited to attend. Other ministers are ex 
pected to be present.

_Tbe strawberry crop from which so 
mucn waa expected in Somerset has not 
been a success. While there are some 
growers who hare ma<le money .taken aa 
a wbole tbe crop has been a failure. One 
grower at Weslover, who shipped 50CO 
quarts say* be is 114 in debt.

 Rev. Charles A. Hill of this city has 
been asked to prepare an historical paper 
to be read at tbe one hundredth anni 
versary of the organization ofCentreville 
M. E. Chnrcb, June 6. Mr. Hill, who ia 
a former pastor of the Centreville church, 
has consented to prepare the paper.

 Prot Frank Reijwrt, of New York, 
j8 paying a visit to his fathar, Rev. Dr. 
Reigart, in this city, before making bis 
annual trip abroad. Prof. Reigart will 
sail from New York on tbe 8th of June, 
and will spend several weeks in Europe 
most of the time in Germany. News.

 Mr.Vanghn S Gordy,who,by-the-wav, 
is one of our mostintetligentand success 
ful farmers, has on his Rock-a-walking 
farm a fine lot of Jersey WakeGeld cab 
bage now well headed, and ready for tbe 
market. The heads are very full and 
Srm, and are as pretty as cabbage ever 
gets.

 County commissioner Joseph Brown 
of Tdlbot county, committed suicide 
Thursday morning of last week. His 
body was found banging iu the barn on 
the farm where he resided. He waa one 
of the most prominent citizens of Talbot 
and hie unfortunate death ia much re 
gretted. <

Samuel H. I. Tilgbman, who baa been 
« practical millwright for many years, 
h«« discovered a method by which the 
driver of an ordinary corn mill might 
become pelf-adjosting. He- baa made a 
practical application of it to Ilia mill near 
Wbiton, ia Worcester coas*y, and My* 
the adjoat«Ben*ia abeoJotajy perfect

 Ex-Governor Jackson has secured 
passage on tbe North German-Lloyd 
steamship Havel, and he and Mrs. Jack 
son and all the yonng members of the 
family will aail from Sew York for Bre 
men and Carlsbad June 28tb. Tbey will 
be. absent three months, returning home 
ia October in time for Master Hugh to 
resume hia course at Randolph-Macon 
college where be matriculated ia 1802.

 Mr. W. W. Beam of this vicinity 
brought to oar office last Saturday a 
dead chicken, newly hatched, which had 
four legs and feet, and four wines. One 
eye waa on tbe top of the head, and one 
near the corner of the mouth. Tbe 
chicken was one of a number which 
were batched on tbe farm of Mr. Jiearn 
near town. *

 A force of workmen and lumbermen 
have been busy here for several days 
loading white oak piles to go to New 
York. These "sHeks" were secured from 
the lands of Mr. Milton A. Parsons and 
measured from 50 to 75 feet in length. 
Tbey were of white oak and will be used 
in piling the new water front in New 
York city.  News.

 In the class of '94, State Normal 
School, are two young ladies of thia 
county Miss Alice M. Laws and Miss K. 
Blanche Mitchell daughters respective 
ly of Mr. Wra. Lev! Laws and Mr. Robt. 
C. Mitcbell. These young ladies will 
please accept the editors' acknowledg 
ments for invitations to be present at 
tbe commencement exercises held Thurs 
day evening last.

 St. Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Man- 
ford, rector. Second Sunday Trinitj 
tide. Sunday-school, 9 o'clock a. nx; 
services at 10.30 a., m. and 8 o'clock p. 
a.; blble class at 4 p. m.; Holy Commun 
ion at the 10.30 service. Text for sermoai 
on Sunday night Faithful in thesaying: 
For if we died with Him, we shall also 
live with Him; if we endure we shall 
also reign with Him. 2d chapter 2d 
Epistle to St Timothy, llth and part of 
12ih venea.

 By an act of the last Maryland Legisla 
ture physicians and surgeons are requir 
ed to register their names with the clerk 
of tbe court in the county in which they 
practice. Tbe law specifies that this 
shall be done by July 1. 1894. Mr.Truitt, 
clerk of Wicoraico Circuit Court, has re 
ceived all the necessary blanks and ia 
now waiting for our physicians to pre 
sent themselves for registry. The mat 
ter should have the immediate alte'ntion 
of tbe local practioners.

 The annual examination ofteachers 
for this county will be held in tho High 
School Building, Salisbury, on Monday 
and Tuesday June 18 and 19 for whita 
teachers, and Wednesday, June 20, for 
colored teachers. The examination! wilf 
begin at 9 a. m. each day. By an act of 
tbe last Legislature ladies under eigh 
teen years of age are debarred from, 
teaching in the public Schools of Wicom 
ico county. Under tbe former law ladies 
could teach at the age of seventeen.

Mrs. Rebecca Raycraft Smyth died 
last Wednesday morning at thfl residen 
ce of her son, Mr. Samuel S. Smyth, in 
this city, after a prolonged attack of dys 
entery. The funeral service* were held 
in the Wicomico Presbyterian church 
this (Friday) afternoon, and the remains 
were interred in the church yanhbeside 
tboae of her deceased husband1. Mr*. 
Croll and Mrs. Warner were present at 
funeral.

Mm. Smyth waa the wife of the late 
Rev. Dr. J. J. Smyth , who was pastor 
of Wieomico Presbyterian church from 
May 1873 till 1882, when be retired from 
the pulpit and spent the remainder of 
bis lifa in quietness with bis wife in this 
city. He was succeeded by Rev. Mr. St 
Clair. At the death of Dr. Smvth in 1888 
iis widow became a member of the 
household of her son with whom she 
ended her days.

Mrs. Smyth lived a beautiful life and 
many gentle virtues won for her innu 
merable friends. She numbered among 
her intimate acqnaintaincea in Salisbury 
several young people whose admitted 
fondness for her was a source of great 
delight to the aged lady.

Both Mrs. Smyth and her husband 
were natives of IrelifiS and they were of 
sturdy Scotch-Irish parentage. Mrs. 
Smyth was in ber-pigbtstgntyearofage. 
and came to tnia coqrarytbortjy after an 
early marriage. ' ~>^

Six children sanrive^MHf^ are Mrs. 
Jennie Croll, of GettfSbdrt. Ba., Mrs. 
Rebecca Warner, of Erle,.Pa., Mrs. Mary 
Hoag.of Titnsville. Pa.; Wm. R. Smyth, 
of St. Louis, Mo.; Thoa. L Smyth, of Oil 
City, Pa.; and Samuel S. Smyth, of this 
city. __

' ChriatteB Endeavor.

Six societies were represented at a 
meeting held in the Methodist P^otes- 
tant church of this city la*t Monday 
afternoon for the purpose of organizing 
tbe various Christian Endeavor Societies 
of this county into a County Union. 
Rev. A very Donavan of Pittsrllle, was 
elected temporary chairman, and Mr. M. 
O. Benjamin of Salisbury, temporary 
secretary.

Tbe committee on permanent organiza 
tion reported tbe following officers for 
the County Union, to serve one year:

President Rev. Louis Randall of Sal 
isbury.

Vice-President, E. E. Parsons, of Pitts- 
ville.

Secretary, M. O. Benjamin, of Salis 
bury.

Treasurer, A. C. D>kea, of Salisbury. 
  The presidents of all tbe Christian En 
deavor Societies of tbe county are, by 
virtue of their office, also vice-presidents 
of the County Union.

After the adoption of constitution and 
by-laws and the appointment of several 
committees, the meeting adjourned sub 
ject to tbe call of the president.

It is proposed to hold conventions of 
the County Union at least twice a year 
in various parts of the county, to pro 
mote tbe cause of Christian Endeavor 
work among tbe churches.

 Mra. Barry Dennis ia viaking her 
parents in Norfolk, Va.

 Miss Clara Pollitt ia visiting friend* 
hi town this week.

 Coughing leads to Consumption 
Kemp'a Balaam will atop the cough at 
once. *

 Miaa Julia Ellegood entertained a 
small party of friends last Monday even 
ing.

 Lane's Medicine moves tbe bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. *

 Misa Lily Morris of Wiloslngton, 
Del., is visiting her cousin, Miaa Anna 
Morris, on Isabella street

 Mra. Louisa A. Graham left thia 
week for a visit of indefinite length 
among friends in Pennsyvania.

 Mr. Walter Cathell Humphreys baa 
so far recovered from hia long illness as 
to be able to again take op basin em.

' Miss Nettie Phillips entertained a 
>arty of friends at her borne in Camden 
rhursday night. A luncheon waa serv 

ed at 10 o'clock.
 The friends of Mrs. Kate Williams, 

whose illness we have before mentioned, 
are looking for tbe worst. Her death ia 
momentarily expected.

 The severest cases of rheumatism 
are cored by Hood's Sarraparilla, tbe 
great blood purifier. Now ia the tijne 
to take U. Hood's cures.

 Mr. Charles E. Bullington, a* ex 
perienced salesman late with N. Snel- 
lingbnrg&Co.of Philadelphia, is now en 
gaged with Mr. Lacy Thoroughgood.

 The Misses Jackson entertained a 
few friends to tea last Tuesday even 
ing at "The Oaks". Tbe guest of honor 
was Miss Powell of Virginia, who is vis 
iting the Misses Jackson. A beautiful 
souvenir was arranged at tbe place of 
each guest at tbe table.

 Rev. Louis Randall, pastor of the 
Methodist Protestant church, united in 
marriage Miss Virginia E. Morris of this 
city and Mr. Vernon C. Williams of Del- 
mar. The ceremony was performed at 
the home of the bride Wednesday even 
ing of last week.

Itoeaa.

The Thomas R. Miller flum, in Dublin 
district, of Somerset county, has been
 old to Tyier Brothers of Nebraska, for
 1,500.

Tbe canning booses in Princess Anne 
are running their full capacity at thia 
time packing strawberries. On Saturday 
laatone firm canned 13,000 quarts.

Tbe army worm baa made its appear 
ance in Somerset. David Ruch, a farmer 
on the outskirts of Prinoees Anne, had a 
field of fifteen acrea of corn destroyed by 
the worm.

Mr. Thomas J. Dixon is preparing to 
build several residences in Princess 

'Anna, having recently purchased sever 
al lota for this purpose.

Last evening lightning struck tbe resi 
dence of Mr. George F. Legg, in Princess 
Anne, and damaged the building slight 
ly. Fortunately the family escaped wiih- 
out injury.

Prom the

noriENT
OF BIRTH

use 
CUTICURA

SOAP

The twenty-sixth annual convention 
of the Protestant Episcopal Chnrch of 
the Diocese of Boston, Bishop Adams, 
will be held in Trinity Obnrch, Klkton, 
Jane 5. This Diocese consists of the 
nine Eastern Shore counties of Miry- 
land. The number of churches included 
within its bounds is 55. The number of 
clergymen with the bishop at the pres 
ent time is .30. Number of communi 
cants, 2,194.

Nolle*!

The Holy Eucharist will be offered in 
Saint Paul's Church, Spring Hill, on San- 
day morning, June 3rd, at 10 o'clock.

There will be Evening Prayer, and a 
sermon, on the name afternoon, at 3 
o'clock, in Saint BartholomewXChurch, 
Green Hill.

On that night, at 7.30 o'clock, there 
will be Evening Prayer, with a sermon, 
in Saint Philip's Chapel, Quantico. 
Franklin B. Ailkina, Rector of Stepney 
and Spring Hill Parishes.

It is not only the pureit, swectot, and 
Boat refreshing of nursery soaps, bttt it 
contains delicate emollient properties which 

  purify and beautify the skin, and prevent 
skin blemishes, occasioned by imperfect 
cleansing and use of impute loap. Guar 
anteed absolutely pore by the analytical 
chemists of the State of Massachusetts.

Bad Complexions
Dark, yellow, oily, moth? skin, pimples, 

blarlrhfidi, rooghness, redness, dry, thin, 
and falling hair, and 
ample baby blemishes 
prevented and cured by 
CtmcuaA SOAP, great 
est of skin purifying 
and beautifying soaps. 
It is so because it strikes 
at the root of afl com- 
plezional disfigurations; 
vit, the dogged, in 
flamed, irritated, or 
sluggish Pou. Sales

greater than the combined sales of aU
other akin and complexion soaps.

Sold t&nxifhoat Uw world. Prios. »jc.: Form 
D*no *xo CMS*. Coir.. Sole

SUMMER 
MILLINERY!
THE BRIGHTEST GEMS 

in the Milliner's Art spar 
kle from every corner of our 
establishment We spared no 
pains this season to place be 
fore our customers the most 
select stock of Millinery ever 
seen in Salisbury.

How well we have succeed 
ed we leave to the judgment 
of our customers. We are 
confident, however, that we 
can please the most fastidious 
this season. Our parlors in 
the rear of Birckhead & Ca- 
rey's Dry Goods Store are 
handsomely fitted up for the 
comfort of our customers.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

ATTENTION I

James ^pear's jtevt Ifcnge
THE LATEST AND BEST! 

What We Claim for This Range:
It consumes only J^ the coal used in an ordinary range. 
It will bake a pah of biscuits in 10 minutes without get 

ting red hot on top.
It will boil a kettle in half the time it takes on an ordinary 

range.
It will boil any where on top.
It will accommodate any size pot or kettle over the fire

Women ^Full of Pains
find oaBoH, sunftli, aad 

renewed riulily ia Culicura Plut*r, the brat aad 
, ncrw-BrcBftbowif pluur.

 Surveyors are at work on the pro 
posed railroad from Easton and Queens- 
town, which is to be a part of the Elkton 
and Southern systtm, laying down tho 
best route between those two towns. 
They are at work in the vicinity of Wye 
Mills and will probably be in Easton in 
a week or ten days. It is claimed this, 
route will make the trip from Easton to 
Baltimore via Qneenatown one hoqr 
shorter than that by any other route. 
The road will pass through one of the 
most fertile sections of Talbot county, a 
rich grain, grass, cattle and truck grow 
ing country. The proposition is to ex 
tend the road from Easton to a point on 
the Cboptank, opposite Cambridge if 
the right of way can be. secured, and run 
a steam ferry from the terminus to Cam 
bridge.

Cooutj Comtnlsslo n«rs.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
of this week the County Commisaionera 
were in session for the purpose of exam 
ining and approving account* preparato 
ry to making the county levy.

Several property owners who pay tax 
es on property in the Maryland portion 
of Del mar, were before the commission 
ers each day anking for a lower assessa 
ble basis on their property. The com 
missioners endeavored to adjust the situ 
ation so a* to do justice to the aggrieved 
and to the county as well.

Mr. W right reported that he and a 
member of the Dorchester county board 
had sold the contract for keeping Sharp- 
town ferry for 1894 to W. H. Williams, 
for $370; also that they bad contracted 
with W. M. Reld to operate Vienna ferry 
for 1894 for $258.

Mr Morris reported that he had accept 
ed the bridge built by D. Q. Adkins at 
Rockawalking mills.

The board will meet again next Tues 
day, Jane 5th.

Honor Roll.

Report for Spring Term of the Female 
Intermediate Department of the Salis 
bury High School.

Senior Class numbering 20. Bettie 
Humphreys. 92.5; Minnie Nelson, 92; 
Edna Gillis, 91.4; Enda. Adkins, 89.4; 
Virgie Gilbert, 89.3.

Junior class, numbering 21. Sarah 
Wailes, 94.3; May Roberts, 94.2. Maggie 
Bell, 93.5; Wilsie Woodcock, 91.8 Lnla 
Smith, 91.6. 

Reports will be handed pupils.
NANNIE M. BVRD, Teacher. 

Examination report for Female In 
termediate Department Salisbury High 
School.

Senior Class numbering 20. Edna Ad- 
kins, 87.8; Minnie Nelson, 85.9; Bettie 
Humphreys, 84 9; Nellie Dove, 84.1; Vir- 
gie Gilbert, 80.8.

Junior Class, numbering 21. May 
Robert*, 93.3; Sarah Wailes, 91.7; Mar 
garet Bell, 89; Lula Smith, 88.1; WiUie 
Wood cock, 87.9.

AN.MI M. BTBD, Teacher.

Report of Spring term of the Salisbury 
Grammar School.

Senior class numbering 22. Minnie 
Morris, 94.7; Pitt Turner, 93.7; Gertie 
Hamblin, 79.7; Bertha Sheppard, 88.8; 
Nettie Mills, 86.5.

Junior Clasa numbering 53. Nettie 
Collins, 86.4, Helen Leonard, 85.1, Alice 
Wood, 8"_'.4; Marion Veasey, 81.6; Ruby 
Dorman, 81.2; Lizxie Collier, 81.1: Maud 
Trnitt, 81; Grace Ellegood, 80.7; Claude 
Mitchell, 80.4.

NAXNIB R. FCLTOX, Teacher.
Miss Fulton requests her pupils to 

come to the school room at 4 p. m., Fri 
day, June 1st, for their reports, and- to 
bring with them any books they may* 
have from the school library.

Th» Rubric of Common gene*.

Bishop Coleman nf tho Diocese of Dela 
ware, held a service on last Sunday 
afternoon at old St. Marks church, situat 
ed very near the line between Delaware 
and Maryland. A few of St. Peter's con 
gregation were present. The church 
was as full as it could possibly be. The 
congregation inside was composed al 
most entirely of ladies. There were on 
ly three men in the church. Around 
the front door, however, and elsewhere 
there was a large congregation of m«n. 
The Bishop, with an eye quick to per 
ceive the necessities of the case, quietly 
left the church just before the service of 
evening prayer was concluded, passed 
through the sacristy, out into the yard 
around to the front door, and took bis 
stand there and delivered bis sermon. 
Every body inside the church could hear 
distinctly his clear ringing voice, and 
those outside got the benefit of what was 
said. It was rather an unusual j thing 
we take it, to see a bishop of the staid 
old church standing in his robes of office 
preaching from the front door of a 
church, "on the stump", so to speak. 
The Rubric of common sense evidently 
has a part in the ecclesiastical law of 
Bishop Coleman.

Unclaimed Letter*.  

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, June 2,1894.

Emma W. Bailey, Margaret Reed (2), 
E. B. Longbam, John W. Banks, N. T. 
Griffin.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please sav they are advertised.

ROBT. D. ELLBGOOD, Postmaster.

ATTENTION!

Now in, a new invoice of

*

Mr. James Hipgins has brought suit 
against the Commissioners of Cam.brldf;e 
for $500, claimed as damages for fa : lure 
on the part of the Commiesioners to 
carry out an agreement to put in good 
condition the new street extended 
through his property, know as Church 
street.

Choice Selections from Three Cities. 
Latest, Prettiest and Cheapest.
Complete line of Millinery, 

Notions, Dress Trimmings, 
etc. We have spared neither 
time nor trouble in getting 
from the different markets thi 
grand stock of goods, and hav 
secured the services of one o 
the most experienced and ar 
tistic trimmers to be obtained 
We sincerely thank the public 
for their patronage during the 
spring and invite yqur atten 
tion to our Summer Stock.

IS YOUR 
FLOOR COVERED

I* not much, and yet for that amount 
you can buy   roll, of 40 yard*, of good 

JulmleM Straw Matting; or. If yon want nner 
grade*, we can *lve you excellent new de- 
jsrns In Cotton Warp Mattings for 18, W and 
$1U per roll.

Mattings were never BO low an we offer them 
to you now. and If you area wide-awake buy 
er you will write to us for samples.

CARPETS CUT
So eenU for the best quality All-wool In- 

grain Carpets does not seem high, does It? 
well. It Is Hie price lor which you can have 
the choice of our »U>ck of Ingrain*. Or. If you 
wHiit a Tapestry BruiweU, 7» cenU will give 
you the choice; or a Moquette, 85 cenU.

BETTER BUY NOW

from seven to ten inches.
The top covers will not burn out or warp as in'an ordl* 

nary range.
A thermometer in oven door tells how hot the oven m 

without opening the door.
It will keep fire 42 hours without touching the range 

adding fuel.   e> e»
This range will be in operation at our store April 24 and 

26. The public, especially the ladies, areJnvited ID call and 
see it.

L. W. GCNBY, MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

WE SOLD YOU

Summer Suits

Sh*rpt*wn Items.

Tbe citizens here, and also at other 
landings on tbe Xanticoke river, are pe 
titioning tbe Postofflce Department for a 
mail route on tbe Maryland Steamboat 
Company's line from Seaford to Balti 
more.

The strawberry season is about over. 
Neither the crop or prices have been 
very satisfactory.

A. W. Robinson & Co. shipped by 
steamer Kent on Tuesday of this week 
eight hundred 60 quart crates, the larg 
est shipment ever made by steamer from 
here at one time. They were consigned 
to C. N. Robinson & Bro., Baltimore.

The contract to carry the ferry here 
for 1685, waa awarded to W. H. Williams 
on Friday of last week for $370.

A Prisoner

Wm. Lawson sawed tbe iron ban of 
hia cell window last Friday night and 
escaped from the county jail, where ha 
bad been held for the action of tbe 
court, having been arrested and impris 
oned on a charge of theft After the 
bars were cut, Lawson made a ladder of 
his bed clothing and descended to the 
ground. His escape was not detected 
for several boars, and he baa not b*en 
recaptured.

Tbe escaped prisoner la an old offen 
der, and has a well established criminal 
record in Delaware, where he resided 
before coming to Salisbury to live. 
Some months ago be waa arrested and 
convicted of robbing the money drawer 
of tbe B. 4 E. a ticket office in tbUdty.

Qmart»rly Conference.

The second quarterly conference of 
Trinity M. E. Church South waa held 
Monday morning last, with presiding 
elder Wrigbt m the cbair. The financitl 
affairs of the church were found to be in 
excellent condition from the reporls 
submitted by the treasurer. After the 
transaction of regular routine business, 
the question of selecting delegates to 
represent tbe church in the uistrict con 
ference, which meets at Franktown, Va. 
Job 17,18, 19, wan brought up. Messrs. 
J. D. Price, Isaac L. Price and H. L. 
Brewington were elected delegatea, with 
Messrs. James Cannon, Wm. B. Tilgh- 
man and Wm. A. Crew alternates.

Tbe building ol the new church was 
discussed at some length, and on motion 
the following gentlemen were appointed 
aa a building committee: Ei Governor E. 
E. Jackson, Messrs. Wm. B. Tilgbman, 
James Cannon, Jesse D. Price, Noah H. 
Rider, Ueo. T. Hnston and H. L. Brew 
ington. A motion was adopted author 
ising Ex-Gov. Jackson and Mr. Jease D. 
Price, aa a committee, to bave Trinity 
Chnrch incorporated under the laws of 
tbe State of Maryland.

Rev. T. N. Potts, the pastor, wes grant 
ed a leave of absence dnricg the month 
of Angust. Wicomico News.

T. W. H. White's Caee.

Thoa. W. H. White, a young man of 
this city, was riven a hearing before 
Justice Trader last Tuesday afternoon. 
Young White bad been indulging bis ap 
petite for rum, and caused moth annoy 
ance and anxiety to hia family and the 
neighborhood in which he resides. Fri 
day night of laat week he attacked a 
younger brother, and when the neigh- 
bora camb U the rescue, yonng White 
drew a revolver and fired npoo Mr. Wm. 
Johnson and bis son Frank.

Othar acts of violence and brutality 
emphasized by previous conduct, very 
clearly convinced tbe community of the 
desperate character of the yoang man, 
and hia arrest waa demanded. Satur 
day evening he waa taken by sheriff 
Farlnw and bailiff Kennerly. Police 
Justice Tcader heard the case Tuesday 
afternoon.

Tfie prteoner waa found guilty of as 
sault with intent to kill Mr. Frank 
Johnaon. A 9500 bond for hia appear 
ance before the Grand Jury was imposed. 
In default of the security tbe offender 
waa taken to jail to a wait the action of 
tbe grand jury.

B. « E. 8. Railroad. 
The B. 4 E. S. R. R. Go's transfer 

steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 9 Light 
Street Wharf, every day except Saturday 
at 5 p. m. and on Saturdays at 3.30 p. m. 
for Claibourne, thence by rail to St. 
Michaels, Easton. Harlocks. Vienna, Sal 
isbury, Berlin and intermediate points, 
arriving from the above points and in 
termediate stations at 12,40 p. m. The 
new summer schedule with double trips 
will go in effect June 25th.

Special round trip ticket*, 500 and 
1,000 mile books on sale on steamer and 
at all stations.

Interchangeable round trip tickets, 
good for passage either by fame line 61 
by tbe ChopUnk Steamboat line from 
all points on its route furnished upon ap 
plication. 500 and 1000 mile books' are 
also good on Cboptank Line's Steamers. 
Meals served on boat.

Freight received and forwarded every 
wesk day for all points on Eastern 
shore. Freight ofljce, Pier 9 Light St- 
Wharf. Telephone 1699. Willard 
Thompson, Receiver and OenL ' Hangr. 
A. J. Benjamin, Snpt.

 May electric light bills will be due 
and payable June 1st to 10th, leas 10 per j 
rent discount, at the office of A. G. 
Toadvine &. Son.

R. M. & W. T. JOHNSON.

MRS. C. B.
At Mr*. L. V. Tailor's Old Stand.

EORGE.

 Bargains for tbe next thirty days at 
Birckhead & Carey's. !

You Need Flesh.
j

When you are without healthy flesh you arJ weak 
somewhere, fcr else your-food does not nourish you.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver, with hypophosphites of lime and soda, 
finds weak spots, cures them, and stores up latent 
strength in solid flesh to ward off disease. Physi 
cians, the world over, endorse it

PRICES ARE LOUVER than ever before known 
In the history of our trade, and patterns were 
never so artistic and beautiful.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO.,
106 W. CharlM St., and 4. 6 4 8 W. Partite iL 

(Stores Connected)

Baltimore, Md.

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Liqnoi%   Wine?,
Brandies,» Gins,»etc.
BEST APPOINTED SAMPLE 

IH THE CITY.
ROOM

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 

Under the Opera House,
SALISBURY MD.

last season. If we treated you right 
we want to sell you this season. If we 
didn't you needn't come to us.

Assuming that our past dealings have 
been mutually profitable and pleasant, 
we would like to have your attention a 
few minutes, to tell you of the very 
handsome and elegant t

Summer Suits, Shirts, Ties, . 
Hats and Shoes

we have bought for our patrons.
They are the most durable and the. 

most stylish. Call at our store, corner 
- Main and St. Peter's Sts., and see. .

CANNON & DENNIS.

\

THE REASON WHY!

ESTABLISHED IKO.

I B. HDRTT & CO..
WHOLESALE

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures Coughs, Colds, Weak 
Lungs and Wasting Diseases.

Prapartd by Scott A Bowne, N. Y. Druggists »«ll It. j

frngs, Glass. Paints, Oils. Varnishes,

Onr

The Fir* Enrtsm Exhibition.

A competitive exhibition of the re 
spective merits of the Salisbury fire en 
gine and an engineowned by the Messrs. 
Grler, waa made on the Maryland Steam 
boat Co.'s wharf last Wednesday morn 
ing. /"

Mr. John Owens captained the Salis 
bury engine and Mr. Fred A.Grier acted 
in a similar position on the olherjengine. 
Each steamer waa in good condition and 
worked well, and tbe tests were made 
under the same pressure. Steam waa up 
in the Salisbury-engine a few minutes 
in advance of the competitor, but the 
latter sent a stream of water through 
same size and style of nozzle several feet 
further, and the power capacity wan not 
reached, the engine having a capacity of 
123 pounds.

IXafn«« Cannot b« Cored

by local applications as they cannot reach 
the dieeased portion of tbe ear. There 
ia only one way to cure Deafness, and 
that is by constitutional remedies. Deaf 
ness is caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of tbe Eustachian 
Tube. When this tube gets inflamed TOO 
bave a rumbling sound or imperfect 
bearing, and when it is entirely closed 
Deafness is tbe result, and unless toe-in 
flammation ran be "taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will vive One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cared by Hall's Catarrh 
Care. Send for circnlara free.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O. 
by Druggist*. 75c.  

R.

Ice Cream Parlors
ARE NOW OPENED FOB THE 
SEASON.
Orders for a quart or more, packed in 
ice and delivered to any part of the 
city. Thinking it best to adopt the 
plan of not making any Sunday deliv 
ery, we will take orders and deliver 
Saturday afternoons, packed in such 
manner that a little more ice Sunday 
morning will keep the cream solid till 

  used.
FRANK WILLIAMS, 

Confectioner.

Potty, Brashes, etc.  
We handle only pure good*.

3»a LIGHT 8TRKBT. 
Bet. Camden & Conway. BALTIMORE. MD.

Particular attention paid to mall orders. 
Send for Price List.

DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
The Greatest Cough Medicine on Earth. No 
Cure. No Pay. The quick cure for Coughs, 
Colds. Sore Throat, Hoaraeness, and all 
Throat and Lung Affection*. Send for Circu 
lar. For sale by

A. H. MURRELL, SALISBUBY, Mi>.

Ask your Grocer for

It is a generally conceded fact that the 
merchant who can so conduct his busi 
ness as to give the greatest value for 
the least money, is the one who will 
secure the largest share of the public 
patronage. * ,

That's Why
we're so busy this spring. We have the 
goods and at the right price. To be con 
vinced of this call and see for yourself. .

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN STREKT,

JVfoxitana

SPRING SEASON 1894
i r

FANCY PATENT.

Paret & Farquhar,
ENGINEERS,

.Room 5,1, Manfg's Kecerd Building, Balto., Md.
Municipal and HydrsnUc Work*. Powtr Planti. 

Water Work*, Paving and drainage. Kubur- 
ban Railway", HydroKraphlr Survey*. Land 
and Improvement Company Work, Rurveyi 
and Estimate* for General Engineering 
Work. Construction of all kinds Superin 
tended.

B- * K. ». Railroad.

Beginning Saturday June 2d transfer 
i learner will leave Baltimore 3.30 p. m. 
Satnrdaye. instead of 5 p. m., aa on other 
week days, and No, 8 will leave all »la- 
tiona, Claiboarne to Berlin inclaai 
two honra earlier than nn other 
days. Regular summer doable trip 
schedule will go in effect Jane 25th. A. 
J. Benjamin, S. & O. P. A.

 Loar. A gold locket with diamond 
setting, with the word "Madge" engrav 
ed on back. Liberal reward if 
returned to Wicomloo Nrw» oOea.

For Sale or Rent
Two bowm and lota nn Park street, 

Salisbury Md. For prices and terma 
apply to

ALEX. D. TOADVINK, Agent.

Ever Have
The Blues?

Ever have that "want to go home to ma" 
sort of feeling ? when everything you touch 
seems to go back on you when you feel as if 
you hadn't a friend on earth and mighty few 
in the next place. Have eh ? Tough aint it? 
Thoroughgood's got the blues just got'em. 
Thoroughgood's going to get rid of'em quick 
though. Thoroughgood's going to sell his. 
Thoroughgood's are another sort of blues. 
They're blue Suits, Serges, Oeviots, Unfin 
ished Worsteds; handsome, good, sensible, 
stylish, well made Suits Suits that'll make 
you glad if you've got the blues.

!! THOROUGkGOOD
Can Cure Your Blues
with his blues. Blue Suits for $5.00. Ever 
hear the like before? Thoroughgood has 
over one thousand Ready-Made Suits for 
Men, Boys and Children, not all blue, but all 
shades and cuts, all styles of goods, all prices, 
no matter how low or how high.

Surveying I! Leveling.
To the public: You will flnd me at all 

time*, on short notice, prepared to do work. 
In my line, with accuracy, neatness and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, six years county surveyor of Worces 
ter rountv, work done for the Hewer Co. In 
Salisbury, U. H. Toadvine,Thr*. Humphrey*, 
Humphreys * Tllghman. P. S. SHOCKLE". 

County Surveyor Wlcoraloo County, Md.
Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Purnell.O. 

W. Purnell, R. D. Jones and W. 8. Wilson.

Marks an era of progress in the SHOE TRADE 
heretofore unapproachep not alone in styles, 
which are beautiful, but in workmanship (due to 
improved machinery) and in fine stock at a 
low price, caused by free raw material and 
improved processes of tanning. All of these 
combined will make it a pleasure to shoppers in 
this line. We are, as usual, up with the styles 
and up with the times. Our policy has ever been 
to keep our stock fresh and of the latest styles. 
We will call your attention from week to week to 
the many good things awaiting you.

JESSE D. PRICE,
BOOTS & SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

Ear and Eje Specialist,
Dr. James O. Mills of Prltlmore, specialist 

for dl«aser of the EV E and EAR will visit 
Salisbury the FIRST and THIRD WEDNES 
DAY In the month and cau be seen for con 
sultation at the office of Dr. L. H. Bell, Main 
street, between the boors of B a. m. and 12JO 
p. m.

MANHOOD RESTORED! ̂
narantmd to cure «. t oerruas 4 u«u*>.raeli u Weak Umo 
Power. Headache. Wakefajnen. LOM Manhood. NlcbUr Bml. 

,all drains and l<>»* of power ID GcneraUre Organs of either MI

olaols. which I
eket- a .
wrltteo «n»rn««« |« cm

Teit pocket. »1 per box.   for  £, by mall prepaid.
»rr»fh«d M

, 
Can

by oiereierUon. jrwukftal rrrorm,  xecsslTe twe of tobaeoo, optnat or fant*.which Iridtol-   ---  ..-..- -- i~ .

t.iko nn other." "Write for free Midlc*!" Bo 
nplain wrapper. AUdrc^i NEMVKaECDCO., MuonlaTm

to InBraUT^ConminpUofi or Insanity.

*«re»
ranlitii. Art font takej!"ioy>e*LX!

b* a°

Kor (ale In Salisbury. Md., b> I.EV1N D. COUL1KH. Draft.IM

To Farmers and ThresWng Men.
GREAT BARGAIN.

For ««le. an" elegant 7% Octave Square 
Grand Piano; beautiful rose wood raw, four 
round corners with top and bottom Pearl 
mouldings, coot new f750; taKen In exchange 
for H Lester Upright Grand. Can be seen at 
Hotel Orient, Paul Deweea, prop. F. Alex. 
Bowers general Representative for F. A. 
North A Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

PORTRAITS AND CRAYONS.
Do you want a nicely executed one? W* 

aje In the Ulmmn Building on Main Street 
and can do good work. Our agenu will be to 
BCK you next week soliciting yoar patronage.

For references we have many or the moat 
prominent people of the peninsula, among 
them Mrs. Hammond of Berlin, Jaa, Powaii 
of Berlin.
U. S. Portrait fc Cray** Co.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

Sf., OPPOSITE DORMAN 4 8M YTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CARET, Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE.
TWO BUILDING LOTS, eligibly  Itnated 

on Park Avenne. which Is rapidly becoming 
popular aa a residence quarter. For particu 
lars apply to MRS. T. W. 8EABREA8K, 

Division Street. Salisbury, Md.

Lacy Tuoroughgood,
Salisbury, -. Md.

THE
FAIR-DEALING 

CLOTH IEA.

FOB 8ALK.

Five Wharf Lots, each 100 ft. front on 
river, good locatiota. These are the only 
desirable water fronts nowto be procur 
ed and will be sold at a ba gain to close
a trusteeship. Don't miss them.

A. Q. TOADVINB, 
L. E. WILLIAMS.

IsDESCRIBE for thia paper, 
journal ofth« SlMHW.

We would call your atten 
tion to a matter that should be 
of great interest to you: t>ef\ 
farmer who raises wheat can 
not afford to wait for his neigh 
bors to gel through harvesting 
and threshing when he can 
purchase and have his 'own 
machines at the following

LOW PRICES.
We 6uarantee them First 

Class in Every Par 
ticular.

Threshers and Engines.
No. 3 Thresher, 26 in. cylinder, 30 

to 50 bushels wheat or 40 to 100 boah- 
ela oata per hour with 8 H. P. Engine 
mounted on wheels, all complete 
with main belt, tools and fixtures,  

S48O.OO.
Larger sixes and other styles if de- 

aired at alight advance in price.

LIGHT STEEL MOWER, 4# ft. cut, $40.0O.
LIGrHT STEEL HARVESTER & BINDER

complete with Trucks and Bundle Carriers, $125.00.

30 H. P. ENG-INE, BOILER & SAW MILL
complete with Main Belt, Circular .Saw and AU 
Fixtures, . - - $950.00.

GENERAL MACHINE SHOPS & FOUNDRY. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

1

6RIER BROS..
Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills, New and 2d Hand.
We woald mil yoar special  ttention to oar BELTING and 0IZS, which we 

guarantee to give entire aaUafttrtlon and at LOW PRICES.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
11.90 FIR ANNUM.

IUUKD «VEBY SATURDAY MORNIMO. 
Iho«. Perry, Publisher.

3« Complete Nor***

Neatly bound and a year's subscrip 
tion to a large 16-page illustrated month 
ly magazine for only 30 cents. This is a 
most liberal offer as Household Topics 
the magizine referred to. is a high-class 
paper, replete with stories of love adven 
ture travel and short and interest 
ing sketches of fact and fancy and 
in tbe list of 35 novels are such treas 
ures as "A Brave Coward,', by Robtrt 
Louis Stevenson; "A Blacksmith's 
Daughter," by Etta W. Pierce; "Nintta," 
a most pleasing story by M. T. Caldor; 
"A Gilded Sin" and "Between two Sins," 
by the author of Dora Thorne; "The 
Truth of It," by tbe popular writer. 
Hugh Conway; and the "Moorehouse 
Tragedy," rather sensational, by Mrs, 
Jane C. Anstinc; "A Heroine,"a delieht- 
ihl story by Mrs. Rebecca H. Davi*; 
"Wall Flowers," by the popular Marion 
Harland, and the great storv "Gnilly or 
Sot Guilty," by Aruanda Doutfass. Space 
forbids mentioning the other novels; but 
they are all the same high grade, popu 
lar, bright, romantic spicy, interesting 
stories.

Tbe 33 novels and the current issue 
of Household Topics will be sent you the 
day your or.ler is received. This will 
supply yon with a season's reading lor a 
mere song; and' will be, appreciated by 
all in the household. Send at once 80 
rents to Household Topics Pub. Co., P.O. 
Box 1159, New York City, N. Y. *

Public Local Laws
FOB

WICOMICO_CO UNTT.
CHAPTER 81.

Ao Act to repeal and re-enact with a 
(needments section) one, two, three, four, 
five and six of Article 23 of tbe Code of 
Public Local Lawi. title "Wicomlco 
County," sub-title "Birds and Game," 
and add three additional section* thereto, 
to be designated SB A. B. and C.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, That sections one 
two. three, four, five and six of Article 23 
of the Code of Public Local Laws, title 
"WicomicoCounty," sub-title "Birds* 
Game," be and tbe same are hereby re 
pealed and re-enacted with amendments 
to read as follows, and that the following 
new sections to be added to ssid arlicleln 
follow Section elpht, and to be numbered 
Sections A. B and C.

]  It shall be unlawful for any person 
in Wicomico county to thoot, kill or in 
any way take. trap, catch or destroy at 
any time in said county, any mocking 
bird, blue bird, swallow, martin, robin, 
catbird, woodpecker, sparrow, wren, dove 
wbippoorwill, thrush, lark, kildee, red 
bird, bobolink, yellow bird. bat. night- 
hawk, branch robin, gold finch, sapsuck- 
er, tomtit or any other insectiverons bird; 
and each and every person violating the 
provisions of this section shall be fined 
five dollars for each and every bird proved 
to have been shot, killed or In . any way 
taken, trapped, caught or destroyed.

2. It shall be unlawful for any person 
in said county to shoot, kill, take, trap or 
in any manner destroy or catch in said« 
county woodcock between the first day 
of February and tbe fifteenth day of June; 
plover or sandpipers, partridges and quail 
between the fifteenth day of January and 
the fifteenth day 01" November: wood or 
summer ducks between tbe first day of 
January and the tenth day of September; 
squirrels between the fifteenth day of 
February and the first day ot September; 
rabbits, between tbe fifteenth day of Jan 
uary and the first dav of November: and 
muskrats, between tbe fifteenth day of 
March and Ihe fifteenth day of December; 
and every person violating the provisions 
of this section sba'l be fined ten dollars 
for each and every woodcock, plover or 
sandpiper, partridge, quail. du<-k. squir 
rel rabbit, mink, ouer or muskrat so 

j killed, taken, trapped, shot or destroyed 
! within said specified lime: aod possession 
I of any of tbe within named biids or game 

We wish to introduce onrSjStem Pills ! dead or alive, wfthin any-of the specified 
into every home. We know that we i 'Ime« br a_ny person in said county, shall 
manufacture the very best remedv on

The tbief who stole a 
not a high-toned thief.

trombone was

Valuable Present* Free.

Public Local Laws.
leo County." sub-trie "Sallaoury." and to re- 
enact the same with amendments, and to add 
three additional sections thereto, to be desig 
nated u Motions 143 A., H! B., and 143 C. 

Sec. 1. Be It enacted by the General A

be

earth for the cure of constipation Billi- ! gu*cn "wri'or'aniimarso" killed "ot in "posses'
oneness, sick fteadache, kidney troubles, : sion of any pesson
torpid liver, etc.; and that when you i 3 1 ne possession hy any person of any

of tbe birds, ducks or game mentioned in 
tbe preceding sections, during tbe lime 
when tbe shooting, killing, taking, liap- 
ping, catching or destruction of them is 
therein prohibited, shall be deemed prlnia

hare tried these pills you will eladly re 
commend them to others, or take an 
agency, and in this way we shall have a 
large, well-paying demand created.

As a special inducement for every i 
reader of this paper to try these pills j

:and lake an acency at once, we will give i destroy in Wicomico county, any egg or
I nest of any of tbe birds mentioned in sec 
tions one and two, under a penally of five

bly of Maryland, that sections HI, 143 a id 148 
of the Code of Public Local Laws, title "Wi 
comico county," sub-title "Salisbury," be and 
tbe same are hereby repealed and re-enacted 
to read as follows: and that throe additional 
sections be and are hereby added and designa 
ted as sections 14.1 A., 143 B. and 1«3 C.

141. Thp treasurer shall receive all money 
thnt may be collected for taxes, fees, fines or 
otherwise, by any law or ordinance, directly, 
or through the bailiff, collector, clerk orpollce 
Justice, and credit each Item under seperate 
heads, and shall deposit the same In such twnk 
in the city of Salisbury as tbr city council may 
from time to time direct, and make monthly 
reports to said council: and all such moneys 
shall be paid out only bj- order of the council, 
on cheque or draft approved by the clerk of 
the council or president of the board, andcoun 
terslgned by the sxld treasurer. He shall sub 
scribe to an oath for the faithful performance 
of his duties, and give bond to the State of 
Maryland in tbe sum of al least ton thousand 
dollars, to be approved by the said council, 
conditioned frr the faithful discharge of his 
duties, and such other conditions as the city 
council may prescribe, anrl his book* shall be 
open to Inspection by any taxpayer.

143 The tax collector, Ixrforc entering upon 
tbe discnargeof his duties, shall subscnbeto 
an oath for the faithful |>erformanco of his 
duties ac.d give bond to the State of Maryland 
In the sum of at least twice tho amount of 
taxes levied, to be approved by the council, 
conditioned for the faithful pesformanco of 
his duties. He shall collect alltaxes that may 
be let-led by law. ordinance or otherwise, and 
shall pay the same promptly to tbe treasurer 
or to any one else, uimn an order of the city 
council slirned by the president and clerk of 
the council. He shall beep safe, and return 
when demanded by the city council, bis tax 
assessment books, bills, papers, receipts and 
sll other par* rs pertaining to his s«Id office. 
and shall make monthly re|>orts to the said 
council of his collections and disbursements. 
His tax books shall be subject to Inspection 
by any taxpayer.

"14*. All ordinance* and by-laws passed hy 
theclty council shall oe delivered by the clerk 
of the council at once, or as soon as conveni 
ently may be. to the mayor for his approval: 
he shall return the same to the clerk or to tbe 
itsld city council within six days of Its deliv 
ery to him, inclusive of the dav of delivery 
and Its return, with his approval or disappro 
val, and any ordinance or by-law returned by 
the mayor without his approval shall not be 
come a law unless subsequently passed at a 
mectlmr by four-fifths of the whole council, 
and within sixty davs from the time of the re 
turn of thesuid ordinance: and if he shall fall 
lo return the same within six davs of Its de 
livery to him. then the said ordinance or by 
law shall become a law without his approval.

143A. That on the flirt day of January nexf i 
after the taxe« lire levied uy the siild cltv 
i-oun- |i. they shall !>e deemed to be diio'and I 
n arrears, and shall bear Interest from that 

dav. and the collector shall make out for the 
delinquent taxpayers a statemenfshowlng 
he amount due from said delinquents, and 

shall at once, or assoon as may be convent- 
'ntlydone. present the same to such delin- 
inent, or to his or her airent, and if there be no 
such person In tbe co'inty. he snail stick up the 
same on the premises, which statement shall 
contain a notice tl'Bt the taxes must IK- paid 
within three months from the date of serving 
or posting siiid notice: a 1 d in default of pay 
ment at theexplratlon of suld time, the collec 
tor shall at once proceed to levy upon, take 
into possession, advertise ard sell nfter ten 
days notice by htmdbllls posted In at Icastthree 
public places in the SMId town, the personal 

r.lf any, of such delinquent, sufficient

Public Local Laws.
UM.

CHAPTER 279.
AN ACT for the prolectlonof tbe resident and 

tax paying merchant* of Wicomico coun 
ty against non-mldent merchant*. In ibe 
biulness of what is called -Fire, Slaugh 
ter or forced sales."
81CTION 1. Br it ennned bi/ thf Ornrral 

Auemblyo/ Mart/land, that 1 shal! not oe 
lawful for any Individual, co-partnership or 
firm who are non-resident otWicomliocounty 
to open a room or place of business f»T tbe

Surpose of Helling good*, wares and merchan- 
Ise, at auction, or by any temporary expe- 

dlenmal variance wlih Ihe regular licenced 
system of mercantile bus-.nec* In the said 
countv. Wlilioul first applying to the clerk 
of thi! Circuit Court of the raid county for a 
special auction license to sell ID the said coun 
ty .and to pay therefor the sum of Three Hun 
dred Dollars, the said licence tc be non-trans 
ferable.

ttF.r. i Be U enacted that any Individual, 
co-partnership or firm, who are non-resident* 
a* aforesaid, who shall attempt to violate 
the provisions of the preceding section In 
not having procured a license as required 
therein, shall be subject to a penalty of one 
hundred dollars for each and every dav be 
shall so violate It* provision*, one half to tbe 
use of the state, and the other half to the 
county school commissioner* for the benefit 
of the public schools.

SEC. .f Be U enacted. That this Act shall 
take effect from the date of IK passage. 

Approved Aprile. 1*4.
KKA.NK BROWN. Governor. 
JOHN WAL.rKK.MMmi,

President of the Senate. 
JAMES H. MtESTON. 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*. 
1 hereby certify that tb* aforegoing Is a 

true copy of an act of the tieotral Assembly 
of Md., passed al the January M«*lon l<#i.

B. L. BMITH, 
Chief Clerk of House of Delegates.

. ""ll °' "" 

4. No person shall aL any time wilfully

to each person who sends twentyfive 
cents in cash, or thirty cents in stamps, 
for a bos of System Pills, one of the fol 
lowing- presents: A handsome gold 
watch, a good silver watch, a valuable 
town lot, a genuine Diamond ring, a cas-

by any person as above mentioned, 
shall be prima facie evidence of tbe guilt 
of tbe person possessing tbe same. 

S. Tbe several Justices of tbe Peace in
ket of silver ware or a genuine $5.00 and for said county are given full and
gold piece. Every purchaser pets one of 
the above presents. There are no ex 
ceptions. Shaw Remedy Co., Ruther 
ford, X. J. *

It is odd but true that one can best 
judge of a woman's carriage when she is 
walking.

The Dimple Cheeked Village Maid

may not retain her dimples and rosy 
cheeks "blooming with health," until 
she finds a good husband. A little' neg 
lect or accident may brine about some 
one of the many "female" diseases and 
"weaknesses," to which the sex is sub 
ject, and health may be ^forever impair 
ed, and hopes and happiness be at an 
end. Thanks lo Dr. Pierce, his Favorite 
Prescription, prepared by him for wom 
en, cures the worst eases of uterine dis 
eases, nervousness, neuralgia, irregulari 
ties, and "weaknesses." U is a great in 
vigorating tonic and nervine, and rapid-   
ly builds np tbe health and strength.

costs, the collector shall levy ui>on und sell for 
cosh so much of the real e«rate of such delin 
quent as be may deem sufficient to pay the 
taxcsdiie and in arrears, with Interest and 
costs, upon giving threo weeks notice of th« 
said sale In some newspaper published In said 
county, and shall report mid sale to the Circuit 
Court for Wicomieo county, und If it shall ap 
pear to the Court thnt the reo.ulrem<-ntj* of thli

, ,, . . . - . .-. ., net have been complied with, the Court shal 
dollars for each and e*ery violation of | thereupon order notice to IK.- given by adver. 
this section, and tbe possession of any I tlscment published in some newspaper In Wl 

- - comlcocounty, warning persons interested In 
the property sold to lie and appear hy a cer 
tain dav. In suid notice tonamed. to show cause 
If any they hnve, why said sale shall not be rat 
ified and confirmed: and if no cause to the con- 
trarv appear to the suld court, the said sale 
shall, by theorderof s«id court, lie ratified and 
confirmed, and the purchaser shall then on 
payment of said purchnse money. If not liefore 
paid, have a good und Indefeasible title to sail! 
proncrt>: but If (rood cause. In the Judgment 
of the court, he shown, said -ale shall be set 
aside, in which case* the court shall order a re- 
saleof sijiil nronerty. unless ft shall appear to 
the court that the taxi-a have been paid, to 
gether with the interest and all costs pertain 
ing to sale sale and the prncccdinirs, and if a 
resale shall l>e ordered n.v the court, then all 
costs attending the first sale shall be paid out 
of the nrjccods of the resale on the nitlcatlon 
thereof by the court, together wilh all subse 
quent taxes that may have accrued or b"en 
levied upon said nroperty. If the proceeds of 
salebc sufficient: but such suleshall not IK* set 
aside If the provisions of the law appear to 
have been sutistantlally complied with, and 
the burden of proof shall be upon the except- 
ant to show sflme invalid.

UN.
CHAPTER 2W.

AN ACT for the supervision ol "he Jail of Wl- 
oonilco county, and regulating the labor 
of certain prisoner* contained therein. 
SBCTION I. Be it enacted by the General 

Aueinblyof Maryland, tbat the president of 
the County Commissioners }f Wicomico 
county, the County Treasurer and the State's 
Attorney for suld county, lor the time being, 
bhall act as Jail supervisors'for said county 
wliboat pay;they.thall have supervision and 
control of tliejallandudjolnlnggrounds with 
the right of vlsltlug and Inspecting the same 
ut any and all times, th?y shall pass and 
enforce all necessary rules for tne protection 
of the health, cleanliness and cum fort of the 
Inmates, and for the regulation af all matter* 
connected with the general management ol 
Mild Jail, and all persons sentenced to con 
finement In said Jail, eltlitr by the Circuit 
< "oiirt for said county, or by any justice of the 
peace of I he Mtate of Maryland, In and for 
Mild county where the sentence is to hard 
labor besides luprlsonnient, aud all person* 
committed to said jail and confined therein 
In default of payment of any One Imposed, 
shall be subject, during the Him of such con 
finement, Ui work upon the public roads of 
suld county, or on the the street* of tbe city 
of Salisbury or such other mnnnal labor and 
work HM they niuy be. required to do by the 
suld Jail supervisors and the salil Jail super 
visors are hereby empowered Ic make such 
by-laws, rules and rcKUliillons *n they may 
think necessary and proper for .be clothing, 
regulation.iiianugeiiienl.cuntroland conduct 
of sued prisoners while engaged at the work 
or lalior assigned them by said jail super 
visors, or by the mayor and city council of 

. .---.... .. - ----- --. . .... - ------ Salisbury when hired to and In tbe employ
to pay the taxes <!uc and In nrrenrs with Inter- ! of the mayor nnd councll^und ar.y such per- 
ost and all costs: inhere be no personal prop- | sonwhosliall refuse loperiorm the workasvlgn 
erty. oMt be^nsufficIenMo pay sold taxes and | cd him or fctmll IK' guilty of unv let of Initub- .11 ,_........ .... -,.i ».._ ordluutlon or misconduct, sucli person shall

Public Local Laws.

sufficient authority and jurisdiction to 
hear, try aod determine all cases which 
may arise under thu provisions of tbe four 
preceding sections; and tbe said.Justices 
of the Peace shall impose the dnes pro 
vided for In said sections, together with 
all tbe costs of the prosecution, upon all 
persons who shall be ailjudued guilty of 
a violation of any of the provisions of 
said sections; and if any person so con 
victed gball fail or refuse to pay any fines 
or costs so imposed, tbe. said Justice, of 
tbe peace shall immediately commit him 

j to tbe county jail, to be there confined 
I until said fines and costs are paid, or are 
discharged by due process of law, all said 
fines shall go the informer upon whose 1 

j evidence the conviction shall be obtained, i tazrsi under the provisions of thls'law. tl.e c<
6. It shall be the duty of all the bailiffs i lector or clerk of said council, or th,- mayor, 

! and constables in the several towns and i JhpJ^fVo^nSli^^^ maw^and1 co^ndl6 
election districts in said counly to arrest ! provided"hat'thesum'tild shun°noat in any*case 
forthwith all persons whom they may see i exceed theamount of taxes chanred agiilnst

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, for constipation, 
sick headache, biliousness, indigestion. 
Once taken, always in favor.

FTbe only way to pet a hen oat of the 
garden is to go slow but shoo'er.

The Spring Mldlcloe

"All ran down" from the weakening 
effects of warm weather, you need a good 
tonic and blood purifier like Hood's Sar- 
eaparilla. Do not put off taking it. Nu 
merous little ailments, if neglected, will 
soon break up the system. Take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla now. to expel <lit-ease and 
give you strength and appetite.

Hood's Pills are the best family catharic 
and liver medicine. Harmless, reliable.

the owner, together with costs and expense*.
143 C. That in addition to the remiwly above 

provided for the enforcement of payment of 
taxes levied by the said mayor «nd council, the 
said mayor and council may by suit and exe 
cution enforce the payment and collection of 
taxes tn the same manner and to the extent as 
debt« due and owing individuals are now or 
may hereafter tie collected by process of law. 

Sec.2. And lie It enacted, that this »ctshall 
take effect from the date of Its passage. 

Approved April 6, IHW.
FRANK BHOWN.Oovernor. 
JOHN WALTER SMITH.

President of Senate. 
JAMES H. PKESTON, 

Speaker of House of Delegates. 
I hereby certify that the aforegoing is a true 

copy f an Act of the General Assembly of 
Maryland, passed at January t^-ssion 1K*4. 

J.KOGElt Mc^HEKKV.
Secretary of Senate.

CHAPTER 304.
An Act to repeal section 91 of the Code of 

Public Local Laws, title "Wicomico County," 
sub-title. "Publication of Public Local Laws" 
and to reenact the same with amendments.

Sec. 1. Be It enacted by the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, that section HI of the Code of 
Public Local Law-*, title "Wicomico County," 
sub-title "Puhli ation of Public Local Laws," 
In- and the same Is hereby repeil and reonact- 
ed with amendments, so as to read as follows:

91. The county commissioners of Wicomico 
county raav. In their discretion, contract with 
the publishers of at least two newspapers 
printed and published in Wicomico county,for 
the publication of all Local Laws relating to 
Wicomico county, passed at any preceding ses 
sion of the General Assembly of Maryland: 
provided, that tho entire cost of same shall not 
exceed two hundred dollars for publishing 
the local laws rclntlnir to Wicomico countv 
passed at any single Ncsslon of the General 
Assembly of Maryland: anil provided further, 
that ull laws aforesaid shall be printed and 
published within one month nfter the atl- 

, Inurnment of a session of the General Assem- 
be sentenced to the House of Correction i bly of Maryland.

1 Sec. i. And be It enacted, that this act shall 
taketffect from t he date of it» passage.

Approved April tt.

violating any of the provisions of any 01 
tbe preceding sections or to whom war 
rants are issued, and to lake such offend 
er or offenders before some Justice of the 
Peace in said counly, to be dealt wjtn ac 
cording to law.

Sec. A. Every person who shall upon 
any pretense whatever come to hunt with 
dog or gun, net, trap, or device of any 
kind, for killing or catching birds or 
game of any kind, upon the lands of an 
other in Wicomico county, without leave 
or license from the owner or possessor 
thereof first had and obtained, shall for 

| every such offence, upon conviction be- 
! fore a Justice of the Peace of tbe said 
i county, or the Circuit Court thereof, be 
I fined not less than five dn'lara nor ex- 
I ceeding twenty-five dollars for each and 
every offence, and stand committed until 
fine and costs arc paid. All tines shall be 
paid over to the School Commissioners 

  for the use of the public schools of Wi- 
! comico county.
: Sec. B. Any person who shall upon any 
' preteuce whatever come to hunt upon the 

lands of another in Wicomico counly in 
j the night lime, except for bunting coons 
; and opossums, and then only after per- 
1 mission from the owner or possessor 
! thereof first bad and obtained, shall be 
I guilty* of a misdemeanor, and upon con 

viction before a Justice of tbe Peace of 
the said county, or Circuit Court thereof, 
be fined not exceeding twenty-five dollars 

. for each and evtty offence, and -.stand 
' committed till hne and costs are paid, or

! l»e punished by the Kherlft*of said county, or 
I bis dulv appointed deputy or special deputy 
! as the rules and regulations p-escrlbed by 
said jail supervisors Miult provide, and the 
said jull supervisors arc hereby authorized 
and empowered, In their discretion, to hire 
out for some useful employment all persons 
sentenced to said Jail, or committed and con 
fined therein, lu default of payment of fines 
Imposed upon the-ill as fierelabefore pro 
vided upon such terms as ma., he agreed 
upon, and the sheriff of said county, or tils 
deputies or special deputies, or l-illfTof Salis 
bury when hired shall guard xtld persons 
while engaged al work under this Act and 
while going to and returning from such work 
and shall receive such compensation therefor 
as may be allowed hy said Jail supervisors, 
and Mild jull supervisors may allow a deduc 
tion of five days from euch montn of the peri 
od of every person coiiituitu-d or sentenced 
UK aforesaid If he shall labor with diligence 
and fidelity, and shall not be guilty of a vio 
lation of the dlclpllue or any cf the rule* 
therof.

SECTION 2. The Circuit Court tor Wicomi 
co county or any Justice of the i*eace of the 
said county, where the sentence Is to the 
county Jull. may In addition sentence said 
prisoner to hard labor, and whoa so sentenc 
ed the said prisoner, whether so wutenced 
to hard labor or not, shall be subject to the 
provlMons ol the preceding aectloti.

.SECTION X. And be II enacted, that this act 
shall lake effect from the dute of Us passage. 

Approved April H, IKM.
FRANK BROWN,

Governor. 
JAMES H. PRE8TON,

Speaker of the House. 
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

President of tbe Senate.
State of Mart/laud. Set; I, J. Prank Ford,

Clerk of the Court of AppeaU Of Mary-

vision* of tbl* Act, shall |be reported to tbe 
Circuit Court of Wloomleo county and If 
It shall appear to the Court that tbe require 
ment* or tbl* Act have been compiled with, 
the coort thereupon  ball order notice to be 
given by advertisement, pcbllihed In *ome 
new*p*per poblUbed in Wloomloo connty, 
for at least three week*, warn lor all penon* 
Interfiled in the property sold to show oaun 
ifanrthey have, by a certain day In said 
nottde to be named, why amid sale should 
not be ratified and confirmed, and If 
nocause to the coatrmry appear to the Court 
the Court «hall ratify and confirm *ald sale 
and theparebaaerihall then on payment of 
the pnrcbaM money. If not before paid, have 
a good and In feasible title to said property 
free and clear of all encumbrance*, and the 
collector ahall convey the came to the pur 
chaser; but If for good cause ihown. the court 
shall set aside the «ale. the Court may order 
a resale, unlea* all taxe< and costs have been 
paid. In which caae tne Court ;*hall prescribe 
the conditions of I he resale, *o ax to comply 
with the provision* of thl. Act, but *uch *ale 
shall not be set aside if the provisions of law 
shal' appear to have been compiled with and 
the burden of proof shall be on theexceptanU 
to show the game to be Invalid undf-rlhe law. 
Wherein any case the delinquent's land I* 
Indevlslble, tbe surveyor and the appraiser* 
Khali report the fact with the appralaed value 
of the same at cash value, and the court shall 
order sale of the xame In the tame manner a* 
herein provided for devlslble real estate, and 
the collector* deed shall have trie same ef 
fect provided the same sells for one half of 
It* appraised value al the sale thereof. In 
all cases of sales of real estate, the surplus, If 
any (ball be paid over to the delinquent or 
perron entitled thereto, after deducting all 
taxe* due and In arrears, and Ihe cost* of the 
sale and proceedings In court. Where there 
are life estates, life tenure* or Interest for 
term of year* In real entate, and Ihere Is no 
personalty out of which taxes thereon belong 
ing to the termorcan be made, the collector 
  hall report the fuel to the Court, and the 
Court shall order the said life estate, life ten 
ure or term of year* or so much thereof as 
may be neceraary to pay tbe taxe* and cn«t* 
tn be oold and the same proceeding* shall 
then be had HK In sales of other land*,and the 
proceed* from said sale be disposed of a* In 
other cane* of sale of real estate.

104. Whenever real estate shRll be (Old by 
a collector a* herein provided for, the owner 
thereof prior to the nale. may redeem the 
same by paying Into Court within a period of 
twelve calender months from the day of sale, 
to be paid to the purchaser or his asxlgns. an 
amount equal to the sum of the pnrcha*e 
money, of all coats properly Incurred hy the 
purchaser or his mtftlgnii In securing the rati 
fication of the said Kale and ofall taxes asAes- 
ed on "aid real estate paid hy said purchaser 
or levied since Kald sale, with twenty-five per 
centum added thereto of the purchase mon 
ey. When the prior owner shall have com 
plied with the provisions of this section In 
redeeming real estate so sold, the purchaser 
shall convey at Ihe cost of the prior owner, 
the real estate purchased, and which shall be 
clear of all liens or Incumbrances against the 
purchaser or hi* awtgn*.

HH. Whenever real estate or property of 
any description shall he exposed to sale by a 
collector of taxes for WlcomlcoCounty, under 
the provisions of this Act, the County Com 
missioners for sold county may bid for and 
purchase the Kame at the sale thereof for the 
use of the wild County, if In their opinion It 
shall be necessary und proper to do so for the 
protection of the IntereKU of the county: pro 
vided that the sum bid shall In no case ex 
ceed th" amount of the state and county tax 
es assessed thereon and the coots and expen 
ses of Kale. After ratification of sale, the 
County Commissioner* shall hold, sell and 
alien the real estate so purchased, the »ame 
as private persons, under the provision* of 
this Act.

1<»I. From Ihe final order or decree of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico county, passed In 
the Kale of any real estate under the provis 
ions of UI|K Act, any party Interested may 
appeal to I he Court ol Appeals In the same 
manner as Is provided for In appeal from any 
final order or decree In Chancery.

l(/7. The bond of any collector, fulling to 
comply with the provisions of this Act and 
fulling to collect und pay over all taxes with 
in one year after such taxes are due and In 
urrear, shatl be put In suit by the County 
Commissioners at the next term of the Cir 
cuit Court thereafter uules* said collector 
shall show a good and sufficient reason for a 
postponement of such action, but such post 
ponement, shall not be for a longer period 
than one term of court.

UK. There shall be a treasurer for Wicomi 
co county who shall also act as Clerk to the 
Board of County CominlsslonH who *hall be 
elected ut the general election to be held for 
state officers In the year eighteen hundred 
and ninety-five ami every two yearn there 
after and serve for two years or until his suc 
cessor Is elected and qualified, and every two 
yearK thereafter there Khali be an election for 
IrcuKsurcr al a general election. It shall be bis 
duty as clerk to be present at each meellngof 
the Board of County Commissioners, keep 
the minutes of proceedlnn» of the Co. Com 
missioners In a well hound hook prepared for 
that purpose alone, and perform such other 
dut)e« us may he required of him by the Co. 
Commissioners, and a* now performed by 
the Clerk of the County Commissioners, and 
for tbe well performance of his duty as Clerk, 
he shall give bond to the Countv Commis 
sioners, In the sum of Jl.OOH.im for the faithful 
performance of hlK duties as clerk, as before 
prescribed, which shull be filed In the Clerk's 
office of said county. As treasurer he shall 
receive ull money, thut shall be collected by 
the said collectors of county taxes, and all 
other money due the County, and shall pay 
out all money so received, on order* of the 
Co. Commissioners, nnd he shall open an ac 
count with each collector. In a book kept tor 
that purpose, charging him with the whole

THEY COOKED ONSOAKED RAIN.
th» Aid ot

"Perhaps one of the most peculiarly 
prepared luncheon*, ever laid before 
hungry people wu one which we had 
when we were snowed up in tbe theater 
of a amall western town, " Raid a theat 
rical man to a reporter. "Upon this 
night, in the brief intexral after the 
people left the theater, while we were 
dressing to go to our hotel, a terrific 
snowstorm, such aa yon can only find 
In the west, came np.. The anow drifted 
against our doors and ail about tbe 
Btreeta, BO that we had to remain all 
night in the theater. Of course we got 
hungry, as actors will sometimes do, 
and we began a search for something 
eatable.

"We prowled around the prupeilj 
room and were about to give np in dis 
gust when one of the .company struck a 
box of beans, which were used to imi 
tate the sound of rain. By shaking the 
box a stage rainstorm could be produced. 
We took this 'rain, ' as the profession i» 
pleased to call it, bnt saw no way of 
cooking it. Some one suggested that the 
'thunder' might be a good thing to cook 
it upon, iii lien of nothing better. The 
'thunder' won a sheet of tin or iron 
which was (shaken to make the roar of 
heaven's artillery* We bent the 'thnn-

Two Great Bay*.
The teacher was instructing the arith 

metic class in history.
"On what day is Washington's birth 

day?" she inquired.
"Twenty-second of February," an 

swered tbe class.
"And Independence dayt"
"The Fourth of July."
"What is tbe difference between the 

two days?"
This seemed to be a poser, and no re 

ply was forthcoming. Finally a young 
ster who bad been scribbling on a Blip 
of paper held up bis band.

"Good for you, Johnny," said the 
teacher encouragingly. "Now tell us 
wbat the difference is between these two 
of tbe greatest days in our national his- 
tory."

"Four months and 13 days, mm'am," 
and the teacher was shocked, because 
she bad forgotten there was an arithme 
tic side to the question an well as a his 
tory one. Detroit Free Press.

Aab Wedne*day.
Anh Wednesday is so called from the 

curious custom of strewing ashes on the 
head as a sign of penitence. It was prob 
ably instituted by Gregory the Great, 
 who waw pope from 690 to 604. Origi 
nally tbe ashes were consecrated on the 
altar before mans, sprinkled with holys^^T.'^^'i^toi^-rta. i ^^j^i!™^*1**?

were at a 1ms for means for producing 
heat. Onr property man suggested that 
vro nso 'lightning,' a powder of lycopc- 
dinni, used for making flashes upon the 
stage, for the fire. We found quite s 
lot of this, and with the addition of 
some 'mow' little bits' of paper used to 
rtpreseut the beautiful westarted quite 
» fire and succeeded in cooking the j 
beans, which we ate with a relish. Be- ] 
solving into stage parlance, we had used 
'thunder,' 'lightning' and 'snow' to 
cook a lunch that consisted of 'rain.'" 
 Pittsbnrg Di.spatch.

land, do lierebv certify, that the toregolng Is mm purpom-.e/iarging mm witn tne whole 
afullBiidtrueTOpyoltheact of '.he general of county aiiseKsment In Bis district, andsuoh
Assembly of Marylanp of which it purports otlier money as may be due therefrom to the 
to be a copv, a» taken from the Original Law ;-oiinty. and crediting him by amounts paid 
belonging to and deposited In the ufflec of the In; and he shall demand prompt payments 
Clerk of the Court of Appeals aforesaid. 1 b>" the collectors, make settlement* with 

- -   '•' • • .""" - I them, and report to the commissioners such

The Danish peasantry hare a notable 
lovu of order and symmetry in house 
hold arrangement, placing their furni 
ture wherever possible in pairs and in 
exactly corresponding positions. One 
old peasant who hod accumulated a lit 
tle money and had been prevailed upon 
to bny h«( daughter a piano seriotuly 
considered buying another to place 
against the opposite wall Their bed 
steads consist of grrat boxes, generally 
painted red or gtoon and heaped with 
feather beils, between which they in- . 
sinunte theni-*lven winter and summer. 
If nimble t;. afford KO many feathers, the 
unrlerbi-ri is of strnw and receives so 
little attention that mice build their 
nests in it nnd rare back and forth 
squealing shrilly without flistnrbing the 
stolid pea^'.rt simnlicrH. The bedding is 
not wiishcil uftcucr than once or twice 
a year. Philadelphia Press.

Wire Shafting.
From a recently ptfHished estimate of 

the strength of thr- proposed wire shafts 
for steamships it appears that in this im 
portant respect the most satisfactory re 
sult is realized. Whr-n m.;de in five sec 
tions, with a total length of 100 feet and 
15 inches diameter, the shaft will have 
35,000 No. 7 steel wires, each 23 feet long, 
with 50.000 fastenings, and as each wire 
and each fastening will sustain a load of 
000 pounds without ruptnre or injury 
there is thus exhibited a total inherent 
strength of some 87,500,000 pounds, or an 
amount 25 times greater than the con 
tinuous force of an engine of 5,000 horse- 
power.which is indeed a significant show- 
Jas. New Yorh ?^

cross. Dating this ceremony the priest re 
cited then words, "Memento quod cinis 
es et in cinerem reverteria." (Remem 
ber tbat them art dost and must return to 
dust) The ashes thus consecrated were 
then strewn on the heads of the officiat 
ing priests and the assembled people. 
The ashes were usually obtained by 
burning the palms consecrated on tbe 
preceding 'Palm) Sunday. St. Louis 
Republic. ___________

Governed by Women.
At the election in Spring Hill, Kan., 

oo April 3, women were elected to mil 
the municipal offices, including mayor, 
conncilmen and police judges. Spring 
Hill is a town of about 700 inhabitants, 
on the Missouri river, Fort Scott and 
Gulf railroad, in Johuson county. It 
has two churches, a bank and flourishing 
mills. Kaunas Exchange.

An Eventful Day.
"Well, well!" exclaimed the editor. 

"If that wasn't e. queer experience!"
"What w;-ji that?" said the foreman.
"There w;w a man in here just now 

who didn't s*rni to know any ninru 
 bout how :t newspaper should be rnn 
than I do. " Washington Star.

Cards

TOR CLOTHES.

s.s.s.
ERADICATES BLOOD POI 

SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

CEVBRALbottle* of Swift'* Specific (S.S. S.) 
^ entirely cleansed my system of contagious 
blood poison of the very worst type.

Wx. S. Looms, Shrenport, La.

| C U R C8 SCROFULA EVEN 
IN ITS WORST rORMS.

T HAD scmoFULA In 1884, and cleansed my 
1 system entirely from It by taking seven 
bottles of S. S. S. I hire not hid any symp 
toms since. C-W.Wii.cox,

Spartinbur*;, S. C

| HAS CURED HUNDREDS OF 
CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Blood and EUn Diseases malted 
free. SWIFT Srsciric Co. Attuu, Ge.

TT• •£*••
CONTRACTOR $ BUILDER,

MUSIC
OF ANY KIND CAN BE BOUGHT

-: OECELAJFEIK,:-
from u* than at f any other Aow*e 

in the State.
PIANOS 

On time, from 1100 to $1200. 
ORGANS 

On time, from $10 to $1000. 
ACCORDEONS 

75c, $1.00,»1,25,$1.50,$1.65 to f25.00. 
VIOLINS 

$1.00, $1.75, $3.50 to $350.00. 
BANJOS 

$3.50, $5.00, $7.50 to $150.00. 
GUITARS 

$4.75. $6.00, $9.50 to $150.00. 
MANDOLINS 

$7.00 to $125.00. 
MUSIC BOXES 

75c, $1.00, $4.00. $5.00, $800 to $350, 
MOUTH HARMONICAS 

5c, lOc, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c, and $1,00.
Bras* tad String Instruments, all dirts,

Otto Sutro & Co.,
119 and 121 E. Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
J. E NICHOLS, - SEAFORD. DEL.. 

Gen. Agent for the Peninsula.

The PALACE STABLE.
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SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 14,18M.

GOING EAST, 
a. m.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE OJV DOCK STREET.

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitehell Before Contracting for your Hoise :

In testimony whereof", 1 have hereunto set 
my hand as clerk, and affixed the seal of the 
suld t'ourt of Appeals this Third day of May 
A, 1)., ISM, J. FRANK FORU. 

Clerk Court of Appeals ol Maryland.

Lot's poor wife is not the only woman 
who did not want to move.

Ftor Over Fifty Tear*,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, al 
lays all pain, cures wind eolic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world.  

not exceeding six months. All fines un 
der this section shall go to the informer. 

Sec. ('. Any pel son who shall use any 
lights at night in hunting wild ducks, 
geese or muskrats in \Viromico county, 
shall be guilty ot a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction before a Justice of the 
Peace of tbe said county or the Circuit 
Court thereof, be fined not less than twen 
ty-five dollars for euch and every offence, 
and stand committed until fine and costs 
are paid. All floes under this section 
shall go to the informer.

^ec. 2. And be it enacted. That this act 
shall take effect from tbe date of its pass 
age- 

Approved March 7. 1894.
FRANK BROWN. Governor. 
JOHN WAL I EH SMITH,

President of tbe Senate 
JAMES H. PRESTON, 

Speaker of House «f Delegates 
I hereby certify that tbe aforegoing

, . 
FRANK BROWN, Governor.
JOHN WALTEK SMITH,

Prrsldi-iit of tin- Senate. 
JAMES H. PKBSTON. 

Speaker of the House of Delegates. 
I hereby certify that the aforegoing l.« a true 

Ciipy of .111 act of the General Assrmlily of 
Mdryland passed at the Junimrv 44*ssi<m 1HM.J. H<H;KI{ McStiEiutr.

Sei-rvtary of the Senate.

Wbat becomes of the pieces when your   truecopy of an'Act of the General As
sleep is broken?

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hud, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishec from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ririg-Bone, 
stifle*, Sprains, all Swollen

sembly of Maryland, passed at the Jam 
ary Session. 1894.

B. L. SMITH. 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate"

Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the moat wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
'K. Trnitt 4 Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

CHAPTER 449.
An Act to repeal aod re-enact   with a 

mendrnenls sections 33 and 34 of Ihe Cod
Throat.. | &J "

The typewriter operator is a player on 
words.

Sec.-l. Be it enacted hy the Genera 
Assembly of Maryland, thai sections 31 
and 34 of the Code of Public Local Law 
title ^Wicomico County," sub-title "Del 
mar," be and tbe same are hereby rvpesl 
ed and re-euacltd with amendments, so 
as to read as follows:

33. The commissioners of Delmar shal 
cause each male citizen of tbe raid town 
over twenty-one years of age and udder 
sixty years, to be enrolled, and shall com 
pel all such able-bodied citizens tn work 
on tbe street* and highways of the .ss.ii- 
town under the supervision of the bailiff 
at least one and not more than two days 
ID the year, or furnish a substitute.

34. If any able-bouled person as afore

Fits All fibs stopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the i 
first day's use; tnarvelous cures. Treatise : 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. |
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa. '. ssid. after having been notified in wriiinp 
For sale by all druggist*; call no yonre. « '• 'wo day.8 PfC'ious to the day appolnld!

I *iy the bailiff for work on said streets and
        -"      | highways, shall fail to appear or providi

some one In liis stead, or pay tbe sum ol 
one dollar for each day, ou or before the 
day named for bis appearance, unless for 
food cause excused, the said person shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon

The man who is scared at ghosts is a- 
fraid of nothing,

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals carred in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K.Truitti 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury Ud.  

"The Girl I Left Behind Me" was on 
"A Bicycle Bnilt for Two."

 Then Baby was sick, ire gave her Cactorl*.
 Then *be m* a Child, she cried for Osstorl*, 
rtTien she became Miss, sbe dung to Costoria. 
KlKB she bad Children, she gave them Castocis,

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

conviction thereof' Itefcre a Justice of tbe 
Peace in the said town, shall'be fined not 
less than two dollars, for tbe use of the 
commissioners of tbe said town, and tbe 
said Justice of the Peace may commit 
bim to a lockup, or other place" of Incar 
ceration of the said town, or to tbe county 
jail of Wicomico county, until tbe fine 
and costs are paid; but no person shall be 
commuted for more than two days for 
each offense or day.

Sec.2. And be It enacted, thai this act 
aball take effect from the date of Its pass 
age. 

Approved April 6. 1894.
FRANK BROWN.Governor. 
JOHN WALTER SMITH.

President of ihe Senate. 
JAMES H. PREST N, 

Speakeroftbe Hou«e of Delegates. 
I hereby certify Ibnt the afnreeolnp is 

a true copy of an Act of the General As 
sembly of Maryland, passed at tbe Janu 
ary session. 1894.

J. ROGER McSHERRT. 
Secretary of the Senate.

CHAPTER 415.
A An Act to repeal sections 14U 143 and 1U of 
the Code of Public Local Laws, UtJe "Wlcom-

CHAPTER lob.
An Act to add an Rdilitinnnl section to Artl- 

cli>Slorihi-C<xlpof Public I-rtrnl Lnwn, title 
"Wlciimleii County," 8uh-tftlc "Salisbury." to 
to be ilmiirniitcd as section 133 A, aud to follow 
eectlon IX).

Svc. I. Be It pnncted by thi> General Assem 
bly of Maryland, thut the following soctlon to 
hedfSiirnHirriuxM-ction ISI A l>o, and the samp 
is hrrohy HddtHl to the Toclp of Public LOCH 
LHWK, title- "Wicomico County," snb-tlllc "Su! 
isbury," nnd to follow ovctlnn 133.

Kti A. Tho election for mar nnd councillor! 
of Sallsljiiry*1'1 " 11 be on the first Tuesday n 
May instead of thr Unit Tuesday In April; pro 
vldiil that the present mayor and councllme 
shall hold oflirc until their (niuceiworearpdul 
elected and qualified, as Is now provided h 
law.

Sec. 2. And lie It enacted, thnt all acts o 
parts of acts Inconslstcnt with this act be *n< 
an> hereby rci*>ftleii. und that this act shal 
take effect from the date of Its pu.«««|re.

Approved March ». 1KW.
FRANK BROWS, Governor
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

President of the Senate. 
JAS. H. I'RESTON. 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*. 
I hereby errtifr that theaforeffoinjr is a true 

c--.py of an aft of the (General A.wnibly of Md 
paAsed at the January session ism.

J. HOr.ER McSHEKHT,
^ecrvtary of the Senate.

CHAPTER 320.
An Act to add an additional section to article 

SI of the Code of Public- Ixwal Laws title "Wl- 
comico Counlv," suo-title ''Salisbury," to be 
num. ered and deKiirnate<l as section 146 A.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assem 
bly of.Mar> land, tn&t the following section bo 
 diled to the i ode of Public Local Laws, title 
"Wicomico County."sub-tltIc"Salisbury."and 
to be numbered and designated as section 144 
A.

148 A. The mayor and city council of Salis 
bury shall have power to pass such ordinance 
or ordinances as they may deem nece?*ary for 
the gritntinir of license* and permits for the 
advertising and sale of damaged goods or artl- 
cless damaged by fire or otherwise, receivers, 
luinkrupt, asplgmt-x, slaughter, forced or clos- 
Ingout sales, indicating or Implring that the 
roods or articles art- to be offered at less than 
Ihe usual market price: provided, that noth 
ing in this section shall apply to advertising 
and sales made by administrators, trustws. as. 
lignees or receivers under order of a court ot 'iw.

Sec. S. And be It enacted, that this act shall
ke effect from the date of f ts passage-
Approved, April S. 1.-W4.

FRANK BROWX,GovernorJOHN WALTER SMITH.
President of the Senate. 

JAS. H. PKESTOS, 
Speaker of the House- of Delegates. 

I hereby certifv that the aforeirolng Is a true 
copy of an act i)f the General As«umbly of Md. 
passed at tbe January srmion 1HM.

J.HOGEK McsiiERRr.
Secmt«rv of the Senate

1WM.
CHAPTER 398. ,

AN ACT to repeal and re-enact Sections 91 to 
112 Inclusive of the Public Local Laws, 
title Wicomico county, subtitle "Revenue 
and Taxes" and to re-enact tue samn with 
ameudmeut*.

.SECTION 1. lie it enacted by the General At- 
lemkly of Maryland, that KeclloiuM to ll'J In 
clusive, of the Code of Public Ixx-ul laws, title 
Wicomico County, subtitle "Revenue and 
Taxes." be, and the same Is hereby replaied 
and re^nacted, so as to read as follows :

SM. For the purpose of collecting taxes, Wl- 
comlro county shull be divided Into five col- 
tH-tlon districts u-s follows: The first to be 

computed of the first (Baron Creek) and the 
ltd (Slmrptown) election dlstrl -w of said 
inty; the second, of the second icjnuntlco) 

ind the third (Tyaskln) election districts; the 
.hlrd, of tbe seventh (Trappe) and the eight 
Nutteni) election districts; tlie fourth, of the 

tirtli (1'arsoiiKi and the ninth {Salisbury) 
 lection districts; and the fifth, ot the fourth 
Pittsburg) and the sixth (Ucncls-) election 

ulstrlcu.
&». Tbe County commissioners,on or before 

the third Tuesday in April, lu i-ach year, 
sliull uppoinl u collector of .state amd County 
IIUM-.I for euch of said collection districts; who 
shall execute to the state of .Maryland, on or 
before the second Tuesday of .May, then next 
succeeding, u good and sufficient bond to be 
approved by the County Commlwloners, In a 
penalty double tbe amount of state taxes 
that will be entrusted to him fir collection 
and conditioned for the true and faithful

CHAPTER 78.
An Act to prohibit the granting of license for 
esslenf spirituous or fermented Itnuonor 

agerbeerin Sharptown (No. 10) election dls- 
rlct of Wlcomlooc'innty. 
Sec. 1. Be It enacted bv the General Assem- 

ily of Marylnnd. that It -hall not be lawful for 
be clerk of the circuit court for Wicomico 
»unty to issue a license to any person or per 
sons, or corporation, to sell spirituous or fer 
mented liquor* or lager beer In Sharptown (No 

OP election district of said county. 
Sec. i. And be It further enacted, that all 

ct* or parts ot acts Inconsistent with this act 
e and they are hereby repealed 
Sec. 3 And be it further enacted, thst this 
ct shall take effect from the date of Its past- 

age. 
Approved March H, im.

FRANK BROWN.Governor. 
JOHN WALTEK SMITH.

President of tbe Senate. 
J. H. PRB8TON, 

speaker of Rouse of Delegates. 
I hereby certlf)- that the aforegoing ls a true 

copy of an act of tbe General Assembly of Mdn 
passed at tbe January session 18M.

& L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of Bouse of Delegates.

performance of his duty, as collector; aud lu 
like miiuner, on or before the second Tues 
day In June, In the same year another bund 
to the State of Maryland . to be alsc approved 
be the county commissioners, ID a- i>enalty 
double the amount of the county taxes, 
that will be Intrusted to him for <>olleclloo, 
conditioned for the true and full lift; I perform 
ance of his duty as collector of county tax ex: 
and each bond shall have at least tnree good 
securities, and each of said collectors' bonds 
shall be filed In the office of ihe Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for said county, a certified copy 
of which shall be sufficient evidence In u suit 
against either of said collectors, or their re- 
si pctlve surllles.

i*>. The duties of each of said collector* 
shall be to collect and pay over to t:ie proper 
officers, all the stale and county taxes, levied 
In his collection district, and to report to the 
county commissioners all new acd missed 
property, lu his district liable to taxation.

H7. .The comiH'iisation of said collectors 
shall be fixed by the Omnly Commissioner* 
at the time of their appointment, and for all 
services rendered, shall not exceed five per 
re n tn in of tin- whole amount of the taxes col 
lected by them, respectively.

W. The County commissioners on or before 
the second Tuesday of August In each year, 
shall name ten days prior to the first day of 
September, October. November and Decem 
ber, respectively, for the sittings of the col 
lectors In their respective district*, for the 
purpooe of receiving taxes, and also tbe plac 
es al which their sittings shall be held, and 
shall direct the clerk to give public notice of 
the time and places so named.

W. Within five days afterthe last day on 
which Mirli sittings are required tn each 
mouth, the collector shall pay over to the 
treasurer ofthe county, the taxes received by 
them during said sittings, and a C.illure to 
comply with said requirement* shall sub 
ject the collector, so failing, to t» Iocs of 
the discount allowed him during said sit 
tings.

Hit). Each collector may receive any part 
of the levy list on payment of the taxes, at 
anv time, subject to the same rat* of discount 
that he Is directed lo allow on taxes paid.

101. All documents, books and papers, be 
longing to the ottlce of any collect**- are the 
pro|>erly of itald county, and shall be subject 
at all times to the examination of the counly 
conimlwloiieni.

rj. The annual levy made by the County 
Commissioners shall be due and payable on 
the first day of September of the year ID 
which It U made, bul thecoiiinilsolonsrs shall 

ou all tuxrs paid before the (lest day of 
«H'pt«-inber a discount of four per cent, on all 
Inxi-s paid before the first day of Urtober a 
discount of three per cent, and on all taxes 
paid before the first day of December a dls- 
 ounlof one per cenl, said discount to apply 

only to county taxes.
lirt. On Uie first day of January next, after 

he tuxes are levied, they shall be deemed to 
x dueand In arrrara'ud shall bear Interest 
roln that day; aud eacb collector shall make 

out for the delinquents In his collection dls- 
rlct. a statement showing the amount due 
'rom said delinquent aud shall before the 
first day of April In each year prexent the 
tateinrnt lo nucli delinquent or his agent; 

and If there be no owner or agent of Much de- 
Inqueut In the county the collector shall 
toM up such statement on the land, and such 
tatenient shall contain a notice that unlera 
he taxes mi due be paid before the rlrst day 
f August thereafter he will proceed tc collect 
he same by due prum* of law. In default 
f payment al the expiration of such time, 
he collecu.r shall al once proceed In levy on. 
ake tul4i possession, advertise and sej, after 
t least ten d-i.vs notice, the personal proper- 
y, if any, of the delinquent sufficient to pay 
lie taxe*, due and lu strrear with interest 
nd costs; such advertisement shall contain 
fie place, time and day of sale and cescrlp- 
lon of the property, and be posted for at least 
en days'In Ihreelpubllc places of Ihe dts- 
Tlci where the dellnuuent resides; thecollec- 
ir, out ul the proceeds of sale, shall first pay 
II taxes lu arrevr and cools, and Ihe balance 
Tany, pay to UK-delinquent: and when there 

I* no personal property, or the same I* Insuf 
ficient to pay Ihe taxes and costs, the collec 
tor shall summon the county surveyor and 
two appraisers who vh ill prt»ceed to value at 
cash value, and lay off sufficient land of the 
Urllnqumt, If the sam>- bedevlslble, lo pay 
all taxes due and In arreiir with Interests and 
all iiMta, for which service the surveyor shall 
receive four dollars for the survey aud plat; 
and the appraisers one dollar each; and upon 
tin* return uf the plat of the survevor, the ap- 
pralnemeul and a ropy of hi* notice ~M tbe 
 urveyor, with an ufMilavlt a* to the time 
and manner of lix service* by the collector 
t«> the Circuit Court of Wicomico Coucty In 
receiui or term lime, Ibe Court *hall either 
In rece** or term time If the proceeding* of 
the collector have met the requlr.ment* of 
this Section, order a sale of the land *to laid 
off by Ibe collector and prescribe Ihe Ume, 
manner aod terms of such sale. * 

All sale* of real estate made under toe pro- •

collectorsas may be In default provided thnt 
In settlements mnde with collectors he ihall 
not allow any delinquenciesi\nd Insolvencies 
without an order for suchallowance by the 
Commissioners. He shull also keep an ac 
count tn a proper bnok, between himself and 
the commissioners, and charge himself with 
money received from all sources, naming 
them, and credit himself with the amounts 
paid ont, and keep on nie the orders of the 
commissioners as vouchers for the correct 
ness of his disbursements, and he shall keep 
the commissioners office open from nine a. 
m. to four p. m. each day, Sundays and holi 
days excepted. and his compensation as 
clerk and treasurer shall be one thousand 
dollars per year.

1011. Before enuring upon his duties a* 
clerk or treasurer, he shall give bond In the 
sum prescribed In section 10f, to tne County 
Commissioners conditioned us therein pres 
cribed; and before entering upon his duties, 
he shall give qond to theHtate In the penalty 
of twenty thousand dollars, with ut least two 
gpod securities, conditioned that he will 
truly and faithfully discharge, execute and 
perform all and singular thedutles required 
ofhlm, or which may be required, by the 
constitution and laws of thlsHtale which said 
bond shall be filed In the office of the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court for said county, and a certi 
fied copy of which shull be sufficient eviden 
ce In a suit against him. and his book* shall 
be at all times open to tbe Inspection of the 
County Commissioner*.

110. The Clerk and county treasurer. In 
cacli and every year, at the publication of the 
county levy, shall publish In some news 
paper printed In Wicomico county, a clear 
and succinct statement of the flounces of the 
connty, showing how much has been receiv 
ed by said treasurer, and bow much paid out 
and the balance In band, also how much has 
been, collected by each collector, and Imw. 
much Is due from each of suld collectors, the/ 
said statement to be published three time*. /

111. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the 
County Commissioners, on or before the first 
day of August in each year to deliver to each 
collector a copy of the ussessment of his col 
lection district, with the rate ol taxes for said 
vear, and the aggregate amount placed In bis 
hands for collection.

112. On fallureof performance of his duties 
as clerk or Ireusurer the Incumbent on peti 
tion to the Circuit Court for Wicomico coun 
ty by the County Commissioners nnd-proof of 
such non-performance to the satisfaction of 
the Court, the court may remove from office, 
and In such case the County Commissioner* 
shull elect some one-else as cleik and treasur 
er to nil the unexplrad term of the clerk and 
treasurer so removed, who shall fill the tin- 
expired term of the clerK and treasurer, so 
removed, until his successor is duly elected 
and qualified, bul hi* removal as above pro 
vided for shall not prevent suit on such 
clerk's and treasurer's bonds, for mulfeasan- 
ce or misfeasance In such office, or prosecut 
ion by Indictment when criminally liable (br 
any a'ct punlsnaole by the laws of this .State.

.SRCTION 2. And be It enacted, that all acts 
or parts of acts Inconsistent with the provis 
ions oftbls act be, and they are hereby re 
pealed to the extent they are so Inconsistent.

SECTION .1. And be It Inacled that nothing 
In thls'act shall be construed touftect the lia 
bility of any existing clerk or trensurer of 
Wicomico county, or any collector previously 
appointed In Wicomico county, or any suit 
therein pending, and provided further that 
the present Hern and treasurer shall hold his 
office until the next general election^ or his 
successor Is duly elected aud qualified and he 
and his bond shall be subject to all tbe 
provisions prescribed by law, and to the pro 
visions of this act.

SECTION 4. And be It enacted That this 
Act shall take eflect from the date of Its pas 
sage.

Approved April fl. 1«M.
FRANK BROWN.

Governor.
JAMES H. PRESTON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates.
  JOHN WALTER SMITH. 

President of the Senate.
State of Maryland, Set: I, J. Frank Ford, 

Clerk of the court of appeals of Maryland, do 
hereby certify that the a foregoing Isa full and 
true copy of an Act of the General Assembly 
of Maryland of which 11 purports to be a copy, 
a* taken from the original law belonging to 
and deposited In the office of the Clerk of the 
Court of appeal* aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand as Clerk, and affixed the seal of the 
said Court of Appeals this third day of May, 
A. D., 1891. J. FRANK FORD. 

Clerk Court of Appeals of Maryland,

T. H. MITCHELL,

Flrtt. He will be *nre to 
help yon carry oat yoar 
plan*.

Seeend. He will be sore to 
nave you money and worry.

Third. 20 yean In the bu*- 
nen U worth soraetnlnr, 

and It will be turned to 
"our advantage.

F«nrt». He can bny mate- 
 lal cheaper than yon can.

Frft*. He ha* experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed todoworklnthe(borte*t 
poulble time to give a rood 
Hub*UntlalJob.

Sixth.—He will cheerfully 
make estimate* whether he 
bnlld* yoa • house or not. 

PROPRIETOR or
Salisbury Woo.-Workin| Etctory.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention eiven to eve 
rything left to ray care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINK

Roadsters, Dranilit ud Farm Hona.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARES suitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address
la* F I AWA p»lie»jag. C,. UUWO, SAL1SBCRT, MD.

Clalborne.. ... K 30
Mi-Daniel......:.......... 8 :5
Harper...................... 8 59
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....._
Koyal Oak...s 
Mrkham. .._. 
Bluomfleld.. 
Ea»ton,...    ..........
Turner.. ........_.._...._
Bethlehem.............. 9 80
Preiton... —— ............ 9 .18
Ellwood .... __ . __ 9 44
Hurlock......... __ .„_ 9 S8
Ennall*... __ ... ___ 
Rhode«idale....._..._..10 01
Vienna..... _ .. M. HM...10 18
B. C. Sprint*.... __ V H
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gh the bars, but the 
Berll' aibarp point that made it 
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LUMBER!
————0————

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors* 
Ceiling,

........ ._....
Roek-«-walklD..._.. 
Hebron...._._...._
B.C. Sprints... ........
Vienna...... .............
Rhodeedale..___ .. 
Knnall*' . 
Hurlock......__......
Ellwood...__........
Pre«ton_ ..__... 
Bethlehem._...........
Turner...........__. .

Bloomfleld.... 
Klrkbam_..

10 
15 

823 
828 
8!W 
8 43 
848 
700 
7 07 
7U 
733 
7S3 
744

754
8 01 
807 
8 U

888
838
8 43

J » 
337

Royal Om*..——.— 8 
Riverside....™._... 8 SI

Framing,
Sash,
Siding,

-_!......._..._... 9 08
Ar. Clalborne_..._... 9 10

Balto(Pr9 Light 8. ...12 40 
p. m.

349 
JM1*01

a i«
828ssa
339

4 00 
4 01 
409 
4 14 
4 IS 
4 35 
4 80 
43* 
4 40

73* 
816 
834
887 
8« 
(43

10 10 
10 17 
S t» 
t 48 
4 10 
480 
4 56 
528 
5 M
5 W
6 05 
890 
8S4

7 14
7 22 
72* 
738 
745 
800 
809 
8 19 
8 25

p. m. p. m.
WILLARD THOMSON, 
Gen. Man. A. J.BENJAMIN, 

(ton. Pas*. A(l.Laths, 
Blinds.

M ^   . , , THE MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO 
N. C Heart Lumber always on I 1  _
hand, 
filled.

All orders promptly SCHEDULE. 1894
Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

[ Baltimore, Wloomloo and Honja Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER JOPPA
I will leave SALISBURY «t 1 p. M. every
Monday, Wednesday and FrtdayTitoppfiJat

OTICE TO CREDITOR*)

lath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letter* of Administration 
on the personal estate of

8TEPHKN M. MILLS, 
ateof Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 

having claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

November 12, 1SW,
or they may otherwl** be excluded from mil 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 12th day of 
May. IWI.

ALEXINE A. MILLS, Admz.

Pruitland, 
Qnantico. 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 
Mt Vernon, 
Dames Quarter,

Baltimore

Sandy Hill, 
Tva-kin, 
BiraJve 
Roarinz Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

knowing

I

Write for prices or 
call and see us.

/^N NI81.

John H. Sayer* vs. B. P. D. Moore.

.stnet, every Tuesday Thur*- 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. II., for the tano> 
mnn»J "Tm««eO°>'ttln, Sandy 'Hm. TyaiklS

late* «t Fir* M. Sad****, MM UMfaa*r* :
"Irl Class-Jtralght fljk Second Class-

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

I Art 1 rc*rnce of 3!Ind.
"I );ucw a yea captain \vhodied some 

j eirs ago \vho displayed great presence 
of mind r.t a ir.ost critical time, " sairl 
Henry S. Roherts of Boston. "His ship 
had cnnpht fire, and the passengers and 
crew were compelled to take to the boots 
in a hurry. The captain remained per- 
fectly cool throughout an the confusion 
and fright of the embarkation, and at 
last every one but himself was got safe 
ly into the boats. By the time he wai 
ready to follow tho passengers were wild 
with fear and excitement. Instead of 
hurrying down, the ladder, the captain 
called out to the sailors to hold on a 
minute, anil taking a cigar from hi* 
pocket coolly bit the end off and lighted 
it with a piece of the burning rigging. 
Then he dew-ended with great delibera 
tion and {rave the order to shove off. 
'How could jon stop to light a cigar at 
such a moment?' be was afterward ask 
ed by one of tho passengers. 'Because,' 
he answered, 'I gaw that if I did not do 
something to divert your minds there 
wonld likely be a panic and upset the 
boats. The- lighting of a cigar took but 
a moment and attracted tho attention 
of everybody. Yr.n all forgot yourselves 
in thinking nbont my curious behavior, 
ami we jr-tt wifely away.' " St Loni* 
Globe-Democ-ut.

In thr Circuit Court for Wicomico County 
In Equity No. 868, March Term, 1083.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceeding* made and report 
ed by Jame* E. Elleood. Truxle*, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless rauite to tbe contrary 
thereof be shown ou or before the 5th. day of 
June next, provided a copy of tbls order 
be Inserted in some newspaper printed Iff 
Wicomico Co., once In each of three lucoesv 
 Ive week* before the 1st day of June next.

The report states tbe amount of sales to be 
561.00 JAS. T. TRITITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test : JAS. T. TKUITT. Clerk.

JAMES E. BYBD, Sec. and T«as. 
M Ldght St., Baltimore, Md., 

Or to W. 8. Oordy, Agent. Salisbury, Md.

W. L, DOUGLAS
SHOE samma

, 84 and 83.6O Dr«M tho*
83.00 Pollc* Sho*, 8 tolM.
•3.50,82 for Workingnt«fi,

88 and 8L7B for Boy*.
LADIES AND MISSES,

83, 8&.BO 8ft, $1.70

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having claims against tbe ea- 

Ute of Joseph Manko. sold by E. Stanley 
Toadvln. trtutec, and reported In No. K7 
Chancery, are hereby notified to file the same 
with me, proved according to law, on or be 
fore the 30th day of June, IBM, next, a* I shall 
on tbat day distribute tbe said estate among 
the creditor* thereto entitled.

LEVIN M. DABIIIELL, Auditor.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturer* of 

Most Improved Wood Working

I

5 DOLLARS 
* PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We wait Buy BKB, wossm, boys, sad (Mst*> 

Wflrt for *J» few ho«r» dailr. right inudsrond 
t*Miro»ii homes. Tb* biulan* li ea*y,n!•••«•'. 
strictly honorable, and pay* better than aayotiMr
•Mknd agent*. You ham a clear a«ld sad M
•osipctltioa. Experience and special ability maw
•eeessary. Ko capital reqnlrrd. TT« equip jam 
With ererythlng that yoa aeed, treat yen well,
•at hetp TOT to ram ten Umet ordinary wtg**. 
Woiaca do s« well u men, sod boji and girl*
•m*Jk« good pay. Any one, anywhere, CM de tbe 
work. All loeceed who follow onr plain aad das- 
pie direction*. Evnnt work will rarely brag 
TO*, a great deal of money. Ererythlng 1* B*w 
aad In great demand. Writ* for oar pamphlet
•tramlar, and receive full Information. No 

U yea eoadad* act ta go OB wM

^-Machinery of Modern Design and 
\ Superior Quality for

PUiH6 MILLS. SMH. OOOBt,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Mazers, Car Shops, ic. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER *fc CO.
No. 20 8.23d. St.. PhD*.

Salisbury Machine Shop
IROI UD BRASS POUIDfiY.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoe< *** itylith, ess/ fitting, and give brtto 
•atkuctlon at tbe price* adrertUed than any other make. Try one pah- and be con- 
rinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas* name and price on the bottom, whfct 
ruaranteea their ralue, aare* thousand* of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealer* who push the safe of W. L. DougUa Shoe* gain customers, which helps U 
Increase tbe sale* on their fun line of goods. .TIM? «•• mm*tt *• MB a* • !•• yn**t 
y« wgjfc******y»» «•» imam *»**i»y >T a.»jt**| «JI ****r£*j«*M*w «T«k« «••»•* mttm 
tlM*l B*«*M*W O*kat**)**r fe*J0 VP*** *jgjpil*jfjBsaiT W« aW BOVQttU*!** •••dBaviW KM*V 
Sold by JE83E ID. PRICE, Only Exclusive Shoe Dealer in Salisbury, Md.

QCORCE STINtON&CO.,
•OX 488, 

PORTLAND. MAINE.

The best in tbe market for th* Money.
We can tnrnlah new or npur any pl«e« or 

put ofrour Mill; emu make T

VWK rhmtort, EaejM*. •»** a*, fa. Mb.

GRIER BROS., BA.UBBUBT
-: MO. 1-

0UBSCRIBKforth«auj*OBT
M TtaBK, the lending journal of iheEa*.
Mm Shore of Maryland.
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Salisbury Cards.

GEO. O. HILL,
. . Furnishing 
' * Undertaker.

Miscellaneous Cards. THE CROCUS.

-: EMBALMING:-
   AXD AT.I.   

IF1 TJ OST E R .A. L -WOE.IC 

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Robes and State Grave 
J'aultn kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AUD ACCIDEHT.  
Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent the

£tna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
us a1 card with your post office address. 
Insure your property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the .Etna Life. 
Address

WHITE

youngWives
Who are for the first tlmo to 

undergo woman's severest trial 
we offer

"Mothers Friend"!
A remedV «XlsJ*. if used as directed a few ! 
wctks be--_  confinement, robs it of its ;
PAIN, HORROR AND RISK TO LIFE
of both mother and child, as thousands who ' 
have used it testify. '

"lined two bottles of MnTHEits FRIEND with 
marvelous results, and wiih trery '-woman 
who his to pass throuch the ordeal of child-birth to 
know if they will use MOTHERS FRIEND forafew 
»"  ia it will robconnnement of fain mdmffrinf, 
t_id mfurr safety to life of mother and ckUJ" 

Jlas.SAM HAMILTON, Montgomery Citjr.Mo.
Sent bv exprrw, charges pre-ald. on "receipt ot 

pric-. tl-Vperlwttk Sold by all druggists, l-ook 
i o Mothers mailed free.

BKADFIELD RXCULATOK Co., Atlanta, Ga.

In sheltered corners and shady place* 
The wasting snows of the winter lie. 

But there Is a token of coming roses
In the tender pink of the sunset sky. 

! Above the dusk of the \'indy forest 
, The young March moon is silrery cold. 
I Come, love, aud lean on the gate beside me. 

And I will tell you a let-end old:

i A jealous wizard with whitened tresses
Beheld a maiden with yellow hair. 

And iscizcd hrr form in hit) frosty flngen.
And bnre her far to his icy lair. 

Be bound lu-r fa*t in a bleep enchanted.
And hid her deep in n grave of gloom. 

Till over Ihe purple eras came sailing
A plunder prince, with a pale fc-recn plume.

From the \\ithered grau ami earth abovn
I»T

He brushed the wreaths of ihrsnoxT aside 
And slew Uie wizard, whose name vas Win 

ter,
And flic rosr from the tomb to be hlsbrlde. 

  Look! There s!ic stands by the broken trellis, 
> Where budding (tpmys of the ivy cling. 
For the captive maid was the golden emeus;

Her gallant lover, the prince, is Spring! 
 Minna Irving in WnrtUlngtou's Magaxlne.

CHINESE LANGUAGE.
SOME OF THE CURIOSITIES OF THE 

"EAR SPLITTING JARGON."

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

P. 0. Box 237.

BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Sa'.Ubory, Md.. 

THE WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

Sparkling 
pring 
tyles.

Last season's styles were 
beautiful,- this season's are  
the word isn't in the dictionary. 
The sight of these leading styles 
is aesthetic delight. We doubt 
if the mortal breathes who can
see these goods and then saytlO. mixture is filtered and made np'to ijight 
Tr , . ,. -j i j liters with distilled water, and ', 5-10If you are that individual come j ^^^ of tart!iric acid dissolved in so
in and put yourself tO the test, g 1"8 of water are mixed with tho so-

lution.' About 2 6-10 liters are poured
MEN'S SUITS over the j-la.-* meter to 1-e silvered, the

ni"t:il immediately romiucnrin;* to de-
In all the new and nobby Styles posit on the glass, which is maintained 

j r u   T-* i at :ibout 1(14 degrees K., and in ;t littlsand fabrics. Every one a beauty

Venetian Mirror*.

Tho beauty and almost absolute per 
fection characterizing the mirrors pro 
duced iu the manufactories of Veuice 
arc mainly due, it is said, to the pecul 
iar solution applied to the surface. Pre 
liminary to this application rhi; glass is 
thoroughly cleaned with wet whiting, 
then washed with distilled water and 
prepared for the silver with a Kcusitiz- 
iug solution of tin, which is well rinsed 
off immediately before its removal to 
the silvering table, and the latter be 
ing raised to the proper temperature 
the glass is laid and the silvering soln- 
ticta at ouco poured over it before the 
1-eap of the table has time to dry any 
pa5t of the surface of the glass. The so 
lution used is prepared as follows: In 
one-half liter of distilled \vater 100 
grains of nitrate of silver are dissolved, 
to this being added 62 grains of liquid 
ammonia of 0.88 specific gravity. The

M'nslcliuw Nay It Hu an Affinity With the 

Noted of Birds No Alphabet ud No 

Parts of Speech Some Amusing Exam- 

pin of Chinese Talk.

The superficial observer often refers to 
the Chinese spoken speech as an "ear 
splitting jargon" and to the written 
speech as "hieroglyphics." Frequent vis 
itors to any "Chinese quarter," notably 
a large "Chinatown" like that of Los 
Angeles, will soon become so familiar 
with this so called jargon as to note that 
it is far more musical than the English 
speech. Musicians are authority for the 
statement that the Chinese language has 
more affinity (when spoken) with the 
notes of birds than with the tones of any 
other language. This is perhaps because 
the Chinese, having no alphabet, must 
have many tone combinations to give 
the various express ions and meanings to 
the thousands of characters.

Having no alphabet, the Chinese lan 
guage has more symbols than all of the 
alphabets in the universe combined, and 
there are more tone combinations for the 
expression of those symbols than in all 
other tongues. Eacn tone is attached to 
a character, and one character is made 
to mean several different things, accord 
ing to the tone used. In Chinese the 
tone gives the meaning. A word spoken 
with a falling inflection means one 
thing, and quite another when spoken 
with a rising inflection. We often hear 
a Chinaman, us he walks along the street 
talking with his companion, utter a word 
in a falling inflection which sounds like 
n-go. This means "I." He is talking of 
himself perhaps saying how great he 
thinks himself to be. But if he drawls

at prices to suit. Splendid lines j 
-.=*i3=T^:» i at $8, $10, 12, $15. You 
rfl'.?di^d ' S3 to £5 more for the 
Ir.^HS-1! ! quality

mori. 
"W °*

same

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.
Contractor and Builder of

- BRICK WORK. 
Salisbury, - Md.

A Close Shave!

i quality elsewhere.

A LUES RECEIVED
an impression that well ap- 

!!;;?£ *!= »> plies to anything purchased in 
^?=-:f?fi'=x i our Boys' Department. $2.98 

f i*~§?|fi buys a handsome Knee Pants 
EEi^rls. j Suit worth $4. Our $5 line 

j comprises rare taste and high- 
: est quality. Every new idea 
in Juvenile attire in our grand 
aggregation.

HATS AND CAPES
For Men and Boys in all the 
latest shapes and shades are 
here in tempting variety. 
Everything that's bright and 
new is represented in our im 
mense variety. $1.25 buys a 
splendid Derby worth 51*49, 
$1.70, $1.98, $2.40. Sole 
agents for Youman's Hats, 
the finest in America.

hour a continuous coat- 
silver is formed. After cuicfnl 

wiping with cli;imow the surface is 
j treated a second time with a solution 
1 like the first, but containing a double 
quantity of tartaric acid. New York 
Sun.

The OIdr*t Grapevine.

The oldest grapevine in the country 
was indeed interesting. One growing 
near this, which was known to bo more 
than 80 years old, died finally of good 
old age. and was purchased aud trans 
ported in its entirety to the Chicago 
fair. This one is 47 to 50 years of age 
and hale and he:irty yet. Ai the base it 
is 52 inches in circumference-. It grows 
straight np for about 3 feet, theii di 
vides into six branches, and at this 
point is 5 feet in circumference. At a 
height of perhaps 7 feet it spreads itself 
in all directions over an immcns0 arbor 
covering a space by actual measurement 
of 75 by 66 feet. It be:irs in one K -ason 
6,500 pounds of the purple mission 
grape, of which no use is made -xcept 
as it is eaten and given away by its 
owner to any one who will take. it.  
Santa Barbara Cor. Trov Times,

two

You have beard of the fellow that
was handling a gun carelessly when
ghe went off and blew off his hat
brim. "Close shave I" exclaimed .
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. show, at prices that
Not the way with Dykes, the barber.
He can make a close shave that's
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Larger assortment than any 

houses combined can 
fully dis

count them all at 25 per ct. 
Matchless Dress Shirts 50 cts. 
Fine Full Dress Shirts to or 
der $1.50 and upward.

One of the Delight* of Life.

When old Kaiser Wilhelm was still 
Princo of Prussia, he had one day at 
Babehiberg, near Potsdam, his beautiful 
aud ever favorite residence, a visit from 
that prince among landscape gardenen', 

I Furst Hermann vou Puckler-Mnxknn. 
who somewhat bluntly expressed his 
disappointment at the slow rate of prog 
ress iu cert.iin improvements iu the 
grounds improvements which he had 
himself suggested on the occasion of a 
previous visit. The future emperor plead 
ed his limited means. "Bnt does your 
royal highness never lx>rrow money?" 
qneriefl Prince Puckler, evidently mnch 
amazed. "Never, my dear prince, " was 
the smiling reply. "Then your royal 
highness has never tasted life's greatest 
delight to wit, the pleasure of finding 
yourself able to pay your debts, after 
all!' 1 Chicago Tribune.

Oejjm'gCharles' Bethke,

PRACTICAL CLOTHIERS,

MERCHANT TAILOR HATTERS, Baltimore * claries sts.
, FURNISHERS, 
Write for Samples and Price

out the sound long and even he in call 
ing some hoodlum a "goose." He gives 
the falling inflection to the 6rst syllable, 
and the rising inflection to the lost, and 
in a rather musical voice. This would 
bu u difficult feat for an American.

No matter in what mood he may be, he 
may not and perhaps cannot change the 
accent. The voice may be louder or in 
a minor key, but the tones are as inflexi 
ble us written words and must be so used, 
or the exact meaning is lost. All the 
expressions of human luisHious laugh 
ter or sorrow must be expressed by the 
game inflexible words and precise ac 
cents. There are only five tones in the 
Chinese voice, bnt as every word has all 
of its syllables accented there ore 25 per 
mutations, and these are almost always 
in constant use. even in ordinary conver 
sation. A question may be asked with 
or without u rising inflection, according 
to the word used.

Chinese ijjjectives are. nouns. For 
"many thanks" it is "thank thank." A 
"great man" is "^eatness man."* Some 
times a noun is lormed of a noun and a 
verb, as "barber." whom they call "shiive- 
head teacher." The verba have neither 
moods nor tenses, and when your lunu- 
dryuian wishes to tell yon that "I have j 
washed" he says, "I pass over wash." 
Their adverbs are mostly formed by join 
ing together nouns and verbs, as "finish 
day" for "yesterday." To cook is-to "eat 
rice. 1? Every noun is plural and include* 
all there i* of thut article, unless it is 
limited by the expression "one piece," as 
"one piece house." Instead of "wife a:id 
children" I hey express   family and wife." 

The word woman means "father mai.." 
If repeulid. it signifies "scolding;" The 
noun always remains in the same shape*, 
and the verb 1ms but one form insteud of 
tb.8 many known to the English lan 
guage. The Chinese language has no de 
clensions, subjugations, moods, tenses, 
prepositions, conjunctions, adverbs, first, 
second and third persons, no singular 
and plural, und no gender except by the 
addition of a few participles in rare in 
stances. It is evidently simple and easy 
to learn. '.','•>• of the smijiU.-t and most 
curious tilings about it being, as above 
stated, that every noun, unless qnnlinVil 
otherwise. U plural.

There are about 00,000 characters ns«-<l 
in the Chinese language proi>er. but tile 
average Chinaman no mure learns iul >f 
those characters than the i-verydav

A KABYLE MARRIAGE.

rfae Ceremony In Corapllrmted mad Winds
tip With an EzellliiK Incident. 

The wedding ceremony on;ou^ the 
Kabyles is interesting' beciuse of its 
comparative resemblance to the cc^roms 
of the old Qrwks and Romans and even 
to those which still prevail in KC jnes- 
tered parts of France. Here it is the 
girl's father who exacts a wedding por 
tion, a sum of about £8, for which the 
bridegroom has generally to rely upon" 
the advances4£f his friiuds. Often, too, 
the young man has not a house* for his 
bride, in which case his friend:; set to 
work and build one, no very difficult 
matter.

On tho wedding day tin* bride.is led 
through the villages in the neighbor 
hood, mounted on a mule and escorted 
by friends ;uxl relations, who shout und 
firo guns again and again. The various 
householders hasten forth to offer her a 
sieveful of beans, nuts or dried figs. Of 
these she takes a handfnl, which she 
kisses and then replaces in the sieve. 
All the offerings are collected iu socks 
by the old women of the procession as 
contributions to the young people's lar 
der.

At the bridegroom's house the girl's 
hands ore washed with liquid butter. 
Then they give her Fouie fresh eggs, 
which she breaks on the mule's head 
and inside the unhappy animal's ears, 
thereby, it is believed, counteracting 
any evil designs against her and her 
husband's happiness. Before entering 
tho house she drinks milk, fresh and 
sour, and also water, and .scatters over 
her slionldi r a handful of barley, wheat 
and rait for the good of the family.

Tin* husband then approaches her and 
fires a pistol above- her head to signify 
that thenccf.irwurd he has t!ie power of 
lifi- and death over het. Not infrequent 
ly ho makes the .*.yinlK)l even more em- 
i>'.iatic by living into her headdress and 
setting her aflame. This done, little re 
mains except for the youth to lift the 
lady in his arms anil carry hi r liodily 
i.'ito his hou.,e. All the Year Round.

FIN DE SIECLE.

Oh. this Is an end of the century tale, v
Of the calm, analytical pat-M'on; 

Of a man and a maiden who wnlked Into lore
In the end of tne century fashion.

Now. perhaps you suppose that be read In bat

The s .-.x -t menage that made him STOW bold 
er. 

Not at all! Twas expressed In the bend of her
back 

And disclosed in the let of her shoulder.

They talked about art and religion and colts 
Iu a way condescending and airy.

They gave Mr. Kipling their qualified praise 
And expressed their approval of Barrle.

And when, on occasion, they talked of their 
love

They analyzed all their trenrations, 
DkMtctlnz pour love very neatly, because

Thi-y wanted to make observations.

Bet tin.' end! Were they wi-d in the usual way?
Did fate their lives cruelly sever? 

Oh.!iiia Is an end of the century tale
All'1 haa no sure of ending whatever!

- Hilda John*o:i iu Vogue.

ON REVACCINATION.
WHY IT IS J-JECESSARY AND 

VALUE IT POSSESSES.
THE

iBntance* to Prove That Varclna tk .-ores 

Only Limited Immunity From Smallpox. 

Krenrh Sentiment In Favorof Compnlaoiy 

Vaccination Increasing;.

A .Mniil of All Work Ailjrrtlve. 
I inquired of the hea'l mistress of a 

girls' school why she so frequently mode, 
n-soof thoadjectivi! "nice." She-replied, 
"Because it is'^nch a useful maid of nil ,
work adjective an. 1 saves one the tron- i protection of shelter trees, leaving my 
ble of thinking!" ''Then you teach your wlfo and chlld alone. \onth's Com-

Raved by a l*onjr.

Elephants are extremely afraid of 
writes Major John Butler in 

Tr.ivt-ls Iu Assam." To that face he 
owed the deliverance of his wife and 
child from a terrible death. With them 

: he was traversing the jungle over an 
! exceedingly rough road through forest 
I and grass jangle alternately. The way 
; had to be cut as they advanced. I -was 
in the lead on a large elephant in my 
howdah, with a good battery of gnus, 
when about midday I heard behind me 
a general cry of alarm and hastily rode 
to the scene of danger. It seems that 
just after I had passed, with the coolies 
(who cut down the jungle, a huge, Muk- 
na elephant rushed from the jungle in 
a terrible rage and pursued the little 
baggage elephant, which was just be 
hind my wife and child. Tho littlo ele 
phant screeched and fled for its life, 
straight ahead. Fortunately n pony wan 
(ed beside the palkec, which contained 
my wife and child Tin; wild elephant 
was close upon them, und. they closed 
their eyes in horror, expecting to be 
drugged from their places and trampled 
to death. At that moment the great 
beast caught sight of the pony. It stop 
ped shorn, turned aside und lied back 
to the jungle as if pursued by an evil 
spirit. Tho men were tilled -with aston 
ishment. Most of them had fled to the

SALISBURY. MD.

List
A full and complete line of Foreign | __ __ 

Worsteds and Woollens 

in ptocV. A WORD TO ALL!
NOW is vorn TIME TO BUY

, SHOES
TWILLEY & HEARN?!^f^£/7 THAH EVER BEFORE.

WHERE ARE

Quarter* on Main Street, In the Bnxlne 
Centre ofsalirhury. Everything 

clean, ruul and airy.

We have a large stock of Shorn on hand, of 
all Mylex and >lzc*. which we are going to 
 ell. No matter what the sacrifice costs ns 
w« are bound to sell. If yoil contemplate

Cheap Locomotion.
Dntognard has been informed that 

cabs are going to be fitted wi*h automat 
ic distance counters, and that the faro 
for the first kilometer is to be 75 cents, 
and 25 cents for each succeeding kilo 
meter.

"Capital!" ho said, tapping his fore 
head, as if inspired with a happy 
thought. "Next time I have to go any 
distance I shall walk the first kilometer 
and take a cab for the rest of the jour 
ney. " Journal do Vienna

. A complaint comes from Russia of 
the scarcity of physicians thnmxhont 
the empire. The number of nu-dicul 
men is only one in 6,000 of the tntire 
population. These an- mostly in the 
large cirh*s. The village population h:is 
only one in 30,000, while the remote 
provinces have only one doctor to 120.- 
000' people.

i Ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
H»:r cut _wjlh artistic elegance, and an ! once lnat we ,. ,   .,. you mone}._ A. wa

pay the cash for oar shoes, therefore we get 
the discount and give our cumorners the ben 
efit of It. IX) uot forget the place.

RABY. SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Handel and Bach wore contempora 
ries. Born about the some time, in 
houses almost insight of each otln-r. de- 

purchasing Shoe*, call and see ni before buy-j voted to tho name branch of tho same
art, and ea^h famous, and justly so, in 
bin profession, these two great meu nev- 
ir met.

DKS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKXTISTB, 

Office on Main Street. Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our prote*Klonal services to the 
labile at all m.nrn. Nltroin Oxldi Uas ad- 
nlnlRtered to tlm*e de*irlng it. One cun al- 
«ajr« be Jpund at borne. Visit Vrlncros Anne 
«vj»fyTueada.v..

' The Hotel Orient.
Having purchased the Hotel Orient proper 

ty, I «1H <*ke paMeiMion January Int. IgM. 
The house will be refurnished and fitted with 
all modern . conveniences. Patronage of 
public sollgited. Bus will meet all trains and 
boats. PAUL DEWEES.

Salisbury. Md.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the »ea>on at my Jewelry suire on Mala 
St. I am co i«tantly purchasing the latest 
d!re>-t from >Vw York

STERLING SILVER WARE. CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
etc., to say nothing of the beautiful bridal 
nov ItieK now on exhibition. Cull at 

VAIN ST. 
NALISBCICY - HI).

DAVIS & BAKER
IT. :F>. & osr-

SALISBURY. MD.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

IVrr* or Lrv« F«- 
» air t»r«1 In tin**. 
nrf and prrrent HondmLn*. 

ii prv>trni (i*rr- IK Ftiwu. 
trwrp»«*' the nn*ntJtT of milk 

aad rr*am twratr p**r <*rnt_ and makf the better Una 
 Dd IWH-L.

Fontz* Hovrlrn »ill mtr or parent atmoat 
Dt**A*x to wh'-rh Hone* ami <~attl* arr  ntrtert. 

Forrr't Pownrn WILL AITK SATI 
Sold everywhere.

Footx*

DATTD JL roU'IT. Proprietor.
BAZ.TTXOU, 1OX 

For sale by A. U. MURRELL, SalUbury, Md.

C. E. HARPER'S,

PAUL DEWEES
will be pleated to itive you etttimato on 
all PLUMBING and STEAM-HEAT 
ING. He ban the bnt niatrrinlR and 
 ni.irantees all work.

PAUL HEWERS. i 
Jackxon Building, Main & DniMon Sin., ! 

SAI.ISBI-RV. Mil

LOTS FOB SALE.
The property in  South ttallsbury known aa 

the Fooks property has been platted and will 
be aold In building and tnirtc lots. Plat of 
nroperty can be seen at the ofnoen of Mr. El- 
lecood or Mr. Williams. Rules are low and
t*"n* ***y' JAS. E. ELLEOOOD, 

L. E. WILLIAMS.

Dr Tllfifil 1317 Arc! St
III I I IIOOI PHILADELPHIA, PA.

NERVOUS DEBILITYAMD THE RESULTS or uoisciifTioa
Mrtctam 
Ttot asn

newmeDuxllBaito Moan. 
g-j-HospBa^aa^ajM*^,

S-eant stamps far 
book exposing ~

to mil

Bonn: t-l;

w 
M 

Wrl»
Wed. aad tat. rrft 

bjmaO.

Frederick the Grt>at was ambitious to 
be thonpht n conipostT «if mn.<ie. Over 
120 of his jiiiTes have been found and 
are now in the Imperial library "f Ber 
lin. They are, if possible. \vor>- than 
hi» poetry.

American learns the 100.000 words    tl:e 
English language. The Chinaman, miw- 
ever, learns on the average murr t!ir:n 
does an American in a »iniilnr jH>siiicn 
in life. A (.'hinamun who ean neither 
read nor write is a nirity. Chinr.-^- is 
not n monosyllabic lunguuge. us main- 
suppose, and it is impossible to utter in 
Qbiueseuny but the shortest sentences in 
monosyllables.

In writinx the Chinaman makes our 
complicated but integral character f«r 
each word, bnt that word may !»  prof - 
erly sjioken iu two. three or four sylla 
ble*. His syllables are liiviiinl by 11.1 
longer intervals than nre hi-* worils. HII 1 
that is what makes his janiruage M>UU.) 
to a ftireiiniiT like a singsong jiirj^a.. 
We do unt know whether he is trllini; ;i 
rtory oratteiniitingaKoni^. Tin- C'liiin-^e 
perhaiwthiiik the same thing "f an Amer 
ican, who bite* off his words ami s\\'ai- 
lows them <ir teh-scoiiesone inuuiimthrr. 

Business men in this city thrown in 
contact with Chiuex- iinTt-liants who 
fcpeak pure Chim-x-suy that it is not difii- 
cult to learn. Instead of M Iftters. nut 
inchn'.ini; tin- uselfss «.»-. the Chinese 
have "i<IO i r <XX) syllablfs. ami th< .-i- are 
combine<l inui various funrs to niukfthe 
60.CtHlwonlH n their"i'.ic:i''i:..ry." Tl:i->r 
syllables viry in meaning according to 
the tune in which they are s]«'krn or the 
strokes r.si->l iu writing them. Loo AH- 
gelmC'nr. ITexv York Post.

girls to lx- inaccurate?" "I don't think 
it is being inaccurate. The word in most 
fuses expresses my mcnuing better than 
ai:y other." A relative of mine reproved 
oi:i> of her niecea for her lilx>ral use of 
"awfu!!y jully.'" Tins voting lady re 
plied; "Oh aunt, do not deprive me. of 
that awfully jolly expression If I wcic 
di privptl of it,- I t=!iuultlu't Jrnnw what 
to say.''

The frequent nso of t!i<> e:;pl..tive 
"yon know" w;is justified to me on the 
KTonnd that it keejw tlw listniiT's at 
tention iiwiikt*.-

Tin- fnsluY/imble novel presses into its 
sen-ice these flowers of s^.t-ch. In Mr. 
Norris' "Countess Radua" :i young gen 
tleman thus addresses a .vc.nug lady, 
"I'm so awfully sorry that j-ou are 
going to dit-i rt-ns. " "I'm awfully sor 
ry to have M ;w," n-plicil the girl com 
posedly, 1-ai;:l my parents will be aw 
fully sorry t-> IT- mo."

Of t'.iis y ;-.-.:ij huly's two lovers the 
anther hli'iself. declares in the snyie 
chapter (- } j that one was mnch "nicer" 
than th" <i'. '.-T. Ill chapter  '!? the nicer 
one, in dcvliinni; an invitation, says, 
"Thuuks :-.\vlu!ly, but I'm afraid I 
can't," Notes and (Queries.

wifo and 
panion.

Killing CrociMllleA.

"Thero aro two ways of killing croc 
odiles," writes mi ex-resident of India. 
"One is by shooting with ;i rifle, hut the 
most (satisfactory way of dealing with 
them, besides being far this most sport 
ing, is to bait a good large hook with a 
bird or small animal and fit-ten it by 
a chain to u good long n-.pe, the end of 
which is firmly picketed, theropi' being 
coiled and the bait laid in shallow wa 
ter. There must be lots of slack line, as 
the crocodile does not swallow mtything 
at once, bnt seizes it and takes it into 
deep water to gorge. A nunib-.T of lines 
may be laid and hxikc^l up iu the morn 
ing or cool of the evening. When hook 
ed, it will take a good many men to 
haul a crocodile out, and ns he resents j 
the operation and can use his tail as I 
well us his jaw* one- or two sportsmen j 
will find considerable entertainment in ; 
dispatching him with spears, Home croc- I 
odiles gnnv to nil enormous size, and j 
their maws always contain round white | 
stones, and often trinkets, the relics of j 

j inside pa-^vngcrs. The writer assisted | 
| at the death of a not extraordinarily 4 
j large, 'suubnose' which had six women's 
rings in her." Badminton Library.

the most of the sixt«vnth cen 
tury the English people eall<*d the Bible 
the Bibliotheca, or the library, the word 
being limited in its application to the 
Scriptural writings.

There is a well at Scnrpa, av.llni^* 
near Tivoli, Italy, which is l.TOii fivt 
ict*p, all but 20 feet being cat in 
rock.

Natural Cnrlo.lty.

He One-lialf the world doesn't know 
low the otlu r half lives.

Slio No, bnt it would ghe a goot! 
leaJ to find out. Detroit Fm- Pic. -.

CHILDREN
been cured of scrofula and dthcr 

akin diseas«6  as well as thouaauds of grown 
people, by taking Dr. Prarca's Golden Med 
ical Discovery. Every disorder that can be 
reached through the blood, yields to ita 
purifying qaaliUea. Ecsema, Tetter, Boila. 

  Carbuncle., and UM 
worst Scrofulous Sam 
and Swellings are per 
manently cuaxo.

Mr boy had a run- 
nlnf sore oo eacfa thigh 
for cleat years. HewM 
so poor and weak be 
ooold hardly walk. Be 
commenced CakSna* your 
-Medical DUcoYery- 
and when be ted taken 
two bottles, hto k«i 
were both healed and 
have been sound ever 
since. That was three 

ago, and be Lai 
stout, hearty.

Marvatlon Among the Rich, 
Death by lilarvHtiuii is n thin:; not n-- 

Kt.icted toperiixlsiif business (lepresain-.i 
nor to the jioor. Pi-rhiip* tlifn-nreumrp 
ill nourished peoph* in proportion nniojig 
the rich thnn anion^ rtie piMir. Tlie 
number of j-ersons tliat ^e^ k reli'-f fn-m 
threntenetl stHrvjitiou in lln- exclusive 
milk diet i." ccumtiititly on the increase, 
bnt it is n remeily nhnost of in-crt«*Jt" 
confined to those' \vlio have RufHciml 
control over their own <l<>iuio< tn 1:;ke- 
a meal ev rv hour aiul H half, n tliiitj; 
hardly n-.i 0-tcnt with earning a li''i«? 
at mir::: i '   r. Philiidi-lpiiia Frr.-w.

A IfnilRtT Slfrnal.

"I fnnnil n queer specimen today." 
said the policeman to the reporter.

The interrogation points ]M>p|M><l into 
the reporter's <-ycs,

"Old fellow drunk in the alley, "con- 
tinned the oflicer. "I noticed him go in 
iUid watched him. He found n comfort 
able place and laid down on it, then 
took a placard out from under his coat 
and hung it around his neck."

"What was on the placard?" asked 
the reporter ax the officer stopjx d with 
the evident intention of having him ask 
the question so he could spring the an 
swer on him. " 'Handle this with can-. 
It is loaded.' " And the officer langhed 
as if a policeman's lot wen- sometimes 
a happy one. Detroit Free Press,

child alone. Youth's Com

-- 4
| Extract From a Chicago Movrl. 
1 Spring had come, and as Gladys went 

to the door a gust of summer breeze, 
ludeu with sleet and siiowflakes, blew 
in. She shuddered a little ;is she suw 
the Novenilier rain pouring on the heap 
ed up snowbanks, above, which June 
roses were blooming. 

i When evening had come and the moon 
poured a blinding flood of mellow light 
over the scene, she set out for a walk 
ill the warm garden, her ban- .should.*!* 

' gleaming through a thin wrap of Span- 
i ish luce. Yes, Reginald do Mont-Conrcy 
: was there. But as she saw him she 
' pive a shriek of horror, and with a con- 
| vnlsive g(-stnre that threw her mantle 
i to the ground murmured: .

"Ah, Reginald, Reginald, why are 
yon'so rash, wearing that heavy seal- 

( skin cap on a night so hot as this and 
' hnvir.ij nothing but thin slippers to pro- 
, tect your feet from the snow :uid ice of 

the sidewalks?" Chicago Record. 
THERE WAS NO STRING TO IT.

Bnt He Had Abnndant Rranon Neverthe- 
j lrx» to li« *Ml*.ji]rIona>

There wr_s a bri;:ht new 50 cent piece 
lying on the pavement on Jefferson av- 

i cnne, near Griswold stn-el, when a 
bow backed ni::n with a satchel came 

! along from the depot. Ho saw the coin 
while he was yet 20 feet away, and he 
made a sudden forward rush to get it 
The movement was almost instantly 
checked, however, and he walked slow 
ly forward anil backed to the curbstone 
and stood there and gazed at the coin 
with a foxy look on his countenance. In 
about a minute a pedestrian came up, 
saw the coin and reached for it and put 
it in his pocket. Observing the attitude 
of the old i:nn at the same time lie 
turned and queried:

"It didn't belong to you, did it?"
"Waal, I swan!" was the reply.
"What's the matter?"
"This is the queerest dnrncd town I 

ever struck in all my life. I was coming 
up this street last year about this time 
when I saw a 50 cent piece lyin jest 
about here-. I uiudo a grab fur it, fell 
on my nose and rolled all over and final 
ly got up to lind that a boy had a string 
on the money cud had pulled it iuto 
that doorway."

"And so yon wen* shy of this one?"
"Yaas, I was shy. " ;
"And are half n dollar behind the 

game?"
"Yaas, I'm half a dollar pot- Say, 

are you in a hurry?"
"Yes great hurry."
i'Wall, I'll hev to find oomabody else 

than. I wont to find a feller who'll sot 
down with mo fur about two hours and 
post me up. I'm comin into Detroit 
once a week now, and I want to find out 
what's got strings to it and what's lyin 
around loose and kin be picked up."  
Detroit Free Press.

rEllnron. ! 
Many a man h:u. risen to eminence ' 

nuiler tin* pnwprfnl n-action of liis mind 
a^r.iinst the -com nf the ninvorthy.daily
 vnked by his pc-rxinal defects, who, 
tvith a l::;:iiUoiii<.' pi-rson. would have j 
rrml: into the luxury of a carelesss life ] 
under the traiiquiliziiiK smiles of con 
tinual admiration. Do Qniucx*y. i

Bat>h.

Lovell Ah, I should In* delighted,   
Iwntchcrknow, to er call upon yon, 
Miss Ethel, bnt er yon must say !
 may" first! !
Ethel Oh, do make it April first I  !

rrnth.

It>llt«-nr«« of Nwrdra. 
"The unfailing politeness of the- 

Swedes is a constant source of wonder 
aud astonishment to visitors," said 
George C. Trumon of New York. "They 
have a large a.'worrir out of bows aud i tho warmth of ouo ardent glauc-.*, have 
courtesies according to the ago and **x ! emctioual. rierc -.rial aflectioiis nud are 

thus recoguizwt bat i found by the- c«;i-..r: .* t .* be ir.   ( r gair.e 
!obngth::n tohol'l.- Ai'ierica:: T'omou.

Important Information For Girls.

, Blue eyed men are the most fenti- 
mental of tho species. At ler.st this is 
what an eminent physiognoriist Bayx. 
They aro p alicrly susceptible to the 
influence of iuo opjp^ite sex, melt under

.
rrars ag 
been aB. A. RUTDAU.

KLI RAHDALL. 
Reningtsm, AUtQfttx* Ox, Fa.

PIERCE..^. CURE
OK HOMEY

of thofiv who are thus recoguizt-d. bot 
the liftiu.tcf th-.* hut is so universal that 
it seonis to bo going nil the time*. ,Even 
the butcher's boy in meeting the baker's 
assistant, instead of pairing him with a 
careless 'hello!' or giving him a friend 
ly buffet, as on American lad might do, 
doff;! his hat to him with elaborate cour 
tesy. " St Louis Globe-Democrat

In the heart of London is a public 
newsroom without a librarian or any 
one to look alter the pipers. They are 
chained cud padlocked no they cannot 
bo cairicil «fi. Little damage is done, 
and the rooui in usually quiet and or 
derly.

Mi:~sonri grows 219,00,000 bushels 
of com, 3(1,000,000 < f onts, 20,000,000 
of wheat raid 13,000,000 pounds of to 
bacco. The Ijad product has exceeded 
100,000,000 pounds in a single, year, 
and the cine !  « equaled 12, f>00 tons a

A Countryman'* Sagjrentlon. 
A couiitryiiuui who boarded the fire- 

boat New Yorker i:t her berth at the 
Battery the other day was interested to 
observe the (innpletcnero of hrr equip 
ment for fighting fire along the river 
front. Her powerful pumps and ingen 
ious arrangements for directing the 
streams upon burning buildings or into 
tho holds of vessels filled him with ad 
miration. Then he asked the engineer to 
show him the workings of the search 
light. He took it for granted that there 
was' one and was amazed to learn that 
there was no electrical' plant at all on 
the boat. This would appear to be a cu 
rious deficiency in a boat otherwise per 
fectly appointed, aud it is difficult to 
BOO how so obvious a need could have 
been overlooked iu the building of the 
NeV Yorker. The conntryman's discov 
ery has led to a discussion of the need 
of a searchlight aud may lead to its in 
troduction on the boat. It is admitted* 
that Fuch a light would be of the great 
est value to the New Yorker in finding 
its way at night about among the 
crowded and tangled slips. It would, 
moreover, moke it possible to direct a 
powerful light upon the fronts of ware- 
honsre, to the very great assistance of the 
fireoren. Electric lights on the boat 
 wonld also be supplied in place of the 
old fashioned oil lamps that are now in 
nsc. New York Sun. ,

M. Schrevens of Tonrnay, in a recent 
report to the Academie de Medecine de 
Belgique. insists on the governineut/mak- 
ing np ita mind to bring before the legis 
lature a law on obligatory vaccination. 
He shows that in spite of the creation by 
'Jie state of an institute of vaccination 
the death rate of smallpox, after having 
decreased for a certain time, rose again 
iu 1892 through carelessness and impru 
dence. Children not vaccinated contin 
ued to be received in the schools, he says; 
the rag trade is not watched in any way; 
the isolation of contagious diseases in the 
hospitals is not enforced; while work 
men, boatmen, traveling showmen and 
country letter carriers scatter the germs 
of the disease right and left after being 
ill by resuming their occupations prema 
turely.

It is in vain, adds M. Schrevens, that 
the Belgium government founds ita 
hopes on the regulations which the pro 
vincial councils are elaborating concern 
ing the general organization of vaccina 
tion. The law is the only radical and cer 
tain measure in such questions.

I have taken Q good deal of trouble to 
defend the idea advanced by this writer, 
aud in a paper addressed to the Academie 
de Medecine de Paris I showed that a 
law making vaccination obligatory is 
impatiently awaited in France also, and 
would have a very direct relation to the 
national defense.

While it is to be hoped that in case of 
another war we should not again see, as 
in 1870. 2-i.OOO of our own people succumb 
to smallpox, us against 500 on the German 
siile, still there is in the scheme for 
mobilization an important category of 
soldiers placed in the auxiliary services 
who, having never served before, may 
not have been vaccinated, and ran in 
this way the risk of becoming a danger 
of contagion.

The more one thinks on 'this question 
the less comprehensible becomes the hes 
itancy shown to give the strength'of a 
law to an obligation demanded by public 
opinion. I known quite well that there 
are more or less earnest adversaries of 
vaccination, und that various antivacci- 
natiou leagues serve as a rallying point 
to those wii» loudly claim the title of de 
fenders of our liberties. But liberty is a 
term that must always be taken in a rel 
ative manner, and the liberty to do one 
thing implies that something else is for 
bidden and imposes on society the duty 
of preventing one of its members from 
becoming a danger to the rest. What 
ever may be said or done, it is inadmis 
sible tuat any one should have the free 
dom to damage a neighbor.

The elficacy of vaccination can no 
longer be doubted. Its value has been 
tested and consecrated by time and ex 
perience, and it should be known every 
where that it is by inoculating vaccina 
that we protect ourselves from smallpox 
and are rendered refractory to its action. 

I am quite aware that the following 
objection is often made, and that it is 
said that it is not trne that vaccination 
prevents smallpox, and that cases are 
cited in which a person properly vacci 
nated has taken smallpox. In spite of 
this I maintain my affirmation and shall 
explain clearly, I hope, how a vaccinated 
person may take smallpox and even how 
sniall*>ox a ml vaccina can be seen going 
through their evolution together on the 
same person.

Take a child who has never been vac 
cinated mid inoculate him in six places 
  three on each arm. These will be fol 
lowed by the appearance of six fine pus 
tules, and it is quite possible that if a 
seventh and eighth inoculation had been 
made they would have been followed by 
a seventh or eighth pustule.

What does this prove?- That satura 
tion has possibly not been reached and 
that a certain amount of receptivity to 
the virus sUill remains. The immunity 
may be complete, but it may also be only 
partial. If a man vaccinated six, seven, 
eight or ten years ago be inoculated with 
the same vaccino matter used for the 
child and with the same care in six 
places, instead of six pnstules, as in the 
former cuse. only one, two or three may 
form. Saturation is manifest in this in 
stance. and his immunity is complete.

With another patient revaccinated suc 
cessfully three months, six months or a 
year ago. and with whom the number of 
pnstules was less than the number of in 
oculations made, however much care I 
may take in inoculating him again, I 
shall fail altogether. In this cose satu 
ration is complete and immunity against 
smallpox absolute.

Observation has proved the legitimacy 
of the comi>arison between the virus of 
vaccinaaml the virus of smallpox, which, 
acting as two reagents of the same fam 
ily, may replace or complete each other. 
If I represent by 10 the maximum re 
ceptive power of a person for smallpox, 
I am able by inoculating vaccina to com 
pletely annihilate its power by conferring 
an immunity of 10, or I can do so incom 
pletely by an immunity of nine, eight, 
seven, etc., by making an insufficient 
nninber of inoculations.

It is easy to understand that a recep 
tive power of 10 defended by an immuni 
ty of seven, for instance, leaves a recep 
tive power of three for smallpox. This 
is how smallpox limy break out on a vac 
cinated pen-i >n . and this is also why small 
pox and vuccina may go through their 
evolution together, bnt in such cases the 
smallpox will beul way* light and mild.

The question of quantity mn*t there 
fore be taken into uccnnnt in conferring 
immunity a:;ainst smallpox, especially as 
this immunity leriens with time in a reg 
ularly progressive manner.

The conclntnon is that vaccina-^ts the 
preservative against smallpox, but since 
the iinniui'ity conferred may only be 
partial and <lecr?iit-e with time it is well 
to be revaccinated j-enodically every six 
or eight years, and again, us a i:.ntter of 
precaution, whenever there is an out 
break of 5in .ill pox.   Paris Herald.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSQLLTTELYPURE
HAIR RAISING FRIGHTS.

b the "Standing on End" Sensation a Bern! 
or an Imaginary One?

Asa general rule unscientific opinftto 
on a scientific subject are of bnt little 
value to the student and the investiga 
tor. Yet to be permitted to ask such 
questions appears to relieve, one to a cer 
tain extent, even though the answer be 
far from satisfactory.

There is a variety of opinions among 
the authorities concerning the subject of 
the hair "standing on end" in time of 
extreme fright, some of which are tena 
ble and altoj^'ther probable, others ridic 
ulous in the extreme. The notion, if no 
tion it be, that the hair occasionally 
raises and lifts the hut is of extreme an 
tiquity. In the oldest book in the Bible 
(Job iv. l-l-lo) I find the following: 
"Fe:ir came njxm me and trembling, 
which made all my bone* to shake. Thru 
a spirit passed Itf-fore my face. The rmir 
of my flesh stood np."

Do yon remember what Virgil says 
about his hero in the celebrated voxfau- 
cibns houset passage? I read from Con- 
ington'a translation:

While thus in ugony I pressed 
From house to hnu<-e the endless quest. 
The pnl *. Mi'1 -|ii'cti-r of my wife 
Confronts me larger tlisn in life. 
I »t.»Kl appalled, my hair erect. 
And fear my tuneue'iied utterances 

c.'.ecked.
Maclirth relates his experience as fol 

lows:
Why do I \ i. Id to that Miirgeation 
Whose horrid imai;i' doth unfix my hair? 

And again in Hauilet we read:
I could n tale unfold whosr liulitesl words 
Would harrow up thy^swl, freeze thy young

Make tliy two eye-., like stars, start from their

HIS APOLOGY FOR CROSS WORDS.

Thy knotted and rnmbinrd leeks tn part 
And enrh particular hair to stand on end. 
Like quills it'ton the fretful porcupine.

Similar instanced of "hair raising' 
beinn mentioned in literature could be 
multiplied, bnt the above are sufficient, 
even without scientific rorrnlmrution, to 
prove that thf«.>heiinnieii<>u ir- not a freak 
of the imagination.

One of tlienntli<)rifii*slM'fon*iue gives 
this opinion: "Plainly stated, the hair 
raising notion is without a substantial 
basis. In short, the sensation is only an 
imaginary one."

Hildreth says, "In such cases the hair 
actually stands eret-t, a result of a sud 
den contraction of the follicles."

Wilson's "Normal Condition, of the 
Hair and Skin" says, "The phenomena 
of hair standing erect in cases of extreme 
terror cannot satisfactorily be explain 
ed." St Louis Republic.

Besrdleas Physicians.

It is an almost fatal obstacle in the 
building np of practice for a physician 
to wear a youthful face. Any doctor 
will corroborate that. I remember au 
amusing incident in my own experience 
after I had graduated from hospita 
service and put up my shingle and start 
ed practice. It was terribly slow work 
getting patients. I had a friend who was 
a medical student in my office. He was 
very dark complexioned,and though only 
20 years old had a big black beard. A 
woman called at the office one day and 
asked to see the doctor. My. student an 
swered the summons and said that he 
would call me, I walked into the recep 
tion room. The patient, who was a 
stranger to both of us, looked at me im 
patiently. I had a very adolescent mns- 
tacho at that time.

"I want to see the doctor," she ex 
claimed rather sharply. "I don't want 
to see a medical student. I wish to see 
the gentleman with the beard. " To save 
myself the loss of that patient I had to 
apologize and call my student back 1 
was present, heard all that was said, 
and I was the author of the prescription 
given. The woman didn't know that, 
however, and went away perfectly sat 
isfied. It was simply an amusing illus 
tration of the prejudice, unjust enough, 
to boyish looking doctors, and incidents 
of that kind occur every day. New 
York Sun.

It Wa> a Wildcat Srheme, bat the Nemte 
Cowbaj Propitiated the Lady.

"On my overland trip to San Francis 
co I was treated to the exhibition of a 
rough ranchman put very much on his 
good behavior." said a New York lady. 
"We had got out at one of the stations 
In Nevada for dinner. I have forgotten 
the name of the place, if ever I noted it, 
but if it wasn't Poverty Flat it was mis 
named. Not feeling hungry, I leaned 
back in my chair, idly looking at the dis 
tant sand hills through the open window 
opposite, unmindful of the rattle of 
knives and plates around me. A rough 
voice at iny very ear startled me from 
my dream.

" 'Here, why the hell don't you- paaa 
me the butter'?'

"It came from the nearer one of two 
stalwart, sunburned men, who seemed to 
be ranchers or miners. They sat beside 
me in dusty high top boots and rough 
peajackets. with" their broad brimmed 
hats on, and were eating as if they had' 
long arrears to make np in the way of 
square meals.

"Imagine my astonishment at such a 
summons, which I made no doubt was 
addressed to me. But I was too much 
intimidated to be indignant and hastily 
handed him not only the butter, but ev 
erything else within my reach. At this 
he looked round at me for the first time, 
and his look of amazement showed that 
be was worse taken back' than I had 
been. He <Hd not thank me, but took 
his hat off and put it under his chair, 
and nudging his companion said hi an 
swestncken stage whisper:

" 'I say, Jim, take your hat off. She's 
a lady.'

"Then, evidently wishing to make for- 
theixornendii for his discourtesy, he again 
turned/to me:

" 'Say, niann, hev ye ever seen a live 
wildcat? 'Cause ef yer ain't I've got 
one outside here I catched myself, an I'll 
take ye out after we get through earin 
an show it ter ye.'

"I thanked him and said I would be 
very glad to s-te it, as I had never seen 
one. After dinner, having still 10 min 
utes to spare, we went to see the wild 
cat. It was in a rough wooden box with 
wooden bars, crouching as Air back as it 
could get, with its eyes gleaming like 
coals of fire. When one of the men of 
fered it a piece of meat on the end of a 
stick, it made a spring that seemed as if 
it would breakthrough the bars, but the 
stick had a sharp point that made it 
beat a hasty retreat, though not before 
it had secured the meat, over which it 
snarled viciously. Its owner told me he 
had brought it to the station to send it to 
a friend who kept a 'clubhouse,' what 
ever that is, in Carson City. I asked 
him to tell us how he caught it, but be 
fore he could answer the conductor 
called out, 'All aboard P As the. train 
got under way I looked back and saw 
my two. friends flying across the country 
on their mustangs." New York Son.

Roathern Planter*.

The gentleman, indeed, has taken to 
agriculture in the south. Before the war 
the whole southern social system rested 
on the planter. There has been an in 
sidious and noiseless industrial revolu- 
.tioii since, but the planter remains the 
main support of the taxes. We have no 
class among northern fanners that quite 
answers to his. He resembles more the 
English country gentleman of a past 
generation when country gentlemen did 
not go to town.

All the same, it would not do to 
count the planter out of the scheme. He ' 
is the most American farmer of them 
all, barely excepting the New Eiigland- 
cr, who is disappearing every year. He 
furnishes a conservative, native born 
influence of immense account. A class 
that still believes in God and women 
and honor, that may be led astray by 
hotheaded prejudice*, bnt can neither 
be bought nor cowed, is. a class to be 
valued, since it is at> trne today as in 
Goldsmith's time that 

III f,. re* I he land, to listening ills a prey.
Where wealth"accumulate* and men decay. 
 Octave Thanet in Scribner'a,

Belle-ring Snowbound Pawengen. ^ 
'I was snowbound in Michigan a few 

years ago, between Coopersville and 
Nuuica," said a traveling salesman. "The 
snow was four feet deep on a level and 
still falling. The passengers had eaten 
up everything the train boy had, includ 
ing even mixed candies, and children 
were crying for food. A grocery sales 
man offered his samples of tea and cof- 
'ee, and these were boiled at the engine. 
[Tien I started, accompanied by another 
*assenger, to go to a farmhouse to get 

some bread and butter. We waded 
hrough the snow, and by the time we 

got there were nearly frozen, bnt we 
could detect the odor of cooking victuals 
and felt that our mission would be suc 
cessful.

"In answer to our knock a woman 
came to the door and flatly refused to 
let us have bread at any price. Five 
large loaves, just baked, were on a ta 
ble and a jar of butter near it. I told 
my friend to go to the front door and ar 
gue with them while I stole the .food. 
This programme was carried out. and I 
started back through the snow with the 
bread and butter. I had not gone far be 
fore I could hear the fanner behind 
swearing at me. Then came a race 
through the snow. Twice I fell down 
and soaked the bread in the snow, bnt I 
hung on to it and reached the train at 
the same time the farmer did. There a 
hundred passengers were ready to help 
me, and we had one square meal. I had 
offered $1 u loaf for the bread and start 
ed to make the promise good, but the 
passengers insisted that the man should 
get nothing except the empty butter jar." 
 St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Relief la 811 Bonn.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dig 
<»ap«i relieved in«ix hour by the "New 
Great South .American Kidney Cure." 
Thin new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of Its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pea- i 
sasres In male or female. It relieves re- ' 
t^nlion of w*t»r and pain in passing it i

A Real lake of Fire. ;

The greatest natural wonder of Ha 
waii, if not in the entire world, is Lake 
Dana, or Duua lake, a body of .molten 
lava 10 miles in circumference. To the 
sightseer the surface of this wonderful 
lake appears ns if it were a sea of redhot 
water dashing against the cliffs which 
surround it on all sides to a height 
averaging 100 feet J. J. Williams of 
Honolulu, who probably knows more 
about the volcanic couditiou of the is 
land than any Athor living man, says 
that "this rushing, restless, heaving lake

Miss Mary McGreevy of Indianapolis 
does not seem to share the supposed 
feminine desire for an elaborate wed 
ding. She was married the other day to 
John Perry, and the ceremony occupied 
exactly 2 '., seconds by the watch.

The Egyptians moved great masses of 
stone without the aid of machines. 
Large blocks were drawn np inclined 
planes of earth or stone. Sometimes 600 
men were required to draw one block 
into its proper position.

Charlotte, complaining of boarding 
school, said: "The worst of all was 
nothing to eat between meals. Why, 
auntie, from breakfast to dinner yon just 
bad to starve!"

New Zealand has set apart two is 
lands on which hunting and trapping 
aro forbidden.

almost immediately. If yon want quick
relief and cure this is yoar remedy. Sold ' of boiling fire never remains silent or 
by R. K. Trnitt & Son, Drnndrt SalU- c*1  *or » sinKle toAPmt." St Lonii 
bary. Md   , Republic. __ ; 

-      -~-        i Hot That Kind. i
Lady Have yon a^y celery I 
Green HT. 'rsic" Not much, 'ma'amChildren Cry 

for Pitcher's Castorla.  ouly $8 i* veds.  Detroit FTCQ Prcsa,

The harbor of Rio ib Janeiro is one 
of the finest on the globe. It has 50 
miles of anchor;--, . sufficient to float 
the navies of the v.-or!<-

The casting of hollow vr r.1 viv.s for a 
number of years a :**;r^t ...id \.uj kept 
in one family (or more thau 50 yearn.

Wantlnf Our Wealth. - .

Providence stocked the earth, the  wa 
ters and the air with a store of all that 
was necessary for the use or for the 
benefit of man. Had we been content to 
live upon what may be called the inter 
est of this store there was amply suffi 
cient to last for all time. But we are 
the spendthrifts of our race; we are ex 
hausting our capital, exterminating ev 
ery wild animal, ladling out with our 
machinery every mineral and raking the 
very ocean for ita wealth. What is to 
bccoir.e of ns when we have exhausted 
oar sensationalism, exhausted our cap 
ital and exhausted even our vitality? 
They call fiis fin de siecle. I call it fin 
du monde Truth.

Tour Learning*.

Wear your learning like your watch 
iu a private packet, and do not pull it 
out and strike it merely to.show that 
yon have one. If yon are asked what 
o'clock it is, tell it, bnt do not proclaim 
it hourly and unasked like a watchman. 
 «'hesterfiald.

ut.iaiortls and Tenant*.

Capitalist I should jnst like to know 
why my now apartment house continues 
to stand empty?

Agent It hi your own fault, sir. Ton 
refuse to admit children.

"I said nothing of the sort, sir. I ob- 
jectwl only to small boys."

"All the same, people who have boy* 
big enough to shovel snow and dig gar 
den won't lire in a flat" Good Newa

An Kavth Aata-cL

St. Peter (s.t mr.vcu agate; Come in. 
Fair Sp! rit (aiixi-.nt-ly ' Is my halo on 

Knight?--Now York Weekly.

Korean Use For Human Hair.

Human hair is in great demand in 
some of the countries of Europe, and the 
supply is said to be inadequate. OUT 
consul" in Korea points out that there is 
plenty and to spare in the Hermit King 
dom. "The Koreans," he adds, "have 
remarkably fine heads of hair, and they 
put their 'combings' to a use that I nav» 
never seen elsewhere. A very large 
number of the saddlecloths placed under 
the packs of their ponies are made of 
hair woven into coarse mats or bags, and 
the halters and head ropes of their ani 
mals are largely composed of the same 
material. I believe that human hair U 
largely exported from China to Europe, 
and Korea could furnish a large and 
cheap supply did the people know there 
there was a demand for it." Here's a 
chance for some pioneer of commerce.  
Westminster Gazette.

Mines of Petrifaction*.

North Colorado and parts of Wyoming 
and Montana are genuine mines of pet 
rifactions. There are petrifactions of 
every kind, including many varieties of 
wood, ferns, and plants, fish, toads, 
snails, frogs, serpents, shellfish and ob 
jects which cannot be classified. The 
deposits often occur in layers, aa though 
some great natural convulsion had de 
stroyed the animal life of a whole dis 
trict at once. The scientists make very 
few and tolerably weak 'attempts to ex 
plain the singular phenomenon, and the 
fact is evident that they know no more 
about the matter than do the men who 
pick out the best specimens and sell 
them to tourists. Chicago Herald.

Nantncket All. ad.
Claimants for priority are constantly 

getting into trouble by making state 
ments founded -in innnffltaent premises. 
Referring to the tucuiion by a Boston 
paper that a lady candidate for overseer 
of the poor at Dedham was the first of 
her sex to aspire to that office, the Nan 
tncket Inquirer says: ' Nantncket elected 
a lady overseer a year ago Mrs. Malin- 
da S. Barney and again in 1894 has re- 
elected the same lady and another Mrs. 
Susan P. Jones. So Nantticket is a year 
 bead and proud of the step she took."
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SATUBDAY, JUNE 9,1894.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

All democratic voters reaidinc in Wi- 
comico conntr are hereby notified, tbat 
Primaries will be beld at the different 
polling places ia tiieaeTeral election dis 
tricts of this conntr, on

SATURDAY, JUNK 23, 1894.

at 1 o'clock p. m. to elect three delegates 
from each district to attend a Democrat 
ic Coantv Convention to be held at Sal 
isbury, Md., on

MONDAY, JUNE 25. 1894,

at 10 o'clock a. m. to elect four delegates 
to attend the First District Congression 
al Convention which will meet at Ocean 

"Citj- Jnly 2tHb, to nominate candidates 
for tbe nnespired term of the late Con 
gressman Brattan, and to represent the 
First Congressional district in the 54th 
Coneress.

Polls wiil be opened in tbe several dis 
tricts at one 1 o'clock, P, M. In case of a 
contest in any district the polls will be 
held open from 1 to 4 p. n.

ELIHU E. JACKSOV, 
WILI.IASI L. LAWS, 
THOS. W. H. WHITE. 

Democratic Central Committee for Wi- 
comico County.

 Unusual attention has been accord 
ed tbe annual turtle dinner at Quantico 

by the press of tbe state.
The Baltimore papers bave contained 

interesting editorials on tbe beauties of 
of this democratic love* feast, and tbe 
rural press has almost without exception 
attempted something sage, historic or 
witty,

.Next Wednesday is the day for this 
year's gathering, and Mr. Bailey of the 
Quantico hotel, is laying himself ont 
for the occasion.

 The primaries for tbe several dis 
trict* of the county » ill be held at one 
o'clock, Saturday afternoon, June 23d. A 
call will be found at the head of onr ed 
itorial columns.

The county convention will follow on 
Monday morning at 10 o'clock, June 25th. 
The convention is for the purpose of se 
lecting four delegates to tbe First Dis 
trict Congressional convention which 
will meet at Ocean City July 26th, and 
having for its duty the selection of a 
candidate to fill the unexpired term in 
tbe fifty third coogreM of the late Con 
gressman Brattan; and to nominate a 
candidate to represent the district in the 
fifty fourth congreaa.

Probably there never was a time when 
tbe interest* of the people demanded a 
more strict, conscientious and upright 
performance of duty than at present.

AH good, earnest and Joyal democrats 
therefore should attend the primaries, 
and have a voice in tbe selection of del 
egates who are to name onr future rep 
resentatives.

A number of candidates for Congress 
have been mentioned one or more for 
almost every county in the district in 
fact among them able and honest men; 
but who will be the choice ot the con 
vention ia as yet problematic. One thing 
at which the people will rejoice, is 
certain. And that thing is tbe very 
deep-seated determination of tbe party 
managers, so far as this county is con 
cerned, at least, to act independent of 
certain influences in tbe State. We 
want nothing BO badly as to place onr- 
selves under bondage to a few self-styl 
ed leaders who aspire to dictate the ac 
tion of men fully aa capable and infantly 
more in accord witb the interests of tbe 
people.

OCKAJT OTTT
>^^ais«sai

Both rarttee of the Flrat Distriet Will 

Bold Uie CMfrssslonal Convcattost 

IB July.

The Democratic State Central Commit 
Ue met in tbe Oarrollton Hotel at noo: 
last Wednesday with a foil attendance 
from tbe counties and legialative districts 
of Baltimore <aty.

The committed was railed to order i 
the main parlor of tbe Oarrollton by Co 
Loo is Victor Bangbman, who preside* 
at tbe request of Chairman Compton.

Mr. W. Laird Henry, editor of tb 
Cambridge Chronicle and member of th 
committee from Dorchester county, wa 
unanimously elected secretary to fill th 
vacancy caused by the resignation of Mr 
Wm. H. L*ma.r.
. Tbe following dates and places wer 
afterward selected for tbe congreesiona 
conventions.

First Dirtrict Ocean City, July 26.
Second District Townsend, October 2
Third District Broadway institute 

Octobe«.2. ,7
FourtkDjstrict China Hall, Wes 

Baltimore stroet, October 2.
Fifth District Cantonsville, Septem 

ber5.
Sixth District Hagerstown, Septem 

ber2.
Tbe committee then adjourned sub 

ject to tbe call of the chairman, ant 
partook of a sumptuous lunch in the 
breakfast room of tbe Carrollton hotel.

Ex-Governor Jackson, Messrs. Jap. T. 
Truitt,T. W.H. White, Wm. S. Moore 
and Thoe. Perry represented Wicomico 
county. Ex Gov. Jackson, Capt. White 
and Mr. Wm. Levi Laws compose the
central committee for the county.f

THE REPl'BUfiNS.ArriVK.

A republican convention met at Har 
ris' Academy Concert Hall, Baltimore, on 
Tuesday, to elect Slate officers and dele 
gates to the national convention of 
League Clubs, which will meet in Den 
ver, Co1 . June 26. Capt. W, D. Burcbi- 
nal was elected a delegate at lar»-e, and 
CWT. Wescott a delegate from tbe first 
difitaict.

Their convention for the First District 
will be held at Ocean City, August ,29th, 
three days later than the Democratic 
convention. Tbe Central committee is 
composed of Levin A. Parsons, Elijah S. 
Adkins, Thomas J. Walter, Wm. H. 
Knowles.

Republican congressional candidates 
are not numerous except in the fifth and 
sixth districts. The republicans ear 
thev are confident of carrying these two 
districts, and as a cocwqaence nearly 
every county in tbe district has a candi 
date for the nomination. -

In tbe first district the names mention 
ed are Thos. S. Hodson, of Somerset; 
Geo. M. Russum of Caroline; Martin M. 
Higgins, of Talbot, and Cbas. T. West- 
cott, of Kent.

Second district sentiment seems to
have centered around State Senator Wru.
B. Baker, of Harford and no other name
is seriously considered.

The third district has as yet presented

OommasiM Cups.

Scientists have for a long time been 
advocating and instructing the church 
that some reform was needed io the ad 
ministration of the sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper. They bold tbat there U 
danger in tbe nae of a single communion 
cup passed from month to mouth 
through a congregation of varying 
healths.

There seems to be no doubt tbat there 
is danger in tbe method tued, yet tbe 
reform suggested i* not being so very 
freely adopted.

Fastidious persons have refused to 
drink from cups placed at public foun 
tains and water cooler*,»nd have allowed 
their thirst to be unqnencbed until they 
could fiirl a cup leea frequently used by 
all types of people. In refraining from 
the use of tbe Utter they do a wise thing 
though tbe drinking from tbe same com 
munion cup ia nearly aa dangerous. 

There will not be so many at the com 
munion table to touch tbe cup with their 
lips, bnt when it is first filled with the. 
wine it is never rinsed or ita rim wiped 
until empty. At a fountain every one 
nses a free supply of water in washing 
the cup before drinking its contents.

Tbe reform generally suggested is tbat 
of an individual cup for each communi 
cant. The first impression wonld cause 
many to disapprove the method, as in 
large churches there would necessarily 
be so many cups as to canse considerable 
trouble, bnt with the innovation there 
wouldJbe many suggestions made on 
this subject that wonld make tbe 
handling of the cups very easy.

Individual communion cups were first 
adopted by a Baptist church at Roches 
ter, N. Y. The method met with gener 
al approval among the members and a 
Presbyterian church in the earner city 
followed the example. The matter 
created a great stir among religious cir 
cles, and so strong is the local sentiment 
against the old method that it is predict 
ed all the Protestant churches in tbat 
city will adopt individual cups.

Whisker. Ia TsJbot.

George Gale has cut off bis whiskers 
nd Chief of Police Grace has shaved 
is mu«tache.
That is why the windstorm that visit- 

d Talbot last week sudxided so sndden- 
and the very heavens wept copious-

Blood Poison.
Aftw Approach of Death, New Uf» 

by Taking Hood's.

Mr. Wm. JE.
Baltimore. Md.

"For four yean I was In Intense snfferlnf 
with an abscess on mjr thigh. It discharged 
Irwly and serenl times

Piece* of Bone Came Out. '
Last February I had to take mf bed for (our 
weeks, and then It was I began to take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. I soon got on my feet, but was 
fery weak and went to the Maryland Unlrcrslty- 
hospital, where they said my trout je was chronle 
blood poisoning and gare roe little hope. I re 
turned home and continued taklcf Hood's. I 
bare used six bottles and the abscess has en 
tirely disappeared, and I have beem In ,

Fine Health Ever Since. I 
I know II It had not been (or Hosd's Sarsapa 
rilla I should be In my grare. I hare gained la 
weight from 147 a year ago to 170 pounds

Teachers' 
Examination

Tb* Regular Anooml Elimination for ob- 
tainment of Teacher's Oartlfloate*, for white 
lescrferm, will be held la the High School 
Balldlnc at Salisbury on

Monday and Tuesday, the 18th 
and 19th of June.

commencing at 9 o'clock a, m. 
Examination for colored teacben on

Wednesday, the 20th day of June,
at the aame place and hour.

No other examination will be given for ob- 
talnment of Certificate for next school year.

By order or School Board,

JOHN 0. PREENY,
BKCT'r AND EXAMl!tCK.

DR. M. CUBBY BORKHABD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS

Hood's*>Cures
I praise Hood's Sarsapaiilla for It all." WM. K. 
GKEENBOLTZ, isu Hanorer St., Baltimore, Md.

Hood's Pills cure llrer Ills, :onstfpat!on, 
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache. Indigestion.

__ __It By special request from patlenu 
at a dUtance, who can not personally cental! 
me, and being unsbls to answer the many cor 
respondent*, and furnlih at abort notice the 
r»yorite FieatilKlsaa. as naed by me dnr- 

~ ~ In*, apractlceof twenty- 
flve years, bare con- 
aented to prepare and
 upply to yoa tbVs on- 
rivaled remedy for Fe 
male Irregularities. 
The cllmai of medical 
chemistry attained In

Or. SMrksuu^-s 
l»erio«le«l ruia. tae- 
lnff:x dfcrrea stronger  -y\nnvr-  - "

TRU: Everybody Cordially Invited
To inspect the grand exhibit of beautiful new goods of every description. Are

sparkles and shines in every corner of 
our mammoth store. For years and 
years we have been the leaders in
the dry goods line. Why? Beoauseiwe Men's & Boys' Clothing & Shoes?

you interested in

told the

TRU:
When we advertised an article we had 
it to sell at the advertised price, and our 
customers did not hear that old familiar | <uy «dd« some new evidence to£ro»e this

We propose th«t yon shall know that we hare the best made, most serviceable 
tbat is shown on tbe market, and PRICES THE LOWEST.

Nothing impossible! Anything leee than all the facts concerning onr goods 
and their prices would be unjust to the public. The trnth about low ralaea is 
bard to comprehend. Tbe encouragement to print it rests upon public faitL in 
oar statement. Jntt now nothing seems impossible in the line of economy. Each

sentence of our competitors *  ''We are 
just out." We are always in for good 
goods, small profits and the

TRUTH.

cine, yet
than any

(eehlest can takp
them with perfect necorltr: ycl KO miwerfi:! 
In their efffcti that they ran he naffly called 
a Nfver-Falllnj Kegulator. Each box ccm- 
talni ntty plll». with full directlona enclosed. 
Price, Fire Uollara per box. Sold by drui>- 
arltts or Bent by mall upon rerHnl of prirf. 
Refnae all patent medlcinem. Tatr only ihe 
prepared iircsrrtptmn of a physician In prac 
tice Dr. Jf.rnrbyBBrkbmrd.llie reliable 
  peclallst. Urtlce. UC Park Avenue. Baltimore, 
ifd. Cut thUuut for future reference.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

HAY HAY

Mr. H. H. Dasblell Collector.

President Cleveland has appointed 
Hampton H. DaahielL of Princess Anne, 
to be collector of the port at Crinfield, 
Md. Mr Dashiel was recommended for 
the appointment by Senator Gibson and 
a large number of residents of Somerset 
county. His strongest opponent was Dr. 
B. W. Dash i til also of Princess Anne, 
who bad the endorsement of the late 
Representative Brattan, of all tbe Mary 
land delegates in tbe House and of resi 
dent* of Somerset and adjoining counties. 
Messrs. S. R. Riggan, N.C. Sterling, E. P.

* Tyler and Capt. Oibson were also aspi 
rants. With tbe exception of Mr. Tyler 
they are all residents of Crisfield, tbe 
town commissioners of which urged the 
President to give tbe position to a resi 
dent of town. The salary of the poai 
tion is about $2 000 per annum. One 
deputy at a salary of 1900 per annum ia

 provided. Mr. L. E. P. Dennis is tbe re 
publican incumbent. Mr. Dasbiell baa 
been a resident of Princess Anne for ma 
ny years and was formerly engaged in 
merchandizing there. He was register 
of wills % for Somerset county for two 
term*. Mr. Caasius M. Dasbiell, a well 
known lawyer of Baltimore, is bis son.

no candidate.
In tbe fourth district Oeo. R. Gaither, 

Jr., J. Frank Supplee, ex-Congressman 
Stockbridge and City Councilman John 
R. Kelso all have friends who are urging 
their claims.  

For the fifth district nomination St. 
Mary's will present State Senator Wash 
ington Wilklnson, Cs'vert will support 
State Senator Thos. Parran. Charles has 
ex Congressman Sidney E. Mndil, while 
ex-Judge Frederick Stone is also men 
tioned. Prince George's offers ex- 
State Senator Coffin and F. Snowden 
Hill.

A Social Glimpse of Mr. and Mrs. 

Gladstone.

Four of the dinner guests wore elegant 
toilettes of velvet, brocade, and satin,' 
cat decollette, and resplendent with dia 
monds and other ornaments. Their 
heavy robes trailed across the soft car 
pet and added to the richness of the 
drawing room: In the midst of all this 
splendor was a quaint figure of an old 
lady in a sober black gown and bonnet. 
She looked as if she had stepped out of 
a Dickens novel, for her whole attire es 
pecially the large bonnet coming over 
her ears,was old-fashioned."Who is she?" 
"Why does she wear street costume at 
a dinner party?" And, "Ob, why tbe 
bonnet?" These were natnral ques 
tions among tbe Americans, to be fol 
lowed by greater surprises at tbe infor 
mation tbat the old lady was none oth 
er than Mrs. Gladstone, mistress of Ha- 
warden.

It seemed quite in harmony with her 
costume tbat Mrs. Gladstone should sa 
lute the new guess with a prim little 
courtesy. Hardly were the responses 
made when a group of men in evening- 
dress appeared in the doorway. There 
were tall and distinguished men in tbe 
company, a diplomat, a multi-million 
aire;, a noted politician, a great financier; 
bat all made for an old gentleman with 
bowed shoulders and white hair. In a 
saoment the hostess came forward land 
greeted the leader in a clear voice "Mr. 
Gladstone."

It was difficult to realize tbat we were 
looking upon one of the greatest person 
ages of tbe nineteenth century. At first 
glance Mr. Gladstone appeared like 
man of about eighty three or eighty-four 
years of age, nervous, energetic, mn<i 
courteous. But a closer observation en 
larged the comprehension of his nature. 
His features are familliar though count 
less portraits and caricatures, bat no 
print can give the fascination *of those 
bright dark eyes, the brilliant indices 
of that inttellectnal activity which has 
carried him into many fields 
of study, and which has given him ca 
pacity for the labor of a political career 
of over fifty years.

Everybody knew Mr. Gale's whiskery, 
'bey were tbe pride of the neighber- 
ood. For twenty long years no scis 

sors or rayor had ever profaned them, 
heir luxuriant growth made the Suth- 
rland Sisters turn green witb envy. 
In winter Mr. G lie would tuck these 

whiskers down the inside of his shirt, 
and what a magnificent chest protector 
they made! Full thirty inches long and 
broad and thick in proportion, they were 
the very thing to prevent disease of the 
throat or lungs.

Or perchance the whfskers would bo 
wrapped several times around his neck, 
thus admirably taking the place of a 
muffler.

What a comfort these wbiekets were 
to Mr. Gale, and what great joy old Bo- 
reaa found in plowing his way through 
them! But that is all over now, for last 
week Mr. Gale had a barber chop off 
twenty inches of his magnificent hirsute 
adornment, so that he has but ten inches 
of whiskers left.

And that is only hall of the sorrowful 
tale. For forty years the upper lip of 
Chief at Police Grace krjew not the ac 
quaintance of a barber. Such a mus 
tache could be found nowhere else. It 
was short, thick and like unto bristles, 
and  I

But it, too, has gone the wav of Geo. 
Gale's whiskers. Mr. Grace has bad his 
upper lip shaved bare.

And tbat is why we are going to bave 
a warm summer. Eastern Ledger.

Slimmer School.

For those wishing employment, the 
months of June and July are the most 
desirable of the whole year to enter 
Palm's Business College, 1706-10 Chest 
nut St., Philadelphia, as they will gradu 
ate in the Fall when business is at 'us 
bent and situations the roost plentiful. 
Palm's College gives a comple»e business 
education at the minimum of cost and 
time, and assists its graduates in scout- 
ingflituations. Handsome circulars can 
be had for the asking.

VI60R " MEN

"Many of the citizens of Rainsville, 
Indiana are never without a buttle of 
Chamberlain's Cough 'Remedy in the 
house," says Jaqob Brown, the leading 
merchant of the place. Thi§ Remedy 
has proven of so much value for colds, 
croup and whooping cough in children 
tbat few mothers who know ita worth 
are willing to be without It. For sale by 
R. K. Trnitt & Sons, druggists. *

DO YOU

Easily. Quickly, 
PtflMiititly Bistorts,

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of erlls 
from earl/ errors or later 
excesses, tae results off 
overwork, sickness, 
worrir.etc. Full  trenftb. 
development and tone 
given to every orfan and

Birtlon of tbe body, 
mplr. natnral methods, 

ImmedlauilmproTcment 
srrn. Failure Imposslbla. 
2.00 references. Boot, 
explanation and prodCs 
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL
BUFFALO, N

We have on hand a large quantity of 
Choice Timothy Hay, which we are offering 
VERY LOW. Gall and get our prices.

Also have in stock as
! FINE A GRADE OF FLOUR
as has ever been in this market.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

L CO.
. Y. I

c
RDER NISI.

DON'T DELAY

BALSAM

It Cores Ceiss,Ce«cas. Ben Tareat. Cre<» Xafa- 
sua, Wssoviac C«*f h. InaehitU aa4 astaM. 
A atrtaia emn for Coniam.ti.n IB ant itafes, 
aadaiur«r«U.fiaai»aoetOita»«a. UaesteaM. 
Te« will SM U« tiMUiat affect aftar tafeu Us 
 nt tea*. Bold br dialers erarywaara. £aif« 

*ata and 11.00.

o
JohnT. Wilson vs Chri«topln>r C. Shock ley 

and Oeo. Wvshockley.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County. 
In Equity No. VII. May Term, 18W.

Ordered that the dale or the property men 
tioned In these proceed I UK* made and report 
ed by ThomiuB. Taylor, truntee, under pow 
er contained In niortgaice from Clirlntopher 
(,'. Hhockley aivl («e<>. W. Hhockley to John 
T. Wlliuin, et al, be ratified and confirmed, 
un.'esH cause to the contrary thereof be shown 
on or before the Ut day of July term next 
provided a copy of th IK order be Inserted In 
Home newspaper printed In Wlcomlco coun 
ty once In tach of three surcewlve week* 
before the 1*1 day of July next.

Tbe report states the amount of sales to b«

JAH. T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
JA8. T. TKUITT. Clerk.Tros Copy, Te»t :

 NJ OTICE TO CKEPITORH

This lit to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

JOHN P. WARD.
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims acnlnst mild dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the Hame, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

December 9th, 10W,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit ofsald estate.

  Given under my hand this Ith day or 
June, ISM.

1 MARY E. WARD, Admx.

We have in stock and on track 300 tons 
No. 1 Timothy Hay, 9,000 bushels Choice 
White Corn. Write for quotations or call at 
our store houses. Sold in car loads or broken 
quantities. ^ '

The F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.,

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
All Crops "> Permanent Grass,

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS. 
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAV. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO..
16 SOUTH CALfEBT 8TREKT, HAXTTMOBH

Should S<Mp W.IL

An amusing story cornea from tbe far- 
off Stale of Washington, aaya the Wil- 
mington Every Evening. A lonely in 
habitant of Vaahion Island found, last 
fall a box afloat in tbe waters of tbe 
sound which contained about 200 pound* 
of what he took to be a fine grade of 
fireproof paint. The supposed paint was 
packed in small tin cans, bearing a for 
eign table, undecipherable by tbe dis 
coverer. As bis domicile needed paint 
ing the islander was not long ia utiliz 
ing his find. He took it home and 
gave his home a thorough paint 
ing, inside as well as ont. Since 
then he has discovered that the sup 
posed paint was opium which bad been 
thrown overboard by smugglers and 
that its market value was in the neigh 
borhood of 13,000. Tbat islander baa 
one of the most expensively painted 
houses in the United states, but he 
ought to be able to sleep soundlv in it

Mr. Harriaon W. Vldcers baa {riven 
certain gentlemen in Kent no small de 
gree of worry and vexation of spirit, be 
cause of bis persistent refusal to make 
known hi* Intentions relative to tbe 
question whether he will or will not be 
in tbe congressional contest in tbe first 
district. Mr. Vickers refuses to put the 
minds of these gentlemen at rest by 
committing himself even by the slight 
est intimation of bis intentions. Should 
j£r. Vickers ask the support of bis coun 
ty in the congressional eenUet, it ia gen 
erally conceded that Kent will respond 
to bis call, and that too, in spite oT a 
quiet opposition which tbe old masters 
have been quietly formulating.  Cbes- 
tertown Transcript.

Imagining Pain.

"The pain experienced in a surgical 
operation is largely in the imagination 
of tbe oatieot," remarked Dr. W. C 
TomOry of Kansas City, to a St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat man. "I once had oc 
casion to perform an operation on a man 
where it became necessary for roe to o»e 
tbe knife twice. After the first part of 
the operation wax over the man declar 
ed he could not stand any more, as the 
pain was more than lie could bear. Con 
vinced that th« suffering was more im 
aginary than real, I reeoita) to this 
rose. I called in my assistant and told 
him to tie a bandage over the man's 
eyes, which I said was saturated witb a 
soothing lotion which wonld allay the" 
pains. I then told my assistant to crasp 
tbe man's bands and hold them firmly. 
Then I told tbe patient to lie perfectly 
 till and when I said 'Ready!' to pre 
pare himself for ths ordeal. I then went 
to work and in a short time finished the 
operation, the man remained perfectly 
quiet all tbe time. After the opera 
tion was complete I called ont 'Ready !' 
at the same time barely touching the 
wonnd with the handle of the knife. 
The man let oat such «. roar aa I never 
beard before, and declared tbat I was 
killing him, struggling witb might and 
main to get free. When told that the 
operation bad been finished without 
bis realizing it, be wonld scarcely be 
liere it,

A Good App«llt«

Always accompanies good health, and aa 
absence of appetiU, is an indication of 
something wrong. The loss of a rational 
desire for food is soon followed by lack 
of s*rpr ti». for when the supply of fuel 
ifl cut off the fin bnrns low. .The system 
Kel» itiiu a iu* state, and is liable to 
severe attacks of disease. Tbe universal 
testimony given by those who have us^d 
Rood's Sarsaparilla, as to its great merits 
in restoring and shapening the appetite, 
in promoting healthy action of tbediges- 
live organs, and as a purifier of the blood 
constitutes the strongest recommenda 
tion tbat can be urged for any medicine. 
Those who never used Hood's Sarsapar 
illa sbovld surely do ro this season.  

Fault Finder*.

The Mespenger of Snow Hill has utter 
ed these lines on the fault finders:

"We have no patience with everlast 
ing faolt-finders. There are people 
this world who never make a success of 
anything, yet they know bow (in their 
own mind-) to tell every other man 
how to ran his tmrinpra swesafully. 
They are always ready to find fault witty 
public officials for the least mistake they 
make, (filing to realize tbe fact that 
mortal man is fuli of errors and if he 
tries ever so hard he cannot be perfect. 
Tbep can run a newspaper better than 
tbe editor because they have moresenre 
bnt wh£n the poor devil of an editor 
listens to them be invariably get* into 
trouble. .Fault finders am a nuisance. 
They do more injniy to bnsinm than 
any other class and they should 1 e told 
of their fault everytime they commence 
U> croak and be requested to go home 
and sock their bead,"

LOCAL FOIKTB.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oil A Coal Co.

 Does Salisbury deserve a Tobaccon 
ist? Then patronize Morris.

 Bock Beer, first of the season, at 
S. Ulman & Bro's.

 We warrant all our Shoes to give 
satisfaction, Price's.

 FOR SALK.  One delivery wagon. Ap 
ply to Salisbury Oil & Coal "Co.

 For all the latest novelties ir. Drew 
Goods consult Birckhead & Carey.

 Fine smocking Tobacco 20cta per Ib. 
including pipe. Morris Cigar Emporium.

 Bartholomy Brewing Co.'s Appolo 
and Bock Beer'just received at S. Ulman 
& Bio.'s.

 Clothing in great abundance and 
prices to suit the times. Birckhead & 
Carey.

 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
in another column and go to him for 
prices.

 S. Ulman & Bro,. are in lead with all 
Foreign and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors.
 FOR SALE : Two young horses, per 

fectly gentle and Bound. Apply to E. E. 
Jackson.

 AH goods at Mrp. C. B. Giorge's 
millinery store have been reduced in 
nrice. You should see them befo-e pur 
chasing.
 FOR SAI.K. One second hand Colum 

bus bnifgy. in coorl repair- Apply to 
Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.
  Best $2.00 Ladies' Shoes in th»conn- 

ty our own make, every pair guaranteed 
to wear well, Jesse D Price.
 Stores and houses for rent .- Pwwea- 

vinn fivpn at once. Apply to S. Ulman 
& Bro. Salisbury, Md.
  Perdue & Onnby are selling the best 

harness in town for the money; call and 
see for yourself on D.K-k street.
 Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! This ia 

half. Down ! Down !! Down!.'! in price, 
that's the other half. Birckhead i Ca 
rey.

 A larpe line of Harness awaits your 
inspection. We desire to call tDecial 
attention to the $10.00 grade.- J. R. T. 
Laws.

fsj OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thl« In to give notice that the §ub«crlb«r I 
hath obtained from the Orphan" Coon of 
Wioomlro county letters of admlnlurmtlon | 
on the pertonal entate of

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,
lateof.Somermst county, dec'd. All person* thimu-ienr» anrf h« HOM bin own work having claims agalnat wild dec'd are hereby ' tnis science ann ne aoea nis own wor*. 
warned to exhibit the «ame with Touchers 1 understands repairing alt kinds of FARMING MACHINERY.

WD 17 MA W I If X U Who b" made and '* m»kine * 8tud -v ° 
ti IVWW A fflAH The Horse, especially HIS FOOT, 
SHOEINGisa Science o"*"™™!,* £_ s??_b_b!"t

thereof, to the subscriber on or before
December 2, 18W,

or they may otherwise be. excluded from all 
bvneflt of wild estate. 
. Given under my hand thli 2d day of June,

NELLIE H. BKATTAN, Admn.

THIS MAy is familiar with 
He has in bin shop a man who 

That is what he is

Auditor's Notice.
All persona having claims In the cane of 

Aeler Duncan vs Solomon K. Hhockley adm., 
etal., Samuel H.Townxeud, trustee, and re 
ported In No. 714 chancery are hereby notlfl- 
ed to file the name with me.proved accord- 
Ing to law on or before the27ln day of June 
1884, nejrt, n» I Khali on that day distribute 
the Mid estate among the creditors thereto 
entitled.

LEVIN M. DASH I ELL, 
  Auditor

there for. |^*THI.S MAN we hare been talking about is
T\ I I L 1 L'V and bis shop Is onJJ U J T X CAMUEN ST.. SALISBURY. MD.

We are always ready to show you through and (five yon prices.

Birckheact <fc Carey,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

S

Seasonable Goods.
, This is the season when every dwelling 

should be equipped with

Screen Doors and Windows,
an Ice Cream Freezer

and a Refrigerator.
With these life during the heated season 

may be made not only tolerable, but positive 
ly enjoyable. We can supply you.

We can also sell you the best wheel the

Crawford Bicycle
for the money on the market.

The Dorman & Smytb Hardware Company,

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealeraj.

SPINDLE

WAGONS

FULL LINE OF

Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons,
Road Carts, Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, Spindle Wagons, Etc.

HKADQUARTKRS FOR THE

Celebrated Collins Carts, Buggies and Wagons.
COLl'MBTS BUGGY CO'S

Phaetons, Surries and Buggies
riRPART.always on hand. Also Carriage Tops and

MKXT cuntiiins single an-
Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles, Harr

Full line of Repairs for Road 
80, 82, 84 E. Cunden St. Office 20-22 Dock 8L ___ , ,We haye tha

LP.COULBODRN
Wholesale and Retail

Liquoi1 * Dealer,

Straight (I. S. Bended Liquors.
All Cla**t*. - FotiHgn and. Domestic, 

IM QUANTITIES TO SI-IT ALL PURCHABEKS.

Cor. E. Church mnd William Stt., 
Near N. V., P. * N. Depot. SALISBURY. MD.

 Morris don't want the earth, only 
your Tobacco and Cigar trade.

ITOTICE.
, The undersigned Incorporators of THE 
BELT RAILROAD of Salisbury, hereby give 
notice that books will be opened at tbe office 
of Jackson Bros. Company, on Hill St., Salis 
bury, Md., on the U day of May, 1881, for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions to the cap 
ital stock of said conpany.

Wu. H. JACKSOH,
RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS.
ALLISOJT A. GILMS.
LEVIN E. WILLIAMS,  
THOS- H. MrrcHiLL.

tfhe JVIillions of Dollars
Disbursed by us recently in payment for

DRY GOODS

I hare two little grand children who
 re teething this hot summer weather 
and are tronbled with bowel complaint 
I (tire them Chamberlain's Uolic, Cholera
 nd Diarrhcea Remedy and it acts like a 
charm. I earnestly recommend it for 
children with bowel troubles. I w«a 
myself taken with a severe attack of 
bloody flax, with cramps and pain* In 
my stomach, one-third of this remedy 
cured me. Within twenty-four hour* I 
was oat of it and doing my boose work. 
Mrs. W. L. Danaoan, Bon-aqoa. Hick- 
man Co.. Tenn. For sale by R. K. Traitt 

Bonn, Salisbury Md.  

 All South Beiul won! split Pulleys 
in i have iron hntm und iron bantlings. The 

br*t Pnllfv m»(lf. All sizes in stock. 
L. W. Gnnbv.Salinbury, Md.
  D'> VOf WAST A HOME? I Will boild

yon a 3 r<>om Home, with hall, all com- 
jilet«». two main of pairit inside and oat, 
for $300. PJann can be neen at my of- 
fire. T. H. Mitchell, Salisbury, Md.

  -Try onr men's working shoes at one 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made fur the money. Davis & Baker, 
opposite the N. Y. P." A N. dep«t. Salis 
bury. Md.

 There ha* been moch rliscaasi»n M 
to whether pnotitare singnlar or plural, 
seems to Tboroaghfroo<l when men wear 
pant* i hey are plural, and when they 
don't It is singular.

 CARRIAGES. We have got in a very 
large stock of carriages and road carts, 
which we are selling at priced to unit the 
time*. We can suit you. Don't bave 
any doubt on that point. Perdue 4 
Gonby.

 Mrs. C. B. George has jnst received 
new lots of ladicfl* H*t«; every fashiona 
ble shape for children*' wear. Also now 
line of feathers, ribbon*, etc.. all bought 
at sacrifice prices. Theae are incloded 
in the sacrifice sale.

I are being rapidly returned to us by our ^customers.

The Reason
i is found in the fact that the generl depression did not 
| cause us to stint stocks, or to purchase goods of infe 

rior quality and faulty manufacture.

On the Contrary
our buyers, as usual, were sent to the best markets ol 
the world, with instructions to buj£ the newest and 

' choicest goods as freely as heretofore.

Our Invariable Custom
of paying prompt cash brings to us unequaled offerings 
of choice lots of goods at unusually low pri

l (

i That the complete stocks, the choicest styles, the 
exceptional qualities and the EXCEEDINGLY MOD 
ERATE PRICES are fully appreciated by the people, 
is amply demonstrated in the activity that prevails at 
the counters, and the ever-increasing number of Mail 
Orders. j -

Illustrated Catalogues to be had for the asking bring 
you into close touch with many departments.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St, Filbert St.,

Immediate and Imperative Sale 
Important Changes in the Business

THE DEATH OF ONE OF OUR FIRM 
THE DEATH OF ONE OF OUR FIR!

Is the reason for selling without delay , 
Is the reason for selling without delay

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING
It's the most extraordinary Clothing occasion in the 
history of the house.

PRICES MARVELOUSLY LOW
Men's $1O Suits now $5 Men's $12 Suits now $6
Men's $14 Suits now $8 Men's $15 Suits now $10
Men's $2O Suits now $12 Men's $2O Suits now $12

Ail-Wool Ail-Wool All-Wool
Men's Fine Dress Worsted Suits, $2O now $15.OO 
Men's Fine Dress Worsted Suits, $25 now $18.OO

MEN'S TROUSERS 
BOYS'SUITS 
CHILDREN'S SUITS

$3.00 ones, $1.5O 
$5.OO ones, $3.OO

t 12.OO ones, $8.OO 
12.OO ones, $8.OO

2.5O 
2.5OI

ones, 
5.OO ones

m "^

 $2
,$2

$4.00 ones, $2.OO 
$6.5O ones, $4.0O

S 12.OO ones, $8.OO 
12.OO ones, $8.0O'

tS.OO ones, $3.OO 
6.OO ones, $3.OO

This sale is to dispose of all our goods whether made or to be made The Made 
to Measure Cloths and Worsteds are the finest we've ever offered. The selections 
this year especially fine. In fact, the entire stock is confined to elegant high cost 
materials. Beginning at $20 per Suit up to $50, Trousers beginning at $5 up to 
$10. During existence of this sale there will be a discount of 15 per cent from, 
our already low prices.

All the $20 Suits Less 15 per Cent 
All the $30 Softs Less 15 per Cent 
All the $5 Trousers Less 15 per Cent 
All the $8 Trousers Less 15 per Cent
Fit and workmanship guaranteed.

All the $25 Suits Less 15 per Cent 
All the $35 Suits Less 15 per Cent 
All the $6 Trousers Less 15 per Cent 
All the $10 Trousers Less 15 per Cgnt

The old-established and the first House to

T=>TTTT . A T)Tr!T

Children Or} . 
for Pitcher's Cattorla.

 I will (rive you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mill* that will take yobr order, if 
yon want to hay either. Porter, Prick, 
EH* Citv. T. M.'Vaele or Bav State Co'a 
or Standard ^aw Mills. Trv roe. Addrea*, 
L. W. Ganby, Salisbury. Md.

 Are yon'goinglo^ipyaBicyle? If you 
 re rion't hny until yon nee the Storsner, 
the lm>t wheel in the United States for 
(he money. Strictly high grade, style 
up lu date. Stormcr-has either Gormnl- 
ly & Jefferson or Morgan A Wright tires. 
Boy the Storraer and you will be pleas 
ed. call on, or address) L. W. Qanby, Sal 
isbury Md.

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Bounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Q-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H.

inaugurate the method of handing back the money for any dissatisfaction, which is 
still in operation. Makes no difference what your purchase may be.

Spring and Fall Overcoats $20 Ones to $10
' They, too, come under the great reduction.

Yon will find . Overcoats of the finest Kerseys and Venetians the best 
goods imported. The price at which they are sold does not begin to pay cost

It's needless to say Mow's the time to buy Clothing when you can buy a 
Man's All-Wool Suit for $5 and a fine Overcoat for $10, or a good pair of Trousers 
for $1.50. It's surely the time to buy.

There will be no change in our method of paying Railroad Fare. 
The same continues regardless of low prices. Buy moderate 
amount of goods and your Railroad expense is paid.

WMUUMKER & BROWN
SIXTH^MARKET PHILADELPHIA
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A meeting of the Salisbury wheelmen 
was held at the engine room last Thurs 
day night for the purpose of organizing' 
a bicycle club.

Tbe organization was effected with 
Mr. P. A. Orier, president; Mr. .Won. 8. 
Oordy, Jr., vice-president; Mr. Winter 
Owens, secretary, and. Mr. Ernest A. 
Hearn, treasurer.

Thirty wheelmen were present and 
became members. The name selected 
for the dub la "League of Salisbury 
Wheelmen." All wheelman of the city 
who could not be present at the meet 
ing may leave their names with the sec 
retary for membership.

A committee was appointed to draft a 
constitution and by-laws. Their report 
will be received at a meeting to be 
held at the engine room next Thursday 
even ing at 7.30.

A club room will be secured very 
shortly for the accommodation of the 
league. Tbe large and eligibly located 
second floor front room in the Graham 
building on Main street, will probably 

be selected, if it can be secured for tbat 
purpose.

There artf now tfbont one hundred rid.- 
irs in Salisbury, and tbe number is ev- 
iry day increasing. Among those who 

possess and ride wheels are Rev. Dr. 
leigart, of Wicomico Presbyterian 
shnrcb; Rev. Chas. A. Hill, of Asbury 
Methodist Episcopal church, and Rev. 
Louis R. Randall of tbe Methodist Prot 
estant church. Some of our cyclists are 

nite expert, notably Messrs. Donald 
Graham, Clifford Dorman, Percy Brew 
ington, Marion Humphreys, Graham 
Gonby, James Malone, and Perd. Ul- 
man.

It may be observed that the two news 
papers of the city come in for a large 
share of distinction, as there are owned 
in the two offices seven wheels, and

LOCAL

 Hiss Spence of Snow Hill is a guest 
at Mill Grove.

 Mrs. Laah Hooper is very ill at hei 
home on Mala St.

 Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brewington ol 
Brooklyn, N. Y. are gnesUat"Fairfleld.'

 Coughing leads to Consumption 
Kemp'i Balaam will atop the congb at 
once.

 Miss Nannie Fulton is ill at the resi 
dence of her sister, Mrs. M. V. Brewing- 
ton.

 The Misses Jackson were guests of 
Mrs. Houston, of Vienna, several days 
this week.

 Lane's Medicine moves tbe bowels 
each day. Jn order to be healthy this 
is nnmnfmnr

 Miss Amanda Elisabeth Dennis of 
Berlin, was a guest of Mrs. C. R. Disba- 
roon this week.

 There will be divine service* in 8t 
Mary's Catholic clinrch on June 10th. 
Morning at 10.30, evening at 7.30.

 Mra. E. C. Smith of California, and 
Mrs. Hammond, of Berlin, Md..are guest* 
of their brother, Hon. E. Stanley Toad-
vin.

«
 Purify the blood;, tone tb* nerve*, 

and give strength to the weakened or 
gans and body by taking Hood's Saraa- 
parilla now.

W. H. Jackson,
DIRECTORS.

E. William*.
E. E. J ackson,

ORDER OF RED MFN.

ModocTrine 1<41.0. R. M. meet every sec 
ond sleep of every seven suns at the eighth 
run. setttneof the Min.in their whnram. Ev 
ans bulldins.third floor. 22 SUD,plant moon, 
G. S. D. 401.

LOG A L DEPA RTMENT
 A camp-meeting will be held at 

Hebron, Qiiantico Circuit, commencing 
August 4th ending August 13th.

 Mr. Charles Boston, who is an em 
ploye in the factory of Mr. E. S. Adkins. 
had two ringers cut off today by a plan 
er.

 The Prohibition Club will meet in 
the quarters of the club this (Friday) 
evening. All members are requested to 
be present.

 Mr. Harry Freeny, son of Elijah 
Freeny, Esq., of Delmar, is a member 
of the graduating class Dickinson Col 
lege, Carl isle, Pa.

 Mr. H. L. D. Stanford of tbe law 
firm of Graham & Stanford, was in St. 
Michtfels, Talbot county, this week on 
professional business. i

 Mr. Geo. E. Bennett, son of W. W. i 
Bennett, Esql. of Mardela. Springs. Is a

class

among the owners are some of the most 
expert riders.

Last Sunday a party of wheelmen,
consisting of Messrs. Percy Brewington,
Arthur Kcnnerly, Winter Owens, Wm.
White, Harry Connellr of Wilmington,
Marion Humphreys, Csrroll Brewington,

! Jack Disharoon, Clifford Dorman, Harry
j Johnson, Charles Taylor and Ferd Ul-
i man, road down to White Haven, a dis-
i tance of twenty miles, on their wheels.
The time consumed in going down was
two boms. After enjoying a splendid
dinner at Mr. Leathertmry's hotel they
started to return, and made the run in
one and^three qu&rten> hours.

With the growing popularity of wheels 
will come a very healthy demand for 
better highways. The, sentiment will 
be for less money expenned on new 
roads, Tand a judicious but liberal ex- 
penditure in a radical improvement of j 
the main thoroughfares of the county.

MURDER IN SOMERSET.
Edward Carver, a constable of Somer 

set county was killed by negroes at Char 
les Miller's store in Dublin district, near 
Westover, at an early hour list Wednes 
day morning. The murderers were from 
Virginia and had been engaged in Som 
erset at berry picking.

All were drinking, and tbe attack 
upon Carver was made with beer bottles. 
Death resulted from a suffusion of blood 
on tbe brain caused by violence to tbe 
cranium.

Officers from Princess Anne were sum-

Dloe*M of Eatton.

The annnal Convention of the Protes 
tant Eoiscopal Diocese of Eastnn, Bishop 
Adams presiding, met in Trinity Ohnrch 
Elkton last Tuesday and Wednesday 
and concluded its labors and adjourned 
Wednesday evening to meet next year 
at Berlin, Worcesterconnty.

The seaeon proved to be a very busy 
one and much work was accomplished 
The report of a treasurer of the diocese 
mission showed the receipts were $1,143- 
33; expenditures, $1,235 37; balance on 
hand, $907 96.

It was resolved that the money collec 
ted by the Bishop on his visitations 
should be at his disposal and used where 
he may think proper.

Thomas Hughlett, treasurer of the con 
vention, submitted bis annnal report, 
showing the receipts were $1.300; dis 
bursements, $1,240 95; balance on band, 
$5905.

The following standing committee 
men were elected : Reva. James A. Mit- 
chell. Stephen C. Roberts, W. Y. Beav- 
en. O. H. Murphv and A. A. Batte.

Messrs H. H. Dashield, E. L. F. Hard- 
castle and Edward Lloyd were appoint 
ed trustees of the episcopal fund.

Rev. Giles B. Cooke, of Northeast, and 
Dr. Earle, of Easton, were elected mem 
bers of the missionary council of the 
church.

! Reports of E. L. F. Hardcastle, trustee, 
' and Mr. Holliday, treasurer, showed the 
I total amount of assets of the episcopal 
! fund to be $41,732 34. The relief fond in- 
I vestment and cash in hand amounts to 

$7,363 16.
Rev. Wm. Mnnford of St. Peter's 

church, this city, was not present but the 
church was represented by Mr. Tbos. 
Perry who- was elected delegate at a 
church meeting previously heldxMr. H. 
L. D. Stanford was alternate.

STKJCKKBS BT8UOK.

Maryland afallUa Ord«n« to Ann*. an4 
to Ui« Seen* ot tha DUtarbanc*.

Tile Cir- 
i* a 
nnd.

ana a large encanJf

 Mrs. Mnnford retnrXd Jtome Thurs 
day for a visit of two or three days to ! 
her family. Master Wythe Munford ' 
will return with his mother to German- i 
town.

The Rev. TVm. Munford did not go to j 
the Diocesan convention at Elkton. He \ 
was not at the consecration of Trinity 
Cathedral at Easton as announced in the 
Baltimore Sun.

 There will be Quarterly meeting in 
Qoantico M. K. Church June 17tb. Love 
feast at 9 a. m. Preaching- at half past 
ten by the presiding elder, W. F. Cork- 
ran. Children's day services at 8 p. m.

 Independence Day will be observed 
at Vienna, Dorchester county, this year. 
Rev. Thos. E. Martindale has promised 
to deliver an oration. Other prominent 
speakers will also speak. Fireworks 
will be a feature in the evening.

 Mr. Joseph Cooper, of this city, was 
married last Tuesday afternoon in Balti 
more to a Miss Howard of tbat city. The 
couple arrived here Wednesday morn 
ing, where they will reside. Mr. Cooper 
is an employe 'of Merer*. Birckhead & 
Carey.
 The members aRd friends of the M. 

P. Chnrifi. Sharptown, will hold a festi- 
T»l in that town in the afternoon aud
 vening of Saturday (today), June 9th, 
for the interest of the church. All are 
invited who desire to come and spend a 
pleasant time.

 Tomorrow will be Children's Day at 
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South. In the morning appropriate ad 
dresses will be made.by tne pastor and 
by Superintendent Cannon. In the 
evening the regular Children's Day ex 
ercises will be the feature.

 Mr.George H. Wailes is one of the 
graduates -I his month at Princeton The 
ological Seminary. He ranks very high 
in his class and will enter the pastorate 
well equipped for work. Mr. E. L. 
Wail'**', hi* father, will be present at tbe 
gradnating exercises.

 Mr. Charles E Bennett has opened a 
retail groc-ry store out Church street, 
near the office of Dr. Xaylor. His ad 
vertisement appears elsewhere in this 
issue of tbe ADVERTISER. Tne rapid set 
tlement of that part of Salisbury makes 
tbat kind of merchandising profitable.

 St. Peter* Church, Rev. Wm. Mon- 
. ford rector. 3d Snnday Trinity Tide. 

Holy communion 7 o'clock a. m. Sun 
day School. 9 a. m. Services at 10.30 a. 
n>., and 8 "Mock p. m. Text of sermon 
on Sunday. "There is joy in the pres 
ence of the angels of God over one sin 
ner tbat repenteth."

 Elder A. B. Francis has the follow 
ing appointments for June.: Forest 
Grove. Saturday and Sunday: 9tb and 
10th; Broad Creek, Del., Tuesday, 12th, 
2 p. m.; Salisbury, Wednesday. 13th, 3 p. 
m.; Little Creek. Del., Saturday A Sun 
day, 16tb and 17th, 10 a m., each day; 
Delmar, Sunday night 7 30 p. m.

S

 Tomorrow will be children's day at 
Asnury Methodist Episcopal church. An 
elaborate programme executed by the 
children will be the order of tbe even 
ing. In the forenoon addresses by tbe 
pastor and superintendent will be made. 
The Boral decorations will be very at 
tractive.

 B. & E. S. R. R. and Choptank 
Steamboat Line. Interchangeable round 
trip tickets between Baltimore and Sal 
isbury to Bloomfield inclusive, good in 
either direction. For tull information 
apply to ticket agent at any of the above 
stations. Pursers on steamer, or at this

-office. A. J. Benjamin, S. * G. P. A.

To Tolcbctter Kaxt Thursday

The first family excursion of the sea 
son to Tolchester will be given next 
Thursday via the Baltimore and Eastern 

moned, and t«n of the gang were arrest- i sbore Rai | ro.di connectine with the

steamer Emma Giles at Claiborne. A 
special train will leave Salisbury at 6 
o'clock *. m. and Easlon at 7.42,stopping 
at all points on the route of the road.

I ed and placed in Princess Anne jail. 
Late Thursday night a party of white

Jtoen appeared at tbe jail in Princess
  Anne, and calling up the keeper, they
informed him that they wished to de- j The f,re for the ronrd-trip from 
liver to him a prisoner. The jailer open- | bnry wi|| ^ |j 05 <XDtB ThJB wjl , ,f.

j ed the prison door and was overcome ford the p^^g lnd opportunity of
( with consternation to learn tbat be bad ipendinga piea*ant day at this popular 

.! been cleverly deceived. For the  'prison 
er" was a party to the scheme to gain 
access to tbe cell of the murderers of Car 
ver. Isaac Kemp. tbe evident ring-lead 
er of the murderers, and the man who 
slashed with a razor the body of Carver 
after be was dead according to tbe state 
ment of bis confederates.was chained to 
the floor. He at once became tbe target of 
tbe determined mob, and received sever 
al bullets in his body. Having killed 
tbe ringleader the friends of Carver 
quietly retired.

Governor Brown Tuesday morning re 
ceived telegram* from State's Attorney 
Sloanand Sheriff King, of Allegany coun 
ty, asking tbat the militia be ordered out, 
as the trouble in the mining regions had 
assumed a phase beyond the control of 
the county authorities. The Governor at 
once ordered the Fourth and Fifth Regi 
ments to assemble.

Early Tuesday morning the striker* 
about 500 in number, made a descent up 
on the Hoffman mine*, in the George 
Creek region, near Frost burg, and drove 
the men at work out. The workmen at 
first were disposed to offer resistance, but 
s*eing tbat they were outnumbered they 
quietly withdrew. The mob jeered them 
but refrained from attack ingthem,threat 
ening, however, tbat if they returned to 
work while the strike continued they 
would fare badly.

The mob then marched to the other 
mines of the consolidation Coal Com 
pany and made a demand upon the min- 
rs to quit work. The demand was

promptly refused and the striker began 
ireparations to enforce it.

Matters were assnminga serious nature 
irben the soldier boys arrived.

The presence of the two regiments of 
be Maryland National Guards, number- 
ng over a thousand men, baa had a dis 
quieting effect upon the striker*.

For the first time they fear the advent 
>f new men to take their place* in the 

mine*.
It i* believed now that it is a question 

if only a little time before the sober sec- 
ind thought will prevail and that the 

rush for work will begin. 
The Maryland coal region lies in the 

alley of Georges creek, Allegany county, 
extending from Frostburg some 12 or 14 
miles in a southwest direction to the 
mouth of the creek at Westernport, on 
the Potomac river, opposite Piedmont. 
The valley thickly populated. In it are 
many towns, the largest being Lonacon- 
ing. Others are Pompey Smash, Barton 
and Westernport.

The shape of tha Georce's creek basin 
is compared to that of a canoe, the bow 
at Frostburg and the stern at Western- 
port. The western side is the Great Sav 
age mountain, and Dan's mountain is the 
other side. Underlying the sides and bot 
tom of the basin are various coal meas 
ures in layers like a jelly cake, and ex 
tending down hundreds of feet below the 
surface. The "Big Vein" comes nearest 
the surface. It underlies the bottom as 
well as the sides of the upper part of the 
basin, but lower down it has been wash 
ed out of the bottom and is only on the 
sides. The vein is 12 to 18 feet in thick: 
ness and furnishes what is known as 
Georges Creek or Cumberland coal. 
This coal has the reputation of being the 
best-known steam coal. The lower and 
smaller veins are not worked, and prob 
ably will not be until the big vein is ex 
hausted, a* the quality is inferiorand the 
mining would be much more expensive. 

The present strike in the Cumberland 
ccal region is the first one that has been 
naugurated since March 8, 1886. The 
muse of the strike in 1886 was the reduc 
tion from 50 to 40 cents a ton, the same 
cause that inaugurated the present stike.

OCB NEIOBBOBS.

The wheat crop in Somerset i* very 
promising, and will be harvested within 
ten dayi.

In last Wednesday's town election 
for Crisfleld, Messrs. L. E. P. Dennis and 
A. R. Crockett were elected commission 
er*.

Mr. Walter S. Turpin, son of ex-Sen 
ator Turpin of Queen Anne county, grad 
uated at the Naval Academy at Annapolis 
on Monday.

The mnch-talked-of electric line which 
is to connect Mariners, Asbnry and Apes 
Hole with Crisfield is at last taking 
shape and a company* is being formed. 
The road wall pass through the Main 
street of Criifield when completed.

Judge Henry Lloyd, who has been 
confined to his bed at his home In Cam 
bridge for several weeks, will in a few 
days leave for the Greenbrier White 
Sulphur Springs, where he expects to 
spend the summer for the purpose of re 
gaining bis health.

Col. William Henry Legg, of Queen 
Anne's county, was Friday appointed 
deputy collector of intcrnationj revenue 
by Collector Vandiver, in pUceof George 
W. Carr, of Howard county. The salary 
of the position is $1,400 a year. Colonel 
Legg was deputy surveyor under Mr. 
Cleveland's first administration and has 
frequently been a member of the House 
of Delegates.

The Dorchester comnnty comissioners 
have elected School Commissioner James 
M. Robertson, who was generally under 
stood to be the choice of the board, to 
succeed Treasurer Waddell at a meeting 
last Tuesday. The friends of ex-P.>st- 
master Wm. C. Johnson presented a 
petition largely signed by the^ represen 
tative men of his district for the appoint 
ment. Mr. Robertson is a resident of 
Vienna.

The committee appointed by the coun 
ty commissoners of Somerset county on 
the new courthouse, consisting of Judge 
Page, Clerk of Court H. Filmore Lank- 
ford and Mr. H. P. Dashiell, received on 
Saturday last the plans for the structure 
from Mr. Jackson C. Gott, architect, of i 
Baltimore. The committee will examine \ 
and return the plans, recommending ! 
some changes, when the working plans I 
will be made out by the architect and   
fSrwarded to the committee. I

Pimply Qirls 
Pimply Boys 
And Every Person 
Afflicted with 
Torturing 
Disfiguring 
Humiliating Humors 
Find Instant Relief 
And Speedy Cure 
By Using J 
Cuticura Remedies

Sold throughout the world. Pom* Dmuo 
.AxnUHEX.CORP., Bo>u>Q,8olcProp*. 49-"All 
 bout UM Blood, HkiD, Scalp and Hair," tne.

ffflmplff. blaekhndi. oily ikin and filling 
hair prevented and cured by CvUctum 80*0,

ATTENTION

Now in, a new invoice of

Rummer1 $ Millinenj!
Choice Selections from Three Cities. 

Latest, Prettiest and Cheapest.
Complete line of Millinery, 

Notions, Dress Trimmings, 
etc. We have spared neither 
time nor trouble in getting 
from the different markets this 

The Odd-Fellows Hall of Crigfieid is | grand stock of goods, and have
rapidly nearing cumpletion. When fin- j secured the Services of One of 
lebed it will be a handsome structure. : .1 .   j , it is a frame building cohered with lron , tnemost experienced and ar- 
layers pressed in. the shape of bricks, it i tlstic trimmers to be obtained.
will contain besides two stores and lodge- i We sincerely thank the public 
room, a theatre with a seating capacity [ for their patronage during the 
of from 1,200 to 1,500. The orchestra spring and invite your atten-

Slat* Firemen's Association.

County Commissioners.

At the meeting of tbe Board of Coun- ' 
ty Commissioners last Tuesday Mr. Mor 
ris reported that be had examined tbe 
new road leading from Horse bridge, 
near Panjonsbnrg built bv John T. 
Hammond atid Bill? H. Holloway  
and that said road was not built accord 
ing to specifications. The road was not 
received.

Mr. Jag. T. Hopkins. constable in first 
district sent in his resignation, which 
was accepted by the board.  

The boanl apreed to allow Charles W. 
Tilghman 11.00 for putting up a lantern 
at a washout on dam east of town.limits.

The school board was before tbe com 
missioners with a request for an appro 
priation of $14,000 to meet the current 
expenses of the schools and to build the 
necessary school buildings.

Messrs. B. F. Messick, W. H. H. CJOD- 
er and L. B. Price were appointed ex 
aminers on road petitioned for by J 
Hnffington and others in 7th district.

Board adjourned to meet June 19th

resort. Many new features have 
added this season to Tolcbester's already 
numerous attractions, and it is more 
popular with excursionists than ever. 

Tbe Jobore Bungalow, a curiously 
built bouse, from'the Prince ot Maor, 
and the Java House, imported to tbe 
World's Fair by the Java Chicago Expo 
sition Syndicate, at great expense, will 
prove very interesting to those who did 
not see them at the World's Fair. Other 
attractions are the Serpentine Railroad, 
tb» Parisian Carousel with ita big organ, 
and Capt. Webb's wonderful school of 

( trained seals, otters and beavers.

Th* City CODOCII.

At a meeting of the city council Mon 
day night, permisson was granted Mr. F. 
C. Todd to erect a dwelling on his lot 
facing Park Ave.

Tbe Jackson Brothers Company was 
granted permission to lay a drain pipe 
from its new factory in South Salisbury 
 long Division street extending to the 
sbore of lake Humphreys. This will be 
for tbe purpose of carrying water from 
roofs of the large mills. Mr. \V. H. Jack 
son was also before the council relative 
to making some arrangeraent6 with tbe 
city about having fire plugs in South Sal 
isbury. Several fire plugs will be placed 
in the vicinity of tbe new factory.

A committee was before tbe council to 
place before it tbe project of buying 
another fire engine for tbe city. The en 
gine talked of is the one owned by tbe 
Messrs. Grier Bros, of this city and is a 
good engine. Tbe Measr*. Grier offer 
to tbe city for $1,200, on easy payments.

D*Bth of Mrs. Williams.

Mr. Kate Q. Williams, widow of the 
bite Emory L. Williaais, died at eleven 
o'clock last Wednesday morning at her 
residence in Camden, aged fifty-one 
years. Funeral service* were held aithe 
Methodist Protestant church this (Fri 
day) afternoon by Her. Louis B. Ran 
dall of the Methodist Protestant church, 
assisted by Rev. Dr. 8. W. Reigart, afUr 
which the remains were interred in 
Persons cemetery be aide those ot her 
husband.

Mrs. Williams was the daughter of tbe 
late Dr. George 8. D. Sbipley. For many 
yean site had been a devoted member 
of the Methodist Protestant ehnnh, in 
which faith she died. One soo. Mr, 
George Bellman William*, of lb« Salis 
bury National Bank, survives her. Mja. 
E. Stanley Toad vin is a niae* of- the de 
ceased lady.

W«w School BOOMS Hooded.

The school commireionsrs were before 
the county commissioners last Tuesday, 
and asked for an appropriation of $14,- 
000 for tbe current year. This is -$4,500 
more than was appropriated for the year 
now ending.

The demand for the increase is based 
upon tbe necessity for more schools and 
repairs to some of the buildings already 
in use.

Buildings to be located, and which 
will cost as follows are very much need 
ed:

Quart tiro, to cost $501.00.
Alien, to cost $500 00.
Delmar, to cost $2500.00.
Powellville, to cost $400.00.
Georgetown colored school, $750 00.
Oak Grove, to cost $400.00.
Our public schools are of the first 

importance to the people, ways and 
means, therefore, should be devised 
by. which the work may be facili 
tated and carried on, even if a 
more strict economy down some other 
lines of public expenditures be necessa 
ry, that this mav be accomplished.

BatM th« tamo.

The rate* on melons over th« Penn 
sylvania and N. Y., P. & N. railroads 
will be in accordance with a previously 
arranged schedule.

Shippers will bs required, however, to 
guarantee payment of tbe freight. This 
will relieve growers of this county, who 
were greatly disturbed by a statement, 
recently made, that all freights ou mel 
ons would be required at tbe station be 
fore the car moved.

This is more like business, and gives 
the grower some little chance. If the 
original mandate had stood, shippers of 
this community would have sought other 
means of transportation in self defense

A matter of importance has perhaps es 
caped tbe attention of the Salisbury Fire 
)epartment. It is the bill passed by the 
ast session of the Legislature appropri- 
ting to tbe Maryland State Firemen's 

Association $1,000 for the year ISM 'and 
a similar amount for the year 1895. The 
money is to be used in providing pecu 
niary assistance to tbe members of yoi 
nnteer fire companies belonging to the 
State Firemen's Association, and thei 
families, when the firemen are injured 
in tbe discharge of their doty as firanen 

The Association, was organized In Fred 
erick last June and ita annnal convention 
will be held in Hagerstown this year on 
tbe 14th of June, at which meeting im 
portant changes will have to be ma-le in 
the by-laws of the association in order to 
provide for a proper distribution of th 
benefit fund as required by tbe act ol 
1894, and to create a benefit system in 
the association. It is to be hoped thai 
the volunteer companies throughout the 
slate will become members of th'e Asso 
ciation.

We would suggest tbat Chief Gribr a 
once call his men together arid take step* 
towards selecting snitabledelecates to at 
tend the convention at Hagerstown. Tbe 
State recognizes tbe value of volunteer 
fire companies and the necessity of pro 
viding for their disabled firemen, and she 
w*ll doubtless increase tbeapproprialion 
at the next session of the Legislature, if 
tbe growth of the organization demands 
it. Wicomiro News.

circle will contain plush folding chain) 
and the auditorium will be furnished 
with all the modern improvements. The 
stage will be fitted out with scenery. The 
Crisfield Odd-Fellow's Lodge is one of 
tbe largest in thn Slate. It numbers from 
400 to 500 members.

tion to our Summer Stock.
MRS. C. B. GEORGE.

At MM. l.W. Timor's Old Stand.

 Bargains for tbe next thirty days at 
Birckhead & Carev's.

SUMMER 
MILLINERY!
THE BRIGHTEST GEMS 
* in the Milliner's Art spar 
kle from every corner of our 
establishment. We spared no 
pains this season to place be 
fore our customers the most 
select stock of Millinery ever 
seen in Salisbury.

How well we have succeed 
ed we leave to the judgment 
of our customers. We are 
confident, however, that we 
can please the most fastidious 
this season. Our parlors in 
the rear of Birckhead & Ca- 
rey's Dry Goods Store are 
handsomely fitted up for the 
comfort of our customers.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

IS YOUR 
FLOOR COVERED

In not much, and vet for that amount 
you can buy a roll, of 40 yards, of itnod 

Juliuloim straw Slatting or, If you want liner 
grade*, we can give you excellent new de 
signs In Cotton Warp Mattings for $8, JRaad 
flu per roll.

Mattings were never no low OH we offer them 
to you aow. and If you are a wldt-awake buy- 
er you will write to us for samples.

CARPETS CUT
cents for the best quality All-wool In- 

train Carpets does not seem high, does It? 
well. It Is the price lor which you can have 
the choice of our Mock of Ingrains. Or, If you 
want a Tapestry Brussels, 7» cents will give 
vou the choice; or a Moquette, 85 cent*.

BETTER BUY NOW

ATTENTION I

James ^pear's ]\feW
THE LATEST AND BEST! 

What We Claim for This Range:
It consumes only % the coal used in an ordinary range.
It will bake a pan of biscuits in 10 minutes without get 

ting red hot on top.
It will boil a kettle in half the time it takes on an ordinary 

range.
It will boil any where on top.
It will acconvnodate any size pot or kettle over the fire 

from seven to ten inches.
The top covers will not burn out or warp as in an ordi 

nary range.
A thermometer in oven door tells how hot the oven is 

without opening the door.
It will keep fire 42 hours without touching the range or 

adding fuel.
This range will be in operation at our store April 24 and 

26. The public, especially the ladies, are invited to call and 
see it.

L. W. GUNBY, S.A.T.ISBTTIEfX', 
MAMMQTH HARDWARE STORE.

WE SOLD YOU

Summer Suits

PRICES ARE LOWER than ever before known
i (lit- history oi our trade, and patterns wert 

never so artinttc and beautiful.

HALL, HEADIN6TON & CO.,
106 N. Chsrici St., and 4. 6 4 8 W. Fiytttt SI. 

(Stores Connected)

Baltimore, Md.

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Lipi%   Wines,
Brandies, * Gins, * etc.

BEST APPOINTED SAHPLE 
III THE CITY.

ROOM

Coughs and Colds
are signs of weakness. Don't wait until you 
are weaker and nearer Consumption. Begin 
at once with

Oeafaesi Cannot be Cured

by local application!" as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion c.f the ear. There 
is only one way to cure Deafness, anc 
that is by constitutional remedies. Deaf 
ness is caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of llie EuslacHan 
Tube. When this tube gels inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing, and when it is entirely closed 
Deafness is the result, and unless the in 
flammation ran be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition 
hearing will be destroyed torefer; nine 
cases out of ten are caused bj catarrh 
which is nothing but an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cared by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars free.

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
by Druggists, 75c. *

B. * E. S. fUllnwd. 

Beginning Saturday June 2d transfer 
itcaroer will leave Baltimore 3.30 p m. 
Saturdays, instead of 5 p. m.,a» on other 
week days, and No. 8 will leave all sta 
tions. Claiboorne to B»rlin inclusive, 
two hour* earlier than on other werk

The following ia a list of letters re 
maining in the SalUbory (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, June 9,1894.

Mr*. Mary Brown. Mr*. L. H. Williams, 
D. H. Richardson. Jane Powell, L. E. 
Pool, Rev. C. M. Poppint, Sallie Jones, 
Mr*. J. W. Leaiherbeny, Miaa Lade G. 
Lewia, Mrs. Jane Matbews, Geo.P.Mad- 
dox. Mary Dennis, Ernest Bailey.

Persons calling for these letter* will 
please aar they are advertised.

ROBT. D. EU.KOOOD, Postmaster.

Sometime ago I was troubled with an 
attack of rheumatism. I used Chamber 
lain's Pain Balm and wan completely car 
ed. I have since advised many of my 
friend* and customer* to try the remedy 
andallf>peak highly of it. Simon Gold- 
baam. San La is Bey. Cal. for sale by 
R. K Train A. 8ona, draggiata.  

days. Regular summer double 
schedule will go in effect June 25th. 
J. Benjamin, 8. A O. P. A.

tnp 
A.

Buslnees Opportnnltles.

Tno.-ouRhly responsible man of large 
acquaintance, push and ability wanted 
to act as local representative for one of 
the large Old Line Life Insurance Com 
panies. Special inducement*. Address 
with references, R., P. O. Box 143, Balti 
more, Md. . 

 LOST. A gold locket with diamond 
setting, with the word **Madge" engrav 
ed on back. Liberal reward if same is 
returned to Wicomico Nrwa office.

 May electric light bills will be due 
and payable June 1st to* l(Hh, lew 10 per 
rent, discount, at the office of A. G. 
Toadvlne & Son.

R. M. 4 W. T. Joflno.x.

For Sale or Rent
Two hoo»e« and lotB on Park street. 

Salisbury Md. For priret and term* 
applv to

ALEX. D. TOADVINB, A|*nU

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophoophites of lime 
and soda. It strengthens the Lungs, cures 
Coughs and Colds, and builds up the system. 
Physicians, the world over, endorse it.

Watting Diseases of Children are speedily cured by SCOTT'S 
EMULSION. It stops watte and makes children fat and healthy. 

Prepared bjr Bcott A Sown*, N. V. Druavlats   !! It.

'he best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer boiled

and on draught- 

Under the Opera House,
SALISBURY MO.

last season. If we treated yon right 
we want to sell you this season. If we 
didn't you needn't come to us.

Assuming thafrour p&st dealings have 
been mutually profitable and pleasant, 
we would like to have your attention a 
few minutes, to tell you of the very 
handsome and elegant .

Summer Suits, Shirts, Ties, 
Hats and Shoes

we have bought for our patrons.
They are the most durable and the 

most stylish. Call at our store, corner 
Main and St. Peter's Sts., and see.

CANNON ,'& DENNIS.

THE REASON WHY!

ESTABLISHED 1X70.

A CAMP-MEETING, 
PICNIC or EXCURSION

without
Good Ice Cream

and toothsome

J. B. HDRTT & CO.,
WIIOI.FMAI.E

Drags, Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Pntty, Brashes, etc.

We handle only pure good*.
382 LIGHT STREET, 

Bft. Camden A Conway. BALTIMORE, Mo.
Particular attention paid to mall orders. 

Hend for Price Llit.
DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
The GreBtent Cough Medicine on Kurth. No 
Cure, No Pay. The quick cure for Coughs, 
CnlrtH. Sore Throat. HoaneneM, and all 
Throat and Lung AfTeellon«. Send for Circu 
lar. For sale by 

A. H. MUKRELL. SALISBURY, MD.

It is a generally conceded fact that the 
merchant who can so conduct his busi 
ness as to give the greatest value for 
.the least money, is the one who will 
secure the largest sjiare of the public 
patronage.

That's Why
we're so busy this spring. We have the 
goods and at the right price. To be con 
vinced of this call and see for yourself.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN STRKKT,

Ask your Grocer for

JVIoiitana

SO*' "ER SEASON 1894

FANCY PATENT.

Cake and Confectionery
is at best a sorry affair. With them and 
GOOD CIG-AR&for the men of the party, 
your outing is a great success.

When arranging for anything of the kind 
call on or addres B. Frank Williams for prices 
on these seasonable goods. He will please you 
and help you to put money in your pocket.
R! FRANK WILLIAMS,

Thoroughgood's Prices
always attract buyers. Thoroughgood's 
goods always are as represented. This year 
Thoroughgood's prices are lower than ever, 
and quality of goods better. Step in and ask 
either of Thoroughgood's five salesmen to 
show you the best $8.50 suit made. They 
are in all respects equal to last year's $10.00 
suits. Our 8, $9, $10, $11, $12.50, $15 suits 
are superior in quality to those sold for more 
money last spring. The very latest styles 
are at Thoroughgoods. They

ARE FETCHING
the trade in crowds. They are daily increas 
ing. 'Our boys'and children's suits are bet 
ter this season than ever before. The low- 
price news spreads one customer brings 
another. Suits at $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, 
$3.50, $4, $5, and from $5 upward 13 to 19 
year sizes. Knee Pants and Shirt Waists, 
25c up.

THE TRADE
in Hats is increasing every day. Thorough- 
good has more hats of all kinds than every 
lat store in Salisbury combined. You can 

buy a $1.00 Hat for 50c at i j

Paret & Farquhar,
ENGINEERS,

Room.Vt, Manffe'i Kecerd Building. Hal to., Md.

Municipal and Hydnullc Werkl. Powtr Plant*. 
Water Works, Pavlnfc and drainage. Hiibur- 
ban Railways, HydroKraphlc Surreys, Land 
and Improvement Company Work, Surveys 
and Estimates for General Engineering 
Work. .Construction of all kinds Superin 
tended.

 Surveying I? Leveling.
To the public: You will nnd me at all 

times, on »hor! notice, prepared to do work. 
In mv llni-, with ni-ciiracy. neulnem and de- 
nputr'h Keference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, six years county surveyor of Worces 
ter county, work done for the Sewer Co. In 
KnllKbiirv, (J. H. Toadvlne, Thos. Humphreys, 
HumplireysATIIgnman. P. S. SHOCKLE-, 

County .Surveyor Wleomlco County, Md.
Keference In Worcester Co.: C. J. PurnelKG. 

W. Purnell. R. P. Jones and W. S. Wilson.

Marks an era of progress in the SHOE TRADE 
heretofore unapproached not alone in styles, 
which are beautiful, but in workmanship (due to 
improved machinery) and in fine Stock at a 
low price, caused by free raw material and 
improved processes of tanning. r All of these 
combined will make it a pleasure to shoppers in 
this line. We are, as usual, up with the styles 
and up with the times. Our policy has ever been 
to keep our stock fresh and of the latest styles. 
We will call your attention from week to week to 
the many good things awaiting you.

D. PRICE,
BOOTS & SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

JESSE

i
Ear and Eye Specialist.

Dr. James O. Mills of Frltlmore, specialist, 
for dlseaserof the EVE and EAR will visit 
Salisbury the FIRST and THIRD WEDNES 
DAY In the month and eau be seen for COD- 
 ulutlon at the office of Dr. L. S. Bell. Main 
street, between the bourn of Ha. m. and 12JO 
p. m.

Lacy Thoroughgood's, THE
FAIR-DEALING 

CLOTHIER.

GREAT BARGAIN.
For sale, an* eleirant 7'^ Octave Square 

Grand Plmnw beautiful rosi- wood cane, four 
round corners with tnp and bottom Pearl 
moulding-*, cost new T7SO; taken lu exchange 
for a Lestrr t'prlglit (irund. Can ke seen at 
Hotel Orler.t.Paul Dewecs, prop. F. Alex. 
Bowers iceneral Representative for F. A. 
North * Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

"VKKVB   _
Tills woiMtorf uj lMANHOOD RESTORED!

cnarMtoed to cure a. 1 oerruos dims is i. such as we*_    ..    ..     
Power, Headache. WskefDlness. Lost Maobood, Nlfhllj Rmlsatoaa, Narrow. 
ness,all drains andliiMof powerln OeoerstlTsOirani of either sexamuatf 
bTOTSreiertlon, JOB t»r»l errors, sxe*silre use of tobacco, opium orstUs* 
nlants. which l»ad to InnnnUr. Consumption or Imaniir. Caa bis carried la 
?eltpocset.   ! per box.  fora*, br nall^prapald. With a m* order w»

rmt«l«t». A-* for It. t 
ipfsln wrapper. Ailii 

KurulamtlsluburT. Md., D;

He no other. "Write for free Medical Book aratssaM 
99 .N F.It VE SEED CO.. M»JoiUcTupM,QUCAMfc 
-KVI.S D. COLLJa-H. I

To Farmers and Threshing Men.

New Grocery 
& Confectionery Store
JUST OPENED, where everything Is new, 
fresh, neat and clean, at the lowest cash 
price. Ulre him a call. On East Church 
street, near Dr. Naylor's.

C. E. BENNETT.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW BTOBE, ON MAIN 

ST., OPPOSITE DORMAN A 8MYTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CAREY, Salisbury, Jfct.

FOR SALE.
TWO BUILDING LOTS, eligibly situated 

on Park Avenue, which Is rapidly becoming 
popular a* a residence quarter. For particu 
lars apply to MRS. T. W. SEABREA8E, 

Division Street. Salisbury, Md.

FOB OALK.

Fire Wharf Lota, each 100 ft. front on 
river, good location. These are the only 
desirable water fronts nowto be procur 
ed and will be sold at » ba train to. cloae 
a trusteeship. Don't mix them.

A.O. TOAOVIKE, 
L. E WILLIAMS. 

Trnatrea.

.CB8CRIBE for thla 
J Journal of th»  

  per, the

We would call your atten 
tion to a matter that should be 
of great interest to you: i^TA 
farmer who raises wheat can 
not afford to wait for his neigh 
bors to get through harvesting 
and threshing when he can 
porchaae and have his own 
roach iocs at the following

LOW PRICES.
We Guarantee them first 

Class In Every Par 
ticular. ('-

Threshers and Engines.
No. 3 Thresher, 28 in. cylinder, 30 

to 50 bosbels wheat or 40 to 100 boafa- 
eJs oats par boar with 8 H. P. Eagin* 
moan ted on wheel*, all complete 
with main belt, tools and fixture*,

S48O.OO.
Larger sites and other style* if de 

sired at alight advance in price.

LIGKET STEEL MOWER, 4# ft cut, $40.00.
LIO-HT STEEL HARVESTER & BINDER 

complete with Trucks and Bundle Carriers, $125.00.

30 H. P. ENG-INE, BOILER & SAW MILL
complete with Main Belt, Circular Saw and All
Fixtures, - - - - $950.00.

RDAQ GENERAL MACHINE SHOPS * FOUNDRY. 
PifU.J«« &KPAIRINQ A SPECIALTY.

Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills, New and 2d Hand.
We woolr! call your special attention to oar BELTING and OLLS, wbfab we 

onarahtee to give entire saUa&ctloa and at LOW PRICKS,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
SL60 FIB AOTTUll. 

KVKBT SATURDAY MORIOHO. 
Tfcoa. Perry, PnMlahw.

M CompleM Jfowls

Really bound and   year's tobecrip- 
tion to a large 16-page illustrated month 
ly magazine for only 30 cento. This U a 
most liberal offer as Household Topics 
the magizloe referred to. is a high-class 
paper, replete with stories of lq.ve adT«- 
tnre travel and short and interest- 
'ing sketches of fact and fane/ and 
in the list of 35 novels are such treas 
ures as "A Brave Coward,', by Robfcrt 
Louis Stevenson; "A Blacksmith's 

, Daughter," by Etta W. Pierce; "Nintta," 
a most pleasing story by 5L T. Caldor, 
"A Gilded Sin" and "Belwe«n two Sins," 

rby the author of Dora Thorne; "The 
Truth of It," by the popular writer, 
Hugh Conway; and the "Moorehoose 
Tragedy," rather sensational, by Mrs, 
Jan* C. Austin*; "A Heroiee,"a delieht- 
ibl story by Mrs. Rebecca H. Davis; 
"Wall Flowers," by the popular Marion 
Hariand, and the great story "Guilty or 
Sot Guilty," by Amanda Dooglass. Space 
forbids mentioning the other novels; but 
they are all the same high grade, popu 
lar, bright, romantic spicy, interesting 
stories.

The 35 novels and the current issue 
of Household Topics will be sent you the 
day your order is received. This will 
supply yon with a season's reading for a 
mere song; and will be appreciated by 
all in the household. Send at once 30 
cents to Household Topics Fob. Co., P.O. 
Box 1159, New York City, X. Y.  

PHILADELPHIA Jane, S, 1IM.

A native of Hawaii, seeing a man rid 
ing a bicyi-le, said that it must be -very 
nice to "walk sitting down."

Valuable Presents FrM.

We wish to introduce our System Pills 
into every home. We know that we 
manufacture the very best remedy on 
earth for the cure of constipation Billi- 
ousness, sick headache, kidney troubles, 
torpid liver, etc,; and that when you 
bare tried these pills yon will gladly re 
commend them to others, or take an 
agency, and in this way we shall have a 
large, well-paying demand created.

Asa special inducement for i every 
reader of this paper to try these pills 
and take an agency at once, we will give 
to each person who sends twentyfive 
cents in cash, or thirty cents in stamps, 
for a boi of System Pills, one of the fol 
lowing presents: A handsome gold 
watch.aeood silver watch, a valuable 
town lot, a genuine Diamond ring, a cas 
ket of silver ware or a genuine $5.00 
gold piece. Every purchaser geta one of 
the above presents. There are no ex 
ceptions. Shaw Remedy Co., Ruther 
ford, X. J. '  

Fourth Annual Summer Sale
OF

Muslin Underwear.
June istisa great date in 

our businessyear. Two W/itte 
Fairs for the sale of Women's 
Muslin Underwear occur each 
year as a part of our sales sys 
tem. Tens of thousands eag 
erly await the announcements, 
and are never disappointed.

The news to-day is more in 
teresting than on any previous 
similar occasion.

Prices are lower than ever. 
Very large contracts made with 
the most extensive and enter 
prising manufacturers months 
since enabled them to keep 
labor employed in the full sea 
son and secured cheaper rates.

Efforts will be made to match 
our pries. Intelligent compari 
son will show that competition 
cannot meet these offerings. 
Notice very carefully that 
lengths and widths are not 
stinted, sizes are not reduced 
nor mean little economies prac 
ticed to reduce costs.

In addition to the goods 
mentioned in details are large 
varieties of \

Two-priece Suits of Chintz, 
Calico, Lawn apd Percale. 
Price range is from 51 to $3.

Wrappers of Lawn, Chintz, 
Gingham, Sateen, Dimity and 
Cashmere. Price range is from 
75cto$i2.

Waists of Calico, Lawn, Per 
cale and Madras, Price 
range is from 35c to $2.50. 
Shirts to match all except the 
lowest, $t to $2. I

And so on up to $20.

Skirts
White Skirts were never 

prettier, thanks to the new 
styles of guipure embroidery 
which are so lace-like. Um 
brella Skirts, the very newest, 
in a dozen styles.
At 40c 1400 Skirts of good Muslin, fine 

wide fabric rufflle with 3 plaits 
and 4 plaits above.

NEWSPAPER FARMIN&

OOBW. all ye lowly fanners.
Come, all yc granger folk. 

Who in the- cultivation
Of wheat have Rone dead brokat 

Since In the rural iHjL-cincta
You catmol llml your lock, 

Come here and It-urn the at cr-t
Of malting- garden track.

At55c 1200 Skirts of good Muslin, fine 
wide cambric ruffle, with 7 plaits 
and 9 plaits above.

At 65c 600 Skirts of good Muslin, wide 
cambric ruffle with 4 plaits, edged 
with neat patterns of embroidery 
and 4 plaits above.

At 75c  600 Skirts of good Muslin, with
ruffle of neat Swiss 
and 4 plaids, above.

._i~«: »,,__ embroidery

Bleb up above I lie
Vt'ho rush aloag ihe Hired 

Thrre tolls a gifted worker
Upon a murnlnff chert- 

All nlghl be looks at copy;
All nl^ht he handles news; 

All day ho sweat* his thicker
And much of wisdom brews.

Be crleves to think that fanned 
Should plajr a loci X hand

At plowing up Hi* losoai 
Of unresponsive land,

And In hi* trief hi' murmurs, 
"With crops diversified.

The farmer would be in it.
fortune for his bride."

At f 1 Skirts of good Muslin, with wide 
neat Swiss ruffle and plaits above.

At *1 25 Skirts of good Muslin, wide 
ruffle of new style guipure em 
broidery and plaits above.

And so on up to $25.

It.often happens that the greatest in 
centive to a heated discussion is the in 
troduction of cold facts.

Gowns
More than a hundred dis 

tinct styles, including some of 
the Saintest conceits the mar 
kets of either hemisphere af 
ford.

How Editors are Treated In China.

Nineteen hundred editors of a Pekin 
paper are said to bare been beheaded. 
Sone would shudder at each slaughter, 
who are heedless of the fact tbat con 
sumption is ready to fasten its fatal hold 
on themselves. Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Discovery is the efficient remedy for 
weak longs, spitting of blood, shortness 
of breath, bronchitis, asthma, severe 
coughs, and kindred affections.

Stamps, La Fayette Co., Ark. Dr. E. 
V. Pierce: Dear Sir I will say this to 
yon, that consumption is hereditary In 

\my wife's family; some have already 
died with the disease. My wife had a 
sister, Mrs. E. A. Cleary, that was taken 
with consumption. She used your 
 Golden Medical discovery," and, to the 
surprise of her many friends, she got 
well, if wife has also bad hemor- 

the lungs, and her sister in- 
on her aging the "Golden Medi 

cal Discovery." I consented to her using 
it, and it cured her. Sb« has had no 
By mptone of consumption for the past 
sir years. Yours Very truly.

W. C. Rogers, M. D.

Delicate diseases in either sex, how 
ever induced, speedily cured. Book sent, 
securely sealed, 10 cents in stamps. Ad* 
dress, in confidence. World's Dispensary. 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

"That's what I get for my pains," sob 
bed the small boy, as be swallowed a 
dose of castor oil.

The Superiority

Of Hood's Sarasparilla is due to the tre 
mendous amount of brain work and 
constant care used in its preparation. 
Try one bettle and you will be convinc 
ed of ",ta" superiority. It purifies th'e 
blood which, tbe source of health, cares 
dyspepsia, overcomes sick headaches 
and biliousness. It is juit the medicine 
for you.

At 38c 8500 Night Gowns of good Mus 
lin, Mother Hubbard yoke of 32 
fine plaits, neck, yoke and sleeves 
trimmed with naat embroidery, 
Mother Hubbard sleeves and plait 
ed, 57 in. long. Three pitcet only to 
one buyer.

At 55c 3000 Night Gowns of good Mus 
lin, round Mother Uabbard plait 
ed yoke, with gathered ruffle of 
wide embroidery, neat embroidery 
on ueck, yoke and sleeves, Mother 
Hubbard sleeves and plaided back 
56 in. long.   .

Hammocks
If anything can bring a plea 

sant day-dream trust a Ham 
mock to do it the money side 
needn't worry you.

Woven Hammocks, with"br without
spreader, 75c and 90c. 

Mexican Hammock*, extra large
size, fl.

Hammocks, one-fourth colored, with 
- pillow and cpreader, f l,$1.25,f 1.50

$2 and $2.50.
Hammocks, full colored, with spread 

er, pillow and valance, $3, 1350,
$425. 

Full colored Hammocks, with pillow
and spreader, $150, $1.75, $2.25,
$2.50 and $3. 

We also have one each of extra fine
Mexican Hammocks at $7, $12. $16
and $20.

Spreaders, Thimbles, An 
chor Ropes and Hooks of 
course.

Continental Bicycles, $70
Just as good reason to say 

$125 for the Continental as for 
any other Bicycle that runs. 
It means $55 in every buyers' 
pocket because we don't.

Full Roadsters. M. i W. tire, $70;
G. & J. tire, $75. 

Light Roadsters, M. W. tire, $75; G.
& J. tire. «80 

Ladies' Bicycles, M. & W. tire, $75;
G. & J. tire, $80.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

BISHOP POLK'S QUICK WIT.

At 65c 1QQP Night Gowns of fine Csm- 
bricTMother Hubbard yoke of 42 
fine spaced plaits, cambric ruffle 
on necK, yoke and sleeves, 56 in. 
long.

At 65c 1200 good Muslin Night Gowns, 
surplice ' neck. Mother Hubbard 
yoke of 2 rows neat embroidery 
between 16 plaits, neck, yoke and 
sleeves trimmed with neat em 
broidery.

At 85c 500 good Muslin Night Gowns, 
Mother Hubbard yoke of alter 
cate rows of beading, and clusters 
of fine, neat embroidery on collars, 
cufls and down front to waist 
plaided back and full sleeves, 56 
in. long."

At 75c 500 good Mtidlin Gowns, square 
Mother Hubbard yoke of alternate 
rows of embroidery and clusters of 
plaits, neck, yoke and sleeves trim 
med with wide lawn ruffle, 58 in. 
long.

At $1 1200 good Muslin and Cambric 
Gowns, round Mother Hubbard 
yoke of 2 rows fine embroidery 
between 44 fine plaits, yoke, neck 
and sleeves trimmed with very 
fine neat embroidery, 56 in. long.

And so on up to $25.

Corset Covers
Of perhaps two hundred sty 

les. Hijh necks, low necks, 
square necks, round necks: 
very low cut for evening dress, 
patterns for every Corset Cov 
er use.
At lOc 17,500 good Cambric high square 

neck Corset Covers, trimmed with 
neat embroidery. Three jnrrt* to 
one bnijer.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, care 
fully prepared from the best ingredients.

"The search is fruitless," sighed the 
man in vain, as he looked for pine-applea 
on a pine tree.

At 25c 4200 good Cambric Corset Cov 
ers, high round neck, trimmed 
with neat patterns of embroidery.

At 25c 2850 good Cambric Corset Covers 
low square necK. yoke of plaits 
and hemstitching, neck trimmiM 
with neat embroidery. Tlfree pieca 
only to one buyer.

At 25c 2850 good Cambric Corset Cov 
ers, V neck, trimmed with neat 
patterns of embroidery. Three 
piecei only to one buyer.

For Over Fifty Years,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been need for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gum*, al 
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the I 
best renedy for Diarrhoea, Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout tbe world.  

At 500 600 good Cambric Corset Covers, 
low square neck, yoke of Valen- 
cienes lace insertion, beading and 
ribbon, Valencienes lace on neck 
and ftleeves. ,

EIow He .Satrtl HJiiiM-lf From
When Insjilt* the 1-Yilrnil Lines. 

Bishop iJoK;of '. .ni:-iaua, who wrved 
so zealously in ih-.- (.' .nfrik-ratc army, 
had oiiu adx-ri.tnre t-t i!;r l«ittlo of I'cr- 
ryvillf wlii<:h is Ix-nt told iji his own 
words. Ht- siyrs:

About dark, shortly after the arrival 
of Liddull's bri;;. !< , I observed a body 
of men whom I believed to be Confed 
erates standing at an : .isle to this bri 
gade and tiring obliquely at the newly 
arrived tnxijis,

"Dear me, " said I, "this is very Had. 
It nm.-t Ix'.stnpiK d. " So I turned ronud, 
but could liii'l none of my young nieu, 
who were al»)ut oil various Kicssnges. I 
determined to ride np myself aud settle 
the matter. I cantered np to the coloucl 
of the regiment, asked him iii augry 
tones what he meant by shooting at his 
friends mid desired him to cease doing 
so at ouce.

"I don't think there can Ixi any mis 
take about it," he said, with some sur 
prise. "I am unn- they are the enemy. " 

"Enemy!" I said. "Why, I have only 
just left them myself. Ccuso firing, fir! 
What is your name, sir?"

"My uame is Colonel     of the 
   , and pray, sir, who are yon?"

Then, for the first time, I saw to my 
astonishment that he vrus a Federal, and 
that I was ill the rear of the Federal 
lilies. I knew there was no hope but in 
brazening it out, my dark blouse and the 
increiisiiij.; obscurity befriending me, so 
I approached quite close to him, shook 
my fist in his face and said:

"I'll soon show yon who I am. Cease 
firing at once!"

I then turned my horse and cantered 
slowly down the liiie, shouting ill oil 
authoritative UIUIIIMT to tbe Federals to 
cease firing.

At the same time I experienced a dis 
agreeable sensation like screwing up my 
back and calculating how many bullets 
could lie between my shoulders. I was 
afraid to increase my pace till I got to a 
small copse, and thru I j.ut the spurs in 
and galloptil back toiuynicu, I rodenp 
to the nearest uflicer iiud said to him, 
"Colonel, I have reeonnoiti red those fel 
lows pretty closely, and there isiiomis- 
t;tke alxmt their l>cing Federals!"   
Youth's Companion.

8o come, ye lowly plnwznen.
Who thirst for something good. 

And learn the Golden secret.
For be it understood 

That here we have a writer
Who deftly doea the trick 

Of making country butter
By the paragraph or stick.

-Si. Paul News.

MAKE YOUR OWN SNOW. I

IU Curlons Formation In the Full Rajs of 
• July Son.

Two solid bodies,one yellow, sulphur, 
the other black, carbon, unite under cer 
tain circumstances to form a colorless 
liquid called sulphide of carbon, which 
must be handled with much precaution 
on account of its groat explosive prop 
erty. The soluble property of sulphide 
of carbon renders it valuable to take 
spots off of garment*. If its odor is 
more disagreeable than that of benzine 
or turpentine, it has at least the advan 
tage of being dispelled quickly in conse 
quence of the prompt evaporation of the 
liquid. Tin-To is nothing equal to it to 
take off spots of paint on clcthes. It 
doe* not do it, however, without creat 
ing great fear in persouB who use it for 
the first time, for they Bee on the very 
place where, to their great pleasure, the 
paint had disappeared a lar^e white 
spot, the nature of which is hard for 
them to define, and the more they brush 
the more niiMgbtly and tho larger that 
white spot grown. Is then the garment 
lost? No, for fortunately aft«r a few 
moments the spot melts away iiever to 
show nfjniti. It was suow and nothing j 
more. The sulphide of carbon :n evapo 
rating takes heat from the cloth and 
surrounding nir, and the result of that 
is a sudden lowering of temperature unf- 
ficieut to freeze the vapor of the atmos 
phere.

Without operating on your clothes 
yon may make tho experiment iu the 
follov.-iug way: Fill a Final 1 vial with 
sulphide cf carbon, taking greet core to 
do it far from all flame or beati'd stove. 
Then close tho bottle with a cork stopper 
through which yon have previously bored 
n small hole. In this hole place a piece 
of blotting paper made np into a Email 
roll. The paper must reach to the bot 
tom of the bottle and about an inch 
above the cork. Within 15 miirntew you 
will sec. the outside of this paper cover 
ed with snow, the quantity of whicl 
gradually increases. The liquid aos risen 
through the ]>oresof tbe paper_as theoi 
of a lamp through the wiek. When i 
gets to the open air, it evaporates, am 
the water contained in tho.Fnrrounding 
atmosphere, Ix'iiiK brought to a temper 
aturo below :!2 degrees, has been frozen. 
U you divide the paper outside of the 
bottle into several pieces, yon obtaiu 
flowers and mast chanuins effect*'. Yon 
may make the experiment in summer 
and in the full rays of the sun. The re 
sult will be obtained then more prompt 
ly, evaporation being more abundant  
St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

And so on up to $10.50.

The little girl called her dolly "Circus," 
because its voice had a sort of a sawdust
ring.    ,        

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin*, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifle*, Sprains, all Swollen Throata, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the moat wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Traitt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

A thing as insignificant as a banana 
peel ha* caused the downfall of strong 
men.

Fit* All fit* stopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. Xo fits after tbe 
nr»t day's use; inarvelons cures. Treatise 
and 92,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St., Phi la., Pa. 
For sale by all dragguU; call no jroan.  

A charity bawl "Say, mister, gimme 
a nickel?"

Itch on human and horaesand all ani 
mals curred in 30 minutes by Woolford'i 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K. Traitt & 
Son*, Drnggwt", Salisbury Md. *

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Cattorla.

Drawers
Materials include Cambric, 

Muslin, Nainsook, Lawn, 
trimmed with laces or em 
broideries.
At 18c  12,000 good strong heavy Mus 

lin Drawers, wide hem and 4 
plaits. Three piece* only to one buyer.

At-30c 9000 goo4 fine Muslin Drawers, 
wide hem and 9 fine spaced^ plaits. 
Time pietxi only to one buyer.

At 30c 7"iOO good Cambric Drawers, 
wide hem and 9 fine upaced plaits. 
Three pieces only to one buyer.

At 35c 2500 good Muslin Drawers, 
ruffie of neat pretty designs in em 
broidery, with S pliiita above.

At 50c 2500 good Muslin Drawers, with 
neat patterns of embroidered ruffle 
and plaits above.

And so eta up to $13.50,

Chemises
Some strickingly beautiful 

effects in Lawn, handsomely 
trimmed with lace and ribbon. 
Trimmed Skirts of course. 
The other grades are as 
thy accordingly.

wor-

At 25c 2500 good strong Muslin Chem 
ises, corded band on neck and 
sleerea. Three piece* only to one buy 
er.

At.40o 1200 good Muslin Chemtaee, low 
square neck, yoke of m*at wideem- 
broidery, embroidery on neck and 
arm holes.

At 50c 1200 good Mnslin Chemises, 
yoke of alternate rows of 4 rows 
neat embroidery -ml plsite, em 
broidery on neck and

Brilirlaii* Font Wn>hln^ In PmrU.
The church, licing fi.nd of striking 

contrasts, j.r.t forth all her poni]l while 
the. ori'hbisiuip was g».iug through the 
humiliations i,f the ceremonial. Strict 
ly sp* aking. there is no fiot washing. 
The 12 indigent old men hud their feet 
washed beloru they 1111:11* to tho cathe 
dral.

When seated then- in a row, stock- 
fcg'.i.s, b..t'\ '..h flipiiers resembling 
those worn by scabathera at Tronville, 
the archbishop approaches them, attend' 
ed by his vicars general Out- of these 
ecclesiastics Ivursa golden ewer, with a 
narrow net k. in which is scented water, 
and the other a basin and napkins of 
fine doniosk linen. A footstool is before 
each old man. Tiie basin is set on it by 
the archbislii.u. This done, the person 
whose feet ::ro to be washed withdraws 
them f mm the canvas slippers and holds 
them over the Kisin. His grace then 
pours a few iinijis tif w;.ter over each 
foot. This dour, a ttiwt'l is l.iinded to 
him, and he wij-es the water away.

As then- ore 1'.' persons to IKS attend 
ed to. this office, which is taken to sym 
bolize Christian charity and humility, 
is repeated ns many times. A grand pro 
cession, followed by an itnthcm, cuds the 
service,  Paris Correspondent London 
News.

No Morr Milk.
"There is uo more milk iu the world," 

said an old gourmet as he sat at his 
luncheon nt the Manhattan club. "It has 
gone, and not even a bubble of regret 
seems to mark the spot where it sank 
out of sight. Milk, the earliest staff of 
all generations is now a thing unknown 
in polite circles. It's all cream now. It 
doui not matter whether I dine here or 
in Texas or in (California, everywhere 
the waiters ask: ' Will you take cream 
in your coffee?' and 'Will you have 
cream hot or cold?' The good old staple, 
milk, is no longer called by name. Even 
in Chicago they call it cream. Milk is 
tabooed. It has gone out of existence 
with the word "woman, ' the word 'un 
dertaker, ' the word 'dress' and a lot of 
other noble terms. Now it's always 
cream, lady, funeral director and gown 
wherever yon go, even in Chicago. And 
yet the 'cream' is often pale blue and 
thin, and if it was not served as cream I 
would swear it was milk, and darned 
bad n»"V <«t that." New Yor^ Run.

WlMD B«bjr WM dck, we (mm her OkStorkL 
HTx» sbe wms s> Child, die cried for OsstorU. 
When sbe became Miss, die dune to OHtorte. 
When sbe bad OOldrso, sb* J«T» them CMorl*.

Moths.
Dr. Aldricks of Kentucky is an en 

thusiastic entomologist When asked 
for some information 011 thc'suiiject ho 
has made a specialtyjof, lie s:iid: "To 
study tho habita of the moth family yon 
cinst live n::d grow up with thc:n. The 
fiiieFt varieties fly by nifihr, r.nrt it is 
with some difficulty that they arc cap 
tured. The usual way is to go out with 
a hand net and a pot of 'xtalL1 beer, 
sweetened with a quantity .of molaj^cs 
or sugar. A dash of tl»is mistnro on 
the bark of the tree, whore ler.ves the 
moths feed upon, is the bait which lures 
them to death. As soon as they light the 
net is sprung over fhem-.vand lator on 
they are asphyxiated by being dropped 
iii aii ethcrizi'd j;ir, after which rlry are 
carefully inountcxl and .labeled. I huve 
a house built especially for their prop 
agation and filled with leaves of their 
favorite tree. With the caterpillars 
crawling to the right and left of nio I 
spend many :> night watching tluir hab 
its from a nit.e coi : iii one cormr of the 
building. It is (juite a profitable busi 
ness, besides beii:,x mmsnally ia-'trnct- 
ive. Some if the large; t varieties are 
the size of .1 humming bird, :uid the 
rarest kinds, when properly mmiitcd, 
easily bring *-5. The Sniithsoninn in 
stitution at Washington In-fore the tire 
of several years agi-, had «mc of the 
finest entomological co!lecl!ous in the 
world. " Philadelphia

The Color of Animals. 
There is n connection between the 

color and character of animals. Al 
though much of the subject is vefled in 
considerable1 oliscnrity. as» ;;etirral rule 
it may IK- stated that vivid, eou-picu- 
ous coloring accompanies strength, cour 
age and often ferocity. The black ir red 
hair aud the ruddy skin indic-.iti-c:irbon 
or iron soiuiwl-at iu excess, a poiy-.niiio 
temperament, rapidity of thought and 
action uuil < oarage frequently bordering 
on rashness. In the brute cn-ation it is 
rather chrr.icter that has iiiudifit*dl color 
in the course of the survival of tiio lit- 
t*f f. Tbe tir.iid animal, bird «.r fish pos 
sessing the most neutral coloring lived 
longest iind left most ofrspring and so 
gradually the conspicuous members o 
the family were eliminated. This nou 
mO coloring as well us color thr:t 
changes for protective purp;js«. is the 
external characteristic of shyn'.w and 
timidity, alertness of sense, kix-jaus.i oj 
vision ami scent and swiftuers rr.'hcr 
than strength of limb. Pittsburp Di.- 
patch. __________ ,

I*rltn!llTr Nanir*.
The cnnsteniation which sotm nota' 

nistn have rai.xtl in pressiir: tho dct" ol 
abandoning many niiiver ally nrcrptcd 
plant names r.:id adopting for general 
use more primitive ones is spreading to 
other dcimrt incuts of learning. It is 
fonud that the whole English l:; 
is in the same unfortunate conditinn 
the language of botany. It is propos 
to abandon "thinks,' 1 "walks," "li; 
tens," "freezes," etc,, for "thitikcth," 
 walketh. " "listcntth," "fr> ,-zcth," 

»tc., as having a mnch prior claim to 
Dur regard. Meehan's Monthly.

IVERDUAOV3 LAWNS AND FOLIAGE.

in ED.llahBB* Tails About the C-refal 
OartlenlDc In His N«tlr« I-and.

Lewis Hose, a practical gardener, 
:auio to this country 10 yearn ugo from 
England, where h<; was H farmer, and 
le trims and cots according to English 
rules. Speaking of this country, be said: 

You Americana do not know what 
{ood lawns are. Iu England the houses 
3f tho get try are surrounded \,y acre s 
)f green sward that looks just like vel 
vet. They mow tbe grass with n ma- 
Obine every week, acd after ton mower 
xiiDCS a heavy stone roller tbat rolls it 
lown as flat as a pievowt paper. It id 
just aa smooth as that table cover tnare 
stretched over tbe table. The roller ia 
to press down and heal any little break; 
or tear in the tnrf made by tbe machine. 
If you break the turf anywhere, it is 
just like breaking your skin. Vou 
must fix it directly, or there will bo a 
tore place on the lawn. Even if it geta 
well there will always be a pear there; 
unless yon mend it carefully. Yon 
ibould see tbe English lawns after a 

wer! The grccj is beautiful, and 
 very blade of grass «tunds np straight, 
but all the little blades are ot exactly 
the same length, and they look soft and 
level. ' The perfume of the new grass 
is delightful. They have wind-.ws gen 
erally thut come dowr to tb«: lluor, nud 
on tbe walls outside tbe house ure 
climbing rose bushes all iu bl':oni. The 
combined odor of roses aud new mown 
;rass is very pleasant.

You have to go Ht H IHWII as if it 
were a pitce i>f embroidery yon were 
at work on. First yon must Inive n piod 
rich, decaying mold for the gruss to 
live on. Yon cannot ui:ik<- grass groiv 
;u sand. Tin n as the uia.su come.-* up 
yon must K" over it ste|i by sttp and 
dig ont ull the course f-riiss an(] weed* 
and be sure to incml e icli pl.-ue after 
digging up I'.ie roots. Tlu.ii you will be 
gin to find |..:tehes wl:< re no ;;rnss ap 
pears. Yi.:i want to have ytusn seed 
handy imd sow these plat i-s with it.

1 water my la win twice a day in the 
me.ruing IH tore thr sun x<-ts fairly up 
and iit night after it gucsdnv.-*). 1 nur.v 
tho glut's ev« ry we*k. After -yon h:;vc 
a good lawn yuu must xvatrj evcy 
inch of it. Yon have no idea bowtusy 

| it is tu let a patch Lcrc and there get 
po!:oncd to (l:-alh. \Vhrn yi it find liny 
ton iyn sul <tance on nlawnllvt in like 
ly to pu'siui the ur;:s:;. yon w ;;it to dig 
it np, pr.t fn-. h snji ;r.id feriil'zci un 
der It and Ik a \\< \v ::nd hc::Il!iv l:it of 
turf iu tin' hole yon 't  .-,  m:;di-. Tlu-n 
keep an e\e i.:i it :ii; v.ard and w.ttiT 
it well. The rich, decompo-r.l swccp- 
iii^-s from tbe stable' uiuke tlie l.t-st ter- 
tiliztr.

I:i pruning trees yon want t.> i iit off 
eveiy long sliMjt mid make ym-r trc«._ 
compact and bushy lik" u full hlnv.-n 
rose. Even wealthy Americans let t!i. ir 
trees get scrawny, and they tlnn't al 
ways cut them enough to prevent li-cay 
in some of the branches. It is i zs.-'y to 
trim tre«s it you understand this jiiin- 
ciple. And the only reason 1 have been 
successful with my lawns is t! at I have 
been willing to taki- pains with them 
and do a lot of hard work.--New York 
gun.

Great Word.  

The Celebrated German word which 
cignifieH "Mutual Life and Fire Insur 
ance company" and which has been cit 
ed as the lougest word in any language 
apparently bos a rival in another word, 
which is found in a German periodical, 
"Scbomateuifcgeruieisterbernfgeuossen- 
 chaft"

Though this is a single word in Ger 
man, several words are required to ex 
press it iu English. It means, as nearly 
as anything ilse, "Tbe Professional As 
sociation of Master Chimney Sweeps."

An English word of respectable di 
mensions can be produced simply by run 
ning all these words into one without 
space or hyphen.  Youth's Companion.

Rain From   Clear Sky. 
We have it ou the authority of Sir J. 

C. Boss that iu the south Atlantic rain 
frequently falls in torrents from tho 
clear sky, and ho mentions one occasion 
when it riined for over an hour w^ien 
the armosj lure was perfectly clear. In 
Mauritius ;uul other ports of the south 
ern hemisphere rain from a clear hky ia 
of common occurrence. -St Louis Re 
public.

Comforting.
Patient Well, doctor, how's my 

lung?
Doctor Pritty fair it will last as 

lone as von live. Hallo.

Going YBT For *> Precedent.
It is about 15 years since the District 

of Columbia courts ceased to consider 
Good Friday a nonjudicial day. In Chief 
Justice Cartter's court at that time the 
old custom was first changed. Said the 
late Hon. Richard T. Merrick to the 
l»te Chief Justice Cartter:

""Sou will not hold court tomorrow?" 
"Why not?" said the chief justice 
"It will be Good Friday," answered 

Mr. Merrick. "Court has never been 
held on that day."

"This court will be held," declared 
the chief justice.

"Then," said Mr. Merrick, "your 
honor will be the first judge who has 
held court on that day since Pontius 
Pilate" St. Louis Globe-nemocrat.

A V«_tC.
A Cheltenham correspondent states 

that he, a builder's clerk to a well known 
firm in Cheltenham, ' 'can boast by say 
ing that we do sufficient trade in this 
.town alone to keep a nation in regular 
employment." The answer must be ap 
pended. The firm have an apprentice 
whose name is "A. Nation." Hereford 
(England) Journal

up
Limitation* of Hypnotism.

New Boarder What's the row 
stairs?

Landlady It's that professor of hyp 
notism trying to get his wife's permis 
sion to gt> out thiseveniiiff.  New Y<»k

Miscellaneos Cards.

What is

CASTORIA

A Workman'* Time Clierkrr. 
An Ei>Kli*li ti::n-i-lii ( !: bus l;-.i-n de 

signed fur iisi' in fiu-turics iiuil work- 
sliojw fui keeping a regi-sti-r of tho time 
of the workmen. Its iuvt-ntur i-laiuie 
tbat it ia thu only appHratusot the kind 
actniito'l and contrulled by electrii-ity. 
It L-uutaiiiM uo ppeci;il cluckwurk and no 
complicated parts and rujuiri-s no Cl 
ing. AH luHiiy chicks can hu fitted to 
one < lock :i:< may In- desired, tiixl any 
ordinary cjock can lie, adapted for the 
purpose.' E;icli man is provided with 
check)-, out' of which he drops into the 
glut of thu apparatus on entering the 
building. The checks art1 snbseqnently 
removed, and utter their numbers have 
been registered placed on a buard ready 
for the men to tuke when next leaving 
work. Any number of Blots can be pro 
vided, but ax n rule two only, marked 
respectively "early " »ud "late." are re 
quired. When the timb for l.fgiuning 
work has gone by, the "early" slct is 
closed by HU electiicxl attachment, 
and the "late" slot ID opened. Before 
tbe next spell of work commences the 

late" slot if closed, and the "early" 
slot i- made ready to receive the checks 
cf tbe workmen.   Exchange.'

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

The PALACE STABLE.

Time Table*.

TKW YORK, FHILA- A NORFOLK R. R.

"Cm Ca-ar.asj Rourm." 
Tim Table IB Effect May 14, ISM.

SOUTH Botnro TBAIHS. ^
NO.W So. I No. 86 No. 46

NewYork.........._...P8M- ^^ "s™,
Phlliulelphl»(ar......l050 low
Philadelphia jlv......ll IS 7 25 10 »
wllmlngUm....___12 01 g 13 n nt
Baltimore................ 6 45 8 K 8 55

p. m. a. m. a. m.
Leave a. m. 

Delmar...._........ 255
Salisbury.......  .308
F*ltland..... ..__ S U
Eden.................... 3 19
Loretto.......... _. 3 23
Princess Anne..... 3 29
Klng'sCreek........ 3 S3
Costen......__ _ s 43
Pocoraoke...... _, 8 49
Tanley.....__ __ 4 sa
Eastvllle............™ 5 S3
Cherlton....._ . 5 45
Cape Charles, (air. 5 55 
CapeCbarlef, (Ive. 6 05 
OldPolntComfort. 800 
Norfolk................... 8 00
Portsmoath....(ajT_ 9 10

a-m.

a. m.

840 
«45

a. m. 
U 45 
1200 
1207 
1214 
1317 
1224 
12 SS 
1353 

1 00

a. m. p. m.

p. m. 
1 51 
208 
212 
3 It 
218 
324 
28 
344 
24» 
S47 
441 
.466 
SOS
tie
706
8 Ot
8 15

p. m
NOBTH BOUND TKAIKS.

No.82 No.2 No.83No.94 
m.Baltimore...._......_«

Wilmlngion ...... 4 15
£_!!»«!<"phla (ar...... 5 10
Philadelphia (Iv...... 515
New \om__..__. 7 4J 

a. m.

p. in. 
12 SS 
a. m.
11 17-
jroi
12 44
S23

p. m.

p. m. 
856

505 
5-53 
8 00 
838 

p. m.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its 
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. OSOOOD, 
Lp well. Mass.

 ' Castoria Is the best rernedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in- 

f stead of the rarious quack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing fyrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throata, thereby sending 
them to premature gnrec."

Da. J. F. KIKCHKLOC, 
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria 15 so well adapted to child pea that 

I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me/*

H. A. ABOIKK, M. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physician! In the children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of their experi 
ence in their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only hare among our 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
faror upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL AHD Dispnruar,
Boston, : 

ALLCH C. SMITH, Prtt.,
The Ceatanr Company, IT Murray Street, New Tork City.

Very Aurient Jokea.
When Themisti.cle.s was trying to get 

Dioney out /it the Amiriiins for the 
Ureecu defense fund and t ;'.i\ them that 
'he Athenians would come with two 
. re:it gotta,, persuasion and necessity, 
the AiKlriaiis replied that the Athenians 
were well oil with two such serviceable 
gods, but (hey had two gods-who al 
ways dwelt in their country poverty 
and impossibility.

Cyrus' bitter jest about the fishes to 
the wretched luuinux, who had declined 
us overtuies. and then after tbe takiug 

of Sardis wanted to come to terms, has 
'00 much cruelty to l>e humorous.
 Say." snid tbe insulting victor, "that

I piper, siloing tisla-H in the sea, were to
>ipe to tuvm   thinking the}" will come

out to tbt) lutul. and when he was dis-
up|Hjiutiil itt his, hope took a net and
m-losed a g rent multitude of the fished

and drew them to land, and seeing them
flopping aJNint S4H.1 to the fishes, 'Cease
lancing to me, since yon would not

couie out and dance when 1 played.' "
  Westminster Review.

T. H. Mitchell, CON1R*CJ°SBJ, LOEB'
The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your House :

First. He will be sure to 
help you carry out your 
plans.

Second. He will be sure to 
«ave you mouey and worry. 

Third. 20 years In the bus- 
ness Is worth something, 

«nd It will be turned to 
i our advantage.

fourth. He can buy mate- 
 lal cheaper than you can.
Fltth. He has experienced 

mechanics always employ 
ed to do work In thenhortest 
possible time to give a good 
Substantial Job.

Slrth. He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
builds you n house or not. 

PROPRIETOR OF
Salisbury Wood-Working Eactory.

Livery, daie & txcnange Business
DOSE OX DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the bent attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good crooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains ami boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale. FINK

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUXG SHAKES suitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Ciive me a call, or 
address
lac F I nwa Palset Slibles. • Dock St.. jaa. C.. uunc, SALIHUL-ILY. Ml).

LUMBER!
Having erected New Saw 

and Planing1 Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling,

Framing,
Sash,
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBVRY, Ml).

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth....... . 5 55
Norfolk............... . g jo
Old Point Comfort 7 10
Cape Charles_.(arr 9 30
Cape Charlea._(lve 9 40

herlton........ _ 9 59
Jastvme... ....... .JO 01
r»»ley......... ........ no5
rocomoke.. ...... 12 00

te,n-.----.-."l2 (15
n*-"0reek..........ij   

rrlncess Anne 12  *»

a. m. a. m.

fl .*>
..............

Eden........... ,.,
Fruit land ......'"." .""lass
Salisbury ................ 12 43
Delmar............. (arr ! oo

a. m.

6 in 
(i 15
l> 40 
rt so 
H .Vi
7 A 
7 17 
7 311 
755 

a. m.

a. m.
7 SO
745
840

•1045
10 M
11 01
11 15
U IS

1 U
I 20
1 .«*
1»
1 44
1 47
1 S3
202
220

p. m.

Crisfleld Bruch.

King's Creek..._(lv « ,V>' 
« estover.............. 7 00
Kingston .......... .708
Marion........... 7 ]  
Hopewell............. " 7 if
Crl8flsld.........(arr 7 SO

a. m.

No. 103 No. 1S5 No. 1+1
p. m. p. m.
13 .IS 2 S3
12 41 2 6S
1-' t~ S 10
12 53 S SO

1 (It 3 40
1 15 4 00

p. m. p.m.

No. 192 No. 116
_ . _ a.m. a.m.
Crlsfield......... . _{lv 5 .1) -7 «
Hopewell................ 5 to '7 55
Marlon.................... 5 « 8 10
Klnpston ................ « 08 g 30
Westover................ 6 IS 8 55
King's Cr*ek....(arr S 30 9 10

a. m. a. m.

No. 118

1 .IS 
1 4*
1 58
2 08 
2 15 

p. m.
"f Stops for paiwenKeni on signal or notice 

to conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" '."""">
irnlns 10.74 and 79. > Dally
-tnnday.

Pullman nuffett Parlor Cars on day "'"- "'"' ""  'IK Curs on nlitht

station for 
i Daily, except

.tra m. and .sle

.
I'lilluclelplila South-bound Sleeping Car ao- 

ewlble to pawncers nt 10.00 p. nT * *fr 
Berth* In the North-bound Phlladelnhla- 

Sleeping far retulnable until 7.00 am.
H. B.COOKK H \V nrvvr '

SuDerlmcnd'. ..
. 

Uen'l Pa**. 4 Frt. Agt.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R 
SCHEDULE IN KFFECT MAY u, i.*i.

GOING EAST.

BaltoiPierSLIghtsts'ilo 
Clalbfiriu-.. .........:_. s .10
McDauiel................. s :5
Harper..................... s S9
St. Michaels............. s 4H
Klverslde................. S 49
Itoyal Oak............... R S5
Klrkham.... ._........._ V on
Illimmneld............... p (»
toslon...................... » 15
Turner.. ..................
B«?thlehem_...... ....... 9 .to
Preston ............. ..... 9 :t»
KlIwiMxi ....._............ 9 44
Hurlock.........._...... » 53
KnnallH...... _ . _ .....
Kh<Mli->'(lale..............lu 01
Vlenna................_...lo l:t
B. C. Sprln({8............1l' 22
Hebrou..... ....... ....._.lo 30
Rook-a-wBlkln.... ...10 re
Sal tiibury ................JO 45
w alKtons...... ............ 10 sit
Parsonxburg... ....... 10 5S
Pittsvllle 
New H 
Whale 
St. .Mar

a ID 
fl j-, 
it 19 
» iij 
» -q 
!> :a 
H 'Si 
9 44

10 11 
i» a) 
]o jy,
10 34

Jo 43
10 j7 
n 00 
n 17
11 22
11 30

.'> .Ill 
."> 10

U 111
H It! :

«40 
7 20

7,iO 
S 07 
8 17 
8 .17 
S 41 
85D 
9:!U 

10 10
in :«>
10 40
12 :w 
1238 
12 5.1

I

Ar. o«gggp~thBt -.chides driven 
   U'be the future means of

5 DOLLARS 
£ PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many mm, women, boy?, and pirlsto 

work for us a few hour* daily, right inautl around 
thelrown homes Tin- liminivs i< r:i»y, pit asant, 
strictly honorable, mid pays N-ticr tlmn snyottier 
offered agent*. Yitu Irivp a clrar flHd antl no

Plltdvllle.... 
Parnoiisbun 
U'ulKtons.... 
Kwllsbury._.....'........

«28 
«36 
8 4J 
A 4» 

00

competition. Expi-rienCf i 
Decraury. No rapitnl n-.| 
with ercrythiiig that \nu 
and help you to ram ten t

nil "|« cial ability an- 
inil. We njiiip yon 
*-,.il, treat you well, 
mi-' onlin.'iry wages, 
aiul bov» aixl girls 
nywhrrv, can do the 

ur plain am:

T. H. MITCHELL,

Dick (fwliup of Tom's bicrpsi Mr, 
what an ami! Do yon frpqnent the gym 
nasium?  -

Tom Gymnasium uothinK! Ireartall 
the pap-.-rs, dailies au<l weeklies. .Tn. t 
try it for u w<-ck or two yourself. The 
amount of turning over it pivcshfeJlr.w 
to follow the different articlfs fr<::u ow 
page to niiotlier b; ats all the prjai'.a- 
«nms in Cbristeiulom for exercisa  
Boston Traiucoript.

Dr. P. Fnerbrinjrer of Di rlin 
tbe peannt us u fix d rich in nltmmen 
and ;idvi«s its nse in .oonp or cicf-h. 
Peannts :in- i->pecially rnluHble, he says, 
n kidney iii.sfa>-< *. in « hich aniiuaJ al- 
jninen moat lie avoided.

A law tuiu-ted in Grruiauy reqtures 
.hat all drngs intetitlnl for internal n*e 
je pnt tip in ronud bottles, whi!- those 
for extrrnal aim ahull be pat ap ii^ licx- 

bottles.

A woman i>r a man with a can-frl «x- 
pre^Mou ni-il a L.:mt:(.r < f n p:>cf ulwya 
iookn year* .M.nngrr llu::i :li<- I irtli 
ster jjivi/s o~:.

«f extreim- >>! ] .  
 omi- n .  tin us 1 ' f>-i'V:i»' - 
:lvt-s wirli ^arileuiuj; tb».

tuura

~ :.iy other

URELY 
made 
gathe 

jia,, and

a vegetable compound, 
made entirely of roots and herbs 

athered from the forests of 
jia,, and has been used by millions 

of people with the best results. It

Women do as wrll
nuke good pay. Any one.
work. All succeti! who foil
pie directions. Karnmt work will surely bring
you a great ilcM of mon<-y. F.vi-r>tliin» i» new
and In great ilcm.tml. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and n-ci-i«-e full Information. No harm
done If you conclude not to go on with tie
business.

GEORGE STINSON&CO.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

K.x-k-H-walkln..._. 7 07 
Hehnm................_. 7 1.1
B.C. Springs..

TIMOTHY
HIT

J. H. 1IEDAIRY. GEO. R. MEO.URV.

J. H. Medairy & Co.
NO. 5 X.HOWARD ST.,

HnniH
HH HH
IIII HH
HH HH 
HHHUHiniilllHHHHH
HH - HH
HH HH
HH "n

H1I1H H1IIH

A YYYY 
AAA YY 

AA AA YY 
AA AA YY 

AA AA YY 
AAAAAAAAAAA 

A A A A 
A A A A 

AAAA AAAA

YYYY
YY 

YY 
YY 

;YY 
YY YY 
YY 
YY 

YYYYY

All manner of Blood diseases, from the 
pestiferous little boil on your nose to 
the worst cases of inherited blood 
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, 
Catarrh and

Q/WKER
Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease* maifed 

tree. Swtrr Sricirtc Co, Atlanta, Ga.

OTICE TO CREDITORS

'This Is to irlve notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
ift Icomlco county letters of Administration 
on the personal entate of

STEPHEN M. MILLS, 
lateof Wlcomloo county, dec'd. All persons 
bavin? claims against nalddec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before 

November 12, 1SW,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit ofxald estate.

Given under my hand this 12th day of 
fifty. iBtti.

AJLEXIJIE A. MILLS, Admx. 

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having claims against the es 

tate of Joseph Manko, sold by E. Stanley 
Toadvln. trustee, and reported In No. 947 
Chancery.ar* hereby notified to file the same 
with me. proved art-ordlng to law, on or be 
fore the amii dayor.lunr. ISM. next, as I Khali 
on that liny dlntrlbule the suld estate among 
the creditors thereto entitled.

LEVIN M. D.ISHIELL, Auditor.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Sold oatright.no rat. normally. Adnptad 
- — •• rOoontrr. Sn^dln

•alter onaarth. 
A.IQ Aima fa aajikr DTWB •»!•••• ftrtmr.
" I* On» In a mlrfano* nwaoa a a*latoallttta 

naicbbon. Flna In-trnmaal", no tora, worto 
anr-her*. Any di*tanni. Omiplate. ra*d7 for 
naa wn«n fthij i^d. Caa ba pot np by anr OB*. 

ir out of rm>r. no rvf«ir1aa>la«t» a Itn
« _. 
W. P.

. .. ___ . _ 
Harrlm * C*.. Ckrk 10.

SQMPOUND
ANS) •PILLS

Write for prices or 
call and see us.

it. arnmg
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AMD PRINTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK HOOKS Mailt to Order
IX ANY STYLE.

We supply Text B<mks and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Vienna. 
Khodrodale... .......
Bnnails'.............. ..
Hurlock........._.......
Ellwood.................
Prenton............:.....
Bethlehem.............
Turner....................
Ka'ton....................
Bloomneld...........
Klrklmm................
Royal Oak.............
Riverside..... .. _...
Ht. Michaels...........
Harper..................
MrDanlel......._..._
AK Clalborne..........

2!
. 732 
. 7 44

'. 754
. N HI
. 8 117

S 1.1

.. R.13

.. 8 :w

.. 842 
. 847 
. 8 SI 
. 857 
. 9 01 
. » OH 
. 9 10

Balto(Pr9Llght 8....12 40' 
p. m.

I'M
2 27tsa •iti
2M

3 19 
.1 'X 
S .*? 
339

4 00 
4 (K 
4 09 
4 14 
4 18 
4 25 
4 SO 
4 % 
4 40

8 IS 
8 1'4 
8 37
8 fl6
9 42

 w in
10 17 
3 :«
3 48
4 10 
4 30 
4 S3 
628 
634 
SSC! 
« On 
631

7 14
7 22 
729 
739 
745 
8 00 
809 
H I!l 
825

p. m: p. m.
WILLARD THOMSON, 
Gen. Man.

A.J.BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Paaa. Aft.

q-.HF. MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO 

1894 SCHEDULE. . 1894

Baltimore,Wicomico anc" Honga Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER JOPPA
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every 
Monday. \V ednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, Sandv Hill.
\Qnanlico, Tvaikin,

Collins", Bivalve
Widgeon, Roaring Point,
White Haven, Deal's Inland,
Mt Vernon, Wingate's Point. 
Dames Quarter,

Arriving In Baltimore earl* Mk>wu» 
mornings. ^^  

Returnlnr. will leave BALTIMORE from' 
Pier 3, Llcht street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land- 
Ing* named omitting Handy Hill, Tyaskin 
and Bivalve.

Rite* at Firs btt. Stlls-gry «nd Bsltlmers:
t ('!«»» Straight Jl 2»; Second Claff— 
Ightll.OhHtateRooms.JljMeals.SOc each- 

Free Berths on board.
JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Treas. 

302 Light St., Baltimore, lid., 
Or to W. 8. Gordy, Agent. Hallsbury, Md.

Fimt 
Htral

.CAVEAIo.lKAUt MARKs]
COPYRIGHTS.

CAlf I OBTAIN A PA TENT f Fora 
Prompt answ«r and an honest opinion, write to 
M UNM & CO.. wbo hare bad nearly Dftj rears* 
experience In the patent business. Communica 
tions suicUT confidential. A U andb.ok of In 
formation ooaoarninK Patents and bow to ob 
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan 
ical and sdentldo books Hot free.

Patents taken tbroouh Mann & Co. recelTe 
special notlos In tbe eirleniiac A mrrlran. sod 
thna ar* brontta widely before the pobllc with 
out east to the Inventor. This sntendld nper. 
Issaed wevkir. •lecamly Illustrated, has by fartne 
larnst clrealatlon ot any sclentlHc won In the 
——" Sample copies sent free.

montbly. tUO a year. Single 
' T number contains beaa- 

f—— .——— — ———. and Photograph! of new 
booses, with plans, enabim* builders to abow Uw

L. Power & Co.
Manufacture™ of 

Mont Improved Wood Working

JTOCJUJVEBY.

W.L.DOUGLAS
SHOE 6Emaa

80, 84 and 83.6O Drass Shoe. 
83.60 Police Shoe, 3 Sole*. 
S&.60,82 for Worklngmen. 

88 and 81.70 for Boy*.
LADIES AND MISSES,

83. 8&.00 82. SI.7C
IOir^-If sour ««•!« 
o«s W. I_ Dowtai
a* • tsii»u«< yne*i 

or amjra ay* hM tk*a with- 
en* th« SWIM stamp** 

W •mtfcatuHoasi »«thlE.

OO, 1 • YOU.
_____ 

BROADWAY.

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATIVE 

CURE*
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Fevers. 
Headache of all types, Nervous Dyspepsia, Neu 
ralgia, Melancholy, Muscular Weakness. Irrita 
bility, Loss of Appetite, Intestinal Ailments, 
Blood Impurities, Rheumatism, and all diseases 
and ailments dependent upon derangement of 
the nervous and digestive systems.

•O CCMTS) PC* BOTTtC.

Machinery oJ Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH. DOORS,

BLINDS, FTJKNITUBE, 

VVggons, Agricultural Implements, Boi- 

Maiers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address, .

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St.. Philm.

Salisbory Machine Shop
IROI m BRASS FOUIDRT.

ENGIES, BOILER A.ND SAW MILLS,

Panikar's 8U»*sr* Es|ta*saa«law Mllb.

Hard Times Sa 
Fertilizers. eS5*- g5

L. DOUGLAS Shoe* are stvlish, easy fitting, and gire betto 
satisfaction at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con- 
rinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, whicl 
ruarantees their value, save* thousand? or dollars annually to 1 those who wear them. 
Jealero who push the tale of W. L. Douglaa Shoes gain customer!, which helps U 
ncrease the sales on their full line of goods. 
io4 w« > !»»»  y»« cam s»v* tmmmtf bj -

«s» Oorn. Oottoo and PWnou. at 
tmoboa- Crow and PoCatoea 
Data, Tdbaooo and FnnU - 

Also Mvriat* at PotMh. Kuntt. Snl 
Baak.H

ERRORS-YOUTH

The brut in the market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any place or

part of your Mill; can make your Enjrtne
Practically u Good as N«w.

WhMt'Tnnshtrt. Enojnat, BoU*n ur4 Sw Ut»t,
ftr*t and cA**i;> «/ nn Ar j

GRIER BROS.,

They «*a mOorA to MU a* • l«a* profit 
mil £•**• ftmtamar at tlM ttmlrr mittm

Sold by JESSE ID. PRICE, Only Excluahre Bboe DMtler in Salitbury, Md.

326 N.I 5th St. 
Phll«a«.. Pa.

8ALE8B0BY

tern

r .he
T«w.il,elaMliiigjoarnmlof th«£M. 
Shore of Maryland.
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-Salisbury Cards.

G-EO. C. HILL,
. . Furnishing 

. *"  Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Kobe* and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock,

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE MD ACCIDEHT.

Insurance effect*') in the best compa 
nies. We represent the

/Etna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
ns a card with roar post office address. 

. Insure yonr.property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the -Etna .Life. 
Add rent

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 237. SALISBURY, MO

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Salisbury, Md..; 

THK WELL-KNOWN WATCH -MAKER,

aSS

Miscellaneous Cards.

CURES RISING

.. BREA3T
"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
o3cred child-bearing woman. 1 ha\e been a 
raid-wife for many yean, and in each rase 
vrncrc "Mother's Friend" had been used it has 
accomplished wonders and relieved much 
Eiiflcriup. Ills the best remedy for risinfr of 
the breast Lauwn, and worth tot price for that 
alone. Has. M. M. BRrsrrv,

Montgomery, Ala.
I can tell all expectant mothers if they win 

Uio a f=w bottles of Mother's Friend they win 
f-o through tho ordeal without any pain and 
suffering. MBS. MAY B' AKITAX..

ArgusTllle. N. D.
Csed Mntber's Friend before birth ol my 

eighth child. Will never cease its praise.
Ku. J. F. MOOBE, Colusa, CaL

Sent by express, charge* prepaid, on receipt 
of price, $USO per bottle.

BRADRELD REGULATOR CO.,
Sold by an druggist*. ATHJTTJL. QA,

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

were 
are 

Sparkling 
pring 
tyles.

Last season's styles 
beautiful; this season's 
the word isn't in the dictionary. 
The sight of these leading styles 
is aesthetic delight. We doubt 
if the mortal breathes who can 
see these goods 2nd then say«0. 
If vou are that individual come

*

in and put yourself to the test.

MEN'S SUITS
In all the new and nobby styles
and fabrics. Everyone a beauty

THE LILAC.

The lilac stood close to Elizabeth's window, 
All purple with bloom, while the little mold 

 pan.
Her stint WHM a long one, and the wu a-weary 

And moaned that «hc never could get it done.

Bat a wind stirred the lilac blossoms,
And a wonderful iweri ness came P.oatln; In, 

And Elizabeth felt, though she could not hare
said it,

That JL friend had come to her to help her 
spin.

And after that (he krpt on at her spinning.
Gay as a bird, for the rrorld had began 

To secru such a pleasant, good jilace for work-
ins

Tliat she was amazrd when her (tint WM 
done.

e pale browed little New England maid 
en

Outside her lesvins liiul Irarnrd that day 
That thi- sweetness around us will sweeten la

bor 
If we will but let It liavo Its way.

-Mary E. Wilkins In oL Nicholas,

FINHEAD REPUBLICS. CHINA'S GREAT IMPERIAL SEAL.

$3 to $5 more for the same 
quality elsewhere.

VALUES RECEIVED
Is an impression that well ap 
plies to anything purchased in"1 

ur Boys' Department. $2.98 
ys a handsome Knee Pants 

Suit worth $4. Our $5 line 
comprises rare taste and high 
est quality. Every new idea 
in Juvenile attire in our grand 
aggregation. ,

HATS AND CAPES
For Men and Boys in all the 

t shapes and shades are 
here in tempting variety. 
Everything that's bright and 
new is represented in our im 
mense variety. $1.25 buys a 
splendid Derby worth $1-49, 
$1.70, $1.98, $2.40. Sole 
agents for Youman's Hats, 
the finest in America.  

'  :*,""; " MI .  t ! MEN'S FURNISHINGS.Yon have heard of the fellow that i
was handling a gun carelessly when ! Larger assortment than any
she went off and blew off his hat ' twQ Yiouses combined
brim. "Close shave!" ezciaimed !
the fellow. Vary uncomfortable too. '. SHOW, at prices that fully

A Polnonooji Monarch.

A monarch among poisonous snakes is 
tho enormous hamadryad, which grows 
to be as much as 14 feet in length and 
is so fierce that it will sometimes attack 
and even chase any one who venture* 
near to its nest. Native snake charmers, 
 who will handle the fiercest cobras fear 
lessly; are usually loath to touch a ha 
madryad, though I have occasionally 
seen a large specimen of this venomous 
reptile in their bags. It lays its eggs in 
a heap of decaying leaves, which it col 
lects for the purpose, and sits upon the 
top to keep off intruders. A road through 
the jungle will sometimes be closed 
against all comers by a pair of these 
snakes, and woe betide the unfortunate 
traveler who stumbles unaware* upon 
the nest. The hamadryad feeds largely 
upon other snake*, but it is fortunately 
somewhat rare. Curiously enough, it is 
not always aggressive. Indeed it some 
times happens that it is qnite unwilling 
to strike. Superficially it is not unHke 
a harmless rock snake, and not very 
long ago in Burrnah a man brought one 
in from the jungle and kept it loose in 
his house for some days under the im 
pression that it was one of these crea 
tures. During the whole of its captivity 
it never attempted to bite any one, and 
its captor, who had been familiarly pull 
ing it about by the tail, was only ap- 
jrised of his mistake by a forest officer 
who happened to turn up and who knew 
a good deal abont snakes. It is easy to 
imagine the haste with which the ama 
teur snake charmer proceeded to dispose 
of his captive.  McClure's Magazine.

MOST OF THEM IN EUROPE OH ON 

ISLANDS OF THE SEA.

The Sm-Ileat In Area I* LJttlo More Than 
a Square Mile, ud the Smallest In Popu 
lation Number* Fifty-are SonU ample 
Form* of Government.

LIME, HAIR ANO^CEMENT.
Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK. 
Salisbury, - Md.

A Close

can 
dis

Not the way with Dykes, the barber. 
He can make a close shave that's 
comfortable..

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke.

count them all at 25 per ct. 
Matchless Dress Shirts 50 cts. 
Fine Full Dress Shirts to or 
der $1.50 and upward.

Oefim'? Acme Hall,
PRACTICAL CLOTHIERS,. '

MERCHANT TAILOR HATTERS, ' Baltimore 4 diaries sts.
FURHISHERS,

SALISBURY. MD.

A rail and complete line of Foreign

l^d-Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

WHERE -ARE

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW 18 YOPR TIME TO BUY

SHOES
TWHtBY & HEARS ? «*"*   <* »« « »t

Mongolian Magic.

.Those, Taicbiuar Mongols are ranch 
given to all forms of magic. Storm dis 
pelling they appear to have learned from 
the K'aiiiba Tibetans, but the origin of 
some of their other practices is not so 
clear. Certain among them, they claim, 
can cause a person to be stricken ill or 
can even compass his death. After hav 
ing procured a few hairs, a nail paring 
or something from tho person of the in 
tended victim, they make a little image 
of him in flour, and in this stick the 
relic. Then it snffices to prick the head, 
heart, lungs or limbs of the effigy to 
cause acute pains to be felt by the orig 
inal in tho same portion of his body. Of 
course one must recite certain potent 
charms the while. In them lies the se 
cret of succe,-«. I ain nof avftEfe tfefttthjs. 
mode of bewitching a person, BO well" 
known in the western world in ancient 
and media-val times, obtains to any 
great extent in Asia. Personally I hare 
never met it elsewhere,  W. WoodviUe 
Rocliliill in Century.

An Hlatorlo Fen.
Whenever the ei-euipress of the French 

writes abont her lamented husband, she 
invariably nses the diamond pen which 
signed tho treaty of Paris. Each of the 
14 plenipotent-'arica wanted to keep the 
pen with which he sigued the Paris trea 
ty as a memento of the occasion. They, 
however, yielded to the request of the 
Empress Engenie, who begged that only 
one pen should be used, which should be 
retained by her as a souvenir. Only one 
pen was accordingly used. It was a 
quill plucked from a golden eagle's wing 
and richly mounted with diamonds and 
gold. London Tit-Bits.

Write for Samples and 
List i

Price

Quarters on Main Street, In the Bnslnee 
* Centre ofSallfbnry. Everything 

clean, cool and airy.

HaTf cnt with artistic elegance, and at 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DESTI8T8, 

Offlot OD Main tureet, i'sJUbury, Maryland,

Wa offer oar proleaslonsl servlres to the 
labile at all Bourn. Nitrous Oxlds Uas ad- 
nlnUtered to Uios* desiring it. One can al- 
ny*t>t fonnd ml home. VtsltVrlncess Anne 
jTery Tuesday.

The Hotel Orient.
Having purchased the Hotel Orient proper 

ty, I will take possession Jknnary 1st, 18M. 
Tb« house will be refurnished and fitted with 
all modern conveniences. Patronage of 
public solicited. Ban will meet all train* and 
boats. PAUL DEWEE8,

Hallsbury, Md.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the sen-'On at my Jewelry store on Main 
HI f am co iMantly purchasing the latest 
direct from New York

STERLING SILVER WABE, CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
etc-, to ssy nothing of the beautiful bridal 
noT..-ltie* now on exhibition. Call at

C. E. fliKPnR S,

PAUL DEWEES
will be pleased to (rive you estimate on 
all PLUMBING and "(STEAM-HEAT 
ING. He ha* the be«t matt-ruin and 
-niranteea all work. ' ^» -

PAUL HEWERS.  
Jark-xtn Building, Main A Division Sts., .

Mo

LOTS FOR SALE.
Tr*« property In Booth Salisbury knnwn u 

the Foota property has been pUiMi-rt atxl will 
beaoM la building and tmck lou. Plat of 

tT can be seen at the office* of Mr. Kl- 
or Mr. Williams. Bates are low and

JAS. B. ELLEOOOD, 
L. E. WILLIAMS.

We have a large stock of Shoes on hand, of 
all styles and sizes, which we are going to 
sell. No matter what the sacrifice costs us 
w« are bound to sell. If yon contemplate 
purchasing Shoes, call and see ns before bay- 
Ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
once that we can save you money. As we 
pay the cash for oar shoes, therefore we get 
the dlsoonnt and give our customers the ben 
efit of IU Do not forget the place.

DA VIS & 
osr. -jr.,

BAKER

Like fnto Like,
An officer and a lawyer talking of a 

disastrous battle, tbe former was lament 
ing tho number of brave soldiers who fell 
on the occasion, when the lawyer ob 
served that "those*who live by the 
sword must expect to dio by the sword.' ' 
"By a similar rule," answered the of 
ficer, "those who live by the law must 
expect to die by the law. '' New York 
ledger. ___________

Colorado has 8,000,000 acres under 
artificial irrigation. The farm products 
exceed $12,000,000 a year. There are 
1,500,000 cattle, 2,000,000 sheep. The 
coalfields cover 40,000 square miles. 
The supplies of marble, granite and other 
building stone are inexhaustible

In testing the lifting power of grow 
ing plants and vegetables an experi 
ment made under the auspices of the 
United States department of agriculture 
 it was found that common pumpkins 
could lift a weight cf 2^j tons.

Philadelphia has some long streets  
Second street, 15 miles; Gerrnantown 
and Ridge avenue, 10 miles; Broad 
street, 9} miles; Frankford avenue, 8 
miles; Fifth street, 6% miles; Market 
street, 5,^- miles.

F. & IT.
SALISBURY, MD.

VJBORoFMEN
,. prick*. 

ParsuMrth; HutofW.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS.
DEBILITY,

froocarly erron or later 
tks molts of 

ckaess,- -

grrea to craty ergaa and 
portloa of tks bod/. 
Bttapl*, Bstsml BMltexfe. 
ImaedlattlmiiroTMMa't 
 m. ration faiposrfbit. 
Sjaao rsfsisama. Book.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
 UrTALO, N. Y.

nr Thet;|1317ArcfcSt
III I I NODI HHIMOMU. fJL
**«-

NERVOUS. DEBILITY
AMD THC RESULT* Or llBISCKETIOtrSsgjiSftset.-.

JsJaMWSW^SSa*
rMhodiaaiM at dam. «nar

A mail's time, when well husbanded, 
is like a cultivated field of which a few 
acres produce more of what is nuefnl to 
life than extensive provinces, even of 
the richest noil, when overrun with 
weeds.

When a person speaks of small repub 
lics, he is supposed to mean those of 
South America and Europe, which are 
marked on every map and described in 
every cyclopedia printed since they have 
become republics. The fact is, the world 
ia sported with small republics that are 
never heard of, some so small that they 
seem more like needle points than pin- 
heads. A few of-them are known to the 
most learned teachers of geography, but 
the majority of them would set the most 
of these teachers a task which would re 
quire more than a single day's research. 
These little republics are found en is 
lands so diminutive that they are mark 
ed only on navigators' charts und again 
between and in thc center of kingdoms. 
In area they run from less than a square 
mile np to about 100. In population they 
run from 05 people np to but little more 
than that many hundreds. They are all 
republics in that they are governed by 
the people, bnt their plans of government 
show a great many novelties.

To Tavolara may be accorded the dis 
tinction of being the smallest republic 
in point of population on thc face of the 
globe It is situated on au island abort 
five miles long by five-eighths of a mile 
in width 13 miles off tho northeast coast 
of Sardinia. Its population numbers 
about 66 people. The principal occupa 
tion of the inhabitants is fishing, the 
hind being tilled only enough to supply 
the needs of thc islanders. The posses 
sion and absolute sovereignty of thc is 
land of Tavolara was formally granted 
by King Charles Albert of Sardinia to 
the Bartoleoiii family in 183C, and for 
more than half a century Paul I, king 
of Tavolara, reigned over it in peace.

On the 30th of May, 1882, King Paul 
died of heart disease, sitting in-his chair, 
like the Emperor Vespasian, vainly en 
deavoring to write a will. His last words 
were a request that none of his relattves 
should succeed him on the throne of the 
island and that its inhabitants be allow 
ed to govern themselves None of the 
relatives ever filed a claim, and on 
March 37, 1886, the islanders held a 
mass meeting and decided to establish a 
republic. Tho mutter was a simple cne 
for them. A constitution was drawn up, 
which gives by the way, equal suffrage 
to women and also provides for the elec 
tion of a president every six years. The 
president receives no salary and is ad 
vised by a council of six, the members of 
which are elected by tho people. There 
is no pay and no perquisites attached to 
any of the offices. The independence of 
Tavolara was formally recognized by 
Italy in 188 7, but there is nothing on 
tho records which shows any other coaa- 
try having taken notice of it

If wo were judging the countries by 
their area, then to Gonst must be award 
ed the honors. But while its area is iiDt 
one-third as great as that of Tavolara 
its population is over twice as much, the 
total number of inhabitants being about 
130. Gonst is BifaahxJ on the Hat top of 
a mountain, in tho Lower I^Tcuneirayd 
occupies au area of but a fractionovera 
mile. Tho republic has existed since 
1648 aud is recognized as ;ui independent 
state by both France aud Spain. Tbo 
government in vested in a council, con 
sisting of 12 members, who serve seven 
years.

This council elects from itd number 
one who discharges the duties of chief 
executive. Ho acts as tax collector, as 
sessor, jurtpo, etc., bnt from all his acta 
there is au appeal to the bishop of La- 
rnua in the valley below. Other than 
these there ore uo officers, not even 
a clergyman. Neither is there a ceme 
tery or any public institution whatever. 
Tbo pa&< which leadn to thc adjacent 
Spanish parish of Larnns is KO steep that 
the carryiug of heavy burdens is an im 
possibility. The inhabitants of this tiny 
mountain republic havo built a chute, 
therefore, down which thry elide heavy 
articles and the bodies of their dead to 
the cemetery far below. Indeed thc good 
inhabitants of Gonst are baptized, mar 
ried and buried in tint nearby Ossan 
valley. Since tho seventeenth century 
tho population has varied bnt little, am 
bition aud a desire to see the world call 
ing the more venturesome from this re 
public in tho clouds. Thn inhabitants 
are Itug livi-d and robust, are shepherds 
and weavers of cloth and seem entirely 
contented witli thoir lot, having little 
ambition cither for riches or power. 
Their huigiiage is a quaint mixture of 
French mid Cataloiiian Si>ouish.

Another republic of dwarf proportions 
ia that of Fr;uicevilU». nil island iu the 
New Hebrides group, situated east at 
Australia und a short distance north of 
New Caledonia. It contains an area of 
some 85 inilus, and its population con 
sists of about 40 whites and 500 natives.

Bow Auun I'ncler French Protection De-
 trovetl Her Ebulce <>f Kerrltnde. 

Among the many unique curiosities 
in M. Julea Patenorrc's collection at the 
French legation at Washington is an 
imprint of the great Chinese imperial 
seal. Tho loss of the original dio which 
tho imprint represents was one of the 
greatest disappointments in the career 
of this clever diplomat. He wanted it 
for his collection, bnt thc orientals were 
a little too many for him that time, and 
this is how it happened:

The French had been carrying on the 
war in Tonquin during the early part of 
1884 and finally succeeded in forcing 
China to surrender her claim of suze 
rainty over the empire of An am in fa 
vor of a French protectorate. All the 
state documents of the Annmite np to 
this period had not only borne the na 
tional seal, but likewise the imperial 
seal of China, as a mark of vassalage. 
When, on June 6, 1884, however, Pate- 
uorny obtained the signature to the 
treaty giving Anam over to the protec 
tion of France, the great Chinese seal 
was brought before the convention of 
Auamitc statesmen and French officers 
and diplomats. M. Pateuotre in his re 
port to the home office described the 
scene as follows:

"Wo took out seats about a large ta 
ble in tho parlor of the French resi 
dence. There were naval officers from 
Admiral Ccurbet's fleet and several offi 
cers from tho French garrison at Hue. 
The (Treat ReM was laid upon the table. 
It was 6 inches square and made of sol 
id silver, weighing abont 13 pounds. 
The handle represented a camel kneel 
ing.

"The Auainite prime minister made 
n number of inrnressions from tho seal, 
and while this was done Bervnutti were 
preparing n small charcoal furnace at 
one end of the room. The Anamitea 
were preparing to destroy the seal 1 
leaned over to tho prime minister and ' 
told him that it vras not yet too late to |

SOW ^AR IS THE SUN
4EWLJGHTWHICH HAS BEEN THROWN 

ON THE PROBLEM.

ji M»d« by the COM* 
v Sarrey at the Sandwich Ulandn Tho Dis 

tance to the Son Is Some thing; Like Nine 
ty-are Million MUea. More or L~M.

A little new light has recently been 
thrown oil the problem of tho distance 
of tho sou. This is the great yardstick 
of attronomy. For more than a centnry 
every effort has been made . to ascertain 
t'jc distaixv as accurately as possible. 
Mclkrxis direct and indirect have been 
cmp ?oycd. (.'unsideriiig the fact that the 
knowledge thus 8odnlously ; pursned can 
scwe no ntilitariau purpose, the gener 
ous cipcnditnro in the pursuit does 
cr'jd.'t: to the iutcllectnal aspimtions of 
the human race. From the time of Cap 
tain Cook's expedition to the Society ifl 
l:unls (o oljserve tho transit of Venns in 
17C9 niitil thc present day millions of 
dollars have l«eu spent in this effort to 
drop a'souudiug line to the sun.

Copernicus believed that the sun was 
not more than 5,000,000 miles away. 
There were philosophers ' before the 
Christian era who knew as much as 
that. For several years past we have 
been assured that the distance cnnld not 
be far from 92,800,000 milts. But al 
most a centnry ago Laplace assumed a 
parallax for the sou which gave almost 
exactly that distance. Since his time 
various astronomers have attacked the 
problem, iuul their results have varied 
from 91,000,000 to 95,250,000 miles, 
tho difference between these extreme es 
timates* being nearly as great as tho en 
tire distance was believed to be by the 
founders of astronomy.

"Yet these facts carry no challenge to 
tho soundness of modern astronomical 
methods or tho substantial correctness of

save this iiiti-rpstiii
him not to consign it to tin- crncible. 
He hesitated a moment and tht'n held 
a brief consultation with NKnyen-Van- 
Tuong, tho regent. The latter shook his 
head and said that tho last token of An- 
am's servitude must be diftroyed. 
Five minutes later the great seal was 
nothing but a mai^a of molten silver."

Aud that is why there is only an iin- 
priut of tho seal in the French embas-

the results attained by thorn. Tho dis- 
relic, and I begged taiico of thc KUU is not yet known with 

absolnte accuracy, for tho some reason 
that the height of Mount St Elias or of 
Mount Everest has not yet been exactly 
ascertaiucKL But thc limits of error are 
known, and in the future wo shall not 
*ee estimates of tho sun's distance vary 
ing by millions of .miles. If a scries of 
wires should be cat, each aiyreeiug in 
length with one of thc recent measures 
of tho solar parallax, and all should then

sador's collection instead of tho heavy | be stretched from the earth toward the
silver, camel 
Sun.

handled die.  New York

nixed Juries.
It Fcems to mo that in mort cases the 

perfect jury wonld bj 0110 inado np of 
men niid women in equal numbers. Tho 
fundamental idea of the jury is that it 
affords a good average opinion on the 
cose before it, and that this average is 
moro likely t<> upproxiniato ju.stico than 
the decision of any number of legal ex- 

In view of tho admitted differ-
I

men and women, wnnld not tho intro 
duction of. the latter iiito the jury box 
give a juster average of human senti- j 
ineiit thai! is secured under the present j 
pystem? T!v. «  i:i another consideration, I 
less in-.;iarta:ii i:iilie«.ry, bnt probably of j 
groat prart:cil value. Hunger and thirst I 
and ir.'.pa'.Ii-ifj of confinement often | 
drive tli1.' ciiu'cnlino jury to decisions 
 which luur.c i cau.so tho goddess of tho 
.liaiidngcd rynf to nhcd copious tears be- 
hiiXj*Ji{p voluminous folds which secure 
her impartiali'y- By her established iu-

would rai.=o tho moral tone of juries and" 
compel decisions on abstract principles. 
When u protracted session was in pros 
pect, she would first make up her mind 
and then take out her embroidery and 
wait for tho other jurors to conic oromid 
to her posiitou. Kate Field's Washing 
ton. '

sun, every one of them would end in tho 
sun, though none might stop precisely 
at its center.

AH to the recent light upon this prob 
lem, it is furnished by tho results of ob 
servations by the United States coast sur 
vey at thc Sandwich Moiidr> to deter 
mine) tho cou^taiit of aberration of tho 
star.-. By this is meant !ho amount of 
displacement that the htars nm!tTf,-.> in 
consequence of the fact (hat we uro look 
ing at them from a glofoo which is not

u an orbit 
about 18}

miles iu a second. Light travels 180,- 
330 mil;!.) iu a s^comL Tho ratio of the 
velocity of tho flying earth to that of 
light imasures the displacement in the 
positic:i of the stars that is called (heir 
aberration. But, manifestly, if wo can 
lesra precisely how far the earth travels 
in n Bccpnd, wo shall know just how 
long its orbit is. Wo know that tho earth 
takes one year, or, more exactly, i]l,u.~:8,- 
100 sccuii'l.*, to go onco around that or 
bit. If, (hen,.wo can find out with rig 
orous atxuraiy how far it fTOes in a FCC-

the length r.f the orbit, bnt 
of tho siiii, \vhifh depends 
tho biix: of the (.i-bit Of course alh'.w 
ruico ran^t bo inado for thc fact that tho 
orbit, indtor.d of belli  a circle, is an 
ellipse, and that consequently Jhe earth's 
rate of traveling varies a little. But 
mathematics take care of that

Now, we have seen that the displace- 
mi ut, or aberration, of tho stars fur 
nishes a i-u-aan of deter-nuiiug thc ratio 
of tho <-.:rth*8.velocity in it.s orbit to flic 
IOT..V.TI vulocify of light. If that aberra 
tion i.s ncTurately i:ica:nred, it n.nst 
give, by it simple calculation, the vcloc 
ity of the e;irth aud the distance of tbe 
sun. Tbo aberration as ascertained at 
thc Sandwich Inlands is slightly smaller 
than previous measnremc-nt.s hid made 
it. It anidunts tr> 20.4ol! seconds of arc

A SAD STATE OF SOCIETY.

Count Tolstoi Tblaks That Things Are Bet 
ter In ,\m< rlra Than Kloewhere. 

In the Lor:c'on Standard is given an 
admirable account of an interesting in 
terview v:hlc;i a Ru&nau journalist has 
had with Count Leo Tolstoi

The journalist bad beforehand ap 
prised tho count of bis intention and 
stated that tbe thcmo of conversation 
he wished to start would be "the vicious 
tendency of society," or briefly, "inbred 
sin," and the count consented to give 
his ideas on the subject as follows: 
"Suppose for a moment," said he, 
"that six timers had been brought in a 
solid iron cage to some menagerie in 
the government of Tula. Go on to snp- 
poso that the beasts had broken loose 
and spread over the plains and forests, 
attacking tbe inhabitants. Naturally, 
if these six tigers were killed or caught 
and shut up again in their cages, the 
mischief would be at an end. Some peo 
ple seem to think that the case of vi 
cious men is similar, in which they are 
altogether mistaken. Vitiated human 
beings are not tigers in Tula, but wolves
 wolves which regularly breed there 
and have done so for generations, and 
which it is absolutely impossible to ex 
terminate."

"Yon propose, then, count"  
"I declare, that if I find that in my 

own house fleas are breeding it would 
be strange for me to try and catch these 
insects one by one. A much simpler 
way is to clean out all the dust and 
dirt from tho bouse, and the fleas will 
disappear of themselves."

"And what have yon to say, count, 
of the rapid development of 'the vicious 
tendency' which is to be observed now 
even in tbo most cultivated society?"

"It is duo to tho absence of good sense 
and of love. I consider the cultured so 
ciety of today, as yon call it, as some 
thing abnormal. Common sense has lost 
its footing there, and, as for love, it is 
conspicuous by its abeence. It is very 
sad. 'Inbred sin' (zlaya volia) leads to 
jrewsomo consequences, especially be 
cause it is never possible to define the 
form in which it is likely to manifest 
itself or tho -victims predestined for it 
[f a'dying liorso in the street lushes out 
in spasms, auv passerby may fall under 
his hoof."

"You say a 'dying horse?' "
"A 'dying' or raging or bolting, it 

is all thc same. . I mean an 'abnormal' 
animal, just in tho same condition as 
an abnormal man of vicious tenden- 
cy."

"And which nation do yon consider 
the most abnormal at the present time
 Americans, French, English, Ger 
mans?"

"At any rate, not Americans! To 
their credit must bo put an immense 
national self love which cannot exist in 
an abnormal people. I one day wrote an 
article on America and the Americans, 
in which I did not particularly overload 
the latter with flattery. Nevertheless I 
sent tho MSS. over tho ocean, thinking 
it wonld bo accepted by any paper as ea 
gerly as HIT other productions. Not a 
bit of it The translator took it to 14 
different ei'.'tors without it getting ac 
cepted and finally it had to be sent to 
England."

"If not America, count, then?" 
"Why, France! Can anybody consid 

er Franco UM normal where such things 
as 'Panama' occur, where men occupy 
ing high positions in society are ready 
to commit nuy crime foifc gold? Is that 
a normal st:'.tc'r A thousand times no!".

Highest of aU in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov*t Report.

Baking 
Powder

AB6OULTTELY PURE
THE PLANET URANUS.

The poet writes of the music of tbe 
woodland depths, bnt he omitted to say 
that it is the pine tree that gives the 
pitch. Lowell Courier.

The mortar and pestle still in use ia 
most parts of Asi;; ;u:d all over Africa is 
the prototype of the modern flour mill.

The syrinx, or bundle of read pipes, 
is the prototype of thc bagpipe.

Education.
Education has silently become tbe 

one thing which nil men who differ ever 
EO much iu erred, culture, sect and race 
now prat tic,il)y agree lo believe in.  
President G. Stanley Hall in Forum.

OF SPBCTAL VALUX 
in breaking up sud-

chlBs, Ceron, and in-

The island waa formerly a colony of i 
France, bnt iu independence was guar 
anteed it in 1670. Its government con 
sists of n president aud advisory council 
of eight, ch-sscn by the people. The 
president, v.'ho is at present a Mr. R. 
D. Polk, a mrive of thi; country, is ap 
pointed a j'tdge, from who.*- decisioiM 
then- is uo;i'.ipeaL Equal suffrage is ex 
tended to a!!. Whito or black, male or 
female, may vote, bnt only the white 
male may hold office. The island repub 
lic is iu n prosperous condition and car 
ries ou a r.iHid trade with France. St. 
Louis OlolK'-Democrat.

Tbt Voice* of Nations.
The Tarturs arc suppi**^ to hare, a* 

a nation, the most powerful voices ia 
the world The Germans possess the 
lowest voir.t* of any civilized peopla 
The- voices of both Jap:uie** and Chinese 
are of a very low order and feeble com 
pass and aiv probably weaker than any 
other nation. Taken as a whole, Euro 
peans havo : trouger, clearer and better 
voices than tho inhabitants of the other 
continents London Tit-Bits.

A! Peculiar Fl«h.
"There is rt species of fish in the In 

dian ocean v.-hic-h havo a very remark 
able peculiarity," said Thomas O. Tal- 
bot, a Philadelphia naturalist. "This 
fish is provided with a short snout, 
which it uses very much as a siwrtsniau 
nses a gnu. Swimming close lx>neath 
the surface of the water, it watches the 
flies flitting about directly overhead, 
and having sclectfd oue to its fancy 
suddenly thmsts iff head out of tho wa- _
ter and with' muTrinj? marksmanship j This gives for the avenge velocity of

the earth in its orbit 18.40.sa miles in a 
second, aud for tho disrauco r.f the t ua 
92,709,000 miles. Thqdiist.'.uos derived 
from the observation of the transit of 
Venus in 1S74 was uliout 620,000 miles 
less than this, while that cvlcnln*- d 
from thetrausit of 1882 >» an about ! 
000 miles great-r. But Lnpli-ce's v...a.- 
of tho solar iKU-.illax, ait ji;ti\l by him in 
.1799, gives a distance dilTcriu^ by only 
80,000 or DO, 000 miles from thjit shown 
by tho calculation' based on Ifhc m.w 
constant of aberration. So L.iplncc \rj« 
probably nearer to tho truth than m&uy 

started oat one of the later astronomers have been.
It is evident I hat the fnal solution of 

tho great problem has not even yet been 
obtained. There is an uncertainty of 
perhaps as much as 100,000 miles still

and made noise enough to waken the ' remaining. Since the distance of the
ban farms k ban? lino for calculating the 
distance ot tho stars, an error <-f 100,000 
mile;; in thut base line would make n 
difference of nearly UO, 000,000,000 mi lea 
in thc calculated distance of tho nearest

discharges K>vi;ral drops of water at its 
victim. Confused, obi with its wings 
drenched and rendered temporarily use 
less by the watery projectiles, tho insect 
drops to tho surface, of the water, where 
it is immediately gobbled np by its vo 
racious enemy. These fish are wiid to be 
able to bring down » fly iu this manner 
from the height of two or three feet " 
  St. Louis (1 lobe- Democrat.

Not Distinguishable.
James Whitcomb Riley tells this sto 

ry:
Three bosom fneuds 

evening to have a jjixxl time, and when 
the time for going home ran:o they wcro 
BO drunk that walking was difficult. 
They finally reached the home of Brown

neighborhood, i A window was raised, 
and a feminine voice said: 

"What on earth's wanted?" 
In thickened accents came the answer: 
"Will Misli Brown pleesh come down 

and pick out her husband?" Indianap 
olis Sentinel

"I think tbe eye i>o\verof the present 
generation of civilized men most hare 
deteriorated a good deal," said au oca- 
list to mo the oUicr day. "I am called 
upon to examine soniouy yonng persona 
nowadayn wbore eye* dhow no symp 
toms of diwn.se or RtrabismuH, bnt are 
simply uuaL!. to do the ordinary amount 
of vr.Trk rcf."i:txl of Fchoolboys, school 
girls, college students t r moderate read 
ers without showing Kvuiptoins of over 
work.

"This Yrcakneaa seems to bo constitu 
tional, and |,l:\rscs are required which 
Icsacu the niOEcalnr strain on tho eyes 
only. In ppito of the invention of tbe' 
typewriter, which has relieved the eye

RLJF>TLJF?E:

Fierce* FlimntM- 
leta. They carry off 
then troubles at Ite 
 tart. And U you 
would only IDMP 
younetf in pioper 
condition with them

tbe liver active -of so much work, the state of things i*v 
and the system reg- [ almost equally as prevalent iu bustateas 

~ZyT j circle* as amoug students." Njijr Yo«k 
coated " Peseta" are I Herald. __.' * ;>. " 

tii^ moat perncuy natwrot fat tfaeir ***fr**' J ~ " - ' ' ~ ~ ""   ' rr"~'   ' '" 
 no griping, no rlnlenov Take tfaam tor | A ^BTva!Ic Bcportcr. 
wind and rain in tbe  tnmarli, fnttanei. and , "Now, t?H cic, " said the aunt to lit 

tle Annie, w!-o had boon taken to the 
concert for thc first time in her life, 
"what did thny do?" : 

'Oh, (hero was A lady screaming ttf

Rnnrpr's [lowers.
Of thi- -l.il)!>' kinds of (lowers prow- 

ing iu Europe, <m!y 420 ant ixlrriforons. 
Lc s than ou'j-fifili of tho white Irvuls  
whi?h uniubcr I,111-! .;rc fr.-.jirMit, 7? j 
of tbu SI51 yellow Li: ils f,4 of tli   823 j 
re 1 kinds, ai of tho C1H bine I: ni'j, 13 j 
of tbe :«OH violet b:ui- l;ii:ds a:id 28 of | 
the 240 Liiidsv. ith combined colors. 

lie Waa Slnnre.
Frieud What did lionhy to yun when 

bo pixiposed to VL,U?
Mis* Rox He raid life  without me 

meant uotliii:g.
Friend fie wa< sincere iu that. 

That's jnst what his poKfturions amount 
to. Boston Commercial.

sa Friends.
Fair Customer-- As 1 \vish to prrsent 

  friend <;f niii.o v. ii'i a l.otllt- oi y<;nr 
tinctnro mi lur lirt..tiay. 1 should like 
to ki».\v if i; id,n: ijy to bo di|>cnd«l 
on for lliv.- n u.o*;.l i f «nn:uicr Irvciih-sT 

!-To Uli yon tbe bon-st 
trnlli, no, ii: Tain.

Fair Cu -tonicj- - V'jy poo:!.' Th-n 
'

fixed star iu UK- fky. It i.s for the as 
tronomers of the future, thm, to di:. r- 
miiie the real dimensions of tho uni 
verse, if tbey can. For our port, we 
must be content to know thr.t they are 
great almost beyond the pnw.-r of math- 
emnticn U) fuqimu and cttrtr.iuly bo- 
youd the p^wrr of imagination to cou- 
tvive. NHV York Snn. j

1 narled la Old Point. 
Tlio latr well known Hi . Jouu Clarke 

of Regent fetrcct, dealer in aiitiqac lace, 
historic fans, etc., dosircd' iu her will 
that she siiould bo buried in old point 
One is curious to know if her eccentric 
command Was carried out to the lottur. 
ARaia> wlicil Jemjv tand WMclyili:.> ghe
left dinxitious that thc Indian hhawl 
given her by the quo n and a quilt, tho 
gift of sonw xchool children, should bo 
buried with her. Notes and Queries.

Motlrs of Divination. 
If a Scotlis-h nialdcu desired to sum 

mon the image of her future husband, 
the third verse, seventeenth

"^^fc__V ,. \.__l_ _

chnptcr,
. washed the supper 
bed without uttering a single 
placing underneath her pillow the 
ble, with n pin thrust through the Tet«e 
she had rend On All Hallow eve various 
modes of divination were in vogue. 
Pennant Bays (hat the young women de 
termined tho figure and size of their 
husbands by drawing cabbages blind 
fold, a custom which lingers still in 
some parts of Scotland. They also threw 
nuts into thc fire, a practice prevailing 
also in England, as Gay has described: 
Two hazel nuts I threw Into tbe flame. 
And to oai.li mi! I cave a sweetheart's name. 
This with Hie .Vudtst bouncf me sore amazed. 
That inafl.imc of brightest color blazed, 
As blazed tho nut. K> mny thy posrlon crow.
Or they took a candle and went alone to 
a looking glass, eating an apple and 
combing their hair before it, whereupon 
the face of (he future spouse wonld be 
seen in tho glass peeping over the foolish 
girl's shoulder.  All the Year Round.

Some Interesting Things  > Voyage to I lie 
Gigantic World Would Disclose.

If Uranus, which is a star of abont 
tho sixth magnitude, were a planet like 
those little ones called asteroids, which 
are being discovered by the dozen every 
year, it could not have much claim upon 
popular attention. But Uranus is really 
a gigantic world, more than GO times 
as largo a» ours. Its vast distance, now 
about 1,700,000,000 miles from the 
earth, is what cause)* it to look *o small. 
Uranus has four moons, which revolve 
backward in their orbit* that istos>ay, 
they revolve from ea«t to west around 
Uranus, while Uranus goes, like all the 
other planetti, from west to east around 
the sun. It is Ivlievcd that Uranus ro 
tates backwi-jrcl on its axis also. More 
over, the axis of that great, strangle 
globe lies- iu such it d::-«-tion that in 
tho course i:f its year, which is equal to 
84 of our years, the sun shines almost 
perpendicularly first npoii one pole and 
then npou the ether. Measured by our 
time standard, there are 40 years of con 
stant daylight, followed by 40 years of 
unbroken night, around the poles of 
Uranus. And the snn rises in the west 
and sets in tho east there. But the sun 
looks very small when viewed from 
Uranus only oue four-hundredth as 
large aa it appears to us. Still it sheds 
upon that planet 1,300. times as much 
light as the full moon sends to the 
earth, BO that daylight upon Uranus, 
while faint rompr.red with the blaze of 
a terrestrial noonday, is nevertheless a 
very respectable kind of illumination.

It is a pity that the telescope is able 
to show ns very little of the dctnil of 
the snrface of Uranus. Some faint bands 
or belts, just visible with the most pow 
erful instrument*, are all that can be 
made out. If we could visit Uranus, we 
should probably be jmxttly Fnrpri.-H-d, if 
not greatly disappointed. Its average 
density is but a triflo in excess of tliat 
of water, and of eoureo its surface den 
sity is far lens.

A voyager from tbo earth landing oil 
Uranus wonld prol.ably sink almost a? 
rapidly as if be had leajx-d urou <nii> 
of those round whit" ihundercloivL; 
which, piled high in air, look EO sol id 
and snowy cool ou a July afternoon. He 
could no more walk on the surface of 
that world than he could walk on water. 

It has generally been assumed that 
the meaning of the slight density of 
Uranus is that that planet is still in n 
vaporons or liquid condition aud ex 
ceedingly hot perhaps. If so, it may iu 
the course of future ages contract and 
condense and cool until it comes into n 
condition resembling the earth's. Will 
vital forces then become active npou it 
and produce a long succession of liviir; 
species, brightening its dim 'daylight 
with the color of flowers and the cease 
less activity of animate existence? It i.s 
not likely that man will ever be able to 
answer that question, but who that 
looks upon Unuius keeping step with 
the «*rtU4^y»e uiusio of tho asm coil 
help asking it? Garrett P. Serviss in 
New York San.

THE CAT CA.r. i IN.

Is It thc Reincarnation of the Old Mul- 
elau Who lllun't Come Uackr

"Hants? Why of cotirso I believe ia 
them," said Wes Heani to a group of 
congenial Bohemians crowded around 
the Innch counter about midnight 
"There's a haufi'.ow," aud ho pointed 
to a bigMr.ck cat which stealthily made 
its way in the door and under a table, out 
of the shadow of which his eyes glowed 
red and green. "That cat's a haiit and a 
mascot all iu one,

"One stormy night about four years 
ago he came in here, and he's never been 
away since. There used to be an old 
musician who visited ns every night 
stea.ly for years. Ho used to come in 
hollow eyed and haggard. Ho never said 
a word, but laid down his money, got 
his bracer Old Tom gin always the 
same, and went on his way. The time 
the cat came in tho night man noticed 
that the old musician hadn't appeared. It 
was a stormy night, too, jnst about this 
time Tho wind howled and moaned, 
and the ligbtniug flashed in red ribbons, 
while the thunder cracked like the guna 
of battle and reverberated in a boom 
that made all fhp dishes in the house 
rattle. It was a bad night, too dismal 
by far for people to be out in. Every 
body was sitting around tbe stove talk 
ing. Just as tho clock was striking 12, 
Mr. Frazee expressed wonder that the 
old mail, meaning thc musician, hadn't 
come. iu. At tliat moment thc big black 
cat came in aud took bis place by the 
stove and never uttered a meow, and he's 
never been away since, and, more than 
that, he never sh^-j.-'i If that cat should 
go to sleep, I believe tho house wonld 
fall down. Once in awhile he gets a lit 
tle bit sick, and then everything goes 
wrong;

"Bnt the strange part of the story is 
tbit the old musician never came back. 
Two days Inter he was pulled out of tha 
river dead. He must have jumped in tho 
same night that cat came, I believe the 
 pint of that ol:l man is in that cnt 
What makes mo believe so is that M 
aoon as a band passes that door playing 
that cat makes fur the river as fast as he 
can tear. Uo K<>-  < awny the moment any 
music is heard, and he doesn't tarry 
when he starts. What he goes to the 
river for I don't know. Perhaps it was 
music that drove the old man crazy. 
I've heard some innsic that wonld drive 
anybody so." Florida Times-Union.

Dabbed » Vlnlonary.

The probability that vehicles: driven 
by steam would foe the future meaim nf 
transportation on land was very well 
foreseen 20 years before the last century 
closed by Oliver Evans of Philadelphia, 
the inventor of the high pressure steam 
engine. As early as 1786 be petitioned" 
the legislature of Pennsylvania for the 
exclusive right to use- his inventions for
road wagons 
The word 
into use. This } 
the Maryland 
tight for 14 
one thne good 

tbe

propelled by steam, 
[d not then come 

bnt

In 1300 the girdle makers' trade waa 
an important industry in every part of 
Europe. Girdles were the fashion for 
ladies of rartk, whose position wa» 
shown by thc girdle. Thia articlowas of 
leather ado: nod with gold or precious 
 tones and vas often 13 inches wide.

Dwarfing Bamboo Trees.
The dwarfing of bamboo trees is an 

important branch of the Japanese nur 
sery business.. . A few weeks after the 
shoots begin to grow, and when the 
trunks measure about 3 inches in cir 
cumference :vid 5 feet in height tbe 
bark is removed, piece by piece, from 
the joint After five weeks, when the 
plants get somewhat stout, the stem is 
bent and tied in.  

After three mouths, when tbe side 
shoots grow strong enough, they are all 
cut off five or tax inches from the main 
trunk, they are then dng up and potted 
in gaud. Care i-honld be token not to

3 any fertilizer, but plenty of water 
should be gi ecu. Cnt off the large shoots 
every year in May or June, and afta 
three years tho twigs and 1 raves wil 
present admirable yellow and green 
inta.  Garden and Forest

where I was once stopping in Nova 
Scotia. A piano with a bad note was 
fixed by simply opening an inside shut 
ter of a bay window at the opposite side 
of a parlor from the piano. The latch of 
one shutter was lightly resting agninst 
the edge of auothcr and catvcd thc jan 
gle when one particular note was struck. 
The lady player had previously declared 
that she wonld send for a tuner tho next 
day and laughed at my attempt to fix it 
by hmitiug r.bont the room while she 
pounded. However, she did not conceal 
her surprise when thc trouble was re 
moved and admitted that there waa 
something about this sound business 
that she did not qnite understand.

In regard to locating these jangles, 
however, I will say that it is not always 
so easy. It r« quires some practice before 
the ear becomes capable of locating with 
any degree of success the direction of 
sounds of this kind This was my ex 
perience with the first piano jangle, 
that of the cracked globe, which was 
quite difficult. That of tbe window 
shutter was easier as well as many oth 
ers which I have located since. A cor 
rect mosicol ear is also an important 
adjunct in the ca«e.  A. X Kuudson in 
Popular Science Mouibly.

he
One- View of the TntnssvctiaB.

"Did yon hear Banx say that 
bought that property for a song?" .

"Yes."
"Ever hear him warble?"
"Occasionally."
"Then you must realize that that pur 

chase was about tho worst case of in 
timidntioii on record." American In-

Mngular Bookkeeping.
The following i» vouched for by a cor 

respondent as being extracted verbatim 
from a li.-t of stores wanted by the 
steward cf a Tyue steamship: "Stoan 
wonted; '2 doyau cgs, 1 am, 14 pund 
bakou, 3 tins sasiu;rer, C tins snpe, 
3 tins biled meet, 2 tin-) motiu, S I0° 
wato potucs, 0 lofex snfe bred, 1 blather 
lard, 1 SU.J!Q cbeas, cum Irodh meet & 
veKablca, i: HU!u KurirtJ aa:l rar^iits 3 
tins scrd1. :u.-', i tins luster.; Uy. i_rj) to 
try, i uotuic/pj, 2 t-'ua surniii, i tins 
frute, 1 tin nL-miUoid, (i pnud solt 
fish." Newcastle (England) News.

R*ll*f !  HI i Hoar*.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
relieved in MX hour by the "New 

; Grral South .American Kidney Core." 
! Thin new remedy is a great surprise on 
I account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys.

Tho B«l fcals supposed by some to i 
hare fieri veil its cr.Eio from the large 
quantities cf red corrl and pink colored 
foci which it yields bnt the name U 

.. ! with more probability derived from th* 
"[ancient Idr.ruea, "seaof Edom."£dom 

signifying red.

Tho ago of whalos is ascertained by 
tho x:zr and ntunbir of Inriiiiir of the 
whalcboue, wjiicli increase ycsrly. Ages

Tha> Dajr' After the
Detective Yes, I've got tho descrip 

tion of the missing jewelry written down 
all right, iiow, how much money did 
the fellows take?

Mr. Biilud I don't know exactly. 
Maria, my dear, how much moury waa 
(here in my pockuts last night? Chi 
cago Tribune,

Birch Bark Shorn.
Shoes awl other articles besides ban 

kets and cabinets ore manufactured from 
birch bark by the Russian peasantry. 
The bark from which thet-e articles are 
mado is from the inner skin of tho Rus 
sian birch tree, common in almost all 
parts of the empire. It is gathered 
spring and fall, and tli*.-process is a very 
simple one. An incision is first made 
around the trunk of the tree, and the 
peasants have a knack of tearing or un 
winding the bark from the starting 
point, which glfes them a strip of even 
width that they wind into a ball and 
keep through the winter until it is dry 
enough to use. It is then made into 
shoes, baskets and other useful articles. 
The barks shoes are universally worn 
by the Russian peasantry. Other shoes 
used in winttr are made of sheeps" wooL 
These are manufactured by itinerant 
cobblers who travel from house to house, 
using the peasants' own materials.  
Philadelphia Ledge* ___

Tbe Acme ot Forensic Fbree,

"And now, gentlemen of the jury," 
snouted the young lawyer, running his 
long fingers through his flowing locks, 
"now, gentlemen of the jury, I ask you 
as men and as citizwis of this great and 
glorious republic if tbe spotless char 
acter cf niy client ia to be permitted to 
suffer frcrj the words uttered by that  
by that by that vermiform appendix 
who sits in thc witness box with perjury 
stamped all over him!" Indianapolis 
Journal __________

Used to It.
The prophets tell us that we shall all 

travel by airship one of these days, but 
Jie experience will not be a novel one 
to tbone who have lived on hedrshipiall 
their lives. Newport News.

steanT engine
,ts and road wagons, but some 

cautions capitalist of that day deter 
mined to have B. H. Latrobe, an accom- 
plished architect and engineer, report 
upon the schemes that Evans was advo 
cating. Latrobe reported strongly 
against the steam engine, saying that 
tbe inventor was a visionary. This re 
port ruined Evans' career and deprived 
America of the benefits of the steam en 
gine in transportation for two genera 
tions longer.

By » curious irony of fate the son of 
'this same Latrobe performed important 
engineering services in building tho Bal 
timore and Ohio, the first railroad in

-this country where a steam engine was 
used successfully.   Locomotive Engi 
neering. __________

Don't Jndce by Appearances.
A one legged street beggar who, rain 

or shine, sits every day with outstretched 
hand on the steps of a warehouse in a 
down town cross street is qnite a philos 
opher in his way. He says that, so far 
as his experience goes, little can be 
judged regarding the benevolence of men 
or women by their appearance. Some 
times, he says, he will see a man ap 
proaching who seems to be the personi 
fication of charity allied with opulence. 
The beggar stretches forth bis hand with 
confidence, bnt withdraws it with disap 
pointment. Then there hurries by a Me- 
phistophclian looking creature, seedy 
perhaps, wi th a cynical smi le on his face, 
who drops a quarter into thc beseeching 
palm. Among women, the beggnr asserts, 
the best dressed arc seldom tbe most 
charitable. There are exceptions to the 
rule, of course, but thc prevalent theory 
that a street beggar can "size np" a pe 
destrian by his appearance is erroneous.
  New York World. _____

PbllteswM.
Politeness means much. A cable car 

was humming np Broadway and collid 
ed with an express wagon at Tenth 
street '"D   your eyes!" yelled the 
driver. "D   your own eyes!" an 
swered the gripmau, after which thc air 
was blue with profanities and vulgari 
ties, which ought to have resulted in 
some head punching, and probably 
would had it not been for the interfer 
ence of a policeman, who, oddly enough, 
turned up at the right time. After that 
everybody went along out of temper, 
cross, red faced and ruffled. Not long 
after that a hack was rumbling along 
Fourteenth street and nearly upset a 
light wagon in which two young sports 
were speeding The pole of the hack 
caught between the spokes of the wagon 
wheel and wonld have caused consider; 
able damage, but the quick eye of one 
of the young men saw the danger. "Ah, 
there, Johnnie!" said he good narurod- 
ly. "Look out, old man, or you'll break 
yopr stick." The hackman answered in 
the' same vein, and away they went, 
laughing, each abont his own affairs. 
Yes, molasses ia better than vinegar, 
and politeness is the grease of the hu 
man axle.   Joe Howard.

The innkeepers'

li»ias Ther absolutely aad permanently 
e»r» ConsdpaUon, Indigestion. 

dkJeTskk or BUkwa
 wry Uvw, Stomach and Bowel disorder.

back and every part of the urinary pas- ! <* 300 a: d -JCO ycaiahavc been csrigned ! ticed to R^,, at tnc , ime ^ 
 pe* in male, or female. It wlievVs rt.- *° wh*lcs ^->" tfaeso indications. j Therevrere then over 7CO regime 

tenlion of watvrand pain in passing it j j,, c'l'ur. tho nrj^e Chnng is pro-.
nomiood "Jotij." yrith thc long Bound
on (>». "o." Tuii in^y account for the 

riitne "John" cc n; ylictl to China-

PIERCE
MM tor Hie

QUA*. 

AMTEEBA CURE

 I moot immediately. If yon want qoick 
relief and con this ra year remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Tmitt A Son, Drnnrtet Balb- 
bnrjr, Md.  

wax prac 
Christ.

7CO registered inn* 
in the capital Each had a 
sign, which no other innkeeper waa per 
mitted to copy.

caoso the t.-;l forgotten to put on hot 
slot-vat, nad a waiter played on the pi. 

I 4»n all the HIT?'" Was the child's rrplj
Children Cry 

for Pitcher's Cattoria.

' j Zlatyr rn';"a is covered v~'l!ij 
. ( hand? M '.* *• V vw I: M ;v. f J.:~s ih> oocr- 

] IKMII ; '-: i '•'• . ' (aJ t'u. s.

The days arc crrr divliic. They come 
I and go like iuofJoU ju:-.l voil-J fljores 
i tent from- a diktat. t-friiudfy f«x\y, but 
j they nay uuUiiug, aud if we do not DM 
! (be gifts they bring they c..rry them as 
i riletltlv avrnv.

The new Vandcrbilt houses are ex 
pressly fortified against anarchists. Hot 
water aud rifled are provided in conven- 
ieut places ready for a garrison of  err 
ant* to keep a mob at bay.

The greatest natural cold known it es 
timated at 105 degrees below zero. The 
highest natural temperature is in Egypt, 
117 degrees.

Solid bronze statues were cast in the 
fourth eenvnry before Christ by a Grade 
foniiilcr named Lysjppus,

The most remarkable tree yet diseor- 
ered flourishes in the isl-uid of Fierro, 
one of the largest of thc Canary group. 
This island is so dry that not even a 
rivnJet is to b 3 found within its bound 
aries, yet thcru yaw.! a species of tree, 
the leaves of which are narrow and. long 
and continue groan -throughout the 
year. There is also a\onstan t cloud sur 
rounding the tree, wuiph is condensed, 
and falling ia drops keeps the cistern* 
placed under it constantly fnlL In this 
manner tne n«tiTW 9t Fierroobtain wa 
ter, and as the supply is limited tb« 
population mm* of neow-Hy be United 
alsa Philadelphia Presa,
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Local Notices Ua eentt a lln« for the flrat 
insertion and five cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Harrtac* Notices In 
serted tree when not STonxillnj six llnr*. 
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1 1 advance. Single copy, three oeata.
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POST OFFICB AT SAIJSDITBT,
November fist, UBT.

. I hereby certify the SAUBBTTXT ADTOTOV 
n. a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined oy the Third Assistant Post- 
mast«r-GeneraI to be a publication entitled 
to admisilon la the malls at the pound rate 
ol postage, and entry of It «s much U accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid While the »*«~«*> of the publication 
remains unchanged.

. ROBT. D. ELUGOOD. Postmaster.

SATURDAY, JUNE 16.1494.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

All democratic voters residing in Wi- 
CDmieo county are hereby notified, that 
Primaries will be held at the different 
polling places in the several election dis 
tricts of this county, on

SATURDAY, JUNK 23, 1894.

at 1 o'clock p. m. to elect three delegate* 
from each district to attend a Democrat' 
icGonntv C invention to beheld at Sal 
isbury, Md., on

MONDAY, JUNE 23, 1894,

at 10 o'clock a. m. to elect four delegates 
t» attend the First District Congression 
al Convention which will meet at Ocean 
City July 2titb, to nominate candidates 
for the anexpired term of the late Con 
gressman Bratten, and to represent the 
First Congressional district in the 54th 
Congress.

Polls »iil be opened in the several dis 
tricts at one 1 o'clock, P, M. In case of a 
contest in any district the polls will be 
held open from 1 to 4 p. m.

ELIHC E. JACKSON, 
WILLIAM IA LAWS, 
THOS. W. H. WHITE. 

Democratic Central Committee for Wi 
comico Countv.

CAMBUDOB
Cambridge, lid., Jane 11. mneb in 

terest ia now beinc manifested in the 
question of who shall succeed Jaroea H. 
Barrett, the republican incumbent, ae 
poatmajter of (3am bridge. Mr. B*rrett'i 
term will not expire until February 1, 
1895. Tbe most prominent candidates 
who will make an active fight for the 
place are John Mill*, editor of the Dem 
ocrat and Now*, who was the late Rep 
resentative Brattan's choice fer post 
master, and Mr. Robt. G Henry, the de 
feated candidate for the d«rk of the 
Court on the democratic ticket in 1892. 
Mr. Henry who U understood to be en 
dorsed by Senator Uibaou, circulated a 
petition a few days ago and has received 
a large number of signers. Mr. Mills 
has also a largely signed petition, which 
together with other endorsments, will 
be presented to the president at the 
proper time. Tbe^ocal politicians are 
rerr relactant to aay anything just 
now tnat will commit them in favor of 
either of the candidate*, as the postmas- 
terahip is likely to play an important 
part in the selection of delegate* to rep 
resent Dorchester in the congressional 
convention. Tbe promise is for a very 
lively and exciting contest throughout 
the county, at the primaries which will 
be called some time during the Jailer 
part of the month. It .is .reported that 
Senator Joseph H. Johnson has with 
drawn bis name as candidate lor Con 
gress, and the fight will narrow down 
to Dr. Geo. P. Jones and W. Laird Hen 
ry. Senator Johnson's strength will 
likely be thrown to Mr. Henry.

Mr. Zora H. Brinsfield, of the Fork dis 
trict, was appointed by Governor Brown 
today as school commissioner for Dor 
chester county, to succeed James M. 
Robinson, recently appointed treasurer 
of the county. Mr. Brineneld has always 
taken an active interest in educational 
matters and be bad the united support 
of all factions for the position.

—The difficulties between the miners 
and the operators of the coal mines seem 
still unadjusted in this state. Gov. 
Brown, in the meantime, keeps tbe 
state malitia on tbe scene to maintain 
order. Gov. Brown is to be commended 
for bis promptness and decision in call 
ing oat tbe malitia to suppress these 
riols, and it is his duty, a doty which no 
doubt he has the right conception of, to 
keep tbe malitia on the ground so long 
as the miners are in rebellion.

As tbe ADVERTISER has frequently ob 
served, men have a right to organise as 
laborers for their protection and to nse 
all means noj in conflict with tbe state 
laws, to force grasping capitalists and 
soulless corporations to recognize tbeir 
rights. Such organizations bless the 
land, bnt pnbltc sentiment revolts when 
tbe barriers of tbe lav have been over 
reached and tbe organization becomes a 
mob for tbe destruction of life and prop 
erty. Then it is that slate troops are 
needed, and Gov. Brown acted wisely in 
calling upon tbe state military to sap- 
press these outbreaks even if it does 
cost the state a lew thousand dollars.

The cost is not to be calculated, when 
the dignity of the law is to be main 
tained. - *"*\ 
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Baltimore American, w|t
last Wednesday, he «&' weakened the

WOBCESTEB ITEMS.

Thirty three thousand barrels of oys 
ters have been shipped from Cbinco- 
teague by rail since last fall, two thou 
sand barrels more than last year. In ad 
dition to this from fifteen to twenty 
thousand barrels were sent to market by 
boat Tbe most of them were sold at 
low prices.

Thomas Jones, a farmer, who resides 
over the river, about eight miles from 
town, started for home early in the ev 
ening. A friend shared the.seat of his 
dog-cart. The friend had been having 
some words with a colored man before 
he got into tbe cart. As they were on 
the outskirts of tbe'town two negroes 
stepped ont into tbe road. One of them 
was armed with a piece of fence rail 
and he aimed a blow at Mr. Jones and 
quickly followed it with another. The 
first time he was struck across the thighs 
tbe second blow laid open bis scalp. Tbe 
negroes then took to their heels, and at 
this writing have not been captured. 
Mr. Jones was brought back to town and 
his wound was dressed.

The other day a little child of Mr. 
John Bradford was in the care of a color 
ed woman when it fell in the Pocomoke 
and the tide swept it down the stream. 
As it passed under Porter'* bridge, near 
Snow Hill, a colored fisherman fastened 
bis book into its clothes and brought it 
safe ashore.

FROM SOMERSET.

Tbe commissioners of Somerset coun 
ty have decided to put ont the keeping 
and repairing of the public roads by 
contract. Tbe roads will be let out as 
they are at present divided or designat 
ed.

Bishop Foes, of the Methodist Episco 
pal church dedicated tbe church at Hab- 
nab in Somerset county, five miles west 
of Princess Anne, on Sunday last. Bish 
op Foes also preached in Princess Anne.

Henry Page, Jr.. son of Judge Pace, 
recently graduated with high honors at 
tbe medical department of the Univer 
sity of Pennsylvania.

FARM1N6 NOTES.

PLANT AH OICHAIO.

The following six reasons were recent 
ly gi'cn *t a farmer's meeting in Penn 
sylvania for planting an orchard, and 
they are excellent:

1. Would yon leave an inheritance to 
your children 7 Plant an orchard. No 
other investment of money and labor 
will, ia tbe long ran, pay as well.

2. Would yon make borne pleasant, 
tbe Abode of tbe social virtues? Plant 
an orchard. Nothing better promotes 
among neighbors a feeling of kindness 
and good will than a treat of good fruit, 
often repeated.

3. Woold yon remove from your chil 
dren tbe strongest temptations to pirferT 
Plant an orchard. If children cannot 
obtain fruit at home they are very apt t» 
take it, and when tbejr have leaned  » 
take /rnit, they are in a fair way t«> le»r» 
to appropriate other thingr.

4. Wo»W yon cultivate a ooMtant 
feeling of tkMskfolness towards theGreat 
Giver of all geodT J"l«nt an orchard. 
By having constantly before yon oae of 
the greatest bltsuTwgs given to roan, you 
must be hardened, r»4>9etUf yon are not 
influenced by a spirit of humility and 
thankfulness.

5. Would you have yonr dwldren love 
their home and respect their parents 
while living, and venerate tbe»» memo 
ry when dead, in all their wanderings 
look back upon tbe home of their youth 
as   sacred spot, an oasis in the great 
wilderneMS of the world? Tlien psaatt 
au orchard.

6. In short if YOU wish to avail your 
self of tbe blessings of a bountiful Provi 
dence, which are within your reach, yon 
must plant an orchard, and when yon 
do plant ooe, see that you do plant good 
select fruit.

If you bavebnt .evr acres, plant? five 
or six Astrachan, six Baldwin, three 
Smokehouse and three Oldenburg apple 
tree*. If yon want pears plant a dozen 
Bartlett, the same number of Kieffer, 
half dozen Sickle, half dozen Manning's 
Elizabeth, tbe same number of Uiban- 
iste and three of Sbeldon and Lawrence. 
Of cherries plant black Tartarian and 
early Richmond. Of quinces, the Cham 
pion will suit most soils. Of peaches, 
plant what varieties suit best in your 
neighborhood.

DB. M. CUBBY BUBKRABD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS
 JLMaaan Bysp«*lal nsjssstfrosi ssrttoats 
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Beaah Haven. K.J.

Eighteen Years
A Seafaring Man Suffers 

From Impure Blood
Polconou* Taint Cxpeftad svnd Heaattt. 

Imparted by Hood's.
"C-I-Hood&Co., LoweD-Maas.: '

" I wish to let you know whatHood's Banapa-
riQabaa4onsforme. H-crsbeentroabtod wlUi

A Scrofulous Son) 
(or about eighteen years. For the past year tte 
poisonous Imparities have spread through my 
system, and sore* hare broke ont all over my 
body. I tiled many kinds of neate-os and noil.-

Hood's^Cures
Ing did me any good until I bofra to try a bot. 
tie of Hood's Sanaparffla. I continued with It 
regularly and have taken f oar battles, I an,

Now Perfectly Wed
and sound, being 38 yean of ago. Several of 
my friends noting tbe benefit Hood's Bsnapa. 
rlfla has been to me are now taking It with food 
results. I chall gladly recomn-ewf Hood's Bar- 
sapariUs at every opportunity." CXTT. TBOS. 
CBAJIB, Beach Haven, New Jersey.___

Hood's Pills are the best family ealhartis, 
4«iiUsandeffect.re. Try a box. 23 cent*.

all pat*n

U>lU«_._-.or~
irtt-ftTluaTrWuVna Mdossd. 

box. Sol« br dra«-tti^",
oMdl<5ii?

**^-»tti£rS!£'3&S£.amn'

QRDEK NI8L ___

John T. Wilson vs Cbrutopber a Bhoeklev 
 nd Geo. W. Shackle?.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomloo County. 
In Equity No. m. May Term, UM.

Ordered that tho sale of the property men 
tioned lo these proceeding* made and report 
ed by Thomas B-Tay lor, trustee, a nder pow 
er contained In mortgage from Christopher 
C.8bockleyan1 GeoTW. Sbockley to John 
T. Wilson, et a), be ratified and continued, 
unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown 
on or before the-lst day of July term next 
provided a copy of this order be Inserted In 
some newspaper printed In Wlcomloo eoun- ... _____ ,_ _ . . .. irffiti |

TKUTM
sparkles and shines in every corner of 
oar mam moth, store. For years and 
years we have been the leaders in 
the dry goods line. Why? Because we 
told the

TRUTH.
When we advertised an article we had 
it to sell at the advertised price, and our
customers did not hear that old 
sentence of our competitors : ''We are 
jnstout." We are always in for good 
goods, small profits and the

T.RIT

Everybody Cordially Invited
To inspect the grand exhibit of beantifo! new good* of erery description. Are

yon interested in

Men's & Boys' Clothing & Shoes ?
We propose (bat yon shall know that we have the best made, moat serviceable 

that is sbown on the market, and PRICES THE LOWEST.
Nothing impossible! Anything leas than all tbe frets concerning onr goods 

and their prices wonld be nnjnst to tbe public. The trotbx»bout low values
bard to comprehend. The encouragement to print it rests npon pnb'lic fiiitL in 
onr statement Jnst now nothing seems impossible in tbe line of economy, 
day adds some new evidence to prove this truth. '

We are always ready to show you through and give you prices.

Esch

ly once In each of three so__. 
before tbe 1st day of July next. 

The report states the amount of sales to beISM.OU,
JA8. T. TRCITT, Clerk. 

Trus Copy, Tost: JAB. T. TKUITT, Clerk.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

that the strike will shortly collapse and 
the miners will return to work.

Practical Immlfrattom.

"The Southest Peninsula of Maryland, 
or Eastern Shore As a Place of Settle 
ment for German Farmers,', is the title 
of a German pamphlet just published by 
Rev. N. Barkart, of Baltimore, founder 
of two farmer colonies from Kansas in 
Dorchester county, Md. After describ 
ing the special attractions and advantag 
es offered, the writer gives a short his 
tory of the German colonies on the Nan- 
ticoke River, where 50 families have 
settled since the fall of 1893. la Septem 
ber of that year Rev. N. Burkart pur 
chased a farm of 1.000 acres, with two 
dwellings and-orchards. for $9.000. On 
this estate, which for 250 years has been 
under cultivation, 40 (laves were em 
ployed at the outbreak of the Civil War. 
There are now a large number of Ger 
man households settled there. Other 
Germans have since bought 222 acres for 
fl.OOO. a farm of 370 acres forfl.OOO.and, 
again, 532 acres for $4,500. Three far 
mers acquired 7000 acres for $4.500. 
Three farmers from Minnesota hut week 
made a tour of inspection on the Eastern 
Shore in the company of Rev. Mr. Burk 
art, with ibe intention of purchasing 
lands in the neighborhood of the Nanti- 
ouke settlement Several families from 
Fairbolt, 111., during August, will occupy 
territories purchased by them ia Mary 
land, after selling their farms in the 
Weet Atlanta Constitution.

Wortbr of A»y Bs*or.

The Salisbury ADVcrranand Wicomi- 
co News both have very pleasant things 
to say of Col. John Walter Smith of this 
town. Oar Salisbury friends say he ban 
a boat of friends in Wicomico who would 
like to see him the next Governor of 
Maryland. The same news comes from 
other sections of the State. Oar distin 
guished fellow townsman must be known 
to be appreciated and when yon know 
him, you recognise in him the qualities 
of true manhood a thorough gentle 
man, a statesman of no mean ability, and 
a first-class business man. We do not 
know that Senator Smith has the 
gubernatorial bee fanning in his bonnet 
«ut we do know be is worthy any honor 
bis party may confer open him, and 
thai it is desire of Democrats in every 
section of Maryland that he be the 
Democratic nominee for Governor.  
Snow Hill Messenger.

M atul AslsmlraOM.

It is pleasing to read of the kindly re 
lations tnat exist between the Maryland 
militia and the striking miners at Frost- 
borg. Thev exchange conrties, indulge 
in mutual admiration, attend the same 
churches and love each other with some 
thing more than the ardor of brothers. 
This i« highly creditable to the strikers 
cod highly creditable to the soldiers. If 
the strikers.were'fcot peaceable, genteel 
people the soldiers would not like Them; 
and if the soldiers were not pe*oMble, 
genteel people the striken would not 
like tbetn. It is   pure MM of BJOtoaJ 
merit Ex.

BOM B«nt Day at Maahslm.

Lancaster. Pa., June 10. The "Feast 
of Roeee," one of the most beautiful of 
the ceremonies observed in this region 
of quaint religious sects, was celebrated 
today at the church at Manheim, a pret 
ty agricultural village of this county. 
One hundred and twenty years ago, 
when Lancaster county was more like 
ly akin to a wilderaess than to the gar 
den spot "which now makes it famous 
in agricolturial Pennsyvania, the strug 
gling religions workers at Manheim be 
gan a movement toward erecting a per 
manent place of worship. The ground 
for-lhe church was donated by Baron 
Stiegel, a large land owner in the vicini 
ty The gift was not outright, but was 
coupled with a poetic sentiment express 
ed in the deed that the consideration of 
the transfer was an annual rental to con 
sist of one red rose. Ever since that 
time the red rose has been paid, and 
gradually rent day has developed into 
a festival at rose time. The blossoms 
are now in the full perfection of their 
bloom, and today the vunerable church 
was transformed into a bower of gor 
geous beauty. All morning the people 
of the surrounding country came In 
wagons and on foot, with their contribu 
tions of blossoms. The ceremonies 
consisted of a literary compliance with 
the requirements of the terms of the 
original deed. The oration was deliver 
ed by Attorney General Hesel, of Penn 
sylvania.

Tba Inebriate Ac*.

John P. Moran, of Baltimore opon the 
application of bis sister, Mr*. Annie Moy- 
land, and upon the mid Moran'sconsent, 
was this week committed liy Judge Den 
nis, of the Circuit Court, of Baltimore to 
the Keeley Institution, at Laurel, Md. 
The commitment is for an indefinite 
term, and the drat commitment made 
under the Inebriate act of 1894. Under 
the act and terms of commitment, (he 
state is not responsible to the institute, 
beyond $100. The petition recited the 
fact that Moran wan an habitual drunk 
ard, and no means. Three witness**, as 
required by the law, witnessed Moran's 
voluntary agreement to be so committ 
ed. Moran ts thirty -seven years of tff, 
unmarried, and a woodturner by trade.

TOE GRAIN OP P1NB BVTTKB.

There is no part of the procea* involv 
ed in making an extra quality of butter 
that is of equal importance with proper 
ly working it. That the buttermilk and 
water must be taken ont of it, and the 
salt put into it, are matters of necessity, 
and the man who can in vent some cheap 
method by which this ran be done with 
out working the butter will be the dairy 
man's benefactor. To make fine butter 
we must retain the grain in it, while all 
workine, much or little, tends to destroy 
this grain, according to the American 
Agriculturist.

The modern plan of working butter 
is to do away with workine it as much 
as possible, and do that little as lightly 
as can be, and at the same time expel 
all the milk and water and introduce the 
salt To do this stop the churn when 
the butter granules are very fine, draw 
the buttermilk and introduce water at a 
temperature near 55 degree* F., which 
hardens the batter, and when the water 
runs clear introduce the aalt, mixing it 
well with the bard granules of butter to 
a table and press into shape for market. 
This will need no second working to re 
move mottled appearance.

Do not expect to succeed perfectly 
with tke first trial, but a little experien 
ce will soon teach how to overcome 
the difficulties. It is well at first 
to wash the butter in the cbnrn 
with a strong brine, instead of clear 
water, until more skill is attained by 
practice.

REMOVING APPLE TREE 8CCKEBS.

In neglected orchards suckers spring 
op around the trunks of the 
below or at the surfii^i (jf'^ rgrOund, so 

ia Press. At times 
are cut off with an ax or knife, but 

this is not permanent, as It leaves a little 
stamp, from which a new supply is sent 
 forth the following year. The better 
way is when the trees are in full leaf to 
grasp each sprout separately, bend it 
over.at an angle of forty-five degree* 
from the trte and sprout. When thua 
removed they are not liable to sprout 
again. If they should, the growth will 
be feeble and easily removed the first 
year.

A Good AptwttU

Always accompanies good health, and an 
absence of appetite is an indication of 
something wrong. The lose of a rational 
desire for food is soon followed by lack 
of strength, for when the supply of fuel 
is cnt off the fi re burns low. The system 
gets into a low state, and is liable to 
severe attacks of diseas*. The universal 
testimony given by those who have used 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, as to its great merits 
in restoring and shapening the appetite, 
in promotlne healthy action of tbndigrs 
live organs, and as a purifier of the blood 
constitutes the strongest recommenda 
tion that can be nrged for any medicine. 
Those who never used Hood's Sarsapar 
illa shovld surely do K> this season. *

Hammer   boot.

For those wishing employment, the 
months of Jane and July are the most 
desirable of the whole year to enter 
Palm's Business College, 1708-10 Chest 
nut St., Philadelphia, as they will gradu 
ate in the Fall when bnainene is at it* 
bent and situations the roobt plentiful. 
Palm's College gives a complete business) 
education at the minimum of cost and 
time, and assists its graduate* in semir 
ing situations. Handsome curcnlars can 
be had for the asking.

/"-vBDEB NIH1.
Tno«. B, T«y lor and Wm. Howard, TmstMs, 

vs. Robert W. Howard.

ID the Circuit Court for Wicomico County 
In Equity No. 988, Hay Term, UM.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In theseproceed I nfs made and report 
ed by Thomas B. Tsylor and William How 
ard. Trustees of Robu W. Howard, be ralliled 
and confirmed, unlefta cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 1st day of 
July terra next, provided a copy of this order 
b« Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wicomico Co., onw in each of three succes 
sive weeks before the 1st day ol July next.

The report states the amount of sale* to be 
750.00 JA8. T. TRUITT. Clerk. 
True Copy, Test: JAS. T. TRUITT. Clerk.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS

I have two little gnmd children who 
are teething this hot summer weather 
and are troubled with bowel complaint. 
I give them Chamberlain's uolic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy and it acts like a 
charm. I earnestly recommend it for 
children with bowel troubles. I was 
myself taken with a severe attack of 
bloody flux, with cramps and pains in 
my stomach, one-third of this remedy 
cured me. Within twenty-four boors I 
was oat of it and doing my bonse work. 
Mrs. W. L. Danagan, Bon-aqoi. Hick- 
man Co., Tenn. For sale by R. K. Truitt 
¥ Sons, Salisbury Md. *

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico comity letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

JOHN P. WARD. 
laleof Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
havlng claim* against said dec'd., are hereby 
 warned to exhibit the name, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

December Mb, 1£M,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benent ofsald estate.

Given under my band this «h day of 
June, 1MM.

MARY E. WARD, Admx.

Auditor's Notice.
AH persons having claims In the case of 

Aeter Euncan vs Solomon P. Shockley sdm., 
etal.,8»mocl H.TowD»end, trustee, and re 
ported In No. 714 chancery are hereby notlfl- 
ed U> flle the same with me.proved aceord- 
IQK to law on or before tbe 27th day of Jane 
IBM, next, OK I cliall on that day distribute 
tbe said estate among tbe creditors thereto 
entitled.

LEVIN M. DA8HIELL, 
Auditor

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs,

Birckhead & Carey, i
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

SPINDLE 

WAGONS

SPEED

CARTS

FULL LINE OF

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

if you need Tin-ware, Queen-wareJ Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons,
GrOCeneS, Canned GrOOds, and the Other ne- Road Carts. Farm Waflons, Carrlafle Poles. Spindle Wagons, Etc.
cessities of life go to 

WM.jH. ROUNDS 3DOCKT ST.
SALISBURY, MAKTLAMD

LP.COULBOORN
Wholesale ud Retail

Liquor * Dealer1,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
All CUutes. - Foreign and Domestic.

Ill QUANT-TIIB TO SlJIT ALL PuRCHASBKS.

Cor. £. Church and William Sit., 
Near IT. Y-. P. * N. Depot SALISBURY. MD.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE

Celebrated Collins Carts, Buggies and Wagons.
COLUMBTS BUGGY GO'S ^

Phaetons, Surries and Buggies
always on hand. Also Carriage Tops and Cushions. Onr HARNESS DEPART 

MENT contains single and double
Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles, Hames, Traces, Breast Collars

Full line of Repairs for Road Carts in slock,

I

80, 82, 84 E. Catnden St. Office 20-22 Dock St. SALISBURY, MD.

 NT OTICE TO CREDITORS.
ilia Is to five notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans Court of 
Somerset county letters of administration 
on the perhonal estate of

ROBERT F. BRA.TTAN,
late of Somerset county, dec'd. All persons 
bavins; elalma acalnxt Bald dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

December 2, 18M,
or they may otherwise, be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Qlren ander my hand this 3d day of Jane,

NELLIE H. BKATTAN, Admrx.

FODtTB.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by SaJia- 
bary Oil <x Coal Co.

 Bock Beer, first of the season, at 
S. Ulman & Bro's.

 Bargains for the next thirty days- at 
Birckhead & Carey's.

 We warrant all our Shoes to give 
satisfaction, Price's.

 FOR BALK. One delivery wagon. Ap 
ply to Salisbury Oil <x Coal Co.

 For all the latest novelties in Drees 
Goods consult Birckhead 4 Carey.

 Bartholomy Brewing Co.'s Appolo 
and Bock Beer just received at S. Ulman 
A Bro.'s.

 Clothing in great abnndance and 
prices to suit the times. Bircbhead A 
Carey.

 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
in another column and go to him Bar 
price*.

 S. TJIman A Bro,. are in lejd-With all
tkTmeetic Wlnea and 

Liqi

 FOR SALE: Two yonng horses, per 
fectly gentle and sound. Apply t» E. B.

i? fi i if x v A fflAH
Wh° m*de and is
The Horse, especially HIS FOOT,

SHOEING isaScience THIS
He has inthis science mod he doea his own work.

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY, 
there for. BssfTHIS MAN we have been, talking about isCHAS. E. PUFFY .ndhi..hoP i.on

is familiar with 
bin shop a man who 

That ia what he is

 AST CAJCDKN 8T.. SAlJSBCRT. MD.

Oni?

A BaadsosM Bvok osi BtaSMSMr Trmnl.

The Baltimore and Ohio R. R. C«. haa 
just issued a handsome book <le*crt|itiTe 
of the varions summer resorts, in the 
mountain* and by the seaside, adjacent 
to or reached by its system of lino*

It is finely printed and illostia«e<l l>? a 
number of Terr fine cats. Send 
toCh«s.O. Scnll.Grtn'l P*4*enita 
Baltimore, MJ.. for a <op«.

At a meeUn* of the director* f>f il.e 
Farmer* and Merchants National Bank 
of Easton last Tuesday Benj P. Parl-u 
Dr. Isaac A. Barber and N. Tathill «. r - 
elected directors to fill the nran<-i>-s 
in tbe board. J. Frank Turner rraiyned 
as president and Jerome B. Bonnet an 
vice president. Mr. Bsrber was made 
president M4 John Mason rice presi 
dent,

The following is a list of letters re- 
maintnp in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, June 16,1894.

Jennie Webster W. Carer, Herman 
Caswl. x»» Diker, A. P. Ellis, C. H. Far 
row, Mrs. Letitis Hsrmon, Mrs- Elisa 
beth Hastings. Mrs. M. E. Parker, Mrs. 
Annie Smoch, Louis Sclillchter, Miss 
Mamie Rtareis Mrs. Mimie Strsdeley, A. 
Sprncer Wrighl. Mrs. Sarah E. Hose. 
Wm. H. Mitcliel. Bill 8ilmn, Mrs. Ella 
Wilson. H. T. Bowles, Daisey B. Roberts. 
M. Southard, Mm.Flennore Ann Aostbn, 
Mrs. Margrret Pullit.

Persons oiling for these letters will 
pleaae sar they are advertised.

ROBT. D. ELLCOOOD, Postmaster.

Emperor Wflliam has declined to go 
to theatrical entertainments on Sunday 
since his smompiion of the German 
crown.

AT

«c NKXT MMHiiNa i mi  SJIAMT  »  
AND Mr COMPLEXION w Mm*.

Children On 
for Pitcher** Cattorla.

Jackson.
 FOR SALK. 100.000 Totnute plants 

ready now for delivery. T. W. Gordy, 
Qaantioo, Md.

WANTBD TO RKHT. A stnsll farm near 
Salisbury. Apply to Geo-W. Venablee, 
Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALB, A new National type writ 
er, never ooened. Can be bought cheap 
on yonr own terms by applying at this 
office.

 All goods at Mr?. C. B. George's 
millinery store have been reduced in 
mice. Yon should see them before pnr- 
cnssing.

 FOB BALK. One second handColnm- 
bns happy, in good repair Apply to 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
  Beet $2.00 Ladies' Shoes in tnecoun 

ty onr own make, every pair guaranteed 
to wear well, Jesse D. Price.

 Stores snd houses for rent; Posses 
sion piven at once. Apply to 8." Ulman 
A Bro. Salisbury, Md.
  Perdue A Gnnby are selling the best 

harness in town for the money; call and 
see for yonr self on Dock street.

 Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! This is 
half. Down '. Down .'! Down!!! in price, 
that's the other half. Birckhead & Ca 
rey.

 A large line of Harness awaits your 
inspection. We desire to call special 
attention to the 910.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 All Sooth Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron basbinfs. The 
beat Pulley mads. All sixes in stock. 
L. W. Gnnby.Salisbury.Md.

 Do voc WANT A Hosts? I srlD build 
yon a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two <v>ats of paint Inside and ont, 
for $300. Plans ran he seen at my of 
fice. T. H. Mitchell. Salisbury, Kd.

  -Try onr men's working shoes stone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made for the money. Davis & Baker, 
opposite the N. Y. P. & N. depot Salis 
bury. Md.

 CARRIAGES. We have got in a very 
large stock of carriages and road carts, 
which we are (wiling al prices to suit the 
times. We can suit yon. Don'' have 
any doubt on that point. Perdue 4 
Gonby.

 Mn>. C. B. George has just received 
new lots of ladies' Hat*; every fashiona 
ble shape for rhildrens' wear. Abo new 
line of feather*, ribbons, etc., all fconght 
at sacrifice prices. These are Included 
in the sacrifice sale.
 ) will give yon a price on either of 

the following makes of engines, boilers 
snd mills that will take ynnr order, if 
yon want to May either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie Citv. T. M. Naele nr Bav State Go's 
or Stsndard £sw Mill*. Try me. Address, 
I*. W. Gnnby. Salisbury. Md.

 AreyongoinirioliuyaBicylr? If you 
am don't l>ny until yon »e« the Ptormer, 
the beet wheel in the United States for 
the money. SliU-tly high grad*. style 
up t» ilatr Stnrmer has either Gormul- 
ly A JeftVr».n or Morgan A Wriithttire*. 
Bny the Siornw tnd van will he pleas 
ed rail on. nr address L. W. Gnnbr, Sal 
isbury M.I.

Trivoli Export Beer, Cooj^t 8pot ^ Town>
Only try It best In town. i  *

  Ideal Cocktails,
Without equal.

"107" and La Selecta 
; Havana Cigars.

HOTEL ORIENT,
Opp. Court Heose.

Termt $1.SO. 

Special RatesftrStr

PHOMIKTO*.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
All Crops»" Permanent Grass,

WARRANTED IN THE HILL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SBLI. E1THBR BY ANALYSIS. OR WBIQMT.
THE roUMER WAV. SeWO FO(« &«CUIA«.

JOSHUA HORNER. JR. * CO., ,
v M BOCTH CAX.TXKT BXUstX. K

HAY
large quantity of

H AY
We have on Hand a 

Choice Timothy Hay, which we are offering 
VERY LOW. Call and get our prices.

Also have in stock as
FINE A GRADE OF FLOUR

as has ever been in this market. ;

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

We have in stock and on track 300 tons 
No. 1 Timothy Hay, 9,000 bushels Choice 
White Corn. Write for quotations or call at 
our store houses. Sold in car loads or broken
quantities. 'I
The F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.,

oRDEK NltU.

Wlllle Hlllts «»-l»noe of Robert W. Taylor 
TS Oeo-ze E. Hearn.

In tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomloo Coontv. IP
eqnlir No-Sb.. Cliancvry. Mar term, ISH.

TowH: JanelSsl-tl

Ordwrd. that tbe sale of property nM-Btloo- 
*\ in Ibew proor«dln(S and U>* dtetrlba- 
tlon of the prore«ds (herein made and report 
ed by Wlllfe Olllk* a-o-^rnwe of moncs«« b* 
ratusdaad eonnnned unless oaas* «  th« 
contrary be sbown ou or before the 1st day of 
Aofast next, provided, a copy of this arder 
talnawted In some newspaper prlntad In 
Wtoomloo o-xinty, once ID each of three soc- 
«eaalv« weeks before toe 15th day of July 
next.

Ih« report surfes tbe amocuit of salM to be 
- CHA& f. BOU.4ND, A. J. JA8.T. - - **^"»

Seasonable Goods.
This is the season when every dwelling 

should be equipped with i !

Screen Doors and Windows,
an lee Cream Freezer

and a Refrigerator.
With these life during the heated season 

may be made not only tolerable, but positive 
ly enjoyable. We can supply you.

We can also sell you the best wheel the

Crawford Bipycle
for the money on the marker.

The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company,

HEALTH AND COMFORT FOR WOMEN.

Relieves the vital organs of undue pressure, 
Yields readily to every motion of the body, 
Assists in developing a graceful figure, 
Can be adjusted to any Corset,

la approved and recommended by physicians,
Price, $1.00 postpaid, with full instructions.
Orders by mail receive prompt attention.

Tbe 8.   C. Hyrlmlc Appllaace 
as attached to ths canst.

,-Strawbridge & Clothier, p^ce. TO be con- 
Eighth. Filbert .»e for yourself

Philadelphia. Hyfienic AppUaac

MEN'S TROUSERS 
BOYS' SUITS 
CHILDREN'S SUITS

S3.OO ones, $1.5O 
$5.0O ones, $3.0O

t 12.0O ones, S8.OO 
12.0O ones, S8.OO
5.OO ones, S2.5O 

.OO ones, $2.SO

$4.OO ones, $2.0O 
S6.5O ones, S4.OO

t 12.OO ones, $8.0O 
12.OO ones, $8.OO

;6.0O ones, $3.OO 
6.OO ones, $CJ3.0O

This sale is to dispose of all our goods whether made or to he made. Tbe Made 
to Measure Cloths and Worsteds are the finest we've ever offered. The selections' 
this year especially fine. In fact, the entire stock is confined to elegant high cost 
materials. Beginning at $20 per Suit up to $50. Trousers beginning at $5 up to 
$10. During existence of this sale there will be a discount of 15 per cent from 
our already low prices.

All tin $20 Slits Less 15 per Cent 
All the $30 Site less 15 per Cent 
All die $5 Trousers less 15 per Cent 
All the $8 Trousers less 15 per Cent
Fit and workmanship guaranteed.

All ttie $25 Sorts Less (5 per Cent 
Ail tte $35 Slits Less IS per Cent 
All the $6 Trousers Less IS per Gent 
All the $10 Trousers Less 15 per Cent

The old-established and the first House to
inaugurate the method of handing back the money for any dissatisfaction, which is 
still in operation. Makes no difference what your purchase may be.

Spring and Fall Overcoats $20 Ones to $10
They, too, come under the great reduction.

You will find Overcoats of the £nest Kerseys and Venetians the best 
goods imported. The price at which th«|r are sold does not begin to pay cost

It's needless to say Now's the time to buy Clothing when you can buy a 
Man's All-Wool Suit for $5 and a fine Overcoat for $10, or a good pair of Trousers 
for $1.501 It's surely the time to buy.

There will be no change in our method of paying Railroad Fare. 
The same continues regardless of low prices. Buy moderate 
amount of goods and your Railroad expense is paid.

WAMAMAKEfl & BROWN
SIXTH^MAftKET PHILADELPHIA

Immediate and Imperative Sale 
Important Changes in the Business

THE DEATH OF ONE OF OUR FIRM 
THE DEATH OF ONE OF OUR FIR!

Is the reason for selling without delay 
Is the reason for selling without delay

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 6LOTHIN6t  
It's the most extraordinary Clothing occasion in the 
history of the house.

PRICES MARVELOUSLY LOW
Men's $1O Suits now $5 Men's $12 Suits now $6 
Men's $14 Suits now $8 Men's $15 Suits now $10 
Men's $2O Suits now $12 Men's $2O Suits now $12 

Ail-Wool All-Wool All-Wool
Men's Fine Dress Worsted Suits, $2O now $15.00 
Men's Fine Dress Worsted Suits, $25 now $18.OO

1



SALISBURY ADVERTISES,
H.OO PER ANHUM.

SATURDAY, JUNE 16,1»4.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS. 

KATOK.
  Randolph Homphrara, Baq.

CITY COUSCTL.
Samuel a 8myth, Thos. H. William*, 
Wm. O. Smith, W. P. Jackson,

Loots P. Conlbonm. 
Attorxr* for Board Tboa. Humphreys.

BOARD OF TKADR.

R. Humphrey*. Prest; 
Jaa. E. Ellecood, Sec'y;

L. W. Ganby, 
W. B. Tllgnman,

DIRXCTOB
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL SANK.

E. E. Jackson. Pr««-t-
W. B. TilehmsB, Vloe-Pr««t; .
John H. White, Cashier.

E. E. Jarkeon. 
Thomas Humphreys, 
Chaa. F. Holland,

DIKBCTOBS.

Simon rjlman.

Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W.B.Tll«hm»n, 
Jno. H. White,

FARMERS AXD MERCHANTS BANK.

L. E. WllllamZ Pres't, 
R. D. Orter, Vloe-Pres't, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

DIXBCTORS.
L. E. Williams, R. I). Orler. 
Wm. H. McConkey, Dean W. Perdoe, 
U. P. Ooulboorn, George D. Insley, 
Lacy ThorooKhirood, Wm. H. Stevena, 
Tbos. H. William., K W. Gunny, 

Jas. E. Ellegood,

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD- 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllehman, Pres't; 
E. L. Wailes, Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treaa.

DIRICTOB8.
Thno. H. Williams, 
L. W. Gnnby.

F. M. Siemens, 
TkomaaJ'eiTy,

THE WICOMICX) HUILDIXG AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Jas. Cannon. Pre«., Wm. M. Cooper, Secy., 
N. 11. Rlder.V. Pres^ J. C. White, Trtaa.

DIRECTOR*.

A. A. Glllls, Ihos. Perry, J- D. Price.

 The friends of Mr. Wm. T. Godfrey 
of this city, had quits a little amusement 
at the turtle dinner last Wednesday by 
introducing him to some ingenuous con 
stituents ss tbe next candidsAe for Con 
gress. Everybody took tbe matter good- 
naturedly.

—A. very handsome monument has 
been erected in Parsons cemetery to the 
memory, And to mark tbe last resting 
place, of the late John Ovnby and bis
 wife Kn. Charlotte Gsnby. The three 
BOBS Messrs. L. W. Gnby, E. C. Ganby 
and S. & Ganby bad tbe stork done. It 
was executed by Messrs. Alls &: Do ward 
of this city. The material used was St. 
Lawrence granite.

 "Dag" Cannon, s well-known rowdy, 
drank copiously of whiskey last Sstur- 
dsv while visiting Salisbury, and be 
haved badly. Bailiff Kennerly arrested 
him and took him before Police Justice 
Trader. Failure to nay the fine and costs 
sent tbe offender to jailj In making the 
arrest Bailiff Kennerly was obliged to 
use his clnb on 'Cannon who was obstre 
perous and unruly.

 Mr. Edward B. Smith of Baltimore. 
wss in town Friday last. He bss closed 
out his tobacco and cigar business in Bal 
timore and will accept a position with 
the Jackson Brothers Company ss trav 
eling salesman. Mr. Smith was book 
keeper for tbe Baltimore branch of E. E. 
Jackson 4 Co., for a number of years, in 
fact until the firm discontinued the lum 
ber business in that city. News

 The report of a pistol shot down 
town last Saturday night sent Bailiff 
Eennerly on a tour of investigation, 
Charles Nelson, colored, was found with 
"irons" on bis person and the bailiff 
made sn arrest. Police Justice Trader 
fined Nelson $5,00 for carrying conceal-

CHILDRErrS DAY EXERCISES.

i at Aahvr Matbertlst »pH«e 
si Clrarefc aa4  * TrtaJtj S»»«»«rm 
Metawtls* dwMh Last Boaster.

Sunday's services at Asbury 
Methodist Episcopal Church and at Trin 
ity Methodist Episcopal Church South, 
were for the children, and in large part 
by tbe children, especially ths evening 
exercises.

At Trinity church tbe pastor's address 
was an exhortation on tbe importance of 
Sunday-school work. Mr. James Can 
non, the superintendent, addressed tbe 
school. "The World for Christ" wss tbe 
children's program. Those who took 
conspicuous parts in the program were 
Harold Ingersoll, Mattie Moore, Preston 
Haymsn, Bessie Dove, Minnie Tilghman. 
O»carBethke, Mary Crew, Sen ell Beau- 
champ, Arthur Phillips, Cora Mitcbell, 
Wm. Phillips, Marion Brittingbam, Wal 
ter Dove, McClay Diabaroon.be* Mitcbell 
Miss Virgie Gordy. Miss Baby Dormsn. 
The infant claw, under Miss Powell's di 
rection, entertained with songs snd reci 
tations. The superintendent, in a sta 
tistical report showed that there an 
missions In China, Japan, Brasil, Mexico, 
and among ths Indians of America. In 
the four foreign fields there sre 104 
missionaries and 7,755 members, with 
393 Sunday-schools acd 13,733 scholars. 
There are 13,282 members among the 
Indians.

ASBCBT CHL'BCH.

THE SOMERSET PRISONERS.

WATER COMPANY.

a P. Dennis, Pres't:
Treaa.

.
1. 8. Adams, Sec'y and

DIRECroBS.
W. H. Jacksoo, E. E. Jackson,

L,. K. Williams. 

OKDER OF RED MFN. -

Modoe Trine M I. O. R. M. meet every sec 
ond sleep of every seven sung at the eighth 
run, setting ofthe son. In their wigwam. Ev 
ans balldlng, third floor. 22 sun, plant moon, 
0.8. D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

 The Orphans Court was in session 
last Tuesday. Rontine business occupied 
the attention of the court.

ed weapons, and $1 and costs for shoot 
ing in the corporate limits. The neces 
sary money was forthcoming and the 
prisoner released.

 The L. S. W. is flonrishinjr. Another 
meeting was held last Thursday night, 
and Mr. Cliflord Donnan was elected 
captain; Mr. Carroll Brewington, 1st 
Lieutenant; Mr. Marion Humphreys, 2d 
Lieutenant; Mr. Ferd Olman, color 
bearer, and Mr. Percy Brewington, quar 
termaster. Tbe colors adopted are 
orange and black the state colors. Tbe 
clnb will meet at the engine house next 
Thursday evening at 7.30.

 Mr. Wm. T. Johnson gave an in 
formal sapper at Byrd's cafe, to a few 
bachelor friends last Friday night.

   Bishop Adams will visit Salisbury 
parish next Sunday and preach in St. 
Peter's Church at 10 30 o'clock a. in. and 
at 7 p. m.

 Mr. F. A. Grisr. Chief of the Salis- 
bufy Fire Department, attended the 
Maryland State Firemen's association at mo"v.£

 * i-iwji-r *if th
Hageretown.

 The board of visitors of Washington 
ollege will confer the degree of D. D. 
upon Rev. Wm. Munford of this city 
at tbe commencement next Wednesday.

Bow Sam* F**ple B*Dd Money.

Probably the value of money was nev 
er more appreciated than at present, but 
the fact is not appreciated by the care 
less manner in which some people trans 
mit small sums through the mails.

Recently a small paper box was left at 
the Salisbury postoffice by mistake. 
When the owner returned for it, the 
small thread wbicb keld on the lid, was 
untied and postmaster Ellegood saw re 
vealed several dollars which, the owner 
meant to send through the mails in that

Mr. Gordon Trnitt made tbe introduc 
tory address at Asbnry, wbicb preceded 
the Children's Day programme Sunday 
evening. "The Church of tbe Future" 
was the title of tbe program. Tbe 
church was represented by a large cross 
erected on a platform and on tbe cross 
hung six mottoes "Low," "Work," "Re 
forms," -'Equality," "Young" and "Lead- 
era." The sentiment of these mottoes 
was expressed by tbe school in song and 
recitation.

Those who took prominent parts were 
Mr. Gordon Traitt, Miss Minnie Hearn. 
Mist Minnie Nelson, Miss Grace Elle 
good, Mr. A. W. Carey, Miss Kate 
Rounds, Miss Ida German, Milton Tit- 
low, Willie Richardson, Louise Smith, 
Edna Owens. The Infant class gave a 
pleasing exercise. The collections for 
the day amounted to 975, and it was giv 
en to the Board of Education, for the 
purpose of educating for the ministsry 
aspiring young people of tbe church 
whose means are limited. Over 5,000 
have been thus assisted since tbe or 
ganization of thu work in 1873. IB tbe 
course ofthe exercises an anthem, ''The 
Lord Is My Shepherd" wes pleadingly 
rendered by a quartette composed of Miss 
Julia B. Ellegood, Dr. and Mrs. Spring 
and Mr. T. A. Smith.

Tbe attendance at both churches was 
rery large; at Trinity the crowds could 
not be accomodated with seats, and tbe 
aisles and porches were filled with peo 
ple. Tbe floral decorations were elabo 
rate and tasteful.

 Mr. M. A. Parsons is pulling a new 
building where the one occupied by 
Messrs. Wool ley Brothers stooJ before 
it was destroyed bv_fire^afew months

Del mar, 
lr. Truitt 

was for 
ft.Leaven-

 Mr. Daniel Canr»HP9ri hma finished 
bis coarse at Seller's Fryaot A Straiten 
business college, Baltimore, and return 
ed home. He will be em ployed as book 
keeper for S. Q. Johnson & Co.

 Mr. James Doyle, city editor of the 
Baltimore American, was in Salisbury 
last Wednesday, he was accompanied 
by hie wife. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle are 
very favorably impressed with Salisbu 
ry.

 Mr*. Primrose of Pocomoke, sister- 
inlaw of Mrs. James Cannon of this city, 
died last Thursday morning of Typhoid 
fever. She bad for many years been a 
teacher ip the public schools of Poco 
moke.

 Tbe people of Baron Creek district 
report that their crop ofcukee will do 
to begin shipping on tbe last of this 
week or the first of next. Tbe cool 
weather of Wednesday and Thursday 
delayed shipment some what.

 Policeman Kenner'.y has been en 
gaged this week cleaning up the streets 
in the upper part of .the city. Division 
William and Gay streets, Poplar Hill 
avenue and Morris alley, have received 
bis attention, to tbe delight of residents 
in that section.

 Mrs. Amelia Waller has purchased 
the property, corner of William and Gay 
streets of Thomas M. Siemens, Esq., and 
is having it repaired, including the re 
building of porches, papering and inside 
painting and the removing of the old in- 
closnre*. The price paid was $1,100.

 Miss Canie Debnam will be married 
at the residence of her sister, Mrs. Ran 
dolph Humphreys of this city, next 
Wednesday, June 20th, at 1.15 o'clock in 
the afternoon. The prosprective groom 
Is Mr. Samuel B. Yanpban of Rocky 
Mount, N. C.. in which town they will 
re»!da

 Mr Srswell T. Evans ban resigned 
the p<«iti<»n of deputy pout master and 
Po*tn:aMer Ellrgood has appointed Mr. 
Wm. Ennis in his stead. Mr. Evans 
says that the close confinement did no^ 
agree with bin health, and that he pre 
fers to pursue his vocation house join- 
ing.

 Mr. P*nl Dewees of the Hotel Orient, 
has secured the contract to do tbe 
plumbing in Dr. S. A. Graham's new 
house on Division street. He will place 
a furnace heater in tbe basement and 
tbe bonse will be heated 'throughout by 
this heater. The heating and plumbing 
apparatus put in will cj«t about 1700.

 Mr. Paul Andercon lias succeeded in 
sinking an artesian well on his farm 
and now has a constant flow of pure 
crystal water through a two inch pipe, 
which rises ten feet in the air. In the 
near future Mr. Anderaon will use the 
waste nater for dairy purposes. Sever 
al other farriWrs in the neighborhood 
will try for artesian wells. News.

 Mr. George Handy Wailes was one of 
the orators of tbe graduating class of 
PrincelOR this week. His theme was 
"Realism in Literature." Mr. Wailes' 
parents were at Princeton daring tbe 
graduating exercise*. Mr. L. W. Qunby 
w'as also present. Mr. Wailes will re- 
torn if Princeton where be will take a 
three yen*' coarse in theology.

 Visitors to the Maryland Agricultu 
ral college say that tbe ground* and 
building* present a more thrifty and 
creditable appearance than ever before. 
Tne commencement exercises were held 
U*t Wednesday. Mr. L Rcese Lowe, 
son of Geo. R Lowe, Esq., of ibis county, 
a si odent of tbe college, was obliged to 
Je*re the college owing to illuea*.

[" A young lady wishing to forward 
individual in the eastern 

part of tbe county, placed the sum in an 
envelope together with a note of expla 
nation, with the first name only of the 
sender at the bottom, and the word 
"Salisbury" at tbe top, sealed it and 
dropped the letter into the poetoffice.

Postmaster Ellegood came across the 
letter in handling the mail, and, as no 
directions or return card were on the 
envelope, was about to forward the pack 
age to the dead letter office at Washing 
ton, when the young lady came in, 
breatblees with excitement, to make in 
quiry. She had recalled the fact that no 
directions bad been written on the en 
velope. The undirected letter was band 
ed her and opened in tbe postmaster's 
presence. It contained the exact sum of 
money that she claimed to bare been in 
the letter she bad mailed.

Had she been a day later in reclaiming 
the letter it would have be;n in tbe 
dead letter office and the content* lost 
to her, as neither her full name or post 
office was given.

At tbe postmaster's suggestion the 
young lady registered the letter and it 
went safely to its destination.

Small as the additional expense of 
postal note or money order is, many 
people, strange as it may seem, take 
such risks as are indicated in tbe above 
facts.

AboBt the Charchea.

Providence permitting, Elder F. A 
Chick will preach in the O. 8. Baptist 
meet-house, Sunday next, Jane 17th, 
morning and evening, at 10.30 and 7.30 
respectively.

Tbe Sabbath School of tbe Methodist 
Protestant Church of this city will ob 
serve "Children's Day* tomorrow. A 
very interesting program is being pre 
pared. Tbe special exercises will take 
place at night, beginning at 7 30 o'clock.

Children's Day will be observed with 
appropriate services in tbe Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church tomorrow. In tbe 
morning special sermon will be preached 
to the children and their parents by tbe 
pastor. Rev. Dr. Reigart. In the even 
ing the Sabbath school will.render tbe 
program prepared by th« Presbyterian 
Board.

Good Betels. '

Salisbury has the best conducted 
hotels on tbe Peninsula," remarked A 
traveling man recently. Continuing, be 
said: ' Human nature is hard to satisfy. 
I stopped at one of the hotels here sever 
al months ago and found tbe house mis 
erably conducted; in fact, the table was 
very poor. Now I am complaining that 
tbe hotels are doing to much; my di 
gestion is getting sadly ont of repair by 
trying to eat a little of all of the numer 
ous dishes placed before me. The change 
is truly wonderful. The bill of fare con 
tains all the delicacies of (be season, pre 
pared in a first-das* manner." New*.

Q**. X. Mamrs Dvalk.

Mr. Geo. E. Marrel of this city died at 
bis home on East Church street last Sun 
day night at 9 o'clock, of consumption. 
His remains were interred in Parsons 
cemetery Tuesday attenoon.

Mr. Marrel was a native of Delaware. 
He came to Salisbury when a boy and 
entered a blacksmith shop. He worked 
at the forge from that time continuous 
ly until a few months aio when ill health 
compelled him to abandon all work. 
In 1892 he married the wtdo& of the 
late Joseph Trader who survives him.

£Hm*«r.

The accustomed "Turkle Dinner" took 
place at Bailey's Hotel, Qnantlco last 
Wednesday. Tbe occasion seemed to be 
very uneventful. Only about one hun 
dred persona were in attendance. Mr. 
Bailey, tbe hotel proprietor, performed 
his part of tbe contract to the entire 
satisfaction of all who partook. There 
was no politics to talk, this being aa off 
year, and toe county having, M tbe rum 
or goes, no candidate for Co

 Cooghinc )< 
Kemp's Balaam will

to CooansupOom 
atop tbe eoagb at

SbmrptowB Itcox.

The bicycle fever seems to have reach 
ed this sandy town. There are several 
velocipedes operated by the small chil 
dren, bat last week Dr. J. A. W right 
purchased a bicycle for his son Otto and 
his success as a cyclist seems to be hav 
ing au influence, and more will likely be 
purchased soon.

Mra. Sallle Clash is teaching a summer 
session of school here.

A young man while at work in tb 
basket factory of A. W. Robinson & Co 
here, wrote bis name and address on 
berry basket with tbe request that if i 
should be found by a young lady tha 
 he write to him, if she debired to corre 
spond. In a few weeks be received 
letter from A lady in A small town o 
Pennsylvania.

Wm. J. Gravenor has moved bis fami 
ly to White Haven. For some time be 
baa been conducting a sail-making bust 
nees there.

Tbe members and friends of the M. P 
church held a festival here on Saturday 
evening last and'netted $30.55.

Rev. George H. Nock, Sunday-ecboo 
orgAniser of the State, lectured in tbe M. 
P. Church on Wednesday evening. Sub 
ject, "Our Boys."

Children's Day was observed in the 
M. E. Church on Sunday last. In 
the morning addresses were made by 
Wm. O. Bennett and Levin T. Cooper 
and AD eesay was read by Mra. Sallie 
Clash.   In tbe afternoon a regular session 
of tbe school was held, and at night the 
regular church program for the occasion 
was filled.

Profc Irring L, Twilley, superintend 
ent of the public schools ofSmitbport, 
Pa , Rev. E- A. Robinson. A student of 
Drew Seminary, Miss Lixz'.e M. Twiford 
a teacher of Alien,, and Miss Gertie Ben 
nett, a teacher in Tyaskin, are now en 
joying tbe holidays in tbeir native town. 
Prof. Twilley will likely leave in a few 
days to take A summer coarse At Harvard 
University.

John H. Swain and wife of Washing 
ton. D. C., brought the remains of tbeir 
8-montbs-otd Infant here on Thursday 
on steamer Kent and interred them In 
tbe Taylor cemetery.

TymtkU Balldtaa; Nets*.

A camp-meeting will be held this year 
At the Creek in Tyaskin, commencing 
July 27th, continuing for ten days. Tbe 
cttnp will be held in the interest 
of the new Methodist Episcopal church 
now in course of erection near Waltera- 
vllle.

The new church which is being erect 
ed by Mr. Andrew Armstrong of Mardel- 
la Springs will be a handsome structure 
28x40 ft. with lecture room 12x24 feet 
adjoining. Tlte two rooms can be thrown 
Into one by raising a partition. Tbe 
pastor in charge of the work on Tyaskin 
circuit is Rev. Mr. Maxwell.

Near tbe site of the new Methodist 
church is being erected an Odd Fellows 
Hall 36x60 ft, to coat 91800.

The building committee having charge 
of the work is composed of Meaare. Jam 
es K. Covington, A. F. Turner, Willls 
Insley, W. W. Lartnoreand Mr. Horse 
man.

Mr. Andrew Armstrong Also baa the 
contract to do this work.

by local applications as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of tbe ear. There 
is only one way to care Deafness, and 
that is by constitutional remedies. Deaf 
ness is caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mo coos lining of the Eostachlan 
Tub*. When this tube gets inflamed you 
bave a rumbling sound or imperfect 
bearing, and when it is entirely dosed 
Deafness is the result, and unless the in 
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine

 e* oat of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing bat an inflamed condi 
tion ofthe mocons surface*.

We will live One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (cans**! by catarrh), 
that cannot be cared by Ball's Catatrh 
Sore. Send for circular* free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
 t*rSo)d by Druggists, 76*.  

The eleven Colored men who Are 
cbATged with being implicated IB the 
murder of Constable Carver in Somer 
set county last Wednesday night, an ac 
count of which was published in last 
week's ADrurauut, were token to Balti 
more Saturday and placed in tbe city 
jail.

The men Are Geo. Parker, Geo. Brown, 
Geo. Holden, Alfred Conquest, John 
Hall, John Handy, Geo. Hammond, El 
mer Cooper, Tboa. Smith, Leonard Con 
quest and John Williams.

They were placed two in a cell on 
murderer's row, with the exception of 
John Handy, who is regarded as one of 
tbe ringleaders, and for that reason be 
was placed in separate confinement.

After tbe lynching of Isaac Kemp in 
the jail at Princess Anne the authorities 
were afraid that the remaining prison- 
era would meet a similar end if they 
were allowed to stay in Princess Anne, 
and by tbe advice of Judge Henry Page 
they were placed on a special train and 
brought to the Salisbury jail. There 
was danger, too, of a conflict between 
the white And colored people, A crowd of 
colored people having armed themselves 
snd declared their intention to protect 
tbe prisoners.

Tbe prisoners were afraid to be sepa 
rated here, and at their request they 
were all placed in one cell. The guards 
who accompanied the sheriff to Salisbury 
were Levin Wilson, H. P. Griffith snd 
Lewis Lankford. They, with Deputy 
Sheriff Dryden, remained in jail with 
the men all night. ' The transfer was 
made so quietly that few people knew 
the prisoners were in Salisbury, and 
when the fact became known there was 
sn uneasy feeling, as it was reported 
that a mob from Somerset bsd declared 
they would follow tbe prisoners wher 
ever they were carried.

Jailer Dryden told a graphic story of 
the ki'lingof Kempin the jail at Prin 
cess Anne Thursday night He said 
that when he was aroused it was about 
2 o'clock a. m. And some one called out 
to him that Charles Miller had a prison 
er there. He got up and, only partly 
dressed, unlocked the jail door. There 
in a wagon was a man tied and as soon 
as tbe two men who had tbe supposed 
prisoner came within a few feet they 
dropped the bogus prisoner snd caught 
the jailer. Pointing a pistol at him, 
they told him to keep quiet and deliver 
over the keys. At this time about sev 
enty-five men emerged from tbe sur 
rounding bnildingsandfilled the corrid 
ors of the jail. The jailer refused to deliv 
er over the keys, so the crowd brought 
in their battering rams and went to 
work. Finally they secured tbe keys 
opening the cell door, emptied about fif 
ty bullets in the side of Kemp, riddling 
his body. '•

John Handy, one of the prisoners, 
said in an interview: "The killing of tbe 
constable was done bv Kemp. He was 
the ringleader and the only man who 
either hit or cut tbe constable. We 
were all at tbe Store, bnt none bnt Kemp 
was drinking. He got into A quarrel 
with the constable, And After that they 
began to tussle. Seeing that Ihere was 
going to be trouble we tried to get Kemp 
away, and I caught hold of him and tri 
ed to get him to go home. Tbe consta 
ble followed him oat of the store and 
struck him with a bottle, after which 
 they got into another row. We all left 
the place at once and did not hear Any 
more about it until we were arrested as 
witnesses. We were frightened when 
tbe mob came in the jsil to kill Kemp 
SB we thought they were going to kill us 
all."

When Sheriff Sterling arrived in Sal 
isbury at 12 o'clock Satnrdav. be con 
sulted Judge Holland in regard to taking 
the prisoners to Baltimore. Tbe Sheriff 
said that an armed body of lynchers 
went to Princess Anne to kin AH the 
prisoners, and, finding that they were 
not in tbe jail there, went to the rail 
road station and telegraphed to superin 
tendent Donne, of tbe N. Y. P. & N. rail 
road, for A special train to corns to Salis 
bury with enough cars to carry 175 peo 
ple. The request was declined by tbe 
railroad people. Judge Holland fearing 
that the mob would be here Saturday 
night and probably get at the prisoners 
authorized tbe sheriff to take the men to 
Baltimore jail. The sheriff left on the 2 
o'clock train for Baltimore with tbe men 
sll bandcnffed.

The remains of Constable Carver were 
interred at Rehoboth, la»t Sunday.

LOCAL

 Miss Dashiell of Baltimore Is A guest 
of Mrs. Rsndolpb Humdhreys.

 Mr. Wm. Wirt Leonard is home 
from Princeton for the summer vacation

 Miss Crow of Wilmington has been 
a guest of Mrs. E. W. Smith for several 
dsys.

 Lane's Medicine moves tbe bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. *

 Mr. Morris Slemons, who has been in 
Baltimore preparing himself for John 
Hopkins, is home for a vacation.

 Thousands of new patrons have 
taken Hood's Saraaparilla thin season 
And realized its benefit in blood purified 
and strength restored.

 Dr. George W. Traitt of Baltimore, 
came down to Salisbury last Sunday and 
was a goest of his brothers in this city 
several days. He WAS accompained by 
bis wife.

 Rev. W. W. White, A. M., of Qoan- 
tico circuit M. P. Church, will addi 
the order of United American Mecbsnics 
At Mt, Plessant church on next Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

ON CRUTCHES 2 WEEKS
Umb Raw M Beef awl Btdaa Beet 

P»ta, Bandar, and Itehla« Ter 
rible Hot 5 Bom Sloop 1> 8 

 > »»  lUkM On* Appliea- 
ttom of CaiUoim and !  

SMlmtMte Aateep. 
A Beeurkable 

GM«.

thiw

Sometime ago I was troubled with sn 
attack of rheumatism. I used Chamber 
lain's Pain Balm snd was completely cur 
ed. I have since advised many of my 
friends and customers to try the/ remedy 
and sll speak highly of it. Simon Gold- 
Warn, San Lnis Rey, Cal. For sale by 
R. K. Traitt A Sons, druggists.  

Aboot two yean ago I was eonftaed to my 
room with a breaking oat oa mylec whi~^ -* 
physician pronounced: Ecasma. Aboot 
weeks ago the saute disease broke out ac_ _ 
thesame tag.and my tbvaldan hasbtenanond- 
Inc. me recaJsrlv. calling; (tarn once to twiesi 
daDy. UM sons ad the dm* getting   »  - » 
friend called to set me. and brou 
one half teaspoonfol of Ccncroi," _.. 
me to try It, tailing of hbnsetf, brothers 
mother bavins; been cored by It. 1 would 
not trv It atnrat, although (had ben on 
cratches for oner two weeks, and at oa* time I 
counted between twenty-Are and thirty anppa*- 
atlng sons, and bad not slept more than fire 
hours ta three ni«bts. Monday morals* abort 
four o'clock the pain, boning and Itching; he 
rs me so severe thai I f***r*t*\nffi to tir Cun- 
CCKA. thinkur that If It did no nod, ft could 
not uafce my tag much wane, for » was at raw 
at a B.'eee of beef and aa red at a beat, to I 
applied the CCTKTOA. and In fire minutes after 
I laid down I was asleep. Next day I seat and 
got a box of Ccnctnu, and ni pledge my honest 
word I would not take SIN to-day for it. If I 
eoald not get another. I commenced using 
CunooBA Monday morning aboot four o'clock; 
and to-day (Tiicadav) my tear la nearly wad, not 
withstanding I had not walked a step without 
my crutches la two weeks. My gratitude to the 
man who first compounded Cmcmu. la pro- '  * "" id Meat him.

ntAZIKR, Booth Boston, Va.
May God Mess him. 

I. T. I

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Bold throBKhoot ths world. Pries. Cunccnu. 

Me.; Soar,Me.; Rxsotmr, »1. Form Dane 
ABB On. Goer., Bots Proprietors, Doilss, 

  4W"How to Care Skin

DIMPLES, btaekheads. rsd. raafh, ehsppsd. sad 
lIM °"J 'Ha cured by Cuncvu BOAT.  

Baslaw«s Opportunities:.

Thoroughly responsible man of large 
acquaintance, push and ability wanted j 
to act AS local representative for one of 
the large Old Line Life Insurance Com 
panies. Special inducements. Address

OLD FOLKS' PAJM8,
Foil of comfort for an Pains, In

SUMMER 
MILLINERY!
THE BRIGHTEST GEMS 

in the Milliner's Art spar 
kle from every corner of our 
establishment. "We spared no 
pains this season to place be 
fore our customers the most 
select stock of Millinery ever 
seen in Salisbury.

How well we have succeed 
ed we leave to the judgment 
of our customers. We are 
confident, however, that we 
can please the most fastidious 
this season. Our parlors in 
the rear of Birckhead & Ca- 
rey's Dry Goods Store are 
handsomely fitted up for the 
comfort of our customers.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

ATTENTION I

James ^pear's jfew

nation, and Weakness of tbe And to 
ratten* Aatt-PaJsi M.»^ th*
fint and only pain jrfnlt*f; plaster.

T   ,j , L . -.1. _>  j i -Losr.-Agold locket with diamond '
setting, with tbe word "Madge" engrav-
ed on back. Liberal reward if same is j 
returned to Wicomico News office. !

IJL'±uID.
A food reliable man In Salisbury or vlcln- 

ltytole,, oor .^j, w ^^^ on   .
mission. Small bond required. Liberal

GRAND UNION TEA CO.. 
«» King St. WILMIKOTOK, Dsi

IS YOUR 
FLOOR COVERED
d» K Is not ranch, and vet for that amount 
(DO you can buy a roll, of « yards, of rood 
Jolntlese Straw Hatting; or. If you want Oner 
sradea. we can give you excellent new de- 
 Igns In Cotton Warp Mattings for SS, *> and 
liuper roll.

Mattings were never so Iowa* we offer them 
to yon now. and If you are a wide-awake buy 
er you will write to as for samples.

CARPETS OUT
55 cenu for the best quality All-wool In 

grain Carpeu does not seem high, does It? 
Well. It Is the price lor wlilch you can have 
tbe choice of our stock of Ingrains. Or, If you 
want a Tapestry Brussels, 7u ceuts will give 
you the choice; or a Moquelte, 85 cents.

BETTER BUY NOW

THE LATEST AND BEST! 

What We Claim for This Range:
It consumes only *^ the coal used in an ordinary range.
It will bake a pan of biscuits in 10 minutes without get 

ting red hot on top.
It will boil a kettle in half the time it takes on an ordinary 

range.
It will boil any where on top.
It will accommodate any size pot or kettle over the fire 

from seven to ten inches.
The top covers will not burn out or warp as in an ordi> 

nary range.
A thermometer in oven door tells how hot the oven is 

without opening the door.
It will keep fire 42 hours without touching the range or 

adding fuel.
This range will be in operation at our store April 24 and 

26. The public, especially the ladies, are invited to call and 
see it

••*• *^ • v«LH>JJjL» MAMMOTH HARDWAR'E STORE.

WE SOLD YOU

Snmnier Suits

Mothers
need a. powerful nourishment in food when nursing 
babies or they are apt to suffer from Emaciation.

Scott's Emulsion
» ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^» î ^^^^^^^^^^^^^B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ ^^_

of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime and 
soda, nourishes mothers speedily back to health and 
makes their babies fat and chubby. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse it.

PIKES ARE LOWER than ever before known 
In the history of our trade, and Dailerns were 
never to artistic and beautiful.

HALL, HEADIN6TOH & CO.,
KM N. Charlt* St., and 4. 6 * 8 W. F«r*tt* St.

(Store* Connected)

Baltimore, Md.

Babies

S. Ulman& Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Liquoi%   Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins, * etc.

last season. If we treated you right 
we want to sell you this season. If we 
didn't you needn't come to us.

Assuming that our past dealings have 
been mutually profitable and pleasant, 
we would like to have your attention a 
few minutes, to tell you of the very 
handsome and elegant

Summer Suits, Shirts, Ties, 
Hats and Shoes

we have bought for our patrons?
They are the most durable and the 

most stylish. Call at our store, corner 
Main and St. Peter's Sts., and see.

CANNON & DENNIS.

are never healthy when thin. They ought to be fat. 
Babies cry for SCOTT'S EMULSION. It Is palatable 
and easy to assimilate.

Prepared by Scott ft Bowns, N. Y. Druggists sell rU

   THE ONLY    '<

Perfect House Warming
can be accomplished by nsing the

Faultless Farman Steam 
Hot Water Boilers,

BEST APPOIHTED SAMPLE 
III THE CITY.

ROOt

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled  

and on draught- 

Under the Opera House,
SALISBURY MD.

THE REASON WHY!

ESTABLI3HKD 1870.

J. B. HDRTT & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Drugs, Glass, Pilots, Oils, Ytrnlshes,

Portable and brick set An estimate will 
cost you nothing and will b« cheerfully given'

HERENDEEN MFG. CO.,
Capital $500,000. GENEVA, N. Y.

Eyery job guaranteed or no charge. Write 
for oar Illustrated Catalogue, it contains en 
gravings of many beautiful boron we have 
heated. Address

PAUL DEWEES,
Special Agent, ' SALISBURY, MD.

Hollos 111

The Holy Eucharist will be offered in 
Saint Phillip's chapel. Qoantico, next 
Sunday morning. Jane 17th at 10 oclock.

There will be evening prayer and a 
aermon, in Saint Paul's Church, Spring 
Hill, in the same day, at 3 o'clock.

There will also be Evening Prayer 
and a sermon in the Hall at Baron Creek 
Spring*, at 8 o'clock.

On Sunday morning June 24th the 
Holy Eucharist will be offered in Saint 
Bartholomew's Church, Green Hill, at 
10 o'clock.

On the afternoon of the same day, Jane 
24th, there will be Evening prayer, and 
a sermon in Saint Mary's Chapel, Tr* 
aakin, at 3.30 o'clock. F. B. Adkins, 
rector of Stepney and Spring Hill par 
ities.

"Many of the citizens of~Rainsville, 
Indiana are never without a buttle of 
hamberlain's Cough Remedy in the 

loose," Rays Jacob Brown, the leading 
merchant of the place. This Remedy 
las proven of so much value for colds, 

croup anil whooping cough in children 
that few mothers who know its worth 
are willing to be without It. For sale by 
R. K. Traitt & Sons, druggists. *

A CAMP-MEETING, 
PICNIC or EXCURSION

without
Good Ice Cream

and toothsome .

I Cake and Confectionery
is at best a sorry affair. With them and 
GOOD CIG-ABS for tha men of the party, 
your outing is a great success. \

When arranging for anything of the kipd 
call on or addres B. Frank Williams for prices 
on these seasonable goods. He will please you 
and help you to put money in your pocket.
R. FRANK WILLIAMS,

Patty. Brashes, etc.
We handle only pare goods.

3SS LIGHT STBKBrr,
Bet. Camden A Con way. BALTIMORE, Mo.

Particular attention paid to mall orders. 
Hend for Price List.

DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
The Greatest CoQf h Medicine on Earth. No 
Care, No Pay. The qnlck care for Ooaghs, 
Colds. Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and all 
Throat and Long Affections. Send for Circu 
lar. For sale by

A. H. MURRELL. SAI.WBUBY, MD.

It is a generally conceded fact that the 
merchant who can so ponduct his busi 
ness as to give the greatest value for 
the least money, is the one who will 
secure the largest share of the public 
patronage.

That's Why
we're so busy this spring. We have the 
goods and at the right price. To be con- 

v Yinced of this call and see for yourself.

J. R. T. LAWS.

SUMMER SEASON 1894
Ask your Grocer for

JVIoiitana

MAIN STREET.

FANCY PATENT.

Main Street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

For Sale or Rent
Two hoanea and lots on Park street 

alUburv Md. For prices and terms 
pply to

ALEX. D. TOADVINB, Agent

ATTENTION!

Now in, a new invoice of

5ummei< * MillinefiJ!
%<*» Selections fro** Three Cities. 
Latest, Prettiest and Cheapest.
Complete line of Millinery, 

Morions, Dress Trimmings, 
etc. We have spared neither 
ime nor trouble in getting 
'rom the different markets this 
rrand stock of goods, and have 
secure^the services of one of 
the most^experienced and ar- 
istic/trimmers to be. obtained. 
Ve'sincerely thank the public 
of their patronage during the 
pring and invite your atten 

tion to our Summer Stock.
MRS. C. B. GEORGE.

M Mrs. L. V. Tutor's « 

Thoronghgood's Prices
always attract buyers. Thoroughgood's 
goods always are as represented. This year 
Thorougngood's prices are lower than ever, 
and quality of goods better. Step in and ask 
either   of Thoroughgood's five salesmen to 
show you the best $8.5O suit made. They 
are in all respects equal to last year's $10.00 
suits. Our 8, $9, $10, $11, $12.50, $15 suits 
are superior in quality to those sold for more 
money last spring. The very latest styles 
are at Thoroughgoods. They i

ARE FETCHING
the trade in crowds. They are daily increas 
ing. Our boys' and children's suits are bet 
ter this season than ever before. The low- 
price news spreads one customer brings 
another. Suits at $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, 
$3.50, $4, $5, and from $5 upward 13 to 19 
year sizes. Knee Pants and Shirt Waists, 
25c up. * j |

THE TRADE
in Hats is increasing every day. Thorough- 
good has more hats of all kinds than every 
hat store in Salisbury combined. You can 
buy a $1.00 Hat for 50o at

Paret & Farquhar,
ENGINEERS,

Room 53, Manfg's Keoerd Building, BalUx, aid.
 mftaal aad HrinuBc Werki, Pew*f Plaats, 

Water Works, Paving and drainage. Subur 
ban Railways, Hydrographlc Surreys, L*nd 
and Improvement Company Work, Surveys 
and Estimates for General Engineering 
Work. Construction of all kinds Superin 
tended.

Surveying I Leveling.
To the public: You will flnd me at all 

times, on short notice, prepared to do work. 
In my line, with accuracy, neatness and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen ..year's expe 
rience, »lx years county surveyor of Worces 
ter county, work done for the Sewer Co. In 
Salisbury, G. H.Toadvlne.Thrxi. Humphreys, 
Humphreys A Tllghmnn. P. S. SMOCKLE'. 

County Surveyor Wleornlco County, Md,
Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Pnrnell.G. 

W. Pnraell, R. D. Jones and W. a Wilson.

Marks an era of progress in the SHOE TRADE 
heretofore unapproached not alone in styles, 

* which are beautiful, but in workmanship (due to 
improved machinery) and in fine stock at a 
low price, caused by free raw material and 
improved processes of tanning. All of these 
combined will make it a pleasure to shoppers in 
this line. We are, as usual, up with .the styles 
and up with the times. Our policy has ever been 
to keep our stock fresh and of the latest styles. 
We will call your attention from week to week to 

- the many good things awaiting you.

JESSE D. PRICE,
BOOTS & SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

MANHOOD RESTORED! S5."mT-E

Ear and Eye Specialist.
Dr. James G. Mills of Frill more, specialist 

rordlseaserortheEYE and EAR will visit 
Salisbury the FIRST and THIRD WEDNES 
DAY In rhe monlh and can be seen for con 
sultation at the office of Dr. U 8. Bell, Main 
street, between the boars of ta. m. and 1MO 
p. m. /

GREAT BARGAIN.
For Mile, an" elennt 7K Octave Square 

Grand PIsnir, beautiful ro*« wood case, four 
round corners with top and bottom Pearl 
moulding*, coot new f7fiO; taken In exchange 
for K Lesler Upright Grand. Can We seen at 
Hotel Orient, Paul Dewees, prop. F. Alez. 
Bowers general Representative for P. A. 
North A &x. Philadelphia, Pa. .

gnacmnlMd to cut* a. I r errutii dlxaae^racb as Weak Mernnr j, Ix>»« of Drain 
Power, Bsadscbe. Vialwlalness, Ix»t Manhood, NI»hUj Emlfilona 

all drain.and lorr of power In OenerstiTeOrcans pi either .-

mUerful remedy
____. _._ __ rj-.LoMof Ural a 
ibpod,jNl*bUj KmlMioas, Natron**

by over 
 Isnts..
ml pocket. 
it TO m wrlt
Idranlrti. A«kforlt.ttk4nnotber. W
In plain wrapper. .aJdfr-i NEIfVffECD CO., Mmona Temple. CHICaao. 

Fur  »!  In Salisbury, Md-, by I.RV1N i). CULXJKU. Urns, lit

To Farmers and Threshing" Men.

New Grocery 
& Confectionery Store
JUST OPENED, where everything It new, 
fresb, neat and clean, at the lowest cash 
price, ttlve btm a call. On Bast Church 
street, near Dr. Naytor'a.

C. E. BENSFIT.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

ST.,OPPOSITE DORMAN A 8MYTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. OIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CAREY, Salisbury, Md.

We would call yoar atten 
tion to a matter tbtt should be 
of great interest to you: t&"A 
farmer who raises wheat can 
not afford to wait for his neigh 
bora to get through harvesting 
and threshing when he can 
purchase and bare hi* own 
machines at the following

LOW PRICES.
We 6narantee them First

Class In Every Par
ticular.

Threshers and Engines.

FOB SALE.
TWO BUILDING LOTS, eligibly situated

on Park Avenue, which Is rapidly becoming
popular as a residence quarter. For partlen-
lan apply to MRS. T. W. 8EABREA8K.

Division Streei. Salisbury, Md.

No. 3 Thresher, 26 in. cylinder, 30 
to 50 bushels wheat or 40 to 100 bush 
els oats p«r hour with 8 H. P. Engine 
mounted on wheels, all complete 
with main belt, tools and fixtures,

Lacy ThoroQghgood's, THE
FAIR-DEALING 

CLOTHIER.

FOB SAUK.

Fire Wharf Lou, each 100 n. front on 
river, good location. These are the only 
desirable water fronts nowto be procnr- 
ed and will be (old at a ba gain to dose 
a trosteeahip. Don't miss them.

A. O. TOADVINE,
L. K. WILLIAMS.

Troatna,

8!m*)CBIBK tor thta pa**r, lk» HaJlag   ______m .*« -- skwL___     *  *

Larger sizes and^ other styles if de- 
. si red at alight advance in price.

LIG-HT STEEL MOWER, 4K ft. cut, $40.00. 
LIG-HT STEEL HARVESTER & BINDER

complete with Trucks and Bundle Carriers, $125.00.

30 H. P. ENG-INE, BOILER & SAWMILL
complete with Main Belt, Circular 6'aw and All 
Fixtures, - - - - $950.00.

RDAC GENERAL MACHINE SHOPS & FOUNDRY. 
JSKUsJ.* REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills, New and 2d Hand.
We would call yoorspecial attention to oar BELTING and OILS, which w« 

guarantee to give entire aatiafcdlon and at LOW PRICES,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
ILOO PKB Ajnnm.

USUXD KVKBT BATUBDAT MOBJOWO 

Thoa. ftrrj, Publlabar.

S5 ComptoU He/vela

Neatly bound and a year's  nbecrip- 
tion to a large 16-page illustrated month 
ly magazine for only 30 cents. Tbia is a 
most liberal offer aa Household Topics 
tbe magizlne referred to. is a bigb-cl 
paper, replete with  lories of lore 
tnre travel and abort and inUreet- 
ing sketches of fact and fancy and 
in the list of 35 nortla are such treas 
ures as "A Brave Coward,', by Rob*rt 
Jx>uie Stevenson; "A Blacksmith's 
Daughter," by Etta W. Pierce; "Nintta," 
a most pleasing story by M. T. Caldor; 
"A Gilded Sin"and "Between two Sins," 
by the author of Dora Thorne; "Tbe 
Truth of It," by tbe popular writer, 
Hugh Conwar; and the "Moorehonse 
Tragedy," rather sensational, by Mrs, 
Jane C. A as tins; "A Heroi«e,"a delight 
ful story by Mrs. Rebecca H. Davii; 
"Wall Flowers," by the popular Marion 
Harland, and tbe great atorv "Guilty or 
Not Qniliy," by Amaoda Doog!aas. Space 
forbids mentioning the other novels; bnt 
they are all the same high grade, popu 
lar, bright,- romantic spicy, interesting 
stories.

The 35 novels and the current issue 
of Household Topics will be sent roa tbe 
day your order is received. This will 
supply yon with a season's reading tor a 
mere sonp and will be appreciated by 
all in the household. Send at once 30 
cente to Household Topics Pub. Co., P.O. 
Box 1159, Jfew York City. N. Y. *

His mother: "Yon ought to fell asham 
ed of yourself, fightinK little John Nay- 
bors."

Charley: "Ido, mamma; he licked 
me."

Valuable Present* Free.

We wish to introduce oarSystem Pills 
into every home. We know that we 
manufacture the very best remedy on 
earth for the cure of constipation Billi- 
ousness, sick headache, kidney troubles, 
torpid liver,.etc,; and tkat when yon 
have tried these pills yon will gladly re 
commend them to others, or take an 
agency, and in this way we shall have a 
large, well-paying demand created.

As a special inducement for every 
reader of this pap«r to try these pills 
and take an agency at once, we will give 
to each person who sends twentyfive 
cents in cash, or thirty cents in stamps, 
for a box of System Pills, one of the fol 
lowing presents: A handsome gold 
watch, a eood silver watch, a valuable 
town lot, a genuine Diamond ring, a cas 
ket of silver ware or a genuine $5.00 
gold piece. Every purchaser gets one of 
the above presents. There are no ex 
ceptions. Shaw Remedy Co., Ruther 
ford, K.J. . *

Wanamaker'g.

The poet writes of the music of 
woodland depths, but he omitted to 
that it is the pine tree that gives 
pitch.

the 
say
the

"A litlle farm well tilled 
A little cellar well filled 
A little wife well willed." 

What could you wish a man better 
than that ? The last is not the least br 
any means, but how can a wife be well 
willed if she is the victim of those dis 
tressing maladies that make he life a 
burden ? Let her take Dr. Pierce's Fav 
orite Prescription and cure all painful 
irregularities, uterine disorders, inflam 
mation and nlceratlon, prolapsus and 
kindred weaknesses. It is a boon and a 
blessing to using it, when otherwise tbey 
would be under the sod.^fe yon asnff- 
er? Use it. or some d«y~we may read  

_ ._.1e wife self willed 
Rosewood coffin early filled, 

  Spite of doctor well skilled.

Ovarian, Fibroad and other Tumors 
cured without surgery. Book-, testimon 
ials and references, mailed s«cnrely seal 
ed for 10 cents in stamps. Address, 
World's Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Remedies for toothache, my friend, 
said a philosopher, will be . found to af 
ford instant relief in every case but 
yours.

A Grand Feature

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is that while it 
purifies the blood and sends it coursing 
through the veins full of richness and 

'health, it also imparts new life and vigor 
to every function of the body. Hence 
the expression so often beard : ''Hood's 
Sarsaparilla roade'a new person of me." 
It overcomes that tired feeling so com 
mon now.

Hood's Pills.are purely vegetable, per 
fectly harmless, always reliable and 
beneficial.

Time is money, they say; and it baa 
been noticed that it takes a good deal of 
money to have a good time.

For Orer Fifty Tears,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, al 
lays all pain, cures wind eolic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world.  .

Haverly Do you consider horseback 
riding good exercise ? 

Austen Most decidedly for the horse

PMHJLDBI.FHIA Jane, 11, MM.

Four points of exceptiona 
interest on the third floor:

1 Picture Gallery, Chestnut street.
2 Napoleon, north gallery.
3 King Cotton, second gallery.
4 Conquerors and ether great paint 

ings, north skylight
Don't forget tke children. 

A New Covert Cloth Costume
The Longchamps.
Of the Cloverdale brood.
hnd fir si shown to-day.
Made from a very choice grade of all 

wool Covert Cloth by the most ex 
perienced men tailors.

Paquin Skirt, extra full; three-qnar- 
ters length one button Cutaway 
Coat with very wide reverse and 
drttt coat collar.

Body half lined and skirt full lined 
with Satin Serge. Seams all bonod 
with satin.

The price #72.50. 
We believe that no costume 

das been shown hereabout 
this season at even $25 that 
will equal the Longchamps in 
fine quality, stylish elegance 
and excellenceof workmanship. 

It's costumes like this Eng-« 
ish tailor-made that have of 
ate become the rage in Paris.

The Lywnwood, of Worsted 
Serge, is of the same family. 
Jioor$i2 of value (as the 
market goes) for $6.

I8c Challie at 2\yi c.
One of the creamiest lots of 

the season creamy in color, 
n quality: cream of the cream 
n price. Half wool, but you'll 
lardly mistrust the cotton from 
the feel. Printings that in art 
and elegance crowd the French- 

At i8c we counted them one 
of the most interesting of all 
the medium-priced Summer 
weights. What are they tnen at 

/2 *£ Cents.
Swivel Silk Ginghams

Are you thinking of a Swivel 
Silk Gingham Dress ? Don't 
>ut the buying ofi too long if 
ou care .0 get the choicest, 
he sixty^cent grade

at37 Coils.
Vast as the aggregate of the 

wo great lots was, the end of 
Doth is not far away.

Still a good assortment of 
pinks, blues, nile, butters, 
heliotropes and other favorite 
tints, with a variety of striped 
designs.

Tennis Rackets
J/ade this season by a lead 

ing manufacturer andjmeans to 
bnng $5 and $5. Precisely 
like them are $4 and £5 to-day, 
so far as we know, whatever 
else they are on sale.

Vie say #2 each !

Continental Bicycles, $70
If they weren't first-class 

we'd hear it/ or if they had 
weak spots or structural de 
fects. We hear nothing of the 
kind. No (125 machine is 
better.

Foil Roadtters. M. & W. tire, $70;
O. & J. tire, f75. 

Light Roadsters, M. W. tire, $75; G.
A J. tire, *SO. 

Ladies' Bicycles, M. & \V. tire, $75;
Q. & 3. tire, $80.

Book News for June
Has a plate-paper portrait 

of Palmer Cox, the master of 
Browniedom, and even more 
than the usual array of timely 
description, current criticism 
and interesting miscellany.

No other publication in any 
language holds such an exact 
mirror up to books and book 
ish things.

Monthly, 5c; soc a year.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

ARTISANS' HOMES.
MOW GLASGOW HAS IMPROVED SOt IE 

OF ITS POOR DISTRICTS.

French Printed Flannels
More than forty styles, in

cluding some of the very
choicest of this season's out
put, drop to-day from 65C to

50 cents the yard !
No reason for it in the goods 

themselves   simply- another 
evidence of the mastery of the 
market that has marked the 
calendar here for months past 
with red letter days.

Quaker City Sewing Machines
Maligned, abused, misrep 

resented   never by those that 
have bought and used them.

Two facts control  
First — The Machines. They 

excell in all points that make a 
Sewing Machine desirable.

Second — You pay only for 
the Machine. The system that 
surrounds the Sewing Machine 
business with fictitious charges 
for commissions, store rent, 
canvassers' wagons and other 
things that add 100 to 300 per 
cent to prices has no existence 
here.

That's the case in brief.
Here are the prices ;

DIET OF THE'GREAT:
Favorite Ulxbn of the World'. Illustrious 

General*, PIUtoMipluT* and Poets.
"Man ii what fm cats," said Fenor- 

jach, tho German philosopher, or, an he 
expressed it in his iiarivo language, 
'Der mensch ist was er i*st, " a play of 

words which is not without its deep 
mc&uiug. Man's food is never without 
nftnenco ou his temper, nor i» the choice 
10 makes in his meals without a certain 

reflection of his character. John the 
Japti.st's entiujj locusts and wild honey 
was indicative of his mind and motives, 
as was Zoroaster's pnylikvtioa for bread 
and water cresses of his ethics and doc 
trines. Plato was satisfied with homy. 
>read, vegetables and fruit. Mohammed 
jn-ferred uinttou and milk to all other 
dishes aiid drinks. Eanuiba), the Cartha 
ginian warrior, lived, on olives,, while 
hq Roman General Sulla's favorite 
aj>at3 were wild a.°.s chickens drowned 
a Falcrian wine, ostrich brain and 
nails.

Charles the Great was a lover of veni 
son. Henry IV of Franc* liad ft glnt- 
ouous appctit« for oysters; Frederick 
ho Great for polenta, a sort of Italian 
raddiug; Emperor William I of Ger 

many for lobsters and oysters. Napoleon 
was a passionate drinker of coffee, of 

vhich he took 20 to 25 cups daily. 
Artists, ports and philosophers evince 
larger variety iu the choice of their 

meals and bevwafres. (Joethe was very 
oud of ch;iinpaguc, Schiller of wilie. 

Klopstock hidnlpert in truffle pastry, 
mokfd salmon and peas. Lessing's '  .- 

vorite di.sh was lentil soup, a predilection 
which he shared with Knut, while Leib 
nitz delighted in apple cake. Torqnato 
Tasso was a lover of sweet things and 
heaped his salad with sugar. So did 
Moses Mendelssohn, who mourned the 
impossibility of sweetening sugar.

Byron took only one daily meal, con 
sisting principally of old Chester cheese, 
pickles, rod cabbage, wine or liquors. 
He used to ilriuk groat quantities of tea. 
Bismarck iu his younger days was very 
fond of hard boiled, eggs and cognac, 
which he preferred to "pretzel and 
beer,' ' a beverage which he considers the 
chief cause of German pothouse politics 
and lack of resolute and, harmonious ac 
tion, i

William H, tho present emperor of 
Germany, loves hiswiiie und prefers the 
sparkling juice of the.Rhine, which not 
infrequently loosens his tonjrae. Cham 
pagne he avoids lest "it cause his heart 
to run away with his head," as he once 
remarked, but probably because it is too 
French for him. Baltimore Sun.

eaifle
No. 3. $18.
No. 3J. Same Machine, with

bemmera, $19. 
No. 4. with four drawers, $20. 
No. 4}. Same Machines No. 4, with

woodwork of superior finish and
full set of eagle attachments in
metal box, $22 50. 

.No. 5. Six drawers, same attach
ments as No. 4}, 125. Drop head.
desk cabinet case, $35. 

Kach Machine perfect and complete
Bent woodwork, oak or walnut.
Working parts exactly the
in every instance.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
etifles, Sprains, all Swollen ThroaU, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemiah Currever known. Sold by R, 
K. Truitt A Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

. The bicycler is not the only person 
who bites the dost. Th« coin-tester fre 
quently does it

Fltav-All fits stopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; inarvelons cures. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit caaea. 

'SendtoKHne, 931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call no yours.  

Come to start asked the fish. 
Ob>o! wid the worm; jost dropped 

in for a bite.

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals cnrred in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K.Trnitt* 
Son*, Drnggista, Salisbury Md.  

No home erer goea so Cast as the mon 
ey you pot on it.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher'* OattorJa,

Muslin Underwear ;
It is evident beyond any 

doubt whatever that vast num 
bers await our periodical sale 
of Muslin Underwear. They 
are quickly and immediately 
responsive to our announce 
ments and are now more so 
than ever before.

It is physically impossible to 
present everything provided 
for these great sales at one 
time, hence the Lawn Waists 
at 5oc just told of to-day. 
They are ' worth so nearly 
double that the statement to 
that effect would barely be an 
exaggeration.

Remember the Little French 
Store, all the Lingerie is from 
Paris. The only American 
made things are high-class 
Silk Skirts,

A careful examination made 
again proves the statement 
that many of these garments 
are sold at less than the cost 
of materials only. 
WA/Af Lawn Shirt Waists.
At 50c Pine white Lawn Shirt Waists, 

ten plaits in back and ten in front, 
very large full sleeves with cnffs, 
pearl button*.

At tl White Lawn Shirt Waists, ten 
plaits back and front, rolling col 
lar and turn do«rn cn(r«, trimmed 
with neat embroidery with very 
large full sleeves.

At $1 White Lawn Shirt Waists, ten 
plaits back and front, colored em 
broidery on collar, cuff* ami down 
front, extra larite sleeves.

At $1.50 Whit* Lawn Shirt Wfciata 
plaited back and front, very wide 
raffle ronnd iierk, mrw> ami ntffr- 
f» trimmed with neat rmbn>irt«,ry 
inseitioo.

And aoon in many atvl « ni> (o $3 76 
with all tbe between pricea.

Brain
Saxvinj; hut (sections of tho skull in 

order to pvo the Imuii room to develop 
symmetrically seems a rather delicate 
and ilangcroiui operation, bnt it is one 
that his nu .several occasions been per- 
fonnc<l \vith perfect success. Children 
apparently in a condition of hopeless 
idiocy luive been treated upon this plan 
nnd are in prospect of developing the 
faculties asnal iu those of like age. The 
removal of the bone which has become 
undnly hardened permits growth, and 
the clouded intellect may become clear 
and uoni;nl.

Attention has been called to cattes ill 
\vhich calculi had formed, as was sup 
posed, upon the silk lipi'urts used iu in 
ternal operatiouK. In ouo cane an abdomi 
nal tumor was remored, and some yean 
later thero were calculi present in qnnn- 
Hty that canned great dititress. It WRH 
thought that 'some irritating pi op TV
 was present in the silk, ^uid that this 
acted as n nucleus aruuud which the 
gritty particle? gather.  New York Led 
ger.

Population of tbe Ocrsou
A striking proof of the vastnesH and ] 

variety of the population of the FC» haa 
b-xa fr.rn: -'-.c.-l 1 y the results of explor* 
tious made by a committee of the zoolog 
ical deparrmeut of the British associa 
tion in t'.uif jwut of the Irish sea sur 
rounding the isle of Man.

Out of 1,000 species of marine ani 
mals collected, 224 hod never before been 
found in that region, 88 were previously 
unknown ns inhabitants of British wa 
ters, an A 1T \vero entirely new to science. 
Indeed they \rore animals whose exist 
ence had ucvrr Ix-on .suspected.

If such discovers  . r: -vr.rd a few weeks 
of searching iu so t ..-..".tea speck of the 
sea, how niaiiy v< !n.:ics would be re 
quired to contain a l'*t of the still nndis- 
<wveredinhnbitasiits(-i the great ssteans?
 Youth's

Tie latfDrne* of Mnnlctpml Tnw.omU IB 
Brlfhtniag Human Lite   Clean and 
Comfortable Dwellings FsunUhed to Uu> 
Poor at Re*nonable Rental*.

Municipalities) are.' not necessarily 
wiser than other corporate bodies. Glas 
gow has by no means solved the human 
problem. But she has made some notable 
experiments in tho direction of bright 
ening human Ufa But, with less than 
half a dozen blocks of municipal tene 
ments, she is still far from pointing the 
way to a beatific condition. Sbe is also 
far from having become a socialistic city. 
Ehe had the opportunity to make experi 
ments in the most wretched, of her dis 
tricts. The experiments have succeeded, 
and private enterprise here, as elsewhere, 
has made similar experiments and with 
similar success.

Tho municipal tenements or artisans' 
dwellings. :is they are variously called, 
consist of blocks of flats «n either side 
of the_Saltmarket Tho buildings are 
four stories in height. The ground floors 
arc occupied by shops. Tke houses are 
usually arranged so that on two floors 
there are tltree tenements, a tenement of 
two rooms being ou each side of the 
staircase and a tenement of one room be 
tween them. There are also several flats 
of three rooms each. The tenement of 
one room is 14 by 13 feet It is fitted 
with a bed closet, which is expected to 
answer the purpose of a second room, a 
scullery, a large, press or cupboard, a 
commodious dresser and a kitchen range. 
Such an apartment rents for. $40 a year. 

The two roomed flat has a umall lobby 
Btted with a press, or closet On one 
side of tint lobby is the living room, 
whii-h is completely famished as a 
kitchen. A scullery adjoins. There is 
also a bed alcove in the room. On tbe 
other side of tho lobby and on the front 
of the hou^Q i-s the sitting room, to which 
is also attached a bed clavt. Sach a flat 
rents for $40.50 per nminm. The three 
roomed flats rout for $80 a year. Gas is 
supplied by the city at the usual rote of 
60 cents per 1,000 feet. Then-is a lann- 
:lry at the top of the bourc for the nse 
of 1 hi- tcu&uts. The-'o artisans' dwellings 
aro constructs! in the mosftuhstantial 
nuu:uer. Tho stairs arc ctoiio, atid the 
«:  :nvay walls aro tiles or glazed brick, 
\v! ioh is easily kept clean.

It luis loug been objected thnt thc.«e 
dwellings do not i;:cct the necessities cf 
the poravst class of laborers. Tho rents 
wen* too hiyh for men who work in the 
streets or on tho docks and at other kind* 
of nu.-killed labor. Glasgow und to con 
sider whether it were pinvibb for the 
municipality to reach these men in any 
way. If it had been a question of letting 
rooms to xinglo men, the arrangement 
could have been made easily enough. 
Bnt the difficulty was to devise homes 
for large families, and it usually hap 
pens that iu this part of the world tho 
jKxirer the man the larger it his family. 
Houses conld be built, of coarse, but 
eould the poorest class of laborers afford 
to pay a rent which would return to the 
municipality au intc-res-'t of 2, 3 or 4 
[KT r<nt on its investment? Could tho 
municipality compete in that jvsptx.-t 
with the <r,vncrn of rookeries, where 
families live in single aniirtincuts? 
Much <leli5>eratio:i W;LS {riven totlx1 sub 
ject. It w.-.s found thnt tho municipality 
conld put up a blix-k of substantial 
buildings to meet tho vraiits of tho class 
hitherto left untouched, but that it 
would uot l>e practicable to.j;rovide any 
thing more than what aro called "one 
roomed hon*f»" that is to Boy, one 
room to n family. To be rare, tho rooms 
conld be divided by a partition rtaching 
within two or three fcetof tho ceiling, 
the h-lvcpinx quarter bciiif; thus wparated 
from the cooking quarter.

It was finally <Ux-i<l?:l that u l:1(x-': of 
simple room tenements NJiould tie con 
structed. A place- was cleared nt the 
n-:ir of a block of artisans' flr.vlliu.g-> 
and a plain building of three srorieswr-. 
en«tctl, with four tiin.-jlorixuu toiif>u<jbt ; 
on each floor, two in the front an;l tv.' > 
behind. Tlifsie were 1-1 at rents wc'.l 
within tho menus of nn.skillt-il l.:t\>rrj-.-. 
The building was npeuc:!, and it h;w 
be*-n fillod evei nines. Tho cspiirimciit 
is Ii:i:inci:il!y8nccft«ilnl, bnt in other rv- 
sp<wts there is little to bet said fur it. Of 
cmuvo the ajiartnients aro larger. lijihUT, 
healthier, hotter built than any siusle 
room tcueineuts iu the old roAi-rios. 
Ncvertheli-rLi tlia objc-ctious to tin 1 hord 
ing of afui:ii!y in one room arc not thero- 
by removed. They are cit-rcly i-iiniiaizod 
and in a very s!i;iht decree. It is tuit by 
any means do nonstnitrd iliat u munici 
pality i~ justified i:i doi: ;; niiytliiiiK to 
p.-riKtuate t !«  rfnijle ro»n;i toieiufiit-ff-.-- 
torn for families. ^

ThecoiLstmctiouof (JhtsgiiwV litnnic- 
ipal U'ueuiont lum-cs, whotiior of. tin- 
butter class or of the poorer, is udtiir.'.- 
ble The stairways, lx*ii:;r built rsffrr-'y 
of masonry, an- consoqm'iitly firepro -f. 
The stairs therast>lves»:id the Ir.ill Sinv 
are of stone, and lh<- xvnils of iho h:i! ; 
are f:ux-(l \vith glarc«l tile; i>r g):i^o.i 
bricks, as tho case way bo, and. :ti 1 have 
said, are easily kept clean.

A very large amount of work yet re 
mains to Ix* done on tho municipal tstnte 
which comes nuder the lulr.iiuisrra'.ion 
of tho improvement fund. Old nooses aro 
still being torn down, and crowded arciw 
are being cl .sared away. Of course all 
this is a voi-y expensive business, Bnt it 
is being gradually carried on so that the 
cost may not fall excessively on iti.y 
single year.  Glaiigow Cor. Bostou Her 
ald. \

ON THE BATTLEFIELD.

The ran roxe over llie Geld of wbeat 
And warmed (he brrath of an early spring.

The welling: dowers made I bo morolnst swoet, 
And there were can.Ilt-e bird* to »lne,

Arpl by tbe brack \virr tUI'.Crcn at p'.ay,
Planning tUeir childish panics for tbe day.

Bat I he son sank over a Celd of red, 
LraTing no wlirnl i>or a farmboOM there.

Only thochaatly llr.tsof the dead 
And blackness and ruin everywhere.

And along the brook. In- lead of play.
Were the silent forma of blue and gray.

 1". H. Sweet

Wine In Bottle*.
The increase of tbe strength of wine 

by keeping depends npon whether it is 
kept in cask or bottle. If stored iu cask, 
there is a constant increase of alcohoL 
The ancients knew that wine improved 
if kept in leathern bottles, and tho same 
result is obtained by keeping it in wood 
en vessals, for both leather and wood 
are more easily penetrated by water than 
by alcohol. Evaporation ci^ues from 
both, but more freely frdm water, and 
the vine consequently becomes richer 
in alcohol. Ou tho other hand, the opin 
ion that wine has grown old in bottle;) 
and therefore become stroi:p r is thor 
oughly false. ETaporatioa u very much 
hindered by the cork, even when this is 
not covered with rosin and sealing wax. 
The simple explanation of our finding 
old bottled wino rich hi alcohol is that 
only the stronger wiucu can bu v-tcscrv- 
ed and tho weaker ones cnmiot resist 
tbe effects of time. At th-: ramo time, 
although all wine must eventually bs 
spoiled and weakened by hooping it in 
bottles, yet seine ki::c!s acquire, as a 
first consequence of thnt cause which 
afterward destroy.' them, mid which is 
neither more uor less than Iho chemical 
alteration in their ooitf-titueiits, proptT- 
tieH which rendvr them wore agreeable 
both to smell and taste,  Drcoklyu Ea 
gle. ________

Uniform.* to Koarc the Kiit-iny.
According to the report prepared by 

the war departuient, rid m.irornw were 
first adapted by the Emperor Valerius 
Haximns iu order that Iho Iloinau sol 
diers might not bo fri;,'btcu«l by Hie 
sight of tlieir ovru blood. To this day 
the children of England are told that 
this is the reason why French troops 
wear red trousers, and French children 
aro taught the FOCIO notion respecting 
tho red coats of the British. The Ioj;:ou- 
arics of ancient Ronio wore the skins of 
bears on theflpldc f li.it tie to uia!;e thorn 
look fierce. For the s;imu n;asou they 
put figures of friphtfnl iKui.-ts on thoir 
shields and helmets. From this odd cus 
tom springr. tucxkTU crests ;u!»l armorial 
bearings. The idea of searin;; the enemy 
by such devices has been jK-rpetnatcd up 
to quite nceut times. Tall bearskin 
hats were ori{{iually adopto<l to make 
them look taller by tho Fatnch cuiras 
siers, each of whom curried a handful 
of grenades for scatttriu.^ among the 
ranks of their foe. Troy Times.

  . Kan Kjtot*.

It has been observed th;;t after the 
sun spotivhave be-.-n at a minimum the 
summers are, hotter, just as though thore 
was more lieat coming from the nun nt 
such periixls, nnd tho fact has been ac 
counted for by Fupiiosing that FUU spots 
are caused by vast cloiuls of matter 
erupte<l from tho snn mtd coudcnse<l in 
the surrounding space. Those act as 
screens and prevent tho sun's heat from 
radiating freely through them. From 
an examination of statistics A. B. 
McDowall, M. A., has found that in 
England during the hot cnn-.mers, fol 
lowing the minima of .   : spots, the 
mouth of August is hotter than July, 
on effect duo, in all likrlihnorl, to accu 
mulation of tho lu-sit. Au.iricau Keg- 
ister. ___________

The Clant G:ianl».
The .distinction of having the great 

est number of tall men in one company 
belotigti to tho Firrt battalion of the 
Scots guards. The "A" or right flank 
company of that battalion hns over !M) 
men oiuts roll^und their average height 
is 0 fcot 2'.,' ilichcs. There aro 12 men 
in tho company over 0 feet 4 inches, 
and ouo stands slightly over 6 feet 7 
inches. No individual member of the 
company is less than 6 feet in height  
London Conrt Journal.

Beeina; IlamU Grow.
In the laboratory tho growth of a plant 

may be rendered visible by attaching a 
fine platinum wire to tho stem or grow 
ing part The other end of tho wire, to 
which is fastened a pointed piece of char 
coal, is praeed /routly againet a ctrur.i. 
The dium is covered with white paper 
and kept revolving 1 y clockwork.

Of course if the growth is stationary 
a straight line i« marked on the paper, 
bnt even the slightest increase is nhowu 
by the inclined tracin;/ on the paP""-

By a simple modification of this ar 
rangement, the growth of a plant can 
be rendered audible. The drum must be 
covered by narrow strips of platinum 
foil, say one-eighth of an inch wide and 
one-eighth lictweeu each strip.

If the strips of platinum be made to 
complete the circuit of a galvanic bat 
tery to which an electric bell is coupled 
up, then the bell will continue ringing 
while the pltait grows an eighth of an 
inch, followed by silence while the- 
pointer is parsing over the space between 
two strips, for tbe next growth of an 
eighth of on inch, and so on.

The growth of some very rapidly grow 
ing plants and the opening of some flow- 
-«rg, such as the onmpass plant, can be 
heard direct by moans of the micro 
phone. By tho above means it has been 
proved that plants grow most rapidly 
between 4 and 6 a. m. New Tork Jour 
nal

April Feed Dor.'
The custom of sending one on a boot 

less errand or otherwise "April fooling" 
him on the first day of April is very an 
cient Yet it cannot truthfully bo said 
that any one is equal to the task of trac 
ing it to ita origin. Some antiquarians 
profess to bcliere it a survival of the 
travesty of sending the Saviour hither 
and thither, first from Annas to Caia- 
phaa and then to Pilate and Herod. This 
opinion is strengthened by the fact that 
during the middle ages that very scene 
in Christ's life was made the subject of 
one of the Easter "Miracle Plays" enact 
ed on the chief streets of London and 
other English cities of the firaf class. 
Even though the above opinion has re 
ceived the sanction of Braude, Mooro 
and Hone, it is not at all unlikely that 
It is really a relic of some old heathen 
festival, such as the Hnli festival of the 
Hindoos or the Roman "feast of fools. " 
The custom,  whatever its origin, of 
playing tricks and pranks of all kinds 
on the first day of this month is univer 
sal throughout Europe and is also prac 
ticed in many other countries and un 
der various names. It is a curious fact 
that the Hindoo Hnli festival, where 
April fool tricks of all sorts are played, 
is held on the night of the 3 1 st of March, 
and the orgies are uot diFCuiitiuned un 
til sunrise ou the morning of April 1.  
St. Louis Renublic.

Mitccllancos Cards.

What is

CASTORIA
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's preacriptlon for Infanta 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute- 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhcea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas« 
toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

The PALACE STABLE.

Livery, daie A. txciianye easiness 
DONE OX DOCK STREET.

Castoria.
" Oastoria Is an excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mothers bare repeatedly told ma of Ita 
good effect upon Uieir children."

, 0. C. OKOOD, 
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best roraedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope tbe day 1* not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
Interest of their children, and use Castoria In 
stead of the rariousquaclc nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature graves." 

i Da. J. F. KnccHKioa, 
I . Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to chlldrea that 

I recommend It as superior toany prescription 
known to me."

n. Ji. AacBtt, y. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our phyajdaoi In the children'a depart 
ment ban spoken highly of their expert 
ence In their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only bare among our 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
faror upon It"

Unrno HceRru. AVD Dtsrauar,

Horew Boarded by the DAY, Week or 
Month, the beat attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good jtrooma 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boala. Con 
stantly on hand for wile, FINK

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUXG MAItES suitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address 
lae P I nta/a >>*'"  Stables.   Dock St.jas. t. uowe, M4I ,,«, .,

lime Tablet.

TEW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. B-

"CUra CHIBI.U KOCTB." 

TIM Table la Effect Hay 14,1894.

SOUTH BOUWD TmAura.
No,»7 No.S fo.MSo.45

7 25
S IS
« 36

a.m.

_.____
Philadelphia (ar......!0 80
Philadelphia (lv......ll 16
Wllmlnirton._..._._.12 01
Baltimore   . . __ 8 45

p. m.

10 10 
10 3D 
n m 
8 £6 

a. m.
Leave a. m. 

Delmar... ....... 155
Salisbury......._. 8 08
Prnltland_ .__ S 14 
Eden......_... . . 3 n
Loretto.......... _. 3 a
Princess Anne..... S 39
Klng'sCreek........ 3 S3

«40 
< 45

a-m. 
II 45 
1300 
1207 
II M 
IS 17 
12 14

1161
1 00

Cberlton...___..... S 45
Cape Cbarles, (air. 5 55 
Cap* Charier, five. 6 OS 
Old Point Comfort. 8 60 
Norfolk...........__. t 00
Port*mouth....(arr- 9 10

a.m. a. m. p. m.

p.m. 
161 
108 
1 11 
118 
218 
124 
1.Q 
144 
34* 
347 
441 
46* 
COS
iia
70»
801
8 U

p. m

NoatTH BOCTKD TJtAina.
No. 83 Mo. 2 NO.WNO.M

Baltimore_
'*. m. 

 .828

Wilmlngton ___ t 15 
Hblladelphtt (ar_.. S 10 
Philadelphia (lTm... S 15 
New Yora-_.___ 7 «

a. m.

p. m. 
12 3S 
a-m. 
11 17 
1101 
1244

p. m.

p.m. 
  6i

505 
5U
too
8S8 

p. m.

L*av« p. m. 
Porumontb __ ._._ 6 55 
Norfolk..... ......._._. 8 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles   (an 9X 
Cnpe Chariea_(lve S 40 
Chcrlton. _ . .___. 9 50

.....
Tasler.......... .
Pocomoke.....

.... .11 05
_ u o»

. lj 05
.-.......

Prlncesa Anae_.....12 a
Ixretlo...... ...._  ._.J2 JN
Kden. .... ..... ..    1J SO

ultl«n<l............ia SS
Salisbury .........._...12 4.1
D*lmar..._ _ ....(arr 1 00

a. m.

oo
S 35

. m.

t 10 
6 15

7 S 
7 17 
7*) 
7 56

a. m.

a.m. 
790 
7 45 
840

19 45
10 M
11 as
11 15
13 IS

1 14
I 10

199
1 44
1 47 
1 52 
202 
320 

p. m.
i

a. m.
KI HIT'S Creek_._0v S So 
WeMover........_,. 7 08
Klnmton ............. 7 OS
Marion...._ ..__ 7 12
Hop«well............._ 7 17
Crl»flild.........(arr7 30

a. m.

CriaHeld Braaclr.
No. 108 No. 185 No. H> 

p. m. p. m. 
12 .15 2 » 
1241 
12 47 
12 a.1

1 (R
1 15 

p. m.

2U 
1 10 
S SO 
140 
4 00 
p. m.

No: 193 No. 116 No. 118
a.m. a.m. p. ra.

CrlsOfId ....._... _(lv 8 30 ,'7 45 1 SO
Hopowell......_.__... 5 40 7 55 1 38
M«rlon...m ....._....... 5 (IS 8 10 1 48
Kingston................ 605 830 1 58
W>»tover......_........ 6 18 8 55 2 OH
Klng'1 Creek....(arr 6 80 » 10 2 15

a. m. a. m. p. m.

SAL1SULKY. Mil.

Th* Caataor Company,
Amor C. BSHTH, Acs., 

TT Murray Stroot, Hew Tork Cttjr.

Aa KnVetiTd Whistle.
One of the popular English authors of 

the day was wholly incapacitated from 
work by a Indy who lived next door and 
strummed through Handel's*' Messiah.' 
His idea of the inviolability of au Bug 
lishman's bonne did not allow him to 
send in any message, and he was at hia 
wits' end till he saw in a daily paper 
that steam whistles could be bought to 
fit onto kettle spouts. He provided him 
self with one and pnt the kettle on the 
fire in the room nearest tbe singer. As 
soon as the whistle began he went out 
Of course the bottom came off the ket 
tle, bnt it cost little to solder it on 
again, and after two or three eolderiugs 
the lady took the bint San Francisco 
Argonaut

A Bottowleas Lake IB »w*««*. 
In Thomaa Naahe's "Terrors of the 

Night" published in 1594 he says 
that Lake Wetter, Sweden, is bottom 
less. He also tells other peculiar things 
respecting it "Over it no fowle flies 
bnt is frozen to death nor anie mann 
pass but is mummed like a statue of 
marble. Awle ye inhabitants around 
about it aro deafened with ye hidieons 
roar of bite water* when out of its midst 
aa ont of Mont Gibe.ll a sulphurous 
stinking smoak issues that well nii poy- 
sons yi? whole conntrie about." St 
Louis Republic,

Whea Baby wasisfck, w» fare her Castaria,
 Then sbe waa a Chfld, abe cried for Castoria.
 Thai she became Idas, she china; to Cutorla. 

L she kad Chfldrto, sha cavatbsn Caatoria.

Workmrn's Tool* of Mocn* Tlmr.
A collection of toolH used by vrorkmcn 

iu building tho pyrnmidH of E;rrpt that 
is owucil by a famous Egrptolojn^t iu- 
dicnte that uiiuiy tools crwlitpd to mod 
ern inp-iinity wen- in use vrhrn Moeos 
was troubling the pharaohn. It in also 
armoninxMl that n funiacu lias betii nn- 
earthcd wmit-wbcru altmg the Nile in 
 which hot lilivt \vas nso<l centnrios be 
fore tho modi-Hi Neilwju formulated the 
same idea.  Age of Steel.

TT • -*J*e CONTRACTOR « BUILDER,

It is pnt forward as one proof of the 
chaiipe of climnto in Ellwand within 
the past centuries Hint fig tires bore 
fruit. In the Deanery garden, nt Win 
chester, is a lino old tig treo from which 
James I picked frnit in 1623. At West 
Tarring, in Sussex, a large fig tree Mill 
stamlh, said to have bmi planted by 
Tbomas a Becket.

An impure condition of tho blood and 
an irritated state of the nerve* which 
arises from it are common causes of 
sleeplessness. Thntt it in that in disor 
ders of the liver want of sleep luid bad 
dreams ore very.common.

Louis Kossnth did not like tbe name 
by which Fanenil hall is knov.ii. Said 
he, "I do not like the idea that you call 
this place 'the cradle of liberty,' for 
cradle scouts of mortality, and liberty 
is immortal.'"

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your House:
First. He will be sure to 

help yoa carry oat yoar 
plans.

Sscend. He will be snra to 
«ave yon money and worry.

Thlrd.-20 years In the bus- 
ness Is worth something, 

and It will be turned to 
vour advantage.

fourth. He can buy mate- 
-lal cheaper than you can.
Fifth. He has experienced 

mechanics always employ 
ed to do work In thesbortest 
possible time to give a good 
riobstanllaljob.

Sl*th. He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
builds you a house or not. 

PROPRIETOR OP
Salisbury Wooi-Workin| Eactory.

LUMBER!
———o———

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling,

Framing,
Sash,
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds,
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders projnptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBVItY, MD.

f Stops for pa*sengers on signal or notice 
to conductor^ Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and T9. | Dally. jDally, except 
Sunday.

IMi 11 man Bnffett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Sleeping Cars on nleht expreca 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Chnrle*.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac- 
cpiwlhle to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Bertha In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
K. B. COOKE H. W. DDNNE, 

Gen'1 Pang. A FrU Art. Snoerlntendent.

D ALTIMORB 4 EAST. SHORE R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY », 1804.

Balto(Pler9 Light 
Clalborne.. .. 
Mr-Daniel......

GOING EAST. 
  P. m. a. m. 
itStS «o

8 SO » 10 
8 .5

Harper..................... 8 m
St. Michaels_._... 8 4B 
Riverside...__........ 8 4»
ttoyal Oak.... ........ 8 55
Klrkham... . ...  9 01) 
llUximneld..._.._. 9 OS 
Easton.................... 9 15
Turner....._......._.._
Bethlehem-_....... 9 SO
Preston...._.. . . 9 39
Ellwood ................. 9 44
Hurlock........... ..... 9 53
Knnnlls.. ...................
Khodeodale..._..._..10 01 
Vienna.............. ..10 1.1
B. C. Spring*... ._ui 28 
Hebron..... ............_IO 30
Rock-a-walkln.... ...10 ,15

8 15
II 19 
9 -J8

9 44
953

10 11 
in 'X 
10 &
1034

a. ra.

5,-U 
o 40 
5 30 
V 111
8 in
6 •£> 
A,12 
8 40
7 ao
7 50
8 W 
8 17 
837 
841 
Soli 
0 30 

10 l« 
1030 
10 40 
UK 
1238 
1451

1043 
1057 
H 08 
11 17 
11 22 

_ _ _____ __ 11 3-)
\Valntona.........i._._iu S3
Parson»burg............10 58
ttttsvllle ..
New Hopr* _^
sV'S'arn 1 **& dazzling patto 
DeViin!"... imitate, not hint; excel the

 ijjrorm's mngio from the 
It popscss** a natural

TO
20

T. H. MITCHELL,

DOLLARS 
PER DAY

Easily Made.
We want many uirn, women, boys, and girls to 

work for at a few hour* daily, right in mid around 
their own homes T!IB bu?iiu-.«b is easT,|>:rasaat 
strlctl]' honorable, and p:iy» briirr tlmn anyother 
offered agent*. You have n cloar field and no 
competition. Exporirnre nnd *i«>cial ability on 
necessary. No capital rrquin-d. We eqaip yoa 
with eTerythlng lliat you nvnl, trvat yon well 
and help you to earn ton time 4 ordinary »aset. 
Women do as well as mm, ami boys and girls 
make good pay. Any one, nnywhrrt*. can do tbe 
wvrk. All iucceod who follow nur plain snd ilm- 
ple dlrtctlons. Fjirnr-it work will »nr?!y bring 
you a great o>al of money. Evrrrtlilnic i.« ne' 
and hi great dcm»n«I. Write for our pamphlet 
drealar, and rocrlrr full information. No liana 
done If you oondude act to go on witli- 
bnibiess.

GEORGE STINSON&GO..
Box 488, 

PORTLAND, MAINE.

A Dtifcr Krbukrd.
When c<o'i!ii:auliu.'< tho Gnlntea Bom< 

years aps ti-e Dnkeof Edinburgh called 
in plain clcrhe* on an ndiniral, who re 
buked him with the stiff greeting, "I 
should havi: been very hr.ppy to rcccire 
your roy;U highness on any other occa 
sion, but nubappily at this moment 1 
am expecting a visit fmm tiiecnptu:n of 
the Galatea." The dnke wont back to 
his ship mid pat ou bis uniform. San 

iit) Argonaut.

Orrp Sra Thcrinouirtrr. 
The deep t>ea thenuoiueter, as in vented 

abroad and improved by officers' of the 
United Statm navy, is a marvelon*ly in- 
genions and tffecrivc contrivance. |t is 
in effect a «-lf registering iiistmment, 
though not technically so otllrd. Tbo 
thermometer is so arranged that it is au 
tomatically turned npsule dowu vdien 
the inucbinery begins to dm w it up from 
tbe depth «t wliich the temperatntv t> to 
be ascertained. The effect of tbe invert 
ing process is to break the colua-.n of 
n^< rcury, Mini a small j-ortiun of tbe col 
umn remains in the' nppcr end of the 
tube, exactly enough to measure the tem 
perature at tlie moment of inversion. 
Tbe tube U graduated so as to read from 
either end, and tbe quantity of mercury 
in the upper part of tbe tube is ho small 
that it does uot respond to HDV bnt ^reat 
and snddeu clutugeti of tfUjpenitnrr. It 
thus hHppens that tbe reading, whv:i the 
thermometer reaches the rinrface. is prac 
tically correct for tbe teuiperutnro at the 
point of inversion. Kausa* City Times.

A Itarr Chance
Mother Yes, my de;ir. I know tkat 

be is very much older ibuu yon .'ire/ He 
la one of tbe old faobioned gentlcineu, tbe 
only one of the old stock left unmarried, 
and I advise yon to take him.

Daughter But why? He i* not even 
rich.

Mother Wealth does not bring hap- 
pineaft, my danghtcr. Like hia father 
before him. be "ill du his own market 
ing, and if tbe stenk is tongii you can 
jrowl at him instw.d of bini at yon.  
dew York Weekly.

Newton abandoned the idea of pub 
lishing several of his works ."or fear of 
criticism. They wen- left in manuscript 
and were published after his death.

Neither Gray, Fielding nor Akeuside 
ever sat for a portrait, nnd their features 
are known to later rimen by picrnrea 
minted from memoir.

CURES .SCROFULA

TIMOTHY
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I Cored my little boy

______
Mrs. K. J. Kowen, Medford. Mass.. says her

mother has been cared of Scrofula by tbe us* 
off oar bottles of  3KKS after hartaa; had 
much other treat- 19^89 rent, and being 
reduced to quite a low condition of health, as tt 
waa thought sbe oould not lira.

ofbenxbV
wWch ap

peared an oret his * ***  r<*
a year I had ^
of his ^rfjCTA>Jt^reeov«ry, when finally
I waa W^S***^ tooneed to naa
A few bo x ttleaeBndbimlaadno
symptoms of tbe rtlsaasn remain.

Mxs. T. L. ILnnnOfttbovm*,
Omrb*ok. «  Mood mi SHm Dto^M mfO^t Int.

swm
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J. H. MKDAIRY. GEO. 8- MEOAinV.

J. H. Medairy & Co.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

Write for prices or 
q call and see us.

lie

Book Sellers, Stationers, s
LITHOGRAPHERS AHD PRINTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IV AXV BTYL*.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the PuMic Schools of

Wicomico Co.

...._.
Pittsviiic _._....._...... n M
Parsonnburg.. ........... 8 43
U'ulHloiis..........._... K 40
Salisbury................. 7 00
lUx-k-u-walklu. .._..., 7 07 
Hebnin. .................... 7 13
B.»;. Mprlngm.... ......_ 7 -ti
Vienna...... ........._... 7 SJ
Khiidesdalc..... ...... 7 «
Eiinalli«'-.........._ _. '
Hiirlock................... 7 54
Ellwood.................... 8 nl
Preston..._......._... 8 »7
Bethlehem............... 8 la
Turner..........___...
Easton.........__. ....' 8 SJ
Bloomflcld.... ... .... 8 ,'H
KlrkhBm................. 8 42
Royal Oak............... 8 47
Riverside........._... 8 SI
Ht. Mlcbaels._...._... 8 57
Harper......... ....... 9 01
McDanlel......._..._... 9 00
Ar. Clalborne-...-... 9 10

BalUXPr9Light 8...*2 «' 
p. m.

220 
337 
JS 
2 42 
253 
BOB

3 19 
3 M 
,1 W 
330

4 00 
4 05 
4 W 
4 14 
418 
4 K 
4 SO 
43S 
4 40

H 15
14 21

9 42 
II) 10 
10 17
3 M 
» 48
4 H> 
4 30 
455 
f>» 
534 
552 
A Ou 
020 
834

7 H 
722 
7 29 
7» 
74.5 
800 
8 09 
8 19 
8 2.5

p. m. p. m.

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Gen. Man.

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Uen. Pasn. Aft.

18&4

M A RYLAND STEAMBOAT CO 

SCHEDULE. 1894
Baltimore, Wicomico ant" Honga Rivers and 

Salisbury Route.

STEAMER JOPPA
8ALI8BURT at 1 P. M., erery 

Monday. Wednesday an* Friday, stopping at
Sandy Hill. 
Tyaskin, 
Bivalve 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate'g Point.

early foUowlag

Pruitland,
Quantico,
Collios',
Widgeon,
White Haven,
Mt. Vernon,
Dames Quarter, 

Arriving in Baltimore 
mornings.

Returning;, will leave BALTIMORE from 
'Ier3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 

day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land- 
ng* named omitting Sandy Hill, Tyaskin 

and Bivalve.
Ratas ef Fan bet SsHsban u4  aWaMn:

"Init Class Straight $125; Second Class  
tral«httl .0*8 tateRooms.il; Meals, SOc.eacb;

Free Berths on board. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Trees, 

302 Light St., Baltimore. Md., 
Or to W. 8. Gordy, Acent. Ballsbnry, Md.

cAVEAlo.lttAlJt MARKs]
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAJH A PATKHTt Fora
rasopt aaswar sad ao oooest opinion, write to 

_I U Mil sV COn who hare had MarlT afty yauV 
expsrtene* la the patent tnilnnss Oommanlea* 
UoositrteUyoonncSatUl. A Uaa4sw«k ot In 
formation eoueetulna Patenu ant bow U) ob-

L.-.rly
"PspB," ns'.eil Tommy Gooduau, 

'who was Cain'* wifer" 
"Caroliti,." c,iul liio E«v. Dr. OooJ-

man . iiicr MI 
»\\>i>: "wil

niy hc'ari«-t r"..';p 
'.iir^ t-.

rijfbt i-i-r.- «;nl
TriU«u«,

nuiinona
Jl JOU

f< r r'ltl eavi 
Iv n trial

!;• now,'

buu I in-.- 
tin' r i".».! 

for l.-.-n^jr"

Aadttor's Notice.
All persons bavin* claims against the es 

tate of Joseph Manko, sold by E. Stanley 
Toadvln. trustee, and reported In No. 947 
Chancery, are hereby notlfled to file the same 
with me, proved aonordlnx to law, on or be 
fore tbe IMh day of Jnne, 18M. next, as I shall 
on that day distribute the said estate among 
the creditors thereto entitled.

LEVIN M. DA8HIKLL, Auditor.

wn&cnr JOMPOUND

Dock Salisbury,

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE BEnioia
86. 84 and 88.0O Drew 8hpe. 

83.50 Police Shoe, S.Sole* 
2.OO, 82 for Worklngmen. 
88 and 81.75 for Boys.

LADIES AND MISSES:
83, 88.50 88, $1.7fl

tato ttaesa Mnt fne. Alsoa estaloaiMCtfSBeehaa- 
tcsU ao4 selsnuao books sent free.

Patenu takaa Uiroart Mann ft Oo. raeslva 
SMolal ooUee tntbe Hefcatiae Asaericma, and 
Uiasar* kctMfbt wtdab baton tin pabUewtth. 
oot east to UM bmatar. THIS splendid paper. 

' usstli slsasnrij lltastisrnil hsiliTfirtho 
t elroBlatloD of anr setentiae work In the
 3 a j«ar. BsatiK conies sent tne.

  - *- K -r.fJa»79*t. suwto 
Boer eoatatas beao- 

_ _ ._ _ pboiomsphs at new 
puna. eaaM ln« VdMento show tba

MUNN
.dens s&d secor« contracts. 

Too, Mew YORX. 301 BHCUDWAT.

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
  NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATIVE

CURES
Dyipeptla, Indigestion, Constipation, Fevers, 
Headache of all types. Nervous Dyspepsia, Neo- 
nlgia. Melancholy, Muscular Weakness, Irrita 
bility, Urns of Appetite, Intestinal Ailments, 
Blood Imparities, Rheumatism, and mil disease* 
and ailments dependent upon derangement of 
UK ncnroa* and digestive systems. 

 O dim re*   me.

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoc* *"  t^l*ht e**7 fitting, and gtn bette) 
ntlsUctlon at the prices advertised than an/ other make. Trjr one pair and be con- 
rinccd. The (tamping of \V. L. Douglas* name and price on. the bottom, which 
guarantees their ralue, «*ve*'thouaan<is of dollars annual)/ to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push, the sale of W. I_ Douglaa Shoes gala cnctotnen, which helps U 
Increase tb« sales on their full line of goods. Tiny asa mmai* ts> asjB a*  

Excloaire Sboe Dealer in Salisbury, Md.bj JCSSC D. PRICE,

^*J . -. _ -
I IfflPx I HUGO

Fertilizers.
Tluirv 0n KnraApm* w* 
vOlHlKafuucmliroct hr 
essh. <j»»d frrtulsn*

.. firtoei?*" 
ssdFMnaU. st

L. Power & Co.
Mannfnctnrera of 

Improved Wood Working

Machinery of Modern Desijrn and 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIH6 MILLS. SMSH, DOORS.
* BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Boz- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St. Phila,

Salisbury Machine Shop
IBOI UD BRASS FOOIDBT.

F.NG1ES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS, 

FartakWs Maafent tUftewaa.!** HOt

<* », Tobsoeo i

ERRORS-YOUTH

The br»t in ttie market for the M«n«»y.
Weran furnish new or repair any ploro or

part ofyonrMill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good a> New.

WhMl Tkrtikws. Enolmi, Bail«n aa4 Saw HiMa. 
9t*u*tlduup tton A<r Aatewte.

6RIEB BROS., -

gUBSCRlBE  ..rthe.-Au-niTRY 'D K«- 
Tiaca,ihelmdinK journaloiilir bMa- 

lern Shore of Maryland.
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Salisbury Cards.

GEO. O. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Brrial Robes and Slate Grave 
faults kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, MA

"White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AMD ACCIDEiT.

Insni»nce effected in the best compa 
nies. We represent the

£tna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
os a card with yonr post office address. 
Insure yonr property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the .-Etna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 237. SALISBURY. MD

A. W. WOODCOCK
Mala St., Salisbury, Md.. 

THK WKLL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

Cards.

LESSEES PAH-IISVRES SAFETY 
to LIFE .fMOTJIEBa^ CHILD.
Mr wife, after having used Mother' 

Friend, t>assed through the ordeal with 
littlo pain, was stronger In on« boar 
than ia a wedr. after the birth of her 
former child/* J. J. McGoLDRicx,

Beans Sta.. Term.
Mother's Friend robbed r«in of la term 

and  hortened labor. I hare the fcc&itaicU 
child I erer saw.

Mas. L. M. Ann, Cochnn, Oa. 
Sent by express. eharge*prepaM. on receipt 

of price, tl JO per bottle. Book "To Mother*" 
mailed hie,

BHMDTIfLD fttTOUUtrOff CO.. 
lorSatobyaUDrocgistt. A.TLAXTA.GJ.

THE SYBARITE. ~

A bed of me* where the  naUgbt faDa;
A gllmpM of purple crape* on toothward

wall*. 
And far, white Tbnrll through the leare*of

tree*. 
A *enae of rest where yet no d«ty call*.

A «ln»le wave that lap* the Idle beach; 
A shining lixard darting cut of reach; 

Abrealhof wind through odoron* bank* of
flower*; 

A thought of peace, and yet too alow for

"THE GAME WORE ON."

W«rk Eatfcd te> ttee BmUrm 
8atlsCacUo« of UM

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

LIME, HAIR AlflF CEMENT.
Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK. 
Salisbury, - Md.

A Close Sta I
You hare heard of the fellow that 
was handling a gun carelessly when 
she went off and blew off his bal 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable toe. 
Not the way with Dykes, the barber. 
He can make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIX STREET.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A foil and .cempiete line of Foreign 

  Mid-Domestic Worsteds and Woollens
s in stock.

ORDER xisr.
John T. Wlleon vi Christopher C. Shockley 

and Geo. W. Khockler.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County. 
In Equity No. 82X May Term, 18M.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In tbe*e proceeding* madeand report 
ed by Thomas B. Tavlor, tru»u>c, under pow 
er contained In mortgage from Christopher 
C. Shockley an I Geo. w. Sbockley to John 
T. Wlliwu, et al. be ratified and confirmed, 
an?ea* cauw to I he contrary thereof be shown 
on or before the 1st day of July term next 
provided a cop> of this order be Inserted In
 oroe newspaper printed In Wlcomlco coun 
ty once In each of three Huccemlve »eek» 
before the lot day of July next. 

The report state* the amount of sale* to b»
 0100.

JA8. T. TRtTTT. Clerk. 
True Copy. Test: JAa T. TKUITT. Clerk.

' WHERE ARE 
TWILLEY & HEARN?

Qoarwrs on Main Street, In the Bunlnea*
Centre ofHallf bury. Everything

clean, cool and airy.

Ha.'c cut with artistic  lecmaoe, and an 
KABY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKimSTS, 

Oflle* on Main Street, SalUbory, Maryland,

We offer our prolesslonal service* to the 
inbllcatall boars. Nitrons Qzlds Gas ad- 
nlnUtered to thox de*lrlnj It. On* can al- 
raysbe found at home. Visit Vrlnc*** Anne 
jrery Tueaday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the (eaton at ray Jewelry 8tnre on Main 
Kt, I am constantly purcbaftlnc the latest 
direct from New York

STERUM6 SH.VEI NAIC. CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
etc., to say nothing of the beautiful bridal 
noTdtie* now on exhibition. Oil at 

XAIX ST. 
SALISBURY - XD.C. E. HARPER'S,

LOTS FOR SALE.
Th«- property In Sooth Salisbury known a* 

tbe Fooks pronerly ha* been plaited and will 
be aold In building and trnek lols. Plat of 
sToperty ran bo sten at tbe offices of Mr. El- 
brood or Mr. WlUlama. Rales are low and 
term* e«*y. JA& ^ KLLBOOOD> 

U B. WILLJ AJC8.

Sparkling 
pring 
tyles. i

Last season's styles were 
>eautiful/ this season's are   
he word isn't in the dictionary. 
Hie sight of these leading styles 
s aesthetic delight. We doubt 
f the mortal breathes who can 

see these goods and then say/n. 
f vou are that individual come

a*

n and put yourself to the test

MEN'S SUITS 
n all the new and nobby styles

and fabrics. Every one a beauty 
t prices to suit Splendid lines 
t$8, $10, 12, $15. You pay 
i3 to $5 more for the same

quality elsewhere.

VALUES RECEIVED
Is an impression that well ap 
plies to anything purchased in 
our Boys' Department. $2.98 
buys a handsome Knee Pants 
Suit worth $4. Our $5 line 
comprises rare taste and high 
est quality. Every new idea 
in Juvenile attire in our grand 
aggregation.

HATS AND CAPES
For Men and Boys In all the 
latest shapes and shades are 
here in tempting variety. 
Everything that's bright and 
new is represented in our im 
mense variety. $1.25 buys a 
splendid Derby worth $1*49, 
$1.70, $1.98, $2.40. Sole 
agents for Youman's Hats. 
the finest in America.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS. 
Larger assortment than any 
two houses combined can 
show, at prices that fully "dis 
count them all at 25 per ct 
Matchless Dress Shirts 50 cts. 
Fine Full Dress Shirts to 
der $1.50 and upward.

A dial where the pointed shadow creep* 
From bonr to hour of ease; a dajr that keep* 

It* beauty through the night: a night that
come*

With dew and stars  a hush-a world that 
sleep*.

______  Detroit Free Preao.

Bed Mem of Guiana.

There are still "red men" in Guiana, 
according to Mr. Smith Delaoonr's re 
port   descendants of the inhabitants at 
the time of its discovery. They are ap 
parently of three or more separate ori 
gins.

The oldest inhabitants are believed to 
be the Warrans, who leadauemiamphib- 
ions life, without agriculture and rath 
er as fishers than as hunters. Where 
these people came from is not known. 
Of more certain origin are the second 
set, the Arawacks, who were driven 
southward from the West Indian is 
lands. After them came a whole series 
of Carib tribes, who were also forced 
southward from the West Indies. Jnst 
before the advent of the Europeans the 
last of the Carib tribes made its appear 
ance, and its people were known as the 
"True Caribs. "

In life and surroundings there is no 
great difference between any of the ex 
isting tribe*. They live in small family 
groups, the mutual relations of the mem 
bers being admirably regulated by   
very decided though unwritten coda 
They pass perfectly simple lives, the 
happiness of which seems to be enhanced 
by the inevitable collisions with other 
tribes. A sufficiency of food is procured 
by hunting and fishing and a primitive 
kind of agriculture. Then- houses, adds 
Mr. Smith Delacour, are of the simplest, 
but exactly what is required, and the 
furniture is usually a hammock. Cloth 
ing ia "a question for the future."   
London News.

Skim of Fruit.

The skins of fruit should never be 
eaten, not because they are not palatable 
or digestible or ore unhealthy in them 
selves, but on account of the danger aris 
ing from microbes wliich have penetrat 
ed into the covering of the fruit Every 
body has noticed that at times a slight 
scratch will create a considerable sore 
on the human body. It is generally as 
cribed to an unhealthy condition of the 
blood, but a close microscopical exami 
nation will show that it is due to the 
presence of microbes thus introduced 
into tho system. So with an apple, a 
peach, a pear or a grape. Tho fruit may 
be perfectly sound and healthy, but on 
the skin or covering may be microbes, 
which, introduced into the human sys 
tem, will breed disease. These germs are 
not uncommon; neither are they always 
present It is possible to eat this cover 
ing without injury, but the danger is 
such that it is best not to incur the risk. 
 St Louis Post-Dispatch.

The game wore on. 
The banker, who sat at the head of the 

table, was kept busy selling rtacks of 
chips. The betting was heavy, and there 
were bat two men who seemed to be 
winning anything.

The bine chips all came their wmy. It 
was simply n case of bollh«*wle*\ Inek. If 
a man held four kings, one of this pair 
would bob op with four aces or *«traight 
flash or something of the kind and spoil 
all calculations. It was exasperating, 
but it couldn't be helped.

Meantime the two 4pcky players con 
versed cheerfully about their luck and 
what they intended to do with the mon 
ey. "I shall," said one, "go down to a 
fur store and buy my wife that cape she 
has been wanting so long. I know it is 
rather late in the season, but this is an 
experience of a lifetime, and I don't 
think that it will spoil by the keeping.'' 

"I shall," said the other, "take part 
of mine and get a new spring sic t With 
the rest of it I intend to take a trip to 
New York. I haven't been down there 
in a year, and I'm just about due for 
some fun."

The game continued to wear on, and 
the other players curoed their luck be 
neath their various breaths.

It came to be midnight, and I o'clock 
and 8 o'clock, and the game was still in 
progress. The two men were ntill win 
ning. Nothing could stop thorn. At 3 
o'clock everybody was tired, and it was 
decided to quit The table in front of 
the two lucky men was coveted with 
chips.

The banker poshed back his chair and 
said, "I am ready to settle, gentlemen." 

It didn't take long to Kettle with the 
men who had not been lucky. Then it 
came to be the turn of the Incxy ones. 
"How much have yon got, Jim?' asked 
the banker.

"Three hundred and forty," replied 
Jim.

"And yon. Bill?" 
"An even 400."
The banker took a slip of paper and 

did some figuring. Then he dove down 
into one of his pockets and produced 
some thin white Klips of paper. 'Here's 
yours, Jim, " he said, pushing two slip* 
across the table, "and here's yours, 
Bill"

"What are these?" asked the two 
lucky men in concert

"L O. U.'s," the banker answered 
sentenriously.

The two Incky men gasped. They 
looked at the papers and saw that the 
signatures were gcnnina Then they tore 
them up and stalked out together.

"By George," said the banter, "I 
thought they would never get enough 
won to pay off those L O. U. 'a. H

"What do you mean?" asked the 
stranger in the gome.

"I mean," said the banker as he 
smoothed ont a big wad of bilk, "that 
it's dinged tiresome work dealing' big 
hands to two jnyx like thorn jost be 
cause they stuck yon once with tfceir pa 
per."

And the stranger in the game saw a 
great light Buffalo Express.

TALK OF THE TOUT:
PECULIAR EXPRESSIONS USED ON THE 

RACE TRACKS.

NIGHTINGALES.'

White MlwUfylnc U> taw Dnlmlttetod. 

Arv «*wll/ UmlenUood When Once Kz 
plals»««V trnrnv of the Phrase* AT* V«7 

"Catchy- -Mortly of Kn*Ibh Ori«la.

THE MASTER PASSION.

or

pun,

Jack Tar's Scheme. 
Many years ago an Englishman em 

ployed an honest tar who hod quit the 
sea as a gardener. Jack had no sooner 
entered his service than ho found him 
self much annoyed by » dog who night 
ly invaded the garden. One morning the 
sailor reached the garden before the dog 
had left and made him captive. As goon 
as he had seized the animal. Jack de 
liberately took a spade, cat off the dog'i 
tail and set him at liberty. Shortly after 
the owner entered the garden and in 
quired if the dog still annoyed the gar 
dener. "He'll never trouble n» again," 
replied Jack, "I canght him this morn 
ing, unshipped his rudder and set him 
off before the wind, and bang me if he 
will bo able to steer his way back."  
Kxchazure.

CLOTHIERS, 
HATTERS, Bilttaort ft Chirles Sts. 
FDRKISHERS,
Write for Samples and Price 

List

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW 18 TOOK TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THM EfER BEFORE.

We have a large stock of Shoe* on band, of 
allityle* and ilxea, which we are (oloc to 
cell. No matter what the sacrifice costs n* 
w« are bound to sell. If you oontemplaU 
purchaslnc Shoe*, call and see u* before hay 
ing eUewbere, and yon will be convinced at 
once that we can *are yon money. A* we 
pay the cash for our shoe*, therefore we get 
the discount and give our customer* the ben 
efit of It. Do not forget tne place.

Proof That Sparrows Can Count. 
There is no doubt but that birds can 

count, and an incident I witnessed sev 
eral years ago illustrating this fact 
amused me not a little. A sparrow, with 
four of her young, had a nest in a spar 
row house under the veranda of nfy 
dwelling. One day the old bird flew up 
to the nest with four living worms in 
her beak. The four little birds reached 
out their heads with the customary 
noise and were each fed a worm. The 
sparrow then flew away, and after a time 
returned again with four worms in her 
beak, which were disposed of as before. 
The bird kept this up for some time, 
during which I was an interested spec 
tator. St Louis Glnhp-rV"! >crat

DAVIS &
3ST. TT.,

BAKER
T>. «B 3ST. 
SALISBURY. MD.

MEN
WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS.
DEBILITY,
 ad »H UM trata of rrn* 
rrooitartjerron or later 
axe*****, ta« matt* at 

slekaeu,
axe*****, t
u»»»V*ik.

Btepl*.
of tk* bo«>^ 

BatpnlaMtkod*.

ERIE MEDICAL, CO.
BUFFALO, N. V.

Kept Her Word.

Two young ladies were walking in the 
woods one day, when they were accosted 
by an old and much shriveled gypsy, 
who politely offered to show them thei> 
husband's faces in a brook which ran 
near by for a slight remuneration. So, 
paying tho sum, they followed the hag 
to the brook, as they were very curious 
to see how she could do HO wonderful a 
thing and alxo anxious to see their fu 
ture husbands. But instead of beholding 
the faces of the men they so fondly 
hoped for they saw their own. "We can 
see nothing but onr own faces," said 
one. "Very true, mem," replied the sa 
gacious fortune teller, "but these will 
be yonr husband's faces when yon are 
married." Exchange.

A Xoderm Proposal.

Young de Style Aw congwatulnt*) 
me, my deah fellah. I'm the happiest 
man outside of Lnnnon.

Friend Eh? Is it about the lovely 
Hiss de Fashion?

Young de Style That's it I awsked 
her to fhare my twenty thousand a yeah, 
and she said she would. New York 
Weekly.

Be. »kte Uanla For Cetttaf rr»* 
PMses For the 1'lajr.

"I was once prcaeut," said Chsples 
Dickens, "at a social discussion which 
originated by chance. Tho subject was, 
'What was the most absorbing and long 
est lived passion in the human breast? 
What was the passion so powerfal that 
it would almost induce the gensroutf to 
be mean, the careless to be cautious, the 
guileless to be deeply designing and tho 
dove to emulate the serpent?' A daily 
editor of vast experience and great 
acutenesR, who was one of the company, 
considerably surprised us by saying, 
with the greatest confidence, that the 
passion in question was the passion of 
getting orders for tho play. There had 
recently been a terrible shipwreck, and 
very few of the surviving sailors had 
escaped in an open boat

' 'One of these ou making land came 
straight to London and straight to the 
newspaper office with his story of how 
he hod seen the ship go down before 
his eyes. That young man hod witness 
ed the most terrible contention between 
tho powers of fire and water for the de 
struction of that ship and of every one 
on board. He had rowed away among 
the floating dying and *fhe sinking dead. 
He had floated by day, and he had fro 
zen by night, with no shelter sud no 
food, and as he told his dismal rale he 
rolled his haggard eyes about the room. 

"When he had finished and tho tale 
had been noted down from his lips, he 
was cheered and refreshed and soothed 
and asked if anything could b* done 
for him. Even within him that master 
passion was so strong thnt hi> immedi 
ately replied that he should liko an or 
der for the play. My friend, the editor, 
certainly thought that was rather a 
strong case, but he said that dnriag bis 
many years of experience he had wit 
nessed an iucnrable amount of self pros 
tration and abasement having no other 
object and that almost invariably on the 
part of pcoplo vrho could well afford to 
pay. "  Exciuuige.

TbcFlratEan Ata
The first almanac printed in Europe, 

or ia the world for that matter, was the 
"Ealeudarinui Novtun," compiled by 
one Relimontanns and published at 
Bnda, Hnugnry, in the year 1475. Bat 
one perfect copy is known to be In exist 
ence, and that is one in the British nut* 
ream. St Louis Republic.

NERVOUS DEBILITYua rnnemnortmtcunui

to tfc« knife. 
or Breach (Rente) to 
omd ' " '

Ilardjr ClJuiblnjr BOM*.

In the prairie rone wo have a class of 
hardy native climbing roses often found 
grovriugvrilrt in Michigan aud the west 
ern states, which we may plant with 
confidence. Two of the more commonly 
known ru.ca of this class, which are fa 
vorites everywhere on account of their 
hardiness, free blooming, aud the fact of 
their flowers appearing just after the 
other varieties are nearly over, arc C^ueen 
of tho Prairie and Baltimore. Belle, vari 
eties raised in the year 1848 by it rose 
grower named Feast, in Baltimonvlrom 
seeds of tho wild prairie roso crossed 
with some European variety. Thesetwo, 
the former red and the hitter white, 
wh.en grown near each other on the name 
porch or with intertwining branches, 
heighten each other's beauty by con 
trast. Both are of rapid growth and 
may be employed to advantage for cov 
ering any unsightly objects as walla, old 
trees, old building*, etc. Among the 
most desirable roses of the prairie class 
we have Annie Maria, vigorous, pale 
pink, very few thorns; Baltimore Belle, 
pale bluish, cbicging to white; Clem of 
the Prairie, free, believed to be from 
Queen of the Prairies crossed with Mme. 
Laffay, rosy red, occasionally blotched 
with white, large, flat flowers, slightly 
fragrant; Qnoen of tho Prairies, vigor 
ous, ray red, frequently with a white 
 tripe, medium or largo size, double, fo- 
li^go larre, five leaflets, quito nemsted; 
Trinmnhnut, vigorous, rosy pink, me 
dium size, double or full, distinct, seven 
leaflets arocomroon. Cleveland Leader.

Race track phrases as intricate to the 
uninitiated ns a Fiji islander's love sonf 
are fast creeping into all walks of life, 
and the slung which makes up the vo 
cabulary of the turfman is liable to be 
heard in the social small talk of the 
day, in the rigid business bouse and fre 
quently in the clubs. Whore some ol 
the terms ijfiginated is a mystery, but 
the genuine "tout" speaks nothing else, 
and his jargon is at once interesting 
and novel Nearly all of the expres 
sions, like the thieves' lore, probably 
came from the English courses, and the 
English race going people are more fa 
miliar with the word? of the stable boy 
or lower class than the American pa 
trons of this sport of the kings. Tho 
running track has loaned some of its 
choice ones to the trotters, and the mix 
ture at the tracks where the long tailed 
light harness performers-win stakes and 
purses is a combination of later years.

The modern "tout," this genius be 
ing one who almost sleeps on tracks and 
imparts his early morning information 
to yon when half of the winnings of 
your bet are promised him, can spin it 
off by the yard, and some of his expres 
sions are indeed nnique.

"There she goes all to pieces," he 
will exclaim as the filly he has picked 
to win suddenly wavers and begins to 
fall to the rear. . Ho may say something 
about her "shutting up like a jack- 
knife" as sho drops into tho  'ruck," 
which namoia applied to the tail end of 
the procession. Should site go out of her 
proper COUITP in running, he will in 
form you that s!>e has "l-olted," and he 
will call her a "boro" if phc happens to 
swerve against another burse, impeding 
his progrc.*. If she should have been 
pulled for nonto reasons he had not 
learned, ho may call her a "dead nn," 
meaning that sho was not intended to 
win, but if he applies the word "duf 
fer" to her that means she couldn't beat 
anything.

On the turf the term "deadbeat" has 
two meanings. It is sometimes applied 
to a horse completely exhausted and is 
always applied to any man who fails 
to pay his debts. In tho latter sense the 
turf is no different from any other place. 

"Why, he'll lead from end to end" 
would signify that the animal in ques 
tion will be iu trout of tho others from 
the start to the finish. Should another 
horse come up suddenly and dispute 
every inch of the way, the newcomer is 
said to "challenge" tho other, and when 
he arrives alongside of him and there 
is no difference between their noses from 
the stand the two are racing "head and 
head. " It might seem to bo a breach of 
etiquette to hoar a man say that some 
old horse is the "swellest maiden" on 
the track. This would indicate that the 
horse is thi« best one that has never won 
a race- 

Should a track follower tell you that 
he saw a certain horse out for a "pipe 
opener" in tho morning, but ho didn't 
"negotiate" well, ho is intending to 
convey the information that in the 
morning o cerciso the horse would not 
jump or ran well

Tho betting terms on the track are 
quite amusing, and sonic of tho expres 
sions for amounts of money are on a par 
with the "super," "benny," "mush" 
and other common terms among the 
light fingered gentry. "I run a pony 
into a century and then dropped the 
whole thing trying to run it into a 
monkey." The pony is $35, the century 
$100 and tho monkey $500. Should he 
have won the lost bet, and the book 
maker, taking time by the forelock and 
his cashbox by tho handle, disappeared 
without paying off, the dishonest gen 
tleman would have carried the name 
"welcher" around with him the rest of 
his life. The words "cinch," "moral," 
"lead pipe" and a few others not unlike 
them are nsfl to indicate that a horse 
cannot lose unless he should fall down.

To win "hands down" is to'reach th% 
wire first without effort or "in a bloody 
canter," ns a track follower might ob 
serve in liis philosophical way. And 
when they say a bookmaker the man 
who lays odds against your judgment  
is "roundiug" up his book they mean 
ho is trying to get money on some hones 
which have not been heavily backed, so 
that no matter who wins his percentage 
is there just the same.

"Come" means a horse which is catch 
ing the leaden very rapidly and "com 
ing again" means one that has done 
this, then fallen back and suddenly 
gaining courage and speed makes an 
other dash for the front. Should he 
jump on to the hind legs of one in the 
lead ho will be said to have "cut him 
down," aud tJiould horse or jockey fall 
just as they are in sight of the money 
somebody will probably say, "He came 
down a cropper."

The vocabulary of the follower of the 
track is quito extensive and very catch 
ing, for the pleasant little dinners after 
the derby or handicap has been decided 
are likely to have lots of such expres 
sions mixed in the idle prattle while 
the viands are being discussed. Ex 
change.

 Beautiful mail b* the mountain* wheae* < 
come. 

And brifht In the fruitful ralleys the stream*
where from

Ye learn your sonic.
**Wh*reare thorn starry woods? Oh, might I 

wander there : 
Among the flower* which In that heavenly air 

Bloom the year lone." ,

"May, barren are those mountains and speat
the streams.

Our song 1* the roice of desire that haunta omr 
dream* 

A throe of the heart i 
Who** pining rUion* dim. forbidden hope*

profound.
No dying cadence nor long dgh can sound 

For all our art.

"Alone alond In the raptured esr of men
We pour oar dark nocturnal secret, and then, '

As nigbt Is withdrawn 
From I hew sweet springing meadn and bant-.

Ing Long)]* of May,
Dream while the Innumerable ruoir of day 

Welcome* the dawn."
 Robert Hrldgea.

FOJIEST PROTECTION.
LAWS FORBIDDING THE DESTRUCTION 

OF TIMDER IN EUROPE.

Ks-

A Tarklsh Wcddln*>
An artistic mistress of the ceremonies, 

being congratulated on the success with 
which she had managed the details of 
an English wedding, remarked impa 
tiently that there had been one blot on 
the scene namely, the bridegroom. 
She only wished it could have been ar 
ranged for him and his black coat to re 
main outside in the brougham till the 
thing was over.

Had she received an invitation to a 
Turkish wedding, as once by good luck 
did a party of English ladies, among 
whom was the writer of the present 
sketch, her wish might have been grati 
fied, as it in quite possible to attend 
such a function without even catching a 
passing glimpstt of the crimson fes of 
the husband elect

The latter spends the hours of his 
jridal day in getting married to him- 
:elf that is, he visits the priest and 
the notary, takes out and signs his mar 
riage contract, attends a religions serv 
ice at the mosque, partakes of a sump- 
:nons breakfast with hi? friends, and as 
the ceremonies cover a considerable por 
tion of the week I should not be sur- 
iriaed to hear that during the time he 

even goes on a wedding tour in solitude 
and on his own account London 
Graphic. ^_______

A Starching Examination.

A sailor who desired to re-enlist in 
he service of the navy for a cruise was 

rejected by the examining board for de- 
^ective eyesight He had made a good 
record, aud naval academy officers, in- 
luding the surgeons who had been com 

pelled to make an unfavorable report in 
his case, interested themselves in his be 
half. He finally went to Washington 
aud armed with the recommendations 
from the uavnl academy urged his 
claim* before the surgeon general "Do 
you see the Waiihiugtou monument ont 
that window?'' asked that official "Yes, 
sir," promptly replied the sailor. To 
test his eyesight as well as his honesty 
another question was propounded, "See 
that sparrow on tho top of the monu 
ment?" Without hesitation the sailor 
replied, "No, sir." "Neither do   !," 
added the chief examining .officer. 
"Your eyesight seenu to be good enough, 
and I Fluill at once order your reinstate 
ment iu the uavy." Baltimore Sun.

rick wick Ilcrlrrd.

In a coroner's court in London recent 
ly the following conversation, which 
reads as if taken directly from Dickens, 
occurred:

"What's your name, sir?" inquired 
the judpe.

"Sam Wellcr, my lord." replL-*" tw 
gcntlomsn.   .

"Do you spell it with a V or a W?" 
inquired the judge.

"That depends upon the taste and 
fancy of the speller, my lord," replied 
Sam. "I never had occasion to spell it 
more than once or twice in .my life, but 
I spells it with a V." '

Hero a voico in the gallery exclaimed 
aloud: "Quite right, too, SamiveL Put 
it down a we, my lord, pnt it down a 
we." N«w York Press.

For a Picture.

In dresKing to have one's photograph 
taken it may be useful to know that 
dork brown, dork green, garnet and 
plain, dead finish block will take a deep 
drab, (i lossy silks of the some colors 
will take kunch brighter. Golden brown, 
dark grayi scarlet, cherry, orange, crim 
son and slate will also be reproduced as 
dark, rich drab. All the shades of blue 
and pink-will take very light and should 
be avoided. New York Nfjwu.

A Remarkable Slffct.

There is a natural gas spring in Idaho 
that is one of the most remarkable 
sights ever witness!. It is about 100 
mile.-* from Boise City aud is at the bot 
tom of a cauybn. The rock thei« seems 
to be of u porous nature, and there are 
innumerable i-i:iall holes and fissures. 
These on* lighted by tourists, who drop 
matches into them until a space of about 
an acre in extent is sending forth bright 
blue flames. Ntw York Poet

Shakespeare's Cat*.

Shakespeare makes frequent refer 
ences to the cat in his plays.' Larty Mac- 
beth taunts her Lnsboud when ho haugs 
back from the murder with:

Letting I dare not wait upon 1 would.
Like the poor cat I1 tho adage, 

alluding to that animal's fondness for 
fish "What cat's averse to; fish?" but 
its unwillingness to wet : its feet in 
catching them. ,

Falstaff seizes upon another feature of 
the animal's character, so detested by 
all wakeful sleepers in towns: " 'Shlood! 
I am as melancholy as a pib cat!" When 
Mercntio longs for a fray with Tybalt, 
he accosts him: "Good king of cats, I 
would have nothing but one of yonr nine 
lives. That I moon to make bold withal, 
and, as you shall use- mo hereafter, dry 
beat the rest of the eight," and there 
upon receives that celebrated "scratch" 
which was "not so deep as a well nor so 
wide as a church door." New York 
Sun.

Ami Ky» to nmln«n»
"See lierv! This calico you sold me 

won't wash."
"It won't, eb? Then let me sell you a 

washing machine." Tex&a Sittings.

Tlw WotxWrfml Congo. 
The Congo is the most wonderful wa 

terway in the world. U is 25 mile* 
across in paits, so tliat vessels may pas* 
one another and yet be out of sight It 
has twice the extent of the navigable 
waters of the Miraistappi anil its tribu 
taries and three tinus it* population.   
Philadelphia P

Bobert IxraU BtevenaoB'* Bom*.

'' Vnilima,'' v.-iiich is Somoou for "flue 
waters," ia the uamewhich the St<-vcn- 
sons hixve given to their bcantifal home 
iu Apia. Four miles from the beach and 
600 feet above the sea level a clearing 
was made among the trees, and the 
house, a rambling two story structure, 
painted dark gray and with a red roof, 
was erected. Boomy and comfortable 
porches encircle both stories of the 
noose, aud from tne upper, looking north 
ward, can be seen the "fine waters" of 
the Pacific. At the back ore the green 
slopes of the Apian mountains. There is 
no driveway to "Vailima" from the 
town, the house being accessible only to 
foot passengers or to those mounted on 
the sure footed native horses. Ladies' 
Home Journal.

G**vn«Beata Ban KuprrvUlon Orer Pri 

vate a* V.V11 a* National an J Communal 
Forest* Rrforallng Carried on liy 
tabltahed Department*.

In Germany tho various governments 
own and manage, in a conservative 
spirit, about one-third of tho fores" 
area, and they also control the manage 
ment of another sixth, which belongs to 
villages, cities and public institutions, 
in to far as these communities are 
obliged (3 «.aploy expert foresters anc 
must submit their working plans to the 
government for approval, thus prevent 
ing improvident and wasteful methods. 

The other half of the forest property, 
in the hands of private owners, is man 
aged mostly without interference, al 
though upon methods similar to those 
employed by the government, and by 
trained foresters, who receive their edu 
cation in one of tho eight higher and sev 
eral lower schools of forestry which the 
various governments have established.

The several states differ in their laws 
regarding forest property. Of the pri 
vate forests 70 per cent are without any 
control whatever, while SO per cent are 
subject to supervision, so far as clearing 
aud devastation ore concerned.

The tendency on the part of the gov 
ernment has been rather toward persua 
sive measures. Thus in addition to buy 
ing up or acquiring by exchange and re 
foresting waste lands some 800,000 
acres nave been so reforested during the 
last 25 years the government gives as 
sistance to private owners in reforesting 
their waste land. During the last 10 
years $300,000 was granted in this way. 

In Austria, by a law adapted in 1852, 
not only are the state forests compris 
ing less than 30 per cent of the total 
forest area rationally managed, and 
the management of the communal for 
ests nearly 40 per cent officially su 
pervised, but private owners holding 
about 83 per cent are prevented from 
devastating their forest property to the 
detriment of adjoiners. No clearing for 
agricultural use con be made without 
the consent of the district authorities, 
from which, however, on appeal to a 
civil judge is possible, who adjusts the 
conflict of interests.

Any cleared or cut forest innst be re 
planted or re-ceded within five years. 
On Handy soils aud nioniitaiu sides clear 
ing is forbidden, and only culling of the 
ripe timber is allowed.

In Hungary, also, -where liberty of 
private property rights and strong ob 
jection to government interference had 
been jealously upheld, a complete reac 
tion set in some 15 years ago, which led 
to the law of 1880, giving the state con 
trol of private forest property as in Aus 
tria,

Under a law adopted in Italy in 1888 
the department of agriculture, in co-op 
eration with the department of public 
works and in consultation with the for- 
estal committee of tho province and the 
respective owners, is to designate the 
territory which for public reasons must 
be reforested under governmental con 
trol.

The owners may associate themselves 
for the purpose of reforestation and for 
the purpose may then borrow money at 
low interest from the State Soil Credit 
institution, the forest department con 
tributing three-fifths of the cost of re 
forestation upon condition that the work 
is done according to its plans and within 
the time specified by tho government.

In Russia until lately liberty to cut, 
burn, destroy and devastate was unre 
stricted, but in 1888 a comprehensive 
and well considered law cut off, so far 
as this can be done on paper, this liberty 
of vandalism. For autocratic Russia 
this law i.s rather timid and Ls in the na 
ture of a compromise between commu 
nal and private interests, in which much 
if not all depends on the good will of 
the private owner.

A federal law was adopted in Switzer 
land in 1870 which gives the federation 
control over the forests of tho mountain 
region embracing eight entire cantons 
and ports of seven others, or over 1,000,- 
000 acres of forest. The federation itself 
does not own any forest laud, and tho 
cantons hardly. 100,000 acres, somewhat 
over 4 per cent of tho forest area, two- 
thirds of which is held in communal 
ownership and the rert by private own 
ers.

Tho federal authorities have supervi 
sion over nil cantonal, communal and 
private forests, so far as they ore "pro 
tective forests," but the execution of tho 
law rests with the cantonal authorities 
under the inspection of federal officers. 

In France not only does the state man 
age its own forest property, one-ninth 
of the forest area, in approved manner, 
and supervise tho management of for 
ests belonging to communities and other 
public institutions, double the area of 
state forests, in a manner similar to the 
regulation of forests in Germany, but it 
extends its control over tho largo area of 
private forests by forbidding any clear 
ing except with the consent of tho forest 
administration. Century Magazine

Highest of altin Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
ABSOU/TELY PURE

LUCK IN ODD NUMBERS.

  prrstjtion*. of Modem Gamblers Which
Are "as Old a* the Hills." 

If there is one active principle that 
enters into gambling, it is superstition, 
and for almost every man that hunts the 
elusive dollar over the desolate waste of 
the green baize cloth, or on tho race 
track, or in any of the other multitudi 
nous ways or places that one may lay 
siege to alluring fortune there is a sep 
arate fancy.

Jack McDonald,one < T the best known 
XKjkmahers of America, believes that 

is most successful in those years 
which are indicated by odd numbers, 
and if yon oro doubtful of the truth of 
it ho will offer you figures to prove it

"Carley B,'' as Bookmaker Woolf is 
best known, has a steadfast belief in 
'3," and r.fttr ho lias selected ahorse 
o bet upon he will place ou extra heavy 

wager on him if he 'discovers that he is 
numbered "3" on the programme

Several^, superstitions betting men at 
he Morris-, park races a few years ago 

noticed the coincidence that the thir- 
centh day of the meeting fell upon 
fane 13, and they straightway sought 

ont a hor.« numbered "13" on the card. 
They found one and bet upon him, and 
o inako the coincidence most strange 
10 won.

That this belief in luck as applied to
certain unml>ers is as old OR our philoso-
ihy is shown by the fact that centuries
3efore tho Christian era the Pythogorens
and Platouists, who represented all
movements and phenomena of nature by
lumbers, invented the science of arith-
lomauey, consisting of tlicuseof magic

A SILK WORM'S

Hie Woaderftal Creation of a 8*111 Mor» 
Wonderful laaeet.

Silk! What a wonderful product it is, 
and what a morvelons trade has sprang 
out of it! One of the. astonishing facto 
in the history of the human race is the 
way in which preat results arc attained 
for it out of little causes. It is conceiva 
ble that the food nf man might have 
been derived from souio of the largest 
fruits or nuts or roots which grow upon 

j the earth. The bulk of the bread of man- 
| kind "tho staff of life" is, however, 
'drawn, as all know, not from the heavy 
bread fruit or big tubers, bnt from the 
comparatively minute grains, of wheat, 
barley and rye, millet and rice. In like 
manner the larger portion of the gar 
ments of human beings is obtained from 
the short wool on the backs of sheep and 
gouts or from the small pod of the cot 
ton plant, which hides its seeds in a ball 
of white flnff from which we spin the 
cotton. Silk is an especially notable in- 
stanre of the way in which our race 
makes much ont of little for its needs.

Here is on insignificant worm which 
fe< ds upon the glutinous leaves of the 
mulberry raid gradually fills itself wits 
a Fticky compound which has for its di 
rect purpose t<J compose the cocoon. 
When the time comes for the worm to 
undergo that strange met-uuorphosis 
into the chrysalis, it ceases to eat and 
slowly weaves round itself a casing 
composed entirely of one long thread. 
Its spinning finished, the attenuated 
creature takes the intermediate form 
preparatory to its winged state as a

v 11- i moth, nor is anything in nature more aT squares and applying occult powers fnl, of cwat, ' mys« ^
f\ Tin tn lu^rsi I In rliit spirit Minnrimtti f\r t+af~ ___ . * .  * "a numbers. Ou the combinations of cer 

tain numbers depended systems of divi- 
tation, and particular virtues were as 

cribed to numbers accordingly as they 
were odd or even.

There's luck in cdrl numbers" is a 
saying as old a.s the hills. A.s Jii-cient a 
writer us Virgil says the goiLs tlii lusclves 

teemed tUo number:; o.lil, fov in the 
ighdi eclogue he wrote: 
Around lii.s W.IXIMI Inia^v flr?: 1 win 1 
Three woolen tillc'* of ilin-,- i-drir.t joined; 
Thrice ruum! his thrice devoted hcuil. 
Wlileli rouii I ilie S.UTM! ulinr thrice id led  
Unequal nu!::bcr4 i-leasu the £oiia.
The Chinese have similar idoas. With 

them heaven is txld ami earth even, and 
tho numbers 1, 3, o, 7, !X belong to heav 
en, while tho even digits aro of tho 
earth earthy.

So it is littlo cause for wonder that 
our modern gamblers stick t.) ;licir be 
lief that fortune abounds in IK!.' uuni- 
bera only. New York Humid.

A< Mm* mi Aiie CtmM Adm.'U
Mr. Wickwirc Novr, my dcnr. yon 

must admit that Mrs. Watts looked] ex- 
 '«  v.-cll iu her new gown.

U-Uv.irj Ye-e-s, thugowuilid 
look very well OB her. Indianapolis I 
Journal ,

Thru* was a wiunnaken* union, in 
Home B. C. M. Tl«-j- hail regular meet- ! 
inK" &t wl'H-b they dirLUrMd the beat 
melW.;' of ixjuceulrniit::{ v.iue .- u   » to I 
ntlnrc i: 1» n Mrnp i utl fiLally to a wilid ' 
cake, in wa.ca form it wain often pro- 

for uiauy y«wu.

B*Uat !  Ms Hawn.

Distressing- Kidney and Bladder dis 
ease* r*li«vpd in six hour by the "New 
Grmt Sooth American Kido»y Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness In 
relieving pain,in the bladder, kidneys.

in male or female. It relieve*) re 
tention of w*Ur and pain In passing it 
almost immediately. If you want quick 
relief and core this is your remedy. Sold 
by R. K. TraiU A Son, Dranrtot Balte- 
bury. Md. ' '_________  

Children Cry   
for Pitcher** OettorJa.

Wn«a\ There Wer* Wo Flmabm*. 
Lord Fouutainhall, in 1674, says that 

there are no plumbers in Scotland, be 
cause there is no need for them. Happy 
simplicity of our ancestors! Now every 
man should bo his own plumber. No 
man should be allowed to marry till be 
has passed on examination in plain and 
fancy plumbing. Few know what to do 
if tho pipes are frozen or if the gas me 
ter is frozen. If you are practicing with 
a pistol, however, and casually cut a gas 
pipe, TTO do know what to do. Exhibit 
soap! Fill up the orifice with soap. This 
accident is it mu5t be admitted, leas 
frequent than a sudden flood. Saturday 
Review. .________

A cilncalac Arcwaeat. 
The hcalthfulness or the reverse of 

corsets seems finally to be settled. They 
have been fouml on tbe u.omniics of 
Egyptian pi ifcocsfcs of the royal faniJy. 
These -oracled mummies, it r» uiterc t- 
lug to uoro, .-.re all dtad. Wiint innra 
newl Ixt Bai<K" The dru^-a refonuers »p- 
pear U> be ja..tifitd in denouncing cor 
set*. Boston Transcript.

A Great Scheme.

"Scribblo hat a great scheme o 
hand."

"What is it?"
"He's grttinjrnp o book that is boron 

to sell well and bo popular with the la 
dies. "

"What is it?"
"It's the lart chapter of 20 differen 

novels. So, no matter wheroit'sopened, 
it will be the last of the book." Chi 
cago Inter Ocean.

An Agreement.
Fred How are yon" getting on with 

Hiss Augcll? Did you spuak with her 
governor as "yon determined?

Frank Yes.
Fred And how did it come out?
Frank So BO. I said to him, "Mr. 

Angell, I lovo your daughter." Said he: 
"So do L Now let's talk about some 
thing else.' ' Boston Transcript

Ix>rto|C.

We ler.ru to love by lovinjj. It grows 
by practice. Like everything else, it 
gathers strength throu^U c»Tcisc. The 
more we kirp at it the easier and more 
natural it b-.-corcos. We can fonn the 
habit of lookiu;,' :>.t people with love, 
thinking client them vrith love, speak 
ing of thrrt in love and noting toward 
them lovingly. Oar deeds will react 
upon our thonc&ts, aud our thoughts 
and fcelii:;n; v.-ill prompt to action. So 
we may bifome steeped in love. It will 
radiate from UH as the light from the 
lamps. W«< shall bo charged with it as 
the battery is with electricity, and pow 
er will go out from ns. So instead of 
crying idly, "Oh, for more- love!" let 
ns lay moro stress upon the practice. If 
we continually use \vhat we have, it 
will increase. New York Ledger.

Reformed Geometry.

Almost 100 years ago two men Bet 
out from Virginia to visit ' the Scioto 
valley, of tho beauty and fertility "f 
which they hud heard alluring ivpprts. 
On the third night they reached Cl 
burg, whcic thi-y put up with a man 
who appe:irud to bo houett, but old fash 
ioned aud illiterate.

''Can you tell us how far it is to Ma 
rietta and v.'hat sort of n road we shall 
find?" asked 0110 of the travelers.

"Yes," answered tho host; "that is 
exactly what I eon do, for I was appoint 
ed one of the viewers to lay ont the 
road and have just returned from the 
pcrforsuuieo of that duty. "

"That is fortunate. What do yon call 
the distance?"

"Well, thv distance on n ttr-igl t line, 
which we first run, was iz uileo, but ou 
our way bock we discovered and mark 
ed another lino which was much near 
er."

Tho two travelers bad each spent some 
rears in the study of (surveying mid were 
uoru or less oiuused at the idea of a 
iue shorter than a straight liuo be 
tween two given points.'

However, the nest muruiup they took 
the route which their informant had 
pronounced the shorter, luidtrnu enough 
they found his st::U incut eorrcct, for 
the crooked road went round the hills, 
while the P: might 0110 went over them, 
and tho di.-tauce round was less than 
the distance over.  Youth's Companion.

What the worm does for its own lonely 
cuds man undoes for objects of beauty, 
fashion and comfort. The silk grower 
patiently unwinds the lustrous thread 
from the point where the silkworm be 
gan to that where its filmy house was 
finished, and from this tiny plunder 
springs the whole va«t edifice of the silk 
industry. To the small pale worm beau 
ty OWPS her most lovely and glittering 
nunieut, n >'  I'RS art iuiythiiig more ex 
quisite to fashion, to embroider, to be 
stow in splendid folds or to imitate in 
painting than the soft shining web 
which is made from the poor worm's 
patient labor.

Extraordinary is the difference be 
tween tho minute coroon and the (Treat 
bale of Lyons or china satin the un 
conscious toil of the rnteririllar and the 
looms that in a thousand factories and 
workshops interlace tho Ihin fiber into 
such superb aud dazzliug patterus. 
Nothing ean imitate, nothing-excel the 
charm of that fine microscopic tissue 
drawn by the worm's magii; |from the 
mulberry leaf. It possesses a natural 
glitter which is shared by nothing else 
in the world and which makes it resem 
ble under the microecope waving wires

Manufactured into cloth, it., 
gives an a8ftMNiJ..°" e lisht and 
warm, ilni ilT iii 
sorts of dyes, each creature oont 
in his cocoon about 1,000 feet of the 
thin thread. The west knew nothing of 
silk at all before the reign of Augustus, 
though the Chinese bad woven it ever 
since 2700 B. C. Some Persian monks 
first brought eggs of the silkworm in a 
hollow cane to Constantinople, A. D. 
682. The Emperor Justinian took the 
business up, and so it spread to Italy, 
Spain and southern France, although 
China was still the chief source of sup 
ply. London Telegraph.

IN A HAUNTED HOUSE.

I

Florida** Lakra,

Florida is ono of the greatest of lake 
states, if tbn Lumber of its lakes and 
hikeletM entitle it to be fO classed. It 
has a half score of cur: ic'.crdble lakes, 

| including okcch'vlee, v.itb Inoro than 
I 600 square miit-r and niuuy f cores of 
  mall lah'M mi-l ponds ec.-.ii.ic<; over an 
j area 40 ur 50 miles wide and several 
I hundred miles long. Chicago Herald.

tilfta at IlapUsm.

Gifts to iufnuts on their baptism ore 
of ancient origin. Formerly the spon 
sors generally offered «iit ^ poo:ls to the 
child. Tiioe spoons wtre culled apostle 
spccus, bcc;;;-..:o the litres of llio 13 
apostlc.s wi-.v carved at tho top of the 
handles. Ricli bijoui.ors gave- the com 
plete ect of 12, while for thaat who vrcre 
not so opukut four was cnnsidtrod tho 
proper nuuiVi r, and poor hx-j^'crn would 
content tin .::.* !vx:i with offering one. 
In the latttrc;L-u the h:uidl:j of the spoon 
generally exhibited tho figure of any 
saint in honor of whom the child receiv 
ed its name. It is iu allasiou 10 this 
custom that, whwi Cranmer professes 
himself tobetu:'. jrthy of btiug spoi. 
sor to tho yonug princess, Shakespeare 
makes the king reply:
"Como, rumr. fny lurd, youM tpare your

spoons"
The cr.7.7 or spoon and fork offering 

of the present day apy-cars as a very 
debased Burvival of a really beautiful 
christening offering. Westminster Ee- 
view.

"Say, old man, I want to talk busi 
ness to yon a few minutes. " 

"Certainly; go ahead." 
"Could yon lend me (25 without iu- 

convenience t'"
"Yes, I think I could." 
"Thanks. I'll return it shortly." 
"What security will you give?" 
"Why er I didn't think any nec 

essary."
"Oh, probably 1 misunderstood yon.
Ihunjjht yon said you wanted lo talk

" Indianapolis Sentinel.

Japan and Forrjgaen. 
In the lost century there was a Japa 

nese law providing that no ship or na 
ive should leave Japan under pain of 
forfeiture or death; that anyone return- 
ng from a foreign country should be 
dlled; that no one should purchase any- 
hing from a foreigner, and that any 
lerson bringing a letter from abroad 

ihould die, together with all his family. 
 Chicago Tribune.

Glycerin is one of the most useful and 
misunderstood of everyday drugs. It 
must not be applied to the skin undilut 
ed, or it will cause it to become red and 
tard, bat if rubbed well into the skin 

while wet it has a softening and whiten- 
ng eCect It will prevent and cure 

chapped hands and soothe an irritable 
cough by moistening the dryness of the 
hroat. Applied to shoes, glycerin is a 
real prewrvHthro of the leather and «f- 
eotnully keeps out the water and pre- 
ent« wet feet. £ew York Advertiser.

Roalna Takes' Story of Her Family** Isola 
tion In Crowded London. 

In everyday talk Rosina Vbkes was 
altogether aud bewitchin;rly the Rosina 
wo-knew across tho footlights tho same 
big, honest eyes, the. same drolly stac 
cato speech, the same tcssing of that 
fluffy mane of shining hair, and the mat 
ter of her speech was quite as flavorsome 
as any lines her playwrights ever set 
down for her speaking. It is a pity she 
never told across the footlights for all 
tho world to hear the story she once told 
to a favored few. The Yokes family, she 
Raid, had returned to London from a 
provincial tour, and intending to remain 
for the season decided to hire a house in 
preference to taking lodgings. They 
looked upon it as miraculous luck to find 
a house iu on eminently agreeable neigh 
borhood at a phenomenally low rent 
They soon found ont the reason. A par 
ticularly shocking murder had been 
committed in the house a few years be 
fore, aud since then it had stood nnteu- 
anted, its evil reputation intensifying 
with every night its dark windows 
gloomed upon the else cheerful street

"But it was a lovely, comfortable 
house," said Rosiua, "and we didu't 
mind its story a bit in fact, we thought 
it rather distinguished than otherwise, 
aud, as for spooks, we'd all played 'em 
too often in Christmas pantomimes to 
hold *em in any especial awa Besides 
we never saw auy nothing, I give yon 
my word, more fearsome than a black 
beetle ever crossed our paths in that ma 
ligned house. But for oil that a more 
uncomfortable three months onr happy 
go lucky family never spent The neigh 
bors gave the house a bad name and 
hanged it They took the attitude that 
any one willing to live in a murder 
stained house was simply an accessory 
after the fact My dears, never shall I 
forget the first morning I called ou the 
local batcher with a plea for chops. J 
'Send them to 848    street,' piped I * 
cheerily. The butcher turned duskily 
pale. He edged behind his block. He 
glowered at me over it, 'Three forty- 
three, yon said, mum?' he gasped. 'Man 
alive, yes I' said L 'We live there, and , 
we're not ghosts, or we shouldn't need 
chops I*

"Well, the long and short of it was 
we co-old get nothing sent that wasn't 
ordered at high noon, and then the 
butcher's boy had a  nay of firing up the 
things from the bottom of the steps  
didn't want to come within grabbing dis 
tance of the door apparently. That was 
hard on the provisions, especially the 
eggs. No milkman would deliver milk 
in the gray of the morning, not he! We 
had subsequently to bring it home in a 
can. When the water pipi-.i burst, we had 
to sop 'em up with our rrtookiuMi while 
the boys scor-r^d London for a plumber 
rash enough to t-rw -  onr fated threshold. 
We lived like Robinson Crnsoes ou a 
densely populated island.' It was borne 
in upon ns at last that it was a pity so 
much wholesome terror should go to 
waste So the last few days of onr stay 
there we took to burning blue lights 
at midnight in the area window ai>d 
emitting hollow groans from tho front 
cellar. I fancy onr landlord reaped the 
results of this light minded conduct We 
never inquired." 8o»*po Transcript
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SATURDAY, JUNE 23,1894.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

All democratic voters residing in Wi- 
comico county are hereby notified, that 
Primaries will be held at the different 
polling places in the several election dis 
trict* of this county, on

SATURDAY. JUNE 2S, 1894.

at 1 o'clock p. to. to elect three delegate* 
from each district to attend a Democrat 
ic County Conrention to be held Jit Sal 
isbury, lid., on ,,

MONDAY, JUNE 25,1894,

at 10 o'clock a. m. to elect four delegates 
to attend the First District Congression 
al Convention which will meet at Ocean 
City Jnly 26tb, to nominate candidate* 
for the nnezpired term of the late Con 
gressman Brattan, and to represent the 
First Congressional district in the 54th 
Congress.

Polls will be opened in the several dis 
tricts at one 1 o'clock, P, M. In case of a 
contest in any district the polls will be 
held open from 1 to 4 p. m.

ELI HU E. JACKSON, 
WILLIAM Jj. LAWS, 
THOS. W. H. WHITE. 

Democratic Central Committee for Wi- 
comico County.

HesUtk.

Washington, Jane 19.  President 
Olevelaod baa returned to Washington 
very roach improved by his oat Ing on 
the salt water. The ligbtbooae tender 
MapU, which has been his home for the 
put four days, left Annapolis, Md., 
where the touched for coal, late yester 
day afternoon, and steaming leisurely 
aronnd Point Lookout and into the 
Potomac river arrived at the wharf here 
about 7.30 this morning.

Mr. Thnrber. the President's private 
secretary, had been notified by telegram 
from Annapolis of the Teasel's move 
ment*, and he was in waiting on the 
river front when ahe arrived. He went 
aboard and after greeting the President, 
the party sat down to a cnp of coffee 
and then drove to the White Honae, the 
President, Mr. Thnrber and Dr. O'Beilly 
in one carriage,

The President ate the breakfast which 
was readyjfor'him and then started in 
to work, catching op the threads of 
event* that be had dropped daring hi* 
absence from Secretary Lamont, wno 
called soon after breakfast.

Tne° President certainly has been 
benefited very much by his trip, most of 
bis time being spent on deck exposed to 
the ocean winds, as was evidenced by 
hi* bronzed complexion. It was stated 
by Mr. Ttmrber that the President had 
had no recurrence of bis complaint, and 
now felt perfectlylreetored to his usual 
health.

 The corporators of the Elkton ASonth 
era Railroad net in the office of John 8. 
Wirt, Esq., last Wednesday and effected 
an organization which give* the people 
of the Peninsula some assurance that we 
are in the near fntnre to have another 
system of railroads on the Peninsula.

The information is banded around 
on the inner-circle* that both the Balto. 
& Ohio and the Jersey Central are inter 
ested in the building of the road.

The B. A 0. is at present compelled to 
haul all it* east bound coal through th* 
city of Philadelphia, a distance of eight 
or ten mile* to the great interference of 
paaseager traffic.;The company it is eaid, 
is very anxious to be relieved of tbi* in 
convenience and is willing to invest 
money on the peninsula to help it oat of 
the difficulty.

The plan is to build the Elkton 4 South 
ern from Chllda station on th* main line 
above Elkton down to Lambaon's station 
in Kent county to connect with a little 
road that ran* from Chestertown to the 
Delaware bay, terminating at Bombay 
Hook. From thia point coal can will be 
ferried to the Jersey chore and delivered 
tw4t»e Jersey Central, which company, it 
i* reported in_«cner~crrcle», will pnt op 

roT~tSe money for the enterprise. 
When thu line is established there will 
be bjit a short link to supply to connect 

i whole system. This link will extend 
from Cbeetertown to Easton.* TheB.A 
E. S. will become a part of the system"

It is believed that the primary; object 
of the move is to establish a coal line as 
stated, but once on the Peninsula these 
roads, the Baltimore A Ohio and the 
Jersey Central will "be willing to invest 
the snail sum additional necessary to 
establish a fruit and Inmber line.

This, too, wUl give the Reading road 
an opportunity to place bard coal on the 
?en'Q:nli without using the Pennsyl 
vania line. Thi* is a matter of no little 
consideration with the competitors of 
Penna. Co,

As soon a* the organisation of the Elk- 
ton 4 Southern WM effected on Wednes 
day, uooks were opened for taking stock. 
Thirty-seven thousand dollar* were 
taken at once. This look* as if the or 
ganizers mean boslnea*.

The route ha* already been inrveyed, 
under the direction of the Balto & Ohio.

C«llec« Commencement.

CHBBTRRTOWN, MD., June 20 The com 
mencement exercise* of Washington 
College took place this morning in Stan'a 
Hall, in tbe presence of a large number 
of visitors. Prayer wai offered bv Rev. 
Dr. Murray. The members of the grad 
uating class and their addresses were : 
First honor John T. Morris, Cheater- 
town, Md.; "Corruption in Politic*;" U. 
Lee Gordy, Galestown, Md., '-Negro Suf 
frage," Harry N. Perklns, Cbestertown, 
Md., "Annexation of Hawaii;" Earle B. 
Polk, Princess Anne, Md., "future War- 
fare."Second honor Cornelius C. Brown 
Pomona, Mil., "An Early Change in tbe 
Administration of Russia Inevitable."

Judge J. A. Wickes presented the di 
plomas. The prixe* offered to tbe dif 
ferent classes were a* follow*: To Mr. 
John T. Morris; to C. W. Easley, of Kent 
county, of tbe sophomore class; to W. 8. 
Thomas, of Kent county, of the fresh 
man class; to W. W. Heatley, of Dor 
chester county, of tbe preparatory claaa. 
The gold medal given by tbe visitors 
and governor* to tbe most meritorious
 tudent of tbe junior class, waa bestowed 
npon C. Cameron, of Cecil county. Tbe 
degree of master of art* wa* conferred 
npon Dr. Samuel J. Windsor, class of'92; 
Charles F. E. Harley, of Baltimore clan 
of '81; Robert F. Doer, class of "91 and 
M. S. Harper, claw of '91. Tbe degree 
of doctor of divinity was conferred upon 
Rev. Alfred F. Smith, of Smyrna, Del., 
Rev. William Munford, of Salisbury, Md 
and Rev. Stephen C. Roberta, of Ches 
tertown, Md.

Tbe alumni association of the college 
met immediately after tbe exercise* 
and elected the following officer* for the 
ensuing year: President, Col in F. Stam; 
vice-presidents, Dr. W, Frank Mines, 
Ja*. E. Ellegood, John D. Urie; record 
ing secretary, Prof. J. S. W- Junes, treas 
urer. Dr. H. L. Dodd.

The alumni banquet wa*. held at 4 
o'clock, Harriton W. Vickere presiding.
 Baltimore Sun.

O*«npMjr.

Elkton, Md., June 20. A meeting of 
tbe incorporator* of the Elkton and 
Southern Railroad Company WM held ia 
Elkton thl* morning. Book* for *ab- 
 criptioo to the capital stock were open 
ed at the Second National Bank, and 
740 share* ol stock, at $60 pet share, 
amounting to $37.000, wa* taken. Tni* 
i* sufficient stock to justify the organisa 
tion of the company and the construc 
tion of the road. A meeting of the stock 
holders waa held in the office of John S 
Wirt, and reanltcd in tbe following 
director* being elected : Gtforge Biddle 
and Z. Porter Losby, of the Brat district; 
George N. Bennett and John J. William*, 
of the second, and John S. Wirt, Dr. 
Howard Brattan and Manly Drennen, of 
the third or Elkton district-

A meeting of the director* waa imme 
diately held and tbe following officer* of 
the road elected : Preddent George Bid- 
die, Cecilton; treasurer, Emil Tnielena, 
Philadelphia;  ecretary. Dr. Howard 
Brattan, Elkton.

It i* the purpoM to consolidate the 
Baltimore and Delaware Bay end Easton 
and Chestertown Road with the Elkton 
and Southern, to be know a* the .Penin 
sula Railroad Company, and to that end 
a certificate of incorporation will be 
issued.

Tbe Elkton and Southern i* to connect 
with the Btl tiro ore and Ohio at Child* 
Station, and connect at Lambson's Sta 
tion with tbe Baltimore and Delaware 
Bay Railroads, which will be rebuilt, 
and which will be made to extend to 
Tolchester and from thence to Cheater- 
town, where it will connect with the 
Cheatertown and Easton Railroad, and 
thus forming a trunk line down the 
Maryland peninsula. Extent-ive im 
provement* will also be made at Bombay 
Hook, where tbe car* are to be transferr 
ed to th* Jersey Central. Certain traffic 
arrangement* h*ve been made with the 
Baltimore and Ohio and with the Jersey 
Central which will give a large coal 
traffic to the new road. Balto. Sun.

GOT. Brown ha* pardoned Wm. Pret- 
ton Tyler. of Caroline county, convicted 
In the Talbot court of killing Wm. Shaw 
and sentenced to tbe penitentiary for 
fire year*.

Two ladle* were weighed in a Laurel
 tore Monday and their aggregate weight 
wa* 602 ID*. The one wa* only 17 year* 
old tipped the scale* at 301 and the el 
der female balanced 201. Can any of 
our Peninsula towns beat that? Laurel 
Gaiette.

Engineer Tower*, who waa injured a 
week ago in th* boiler exploaion at 
Wrighf* factory, Choptank, Caroline 
county, died on Sunday from the effect* 
nflii* injuries. J. A. Wrigbt'a condi 
tion is still  eriou*, but hi* phycidana 
think be will recover.

Pbysicana, who have been requested 
by a Boaton manufacturer to give their 
opinion* on the bicycle in relation to 
health, are of the opinion tbsU the bicy 
cle can be need to great advantage in tbe 
hundred* of diseases referable to a tor 
pid liver, weak digestion and an inactive
 kin.

Tbe Elkton poetoffice wa* robbed laat 
Monday night The door of the Jarge 
fire-proof safe wa* broken open. The 
safe contained about $25 in money and a 
few (tamps of large denomination, all of 
which were taken. Mo letter* are, nam 
ing. The burglar* left their tool* behind 
which consisted of a large (ledge ham 
mer, etc.

Eraatu* Wiman, the one-time philan 
thropist and captalist, convicted of for 
gery in tbe second degree, wa* *entenoed 
to Sin* Sing by Judge Ingrahan of New 
York Wednesday in the court of oyerand 
terminer, for five year* and six month*.

The specific charge on which Wiman 
waa convicted w** embezzlement of the 
fund* of R. G. Dun A Co., of which firm 
Wiman was an associate.

After Pneumonia
Catarrh, AbsoeMM.

Hoo*T«

TRUTH

Won DI«lBg«lshe4 Honors.

HenryPajrejr.graduated this year from 
the University of Penna. He^raduated 
with honor and received the Barton 
Cooke First prize, the surgical prize and 
the prize in clinical medicine offered to 
member* of the graduating class. In 
competitive examination fur hospital ap 
pointments, Dr. Page holds the record 
for thu year, having been appointed 
Resident Physician to (I) Philadelphia 
Hospital (Blockley; (2) Children'* Hos 
pital; (S) Presbyterian Hospital. (4) let 
Substitute Resident to St. Agnea Hospi 
tal. Dr. Page has resigned all the ap 
pointment* except "Children'* Hospital," 
where he has gone on duty and will re 
main for some time. Princeton Univer 
sity conferred tbe degree of Master of 
Art* on him last week, upon hi* the*!* 
banded in some time ago. Somerset 
Herald.

Land In Dorchester.

In nearly all of the upper districts of

Doreheeter Dvlvgatee InstraeMd.

Cambridge, Md., June 19. At a meet 
ing held this morning in the courthouse 
delegate* were selected to represent 
Dorchester county at the meeting in 
Baltimore on the 25tb instant to further 
the project oi constructing the the Mary 
land and Delaware ship canal. The 
delegate* were instructed to use their 
influence and opportunities to impress 
npon the proper bodies the advantage of 
the Choptank ronte for the canan. Tbe 
geop!e of Com bridge and Dorchester 
county manifest considerable interest in 
the projoct, a* its success means a great 
deal for the business interest* of Cam- 
dridge and tbe county along the route

the county, and near to and around Cam 
bridge, are evidences of a demand for 
more land for farming purposes. Wood* 
are being cut down, thicket* cleared 
away and once tilled lands are being re- 

i claimed and planted down in crop* of 
various kinds, all of which mark*   great 
improvement. In some of the lower 
districts, however, the reverse is often 
true. Fields that some year* back pro 
duced good crop* are now growing thick 
et* of pine or gum, and evidence* re 
main that place* now bearing big timber 
were long year* ago in cultivation. When 
the screech of the locomotive is heard 
through these sections and the river* 
are deepened for the coming of tbe 
steamboat, a different condition of 
thing* will arise. Democrat and New*.

Summer Yneatlosi Trars.

The Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co. now 
ha* on aale at all it* office* east of the 
Ohio River a full line of tourist excursion 
ticket* to all the lake, mountain and sea 
shore resort* in tbe Eastern and North 
ern State* and in Canada. These ticket* 
are valid for retnrn journey until Octo 
ber Slat. Before deciding upon vour 
Bummer outing it would be well to con-

Mr. W. H. Bosley, president of tbe 
Queen Anne'* Railroad, ha* purchased 
for cash the Mitchell farm of 179 acre*, 
at Qneenatown, for $21,582. It U propoa- 
ed to construct terminal facilities for tbe 
railroad on thia properly, tbe -location 
of which make* it especially valuable, 
being situated directly on pavigable 
water and only two hour* by boat to 
Baltimore.

In Cambridge laat Wednesday it an 
election held for city councilmen J. Ben 
Brown, W. H. Barton, Jr., and Qeorg* 
Johnson, democrat*, and Maynoynier St. 
Clair and James George Jame*. support 
ed republicans, were elected. Thu 
give* tbe democrat* a majority in tbe 
board.

"Many of the citizen* of Bainaville, 
Indiana are never without a buttle of 
Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy in the 
house," say* Jacob Brown, the leading 
merchant of the place. Tbla Remedy | 
has proven of so much value fo'r cold*, 
croup and whooping cough in children 
that few mother* who know its worth 
are willing to be without It. For aale by 
R. K. Truitt A Son*, druggists. *

A large delegation of .resident* of East 
Elkton have visited the office of the 
Pennsylvania railroad company in Phil 
adelphia in opposition to constructing 
tbe proposed Elkton Middletown and 
Maasey's railroad through that portion of 
Elkton. They aay tbe line a* surveyed 
will rpoil tbe beauty and desirability of 
that portion of tbe town a* a place of 
residence. Tbe? were informed that 
the road wonld probably be built npon 
the ronte as surveyed.

Mr. m*v. IT. Otta
I* a wen known blacksmith of Trraton, W. A 
B* writes Uluitratlnc tbe creat bolldlnc vf, 
blood portfrlnf powers ef Hood's  *r***arllla 
after serious innea i
"C-LHood*Co., LowetUMaatt ' 

"I am pleased to make a statement of my <av 
perleoe* with Hood's BarsanarlDa. I a** a 
blacksmith and contracted a severe eoU wblab. 
developed into pneumonia. Before I got ev*r 
th* mneu, two large itismiiii fathered on nrf 
Drnba, Different m*dieb)**nriled u> do m* aay 
food. Catarrh and dv*p*p*U

Mad* MU V*ry W«ak 
and I Vwt flesh. I wu advised I* take Hood** 
aanaparma. Before I bad naed a bottle I b*f*a 
to feel better. I continued and have taken «v» 
bottles and H ha* eared m* ol aU sir tnmbtaf
  d mad* me perteetlr weU. I aow havaacnwi

Hood's rS* Cures
appetite and weigh av* poundi kearter tb**
 ver before, I cannot recommend Hood'* 8*r-
 aparUla too highly." Wat. W. On*. *M 
Boebllnf Street, Trenton, New Jersey.

sparkles and shines in every corner of 
our mammoth store. For years and 
years we ,have been the leaders in 
the dry goods line. Why? Because we 
told the

TRUTH.
When we advertised an article we had 
it to sell at the advertised price, and our 
customers did not hear that old

Hood's PIBs cure all Urtrllls. BlUoatne**, 
Jaundice, Indication, 8k- H«*£icae. So.

A MODEL WIFE.

sentence of our competitors: uWe are 
just out." We are always in for good 
goods, small profits and the

TRUTH.
B..E. Powell <fc Co.,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

A HOTEL ROMANCE.

Sow i

The following is the fist of the delegates: j *nlt the B A 0. Book of "Route* and
Dr. T. H. Williams, Wra. E. Woodrow, 
Wm. A. Barton, Jr. J. R. Brown, W. J. 
Thomas, W. T. Barkley, Geo. W. Wool- 
ford, Joseph B. Johnson, W. Laird Hen 
ry, Ja*. Wallace, Judge Henry Lloyd, 
Ja*. H. Hewer, John R. Pattison, John 
G. Mill*, John W. Fletcher. Dr. Geo. P. 
Pone*, A. L Millee, E. S. Johnson. Z. H. 
Brinsfield, John M. Wrigbt, John W. T- 
Webb, F. P. Corkran, Thomas J. Wrigbt1

Rate* for inmmer Tour*." All B. A O. 
Ticket Agent* at principal point* have 
them, and they will be sent post paid 
npon receipt of (en cent*, br Cha*. O. 
Scull, General Pas*. Agent, B. A O. R. R., 
Balto., Md.

KMten Shora Fraehee.

The firat basket of Eiatern Shore 
peach e* was brought to Baltimore this

Thomas C. Roes, Dr. F. P. Pnelpts Dr. B. morning bv the Maryland Steamboat
L. Smith, W F. Applegartb, ti. T. Bram 
ble, L. D. Travers, James Hifrxins, P. L. 
Goldsborough, F. H. Vincent, W. S. 
Hoddinott, Dr. B. W. Uoldnborough, Dr. 
Joseph L Bryae, W. S. Craft and The*. 
Lecompt.

Victoria

Prob-Std* to the Gubernatorial 
Urn.

The Baltimore Evening New* say* :
State Senator Thomas G. Hayee doe* 

not feel at all kindly toward Governor 
Brown's candidacy for renomination and 
expreeeed himself thus in regard to it. 
"It ia a piece of brawn effrontery and a 
reflection on tbe intelligence of the peo 
ple whom he ha* betrayed.

Senator Haye* also lay* that he "doe* 
not for one moment believe that the 
Democrat* of Maryland will ever renomi- 
nate the Governor, but on tbe contrary 
will retire him with joy to the shade* of 
private life on the expiration of hi* pre- 
aent term."

In connection with Senator Haye* it i* 
aaid that a movement i* quietly under 
consideration by the friend* of Senator 
German and other* who are oppoaed .to 
the renomination of tbe Governor to 
bring out Mr. Haye* a* a candidate and 
make the fight against Governor Brown 
tp the counties on the reaa*ea*ment i*- 
ane. It is also claimed that tbe labor or 
ganizations are friendly to Haye* and 
hostile to the Governor and conld be 
brooeht into line against hi* renomi 

nation throughout tbe State M well a* 
in Baltimore city.

Victoria was crowned Qaeen of Eng 
land Jane 20, 1837. Wednesday w, 
the fifty-seventh anniversary of tha 
event This reign is already longer than 
that of any other English sovereign ez 
cept that of George III, which lastex 
fifty-nine years and three months. Tb 
two langect reign* before George II 
were those of Henry III and Edward III 
The former wa* fifty-six yean and the 
latter fifty year*. Queen Elizabeth rul 
ed over forty-four years. The reign o 
Victoria ha* not only been one of the 
longtwt, bat it ha* covered one of the 
moct momentous period* of the world'* 
history. Nearly all the engine* and ap 
pliance* of civilization with which we 
 re now familiar have been the pro 
d act* of tho*e years. With the excep 
tion of the Crimean war England ha- 
been at peace with all the great power*.

D* w«« CretfK the

It i* **id that th* coontf** of Dorchee- 
ter, Wicomieo, Someraet and Worcester 
have formed a combination to captarv 
the congreaaional nomination tbi* fall. 
We do not credit the report. Those 
coontie* bare never undertaken to dic 
tate nomination*, and we do not believe 
they will tbi* time. They cannot afford 
to do 00 if they would because they can 
not afford to provoke the other coontie* 
to anger, and tho* loae their candidate 
after they nominate him. The coantiw 
up here bold a large democratic vote al 
ways ready to COED* op to th* scratch 
when lalrly treated, and that vote can 
not be igmored or triflled with. Let tb* 
eoantie* all get together with out any sec 
tional divisions and nominate the beat 
men, men who will lire up to the dem 
ocratic platform, and who will aid and 
not hinder the work of carrying oat Hie 
party1* ptomi** aoilmnly made to lb« 
people. Centrerill* otoeerrer.

H***r t* a Wereaeler

POOOXOEC CITY, MD., Jane 20 Alfred 
Pearce Dennis, ton of the late Samuel K. 
Dennis and a native of Worcester county 
has received a call to the chair in history 
at Wesleyan Cnireaity. Thia 1* consid 
ered quite an honor for a man under 25 
year* of ace. Mr. Denni* graduated 
at Princeton, class "91" and for the peat 
thre* year* ha* been instructor there. 
He wa* at the commencement awarded 
the degree of Ph. D. by hi* alma mater. 
It will be remembered that Mr. Dennia 
was selected by the Legislature tu de 
liver the oration at the bi-centennial an- 
nireraary celebration held at Annapolis 
last winter. Mr. Dennis expect* to sail 
for Germany July 4, where he will spend 
the cummer In study.

I have two tittle grand children who 
are teething thi* hot summer weather 
and are troubled with bowel complaint. 
I give them Cnatnberlain'* uolic,Cholera 
and Diarrhoea EemeJy ami it act* like a 
charm. I earnestly recommend it for 
children with bowel troubles. I was 
myself taken with   severe attack of 
bloody Bus, with cramp* and pain* in 
my stomach, one-third of this remedy 
cared me. Witoin twenty-four boar* I 
wa* ont of it and doing my hooae work. 
Mr*. W. L. Dunaoan, Bon-aqua, Hick- 
man Co., Tenn. For sale by B. K. Trniu 
A Son*, Saliaburv MJ.  

Company from the farm of William 
Wooters, at Wideeon Lending, The re 
port* from the peach district* are that 
there will not be a quarter of a crop this 
season and that the price* will be ex 
tremely high. The mountain crop rais 
ed in the Blue RidgeiNd northern part 
of Pennsylvania has beenktotal failure, 
BO that the few peach ea thac will be in 
market will come from the Eastern 
Shore.   Bolto. Evening New*.

A Good Appetite

Always accompanies good health, and an 
absence of appetiu is an indication of 
something wrong. The low of a rational 
deal re for food is soon followed by lack 
of strength, for when the supply of fuel 
is cat ofl the fire barn* low. The system 
get* into a low state, and is liable to 
severe attacks of disease. The universal 
testimony given by those who bare oaed 
Hood'* Saraaparilla, a* to its great merit* 
in restoring and shapening the appetite, 
in promoting healthy action of tbedijre* 
tire organ*, and a* a purifier of the blood 
constitutes the strongest recommenda 
tion that can be urged for any medicine. 
Those who never used Hood'* Sarsapar- 
ilia shovld surely do «o this season. *

Kxcmntoa ts> Aefcoty Far*. H. J.

The Baltimore A Ohio Railroad Co 
will sell excursion tickets to Asbury Park, 
N. J., and return, from all point* on it* 
line* east of the Ohio River, July Sth.Sth 
and I0th. good returning until July 16th, 
with privilege of extension until Septem- 
be 1st, provided the retnrn portion of the 
ticket i* deposited with the Joint Agent 
at Aabury Park on or before Jnly 13th.

The round trip rate from Baltimore 
will be |7.05, Washington $8.25 and 
Lezington 113.75, and coimpondingly 
ow from all other point* on the B. & O. 

 yatem.

For those wishing employment, the 
month* of June and Jnlv are the moat 
drftirahle of the whole year to enter 
Palm's Bnainww C .llrfr*. 1708-10 Cheat- 
not St., Philadelphia, a* they will gradu 
ate in (he Fall when biuine** ia at ila
MHt and situation* the root-t )4vntifal.
'aim's College give* a complfle business 

education at the minimum of cost and
ime, and assist* it* graduate* hi aecar-
Dgnilnationit. Hanrixome circular* can 

had for theaaking.

Nrwly Married Couple Wert Mad* 
Happy lijr an Old liachelor.

Tlier-; is many a sweet romance cher 
ished by the visitor to New York that 
is never dreamed of by the prosaic, ev 
eryday people of business. Much of thi* 
romance i* necessarily connected with 
the hotels, in these old hotel* every 
room is interwoven with the history of 
hundreds of persons, and every time one 
of these perrons i* in the city the inter 
est is revived in the past One day a 
friend led mo down Broadway on some 
pretext or another, and we finally pan*ed 
before the old New York hotel

"I stopped there on my wedding 
trip," ho finally blurted ont "Mr wife 
Tvishetl it. HOT mother had stopped there 
in her time and on her wedding trip. 
My wife wati anxious to occupy the 
same room that her mother had. We 
hod been married that day, and thi* was 
oar first hotel, just a* it had been in 
her mother's case, and my little one'* 
miurl was surcharged with the romance 
of the thing. But, like all young mar 
ried folks, we had a horror of being oo>- 
spicnonfl nurl at the first didn't like to 
say anything about it to the clerk*. At 
last, however, I mustered cot rage 
enough to look over the register jnat to 
ascertain whether the room wo knew 
the number, floor and everything, a* my 
bride had figured it all np in her own 
mind wan really occupied. We thought 
we might get into it on Roma excoae or 
another. I merely desired to gratify her. 
But I couldn't find the number at all 
You can't fool a hotel clerk very easily 
on such things, and in a little time be 
had the whole thing ont of me.

" 'Confoundedly sorry, sir,' said he, 
'but that particular room i* occupied by 
a regular boarder and one of the cro**- 
e*t old bachelors I ever knew too.'

"That settled it So I went np stairs 
and told my wife about it There wa* 
no help for it Our room was good 
enough, but she thought it would be so 
nice if we could have the same one her 
mother and father had. There wa* no 
time to think much about it, for a few 
friends came in to see us, and we were 
dragged off to a box party tint evening. 
When we came in, however, the room 
clerk called me into the private office 
and handed me a key to the cherished 
room.

" 'I happened to mention the matter 
to Mr.   ,' said he, 'not with any 
idea of hi* giving it up, of course, but a* 
a carious circumstance, when, to my 
surprise, he told me to tender the use of 
his room to yon at once. He was going 
away tonight anyhow, he said, for 
week and yon conld hare the room for 
a week, and longer if yon wanted it 80 
there yon nre. No, he'* gone Yon're 
to take potvcmoii just SB it is.'

"Well, when I told my wife, she 
so excited and pleaaed that she cried 
little, and when wo found onntelve* the 
occupants of a beautifully fitted up and 
decorated room a room that looked a* 
if somebody of taste and culture lived 
in it, the room ithe wanted because in it 
year* ago her mother staid a young 
bride, a* she wae well, old man, you 
couldn't blame me much for participat 
ing somewhat in the romance," New 
York Herald.

She Bad a Good Oral to Try Her, bat 8k* 
  Wouldn't Get Angrr.

The best natural woman in the world 
resides in the city of Austin. She baa 
been married a number of year* to a 
man named Peterby, who is one of the 
most dinunreable, quarrelsome men 
ontsido of the Texas legislature. And 
yet Mr. unrt Mrs. Peterby have never 
had a quarrel, for the reason that it i* 
impossible to make her angry. He ha* 
scowled at lier and occasionally wafted 
a chnir'atjier, jost to see if tihe wouldn't 
get angry, but he suffered disappoint 
ment in each mid every instance. Peter- 
by bad b.fii bragging to his friend* 
abont what a good uatnred wife he baa, 
and Gilbodly offered to bet *50 that if 
Peterby were to go home, raise a fns* 
and pull tho tablecloth full of dishes off 
the table she wonld show signs of tem 
per. He had tried that with his wife 
once, but he never repeated the experi 
ment

Peterby said he didn't want to rob a 
friend of his money, but he knew he 
could win. At last he made the bet 
The friend was to watch tho proceeding* 
through a window. Peterby came home 
apparently fighting drunk. She saw, 
him coming, went ont to the gate, 
opened it, kissed him and assisted hi* 
tottering steps into the bouse. He sat 
down hard In tho middle of tho floor and 
howled out:

"Confound your ugly picture, what 
did yon pull that chair from under me 
for?"

"I hope yon did not hurt yourself?" 
she replied, smiling kindly. "I was to 
blame for it. I am eo awkward. But 
I'll try and not do it again if you will 
forgive me this time, " And she helped 
him to his feet, although tdie hod noth 
ing to do -with his falling. He then sat 
on the sofa, and sliding off on the floor 
abused her like a pickpocket for lifting 
np the other end of the sofa. She raid 
she was sorry and finally led him to the 
supper table. He. threw a plate at her, 
but she dodged it and raked him if be 
would take tea or coffoe. Then th* brute 
seized the tablecloth, sat down on the 
floor and palled the dishes and every 
thing over him in one grand crash. 
Some women might have lost their tem 
per, but not so with Mrs. Peterby. She 
did not blubber like achild; she did not 
even sulk or pXrat With a pleasant smile, 
she said:

"Well, George, this is R new idea, 
We have been married 10 years and 
never eaten Oar Hnpper oil the floor. 
Won't it 1x3 fun I .Tn.st like those picnic* 
we used to go to before wo were mar 
ried, " and then the angelic woman de 
liberately Bat down on the floor along 
side of the wretch, arranged tho diphe* 
and fixed him np a nice supper. This 
broke him np. He owned np he was only 
fooling her and offered to give her $60 
to get herself a new dress with. She 
took the money and bought him a new 
suit of clothes and a box of eigar* with 
it Heaven will have to bo repaired and 
whitewashed before it is fit for that kind 

woman. Tammany Time*.

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, jQueen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS TO««r-
SAUSBCBT,

On? Specialties

{ Ideal Cocktails,
I Without equal.

"107" ancTLa Selecta 
Havana Cigars.

HOTEL ORIENT,
Opp. Court House.

Coolest Spot in Town.

Terms $1.SO. 

Special Rate* (tor 3 or More day*.

PAUL DEWEES,

PROPRIETOR.

WE F WA W I MIV Who bt> m>de  nd l8 making a study o 
11M1UH A HAH ThC Horsc> especially flls FOOTi 
SHOEING is a Science <£s,™&?&t _ JL,"*"^THIS MAJT is familiar with 

He has in bin shop a man who 
That i* what he i*

thi* science and he doe* hi* own work.
understands repairing all kind* of FARMING MACHINERY, 
there for. R9THIS MAN we hare been talking about iaCHAS. E. DUFFY *nd h" lhop " on

CAM DKM ST., SAtJSBURT, MD.

LP.COULBOORN
Wholesale and Retail

Liquop * Dealer1 ,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
All CUu»ce. - Foreign and Domestic.

IN QtUNTmn TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS. 
Cor. £. Church and William Stt.,

Hear K.T., P. *N. Depot. SALISBURY. MD.

LOCAL room.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! A Coal Co.

 Bock Beer, first of,tbe season, at 
S. Ulman A Bro'*.

 Bargain* for tbe next thirty day* at 
BtAkhead & Carey'*.

 FOBSALJL One delivery wagon. Ap 
ply to Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

 For all the 1*te*t noveltie* in Dres* 
Good* conralt Birckbead A Carey.

 Bartholomy Brewing Co.'* Appolo 
and Bock Beer jut received at 8. Clman 
A Bro.'a.

 Clothing in great abundance and 
price* to anit the time*. Birckhead A 
Carey.

 Read W. U. Round*' advertisement 
in another column and go to him for 
price*.

 S. TJIman A Bro,, are in lead with all 
Foreign and Domestic Wine* and 
Liquor*.

 FOB *AL> : Two yonnr horse*, per 
fectly gentle and Bound. Apply to E. E. 
Jackson.

DR. M. COBBY BOBKHABD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS
_____li Br special reqoeit from patlrats 

at a dlstaae*. who eaa not penonallr consult
 e, aad Ma* aaabl* to answir th* msar cor- 
respondeau, and farnUh at sbert nolle* Ui* "     *  "'     II*MS> u BS*d br H* dur 

ing a pneUct of twentr- 
*r* rears, hmn con 
sented to prapsn and 
sipply to you IM* nn- 
rl Title* remttfr (or Fe 
male Irr«»ul«rlll««. 
To* climax of medical 
ekemlstrr atulacd la Or.  -~-  "-

do*. y«*e

Everybody Cordially IMed
To Inspect tbe grand exhibit of beautiful new good* of every description. Are

yon interested in -»'- t f~-

MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING and SHOES.
We propose lhat yon shall know that we have the best made, most serviceable 

that i* Bbown on tbe market, and PRICES TBE. LOWEST.
Nothing impossible I Anything lee* tban all the (act* concerning our good* 

and their price* wonld be unjust to the public. The truth about low value* i* 
hard to comprehend. The encouragement to print it rests npon public faltL in 
oar statement Just now nothing seem* impossible in tbe line of economy. Each 
day add* some new evidence to prove this truth. '

We are always ready to show you through and give you price*. ,

Birckhead & Carey,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

SPINDLE

WAGONS

SPEED

CARTS

FTJLL LINE OF

Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons,
Road Carts, Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, Spindle Wagons, Etc.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE

Celebrated Colling Carts, Buggies and Wagons.
COLUMBTS BUGGY CO'S

Phaetons, Surries and Buggies
always on hand. Also Carriaee Tops and Cushion*. Our HARNESS DEPART 

MENT contains single and double
Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles, Hames, Traces, Breast Collars

Full line of Repairs for Road Cart* in stock, 
80, 82, 84 E. Camden St. Office 20-32 Dock St. - - SALISBURY, MD.

fine six dtcrra stronger 
' than any Blown m«dl- 

__. ,  _ __ .- U* fMbUst e»n take 
them with perfect seearlty: jet so powerful 
In their eflkcM that they can be aafrly called 
a Never-Falllnc Regulator. Kach box con 
tains fifty pins, with full direction* enclosed. 
Prlen, nv*DoU*rs per box. Bold br drnc- 
(IfU or seat by man apon receipt of prlrv. 
B*fo*e all patent audldnM. Tike only tbe 
pc»pared prescription of a physician In prac- 
UeeTWisL CmrkT WmrtXirt. tb* rell.bU 
specialist. Offle*. W7 Park ATenoe. BalUmora, 
ltd. Cat this oat for tutor* reference.

NISI.

Tomato plant* 
T. W. Gordy,

Wa* Shyloek   Jewf
Eleven different versions of the pound 

of flesh story exist in the early litera 
ture of Europe, none of which i* found 
ed on a historical basis, have one related 
by the biographer of Pope Sixtns V. 
The original talc runs as follows: Simon 
Onoda, a Jew, enters in to a wager with 
Sechi, a Christian, stoking a pound of 
hi* flesh against a large sum of money 
of the Christian. The Jew lose* the 
wager, and Sechi insists on his forfeit 
The caoo is referred to the governor of 
tho city, who, in turn, places it before 
the pope, who condemns both to lifelong 
imprisonment, from which they are 
finally released on the payment of a 
heavy fine. An Italian, Qiovanni Floren 
tine, in the sixteenth century, waa the 
first to change the roles of the Jew and 
Christian, and in this altered form the 
bard of Avon found the story. THe poet 
himself conld Fcan-ely have known any 
Jews personally, Kiuce they were ex 
pelled from Eiiglund 300 years before 
his time and wem not readmitted until 
after hi» death. From stage presenta 
tions, from descriptions in books or from 
popnlar reports, which were always de 
rogatory to tbo Jewish character, the 
poet derived his knowledge of tho Jew 
  llcuorah.

near

Hon Wm. Waller Phrlpf, ex-minis 
ter to Germany, died at Engtowood, N. J. 
Sunday rooming, aged fifty-fire year*.

A BaMleeisM Rook am a«a*a«r Travel.

The Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co. ha* 
jn*t ismed a handsome book tlescrif.tive 
of the various summer resort*, in the 
mountain* and by (he araiide, adjacent 
to or reacheil by it* system of lines.

It is finely printed and illustrated by a 
number of very fine mis. Send 10 cent* 
to Cha*. 0. Scnll. Gen'1 P*«*enger Acvnt. 
Baltimore. Md.

KxevratM   *   for 4th  * J.ry.

In pnrcnance of it* neoal liberal cus 
tom, the B A O. R. R. will sell excursion 
ticket* between all ticket station* on it* 
lioe« east of the Ohio River, for all train* 
July 3r>l and 4th, valid for retnrn trip 
uniil Jnly 5th inclusive, at reduced rate*.

Children Oil 
for Pltorw'f Cftttorla.

Saving rood Vrr»a» Eaak.

The N w York Recorder tell* m *torr 
of a yonn;: i inu who   rus induced to join 
a loan ;.s eviction, although somewhat 
skeptical of their merits. Ho resolved 
a* a test to put by $10 a mouth in the 
loan asoociatinu and a similar ram each 
month in a iiaviugs bank. At the end of 
10 years be balanced bis cash and found 
that be had (l.KOO to his credit in tho 
association mid only $1 in the bank. 
This is accounted for by two circnm- 
atanco*, ou« being tho dread of fine* if 
delinquent- in the asocial ion, the other 
being that the book value of his associ 
ation stock was always HO for ahead of 
the *avings bunk account that when be 
wished to expend any money he found 
it much lex* expensive to draw it ont of 
the bank, hence would not disturb bis 

in tbe association.

DO VOU
CTOUCH
DON T DELAY

BALSAM

 4a*»«r*U*»iW.*M»1s**«

.  FOK 8ALB. 100.000
ready now for delivery. 
Qnantioo, Md.

WANTED TO RENT. A small farm near 
Salubury. Apply to Oeo. W. Venablea, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Foe BJEKT: One small farm 
Salisbury. Tenant to supply 
Mr*. Mary Pollitt

 Mr. A. W. Woodcock desire* the in 
dividual who took his harrow to return 
it to tbe plice where it wa* found.

FOR SALB. A new National type writ 
er, never ooened. Can be bought cheap 
on your own term* by applying at thi 
office.

 All good* at Mr*. C. B. George' 
millinery store have been minced in 
nrice. Yon should aee them before par 
chasing.

 FOR BALK. One second hand Oolnm 
bo* buggy, in good repair Apply to 
Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

 Store* and house* for rent: Po**e* 
sion given at once. Apply to 8. Ulman 
A Bro. Salisbury, Md.

 Perdue A Gnnby are selling the be* 
barneaa in town for the money; call and 
aee for your self on Dock street.

 Shoes! Shoe*I! Shoes!!! Tbi* te 
half. Down ! Down !! Down 1!! in price 
that'* tbe other half. Birckhead A Ca 
rey.

 A large line of Harnea* await* yoor 
inspection. We deaire to call *pedal 
attention to the $10.00 grade. J. K. T. 
Law*.

 All Seath Bend wood split Pulley* 
have iron babe and iron bmhintt. The 
beat Pulley made. All alee* in stock. 
L. W. Gunby.Saliabary.Md.

 Do TOC WAKT A HOM*T I will build 
you a 3 room Home, with hall, all com' 
plete. two mats of paint inside and out, 
for $300. Plan* can be Been *t my of 
fice. T. H. Mitchell. Salisbury, Md.

 Try our men'* working ihoea atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the beat *hoe 
made for tbe money. Davi* A Baker, 
oppodtetheN.Y. P. A N. depot. 8*Ji*- 
buhrTMd,

 CAxanoa*. We have got in a very 
large stock of carriage* and road cart*, 
which we are celling at price* to «uit tbe 
time*. We can rait yoo. Dont nave 
any doabt on that point. Perdue A 
Gnnby.

 Mr*. C. B. George ha* jo*t received 
new lot* of ladle*' Hats; every tebion*- 
We shape for children*' wear. A too nrw 
line of feather*, ribbon*, etc., all boocht 
at lacrifice price*. The** are included 
in the sacrifice sale.  
 1 will give yon a price on either of 

the folio wine make* of engine*, boiler* 
and mill* lhat will take yoor order, if 
yon want to buy either. "Porter, Frtek, 
Erie City, T. M. Najrle or Bay State Co'* 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Addrea*, 
L. W. Gunby, SalUburv. Md.

 Are yoogninir to"boy a Bleyle? If yon 
are rfon't bny nntil yon aee the Stormer, 
the beet wheel in the United State* for 
the money. Strictly high grade, *tyl* 
up to data. rUnrmer baa either Goranl- 
ly A JrnVrann or Morgan A W right Urea. 
Bay the Stormer and vou will hi plea*- 
ed, call on, or addre** L. W. Gnnby, 8ml- 
Ubory Md.

cM. B. Taylor and Wm. Howard, Trustee*, 
va. Robert W. Howard.

In the Circuit Court for Wleomleo County 
In Equity No. 888, Hay Term, 18M.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In then* proceeding* made and report 
ed by Thoma* B. Tnylor and William How- 
ard, Trn»tees of Robu W. Howard, b« ratified 
and confirmed, unleu cauw to the contrary 
thereof b<? shown on or before the Iftt day of 
Jnly term next, provided a copy of thl» order 
be InaeiKd In some newspaper printed In 
Wloomloo Co.. once In each of three succes- 
ilve week* before the lit day of Jnly next.

The report states the amount of lalea to be 
750.00 JAS. T. TRtriTT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test : JAS. T. TRUITT. Clerk.

Seasonable Goods.
This is the season when every dwelling 

should be equipped with

Screen Doors and Windows,
an Ice Cream Freezer

and a Refrigerator.
With these life during the heated season 

may be made not only tolerable, but positive- 
y enjoyable. We can supply you.

We can also sell you the best wheel the

Crawford Bicycle
for the money on the market.

The Dorman & Smyfli

   THE a»LT

Perfect House Warming
i an be accomplished by iminc the

Faultless Porman Steam 
Hot Water Boilers,

.-a *

OBDEB NISI.

Wlllle (JI11U assignee of Robert W. Taylor 
 nQeorfe E. Hearn.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County. la
equity No. Ma. Chancery, Mar term, UM.

To wit: Jnne 15, lS»t
Ordered, that the sale of property mention 

ed in the*e proceeding* and the dlmrlbu- 
Uon of the proceeds therein made and report 
ed by Wlllle Olllls sisnin i of mortgage be 
ratified and cnnnrmed ualemi cause to the 
contrary be shown on or before the 1st day of 
Angrut next, provided, a copy of thl» order 
be inserted In *omt newspaper printed In 
Wleomleo county, oner In each of three »nc- 
oeaolve weeks before tne 15th day of July 
next.

The report state* tbe amount of sale* to be 
fUS. CHAB. P. HOLLAND. A. J. 

JAS. T. TRU1TT, Clerk.

I'mtal le nni) brick set. .An'eatimate will 
(  six) Oil M itiinirnnil will be cheerfully given.

llERENDEElf MFG. CO..
Ciipitnl £500.000. GENEVA. N. V.

V

Every j»b tsnaranteed or no charge. Write' 
for our illn«lr*t«l Catalogue, it contains en- 
jrrarinire of many beautiful home* we have 
heated. ' Address

PAUL DEWEES,
SALISBURY, MD.Special Agent,

HAY

 KT OTICE TO CREDITORS

Tills It to five notice that the snbeerlber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wloomloo county letters or Administration 
on the personal eatate of

JOHN P. WARD, 
late of Wloomloo county, dec'd. All persons 
haTlnc claims anlnit said dec'd., are hereby 
wanted to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the soDeerlher on or before

December »th, UM, 
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
Waeflt ofsald estate.

Given under my hand this Mb day of 
Jane, UM.

MART E. WARD, Admx.

H AY -:-
We have on hand a large quantity of 

Choice Timothy Hay, which we are offering 
VERY LOW. Call and get our prices.

Also have in stock as
FINE A GRADE OF FLOUR

as has ever been in this market.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

XT OTICE TO CREDITORS.

_*la la to five notice that th« subscriber 
lath obtained from the Orphans Court of 
Somerset ooonty letters of administration 
on tbe personal estate of

ROBERT F. BBATTAIf, 
ate of 8omerp«t ooontr, dec'd. All person* 

ha vine claims a*alnat said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with Touchers 
thereof, to the snbaerlber on or before

December 1, UM,
j1 they mar otherwise be excluded from all 

benefit of said estate. 
Olven under my hand thia U day of Jane,

NKLLIB H. BBATTAN, Admrx.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
All Crops-Permanent Grass,

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Hieher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market. 
±ugner m^f^°^s«LL K,TH«H BY ANALYSIS, oa WEIOHT.
fWWKt THE FORMER WAY. 8«0 FOR CmCUltt.

JOSHUA

Auditor's Notice.
All penotu bstvlnf claims In the earn of 

Soaeaa ~ ^ ~ ~ "_ -- _ unoan vi Solomon F. Sbookley adm., 
etaL,8amiMlH.Town«eDd, trustee, and re
ported In No. 714 chancery are hereby noUfl- 

lo flto the some with me.provM aeeord- 
to law on or before the S7ta day of Jane

TOK
Five Wharf Loo, each 100 ft. front on 

river, good location. These are the only 
deairawe water front* nowto be proenr- 
*d ID<) will be  old at a ba tain to doM 
a tmateeahip, Doot ml** the**.

A. a TOADVINK.
L. K. WILLIAMS,

Troate**,

to flto the some with me.provi 
ajr to law on or before the STth daj 
M. next, as I shall on that day distribute 

the laid estate among the creditors thereto 
nUUed

LKVTtr M. DASHIELL, 
Auditor

 Beat $200 Lad «' Shoe* in the coun 
ty oar own make, every pair guaranteed 
to wear well, Jeme D. Prire.

¥
ce

We have in stock and on track 300 tons 
No. 1 Timothy Hay, 9,000 bushels Choice 
White Corn. Write for quotations or call at 
our store houses. Sold in car loads or broken 
quantities.
The F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.,

OLD VIRGINIA^
Is fully represented at the large store of B. L. &illis & Son, on Dock
St, in the way of T"V^|R A Of^l^lC an(^ w^ b® "^orth 
your while to call v/i-.J.tivyv^v^w an^ see them
whether you want a plug or a box. Dealers will find it to their ad 
vantage to see these goods they are truly good sellers. Brands too 
numerous to mention. B. L. GILLIS & SON,

I
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 Li TO*. 
Randolpb Humphrey!, Baq.

CRT OOUWCtl«
Samuel 8. Smyth, Tboa. H. William*, 
Win. G. Bmlib. W. P. Jackaon,

Loots P. Ooolbonrn. 
Attorney/or Board Thee. Humphrey*.

BOARD OF TRAD*.

R. Humphrey*. Preet; 
Jaa. E. Ellecood,

It. W. Ganby, 
W.

DIMCTOBS.
E. T. Fowler, 
I*aac Ulmaa.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E, E. Jackion, Pree't-
W. B. Tllghmaa, Vloe-Preit;
Jobn H. While, Oaebler.

K. B. Jaekeon, 
Tboma* Humphrey*, 
Chaa. F. Holland.

DIKBCTOB8.
Dr. 8. P. DeanU, 
W. S-TUchman, 
Jno. H. While,

Simon rjlman. 

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

L. E. William*, Preet,   
R. D. Grier, Vlce-Pre*t, 
.Samuel A. Graham, Ca*bler,

;. DIRECTORS. 
L. E. Williams, R. D- Oner, 
Wm.H;McConkey, £*»".. n i £2 
L. P. Oonlboorn. S?01*?! «. -2!1 
Lacy Thoroiiirhzood, W m. H. Steven*, 
Thoe. H. Williams, K W. Ganby, 

Jas. E. Ellegood,

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BDILD- 
INO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrhm»n, Pree't; 
E. L. Walle*, Sec"y; 
L. E. William*. Treat.

DIKKTOBS.
Thou. B. Williams, 
L. W. Onnby.

F. M. Slemon*, 
Thoma* Perry,

THE \VICOMICO KriLDISO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Ja*. Cannon. Pres . Wm. M. Cooper, Secy.. 
H. H, Rlder.V. Pres., J. C. WblU, Treas. 

DIRECTOR*.
A. A. Olllte, Thou. Perry, J. D. Price, 

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Uennl*, Pres't
Trea*.

 Mr. James E. Ellegood 
at the commencement exerdsss of 
Washington college, Cbestertown, this 
week. He was re-elected third rice pres 
ident.

 The L. a W» at a meeting held last 
TbursdtT night decided to take qaarters 
on the second floor of tbe Ulman botld- 
ing on Dock street, and will mo»e in 
next Thursday night. Mr. James Ma- 
lone was 'appointed 2d lieutenant rice 
M. A. Homphreys resigned. SeTeral 
new members joined.

 Tbe Wicomico Bailding 4 Loan 
Aseociation hare isroed their By-Laws 
and Constitution, showing the plan of 
tbe organisation, ita opportunities for in 
vestment and facilities for making loans. 
Persons interested can secure copies of 
the By-laws for the asking by addressing 
the secretary, Mr. Wm. M. Cooper, Salis 
bury, Md.

 Mr. Lambert Parsons, brother of 
ex-county Commissioner, Elisha Wsrnsr 
Parsons, died Friday at bis borne near 
Pittsrille, after a lingering illness of con 
sumption. Funeral services took place 
Saturday afternoon in Pittsrille M. E. 
Church, conducted br Ber. Mr. Mitchell. 
The interment was on tbe farm of tbe 
deceased's son near Parsoniburg. News.

 Ex-Gorernor Jackson returned to 
-The Oaks" last Wednesday night from 
Alabama where be bad been to take a 
final look at bis Inmber interests before 
sailing with bis family from New York 
next Tuesday for Eorope. Messrs. W. H. 
Rider and Jobn B. Rider will give there 
closest personal attention to Ex-Oorer- 
nor's Washington business during tbe 
tatter's three months' absence.

CHILDRBf'S DAY A6AIK.

T*e Uttte Oawe «C
Ckarah aatd th* MetkMelUt Pra«- 

Okv

nwtak a«tka< Lite aa4 CW(«BM 

 f a Lai|» rwrtw ut U

. . , 
1. 8. Adam*, Sec'y and

DIRECTOB8.
, E.E.Jack»n, 
U K. Williams.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

Modoc Tribe 1(4 1. 675. M. meet every sec 
ond deep of every seven *un« at the eighth 
run, setting of tbe nun. In their wlirwam, Ev- 
ani building, third floor. 22 inn, plant moon, 
0. 8. D. *>1.

"LOCAL DEPARTMENT

 The tomato crop seems to be looking 
well. The early set plants are 

looking unusually promising.

 Rev. Dr. Reigsrt sddressed the grad 
uating class of Franklin & Marshall 
college, Lancaster, Pa. Wednesday even 
ing.
 The members and friends of Si loam 

church will hold a picnic on July 3d. in 
the grove. All the usual attractions will 
be found. ' ,

 Mr. Paul Dewees sdvertises the Fur- 
man Heaters in another column. He is 
agent for the peninsula, and can giye 
estimates on application. 

* _
 Mr. Hubert .W. B mnds of Trsppe 

district grew this reason 144 quarts of 
berries from 100 plants of the Western 
Union strawberry.

 Mr. Wm. B. Tilghman clsims to 
have one of the prettiest fields of oats in 
this county. The crop is on his farm 
fa Natter's district.

 Mrs. J. C. ftiillips {fell from tbe back 
porch of her resident last fee* and 

hart ^enelC. 8» ^

BRICT
-- Post- master Genera',Tyaskin dutfict hM

Set to -Wetipqnin." All 
ETter for that place should be ad 

dressed accordingly.
 The members and friends of tbe 

Methodist Episcopal Church South at 
Eden will hold s celebration and festi 
val at Eden July 4th. The proceeds 
will be for tbe church.
  Tbe Baltimore A Eastern Shore 

railroad will sell round trip tickets st 
excursion rates between all points, good 
for the day only, on July 4th, on all re 
gular trains. A. J. Bjnjamin, Sup't. & 
G P. A.

 Mr. Hugh J. Phillips threshed bis 
scarlet clover crop last week. A field of 
twenty six seres yielded 195 bushels of 
eeed. worth in the market about 14 per 
bushel. Mft John W. Parker of L. also

--, threashed oat s quantity of the seed.
_ Mr. -Hugh Jackson has reached

home from college. His summer vsca-
. *tjon will be spent with the family in
  "Europe. The party will leave Salisbury 

st Mondsr for New York, and sail the 
"following day.
  Tbe^Baltimore & Eastern Shore rail 

road will sell special low rat^excursion 
tickets from all points to Clay borne on 
the 4th of July, «rood for the day only, 
on regular trains, and may run special 
trains, and advertise. A. J. Benjamin, 
Sup't. & G. P. A.
_ A badly lascerated band was tbe un 

fortunate sequel to the explosion of a 
pop bottle which Mr. Morris Hitch wss 
handling at Messrs. S. Q Johnson 4 Co.'s
 tore laet Wednesday. Tbe shattered 
fragments of the class tore the flesh sod 
cot s long ga.-h in the palm.

 Messrs. L. B. Price, Jr., and W. J. 
Byrd, will Rtart a grocery store on Main 
strert about July 1st. The; will use the 
east side of the boiMing occupied by 
Messrs. Byrd &. Price, the butchers. Mr. 
Humphreys is having the building paint 
ed and put in condition for their occu 
pancy.

  Tbe Baltimore A Eastern Shore 
Railroad on Monday. 25th will put in 
effect their new summer schedule. 
Double trips between Baltimore and 
Ocean City and all points, as also addi 
tional local trains, and change of time 
all round. A J. Benjamin, Sap't & G. 
P. A.
  Services for Qosntico . Circuit, M. P. 

Church, «ilt be as follows for next Sun 
day June 24th. Waltenville, children's
 ervicee, ia30 "  m ; Green Hill, chil 
dren's services, 3 p. m.;Qnantico,preacb- 
iDfe 8 p. m. Rev. W. P. Adkinson will 
preach at Royal Oiks at 8 p. m. W. W 
\Vtiiie. pastor.

  The Holy Eocbariet will be offered 
jn Saint Bartholomew's Church, Green 
gill, on next Sunday morning, June 
24tb, At 10 o'clock. There w^ll be Even 
ing Prsyer In Saint Mary'* Chapel Tyas 
kin the same afternoon, at 3.30 o'clock. 
prsnklin B Ad kins, Rector of Stepney 
A Spring Hill Parishes.

_ Mr. Samnel A. Bounds, who is Mr. 
jj g. Povell's firmer, showed ns some 
red ridver Thursday which measured 
$7 inches from the base to the end of tbe 
I, loom. Mr. Powell has several seres. 
f part of which he has sold to White & 

Mr. 8. E. Gordy has on bis "Or- 
Hill" farm some ver> fine red 

clover.

 Mr. Leonard Biggins Buffers from a 
sprained ankle. The horse of Messrs. 
R. M. &. W. T. Johnson wss running 
down Main street attached to a wagon 
last Wednesday. Mr. Higglns ran T>at 
from Mr.Thoroughzood's store, where he 
is a salesman, to intercept the runaway 
and was struck by the wheel of tbe 
wagon. Dr.Siemens dressed tbe injured 
member.

 Mr. C. Grosvenor Dawe, of tbe Re 
view of Reviews, wbo is making a tour 
of the entire Peninsula, says his coming 
in contact with all kinds of people and 
closely observing their mode of living 
and various ocupations has convinced 
him that city life is s failure snd that 
the Eastern Shoremen and Delawareans 
are the happiest people he ever met.

 The Baltimore & Eastern Shore Rail 
road company is making srrangements 
to handle"grain" extensively from all 
points on tb<? B. A E. S. railroad to Bal 
timore, and will arrange to deliver it at 
Elevators at same rates as other lines. 
Full information by making application 
to Agents at the different stations along 
the line or to the undersigned. "Sacks 
furnished free." A. J. Benjamin, Gen'1. 
Fr't. Agent.

 The managers of Cambridge Driving 
Park are arranging a highly interesting 
card of races for the 4th of July. Link- 
wook Chief snd Plug will likely be 
matched, and Earl and Sir Blossom are 
down in the 2.35 class. The 2.40 and 
235 classes will have numerous entries. 
Mr. George D>>ve of this city popularly 
titled "Budd Doble" by his friends, bss 
received a letter from the Cambridge 
managers asking him to enter tbe Salis- 

' bury trotters.

 St. Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Mnn- 
ford, rector. 5th Sundsy Trinity-tide, the 
festival of St. Jjhn tbe Baptist. Sunday 
school 9 a. m. Services at 10.30 a. m. and 
8 p. m. Holy communion at the 1030 
service*. Text of .nsra»on for Sunday 

jSfbt'w* are not of them that
 k back unto perdition, but of them 

that bavs faith unto tbe saving of the 
soul. Heb. 10 cb, 30 rs. What sort of 
faith is it that saves the soul.

 A picnic will be held in Tosdvin's 
grove, just out of California on July 4th, 
afternoon and night nnder auspices of 
tbe Prohibition club of Salisbury. Emi 
nent speakers will occupy the platform 
both afternoon and evening; music, 
vocal and instrumental will be provided. 
Refreshments for sale under the charge 
of a competent committee. Stages will 
be on band to convey passengers to and 
from the grounds at seasonable rates.

I^st Sunday was Children's Day at 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church and tbe 
Methodist Protestant church. The Pres 
byterian church *m beautifully decorated 
with palms and flowers by florist Hiller- 
man. In tbe mornin* the pastor, Dr. P. 
W. Rsigart, preached a sermon to the 
children from tbe text: Prov. 20, 11, 
"even a child is known by his doings.'' 
In the evening tbe exercises were by the 
children, wbo marched into tbe church 
snd took their places during tne singing 
sfs hymn by the choir. The children 
then rendered a program entitled "Dike 
Builders," prepared by tbe Presbyterian 
Board, interspersed with music bj the 
choir, which was reinforced for the occa 
sion.

The principal feature of the occasion 
wss the exercise by the primary class, 
entitled "Little Builders." The little 
builders, each of whom placed a stone in 
the wall reared against the deluge of sin 
were Mary Collier, Laura Walles, Alice 
Hill, Mary Siemens, Rebecca Smith, 
Louise Veaaey, Margaret Slemona, Ralph 
Grier, Helen WoflCtaf, Lonise Ganby, 
Harry Gordy and Marptet Todd. Annie 
Toadvine sang very sweetly a solo, "God 
is Lore," sndJBeasie Slemona sang anoth 
er pretty song. "I'm a Little Sunbeam," 
tbe wboto class joining in tbe chorus. 
"Tbe Coral Builders" wss nicely recited 
by Msy Hill. Tbe greeting of Dr. Wor- 
den was read by Miss Lixsie Wailes. At 
tbe close of the exercises the pastor 
awarded beautiful bibles snd other books 
to Mary Hill, Alice Hill, Ernest Ellis. 
Alice Wailes and Victoria Wailes wbo 
had not missed a Sabbath in attendance 
during the year. Also to Levin Collier 
snd Sarah Wailes, wbo bad missed bat 
one Sabbath, through sickness. The 
music was led by tbe choir consisting of 
Mrs. Douglas Wallop. Mrs. Leonard Hig- 
gins. Miss Amelia Toadvine, Miss Jennie 
Johnson, Mr.and Mrs. B. D. Grier, Mr. 
A. J. Benjamin, and Mr. Jarman, assist 
ed by Dr. and Mrs. Spring, snd Mr. Don 
ald Graham on tbe cornet. Miss Marr 
Reigart presided at tbe organ. Mr. E. L. 
Wailes is tbe efficient superintendent of 
the school, which position he has held 
for many years.

M. p. CHURCH.
Two very largs congregations attended 

theCbildren'sDsy exercises st tbs Meth 
odist Protestant Church last Sabbath. In 
the morning tbe pastor Rev. Lewis Ran- 
dall. preached a sermon from tbe text ; 
"All the rivers ran into tbe sea; yet tbe 
sea is not full; unto tbe place whence tbe 
rivers come thither they return again." 
At night the special program arranged 
for tbe occasion was rendered. It con 
sisted of snngs, recitations, dialogues, etc. 
The exercises opened with an organ vol 
untary by Miss Edns Sbeppard. There 
were recitations by Carl Brewington, Ed 
na Windsor, Eva Wimbrow, Cora Fooks, 
Mszie Piqnitt, Bessie Trader, Virgie Gil 
bert, Wallace Powell and others. A very 
interesting part of tbe program was a 
dialogue by five boys and a scripture 
recitation entitled'-Our Motto," by sev 
enteen girls. Tbe singing by the school 
wss very spirtied.

Tbe floral decorations were elaborate. 
A large portion of tbe chancel was filled 
with potted plants snd flowers and cut 
flowers. The collections for the day 
amounted to 95250.

Death of Jam** I*. Badrwortto.

On plain James L. Btdsworth died last 
Tuesdsy morning at bis borne in Tyas 
kin district. He had been in failing 
health for a number of years and his 
death was not unexpected. His remains 
were interred on tbe farm where he 
died, Wednesday afternoon. The funer 
al was conducted by Rev. Mr. Carroll of 
tbe Methodist church.

A very large number of friends and 
acquaint).nces followed the remains to 
the grave, among them being Messrs. 
James T. Traitt, Isssc H. White, Elmer 
Bradley and Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin.of 
Ssliobnry, and Mr. L.J.Gale of Qnantlco.

Cspt Bedsworth was 66 years old. He 
was a native of this county acd bad 
been a democrat all his life. Among 
tbe   public positions bs bsd held, as 
delegate to the Maryland Legislature in 
1873. That was the yrar of the famous 
independent move. Capt. Bedsworth 
was tbe regular democratic nominee and 
won by a satisfactory majority. Later 
he was commander of the oyster police 
sloop, Carrie Franklin; during Mr. Cleve 
land's first term be held a position in 
the custom house in Baltimore and at 
the time of his death be was sn oyster 
inspector by appointment of Governor 
Brown.

Capt. Bsdsworth msrried a daughter 
of tbe late Capt. Jack Lloyd of Baron 
Creek district, wbo, with several chil 
dren, survives him.

Marrlar* of Ml** Debctam.

Miss Carrie Debnam of North Carolina, 
was married at 1.16 o'clock last Wednes 
day afternoon at the residence of her 
sister, Mrs. Randolph Humphreys of 
this city. The groom was Mr. Samuel 
P. Vanghan, of Rocky Mount, K. C. Bey. 
Mr, Ba nderbogart of Rocky Mount, per 
formed tbe ceremony in tbe rear parlor 
which was sttractivtly decorated with 
exotics and other plants. Tbe Episco 
pal marriage ceremony was used. Miss 
Sallie Toadvine played tbe wedding 
march.

The bride was attended by her sister, 
Miss Hattie Debnam, and the groom bad 
as beat man Mr. Edgar Hart of Rocky 
Mount.

Tbe bride was attired in a handsome 
gown of old rose cotelle silk. Miss Heb- 
nam wore tan silk. Immediately after 
the ceremony the bridal party drove to 
ths N. Y., P. A. N. depot and took tbe 
south bound express for Rocky Mount 
where they will reside.

Tuesday evening Mrs. Humphreys en 
tertained a few invited friends of tbe 
bride together with tbe bridal party at 
supper. Among those present were: 
Mr. Vangbn, Mits Vaoghan Miss Stella 
Taylor. Mrs. Dr. Daniel, of Rocky Mount; 
Miss Ella Monfbrd.Mias Daebieil, of Bal 
timore; Messrs. Donald Graham, E. C. 
Fulton, Walter C. Humphreys.

 Pimplas, boils and other humors of 
the blood are liable to break out lo the 
warm weather. Prevent it 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

C*oatv Oeaacal

The county commissioners wen in 
on last Tuesday. John Reddish 

was granted a pension of 91.40 per 
month from July 1st, order to J. L. 
Langsdale.

Mary Trader was granted pension of 
91 per month from June 1st. order to 
B. L. Gillis <k Son.

A. L. Seabrease was appointed con 
stable 1st district, vies Jaa. 8. Hopkins, 
resigned.

Tbe commissioners fixed a scale of 
fees for tbe sheriff for taking prisoners 
from tbe county to the penitentiary or 
house of correction. For a single pris 
oner he is to receive 940; for transport 
ing two prisoners at onee a* is to have 
930; and 920 for each additional prisoner 
taken at one time.

Francis E. Smith snd H. D. Powell 
were appointed examiners on road peti 
tioned for by Jesse Hnffington and oth 
ers, vice L. B. Price and W. H. H. Coop 
er.

Isaac L. English was appointed collec 
tor on 1st district.

Tbe Board unanimously decided to 
levy $500 to tbe city of Salisbury. 

  Messrs Morris and Williams were ap 
pointed a committee to examine new 
road from Horse Bridge to Parsonsburg 
and reoort.

Adjourned to meet June 26th.

Summer SefaMmU B. A K. a. K. B.

Monday, June 35th, a new timetable 
will to in eSecton the Balto. & Eastern 
Shore Railroad.

Express trains for Baltimore will leave 
Salisbury daily, except Saturday and 
Sunday, at 9 21 a. m. and 5.55 p. m., ar 
riving in Baltimore 2 30 and 10.50 p. m. 
On Saturday only tbe express will leave 
Salisbury 8.01 a. m., arriving in Balti 
more 1.05 p.m. On Sunday only the 
express leaves Salisbury 5.18 p. m., ar 
riving in Baltimore at 10.05 p. m.

East bound express trains will arrive 
at Salisbury from Baltimore daily, ex 
cept Saturday and Sunday, at 12 m, and 
9.10 p. n>r On Saturdays only at 10.38 a. 
m., 6.34 p. m. and 7.20 p. m.

Trains for Ocean City will leave Salis 
bury daily at 8 45 a. m.; daily except 
Saturday and Sunday at 12 m, and 9-10 
p. m.; daily except Sunday at 5.00 p. m. 
Saturday only at 10.38 a. m. Arrive from 
Ocean City daily. 6.16 p. m.; daily except 
Saturday and Sunday, 9.21 a. m. and 5.56 
p. m.; daily except Sunday 9.66 a. m. 
Saturday only 8.01 a. m.; Sunday only, 
6U9 p. m.

Last Tuesday the people of Snow Bill 
had a Teriety of amusements and the 
population of tbe surround ing country 
flocked there to see them. Tbe sport 
began in the morning with a base ball 
game between a local team and one from 
CedartowB. Tbe result was a Tictory 
for tbe Snow Hill team by a score of 
23 to 8. A trotting race followed for 
three-minute horses, which wss won by 
John Morgan, belonging to William Pur- 
nell, of that place, time 2.41. Sweet 
Marie, a Virginia mare, driven by Jobn 
Atwell, won easily in the 2.46 class; her 
time was 239. An exciting running 
race followed, which was woo by Golds- 
boroogh Col boo me on Kate 8. A bicy 
cle race ended tbe day's sports, and W, 
Scott, of Pocomoke City, wo* in this, 
making tbe half mile in 1.23.

Quite a number of our local sportsmen 
droTeorcr. Mr. J. Tboa, Taylor, Jr.'s 
horse "Rocket", (ratted in the three 
minute class, and many claim that b* 
was entitled to the race Mr.Beecbaotap's 
pacer of S imerset showed greed speed, 
and was Tery much admired fur her way 
of going.

 Ooogbluf leads to Oonsornpttow 
Balsam will stop the coogb at

Of tbe seven million eotortd popolsv
lioo;oftheUnited States in 18»Mwo hun 
dred and twentvflve lived inShsrptown 
district and of that number aboot 46 
are qualified voters. Tbsy occupy a spec 
ial portion of the district, and then- resi 
dences are so near each other that, were 
it not for the small clusters of trees and 
shrubbery intervening and tbs meander- 
Ing roads and paths forming ths ingress 
snd egress to their habitation, the plaes 
would impress tbe visitor as a sparsely 
Milled town. The property is almost 
exclusively their own; there are bntfew 
renters. Many of them own horses and 
till their*own land, some of them culti 
vate that. of their white neighbors. 
There is one store kept in a convenient 
place generally well supplied with such 
commodities as meet tbe necessities of 
its patrons. Their industry and frugality 
are indeed commendable. Their sur 
roundings are indicative of ' a higher 
state of culture than usually exist* in the 
race.

The colored people were introduced 
into tbe district in tbe early part of the 
eighteenth century, filling as itjre(r»,the 
vacancy caused by the migration^ the 
Indians from this section; the Utt^r de4' 
creasing as the former increased. There 
seemed to be but little congeniality be 
tween ths races, snd while some signs of 
the race existed, subsequently, in a few 
of tbe colored families, it wss never a 
boasted heritage. Tbe first of tbe color 
ed race is claimed to have been brought 
here from the Bnrmndas and were very 
illiterate.

"Bob" Anthony was tbe first among 
4bem to own real estate; this, however, 
wss not until about 1770. As soon m he 
got possession of it, be tendered it to the 
race for a burial ground, where they 
were given full sway to exercise their 
characteristic burial rites and ceremon 
ies. They soon began to buy small lots 
of land, which was thea neither valuable 
or saleable. To own real estate seemed 
to be tbe height of thair ambition.

Their religions services were held to 
disadvantage until about 1848, when 
they, by the assistance of their white 
neighbors, erected a church. This was 
tbe beginning of a new era in their mor 
al and intellectual life. Tbe most en 
lightened among them began to manifest 
much interest in tbe religious services 
and tbrougn the assistance of white 
preachers and exborters, were sufficient- 

^ly informed to lead and direct their ser 
vices. In 1861 a school bouse wss built 
for them snd at this point starts taeir 
educational work. Their moral ana in 
tellectual standard ia good.

On Sunday last their second cnmrcb 
was dedicated. A few rears aoo some 
difficulty occurred between certain lead 
ers and tbe appointing powers in re 
gard to Rev Timothy Keene, wbo had 
become quite popular in the community. 
He however located and in due time 
sought and obtained admission into an 
other conference, by which be was given 
work at home. Be presented tbe tenets 
ot his new cause and began preaching 
in hi* own home. He soon formed a 
society and gathered around him quite 
an influence. Last year be considered 
his strength, numerically and financially, 
sufficient to erects church and the work 
was begun with results ss above. This 
church is located near Sbarptown and 
some distance from the centre of the 
section occupied by the colored people. 
While tbe society is divided in its 
church relations there is no nnpleas- 
snt division of sentiment. The church 
was dedicated by Bishop Alexander 
Walter of New York, at tbe head of A. 
M. E. Z. Church. A large) number of 
white people were present and cave 
nearly one third of the amount of money 
raised to liquidate the debt before the 
church could be dedicated. The whole 
colored society bss a high appreciation of 
church privileges and their mode of 
worship in many respects is very mm'ch 
better than formerly; in fsct there is a 
noticeable improvement almost on every 
side t)f their lives.

LOCAL

 mm Dannie M. Byrd to visiting her 
notbsr at Snow Hill.

» . . i -

 Tbe Misses Houston of Vienna have 
of Salisbury friends this

 Misses Julia and Marta, EUeoood snd 
Miss Edna Sbeppard are visiting friends 
in Cbestertown.

 Mrs. Wm. P. Jsckson and children 
are in tbe mountains above the Dela 
ware Water Gap.

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is

 Mr. George H. Toadvine of H. M. 
Sdple 4 Co., Philadelphia, spent a abort 
time in Salisbury this week.

 Mr. Samuel J. Bents, a director of 
tbs Maryland Steamboat company, 
came down on the Joppa last Friday.

| Thomas West and Hester Kinney 
were married at tbe rectory of St. Peter's 
church, Salisbury, Tuesday evening 19th, 
inst.

by local applications as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of tbe ear. There 
is only one way to care Deafness, and 
that is by constitntienal remedies. .Deaf 
ness it caused by an inflamed condition, 
of tbe mucous lining of the Bofjtanfaian! ^rrft. 
Tnbe. When this tube gets inflimsd yob 
have a rambling sound or imperfect 
hearing, and when it is entirely closed 
Deafness ia tbe result, and nnleas tbe in 
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases oat of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condi 
tion of tbe mucous Surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cared by Hall's Catarrh 
Core. Send for circulars free.

F. J. Cbeney 4 Co., Toledo, O. 
)fc*T*Sold by Druggists, 75c.  

What is Eczema?
It b an agony of agonies.
A torture of tortures.
It fa an itching and burning of the 

skio atrfloo* beyond endurance.
It fa tbousands of pin-beaded ves. 

ides filled with an acrid fluid, ever 
forming, ever bursting, ever flowing 
upon the raw excoriated skin.

No part of tbe human skin b 
exempt

It tortures, disfigures and humO. 
tates more than all other skin dhraw 
combined.

Tender babies are among its most 
numerous victims.

They are often born with it
Sleep and rest are out of the 

question.
Most remedies and the best phy 

sicians generally fafl, even to relieve.
If CimCURA did no more than 

cure Eczema, it would be entitled to 
the gratitude of mankind.

It not only cures but
A single application is often suffi 

cient-to afford instant relief, permit 
jest and sleep, and point to a speedy

SUMMER 
MILLINERY!
THE BRIGHTEST GEMS 
A in the-Milliner's Art spar 
kle from every corner of our 
establishment We spared no 
pains this season to place be 
fore our customers the most 
select stock of Millinery ever 
seen in Salisbury.

How well we have succeed 
ed we leave to the judgment 
of our customers. We are 
confident, however, that we 
"can please the most fastidious 
this season. Our parlors in 
the rear of Birckhead & Ca- 
rey's Dry Goods Store are 
handsomely fitted up for the 
comfort of our customers.

M. J. tLLTCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

CUTICURA wxxts wonders 
k b the most wonderful skin ctw» of 
modem times.

Unclaimed

Tbe following is a .list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, June 23,1894.

Mrs. Dells Ponel, Mr. Samuel Yealmsn 
Mr. J. O. Wrigbtson (2), Hiss Ida Traitt. 
Elder Shockley, Mr. Walter M. Mdntire, 
Mrs. Sofa A. Brown, Edward H. Brown, 
Prof. Albro, Eliza Anderson.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROBT. D. ELLIOOOD, Postmaster.

Bold throuboat tfao w 
Me.; SOAP, Se ; RjuotTurr. $1. 
uro Can. COMV. Hot* " 
aboat tbe flkta and Bloea' bee.

Sometime ago I was troubled with an 
attack of rheumatism. I used Chamber 
lain's Pain Balm and was completely car 
ed. I have since advised many of my 
friends and customers to try the remedy 
and all speak highly of it. Simon Gold- 
ban m, Ban La is Bey, Csl. For sale by 
R. K. Traitt A Sons, druggists.   .

ATTENTION!

Now in, a new invoice of

$ Milliner^ I
Choice Selections from Three Cities. 

Latest, Prettiest and Cheapest.
Complete line of Millinery, 

Notions, Dress Trimmings, 
etc. We have spared neither 
time nor trouble in getting 
from the different markets this 
grand stock of goods, and have 
secured the services of one of 
the most experienced and ar 
tistic trimmers to be obtained. 
We sincerely thank the public 
for their patronage during the 
spring and invite your atten 
tion to our Summer Stock.

MRS. C. B. GEORGE.
M Mr*. L. V. Tartar'1 DM Staae.

IS YOUR 
FLOOR COVERED
AC is not much, and yet lor that amount 
4HJ yon can buy a roll, of 40 yards, of good 
' ' "    iw Matting; or, ITyom want finer

ATTENTION!
James ^pear's ]NleW

THE LATEST AND BEST! 
What We Claim for This Range:

It consumes only ^ the coal used in an ordinary range.
It will bake a pan of biscuits in 10 minutes without get 

ting red hot on top. >
It will boil a kettle in half the time it takes on an ordinary 

range.
It will boil any where on top.
It will accommodate any size pot or kettle over the fire 

from seven to ten inches.
The top covers will not burn out or warp as in an ordi« 

nary range.
A thermometer in oven door tells how hot the oven is 

without opening the door.
It will keep fire 42 hours without touching the range or 

adding fuel
This range will be in operation at our store April 24 and 

26. The public, especially the ladies, are invited to call and 
see it . . '

I* W. GUNBY, MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

trade*, we can giTe rba excellent new de- 
 1(0* In Cotton Warp Matting* for IS, S9 and 
110 per roll.

Matting* were nerer *o low a* we offer them 
to yon now. and If yon are a wide-awake bor 
er yon will write to ns for samples.

CARPETS OUT
is cents for the beat quality All-wool In- 

grain Carpet* doe* not seem high, does ItT 
well.lt Is the price tor which yon can hare 
the choice of oar (lock of Ingrain*. Or, If you 
want a Tapestry Bnusela, 70 cent* will give 
yon the choice; or a Moqnette, 86 cent*.

BETTER BUY NOW

WE SOLD YOU

MNCCS UE LOWER than ever before known 
In tbe bl*tory of our trade, and pattern* were 
never *o artliUe and beautiful,

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO.,
MM ». Charts* *., sad 4.   *   W. Fsystts M. 

(Stores Connected)

Baltimore, Md.

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Liquoi%   Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins,«etc.

 We warrant all onr Shoes to give 
satisfaction, Price's.

Weak Lungs

tEST APPOINTED SAtPLE 
III THE CITY.

HOOM

may be inherited; not Consumption, 
chested children are the ones to 
Everybody with a tendency toward 
should take |

Thin, narrow- 
look out for. 
Weak Lungs

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught*

Under the Opera House,
SALISBURY MD.

BCTABLISHBD 1870.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime and 
soda. It builds up the system. Cures Coughs, Colds 
and Wasting Diseases. Physicians, the world over, 
endorse it.

Hereditary Weakness
and all Blood Diseases are cured by SCOTT'S EMUL 
SION. It 1% a food rich In nourishment.

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. Y. Druggists sell It |

J. B. HDRTT & CO.,
WBOLISAUC

Draft Glm, Pitots,
Pitty. Bnslns. etc.

We handle only pore food*.
SSS LIGHT BTKJtXT,

Bet, Camden * Conwmy. BALTIMORE. MD.
Particular attention paid to mall order*. 

Bend for Price Ll*t.
DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balaam

Dew rark.

On the crest of tbe Allegbsnies. To 
those contemplating a trip to tbe moan- 
tains in search of health and pleasm, 
Deer Psrk on the crest of tbe Allegheny 
Moontslns, 3,000 feat above tbe sea level 
offers such varied attractions ss a _e!e- 
llgbtfal atmosphere daring both 'day 
and night, para water, smooth, winding 
roads through the mountains and vml- 
leys, and tbe most picturesque scenery 
in tbe Allegheny range. Tbe hotel is* 
equipped with all adjuncts coodoctfe to 
the entertainment, pleasure and cow- 
fort of its guests.

Tbe surrounding grounds as well as 
tbe hotel are lighted with electricity. 
Six milea distant on the same mountain 
summit is Oakland, tbe twin resort of 
D«er Park, and equally as wall equipped 
for the entertainment and accommods- 
tfon of its patrons. Both hotels tre up 
on the main line of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad, have the advantages of 
its splendid Veetibuled Limited Express 
trains between the East and West. Sea 
son excursion tickets, good for retain 
passage until October 31st, will be plac 
ed on sale at greatly reduced rates at all 
principal ticket offices throughout the 
country. One wsv tickets reading from 
St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Colom 
bia, Chicago, and any point on the B. «t 
O. System to Washington, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia or New York or vice versa, 
are good to stop off st either Deer Park, 
Mountain Lake Park t>r Oakland,and tba 
time limited will beextended by agent at 
either resort upon application, to cover 
the period of the holder's visit.

The season at these popnUr resorts 
commences June 23d.

For full information as to hotel rates 
rooms, etc., address Oao. D. DdSbielc, 
Manager, Deer Park or Oakland, Oar- 
relt County, Md.

A CAMP-MEETING, 
PICNIC or EXCURSION

and toothsome

without 1
Good Ice Cream

Tbe Orest«*t Conch Medicine on Earth. No 
Core, No l*ajr. Toe quick care for Ooo|b(. 
Cold*. Sore Throat, Homneoen, »od all 
Throat and Lusf Affection*. 8«nd lor Circu 
lar. Forialeb/

A. H. MUBRELL, SAUSBUKY, MD.

Summer Suits i Hats
last season. If we treated you right 
we want to sell yon this season. If we 
didn't yon needn't come to ns.

Assuming that our past dealings have 
been mutually profitable and pleasant, 
we would like to have yonr attention a 
few minutes, to tell you of the very 
handsome and elegant

Summer Suits, Shirts, Ties, 
Hats and Shoes

we have bought for our patrons.
They are the most durable and the 

most stylish. Call at our store, corner 
Main and St. Peter's Sts., and see.

CANNON & DENNIS.

THE REASON WHY! .
It is a generally conceded fact that the 
merchant who can so conduct his busi 
ness as to give the greatest value for 
the least money, is the one who will 
secure the largest share of the public 
patronage.

That's Why
we^re so busy this spring. We have thi 
gcfcxls and afcthe right price, 
vi£ced of this call and see

J. R. T: LAWS,

Ask your Grocer for

SUMMER SEASON 1894

Cake and Confectionery
is at best a sorry affair. With them and 
GOOD CIG-ARS for the men of the party, 
your outing is a great success.

When arranging for anything of the kind 
call on or addres B. Frank Williams for prices 
on these seasonable goods. He will please you 
and help you to put money in your pocket.
R. FRANK WILLIAMS,

FANCY PATENT.

Surveying I Leveling.
Yon will find me at all 

notice, prepared to do work. 
In my line, with accuracy, neataen and do-

To tbe public: 
time*, on abort

Main Street. 
SALISBURY. MD.

OoM«

The Baltimore A Eastern Shore Rail 
road company is hsving s guide book in 
half tone color work issued for distribu 
tion this season. Tbe book contain* 
cats of seventeen scenes along the line 
and st the termfai.C'ajrborne and Ocean 
City. There are three views of Ocean 
Cftf, one «f Salisbury, Vienna and Hnr- 
lock, a «ynr*fSgrov«-, three of Clay born* 
the others are views along the line of 
gammer boarding boasts, fir. Twenty 
thousand copies of the guide book are 
being issued. The order for tbe work 
was pJacrd with the publisher of tbe 
A D vavi issju

 The lollowing is the report of the 
Spring term essainaUoda of the Barren 
Creek grammar school. First trade, 
numbering 7. Cora Bennett, «*fc Susto 
Bratian, 821; Edna Owens, 91f; Mildred 
Dongherty, 90f. Sl«th grade, number 
ing !«. NsnKte Doogherty, 88|; Fanny 
BeniwU. 871; Garflekl Harvard, 874; 
William Wihon, 88J; Hsnnto MoAllXer, 
861 Fifth grade, numbering 7- H»nd 
gpabfMsa. Mf: Edith Phillips, 84; Alice 
Bopkina,78|. Fourth grade, nwnbering 
lft.~L.flr 8«*iM, Mfc Comrle* BMMtt, 
81; Joseph Windsor, 80f; lUry Brands. 
78*. »W. Bow**.*, principal.

Thoroughgood's Prices
always attract buyers. TEoroughgood'a 
goods always are as represented. This year 
Thorougngood's prices are lower than ever, 
and quality of goods better. Step in and ask 
either of Thoroughgood's five salesmen to 
show you the best $8.50 suit made. They 
are in all respects equal to last year's $10.00 
suits. Our 8, $9, $10, $11, $12.50, $15 suits 
are superior in quality to those sold for more 
money last spring. The very latest styles 
are at Thoroughgoods. They i

ARE FETCHING
the trade in crowds. They are daily increas 
ing. Our boys' and children's suits are bet 
ter this season than ever before. The low- 
price news spreads one customer brings 
another. Suits at $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, 
$3.50, $4, $5, and from $5 upward 13 to 19 
year sizes. Knee Pants and Shirt Waists, 
25c up.

THE TRADE
in Hats is increasing every day. Thorough- 
good has more hats of all kinds than every 
hat store in Salisbury combined. You can 
buy a $1.60 Hat for 5Oo at

 paten Reference: Thirteen year'* expe 
rience, >lx yean county surveyor of Worces 
ter county, work done tor tbe Sewer Co. in 
BalUbnry, O. H. Toad vine, Thne. Humphrey*, 
Humphrey! A Tilf hman. P. I. SMOCKLET,

County Surveyor Wloomloo County, Md. 
Reference In Worcester Ox: C. J. PorneU,O. 

W. Pnrnell. R. D. Jonee and W. 8. Wilson.

Ear and Eye Specialist.
Dr. Jama O. Mill* of Frltlmore, 

tor dl«e**er of the EY E and EAR will Ytait 
SalUbury the FIRST and THIRD WEDNES 
DAY In the month and eau be Men for oon-
 oltaUon at tbe office of Dr. L. 8. Bell, Main
 tract, between the bomnof »*. m. and 14JB

——————————I I I 1 I I I I III——————————

* Marks an era of progress in the SHOE TRADE 
heretofore unapproached not alone in styles, 
which are beautiful, but in workmanship (due to 
improved machinery) and in fine stock at * 
low price, caused by free raw material and 
improved processes of tanning. All of these 
combined will make it a pleasure to shoppers in 
this line. We are, as usual, up with the styles 
and up with the times. Our policy has ever been 
to keep our stock fresh and of the latest styles. 
We will call your attention from week to week to 
the many good things awaiting you.

JESSE D. PRICE;
BOOTS & SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

New Grocery 
r. Confectionery Store

JOST OPENED, where everything l« new, 
Ireeh, neat and clean, at the lowest ca*h 
price. Ulve him a call. On Ka*t Chnreh 
itreet, near Dr. Naylor**.

C. E. BENNETT.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

ST., OPPOSITE DORM AN A SMYTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR-
DER8 GBOCKRIE8. 

GIVE MK A CaT.T.
I DELIVKB

FREE.

A. jr. CABBY, Ssdistttry, Md.

tt,riaMlnS*lM>vr.lM~brLRVlN O. COLUMN,

To Farmers and Threshing Hen.

For Sale or Rent
Two booses and lot* on Park afreet 

Salisbury Md. For price* and term*} 
apply to

ALEX. D. TOADVINK, AfMrt

We wocld call your atten 
tion to a maUer that should be 
of great interest to you: (e^A 
fanner wbo raises wheat can 
not afford to wait for bis neigh 
bor* to get through barreeting 
snd threshing when be can 
purchase and bare his own 
machines at tbe following

LOW PRICES.
We Oaaraatee the* First

Class In Every Par-
titular.

Threshers and Engines.
A ce*d reliable man In Ballebnry or TleJn- 

Uy to Sell oar foods to eoasamers on oom- 
 aMon. Small bond required. Liberal 
terma. GRAND UNION TEA CO, 

 OSKrncSL,

For Sale.
Three ratall farm* near Salisbury. 

Bach has dwelling and stable*. Apply 
to TOADVIN A BELL, 

Salisbury, Md.

No. 3 Thrasher, 28 in. cylinder. 30 
to W boabele wheat or 40 to 100 boaa* 
ela oats per hour with 8 H. P. Kafioe 
 wanted on wheels, all complete 
with sMiia belt, tools and fixture*,

Larger siaes and othor style* If de 
sired at siiifat advance in pries.

Lacy THE
FAIR-DEALING 

CVOTHICR.
o

ROCKAWALKINO
Cording Machine

Bss bssn pvt in Orst etsss eoodlOoa, sad 
will b* mo dairy UU November I*t- Wool 
toft at the «*ore of Marion Leonard, oo Mala 

wUl be taken oot and returned free. 
H. W. * PAPL ANDRB80N.

LIGHT STEEL MOWER, 4# ft- cut $40.00. 
LIGHT STEEL HARVESTER & BINDER

complete with Trucks and Boodle Carriers, $125.00.

30 H. P. ENGINE, BOILER * SAWMILL
complete with 
Fixtures,

6RIER BROS..

Main Belt, Circular .Saw and All
-   - - $950.00.

GENERAL MACHINE SHOPS * FOUNDRY. 
KKfAIMING

8
UBBUIIini tar this

Engines, Boilers and Saw Mitts, New and 2d Hand.
.TING M* OZULvUaV wv 
^LOWfSIcS.
3CX>.

W, would esJI roor .r*d*l attention to our
fire entire sstistsctloo and



SALISBURY ADYE1TISKR,
<i.w ra Annm.

EVBBY 8ATDBOAT 

Tho*. Parry, PBbUaoar.

M Oocspl*t* Nonla

Neatly bound and a yaar1* *obacrrp- 
lion to a large 16-page illustrated month 
ly BMCirine for 00)7 SO cents. This if ft 
most liberal offer M Household Topics 
the magixine referred to. is a high-claw 
paper, replete with  toriea of lore ad Tea- 
tore travel and abort and interest 
ing sketches of fact and fancy and 
in the list of 35 novali are such treas 
ures as "A Brave Coward,', by Robert 
Loni* Stevenson; "A Blacksmith's 
Daughter," by Etta W. Pierce; "NintU," 

.a moot pleasing story by M. T. Caldor; 
"A Gilded Sin"and "Between two 81ns," 
by the author of Dora Thorne; "The 
Troth of It," by the popular writer, 
Hugh Conway; and the "Moorehoose 

.Tragedy," rather sensational, by Mrs, 
Jane C. Austin*; "A Heroine,"a delieht- 
ml story by Mrs. Rebecca H. Davit; 
"Wall Flowers," by the popular Marion 
Harland, and the great storv "Guilty or 
Not Ooiliy," by Amanda Dootfass. Space 
forbids mentioning the other novels; bat 
they are all the same high grade, popu 
lar, bright, romantic spicy, inUrectinf 
stories.

The 35 novels and the current issue 
of Household Topics will be sent vo> the 
day your order is received. This will 
supply you with a season's reading for a 
mere song; and will be appreciated by 
all in the household. Send at once 30 
cents to Household Topics Fob. Co., P.O. 
Box 1159, New York City, N. Y. »

"Points" in the stock marcel are pro 
bably so called because speculators gen 
erally get stuck on them.

Valuable Presents Five.

We wish to introduce oar System Pills 
into every home. We know that we 
manufacture the very best remedy on 
earth for the cure of constipation Billi- 

"' onsness, eick headache, kidney troubles, 
torpid liver, etc,; and that when yon 
have tried these pills yon will gladly re 
commend them to others, or take an 
agency, aud in this way we shall have a 
large, well-paying demand created.

As a special inducement for every 
rsade»-of thli paper to try these pills 
and take an agency at once, we will give 
to each person who sends twentyfive 
cents in cash, or thirty cents in stamps, 
for a bo j of System Pills, one of the fol 
lowing presents: A handsome gold 
watch, a rood silver watch, a valuable 
town lot, a genuine Diamond ring, a cas 
ket of silver ware or a genuine $5.00 
gold piece. Every purchaser gets one of 
the above presents. There are no ex 
ceptions. Shaw Remedy Co., Ruther 
ford, N. J. \ *

Joa*. n, UN.

Warm Weather Dress Goods
Sets you thinking of the 

gauziest, airiest, most breeze- 
coaxing of all the Dress Stuffs 
 this weather dose. Here 
they are. Look at mayhap 
one in a hundred.

Black Crepons — Lupin's: 
fine Mohair. 46 inch stuff at 
£i. Our first import order 
went quickly at $2. Perfect 
weave and color. Crush, it, 
rumple it a shake and it's 
smooth again.

Black CrystaUUc—Silk and 
Mohair/ built as Priestley 
knows how, and ideal as a 
stuff for traveling wear.

$1.00 quality at 50c 
f 1.10 quality at 65c 
$1 25 quality at 75c 
91.50 quality at 85c

yap Crepe—Crinklythreads, 
cunningly woven. If there's 
a cool breath going they seem 
to find it for you.

Gingliams—Once more we 
make a special outlet for the 
great holdings of a manufao 
turer and he's glad to pay

other wheel that runs. Do you 
see 55 or 8p dollars difference 
against the' Continental ? Dd 
you set 55 or 80 ctnts differ* 
encet Of course you don 
There is no difference of any 
moment Like or not you'c 
prefer the Continental even at 
$125 or,£1.50.

Full Roadsters, M. & W. tire. $70-
G. A J. tire, $76. 

Light Roadsters, M. W. tire. $75; O.
A J. tire, S80. 

Ladles' Bicycles. H. A W. tire, $75
O. & J. tire, $80.

JOHN WANAMAKKR.

SENSIBLE HINTS.

you for helping us to do it. 
He says these are the best 
Iz^c Ginghams in the mar 
ket to day. You'll say so, too, 
very likely/ but the price is 

8c- the yard.

Black Silk Grenadines
One of the surprisingest 

things in this surprising sea 
son is that black All-silk 
Grenadines of iltis year's im* 
portation, should be selling at 
50 per cent less that it cost to 
land them.

But here they are, in just 
the neat, pretty effects that 
everybody wants the very 
cream oi Black Silk Grena 
dine output for 1894.

Not a yard among them but 
was made to sell at $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.75; when we put 
diem at

75 cents,
it was even more notable than 
putting 6oc Swivel Silk Gin- 
ham at

Oont constate
Aboat the weathsr 

For eaater tls. you'll find.
To soake your mind to weather 

Than weather to your mind.
Don't complain

A boot "the sermon" 
And ahow roar tack of wit.

For, Ilk* a boot, a sermon harts 
Tb* closer It doth fit.

,-Dun't complain
About your nelfffa bar. 

For In your neighbor's rlew
Hit neighbor U not fanltleas  

That neighbor being yon.
 Exebansja,

THE MODERN

Yon can't tell what a man will do in a 
horse trade by the amount of noise be 
makes in church.

Excreta*.

aad good food in plenty, tends to make 
children healthy. If children suffer, 
however, scrofula, skin and scalp diseases 
 if their blood is impure and pimples or 
boils appear, they should be given the 
right medicine. 'Dr. Pierce's Golde* 
Medical Discovery brings about the best 
bodily conditions. It purifies the blood 
and renders the liver active as well as 

np health and strength. Puny 
|k children get a lasting benefit 

kstart" from the use- -of-Uie_ 
It puts on wholesome 

i not nauseate and offend 
I like the various prepara- 

Lliver oil. Its guaranteed to 
' yoor money is returned.

Dr. Pierce's PelletU cures constipa 
tion, headaches, indigestioB, dyspepsia. 
One a dose. Sold by all deaden.

Half-Wool Challis
Perhaps a bow of ribbon at 

the throat, or a touch oi lace  
that's all the trimmings a dress 
of this foamy Challis needs. 
The delicate color combina 
tions and the exquisite print 
ing lift the stuff to the high art 
level. But the price is only 

\2\ Cents.
It was 18c last season, and 

the stuff" came and went by the 
car-load.

The moat pathetic college cry is thai 
of the youth whose remittance failed to 
arrive.

Tlrad, Weak, Harroaa,

Means impure blood, and overwork or 
too much strain on brain and body. The 
only way to cure is to feed the nerree 
on pare blood. Thousands of people cer 
tify that the best blood pnri6er, the best 
nerye tonic and* strength builder^ is 
Hood'a Sarsaparilla. What it has done 
for others it will also do for you Hood's 
Cures.

Women's Duck Suits t
Some say that no ten stores 

in America handle aA many 
.Duck Suits as we. putting 
It too strong, very likely^ But 
't is a marvelous gathering  
covering ever conceit that the 
brightest minds have put into 
such Suits.

At $1.50 A ereftt rariety, well made
generous skirts. 

At $2 Hair-line stripes and polka
dots in light and dark grounds. 

At S3 and $3.50 Some of the most
elegant shapes that Docks were
ever sewed in to.

Styles of the popular Cloth 
Dresses Cutaways and all 
that are among them.

Hood's Pills core constipation by re 
storing periatalic action of the alimen 
taij canal.

Some men who start out to set the 
world on fire jfire op at the first thun 
der-clap.

For Orer FIR? Yean,

Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrop liai 
been osed for children teething. Il 
 ootbes the child, softens the gums, al 
lays all pain, cares wind eolic, and is the 
beat renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cent* a bottle. Sold by all dragoist 
throughout the world. '

The great trouble with the budding
genius i* that he i* 
the bod.

Moally nipped in

English Spa Yin Liniment remoTes all 
Bard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Sparins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Congas, etc. Sare $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure erer known. Sold by R. 
K. Traitt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

Jagson says many a man's reputation 
wouldn't know bis character by sight.

Fitar-AU fits stop pad free byDr.Kline's 
great nerre restorer. No fits after the 
first day's nee; inarTeloos cures. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cues. 
Bead to Kline, 931 Arch 8U, Phila., Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call no yoor*. *

Hi* coal dealer ia an expert in making 
a little go a great weighs.

Itch oo buman and bone* and mil atri- 
mala oon*d -in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
BcniUry Leflon. Bold by R. K. Traitt A 
Boat, Drafjgtctt, Salisbury Md.  

Qlye e»ery man justice and make him 
take it.

When Bahr wm« afek, •wt gai« her CaMorkv 
.be wa« a CUM, ah* cried f or Ctntoria. 

ebecanMXfct, (be damf to Outoria. 
i ate bad Chflimm,  *» §»« them Oatttrta.

The Ravencroft
Is one of the cutest of the 

Gloverdale-Covert»Cloth Cuta 
way clan and the most mod 
est priced

$5-*5-
It keeps the maker on the 

jump to hold up the supply, 
and he's behind most of the 
time.

Women's Bathing Suits
Probably three times the 

stock you'll find anywhere 
else. Made as we said, 
shaped right, finished right. 
Some plain, some braided, 
some wide yokes and shield 
fronts. We've shown how 
comfort and style can go to 
gether in these garments 
with economy.

fr, $2.50, $3 
and upward.

Serges, Flannels, Surahs, 
Stockinets in a great range 
of color blendings.

Summer Rig for the Boy
A light Coat of course 4oc 

will buy the 8sc kind and $2.25 
will take a grade that was 
$4.50 and $5.

Very special Skeleton 
Coats of gray mixed Flannel 
at 75c/ you've paid $2.25 for 
like them. Various other 
small lots that were $2.25 and 
$2-50 may go at 74C- .Sizes 6 
to 13.

Brown Linen Suit* at $3. worth $4 
and $4 50. She* 3 to 10.

High grade Wash Suits at 92. Be 
cause they're ulightly soiled. Yon 
can save 11 .50 and 12. Sites 3 to 
10.

 en's Clothing
Pure wool, fast color Serge, 

blue or black, and the Suit 
$7-50. We don't know of its 
match elsewhere under JJio.

With $ i o and a little patience 
you can be fitted from a lot of 
fancy Cassimere, Cheviot or 
Worsted Suits (.Sack or Cuta 
way Coat) and save £5 to $15.

Continental Bicycles, $70 
Go over all the points

:he frame, the bearings, the 
lead, the tires, the get-up and 

njj of the machine. Put the 
analysis beside that of any

   a*W It* Fc*t«iM a* Xotrd ky   taki-t- 
* iMnlte Jo»t Her»d Into Towm.

"We cannot forget," said the man 
who mored from the suburbs, "the Tan*
 we moved in nor the men who moved 
us. The whole household was active
 arly that IPoming waiting for the vans. 
The main road by which they would ap 
proach ran parallel to the street in 
which we lived and in plain sight. Soon 
after T o'clock we saw them coming, 
three of them, each drawn by four 
horse", and all well closed np, a decid 
edly orderly and business looking -pro 
cession. They swung around through a 
cross street and down our street and 
halted near the house at 7:10. They had 
told ns at the office that the vans would 
be there at 7 o'clock. Inasmuch as they 
had had 13 miles to come and it bad 
raiued tboiiight before 7:10 didn't seem 
like a half bad bluff at it.

"A mau came down and located the 
house, and then the two head Tans came 
and backed up to the walk in front. At 
one side of the house there was a drive 
way which ran back past the rear of the 
house, with a loop there around a little 
oval grass plat There was none too 
much room in this driveway, which was 
not designed for four horse teams, bnt 
when the rear van came down the driver 
swung his leaders and came in at it with 
the large confidence of a man who has a 
good team aud knows bow to handle it 
He rounded the oval and halted with 
hia team headed toward the street and 
the rear end of the van ou a line with 
the rear of the honxe. When the Tans 
were all iu position, the horses were 
blanketed, and then the men were ready. 

"There were six men altogether, and 
they were all powerful, ablebodied 
men. The house wu a 2% story Queen 
Anne. Tho men strippixl it in two hours 
and without any fuss or commotion 
whatever. At 9:20 the last padlock snap 
ped on the lust van door, and the driv 
ers mounted to tbrir seats and hauled 
out into the road again, once more IB 
line. Then nil hands settled down in 
their scats, ajid everything was ready for 
the start. The great arks were very 
heavy now, and it was no light work to 
move them. There was a little pictur 
esque plunging at the start, but they 
were good teams, ryery one, aud they, 
soon had the vims in motion, and after 
that they walked off with them as 
though they were shoeboxes on wheels. 
A few moments later we saw them once 
more out on the main road, moving now 
toward the city.

"Four hours later we cangbt sight of 
them again. We were thru ou the train 
bound for the city and approaching near 
it We saw the vans on a road at some 
little distance from the railroad. They 
were as well closed up as a wagou train 
would be under escort in an enemy's 
country and moving forward.

"Not very long afterward we stood 
on the steps in the land of brick and 
mortar and saw the procession, still well 
closed up, appear around the corner. They 
came up at n trot. It took a little more 
time to unload than to load, bnt uot 
much. Soon we heard the lost padlock 
Hiiap again, this time on the last of the 
empty vanx. Once more the procession 
lined up,'moved off and disappeared.

"And left UB to settle. It is some- 
thiog.of a job to settle, as those who 
huve .tried it know, bnt if auvthiujr 
could make that work seem lighter it 
would be the exhilaration of moving in 
the moderi. way." New York Sun.

Too Mnrh For Him.
General Mwrscheidt-Hnlletasem, an 

old and experienced officer of the bin! 
typo, has several times differed wit 
Emperor William's criticism of parades 
aud mauenvt rs, and the general did not 
take pains to conceal his opinion*. One 
night the emperor and the general me 
at a ball, uud it happened that the same 
forenoon the emperor had again criti 
ciscd the general's troopn, deprecating 
the veteran officer's want of coolness. 
During the evening thv emperor joking 
ly remarked tn the general, who is a 
bachelor:

' 'My dear general, yon want to become 
less exaitod, and," pointing to the la 
dies, ho added, "yon ought to marry.'

"I beg yonr majesty's pardon," re 
tortod tho .rcncrnl, "bnt I beg to be ex 
rased. A young wife and a yonng em 
peror wonld be too much for me,"  
Berlin L"ttrr.

R&HON OF WONDERS. K

A Book'* Quaint Title. 
A year or two ago there first appeared 

In Germany a little book entitled "Darl 
die Frau Deiiken?" ("Ought Woman Be 
Allowed to Think?"). It went through 
a number of editions in a short time, 
rare thing to happen in the fatherland, 
at least in this department of literature. 
Though small and without any new 
ideafi or unites, it seemed to have had a 
decided effect in winning favor for the 
woman right* movement, at present oc 
cupying th<> l*-st uiiucls of a nation M 
couaervati ve ns i he German. The writer, 
a lady, attempt* to (show thnt woman ii 
not created lor man, bnt for her calling, 
and to work oat her own destiny on 
cqnnl term* with man. Hence all ednca- 
tioiial appam'na aud iiwtiratious onght 
to be opened to her. Baltimore San.

The Statnr of UK- AB*C| BfortvL 
A statne of the angel Moroni sur 

mounts the cape tone of the tower of the 
great Mom:uii temple at Suit Lake City. 
The dgnre ii> of gigantic proportions, be 
ing 12 feet u>3 inches in height It re 
mind* one of » picture of Gabriel blow 
ing the rnunper ou the laat day and is 
(opposed to ropruacut the Mormon angel 
bringing tfcc gtwpel to the children of 
men. The iucuiidewent lamp above the 
anrrcl's bend is 223 feet from the pave 
ment below. St. Louis Republic.

An Anthem.
This definition of an anthem is ac 

credited to a British workman. Under 
taking to "xplaiu the meaning of the 
word to an inquiring friend, he began, 
"Well, if J *aid 'Bring me a pickax,' 
that vronld i.ot to an anthem, hat if I 
said 'Bring bring bring bring me 
the pick i-ick pickai bring me the 
pick  picknx' that would be an an- 

' N.rw York Timen.

Kxrmplarj |'atl< 
The train stops. Peasant Woman 

(who fur   Joojj 4iioe has been showing 
signs of (.nvut auxkry, to stoat gentle 
man «bioitx-d in uie-puper) I have to 
get cat now. Kxcase me, yoa are sit- 
tiag on my bnttert Bootes Allerlie.

A cot respondent writes to a medical 
»evicw to claim that most of man's 
dihtasoi are due to the clothing he 
ween. There- may be something In 
that. The bullet girts never die. Chi 
cago Pispatch.

SOME OFTHI NATURAL MARVELS TO 
BE SEEN IN OREGON.

mutratlma of Both UM DM* a*4 th« Ur.
ta«.P»»» PmMmlttau IB AhMdMm «f 
 Mncthlna- Stranaw ta Coma I» U*» Tal- 
Uyof DraobUkm.

Nowhere oa the known globe is there 
another region of the same extent repre 
senting the weird and grewiome as well 
as the sublime and grand in nature as 
ill a long and wide strip lying a consid 
erable distance inland from the western 
roast of tho United States. Here can be 
found an abundance of illustrations of 
both the dead and living past that 
f trango past of physical violence preced 
ing the age of man, and that solemn 
past when the forces bad gone to rest 
and the imprint of chaos lay everywhere. 
There are premonitions in abundance of 
something strange to come in the coon- 
ties of Snohomish, Okanogan, Douglas 
aud Yakima in Washington, bnt this is 
not folly emphasized until the Oregon 
counties of Morrow, Gilliam, Grant and 
Lake hare been considered, and the mar- 
velons receives a wonderful accession ia 
tho long line of eastern California conn- 
ties; -southern Nevada, a considerable 
region in Utah west of Great Salt lake, 
southern New Mexico and a region of 
no small dimensions in northern Texas. 
Here, to the mental and the ocular sight, 
ore'msolved problems ia geology, para* 
dozes in physical formation and number- 
leas instances of what may be termed in 
versions of established geographical or 
der.

In Oregon we are confronted with the 
still and silent Sagebroeh desert, hem 
med in by a wildly picturesque yet at 
dreary and inhospitable a region as can 
lie found anywhere. In tne midst of this 
desert, as if to reflect the surrounding 
awfolness, is Fossil lake, and all the 
surrounding region is one vast and wide 
cemetery of the fauna of a precataclymnal 
world. Here are massed together more 
'ossil specimens of a greater variety of 
early animal life than can be found any 
where on the earth, excepting the im 
mense fossil islands northward of Si 
beria horses of rare form, different spe 
cies of camels, llamas, mammoths, sloths 
of-huge proportions, wonderful birds, and 
he evidence that primitive man at some 
hue was there is indicated by the pres 

ence of arrowheads chipped from vol- 
ciiuio glass. Bnt what long agett have 
been entombed since thene tropical ani 
mals in their untamed Htrength trod the 
soil of Oregon and what uiighty changes 
have swept over the earth since then I 
How came they there in snch amazing 
numbers, and what were tho causes of 
snob universal and evidently snch si 
multaneous death? No conditions on 
the earth as we know them now could 
bring this about Yet here nature chose 
to locate one of her remarkable mortua 
ry establishments and to enshroud it 
with the gloom of unrelieved desola 
tion. Commencing in this region and 
extending down into California, the 
mountains are freakish. They ore not 
constructed on the choiu or continuous 
system. Tho earth did not wrinkle her 
crust, but rfie erupted into huge boils; 
the peaks stand isolated, sometimes in 
terrupting an otherwise comparatively 
even plain.

And now tte valleys, rivers, nnd con 
siderable lakes take on .t habit of be- 
comiug lost. The stream*, after consid 
erable underground meandering, find 
themselves again on the surface, and 
after a miccessioii of reappoarauces and 
disappearances either staj found or axe 
lost entirely.

Chasma, with almost a Kiilc of depth 
and faced with perpendicn'.flr walls of 
solid rock, uow begin to nppal both 
sight and seine, aud in Muripoca coun 
ty the tremendous canyon of the 
YoKeruito exceed* anything of the 
kind on the earth. Before tins hot 
springs have bocome common, lakes of 
soda water abound, and Sail Boniardino 
has valleys where the mil is hot and 
boiling geysers obtrude. Lava fields, 
covering immense tracts, hnve exhibited 
vitrifled ucorim from northern Oregon 
down, aud IJye county, liuv., has lava 
beds in profusion. In Inyo county, and 
taking ill n portion of San Bcrnnrdiuo, 
Death valley, grim, hot nnd repellent, 

tw itself, it one? the surroundiug 
region constituting, «r>t in the mind 
only, bnt in reality, a regiuu bordering 
more on the human conception of th" 
infernal than can be furnished by any 
other locality on the globe.

In thin valley of desolation the sum 
mer temprr^tnro reaches 140 degrees, 
rivaling thnt of t'.ie Snh.inv It is (tome 
inmlrods <;f feet below sea level, en 
tirely rtcstirnf* of wat«T, although the 
Amugosa river discharges into one end 
of it, and in the interior ha* nu ntrnos- 
ihero as of burning sulphur that neither 
iniuau nor animal Inugs eon long in- 
lale without groat risk to life. Embrnc- 
ng hundred* of Bqnrro railrs, it affords 

not n sign of cither animal IT vegetable 
life in its interior, while it? fnruaoelike 
heat reiiden it one of the hortcrt spots 
on the globe. In the same cy.ster.i ia So 
da lake, into which tho troubled Mohave 
river finally enters, discharging its 
brackish waters as into a sieve. The 
country abounds with sinks, streams 
suddenly plunge into . Bnnterrauran 
depths farther south to fnrniiih hot wa 
ter, hot mad and sulphur volcano**, 
dotted in miniature over an immense 
area, biasing aud spitting and loading 
tho air with most disagreeable fumes. 
The Utah section duplicates many of 
the remarkable features common to the 
other localities mentioned and affords 
indisputable evidence of having been in 
volved in the throes of the mighty  liii- 
turbanoe that once prevailed throughout 
this singular region, and which must 
have been still potent Ions; after the 
other surface that is now embraced in 
the United States was qnfexox^it.

Whatever the nature of the violence 
may have beon, Great Salt lake lower 
ed its level 040 feet, aud a vast region 
partook of great and sudden topograph 
ical changes. Pittsbnrg

I  rmiiMln Trill IT  "- f TI' TTT

"What to the tneUesttfaiac tfca*ever 
happened to yea?" somebody s*ked of
the millionaire.

"Do yon mean sheer, unadulterated 
lock, something that jnst happem with 
out any iffiUns; on yomr partr" replied, 
the millionaire, throwii • away a half 
smoked perfecto aad taking another out 
of his case,

"Veil, yea, let it go at that"
"I am generally accounted   very 

Incky man try the thousand and one peo 
ple who know more about me than I do 
myself. Bnt, ou my honor, what I call 
a genuine piece of good luck happened 
to me only once in my life. It didn't 
amount to much, though it meant much 
to me at the time. It was when I was 
filling my first job that of an errand 
boy at $3 a week and I tell yon I have 
never since felt so rich as when I carried 
home my first $8.

"I had been given a cheek to cash aad 
a bill to pay. After paying the bill I 
had just $37 of my employer's money 
left I had just crossed Broadway when, 
happening to look back, I saw two men 
fighting in the street I was enough of 
a boy then to take a keen interest in any 
thing like a 'scrap.' I retraced my step* 
to see what it was all about. To my 
amazement and surprise I discovered 
that the two men were fighting about 
the $37 and the receipted bill, which in 
some mysterious fashion had dropped 
out of my pocket A policeman happen 
ing aionf* at that moment, I was able to 
prove (feat I hod a better right to the 
propet ty in dispute than either of the 
two combatants and recovered it forth 
with. They had each grabbed for it at 
the same time, nnd each was bound to 
get all or none luckily for me. I have 
often speculated upon what might have 
happened if they hadn't quarreled. I 
should never have recovered the money, 
and in conBoqnence I should certainly 
have lost my situation. That might have 
changed tho whole current of my career, 
and instead of being a rich man I might 
today have been a poor devil, or I might 
have been twice an rich as I am. Who 
knows? Anyway I regard it as the only 
piece of downright, simon pure, unmis 
takable piece of good luck that ever be 
fell me. Bnt any Tom, Dick or Harry 
that you chance to meet will be able to 
tell yon lots of luckirr things that have 
happened tn me some of them thing* 
that I had worked at for years." New 
York Herald.-

Earth'
Darwin says in "Tho Formation of 

Vegetable Mold:" "If a man had to plug 
np a small cylindrical hole with such 
object* as leaves, petioles or twigs he 
would drag or push them in by their 
pointed cuds, bnt if these objects were 
very thin relatively to the size of the 
hole he would probably insert some by 
their thicker or bronder end. The guide 
in hi» case would be intelligence." He 
then goes on to show by reports of actual 
experiments that this is the method pur 
sued by earthworms. Not only do they 
adapt the leaves of the trees of their own 
country to their needs, bnt the leaves of 
foreign, trees are dealt with in a similar 
way. The following words of Mr. Dar 
win are remarkable: ' 'If worms are able 
to judge, either before drawing or after 
having?-drawn an object cleee to the 
months of their borrows, how best to 
drag it in, they must acquire some no 
tion of its general shnpa Thfe they prob 
ably acquire by touching it in many 
places with, the anterior extremity of 
their bodies, which serves as a -tactile 
organ.

' 'It may be wel 1 to remember how per 
fect the sense of touch becomes in a man 
when born blind and deaf, as are worms. 
If worms have the power of .acquiring 
some "notion, however rude, ot-the shape 
of an object and of their burrows, as 
seems to be the case, they deserve to be 
called intelligent, for they then- act'in 
nearly the same manner a« would a man 
under similar circumstances."

iw VMM* rmiiuto wh- wanwi

TaDdnc of the speaker's dinner* to 
member, at which, in compliment to 
the onVdal position of the host screpre- 

of her majesty in the. bouse of 
levee drees or mMiform i* 

by the g»e«ti, lira* once told a 
atory of the late Joseph Biggar. 

the thorny tempered deformed little ba 
ton merchant who was the aristocratic, 
ntmed Pamell's first ally and for some 
time hi* only follower in parliament

Biggar was not a poor mam, bathe 
was a thrifty one, and he hated the idea 
af spending money on a court dress. 
Yet Mr. Paruell liked hi* party to ap 
pear at the speaker's dinners as assert 
ing their privilege* of parliament So 
Biggar undertook the irksome expense 
of hiring a court suit in which tojgo to 
dine with the speaker. The man who 
told me the story, another member who 

not dining officially that night, 
in the habit of going home with 

Biggar on the top of the last tram  
they lived near each other outLambreth 
way somewhere and on this night the 
quaint little form of Biggar appeared in 
his smart, trim dress; sword, paste but 
tons and all, without even an overcoat, 
to go home, as usual.

His companion remonstrated, bat in 
vain, nor would Biggar even consent to 
ride as far. as the tram would have taken 
him, bat got down, as was his custom, 
at the TBsirmft point to which a penny 
conveyed him and walked the street 
thence to his rooms. His companion 
went so far as to offer to pay the extra 
penny out of his own pocket, but Biggar 
refused sternly. He was savage at the 
foolish expense to which he had already 
gone and would not have even a penny 
more made of it

A man capable of such indifference to 
costume has a right to remonstrate 
about feminine attention to dress, bnt 
few are those men I Mrs. Fenwick-Mil- 
ler in London Graphic.

Hone* Can Comat.

A Russian doctor boa been experi 
menting to find how far some domestic 
animals can count The intelligence of 
the horse, as shown in mathematics, 
seems to surpass that of the cat or the 
dog.

The doctor found n horso vhich was 
able to count tho mile, posto along tho 
way. It had been trained by its master 
to stop for feed whenever they had cov 
ered 36 vensts. One day they tried the 
horse over a road where three false mile 
posts had been put in between the real 
ones, and, sure enough, the horso, de 
ceived by this trick, stopped for bis oats 
at the end of 22 ver ts, instead of going 
the usual 25.

The same hosao was accustomed to 
being fed every 1 day at tho *v nke of 
noon. Tho doctor observed that when 
ever tlie clock struck the horso would 
stop and prick up his curs ns if count 
ing. If he heard 12 stroke?, he would 
trot off contentedly to be frxl, bnt ii it 
were fewer than 12 he would resignedly 
go on working. The experiment was 
made of striking 12 btrokes at the wrong 
time, whereupon the horse started for 
his oats in gpito of the fact that he had 
been fed only an hour before. St Louis 
Globe-Democrat

8*
The officer in charge of the United 
toe signal service station on the top 

of Pike's peak ha* rather a lonesome 
time of it especially in winter," said 
Major C, P. Leonard of Colorado. "He 
live* in a low, flat building made of 
stone, which is anchored and bolted to. 
the granite bowlders. During tho winter 
months he has no connection whatever 
with the rest of the world, as it is im 
possible for a human being to ascend to 
his station and just as impossible for 
him to go down.

"Snow is his only water supply, and 
even in the heat of summer there is al 
ways enough'within a few feet of his 
door to furnish all the water needed. 
His official duties are light, requiring 
only an occasional inspection of tho in 
struments. The rest of the time he oc 
cupies in reading and viewing the sur 
rounding country through his telescope. 
On a clear day the houses of Colorado 
Spring*, 80 miles away, are plainly vis 
ible, and during the summer he can see 
men walking around the town in their 
ahirt sleeves and ladies clothed in white 
dreaeea, while he is perched np amnng 
the clouds, with snow piled around on 
all rides." St Louis Globe-Democrat

It was a great day in the driving park, 
and there had never been a finer display 
of wealth on wheels seen in that local 
ity, and a man had come out to see what 
it all meant It was plain he had never 
seen a carriage parade before. After a 
bit he turned to one of the great moss of 
spectators.

"What is it?" he inquired, nodding 
toward the gorgeous pageant

"It's a carriage parade of our most 
fashionable clothes,'' was the reply.

"Oh, "said th» man, "it's a kind of 
a parade of the unemployed, is it?"

The other one looked curiously at the

K««p Plant Lemvca Cltan. 
One of I lie difficulties in the cultiva 

tion of plants in a sitting room is that 
the dry air and dust reud to clog tne 
pores of the leaves. Deprived of the 
rain which would naturally cleanse 
thorn and rot often wnterrd with n rose- 
pot or syrii',7e, tho plants kept in a room 
an* opt |,r:.finnlly to lose their health 
and look c:inTcbhs if thny do not alto- 

die. The best remedy for this is 
tile repulnr nao of a small pieoe of soft 
old sponge with slightly warm water, 
anil if a \\-\v soft fioap is added all toe 
tjcttrr. fl- p- cially is thin necessary in 
the v. intrr wbm duet is rife, end as 
"blight" i ; I'.rn at its weakest point a 
thorough .(??ui<«5ug during the cold 
mouths vfi!) rcralt in freedom from it 
duri: .7 il'pmr'.nicr. Practice and deli 
cate handling are iiccx'od for success. 
3oum plr.uts are much easier to sponge 

otlu rs. Among tho* may be men- 
d the itnlia rubber plant, and also 

small Fpoc:: ;in.icf pal>' :'. both of which 
need fnrjv -.t \rr-sl dugs vrheji grown in 
a rouu. GIT.UJ-B tmu and many other 
p!rnts exnda a kind of sticky essential 

which catches tho du£t. Tliey tbere- 
- it quire :-rccial attention. Anpidis- 

rus r,ud mrry other plants need spong- 
iig often to keep (him in health   in 
act, r.ll plr.i.t.s with evergreen foliage 

aud others vrhich will bear it are 
stmigthu od rud improved by the free 
use of tho spoupe.  rClcrcmnd Leader.

4 Fntnrrar HBK.
"Tiling* ate pretty slow DOW," saul 

he nu'r to the minister of poluv.
"Yen, your majoHty, 1 know of bat 

MIO matter which U likely to be brought 
o yoor anoitiou. It is the .ease of a 

tu.-. : who threw* bomb at your majesty 
»! : n ko a window a block away. He 
ti : i bo released. " 
''I.i- crjKvt* a prcat rteoL" 
"llr K.-.TX he- will reform. H« think* 
an. -^ tn .Vmcrion aud put a pl.ice a* 

i~ «-aa- 1 player lutdlnMTb better life." 
  Wanhington But.'

"Although a congressman gets about 
$13.60 a day in the way of salary," said 
an old time house attache, "there are a 
great many men in the lower branch of 
congress who are always short of money. 
Quite a number spend their income reck 
lessly, but a great many have legitimate 
domestic expenses that run so close to 
the amount of their salary that they have 
hard picking at times to get along.

"A considerable number of members 
discount their salaries at the banks. 
Tbey are charged something like 8)^ per, 
cent, and if the total of this account 
were made public it would make a re 
markable showing. It is by no mean* 
the new or younger members who are 
oftenest short before salary day comet 
around. Many of the older members, 
who have sat in the house for years, arc 
in this predicament quite frequently. 
Many of them are men of irreproachable 
habits, bnt with large and expensive 
families to support and with heavy po 
litical obligations at home forming a 
constant drain on their exchequer which 
they cannot get rid of." Washington 
Post __________

  Be Knew the Snap.
As the seasoned tramp and tho green 

one pawed along the road they observed 
a handsome, hospitable looking home 
Testing peacefully in the quiet shade.

"Git on to it. Cully," exclaimed the 
green one, his eyes sparkling in antici 
pation. "That's the kind of a place 
where we git a soft snap."

"Do we? You think we do, do you?" 
replied tho seasoned one scornfully. 
"Well, yon go in and try it I've be m. 
PO on in, but you'd better take a hy- 
%pnlic jack along to pry the bull pup's 
jaws open with unless you want to tote 
him around with yon till he gets ripa 
and falls off." Detroit Free Press.

A Van Bnlaw Behcnnnl.

When in Munich some ycnrs ago di 
recting the Wagner operas, a woman oi 
society asked the late Hans vf.u Billow 
one evening to be allowed to attend tho 
rehearsal of the orchestra on tho follow   
ing day. Bnlow replied that it woulri 
give him great pleasure to have her pro 
ent later in the week, when tho orchcs 
tra had played oftcner. Howev( r, on th« 
following day Bnlow caught sight <A 
her in the theater an ho took his baton 
in hand. He stopped the music, held a 
hurried conversation with one of the 
members of the orchestra, and then as 
cended to his place again. Ho flourished 
hia baton, and one instrument began to 
sound. He continued to beat the air, 
and the instrument continued to play  
only three different notes. For five min 
ntes this was kept up, the other musi 
cians remaining silent. The poor lady 
became half crazy in tho course of time, 
and in disgust at Bnlow and Wagner 
left the room. The rehearsal was then 
continued. San Francisco Argonaut

Few Hloepleanma.

If persons troubled with sleeplessness 
would keep at baud a bottle of the fol 
lowing mixture nud MM- it as a sponge 
bath, they would flnd tho greatest relief: 
Into 8 ounces of alcohol put 2 of ammo 
nia and 2 of camphor. Shake thorough 
ly, and when well mixed add 4 ounces 
of sea salt and .enough hot water to fill 
a quart bottle. 'To apply it pour a little 
of the liquid in a shallow dish, moisten 
 he whole body a little at a time by dip 
ping a small sponge in it. Rub on only 
a very little, then finish with a vigor 
ous rubbing with a coarse crash toweL 
G/et into b.-d. ami you will promptly fall

' "That's all right'' said the man, as if 
he knew what he was talking about, and 
he walked away. Detroit Free Press.

Railroad Ena-Uah.
Teacher Give a synonym for the 

word "reduce."
Bright Boy Equalize.
"Wrong."
"Well, that's the word the railroads 

use when they reduce wages."
"Hum I Give a synonym for the word 

 increase.'"
"Equalize."
"Nonsense!"
"Well, that's the word the railroads 

use when they increase rates." Good 
News. _________

Magwlnrlj IncomistcBt.

Another instance of the illogical work 
ing of the feminine, mind is the fact that 
when a young woman was kissed by a 
stranger in a street in Providence she 
shouted "Murder!" Boston Journal.

Bell«ion of the Working Claiwra, 
The world luui to have a religion of 

some kind, and the hope of better food 
and clothing, more leisure and a greater 
variety of amusements has become the 
religion of the working classes. E. L. 
Oodkin in Forum.

Miaccllaneos Card*.

The PILLAGE STABLE.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.
Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 

Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on hand for sale, FINE
Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARES suitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address

P I AUfO ?»' « StabiM,   Dock St,
. fc. UUWO, -»  l-HIIKT. MO.SALISBURY, MD.

They all Testify
TsflNl

 I tho

Swffl't
^Pli^V^Pill invV

Tk* a|44tBJ* step** 
rmmtytrom th« Georgia 
swamps and Odds hat 
B* f orta to tb* aatlpodea, 

'astonfchJagtheskapdealaDd 
fUmrtlos; tb* Ikanies at 

thoMWho d*p*sd soUtj on tb* 
physician's akin. Thsrsls no Mood 
tatet which ItdossBo* Immediately 

Poisons outwardly absorfead or to* 
rssolt of To* dlss*M* from within an ytsld to this 
potent bat stmpl* remedy, n is aa *a*qnal*d 
toalc, bands >p la* old and tMbfa. ems all diseases 
artsloc Am Imp*** Hood or i uiisll 
 sadtoratrsatisa. Kramta* the proof.

LUMBER!
—i———0—————

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling,

Framing,
Sash,
Siding,

Bttt It.
SWIFT SPECIFIC

Drawer a. Atlanta. Oa.
CO.,

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE

Onr Hlchrr Education.
Uncle George   Aro yoa learning 

much at school?
Little Nephew Yea, indeed?. I'm 

learning to ait still, an uot talk, an not 
make any noiw, an get np an sit down, 
an march, aa lot* of things. Good 
News.

Laths, 
Blinds.

N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

'Tablet.
YORK, PHEUA. * NORFOLK R. B. 
"Can CZAXU* BOUTB." 

Tim Tafefe ii Elect Hay 14,18M.

SOUTH SOVJTD Tunes.
No.t7 No.* No.»No.«

Philadelphia far ......10 SO
Pnllad.lphla (Iv _ .11 IS 
Wllmlnifton.....   _.U 01
Baltimore        8 45 

p. m.

7 SB
8 IS
  35

a.m.

]0 19
10 »
11 01
8 is

a.m.

Leave a. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.
Delmar   ....... J K U 45 1 SI
Salisbury......._..808 1300 t OS
Frattland     8 14 13 07 3 13
Eden...... __ __. 819 11 H 2 It
Loretto............ S 28 1217 118
Princess Ann*..... 829 840 1X14 124
Klng'sCraek........ S 88 646 1185 la
CosUm......   _848 1353 S 44
Pocomoke......__ 8 48 109 249
Tasley_._____ 4.88 s fi
EartvIH,    ...ft,: 448
Cherlton       (48 4 66
Cape Charles, (arr. S 55 -   06
CapeCnarler, hv*. 6 0V (10
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 7 06
Norfolk._..w     9 00 8 OS
PortsmoQth..^arr.   10 81* 

a, m. a. m. p. m. p. m

NOBTH BOUITD Taanra.
No. 8S No.1 No.MHo.94

_ Baltimore...
a. m. 
9»

Wilmlngton. .......... 4 U
Philadelphia ( !  .... 6 10
Philadelphia (lr...... 5 15
New York    ___ 7 48 

a. m.

p. m. 
11 35 
a. m. 
11 17 
13 01 
11 44 
3 a 

p-m.

p. m.

506 
651 
<00 
838 

p.m.

Leare p. m. 
Portsmouth __ .. 6 65 
Norfolk............ _ . 0 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charlea_.(an 9 30 
Cape Charle*_(lve > 40 
Cncrlton._...__ _ .   50

........
Tasley ....... ......._ll 05
Pocomoke _ ._ _ .13 00 
Costen..... ____   12 06
KlnK'8Creek...._._.12 IS
Prlnceai Anae... _ 12 22 
Loretto......     _J2 2s
Eden... ........ _ ..   12 30
Frultland...........Tl2 35
Sallibnry .......... __ .H «
Delmar.      (arr 1 00 

a.m.

< XI 
C 35

a. m. a. m. 
780 
745 
840 

U4B 
106611 at
u n 
11 u

20
y%

18»

47
53

202
320

8 10 
« 15
840 
660 
855 
7 -S 
7 17 
780 
766 

a, m. p. m.

Critteld Breach.
No. 108 No. 185 No. 145

estover........__ 7 09
Kingston............. 70S
Marion   .    7 ]2 
Hopewell................ 7 17
Crlsa9ld......_.(arr730

a.m.

1235
12 41
12*7
1253

1 08
1 15

p. m.

245 
1 10 
S JO 
S40 
400 
p.m.

No. 191 No. 116 No. 118
Crlsfleld...__ . _(lv 890 -7 Js
Hopewell.........   5 40 - 7 65
Marion.........  ._. 5 gj g 10
Kingston................ 6 06 g 30
\V estover......_.._.... 6 18 8 56
King's Creek....(arr 6 30 9 10

a. ra. a, m.

f . m. 
SO 

1 38 
1 48 
1 58 
208 
2 15 
p.m.

"f Stops for paasengera on signal or notice 
Bloomtown Is "7" atto conductor, 

trains 10.74 ai 
Sunday.

station for

rt a or Canl on d«y *»PreM and Sleeping- Can on
' 11 " Y°rk> ph "

lladelphla Sonth-bonnd Sleeping Car «c- 
wwlble to pawngem at 10.00 p. m.

Berths in the Nrt-th-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.

<'Jt7S

H- w- , 
'l PM«. « Fit. Aft. 8aoerlnt«nd«nt.

gALTIMORK & EAST. SHORE R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY N, 18(4.

Balto(Pler»LI)rhtsFt5
GOING KAOT.

a. m. a. m.
N 30
8 ? 5 

iarper.....___ g 39
St. Michaels   ..84(1 
Uverslde..... ..,_.._ g 49

Koyal Oak..._._. g 55 
C Irk bam...__...._ 8 00

Bloomfleld...._....... 0 08
".aston......_..._.... 9 15
'urner...____.«. ._

Bethlehem._.......... 9 .10
rcston................... » 39

Illwood ..._......_, 9 44
lurlock.........__.. 9 5,1

^ PER DAY
20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, boys, and girls to 

work form a few hours daily, ri(fht in and around 
their own homes. The business Is r»y, pleasant, 
strletly honorable, and payi brtlerlbnn any other 
offered agenti. Von have a clear' field and no 
competition. Experience and rpecial ability on- 
necessary, \ocapitnl required. We equip yo» 
with everything -that jroo nerd, trmt you well, 
and help you to earn ten time* ordinary wagei. 
Women do as well ss men, and boyi and girls 
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can da the 
work. All (uccerd who follow our plain snd aim- 
pie direction.*. Earnest work will inrrly bring 
yom a (Trent deal of monev. Everything I» new 
and in great <Icraan<l. Write for o«r pamphlet 
eirmlar, and rewire full Information. No harm 
done If you conclude not to go on with th* 
boslneii.

GEORGE STINSON&CO.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

___...........1001
Vienna.............__10 IS
B. C. Springs...   10 22 
Hebron..... _........_10 .10
Rock-«-walkln.... ...10 36
8all»bary   ........10 45
WaUtons.........___10 5S
Parsonsburs;_.......10 58
PitUvllle.....____.11 0".
New Hope........_m.ll 1.1
Whaleyvllle............!! 17
St. Martin. ......_..11 2S
Berlin.................. 11 30
Ar. Ocean City .,

P-1

9 10 
9 15 
II 19 
926 
»2) 
935 
9 39 
944 
9 52

1011
ittao
1025
1034

1043 
1057 
11 09 
II 17 
11 22 
11 30

5.10 
540 
550 
8 10 
6 I« 
« 25 
6 32 
840 
7 »  

7 50gcrr
8 17
837
8 41
85*
930 

1000 
1030 
1040 
1130 
12 18 
12 M

1 13
1 Zl
1 33
1 40
210
230 

p. m.

OOIN
Lv. Ocean

Rock-a-walkln* 
Hebron....._..._._j^ _.
B.C. Springs.......?:.."
Vienna......  ...._... 7 33
Rhodesdale....  ._ 7 44
Hurlook.,... 
Ellwood......
Preston.. .._
Bethlehem. 
Turner........
Kaston........
Bloomfleld., 
Klrkbam_ 
Royal Oak.. 
Riverside.....
Ht. Michaels. 
Harper...,,.....  .... , u,
McBsnleL.............. 9 08
Ar. Clalborne_.__ 9 10
BalUHPr 9 Light 8..-U 40° 

p. m.

4 no
4 IW 
409 
4 14 
418 
4 » 
4 30 
43S 
4 40

6 34

7 H 
T22 
729 
739 
745 
800 
809 
H 19 
8 2>

'p. m. p. m.

T
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J. H. MEDAIRY. OBO. R. MEDAIRY.

HIHH 
Hfl 
HE 
HE

Dismay la the Diplomatic Qvarter.
The advance agent of a theatrical 

company which wa* to make a visit of 
three nights in Washington had snin- 
monafs in legal phraseology preparea 
and fouled with wax, iK.tifying the re 
ceiver that ho mn?t nppear at the box 
office r.td l.ny at Iea5t one ticket of ad 
mittance for the play.

Tlter wore formally addremed and 
neat by mesHpnger to the prominent peo 
ple of Washington. A unmber of for 
eigners in the diplomatic corps received 
them, and uot nn<U rgtnjiding- the pecul 
iar methods rraortt-d to by the Amer 
icans hastened to the Mvretary of state 
to demand protection, protesting that 
they knew nothing of the. mutter men 
tioned hi the summons, and that it was 
a breach at national law to arrest an ac 
credited foreign representative.

It required tho combined effort* of 
Secretary Graham and his several as 
sistant secretaries to explain the thing 
to the foreigners without hurting their 
feelings or wounding their dignity.  
Washington Letter.
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J. H. Medairy & Go.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST., 

 R.A.I.I'ia/COIRrE, - ZMTIX,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MUD PRINTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN ART STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

WILLARD THOMSON. 
Gen. Man.

A. J.BENJAMIN, 
U*n. Pan. Aft,

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO

1894 SCHEDULE. 1894

Write for prices or 
call and see us.

B. Ii. GllfliljS

Baltimore, Wlcom loo and Honga Rivers and 
Ballsbnry Route.

STEAMER JOPPA
will leave SALISBBfcT at 1 P. M.. every 
Monday, Wednesday aad Friday, stopping at

Pruitland, Sandy Hill.
Qnantico, Tyaskin,
Collies', Bivalve
Widgeon, Roaring Point,
White Haven, Deal's Island,
ML Vernon, Wingate's Point. 
Dames Quarter,

Arriving In Baltimore earl? following 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday. aL 5 P. U., for the land 
ings named omitting Sandy Bill, Tyaskin 
and Bivalve.

 at** *f Fart M. Sallitary anC BslttMors: * 
First Class-Straight H.2B: Second Class- 
Stralghtf LOftState Rooms, U; Meals, fiOc.each;

Free Berths on board. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Treas. 

303 Light St. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. 8. Qordy, Agent. Salisbury, Md.

" -»=R,&3

COPYRIGHTS.
lOKTA AFATDnt---_-_- *or a ot<uiop,inrttjp to

DsMaf^f flUy yOCT*

«»s»nsrnln« FmUmtm and how to. ob-
•SBS IT**. AlSO f

Dock St, Salisbury,

S«w PT  >-»- oTOM
London Tit-Bite has "twisted" It 

proverbs as follows: "All is not beer 
that's bitter. The pledge in time save* 
crime. It's the long cane that core* 
slow learning. She talks most who 
talks fast. Who can't be cored should 
be iucnred. There.'s many a tip 'twixt 
the meal aad the lip. The nearer the 
ked the coldrr the sheet When the fuel 
goes into the fire, the fog flies out of 
the chimney. Many for tarte man, 
rather than trcnmrr. Onco kitten, now 
pie. It isn't tho «-j\vl that make* one 
funk. Half n sofa'H letter than no bed."

T. H. Mitchell,

"You've bed 35 years' espcrii-uoo c* 
a fairncrf Well, it's pntry hard work, 
ian't i«V "I thought it was HM^ 
came to; tov.n biux> to run a giuueir 
 ton*. Pr> tack   cat the fana airiu. • 
Faimin: Jn'i v-ork. It'srcstin." CM- 
oagoTribane.

Tt» RMNM y*M tJsNM oa M T. H. HKelNll Before CMtrmetta|(»ryMr H*«M:
Hr*t  He will b« sore to 

belp yoa carry o*t yoor 
plans.  

tsos«i.-He will be raw to 
«ave 700 money and worry.

TkM.  10 years ID the bus- 
ness Is worth something,

aad H win be turned to
 our adranta**. 

rssisX  He can bay mat«-
 lal cheaper than you can. 
FMu  He has ezparieDced 

mechanic* always employ
 dlo do work In lh« shortest 
possible Mm* to f IT* a good 
ttubataaUaljob.

 Mh.  He will cheerfully 
make estimate* whether be 
builds TOO a boos* or not. 

FsutruanroB or 
WtAtf.WMrU-tEMt.ry.

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATIVE

CURE*
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipstloa, Fevers, 
Headache of all types, Nervous Dyspepsia, Neu 
ralgia. Melancholy, Muscular Weakneu. Irrita 
bility, Loo of Appetite, Intestinal Ailmenli, 
Blood Imparities, Rheamstism, and sll diseases' 
sod ailments dependent npon derangement of 
the nervous and digestive systems. 

BO ccirra KM MOTTU.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Mont Improved Wood Working

WHWJVHBY.

^-Machinery of Modern Design anil 
Superior Quality for

PLMIHG HLL3. 3*SH. DOORS.
BLINDS, FUENTTORJ5, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

MaxeTB, Car Shops, &c. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8.23d. St.. Pbfla.

I

* 
I

FifiCv"S3;*.-"

i

T. H. MITOHKT.T..,

Hard Times
__ cub. 6**4 KrrUlisrn 
fO *I5>str*weaCWiiiliissjk 
I Ob Wee*. P»-M. 

Fmata, at 0>13~" I1- »«*

Salisbury Machine Shop
fflOl AID BRASS FOUIDRT.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS, 

raramharl 8Ua*ard KB*

The best in the market for the Money.

ERROR8»YOUTH~ " "

L%.T HOME CURE TKM*Uff

new or repair any place or 
put ofyoor Mill; OB make yoor Engine 

FrmctlcaUr M Good as N«w.
Tkrwhars, Eafiass, t*»*r, aa* Sra MM*.
»  'miff rftmrprsf n

BRIER BROS.

RUBSrUIBE -t me-eAU-Br«Y   D 
TisEJi. i lie (exiling jonrialui ih-- 

tern Shore of Maryland.
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Salisbury Cards.

G-EO. O. HILL,
. . Furnishing 
 "* Undertaker.

Miscellaneous Cards.

-: EMBALMING :-
  AKD Ati  

S* TT OST E H -A. L "W O "&, 1C 

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Sobeg and Slate Grave 
raults kept in stock.

Dock SL, Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
6EN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AUD ACCIDEHT.
Insurance effected in tbe best compa 

nies. We represent the

/Etna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at tbe top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
as a card with your post office address. 
Insure your property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once sgainst accident

I had a malignant breaking out on ay lee 
below the knee, and was curedsouodaiidweU 
wTtTtwo anda half ^j" «f EEEI 
Other blood medicines hadfailed |gg.P 
todo wo any good. Wiu. C. BIATY.

THE INDIAN EMPIRE.
INTERESTING COMMENTS BY AN OB 

SERVING TRAVELER.

The Part aad Fntvre of a Great Coontrj 
aad Bemarkable rVople Made Poor by 
the Spoliation of ForrlfBen  

' Into Gn»i ml !,'  .

Y<vkrilk.S.C

TOM s.s.s.
from efcOdJKwd wHh  nar- 

of Tetter, and three bottle* d 
-  penaanentlr. WAU- ^^

___
Onr book on Hood and BHa Dtoeaaes mailed 

"iST8rKanoCo,Atiaata. Oa.

or death by a policy in 
Address

tbe .Etna Life.

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 237. SALISBURY. MD

A. W. WOODCOCK
» Main St., SalUboiT, Md.. 

THK WKLL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

Hngii J. phillip?,
Manufacturer of

Building aijd 
Paving) Brick

BRICK
Salisbury

NT.
of

Md.

 Jiose Shave!
Too hare heard of the fellow that 
was handling a gnn carelessly when 
abe went off and blew off his hat 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not the way with Dykes, the barber. 
He can make a close shave that's 
comfortable. ~

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Sparkling 
pring 
tyles.

Last season's styles were 
beautiful/ this season's are   
the word isn't in the dictionary. 
The sightof these leading styles 
is aesthetic delight. We doubt 
if the mortal breathes who can 
see these goods and then sayna. 
If you are that individual come 
in and put yourself to the test

MEN'S SUITS 
In all the new and nobby styles 
and fabrics. Every one a beauty 
at prices to suit. Splendid lines 
at $8, $10, 12, $15. You pay 
$3 to #5 more for the same 
quality elsewhere.

VALUES RECEIVED
Is an impression that well ap 
plies to anything purchased in 
our Boys' Department. $2.98 
buys a handsome Knee Pants 
Suit worth $4. Our $5 line 
comprises rare taste and high 
est quality. Every new idea 
in Juvenile attire in our grand 
aggregation.

HATS AND CAPES
For Men and Boys in all the 
-latest^hapes and shades are 

in tempting variety. 
Everything that's bright and 
new is represented in our im 
mense variety. $1.25 buys a 
splendid Derby worth $ i -49, 
$1.70, $1.98, $2.40. Sole 
agents for Youman's Hats. 
the finest in America,

MEN'S FURNISHINGS. 
Larger assortment than any 
two houses combined can 
show, at prices that fully dis 
count them all at 25 per ct 
Matchless Dress Snirts 50 cts. 
Fine Full Dress Shirts to or 
der $1.50 and upward.

Oefjm'g ^cme pall,

SALISBURY. MD.

foil and complete line of Foreign 

Domestic Worsteds and Woollens 

in stock.

y-vRDEB NISI. ___

John T. Wllaon vs Chrutopher (X Shock ley 
and Geo. W. Shockley.

In tbe Circuit Court for W loom loo Ooonty. 
In Equity No. 921 May Term, 18W.

CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS, Baltimore A C&irtes Sts.
FURIISHERS,
Write for Samples and Price 

List

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY

SHOES
THAI EVER BEFORE.CHEAPER

We have a large stock of Shoe* on band, of 
all «tyle« and ilM*. which we are rolnf to 
aell. No matter what the sacrlflce oocU ut 
vre are bound to tell. If yon contemplate

Ordered that tho sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedlnir* madeand report-
ej by TboroM B. Taylor, trustee, under pow- | purchasing Shoe*, call and aee ns before boy- 
?8b D̂eydan^'c£o'.'T Itocklrr'i^/oh" i ln» elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
•f WltooD, et al, be ratified and confirmed, I once that we can aave you money. A« we 
0nJea» cause to theoo-ntrarytherrot be shown   p,y the cub for our iboea, therefor* we ret 
on or before the 1st day of July term next ^ '   
provided a copy of this order be Inserted In 
aorae ne«>paper printed In \Vfcninl«o coun 
ty once In each of three successive weeks 
before the l«t day of July next.

The report slates tbe amount of aalea to b* 
SSMJXL

JAB. T. TRCITT. Clerk. 
Troe Copy. Teat : JA8. T. TKU ITT. Clerk.

WHERE ABE

TWILLEY & HEARH?
Quarten on Main Street, In the Bnalnea

Centre of balUbury. Everything
-clean, cool and airy.

Ha:< cot with artistic elecmnce, and ai 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKimSTS, 

Office on Main Street, SalUbury, Maryland,

We offer oar prolealonal aervleei to the 
mbllcatall noun. Nltrooi Oxld* Qai ad- 
Blnlttered to thOBtdealrlng It, One can al- 
»ay»be found at home. VUll Vrincei* Anne 
,very Tneaday.

tbe discount and five onr customer* tbe ben 
efit of It. Do not forget the place,

DA VIS & BAKER
IT.  F. & IfT.

SALISBURY. MD.

VIGOR » MEN
WBAKNEM,
NCKVOUmCM,
DKMUTY,
aad an Ik* tiala of era* 
traevty erronar later 
 zBMna. the nnHi et 

 lekatsi.

MrtiOB et tfc." eo«T. 
Btmpb. aaimlaMttoea,

MmnteaoaAta

SSSif*
ERIE  COKAL CO.

BUFFALO, M. Y.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the season at ray Jewelry Store on Main 
Bt. *am constantly purchasing; the latest 
direct from New York - , 

. STERLING SILVER WARE. CLOCKS, WATCHES, i 
etc-, to emy nothing of the beautiful bridal 
novelties now on exhibition. Call at i

C. O. &ALISBCRY '- MD,

LOTS FOB SALE.
TlK* property In South BalUbory known as 

tbe Fooks property ha* been platted and will 
beaold In building and tnick loU. Plat of 

erty can be seen at the offlces of Mr. El- 
or Mr. William*. Rate* are low and 

vr.
JAB. E. ELLEOOOD,
U E. WILMAMB.

Dr Theel "17 M st
III I I \\W\HUUmtLHUA. M.

We have traveled mo.   Hun 3,600 
miles in India, have seen ...< grandest 
scenery, its largest and most interest 
ing cities, its meet fertile and some of 
its desert regions. We have found in 
Delhi, Agra, Benares, Aoibur and Ah- 
madabad the best examjpfes of Hindoo 

i and Mohammedan isrhit him Of 
I course there is much we have not Keen. 
The Dravidical temples of tho south of 
India, remarkable for their size and 
elaborate decorations, best illustrated at 
Tanjore and Madura, we can only judge 
by small Fpeciinens seen at Madras and 
Pondicherry. The wonderful cave tem 
ples at Ellora, Ajunta and many other 
places we have got a fair conception of 
from that of Elephants. One could 
spend years exploring India without ex 
hausting its layers of civilization. We 
have endeavored to intelligently study, 
by observation and reading en route, 
the ethnology, sociology and theology 
of the country. We have missed no op 
portunity to talk with British officials 
and educated natives. We have looked 
into the work of tbe missionaries and 
come to the conclusion that they ore do 
ing a great deal of good, though not ex 
actly in the way it it popularly under 
stood at home I think I may say that 
our travels in India have materially 
broadened our views of Asiatic history. 
Especially have we been impressed with 
the spectacle of an empire of 240,000,- 
000 people of different races and reli 
gions, governed by a handful of Euro 
peans, and t'n tbe main well governed, 

'with a largo measure of liberty, as per 
fect protection of life and property aa is 
provided in the most civilized countries 
of Europe and increasing means of ed 
ucation. The universities and colleges 
scattered over India are turning out an 
nually thousands of educated natives. 
It is a corions fact that the Indian who 
speaks English speaks it without accent 
and rather better than the average of 
English or Americans. Nearly all of the 
schools above the primary grade teach 
English, and in the majority of them it 
is the medium of education. More than 
naif of the native newspapers and peri 
odicals, which are numeroas and well 
conducted, are printed in English.

I do not think it a wild prediction 
that English will be essentially the lan 
guage of India a hundred years hence. 
It is curious to contemplate what will 
be the political result of the education 
of the Indian people. Will they be con 
tent, especially those of the Aryan race, 
capable of high development, with the 
shadow of a government which is some: 
times driven to its wits' ends with its 
own domestic problems, in a group of 
little inlands 5, 000 miles away? For the 
present I can scarcely conceive of a 
greater calamity for India than the fail- 
ore of Great Britain to hold and govern 
the country. It would be the signal for 
anarchy, xvhich would entail the destruc 
tion of the people and seriously obstruct 
the onward march of human progress.

India is a poor country. Its fabulous 
wealth has been carried off by conquer 
ors or gathered into colossal fortunes 
by the few rich. The great body of the 
people are miserably poor. They barely 
keep body and soul together and do not 
store up any vital force to resist disease. 
The failure of one crop entails wide-, 
spread distress. The failure of two in 
succession means famine for millions. 
The govemn-.cut is doing something to 
improve the conditions. In the last five 
years canals have been built, increasing 
the area under irrigation about 25 per 
cent How much advantage the tiller of 
tbe soil gets from these improvements I 
do not know. The government costs too 
much, and tbe people are taxed to the 
limit of endurance. The British India 
civil service -is called the best in the 
world. It is undoubtedly the most ex 
pensive. It costs £11,000,000 ($65,- 
000,000) a year. The civil servant 
serves in various capacities, from a 
clerk to a lieutenant governor, for 25 
yean, four of which are given for holi 
days, and retires with a minimum pen 
sion of £1,000 per annum. The cost of all 
this comes out of the Indian people, and 
their superstitions and customs rob them 
of a part of what is left

There are grave problems in India 
and more to come, and to solve them 
will require all the talent which can be 
secured. It is doubtful whether the mer 
chants of London, the manufacturers of 
Manchester or the hereditary aristocrats 
who are sent to hold vice regal courts in 
Calcutta will solve them in the interest 
of the people of India, who are today 
about the poorest fed, clothed and 
housed people on earth. Tet I cannot 
but think that these people are capable 
of great things in the future it they can 
be properly nourished and educated. | 
Their bright distinctly Aryan faces look 
out appealingly through surroundings 
of squalor and Bupenttition and give 
promise of high development under fa 
vorable conditions. Indeed we see 
splendid specimens of manhood among 
them today, and their graceful courtesy 
shames our ruder manners. Cor. BOB- 
ton Herald.

INDIA'S SACRED MONKEY TEMPtE.
'A PIONEER

IN

Aa Bdlflee Where Lev* Tailed Qi
Ure free Front ImterJereaea.

Among the thousand or more temples 
and shrines with which the holy Hindoo 
city of fienares is endowed, visitors gen 
erally find the grxit temple dedicated to j *»  »m*i7 Grave at uuie lleth, Wbk-h

A TOUCHING TALE OF A BURIAL 
THE WILDERNESS.

the worship of the goddess Dcrga one of 
the most interesting. It is known to 
Europeans as tbe monkey temple, be 
cause in and around its precincts many 
hundreds of sacred monkeys roam about 
without interference. The temple is sit 
uated in the southern extremity of the 
city. ' It was erected during the last cen- 
tory by the Ranee Bhawani of Natre, in 
honor of Siva's wife, the terrific god 
dess who is supposed to delight in death 
snd slaughter, and of whom the poor be 
lievers in the various attributes of the 
deities comprising the Hindoo pantheon 
stand in the greatest dread. A corre 
spondent of the London Graphic writes 
as follows regarding the place:

"The Durga Kund it conspicuous in 
this city of temples for the grace and 
simplicity of its architecture. It adjoins 
a tank which is the finest in Benares 
and occupies the central portion of a 
quadrangle, the walU being stained red 
with ocher. The sacred portion of tbe 
temple consists of 18 finely carved pil 
lars standing on a marble platform and 
supporting a heavy roof. The platform 
is about ionr feet from the ground and 
is ascended by a flight of low steps on 
each side of the square. The temple is 
well provided with the necessary instru 
ments for creating tbe frightful noises 
which emanate from these abodes of 
idolatry all over India. Drums of huge 
dimensions, gongs, bells and tomtoms 
are all at the service of the priests in 
performing tbe rites required of them. 
But tbe antics of the monkeys which 
make thU temple their home are, next 
to its archlt«ctnre,rtbe' most attractive 
feature of tbe place!

"The goafs blood with which the walls 
are sprinkled and the sacrifices that are 
known to take place here to appease the 
wrath of Sira and his terrifying spouse 
are rather revolting to a Christian, but 
the grotesque play of the monkeys, their 
importunate begging, the pranks they 
enact on one another and tbe graceful 
agility they are constantly displaying 
supply a perpetual source of amusement 
which one is apt to think roust prove 
rather distracting to the derout Hindoos 
who come here to worship. TheM sa 
cred monkeys are of the grans Semno- 
pethecus entellus, popularly known as 
the long tailed Indian monkey.

"A few years ago, aa no one dared to 
molest these animals, they not only in 
creased rapidly in numbers, bet, grow 
ing to be extraordinarily bold, developed 
alarming thicrbig propensities. The 
annoyance they cansed amounted to a 
public nufeanct, for BO, house in the 
place waa safe from their depredations. 
At hut the trouble grew so serious that 
some reduction in the number of these 
adept thieves became a necessity, -al 
though the prejudices of the people were 
against any such steps being taken! In 
the end th« government was requested 
to interfere, anJ waiving aride all other 
considerations but that of public   polity 
the authorities bad many hundreds re 
port Eays many thousands uiptnred 
and rent-away. Nevertheless there are 
plenty uf them left, and they certainly 
constitute one of the sights of a city 
that is probably in n:uiiy respects the 
most interesting in the world.' .

WM Cared For by Home Kindly llantl 
For Thirty-Ore Vcor» A Mother1. Awful 
Grief Almmt Alone I:i the Forrrt.

In the year 1820 a Mteady stream of 
Immigration was flowing into the terri 
tory of Michigan. The ever rretle«s peo 
ple of the em>t had heard wonderful sto 
ries of the abundance of gome and great 
fertility of soil to be found in the new 
territory, and the sturdy, adventure 
some farmers of rocky New England 
were pushing their way westward, with 
the hope of finding the El Dorado of 
their dreams.

Detroit, at this time, was a sight to 
behold. Its streets were thronged with 
the covered wagons of the immigrants. 
Hunters and Indians, half breeds and 
soldiers were mingled in a chaotic mass. 

Among the great throng of home seek 
ers that left Detroit on the 2«1 day of 
May, 1839, were James Harris, his wife 
and'year old baby. Young Harris had 
put all of his earthly possessions into a 
covered wagon, and bidding goodby to 
friends and relatives hod joined that 
endless stream of home seeker* that were 
pushing their way into the wilderness 
of Michigan, hoping by their energy 
and perseverance to bnild np a home for 
themselves and an inheritance for their 
children.

The road westward from Detroit fol 
lowed an old Indian trail, and by con 
stant travel the mud had become so 
deep that it wan almost impassable. 
Many of tho pioneers left the old road 
and struck off into tho wilderness, mak 
ing roads fur themselves.

Among this number was James Har 
ris, and all went well for a few days. 
After camping one night tho wind sud 
denly shifted to tho northwest, and a cold 
ruin sut in. This was the eighth day 
after leaving Detroit. Tho company that 
they had begun their journey with had 
gradually dropped off, and for two days 
they had traveled alone, alone in the 
great wilderness, unprotected save what 
protection the canvas covered wagons 
gave them. Was it any wonder that as 
they listened to tho howl of the wolf 
aud tho hoot of tho owl they became a 
little homesick? Harris had made a 
great fire of dry brush, and while it was 
burning brightly the family had gone 
to sleep. From this deep the young 
mother was aroused by a sharp, hoarse 
cough from her baby. She immediately 
awoke her hasb'and, fresh fuel was 
thrown on tho fr.-o, aud as it blared up 
the young uiotli'jr peered nuxiously into 
the face of baby Rnth. One. glance at

DAV8 BLAZING ORB.

 rBobert Ball oa the Sabcteaeee ef *f 
the Bom I* Made.

Let us see if we have the necessary 
data for ascertaining what this solar ma 
terial most be. We are first confronted 
with the fundamental question as to 
whether it is likely to be composed of 
elements found on the earth. There was 
a time no doubt when it might have 
been urged that in all probability the
 olar elements were so far different from 
any bodies known to terrestrial chemists 
that the solar clouds must be constituted 
of something altogether beyond our cog 
nizance. But this view cannot be sus 
tained in the present state of science.

Nothing is more remarkable in the re 
cent advance of knowledge than the 
clear demonstration of the fundamental 
unity between the elements present in. 
the celestial bodies and those elemeaaV 
of which the earth is composed. It is aa 
doubt trne that we have found grounds 
for believing that there may be one or 
two elements in the son which we do not 
find litre.

We have indeed assigned to these 
dimly discerned elements the hypothet 
ical names of coronium and helium. 
But even if such bodies exist at all they 
are certainly wanting in the essential 
qualities that most be attributed to any 
element which purports to be the active 
component of the photospheric clouds. 
There cannot be a reasonable doubt that 
Jie sun is mainly composed of elements 

well known and abundant on the 
earth. It is clearly among these known 
xxlies that it is our duty to search for 
the characteristic photospheric material 

As the terrestrial clouds consist of 
water they ore derived not from a sim 
ple clement, but from a composite body 
formed of the gases oxygen and hydro 
gen. The multitude of composite bodies 
is, of course, innumerable, aud the task 
of searching for tbe solar constituents 
would therefore seem to be an endless 
one, unless wo were in some way en 
abled to restrict the field of inquiry. 
This is just what the vast temperature 
of the son permits us to da It is well 
known that at a heat resembling that at 
which the photosphere is maintained 
chemical compounds cannot in general 
exist Ordinary chemical compounds ex- 
pceed to temperatures of such elevation 
are instantly resolved in to their elemen 
tary components. It is thus manifest 
that in the endeavor to find the photo- 
spheric material we have not to scan the 
illimitable field of chemical compounds. 
We have only to consider the several 
elementary bodies themselves.

Thus at once the research is narrowed 
to a choice among some 64 different ma 
terials, this being about the number of 
the different elementary bodies. Most of 
them havo already been actually de 
tected in the sun, and it Li very likely 
that tho others do really exist there also

ESCAPE OF EUGENIE.
HOW IT WAS ACCOMPLISHED AFTER 

NAPOLEON FELL. *

Beat Froai the Palace PraetleaUjr Ali»a« 
and reaalleai Her Attendant* Tluma-bl 
Onlr of Their Own Safety-—Sheltered and 
Bared by a* Ai

the little dnvwu faco resting on her arm,
aad the mother knew that tho baby had j in some part or other of tho Rim's mighty
*l. A A, .1_A_,1 *1{..n^*u. O.L. A ,«.»««. 'T> - - - - _ _ »_____ n_'__ T1* _ %_ ___i T»_ »1  __ T^_^J__ ' _1- A.

ftrrrtaa-Toe*U

Dry toast should be served directly 
from the toaster. When this is not prac 
tical, pile it on a heated bread plate, 
cover it with a napkin and put it on 
the hearth or in the oven. Toast is given 
in all Blight attacks of sickness because 
it is to easily digested. The more thor 
ough the convtrsiou of the starch the 
more easily and perfectly tho system 
will manr.ge it, for the change of starch 
into dextrine by the action of heat is 
simply doing outride of the body what 
takes place in it, in the ordinary course 
of digustiim. by the action of tbe di- 
gertive fluids. Therefore when this is 
accomplished by artificial means nature 
is spared so much energy. Philadel 
phia Times.

To Be Called aUUah. '~^~'
Children 1 »vr bun admirably-drilled 

in Bible detail. They know more about 
K than tbrce-fourtbn of their Sunday- 
school teactk-rs. < Thej bare leameo-tbe 
story of Moses till they can say it at pat 
as the multiplication table. But I do 
not find any living interest in Moses. 
There is one of tbe grandest life stories 
in history, and they seeni to have no 
feeling abottfit. And that ntwtl not be 
so.

I reuieiiibvr one of my Senility ecbool 
teachers in Chicago telling nu- how trou 
bled she had been because slip was afraiil 
she was nut making the stories of tbe 
prophets interesting to her boys. Bnt 
one day she was comforted, for she beard 
from the mother of one of them that the 
lad bad come home tbe Sunday before, 
and after sitting silent awhile suddenly 
bunt ont at the dinner table:

-Well, I do think Elijah was a fine fel 
low, and-if I ever have a kid of my own 
I mean to call him ElijahT

Of conrae it is only a rare teacher who 
can teacli that way. Brook Hereford in 
Contemporary Review.

Code of Color. In Healing1 Wax. 
Dainty French people have never dis 

placed eoulingwux with the gninmed en 
velope, und in the haute urtftuleof France 
there is a certain fyuibolb-ui in tbe 
choice of colors. Blue denote* constancy; 
yellow, jealousy. Pink is appropriirt; ly 
used by young girl.<. and (.oay is em 
ployed when writing to an intimate 
friend. Red is confined to bu&inrrs, and 
engai.'ed lovers find rnby symbolical of 
the intensity of their emotions. Crreen 
it for letters from lover* who live in 
hope, and dull broxvn warns the irapa 
tient lover that his offer is rvfuued. 
White is chosen for communications re 
lating to xvi tidings and black for ubitn- 
arie«. Violet expresM«i>yiuiMt'jy. Caoc- 
ol*te ui«rk* the inviution to uiuner.  
Paris Letter.

that dread dibease, the croup. Every 
thing was done for the little sufferer 
that the distracted parents could do. 
"they were . young and inexperienced, 
and oil night long they fought for the 
life of their little one, but all in vain. 
Just ns th - first glimmer of light ap 
peared in the onst -tl>e spirit of baby 
Ruth, took it.; fJ^ht Tho young mother, 
Wild with prk f, pressed the form of her 
darling (-.) her Lronst, mooning and say 
ing ever uud - over again, "Baby it 
dead! ' Sho refused to let her husband 
take tho Uttlo one from her. She would 
never give it np; no, never 1 All that day 
they rcmained'in camp. Toward evening 
tho wifb became calmer, and standing 
near the wagon with the babe in her 
arms she saw her husband dig the little 
grave, and when it was finished a rude 
box was made, aud she tenderly laid her 
baby to rest, with her own bauds plac 
ing it in the grave, and as the dirt rat 
tled down on the lid she fell senseless 
into. her. husband 'H arms.

After filling the grave the young fa 
ther took two little sprouts of Lombardy 
poplar that he had in the wagon, set

volume. Sir Robert Ball in Fortnight 
ly Review.

A* the Boy Saw It. I

A Detroit business man was making 
some purchases at a Woodward avenue 
fruit stand the other evening when he 
saw a street gamin take nu orange and 
coolly Kinuter off. There wns no occa 
sion to raise a row over it, but the gen 
tleman felt it his duty to follow the boy 
and observe:

"I saw you hook that orange, my boy. 
It isn't of much value, but if you begin 
this way where will yon end?"

"I never took it," he Rtontly replied.
"Ob, but I was looking full ul you."
"I say I never took it"
"There it is in your pocket. "•
"That's a ball"
"Let me see."
"Oh. well," he sputtered as he 

worked the orange out, "this it allns 
my luck. I never git hold of anything 
on the sly but some great big duffer 
comes along and wants his whack. 
Here's your half, and now it's only fair

Miss Anna L. Bicknell, who was for 
many years a governess in the family of 
one of the ladies of the Empress Euge 
nic's household, writes of "The Tuile- 
riee Under the Second Empire" in The 
Century, from which we take the fol 
lowing account of the escape of the em 
press after the downfall of Napoleon in 
the Franco-German war:

The chamber of deputies had been in 
vaded by the mob; the downfall of the 
empire had been decreed; the republic 
had been proclaimed. The cries of the 
popular fury were heard in the very 
gardens of the Tuileries, and the enrag 
ed populace was coming nearer and near 
er. The crowd reached the reserved gar 
den in front of the palace and tore down 
the emblematic imperial eagles. It was 
then a quarter past 8 in the afternoon.

The Austrian and Italian embnnfia- 
dors now entreated the empress to leave 
the palace, but she warmly rejected the 
proposal. The daughter of a noble race, 
with the heroic blood of the Germans 
flowing in her veins, she could not but 
lon.iider flight as an act of cowardice. 
She was a sentinel left to defend the 
post, and she would die there. The roar 
of the mob became louder and louder; 
the cries of "Vive la repnblique!" were 
distinctly heard.

"Madame," then said her faithful 
secretary, Pietri, "by remaining here 
yon will cause a general massacre of 
your attendants."

She seemed struck by this, and turn 
ing to General Mellinet she said:

"Can yon defend the palace without 
bloodshed?"

"Madame, I fear not" 
"Then all is over," said the empress. 

She turned to those present "Gentle 
men, can yon bear witness that I have 
done my duty to the last?"

They hastily answered "Yes," again 
urging her to leave.

All her usual attendants of the serv 
ice d'hounenr were assembled in the 
rose colored room a fairy bower, ill 
suited as a frame for such a tragic pic 
ture, and which she was never to see 
again. She bade farewell to all. Strange 
to say and the inexplicable fact has 
never been denied nor excused not one 
of those present offered to follow her, 
not one asked her where she was seek 
ing a refuge. Let ns hasten to add that 
her ever faithful friend and follower, 
the Duo de Baasano, waa not there. He 
was at the senate house vainly trying 
to stem tbe flood. Bnt there were oth 
ers who could have filled bis place.

All were bewildered and absorbed by 
selfish fears. One lady who filled a sec 
ondary though confidential post in the 
household, Mme. Lebreton, sister to 
General Bourbaki, followed her unhap 
py mistress into exile. With one faith 
ful attendant, Pietri, and the two em 
bassadors, the empress threaded the gal 
leries communicating with the Louvre 
while the mob broke into the Tuileries 
on the other side. There was a door of 
communication which was found lock 
ed, and for one brief moment anxiety 
was intense, but the key waa happily 
found, and crossing the splendid gallery 
of Apollo in the Louvre the fugitives 
found their way into the place opposite 
the Church of Saint Germain 1'Auxer-

Highest of mil in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gor't Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOtl/TEl* IWRB
DIAMOND SMUGGLING.

for yon to steal some peanuts and di-
ting one at each end of the grave, and i vidc - Detroit Free Press, 
cntttug the words "Baby Rnth" o» a 
piece of board he placed   it at the head 
of the little mound, and then they re 
sumed their journey. Years passed, and 
a road was laid near the spot. The pop 
lars grew and became a living monu 
ment. The piece of board that bad told 
the little one's name was annually re 
placed by some kind baud.

Time passed quickly, and May 10 
had come and gone 36 times since baby 
Both was laid to rest in the wilder 
ness; the poplars had grown to be 
trees and stood in a cleared field near 
the roadside; the surrounding forest had 
long since disappeared. A board was 
nailed to the trees with the words "Ba 
by Rnth" painted on it A carriage was 
passing by when the driver, an elderly 
man, glanced toward the trees and saw 
the inscription. He looked at the trees 
and at the sign, hitched his horse, made 
inquiry of a farmer near by as to the 
meaning of the t>igu and was told that 
when he came to the country he found 
the little grave marked with a rude 
board, and that he had spared the trees

A Koincronx Court.

The court of the emperor of Russia, 
says one of the St Petersburg papers, 
consists of one chief chamberlain, five 
chief court masters, one chief gentle 
man of the table, one chief hunting mas 
ter, one chief court marshal, ouo chief 
carver, one chief steblo master, 35 conrt 
masters, 17 stable masters, six hunting 

| masters, one director of imperial the- 
j aters, two chief masters of ceremonies, 
eight aasiiitaut hunting masters, nine as 
sistant masters of ceremonies, 173 cham 
berlains, 24'J assistant chamberlains, 24 
court physicians, 23 court priests, 10 
ladies in waiting, four ladies of the bed 
chamber and 180 assistant ladies in wait 
ing. It is well that the czar is one of the 
wealthiest men in the world, as the lirt 
Is rather a long one to support.

lately 
her will

.~ ,  . ̂ ~   ..«, »r~~. ^ v,^, *»"»* the eatf" n<* income of her estate, 
and nailed np a new board. His inform- ! vrhich is estimated to be worth

A Philanthropic Won

Mr*. Mary Hemingway, who 
died in Boston, provided by

Tbe only half cent probably which 
was ever coined was n piece now in pos 
session of Jetwe Rogers of Nevrbory, 
Mass. It is an old MosxarbiwriK coin 
presomab\j cast as an experiment.

Mrs. LODUB F. OOATaft,

Not mm l'Bn»nal
Certain physicians who are ardent 

specialists aro nccuned by their brethren
  the general pi.'.ctitiouen   with seeing 
everything through the eyes of ffceir 
specialty and of jumping to conclnriona. 
This note from an alienist's or    uerroos 
specialist 1!-" diagnosis of a certain case 
la cit«:

Tho patient Q. in of unsound mind; 
gaffers singular lappcs of the memory. 
There i» manifested, moreover, n cmri- 
ous correlation in there lapses between 
idea* of perrons and idea* of money. 
Thus it is noted that on several occa 
sions he lias totally failed to recognize 
his creditor   when he ban met them on 
th« afreet.   Tooth's Companion.

Two Reran.

Scene One   Schoolroom. Small Boy 
(M the rattan falls gently on his bands)
  Wow, wow, o-o-onph! I'm kilted! 
Boo-hoo! Mo hands are tender, teacher 1 
Boo-oo-ooh!

Scene Two   A Field. Same Small Boy 
(same day)   Soak der ball in harder. 
Cbimmyl Why donchcr pot some speed 
inter it? Let 'er go! It don't hurt me 
hands a bit! Sing 'cr in !   Boston Trav 
eller.

kad takeB _tar«e ^,
**and 

1 measure.

In Ohio a Mil to «nablc women to rote 
at all school election* passed the senate 
on April 10 by a rote of 21 to 0. Aa a 
similar bill was defeated by only a few 
rotes in the boose, it may be called op 
again and passed. The Dayton Herald 

Ironton Republican indorse the)

aut wondered at tho emotion of the 
stranger, who staid with him overnight, 
bat his wonder ceased when he was told 
the Ftory of baby Rnth as I have written 
it. The wife and mother had died some 
two years before. Other children had 
come to bless her. ' -t she never forgot 
her firstborn and ' little grave in the 
wilderness. A bcw.tifnl monument now 
marks the spot where sleep* baby Roth. 
 Van Bnren Comity Republican.

A Year'11 Work of the Failrnr Institute.
The annals of the Pasteur institute 

for the year 1893 have just been pub 
lished "They show that last year 1,648 
persons were treated for hydrophobia,

000,000, shall be devoted by her execu 
tors for a period of not more than 16 
yean to the furtherance of certain cause* 
in wli'ch she was intcrcnted. These 
causes she name* as follows: First, ed- 
ncational work in Boston and vicinity; 
second, the historical and educational 
work connected with the Old South 
Meeting House; third, the stndy of 
American archaeology. She bequeaths a 
valuable farm in Massachusettii, known 
as the Lowry farm, to the Hampton (Vn.) 
institute, founded by Genera] Arm 
strong. Boston Commonwealth-

columns of insurgents wore com 
ing in different directions. The danger 
was great, arid the Austrian embassador, 
Prince Mettemich,went in haste to seek 
his carriage. Meantime a street boy 
called out, "There it the _ empress!" 

'Much alarmed, the Italian embassador. 
Chevalier-Nigra, hastily thrust the em 
press and Mme. Lebreton into a hackney 
carriage and turned to silence the boy. 
The driver, frightened at the approach 
of the mob, drove off in violent haste, 
and the two embassadors immediately 
lout sight of the vehicle.

The empress had no money about her, 
and when, on reaching a quieter region, 
the driver nuked her where, he was to 
take her she knew not whither to go. 
Several calls were made at the boost* 
of friends. None was at home, and the 
empress, utterly exhausted, and not 
knowing where to find a refuge, sud 
denly remembered that Dr. Evans, the 
American dentist, lived near, and to 
him she went Dr. Evana was about to 
go to dinner and at first refused to see 
the unknown lady who came at such an 
 unpropitious time, but as she insisted 
upon speaking to him he came out and 
was struck with astonishment on finding 
himself in the presence of the fugitive 

.empress. To his honor be it said that 
never in the dayi of imperial prosperity 
could she havo met with more respect 
or mere devoted zeal in her service than 
was now shown by Dr. and Mrs. Evans. 
Nothing that could be done for her com 
fort was neglected, and Dr. Evans never 
left his imperial guest until he bad 
safely lauded her on the English shore. 
Here at least there wus neither ingrati 
tude nor selfish fear, and the conduct of 
Dr. Evans on thin memorable occasion 
will be remembered as a title of honor 
to bin name and to his country.

Kaae With Which rrecleaa Stomm af 
Lar?e Value May Be Concealed.

One d* the simplest devices for smug 
gling diamonds is that of the hollow 
heeled shoe. It is asserted that boots 
and shoes constructed , so as to leave a 
small vacant space in the hods are easily 
obtained in Europe, and they are espe 
cially manufactured for the purpose of 
supplying smugglers with a means for 
escaping detection.  

The porous plaster has often served as 
a mfeaus of secreting diamonds. When 
it is understood that $10,000 worth of 
diamonds or more can easily be inclosed 
in a paper pcscel about as wide as this, 
column, 1\, inches high and about a 
quarter of an inch thick, it its easy to 
comprehend that such n package can be 
kept securely in place, by means of an 
innocent hot highly serviceable porous 
plaster.

One of the most ingenious methods 
ever employed was the use of a cake of 
soap, wherein a number of diamonds 
had been imbedded. It is highly proba 
ble that this plan would have proved 
successful had it not been that the offi 
cers of the government had received in 
formation that the suspected person had 
diamonds with him and searched his ef 
fects so thoroughly that they examined 
even tho gem studded block of soap.

The wife of this smuggler helped her 
spouse, and her plan was not less ingen 
ious than tbnt of her husband. Her hat 
was ornamented with buuchoe of grapes, 
which under ordinary circumstances 
would only have awakened the envy of 
other wearers of bonnets. Within the 
grapes were diamonds and fancy stones 
of great valne.

Another smuggler was especially pro 
vided by Providence with a smuggling 
device in the shape of a heavy covering 
of thick, bushy hair, which he arranged 
so that it stood up from his forehead 
like an impenetrable bush. Within this 
mass of heavy hair he deposited a good 
ly stock of diamonds and succeeded for 
a time in escaping tho vigilance of the 
eastern house officials.

As these schemes have become known 
to the custom house authorities the in 
genuity of smugglers has been more se 
verely taxed. A recent discovery dis 
closed the following elaborate plan, 
which succeeded a great many times be 
fore it was discovered:

Two smugglers operated in partner 
ship. The first crossed the ocean and be 
fore leaving the wharf reserved a return 
berth for a certain date. The date and 
the number of the berth were at once 
cabled to bis accomplice in America. 
Having purchased his diamonds, in due 
time he returned to this country in ac 
cordance with the instructions previous 
ly cabled. No amount of examination 
resulted in finding any diamonds upon 
his person. Meanwhile, however, hi> 
partner had secured the same berth.

When the day for sailing came, part 
ner No. 2, accompanied by his family, 
entered the cabin and extracted from a 
secure hiding place several parcels of 
diamonds It ft there by his accomplice 
These he bonded to his tearful family, 
who after bidding him goodby left the 
steamer unsuspected and brought the 
diamonds into the market. It took a long 
time to discover this schema Jewel 
ers' Weekly.

A SLUMMING EXPERIENCE.

A DANGEROUS PLIGHT.

The ProTlncJalUm of Ifrw York.

In spite of the commercial character
and that only six of them died of that | ^ the people of New York city, in spite 
disease. Of the number mentioned, there , o{ the small army of commercial travel- 
were 1,470 French people and 178 for- j ^g whose address is New York, it it 
eigners. Among the foreigners were 43 gtui trne that the great body of the pec- 
Spaniards, 35 Greeks, 28 English, 22 pieGreeks,
Belgians, 1H Egyptians, 14 British sub 
jects from India, 9 Swiss, 9 Dutch and 
A Portuguese. Since M. Pasteur com 
menced to practice his inoculations 
against hydrophobia 14, 480 persons have 
been treated by his method, and 72 have 
died of the disease, London Standard.

next to nothing of the rest of 
country. The west knows the east; 

does not know the west. This 
because the west came from the 

in the first place and because thou 
sands of westerners visit the east, while 
only hundred* or tens of easterners visit 
tbe west Tbe struggle for existence in 
Hew York city is so severe that the body 
of tbe people have not the time, if they 
had the inclination, to acquire general

A Natural Cnrtoalty.
The Provincial Museum For Natural 

Sciences of Westphalia has come into 
the possessioR of a natural curio such 
as has never been seen before. It it the 
carefully prepared and stuffed head of 
a horse which was bum with a finely 
developed mustache. This seems to con 
tradict the sage Ben Akiba's favorite 
 aw that "there is nothing new under 
the tun." St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

What He Oa*e Cp.
Apropos of the fascinations of golf, I            , .-  ^ -         ,   . 

heard of a Scotchman, a retired mink* | information. Life with them ia intense logue enured: 
terof the kirk who was deploring the 
tendency of tho gacie to become a ruling 
pax'ion aud also to induce bad lan 
guage. "Li fact," he said, "I had to
give it up for that reason." "Give op J their friends in St. Paul 
golf?" excliained his friend. ' 'No, ' ' said 
lijj revcrvitce. "the nunistrr. " 'Lon-

Vbt That Mr. Sax.
The death of Adolphe Sax, the famous 

but unlucky instrument maker, recalls 
an amusing anecdote of Xarier Mar- 
miex, a good natured old Academician, 
w'lo wns constantly being victimised by 
literary impostors. His housekeeper, 
who did all sho could to guard him from 
them importunate visitants, informed 
him one day that a stranger wanted to 
ace him, ou which the following dia-

and swift, but it runs in a very narrow 
channel after alL In a very real senae 
the people are provincial They ask the 
visitor from Kansas City if he knows 

They ask the

Who ii it?"
-Well, he's a newcomer that I'm 

 OTO of, for I've never seen him before.

la Mz Hovra.

Shall I send him away?"
_ "Did he give his name?" 

1 visitor from Denver whether he enjoys j "Tea. A Mr. Sax something or 
' any religious privileges in that city of other." '  
| churches. Many of them not only know "Well, Annette, I don't want any 
i nothing of all America beyond a few I trombones, but I'll tcD him so myself, 
streets of tho metropolis, but they actual- i show him in." 
ly take pride in not wanting to know | Accordingly the good Annette relno-
anything. J. W. Gleed in Forum.

, 
Ban e JT.r.
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PIERCE^. CURE
la

loaf 
form, aadevan tba &

During1 the summer season Krupp 
supplies hi* workmen with cold cosTee 
and vinegar at Intervals through the 
day. and encb of the mm employed in 
coorrrcfion with the puddling works *e- 
c«t»e oie-eigKth

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 
relieved in six hoar by the "New 

Great Sooth American Kidney Cure."! Deat run. 
This new remedy is a (treat surprise on i The man or woman who will indulge 
account of Its exceeding promptness in [ In the practice of "flirting" with an 
reliwvins: pain in the bladder, kidneys, | oanridc party is not worth going out 
back and every part of the urinary pas- 
safes In rnalo or female. It relieves re 
tention of water snd pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want quick

tantly ushered in the stranger, who 
turned out to be no other than the reign 
ing Duke of Saxe-Woimar. London 
Globe.

Ccrm-ille wa* a very stnpfd talfcer. 
Desmrtet rarejy spoke when hi corn- 
lioiiy. AddUou could noY converse at 
nil; uerther rfcnJd-ki-Foursihtv while 
Drrden's' couvarsaHon Svw>~ilow and 
dull

: relief and core this is your remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Truitt A Boa, Drafrgist Salis 
bury, Md.  

Child ran Ory 
for Pitcher1* O««t»rla,

with or bciijg tnkcn out. It is a species 
of bad form that nothing can excuse, 
and though there are many who think 
it cote to make eyes and return signs 
made- by stranger*, feeling that such at 
tention is a bit uf personal homage, tho 
outside world judges differently, and 
one exhibition of that sort should be i 
enough to vrcaii tho respect of cither 
mau or rrotu-'ri, i"> matter how devoted 
they might heretofore hare been. Chi- . 
caRO Tribuw. . I

' When Borne was under tho papal 
power, a play was once submitted to 
tho prelate charged with the revision of 
manuscripts for the press. In the first 
soc&c an actor is represented ae fitting 
at a table and calling, * 'Waiter, a beef- 
bteak." Tbo scrupulous censor wrote 
in tb* margin: "Note When tbo piece 
b played during Lent, the actor, instead 
of calling fa* » beefsteak, will order 
an omelet, " aw Franciaco Argonaut,

One Old Sailor** Exiting Ad Ten tin With 
a Polar Bear In the Cold Regioa*.

There is on old soldier named Jake 
recently returned to San Francisco from 
an Arctic cruise, who has made up thin 
mind not to go ou another whaling ex 
pedition no matter what happens. The 
reason is this: On one occasion during 
his late voyage Jake was on the watch 
in the lookout cradle at the masthead, 
and it was night that is, aa much 
night as it ever gets up there in sum 
mer. The sun had been down about an 
hour and would rise again about an 
hoar later.

It was a beantifr.1 sight aa the ship 
lay there in the ice, and the air seemed 
scintillating with a phosphorescent glow 
that penetrated everywhere and made 
no shadows. On all sides the pack ice 
lay close to tho vessel and reached for 
miles in every direction, broken occa 
sionally by a large berg or the faint out- 
iiiicx of another ship. The silence was 
profound. It seemed to produce a roar 
ing sound like the waves of a distant 
ocean. Such surroundings will pot a 
person in a scmicomatose state, from 
which the slightest sound will awaken 
him with a start

Jake suddenly saw something white 
in the gloom climbing the mast Hi* 
first impulse was to jump to the deck, 
but before he could act upon it the 
white object climbed through the lubber 
hole, and Jake then saw it was a polar 
bear. Jake realized that he was in a 
most dangerous position and began to 
think of means to escape. He called to 
the w&tch on deck below, but they 
couldn't bear. He tried to get out un 
der the canvas, but the beast grabbed 
him and pulled him back. It began 
thumping him, and every time Jake at 
tempted to move away it would growL 
Suddenly his eyes lighted on a rope 
hanging to the deck just back of the 
cradle. By this means he thought he 
could roach the deck. To swing himself 
free was but the work of an instant; 
bet the bear made a jump and caught 
bold of his foot But a few rigorooa 
kicks freed him, and then began a new 
terror. Perhaps the rope was not strong 
and would breek, or ho might miss the 
stay and swing against the mast and be 
dut-hcd to death.

The moment in the air seemed yean 
filled with horror, and several times 
Jake wished ho had taken his ohanona 
with the l.car. To grr.b the stay and 
hold on was the most difficult, and 
twice Jake's hands slipped and almost 
lost it

When he reached the deck, he looked 
up and aaw the rope swing back to the 
cradle, where the bear grabbed it It 
tried to do us it had seen Jake do, but 
had no sooner swung clear than it slip 
ped and fell to the deck. The crew had 
bearsteak for breakfast San Francisco

The MlnUtcr Who Bad Goa» ' 
Determined t» Chaaffe HI* 1

With a view to finding out what slam 
ming in the toughest regions is like the 
reporter went to headquarters and asked 
one of Byraes' oldest and most trusted 
detectives to tell him some of his expe 
riences in taking slamming parties 
about in the region east of the Bowery. 

"It's a good while now since I've 
done any of that business," said the de 
tective, "and there's very few that we 
take around Cherry hill and its alleys. 
It's too tough for ladies and for most 
nen. One of the last parties that I took 
through there was three young men who 
were going to do missionary work. They 
were ministers, and they wanted to see 
what life was like where it's least worth 
living, so I took them down to Doable 
alley. That's a 12 foot wide street about 
200 feet long and. hedged in by eight 
story tenements. It runs off Cherry 
street, and it furnishes more crime and 
violence to the square inch than any 
other place in New York, with the pos 
sible exception of Single alley, which is 
nearby.

"Of course we attracted attention 
there. The urchins yelled at us, the loaf 
ers scowled at us, and unkempt hags 
stuck their heads out of windows over 
head and made unpleasant comments. 
We paid no attention. One can't afford 
to be squeamish in Double alley. The 
young ministers, however, began to look 
rather uncomfortable, and I reckoned 
they were getting scared and wished 
they'd staid at home. That wasn't 
their kind, though, as I found oat pretty 
quickly. When we got pretty near to the 
end of the place, we heard a terrific 
howling and yelling in one of the houses. 
There were cries of 'Murder!' and 'Help I* 
mingled with curses and groans. It was 
a characteristic Cherry Hill mixed ale 
row from all indications. In a minute 
out staggered a drunken woman, her 
forehead bleeding profusely from a gash 
made by some sharp instrument Close 
after her came a big, burly longshore 
man brandishing a bottle. He reached 
the woman aud brought the bottle down 
on her head with terrific force, stretch 
ing her to the pavement Then he began 
kicking her. I started for him, but one 
of the young men was before me. He 
hit the longshoreman just once, and that 
was enough. The man went down like 
»log.

"Then there was the devil to pay. 
Half a dozen big ruffians poured out of 
the doorway and mode for the minister. 
He knocked the first one off his feet, bat 
the second ran in and grappled with 
fr<  By this time I and the other two 
were taking a hand in it There waa 
nothing scared about those fellows then. 
I afterward found out that they had all 
been football players in college. They 
fooght like devils, and with th* odd* 
against us we cleaned out ta» .' 
about half a minute. A ocntjf 
lice i*amff running in, and 
roughs were arrested. The'' 
to the hospital, where it was fcfCLj that 
she was only slightly injured? Stalls) 
are thick in Double alley. Our par^jr 
was a little the worse for wear. My hat 
was lost in the scuffle. One of the min 
isters had his coat torn half off, another 
lost his spectacles and the temporary use 
of one eye, while the chap that had - 
waded in first was wiping the blood 
from his face and nursing a sprained 
thumb. When he said good night to me, 
he remarked:

" "This experience has been a lesson to 
me. I was going to China as a mission 
ary, but if lean judge by what I've seen 
tonight there is plenty of room for mis 
sion work right here in this city, and I 
think I'll stay here.' That man has been 
doing good work among the poor of this 
city since then, and China has lost a 
good missionary and a man of nerve. "  
New York World.______

The Paatlac ef Itallea,
After an existence of much utility of 

about 400 yean it is noticed that italic 
is declining measurably in the favor of 
printers, particularly on newspaper 
work. It is occasionally seen, however, 
in important editorials. This Lack of fa 
vor has, it would seem, become more 
marked since typesetting machines hava 
come so largely into use on the daily 
newspapers.

The increased output from the ma 
chines has a strong tendency to do away 
with the ose of italic, every effort being 
directed to tho simplification of their 
product Thus it has been considered 
good enough to pat the names of news 
papers and other titles in roman on 
newspapers, the composition for which 
plaint has been uttered, and if tbare has 
been any comment it has been too weak 
to make itself heard. The public does 
not care anything about the matter. All 
(hat is wanted is a readable paper. Wham 
machines are turning out thousands of 
ems per hour in the usual rash .to get a 
paper to press, there tm no timA^to be 
frittered away in going to an italic cas* 
situated perhaps at the other end of Iks 
composing room. The face stands) a* 
much chance of being used as thereto 
of reverting to the custom of correcttosj 
in the form. Bookmaker.

Womea In Pmblle Ontoea.
In Sweden more women than men are 

found in the telegraph offices, and single 
women are admitted to all departments 
of th« postoflice service except that of 
letter carriers. Women have the same 
salaries and equal positions in the tele 
graph and posti/ffices in Norway and 
Denmark aa men, and in Denmark may 
become "station masters" on the rail 
way, while they also figure as shorthand 
writers in the parliament We tad 
them nlso in public offices on the most 
liberal terms that have been made hi Fin 
land and Iceland. Philadelphia Ledger.

Some interesting observations of   
oosmical nature are announced as having 
been made by M. Frye, the well knowm 
hydrograpbical engineer, who after yean 
of patient study has calculated the atmos 
pheric expansions and depressions which 
coincide with spring and neap tides. He 
declares there have been cases in which 
air was moved in waves 1M yards high, 
and in places where the barometrical 
piessiire was seven-tenths of an inch, or 
«>i miles, near the upper sorface of tht 
earth's atmosphere, nrwidmsarlms aad 
d<i«tinn« of this magnitude bains; fre 
quent, the incandescent and fluid mat 
ter under the earth's crust is found to 
act in concert with the air and seas* 
the fall of the moon. This conclusion is) 
based upon the data of observations 
made simultaneously at different and 
Widely distant geographical points, th. 
fact being establ&hed that the «vth 
rises and falls Bke the ocean and the 
atmosphere. New York Bum.

There is aa old woman *pat Pcrtfe, 
in Scotland, who communicates witk 
Queen Victoria every day hi the year. 
Her majesty i* fuid of most thing* 
Scotch, among others aborttmad. Now, 
for some reason or other shortbread can- ' 
not be made in Knlgaad asitshosOd k* 
Bat a few years ago her majesty discov 
ered at Perth an old woman who coold 
make it as no one else, area fat Scotland, 
coold make it, since which time the 
same aged dame has every day baktid 
with her o\m bonds a c*k*vof short 
bread, packed it herself aad
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8BODOT IN THE 8KNATB T A BIFF.

Shoddy enters BO largely into the web 
and woof of tbe Senate's Tariff bill that 
no wonder it baa felt constrained to pro 
vide appropriate "protection* for that 
virtuous commodity, says tbe New 
York Herald. The "compromisers" 
most graciously give tbe New England 
shoddy manufactures tbe handsome 
bonus of fifteen per cent ad valorem on 
their goods made of "old do," vile rags 
and woollen waste torn up and convert-

  br powerful machinery into new cloth. 
Doubtless the exceedingly accomodating 
Finance Committee if requested by tbe 
opposition will also cheerfully concede 
an adequate "protective" duty on wood 
en nutmegs.

One Senator excused making shoddy 
dutiable by saying that he wished to 
make it high priced and thus to dis 
courage its use. Bat bis philanthropy 
will fail. It is bad enough to have to 

xbuy dear shoddied clothes when tbe 
maTrer-^els bis shoddy free of duty; but 
when be has to pay a duty on it the rag-

  wool garments, of course, become' still 
dearer to tbe consumer.

If tbe Senator wants to banish shoddy 
let him lower tbe duties in bis woollen 
schedule so as to admit genuine woollens 
on reasonable instead of on the ruinous 
MrKinleyized rate* which the Finance 
Committee have adopted. Legislation 
should prohibit the sale of all shoddied 
goods unless labelled "shoddied" just 
as it prohibits the sale oleomargarine 

unless stamped as such. Treated with 
washing soda, some "protected" goods 
advertised as "fine natural wool shirts" 

become gauzy; tbe shoddy filling 
comes off and only the cotton backing 
remains, through the meshes of which a 
Jersey moeqnito can make bis way.

Tbe House cannot without stultifying 
itself aad insulting the people yield to 
extreme measures of high socialistic 
"protection" with which some parts of 
tbe Senate bill swan*. Let tbe Senate 
cease its debate and send tbe bill to a 
confntiiasV nmmlttee at once.

 r. *e*h Waamasaker Captor** Our 
Brittsh CwsMw.

The greet festival fora festival U baa 
bwa, tbqagh it ia called a conference  
of tbe Young Men's Christian Assoda* 
tfaw, cane to a close with 4 
visit to Windsor. Tbe delegates bad
 twythinj In their favor fine weather, 
excelleert organisation and intelligent 
fuidacce.Und finally "special facilities" 
for the view of one |of the finest Royal 
honeataadaln the world. Tbey were 
taken to Windsor in four heavily-laden 
special trains. Tbey were received 
there by tbe Mayor, and they aaw every 
thing that it was possible to show them 
within the time at their disposal.

The speeches of tbe foreign delegates 
were particularly gratifying if "foreign * 
they are to be called after- Mr. Wana- 
maker^i declaration that in future be 
will never be able to find that word in 
tbe dictionary. This delegation from 
the UoiUd Scales haw throoffaoot vein- 
talned tbe oratorical repataAion of bis 
country.' He wn highly fcflcitoe* yes 
terday <D his references to tbe Queen, 
and in his call for a cheer of gratitude 
that would be beard as br as Balmoral. 
It will reach farther than that. Tbe 
delegates have been received with honor 
and attention everywhere, and for 
once onr public anthorites have shown 
a Jut sense of a great opportunity- for 
tbe promotion of international good 
will. Editorial in London Daily News, 
JnneS, 1894.

The annual readjustment of Presiden 
tial poatofflces made by tbe First Assia- 
tant Poatmaster-General baa been com 
pleted. Th« ebangea take effect J*ry 1.

The total gross receipts of tie 10 lar 
gest cities during tbe quarter were New 
Yort, $7,066,720; Chicago, $4,614,613; 
Philadelphia, $2,650,683; Boston, 13.483,- 
083; 8L Louts, $1,425.281; Cincinnati, 
f961.295; Brooklyn, $927,282; Baltimore, 
$796,688; San Francisco, 788,515; Pitta- 
burg, $621,321.

In Maryland tbe salaries of postmas 
ters have been increased as follows: 
Annapolis. $2400; Cambridge, $1700.- 
Catonsville, $1200; Crisfield, $1400; Elli- 
cott City, $1500; Lonaconing, $1300; Oak 
land, $1500; Princees Anne, $1200; Salis 
bury, $1800; Snow Hill, $1200; Towson, 
$1300. The salary at Rockville has ueen 
reduced to $1200, at ^Sparrows Point to 
$1400 and at Westminister to $1700.

Blood Poison
Aft*r Approaoh of

by Taking Hood's.

 omereet Mature.

Trnckera began oo Monday laat ship 
ping tomatoes to northern market*. Tbe 
acreage planted in tomatons iucreaaea 
ever) year in this county. Rain ia badly 
needed in some sections of tbe county, 
on Sunday forest fires were raging in tbe 
vicinity of Marion, destroying » tJ wood 
and damaging young timber. '

Messrs. Earle B. Polk and Wm. C. 
Brown, of Princess Anne, who have been 
attending Washington college, left Cuea 
ter-town Md., Friday morning last to 
walk to Prioceas Anne. Tbey will visit 
all the eoanty towns on the Eastern 
Shore, and when they reach Princess 
Anne will have walked a boot 176 miles. 
Sam Dooglass, of this city was of tbe par 
ty, and dropped off when the troops 
reached here.

Tbe Hiram'.Gibson farm, near old Dub 
lin, Somerset coonty, has been sold to 
Joseph Hadfield of Philadelphia, Pa. for 
f900.

A child waa born near Habnab post- 
office, in this county, a few days ago 
that weighed only one pound and bad 
six teeth. It died a few days after birth.

Kxeartloai to Aibary Far*. W. a.

The Baltinaore A Ohio Railroad Co 
will sell excursion tickets to Aabury Park, 
N. J., and return, from all points on its 
lines east of tbe Ohio River, July 8th,9th 
and lOtb. good returning on til July 16th, 
with privilege of extension until Septem- 
be 1st, provided tbe retnrn portion of the 
ticket is deposited with the Joint Agent 
at Asbary Park on or before July I3tl>. 

The round trip rate from Baltimore 
will be $7.05, Washington $8.23 and 
Lexington $13.75, and coirespondinjjly 
low from all other points on the B. A 0. 
system.

ention'which met in the 
court booae"W Monday for the purpose 
of selecting delegates to represent Wi- 
comioo county in tbe Congressional con 
vention which meets at Ocean City July 
26tb. to nominate candidates for con- 
grees, selected men that will represent 
the county, men that need no instruc 
tion beyond the wishes of their consti 
tuents, so well known that the formal 
declaration of a convention was unnec 
essary.

Tbe county will hare no candidate 
for congress, but will go prepared to sup 
port   democrat, one that is in sympathy 
witb the party platform of 1892. and 
with tbe present administration on tar 
iff reform, such a man as the late Con 
gressman Brattan, true to bis constituen 
cy, true to bis party and true to him 
self.

The people of tbe Eastern Shore are 
tired of gratitude tbat comes between 

their representative and his duty to bis 
country.

Wicotnico is one county on the Eastern 
Shore not inclined Co allow Mr. Gibson 
to dictate tbe nominations. He has be 
trayed the trust reposed in him.

Mr. Gibson's position on the silver 
question was at variance with the well 
known wishes of bis constituents.

His votes on tbe tariff bill amend 
ments have been a positive insult to tbe 
people of Mary land; and the end is not 
yet

The French Frecldeat Kllletf.

The President of France, M. Sadi dar- 
not, while riding in his carriage at Lyons 
on Sunday night, was stabbed to the 
heart by an Italian, and died in a few 
hours. President Csrnot was visiting 
Lyons in connection with the Interna 
tional Exhibition. At 925 o'clock he 
started for the theater, where a gala 
performance was to be given because of 
bis presence in the city. As the carriage 
was proceeding on the way, the assassin 
jumped on tbe.carriage step and plunged 
a dagger In the President's heart. With 
great difficulty the police succeeded in 
preventing a lynching, as the immense 
crowd were bent on taking summary 
vengeance. fGreat excitement was creat 
ed by the asssi nation, and when tbe 
populace learned that the deed had been 
committed by an Italian, wreaked their | 
vengenance on the Italian quarter of i 
the city- President Carnot has made a 
good executive, and his death will b« 
severely felt by the French republic.

M. Casimir-Perier has been elected 
successor of the assassinated president

Banner Scbool.

For those wishing employment, the 
months of June and July are the most 
desirable of the whole year to enter 
Palm's Business College, 1708-10 Chest 
nut St., Philadelphia, as they will gradu 
ate-in the Fall when business is at its 
bent and situations tbe mot>t plentiful. 
Palm's College gives a complete business 
education at the minimum of cost and 
time, and assists its graduates in secur 
ing situations. Handsome circulars can 
be had fur the asking.

Mr. Wm. JL
Bamnore, Xtf.

 For tool yean I wai la Intense (affertaf 
with an abaceu on my thigh. It discharged 
freely and several ttmea

Piece* of Bon* Canto Out. '
Last February I had to take my bed tor fonr 
we«k»,and thenltwai Ibegan to take Hood's 
Bansparllla. I soon got on my feet, but was 
very weak and went to the Maryland Unlrenity 
hospital, wbere they laid my troubje wu ehronla 
blood poisoning sod cave me Uttle hope. I re 
turned home and continued taking Hood'1. Z 
hare used itx bottles and the abscess has s*> 
ttrely disappeared, and I have beea In i

Flna Hearth Ever Cineo. '
I knew U it had not been lor Hoed's Banapa- 
rtlU I ahould be In my grave. I have gained 1» 
wdfbtirom 1<< a year ago to in peomdi to-day.

Hood's^Cures
I prals* Hood'f Sarsapartna for It aH." War. X. 
GREKNHOLTZ, 1(12 H&norer St.. Baltimore, Md.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, consOpaUon,
blliouificss jaundice *|^K ^^^0^^* Indlsvattosv

A ~li- r-.iti'-'r '•' 11- I ."nil.

"In ri-:ivi-:> .iii.u \\ii.i ; .
 aid » htv.-yrr t<> me. "I i:.i'iilionnl lln.
 i::ind of a cert :: n {? :::XIIIHU. 'IT.>w, 
; !f n1 ." saiJ the politician, 'i.n n» holiest 
a inuu us there is in town. Y«>, »ir, 1 
tell you, lie ia tlit? straiK'''^! man I 
k:;ow. Oo u white, he is. Yon n<-ed 
never be :ifraid of him benting yon, for 
he is honest to tbe b"c!:lxme. When 
j-on hny hu. voti-, yon may be sure he 
will do as lit promises. If he happens 
to tind out that li«' canimt carry uwt his 
contract, why, lie won't, pocket your 
money and say nothing. No. siree, he 
trill give your money back to yon every 
time. Ko-.v, that is wh:it I call an lion- 
est wan.' " Louisville Courier-Journal.

Mr. Miles U a Candidate for

There has been considerable talk and 
speculation during tbe past month or 
more as to whether Joshua W. Miles,

Stair Bread.
It is ^rnrrally snpjiosetl that tne stale- 

less of bread aris»-s from its becoming 
> c-lnally dri'-r l-y the Kradnal loss of w»- 
(r-r. lint this ij not tlm case. Stale bread 
to:iia::!s .-ihnoat esnctly tin- same j>ro- 
portio.i < f water as new bread after it 
has lirt-ouie <-omplet«?ly cold. The change 
Jy merely in lin- internal arrangements 
of the molecules of i lie bread. A proof 
of tins i.s that if we ]?.t n stale loaf int« 
a closely covered tin. expose it for half 
en boor or an hour to a bent not exceed 
ing that of Lolling water iimi then al 
lowing it to «M>1. it will be \-e6tondin 
spixramncp ami pniperties to tbe state ol 
the new lireml. Brooklyn Ea^'le.

Upnl to Pleewc.

Landl»tly--This is a very bright, 
pleasant room, and  

Mr. lieu [K-ck Well, Til have to see 
my wife first, for she may want a room 
where she ran have the morning «nn in 
the afternoon. Chicago Inter Ocean.

FOIHTS,

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! & Coal Co.

 We warrant all onr Shops to give 
satisfaction, Price's.

 Bock Beer, first of (he Reason, at 
S. Ulman & Bro's.

 Bargains for the.next thirty days at 
Birckhead A Carey's.

 FOR HALK. One delivery wagon. Ap 
ply to Salisbury Oil A Cosl C0.

 For all the latest novelties' in Drera 
Goods consult Birckhead & Carey.

 Bartholomy Brewing Co.'s Apnolo 
and Bock Beer just received atS. Ulman 
& Bro.'s.

 Clothing in great abundance and 
prices to suit the times. Birckhead A 
Carey.

 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
in another column and go to him for 
prices. (

 S. Ulman & Bro,, are in lead with all 
Foreign and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors.

 FOB SALE: Two young horses, per 
fectly gentle, and sound. Apply to E. E. 
Jackson.

A correspondent of Laurel, Del., says 
Charles Williams and Clarence Hearn 
negro pugilists, engaged in a mill las 
Saturday and Hearn was getting bested

Esqr., ot Somerset county, would be * whe° he c? incbfd hia opponent and be

candidate for Congress or not. Mr. Mil 
himself has not been talking much, bo 
has been listening with both ears open 
When approached on the subject som 
weeks ago, as to whether be would be 
candidate, or not, he declined to answe 
the question. Sinpe then be has talkec 
with many of bis friends, in and outsid 
the county, and now we can say author! 
tatively that he is a candidate for tb 
long term in Congress, and will ask bis 
many friends in Somerset to send a dele 
gation to the Ocean City Convention in 
his Interest. Whether Somerset will hav 
another aspirant for congressional hon 
ors, or not we are unable to say. Tb 
name of Senator L. L. Waters has been 
mentioned in the above connection b, 
bis friends, but we have no authority to 
state tbat he is, or that be is not a can 
didate.  Somerset Herald.

A Good Appetite

Always accompanies good health, and an 
absence of appetiU in an indication o 
something wrong. The loss of a rational 
desire for food is soon followed by lack 
of strength, for when the supply of fue 
is cut ofl the fire burns low. The system 
gets into a low state, and is liable to 
severe attacks of disease. The uni versa 
testimony given by those who have lisa 
Hood's Sarssparilla, as to its great merits 
in restoring and shapening the appetite, 
in promoting healthy action ofthpiligpa- 
tire organs, and as a purifier of the blood 
constitutes the strongest recomrnen.la- 
tion that can be urged for any medicine. 
Those who never nsed Hood's Saraapar- 
illa ahovld sorely do ro this season. *

 A wheelman who loves the sport 
genuinely, and who, by-the-way, is 
the youngest of the L. R. W., has ask 
ed us to request all cydiets to keep to 
tbe right when meeting and pawing-oth 
er riders. The request is a reasonable 
one, and if strictly observed might in 
many rsus prevent accident Another 
thing cyclists should do is to keep In tbe 
street, and to be carefol bow thev turn 
corner*.

The average rider glides alone 
so swiftly and noiselessly tbat often tbe 
pedestrian is unaware of bis approach 
until -the man In tbe air" has passed by 
like a breath. Tbe above are tbe only 
complaints that onr dtixens have to 
make, and they seem so very just and 
reasonable tbat we shall be greatly sur 
prised if Oar boys rest until they have
left their fellow-townsmen without   
sJBfl* grievance.

The Pennsylvania State Democratic 
Convention last Wednesday made these

For Gow»or  Wm. M. Singerly, of 
Philadelpbta.

Lieotonaat-OorerBor-John P. BlINas; 
of Erie- i

Auditor General  Dmrid F. ICagee, of 
Lancaster.

Secretary of internal affairs   Gen. W. 
W. Greeniaod^f Clarion.

Congressmen at large  Kx-Jodg* Jna. 
a BKbw. of Lwwfcburr, tad H. K. 
Slow, of Indian*.

Rates te Deavar, C»J.

The Baltimore A Ohio R. R. Co. will 
sell round trip excursion tickets to Den 
ver, Col. from all points on iis linn east 
of the Ohio River, Jnly imh, 20fli and 
2Ist, good for retnrn on trains Ifavi 
Denver Jnly 27th, Angtint 2nd and 25lli; 
tickets will also bj soli I to Denvrr An, 
gust 8lh,9lh and 10th, valid fur return 
passage on trains leaving Dfnvrr Au 
gust 19th, 25th and September I3ih.

Tbe rate from Baltimore and Wash 
ington will be $47.40 and corrvKponding- 
ly low rates from other points.

PMeneers taking tbe B. A O. nave a 
choice of routes, going vis Piltsbnrg. 
Akron and Chicago; vii, Gr»rton,Bellsire 
and Chicago, or via ParkeivtHinr, Cinci 
nnati and St. Loni*; double daily service 
of express trains, with Pullman sleeping 
and dining cars on ell routes. 7-14

William H. Barton, Jr., was elected 
mayor of the town of Cambridge for two 
years to succeed G. Warren Moody. 
James M. Bobbins was appointed baliff 
and James C. Johnson clerk to the com 
missioners. Mr. Barton, the newly elect 
ed mmyor, is president of the First Na 
tional Bank of Cambridge.

"Many of tbe citiseM of Raioeville. 
Indiana are never without a buttle of 
Chamberlain's Coogh Remedy In the 
boose,''says Jacob Brown, the leading 
merchant of the place. Tbls Remedy 
has proven of so much value for colds, 
croup and whooping cough in children 
that few mothers who know Ita worth 
ar* willing to be without It For sale by 
R K- TrnHt A Sons, druggists.  

gan "chawin" him. He had to be club 
bed lose from bis victim. Williams' left 
hand and arm were teribly lacerated bv 
Hearn 's teeth and bloou-polsoning has 
set in and is so virulent that Williams is 
now in a dying condition. Hearn has 
been lodged in jail to await the result.

Sometime ago I waa troubled with an 
attack of rheumatism. I nsed Chamber 
lain's Pain Balm and was completely cor 
ed. I have since advised many of my 
friends and customers to try tbe remedy 
and all speak highly of it. Simon Gold- 
banm, San Lnia Rey, Cal. For sale by 
R. K. Trnitt A Sons, druggists. *

 FOR RENT AT Oxc«. Seven room 
dwelling, on Wi'.liams street, in first 
dass condition. Apply to I. N. Hearn. 
Whitesville, Del., or SALISBDET Anvu- 
TISKB office.
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 FOR SALE.   100.000 Tomato plants
readv now for delivery. T. W. Gordy,
Qaantfon, Md. -.

WANTED TO RKST.  A Bmall farm near 
Baliubnry. Apply ir> Oeo. W. Venable*, 
Salisbury, Mil.
  FOR RKNT:   One smiill farm ni-ar 

Palixhnry. Tenant (o Hiipply team. 
Mrs. Mary Pollitt.
  Best $2.00 Ladies' Shoes in -he coun 

ty oar own make, every pair guaranteed 
to wear well, Jesse D. Price.

 People who good have  mbrella 
frames can get them covered at a reason 
able price. Rirckhead & Carey.

 Mr. A. W. Woodcock desiree the in 
dividual who took hia harrow to retnrn 
it to tbe place where it was found.

FOR SALE.   A new National type writ 
er, never opened. Can be bought cheap 
on yonr own terms by applying at this 
office.

 All goods at Mr*. C. B. George's 
millinery store have been reduced in 
price. You should see them befcre par- 
chasing.
  FOR BALK   One second hand Colum 

bus baggy, in good repair Apply to 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
  Stores and houses for rent : '- Posses 

sion piven at once. Apply to K. Ulman 
& Bro. Salisbury, Md.

 Perdue <t Gnnby are wiling the be«t 
harness in town for the money; call and 
see for your self on Dock street.

 Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! This is 
half. Down ! Down !! Down!!! in price. 
that's the other half. Birckhead 4 Ca 
rey.
  A large line of Harness awaits your 

inspection. We desire to call special 
attention to the $10.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 All South Bend wood split PnlUys 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley made. All sizes in stock. 
L. W. Gunby.Saiisbury.Md.

  Do Ton WANT A HOME ?  I will build 
you a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete. two coats of paint inside and out, 
for $300. Plans can be seen at my of 
fice. T. H. Mitcbell. Salisbury, Ma1 .

  Try onr men's working shoes atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the beat shoe 
made fur tbe money. Davis & Baker, 
opposite the N.Y. P. & N. depe*. Salis 
bury. Md.

DR. M. CUBBY BUBKHABO'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS

, o eu not nenoejOlr OOMU 
M. u j twin* enable to aaewer U* maar ear- 

faralah attbert notice the

.  We have got In   rery 
arge stock of carriages and road carts, 

which we are selling at prices to suit the 
.imes. We can suit you. Don't have 
any doubt on that point. Perdue A 
"nnby.

  Mrc. C. B. George has just received 
new lots of ladies' Hats; every faahiona- 
>le shape for childrens' wear. Also new 
ine of feathers, ribbons, etc., all bonght 
I sacrifice prirra. These are included 
n I he sacrifice sale.

  1 will give yon a price on either of 
he following makes of engines, boilers 
nd milln that will take your order, if 
on want to hny either. Porter, Frick, 

3rie Citv, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Co's 
r Standard t-aw Mills. Try me. Address, 
*. W. Gunby, Salisbury. Md.
  Are yon'going tomboy a Bicyle? If you 

rr don't hny until yon nee the Stornier, 
he brat wheel in the United Statea for 
lie money. Strictly high grade, style 
p to Hal*'. PtnrmiT has either GoQiinl- 
r & JenVrann or Morgan A Wrixht I ires, 
tny the Stormer and vou will lie pleas

ed. call on, or address L. W. Gnnbv, Sal-
isbnrv Md.

MBU4 to prepare 
tappljr to roe thle   - 
rtraVed ramedr far  %. 
male IrreceTarltlet. 
Tke climax el airtloel 

1*

them with perfect Heerlty: y*t a* aowerral 
in tbetrvoVcU Uat they can be safely call**1 
a BeTsr-raUlac Ra«Btator. Xaek box COB- 
tat aa attr plus, with r»U dtreeUone eaeJeaed. 
Prtea, rfn Dohan Mr box. Bold br Ant- 
 JM* or    ( br Bun snoe receipt ol Brtn. 
fcarass all paMBt BMdiai»». Tag ealy la*

OTICB TO CREDITORS

.. -...U !* IP ITS D0tl<» that th« subscriber 
bstb obtained from tbe Orphans' Court for 
Wleomleo eoaotr letters of A 
on the penonal «sta4e of Administration 

THO8. HAafBURY.
ate of Wtaomloo county, dec'd.. All penoos 
- >Tlnjr claim* scaliut said dec'd.. araberebr 

irned to exhibit the uroe. with v< '- uroe, with voocben 
thereof, (o Die subscriber on or before

December aotb. UM, 
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
beoeflt of said estate. 

Ulven tinder my band thte SMh day of

JAd. A. HAMBURY.

Five Wharf Lota, each 100 ft. front on 
river, pood location. These are the only 
desirable water fronts nowto be procur 
ed and will be sold at a ha tain to close

trusteeship. Don't miss (hrm.
A. O. TOADVINK,
L. E. WILLIAMS.

TrnsUes,

COILSPfUISSHAFTSOmilT

4 AMD ANTI-RATTLCIt. 

Srih takv «4 k taw     »T * »

II.ML

TNC DECATM SHAFT nrfOtl CO. 
Dextatur, Ml.

IT. P.

Auditor's Notice.
All Mreoos baring oiajme In UM eaa* of 

Aeter Dunoan n Solomon F. Sboekley adm^ 
et al-, Hamocl ft. Townaeod, trustee. «o4 re 
ported In No. 714 ebmoeary are hereby notifi 
ed to die the Bame with nw.pcoved 
l

a . e- 
to law oo or before tbe srtb day of Jane 
. next,    I  ball on that deor dUtrlbote 

the eald eetate among tbe creditor* tbento
LBVIN M. DABBIELL, 

AodBor

OTICB TO CREDITORS.

This Is to five notice that th« iQbserlber 
bath obtained from the Orphans Court of 
Somerset county letten of administration 
on the penonal estate of

EGBERT F. BRATTAN, 
IsteofSomerrct county, dec'd. All penoBS 
bavin* claims anlnst said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same with Tooebefs 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

December I, UM.
or they may otherwise be excluded (ron all 
benefit of said estate.

Ol ven nnder my band this M day of Joae,

"^ IfELLUB H. BUATTAH, AtUarx.

/->BDKB HJDU. ___

of Botatt W. Tfcjrlor 
E-H

In

Oraered. that UM sat* of property mention 
ed in these pluos«la«» aadjtlM dlsCrtsn-
tloa of tbe proceeds Utaretn ma4a aa4 report 
ed by Wlllle Crtlha aejaxaM of «*ort«Bte be 
rmtlfled and eaetOraud unlaei eavae to the 
eontrmrybeibowjioBorbeftireUie Ut day of 
Ao«iutnezl,pt9«Me4.   eowr xrf ttJaflfrter 
be toeerudla aoaM MVipaaar BrlBta* 1» 
Wloomleo coonty, oeiee In eaefco* three sne- 
eeeilTe weeks before tne 1Mb day of Jaly

report itatea the amount of Bales to fee 
CHA8. F. HOLLAND. A. J. 
JAfl. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

Off.

1SJ OT1CE TO CHEDITOB8

This U to rlre notice that tbe  obeerlber 
bath obtained from tbe Orphans' Court for 
Wtoomloo eoanty letters o! Administration 
on the penonal estate of

JOHN P. WABD.
bUeof Wleomleo eoanty, dee*d- All persons 
barlnr claJnu acaJnit »ald dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the snbeerlber on or before 

December »th, UM,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of eald estate,

OlTen ooder my band this tth day Of 
Jane, ISM.*

If ABT E. WARD, Admz.

NISI. ___

Tbos. B. Taylor and Wm. Howard, Trustees, 
vs. Bobert W. Howard•'

la tbe Circuit Court for Wleoznloo County 
In Equity Mo. 888, May Term, ISM.

Ordered tbat the sale of tbe property men 
tioned In'tbtteiproeeedlncs made and re 
ed by-Thomas B. Taylor and William Ho. 
ard. Trustees of Robt. W. Howard, be ratified 
and confirmed, nnlen cause to tbe contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the Ut day o/ 
Jaly term next, provided a copy of tbls order 
be Inserted In some newspaper pri 
Wloomleo Co., once in each or three

In some newspaper printed In 
w icuuiim iyO., once in each or three §acoes- 
ilve week* before the l»t day ol Jaly next.

Tbe report atstes the amount of sales to be 
7SO.OO JAB. T. TBUITT. Clerk. 
True Copy, Test: JAB.T. TRUITT. Clerk.

TRUTH
sparkles and shines in every corner of 
our mammotJx ftore. For years and 
years we hjve been the leaders Jn 
the dry gcxxlfe line, Why? Because we 
told the :

J^KUTJl.
we advertised an article we had 

it to sell at the advertised price, and our 
customers did not hear that old familiar 
sentence of our competitors: '"We are 
just out." We are always in for good 
goods, small profits and the

TRUTH.
R. E. Powell & Co.,

Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

LP.COOLBOURN
WbettaaJeaae- Retail

Liqnop * Dealer1 ,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
<3a«*es. - Foreign and Domestic.
IK QcAtrrmn TO Sen ALL PUBCRASUS.

ffev. £. Church and William St»., 
Hear K.T, P. *N. Depot SALISBURY. MD.

The news has spread like Fire on a Prairie that owing to the death of one of our 
firm, clearance of Wanamaker & Brown stock must be made and whole stock dispos 
ed of. No Clearing Sale in our history like this one no prices like the present

1. The Sale is Immediate and Imperative
2. Our Manufactured Stock of Clothing Enormous
3. Liberty to Bring Back Goods as usual.
4. Prices never in our Experience so Low.

The quantities of goods already sold almost pajss belief. Thousand of sales in a 
single day. The service of hundreds of salesmen necessary. The values are genu 
ine and great beyond any that are offered.

There must be extraordinary re asons for
Men's $10 and $12 All Wool Suits at $5 and $6 
Men's $14 and $15 All wool Suits at $8 and $1O 
Men's $2O and $25 Fine Black Suits at $15 and $18 
Men's $15 Serge Suits, Blue, Black, Gray, now $1O 
Men's $7 Trousers, English Worsted for $3.  
Men's $5 Trousers for $3. $4 ones $2. $3 ones $1.80 
Boys' and Young Men's $10 and $12 Suits now $5 to $8 
Children Suits $1O to $6, $6* to $4* $5 to $2*
Entire houseful, thousand of a kind of Suits, including Thin Summer Clothing, 

at prices not known in this house or City before.
Can't tell exact amount of individual purchase, where your purchase is in Mak 

ing to Measure department, cost of cloth for Coat may be highest, cost of Trousers 
less, instead of prices with exact reduction there will be off all Made to Measure 
Clothing prices, 15 per cent discount 

It's the opportunity of your lifetime.

There will be no change in our method of paying Railroad Fare. 
The same continues regardless of low prices. Buy moderate 
amount of goods and your Railroad expense is paid.

WANAMAKER & BROWN

Why Do So Many People
Patronize Birckhead & Carey's Store ?

It's an undisputed fact that it is the favorite of thousands.

WHY IS IT SO?
They find here the constant effort to please to please in the 
goods handled, which includes nearly every thing you want in 
Dry Goods, Notions, Ready-Made Clothing, Shoes. Furniture, 
Carpets, Trunks, etc. They strive to please you in the prices 
and service given. The people have made this store a sucess 
and have kept it so, and hope they may continue to keep it so 
 and you can always depend on getting your wants. If they 
haven't it in stock they will get you any thing you wish at the 
shortest possible notice.

The Clearing Sale for the Season Has "Begun.

Birckhead <fc Carey,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

PERDUE & GUNBY,

rMi

vg. ^Wholesale and Retail Dealers

SPIN9LE

WAGONS

OFFULL LINE

Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons,
Road Carts, Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, Spindle Wagons, Etc. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE

Celebrated Collins Carts, Buggies and Wagons.
COLUMBTS BUGGY GO'S

Phaetons, Surries and Buggies
always on hand. Also Curriaee Top* and Cushions. Onr HARNESS DEPART' 

ME.XT contains single and donble

Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles, Hames, Traces, Breast Collars
Full line of Repairs for Road Carts in Mock, 

80, 82, 84 E. Cjm.len St. Office 20-22 Dock St. - - SALISBURY, MD.

Seasonable Goods.
This is the season when every dwelling 

should be equipped with

Screen Doors and Windows. 
an Ice Cream Freezer

and a Refrigerator._ i
With these life during the heated season 

may be made not only tolerable, but positive 
ly enjoyable. We can supply you.

We can also sell you the best wheel the

Crawford Bicycle
for the money on the market.

The Donnan & Sffiyth Hardware Cmpny,
S-A.LIBBTJZ2.TT, MIX?. ..

otmjoft."
I

-THEOXLY

Perfect House
ran be accomplished by using the

SIXTH * MARKET PHILADELPHIA

Whether
you intend seeking rest and recrea 
tion abroad, by the sounding sea, 
among the invigorating mountains, 
or in the quiet, healthful country, 
our stock certainly contains some 
article essentiajjo a complete outfit

Faultless Forman 
Hot Water Boilers,

Portable and brick set. An estimate will 
cost yon nothing and will be cheerfully given.

HERENDEElf MFG. VQ.,
Capital $500,000. GENEVA. N. Y.N

Every job guaranteed or no charge. Write 
for our illustrated Catalogue, it contains en 
gravings of many beautiful homes we have 
heated. Address

PAUL DEWEES,
Special Agent, SALISBURY, MD.

 T1SAJ

Hammock Chair aad Frame, can be

TKATBUUMO 

BATHXKO

quickly erected aad U cool aad i afcrt-

OVTXXO

Umbrellas aad Caam, U tbe scwwt 
of (aahiea at tne lunmprim.

KTtJ,

HAT*

  as well as many other choice 
goods, all conducive to personal 
comfort during the summer months, 
are offered by us in comprehensive 
assortments | |

at prices tltat cannot fail to please.

Especial attention Is invited to 
the superb assortments of delight 
fully cool and serviceable  

Duck Costumes for Ladies
 highly desirable for general out 
ing wear.

Our superior facilities enable 
us to place these goods on sale at 
prices but a trifle above the cost of 
die material.

An illustrated catalogue has 
just been issued perhaps it would 
interest you free to those who ask.

of all Undi. at all prices.

We have in stock and on track 300 tons 
No. 1 Timothy Hay, 9,000 bushels Choice 
White Corn. Write for quotations or call at 
our store houses. Sold in car loads or broken 
quantities.

The F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.,

ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
All Crops «>> Permanent Grass,

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OFTHE GOODS.
Hi?her in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

8 WM.I. *ITHX* BY ANAI/TUS. OK WWQHT.
^"O FOR CmCULAN.

HORIIEIi, JR.* CO.,
M IOUXH CAIiT

 

Strawbridge & Clothier, {

Fane ceeitsislss; comb aad toartes 
far hair, teeth and clothing, 4i Jo.

Philadelphia,

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Pried Fruit, etc. atW. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned G-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to -^

WM. H.

OLD VIRGINIA
Is fully represented at the large store of B. L. Gfcillis & Son, on Dock

WAY HAY
St, in the way of HTORAOOO^ ^"^ wffl -'be
your while to oall * V^DrtV^V/Vyo aad see them
whether you want a plug or a box. Dealers will find it to their ad 
vantage to see these goods  they are truly good sellers. Brands too
numerous to mention. B. L, G-ILLIS & SON.

We have on band a large quantity of 
Choice Timothy Hay, which we are offering 
"\plBY LOW. Call and get our prices.

Also have in stock as
FINE A GRADE OF FLOUR

as has ever been in this market.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY. 

MUHICIFAI. OFWCKB8.

MATOX.
Randolph Humphreys, Bsq.

CRT oouxcn*
Samuel 8. Bmyth, Thoa. H. Williams, 
W m. G. Smith, W. P. Jackson,

Lonti P. Ooalboarn. 
^Oenuy/ar .Board-The*. Humphrey*.

BOARD OF THADE.

B. Humphrey*. Pre*^   
Jas. B. EUecood, Sec'y;

DIK*CTO«
K.T. Fowler.
laaacUlmaa.L, W. Qtmby,

W. B. Tllghman, ____

BAUBBUBT NATIONAL BANK.

K. E. Jackaon, Pr«*f _ 
W. B.TllKbmaa-yioe-Prest; 
John H. White, Caahler.

DIXKTOSa.
B. K. Jackaon. Or- 8- p- Dennla,
nSJZnZSpknj* . W. B.Jltehm«i.
Chas, F Holland, Jno. H. White,

Simon Ulmaa.

FARMERS AND MERCHAirTS BANK.

L. E. William*, Pre*X 
R. D. Grlf r, Vlc*-Pre*X 
Samuel A. Graham, Caahler,

DIUCTOBS.
L. E. William*. R. D. Qrler, 
Wm. H. MoConlwy. Dean W. Perdue. 
L, P. Conlboarn ^""V'..^^.1 Lacy Tbormiirhirood, Wm. Ji- ewvena, 
Thoa. H. William*. KW. Ounby, 

Jas. E. Elletood,

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BCILD- 
INO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. ._

W. B. TUghman, Prest; / 
E.L. Watte*, Sec-r. / 
L. E. William*, Treaa.

P. M. Slemona, 
Thoma* Perry,

DLUCTOtt.
Tbo*. H. Williams, 
L. W. Gunby.

-BST. E. H. Miller will conduct a 
camp meeting in ths grove at -Jones* M. 
E church, beginninc July 28tb. This to 
a ootsd and historic ground, and a Urf« 
eneampmeBt Is axpectod. Wesxtead a 
cordial irritation to adjacent charges to 
tent with os.

-Festival will bs bald at Allan in the 
trov» ID front of a P. Jone's «ste on the 
18th of Jnlr Ibr ths benefit of Asbcry M. 
E. Church South of that place. Ths festi 
vities will consist of sapper, ice cream, 
confectioneries etc, all are invited, by 
order of committee.

 It wss discovered on Mondsy that 
Hon. Enoch Prstt, the great Baltimore 
financier, was an ownsr of Worcester 
county real estate. On that day bs 
transferred his interest in a small tract 
of woodland sitasted in Atkinson's dis 
trict to Walter B. Miller, tbs Salisbury 
kindling wood msnnfsitnrer. Measen- 
g«r.

 Clsyborns! and Ocean City route. 
B. A E. S. R. R. Co. General passenger 
department Round trio tickets will be 
sold between sll stations on this line ac 
count of Fourth of Joly, at regular ex 
cursion rates. Tickets good on all regn 
lar trains snd for the dar only. Special 
low rates will be made from sll points 
t/> Clay borne on-Mgnlar trains, and spec 
ial trains may be nut.

DELEGATES TO OCEAN CITY.

Tb« county convention, which met 
in the Court HOOM last Monday morn 
ing, sleeted by and am at ion Messrs. Jss. 
T. Troitt, Lerin J. Gals, Isaac H. ft hit* 
and Kini V.White delegates to the Con 
gressional cooTenUon which meets st 
Ocean City July 26. Messrs. Tnoa. 
Humphreys, Thos. W. H.White, Isaac 8. 
Bennett and Minos A Davis were chosen 
alternate*,

The contention was railed to order by 
Ez-Qorernor Jackson, chairman of the 
exactitire committee.

Mr. Thomas J. .Tnrpin of Qoaatico 
district wss chosen coalman of the con 
vention, and Mr. Alan F. Benjamin, 
secretary.

Ths chsir appointed Messrs. King V. 
White, 8amael J. Bounds and Wm. M. 
Cooper a committe on credentals. The 
committee found the following gentle 
men entitled to seats in tie conTsntion. 

Baron Creek District Isaac 8. Ben 
nett, Allison Klliott, 8. 3. Bounds. 

Qnantioo District Thomas J? Tnrpin,

THE WICOMICO BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Jas. Cannon. Pn* , Wm. M. Cooger, Seer., 
N.^-Rlder.V.Pre*, J. C. While, Treat.

DIKKCTOB*.
A. A. GlUls, Thos. Perry, J. D. Price. 

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. DennU, Pre*'t 
L 8. Adam*, See'7 and Treaa.

DIRECTORS. _ 
W.H,Jactoon, BLB-Jaekaon. 

L. E. William*.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

ModoeTribe U4 t. O. R. M. meet every jee- 
ond aleep of everr seven sons at the elgntn 
rnn, setting ofthe sun, in their wigwam, Ev 
ans bolldlnc, third floor. 22 tan, plant moon, 
O. 8. D. 401.

* LOCAL DEPARTMENT

_  Mr. Cha». W. Tilghman has pur 
chased «he fixtures of the Booth barber 
shop on Main street and will conduct a 
sharing parlor at that place.

 Messrs. Wm. J. Byrd and L. R Price 
Jr., have opened a groce ry store on 
Main street, adjoining the meat market 
of B»rd & Price. The new firm will be 
W. J. Byrd 4 Co.

 Mr. Ernest Toad vine has been elect 
ed a director ofthe Salisbury Permanent 

v Building- & Loan Association to fill the 
vacancy csnsed by the resignation of 
Mr. Thos. Perry.

 The Peninsula Editors will start on
* their annual summer trip today. This

year they will fro to Asbnry Park where
the National Editorial 'Association will
be in convention.

 Tbe widow of (he late Matthias 
Taylpr will be married on the morning 
of July 5th, at the Methodist Protestsnt 
church io this city, to Bejjamin Davia, 
a former citiaen of Milford, Del.

GovernoriTkrkson and family 
.for N«w York.

rict,

»t
a en.

country

Allison 
dropped

Salisbur7inr 8nnd'T- atwn'
mind snd well to the mo- 

Ts death.

 The annual festival at Mt. Herman 
(Walston's Grovejwill come off Jaly llth, 
in the afternoon, There will be the us 
ual -program, speech making, music, eta, 
and refreshments. Proceeds for the 
benefit of the church.

 Tbe members of Asbnry Methodist 
Episcopal church held a social gather 
ing at tba parsonage last Friday even 
ing. Tba grounds were illuminated 
with Chinese lanterns, and the entire 
bouse was made brilliant by electric 
lights.

 rA lawn party for the benefit of the 
Ladies Aid Society of the Methodist 
Pivtestant church will be held at the 
residence of Mrs. Zed Pbipps. near ths 
N. Y. P. * N. depot on Mondsy evening, 
Jnly 2d. Refreshments will be served. 
All are cordially invited.

 St, Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Mnn- 
ford, rector. 6th Snndsy Trinity tide. 
Sunday school 9 a. m. In consequence 
of the Rector's absence there will be no 
service st 10 JO a, m. Evening Prayer at 
8 o'clock. Subject of sermon. Without 
faith it is impossible to please God.

   Tbe Baltimore <k Eastern Shore rail 
road company will sell round trip tick 
ets to Baltimore st a rate of two cents 
per mile, good for thirty days, on card 
orders to persons attending the Interna 
tional Christian Endeavor Convention 
at Cleveland, Jnly lltb to 1Mb, 1894. 
A. 3. Benjamin, Gen. Pass. Agent.

 Rev. D. J. Kinser, D. D. president 
ofthe Maryland annual conference, M. 
P, Church, will preach on Qnantico cir 
cuit at the times and places given below: 
Qnantico, Mondsy, Jnlv 23d, at 8 p. m. 
Mt. Pleasant, Tuesday. Jnry 3d, at 8 p.m. 
Waltenville, Wednesdsy, Jnly 4th, at 8 
p. m.; Royal Oak, Thursday, Jnly 6th, 
at S p. m.

 We, the undersigned merchants of 
Salisbury agree to close oar stores on tba 
4th of July : Cannon & Dennis, C. E. 

-Harper, Birckbead & Carer. M. J. Hitch 
R. E. Powell (tCo.,L*cyTboroogbgood, 
J. R. T. Laws, J. Bergen, Ptaipps A Tay- 
Inr, B. Manko, A. W. Woodcock, Mrs. C. 
B. George. Dorman & Smyth Hard war* 
Co., J. E. Price, L. W. Ganby, Ths F. a 
Todd Co., B. L. GHlffA Son.

 At tba earnest request of the Bishop 
UtaC I assist him st aa important service 
on Sunday, Jnly 1st, next, there will be 
no services at any of my churches on 
that date. Tbe Holy Eucharist will be 
offered in St. Mary's CbapeLTyaakin, on 
Sunday mornin?,July 8th, at 10 JO o'clock 
There will be eceniog prayer and a ser- 
BQOO on the evening of the same day. la 
Saint Phillip's Chapel, Qoanticn, at 8 
o'clock. F.B.Adklns, rector of Btapasr 
and Spring Hill Parishes.

 Tbe B. A E. S. B, R. company will 
rnn special low rate excursions every 
Thursday from sll points on the line to 
Ocean City, known as the "cheap family 
Thnrsdsy excursion." Yon should fat 
up your parties and family circles and 
take a day's outing and refreshing dip in 
old Neptune. Go-.d comfortable oars 
and trains are furnished, and prices ex 
ceedingly low, ao that all can enjoy H. 
Be sure to take adrantate of these 
Tnursdsy excursions. A. J. Benjamin,- 
Sopt A G. P. A.

 Miss Bm,ma Downing, daughter of 
Mr. Gee. W. Downing, was married last 
Thursday evening at the family resi 
dence, 833 Van Bnren street, Wilming- 

-ton, Del., to Mr. Wm. Evans of Newark, 
Del. Mrs Louisa A. Graham, aunt of the 
bride, and Mr. Walter B. Miller, of this 
city were st.the marriage. Mrs. Graham, 
who has been absent from boms several 
weeks, visiting friends in Pennsylvania 
and De laware, returned home today.

 Tbe Rector of St. Peter's Church, by 
appointment of the Bishop of the Dio 
cese, is to preach ths pennon next Son- 
day morning st the installation of the 
Rev. J. C. Jsrolemsn, as Rector of St 
Andrew's church, Princess Anne. Tbe 
office of installation is a very interesting 
ceremony and will be rendered more so 
on tbis occasion by the presence of the 
bishop and stveral'other clergymen from 
this and other Dioceses. The congre 
gation of St Peter's is cordially invited 
to attend the service.

 Mr. S. E. Gordy threshed bis wheat 
Monday and from a field of sixteen acres 
he received 400 bushels, sn average of 25 
bushels to the acre, Mr. Gordy says bis 
wheat is very heavy and if weighed the 
yield would be at least^SS bnsBels more 
The fertilizer nwd w'as Humphreys & 
Tilghman's '"F." and "B." Mr. Gordy 
ssjs he hss tried severs! high grade fer 
tilisers on his wheat crops, but hss found 
nothing that pleases him so well ssthe 
fertilisers manufactured by Humphreys 
& Tilgbman. Wicomico News.

 The heavy rain and hail storm which 
visite<l the eastern part of the county 
Thursday of last week, washed ont rail 
road ties on the B. A E. S. root* near 
Parsonsbnrg snd banked rand a foot 
deep on the rails in some plsces. Vine 
crops 'were beaten almont to death, and 
growing corn WAR cut badly, ft however, 
has revived. In most sections of the 
county the earth is dry and crops are 
suffering for rain. A little shower last 
Wednesday is all (be rain of conse 
quence that has /alien in tbis vicioty for 
several weeks.

 Dr. a W. Reigsrt of Wicomico 
Presbyterisn church addressed by invi 
tation the graduating class of franklin

Marshall college, Lancaster, Pa. At 
the conarnston ofthe sddress the Alumni

tasWtion held a meeting and Hon. W, 
TJ. Hensel spoke of the gratification it af 
forded him to listen to Dr. Reigart's ad 
dress. A resolution wasadopted.in which 
theAssociation expressed its warm*hanks 
lor Dr. Reigsrt's eloquent, thoughtful 
and permanently useful addrew and re 
questing its publication in the Reformed 
Quarterly Review.

 Mr. Wm. Reckord of Bel Air was in
Sslisbnry this week, examining the 
Johnson power plant. After looking 
over the property and witnessing its 
working power he concluded that it was 
one ofthe finest on the Peninsula. His 
object In visiting the Johnson plant was 
to get some points before beginning the 
construction of a power plant at Bel Air, 
which town be baa the contract to light 
Mr. Johnson showed hit gotst about 
our little city and the visitor admitted 
that it possesses many peculiar attraction 
to the business man as well as to the 
seeker for a pleasant home.

James M. Jones, Henry F. Pollitt.
Tyaskin District Granvllle M. Catlin. 

Thomas S. Roberts. Wm. R. Pnillips.
Pittsbnrg District Minos A. Davis, 

Benjamin D. Farlow, Jasses H. Farlow 
Parsons'District Wm. L. Brewington, 

Alan F. Benjamin, Wm. M. Cooper.
Dennis' District Lemuel B. BrittinR- 

ham, King V. White, John L. Powell.
Trappe District Wm. 8. Moore, Jno. 

W. Dashiell, T. W. H. White.
Natter's District Gill is BasSels, Jos- 

epn Hsarn, James C. Johnson.
Salisbarr District-J.Cleveland White, 

Elisha E. Twilley, Whitefield a Low*.
Shsrptown District Walter C. Mann, 

Albert W, Robinson, 8. P. Twiford.
Governor Jackson left the convention 

after calling it to order to make final ar 
rangements to start for Europe at 2 
o'clock that afternoon. Before leaving 
the room be stopped to have a fraternal 
handshake with the delegates and wish 
them health and prosperity daring his 
absence.

The county will have no candi 
date for congress, and adjourned without 
instructing its delegates, but not before 
it had passed a resolution wishing the 
chairman of the executive committee 
and bis fsmily, a pleasant and beneficial 
trip across the ocean and a Godspeed 
borne.

In opening the convention Governor 
Jackson paid a warm and eloquent tri 
bute to the memory ofthe late Congress- 
man Brattan, and declared that he had 
been one of the best and truest friends 
of Wicomico county. He hoped that our 
loss wss his eternal gain.   The Governor 
touched upon Congress and its failure to 
legislate in the interests of the people, 
and asserted that if he bad a vote in 
either boose he would never by that 
vote give to the corporations one cent 
protection.

The delegates warmly spplauded the 
Governor's utterances.

At their meeting last Tuesday the 
coonty commissioners determined Uie 
tax rate for the county for 1894. 67 
doss serotluy and a strict adherence to 
economy, the board was enabled to re- 
dace the rate two cents, or to 96 cento cm 
the 1100. Mneh property that had es 
caped taxation bes been placed on shs 
lists by the present board. In all, the 
taxable basis has been inersese J f 160.000. 
For the present year the taxable basis for 
ooontr purposes is $4.543,109, aad for 
state purposes, $4,339.563. At 80* cents 
on the $100 the sum realised for the 
expenses of the county will amount to 
$36,45845. The state's portion at 17} 
cents will amount to $7,702.70, making 
the total amount to be paid by the tax 
payers of the county t4o,161JK. Las* 
Tear the tax rate wee: Coonty 82} cents 
state 17} cents, total $1.00; the rate for 
the present year will be, county 80t, 
state 17}, total 98 cents.

Last year the public school fond re 
ceived from toe county $9.000; this year 
110,600 has been set sslde for this work. 
The school board asked for $14,000, be 
cause of the increased demand for build 
ings and teachers.

Routine business as follows was 
anon:

Messrs. Morris and Williams reported 
that they had received the road from 
Horse Bridge to Parsonsborg.

Bond of A. L. Seabreaee, constable in 
1st district, was examined and accepted. 

Mr. Peter J. Hobbe was appoint col 
lector in 3d collection district.

Mr. Jones was authorised to sell con 
tract for keeping upper ferry for 1896, 
Saturday, Jnly 14tb, at 9 o'clock a. m. 
. Mr. Messick was authorised to sell con 
tract for keeping Wetipqnln ferry for 
1895, July 7tb, at 2 o'clock p. m., also to 
sell contract for keeping White Haven 
ferry for 1895. on Saturday Joly 14 at 2 
o'clock p. m. 

Tbe next meeting will be July 10th.

 Mr. Joshua Johnson of Jsrssy dty. 
is visiting friends in tbis dty.

 Coaching leads to OonanmptloB 
ramp's Balsam will stop the coefn at

 Tbe Mount Vsroon Comet band will 
furniah music for the picaio at Eden 
Jalv 4ib.

 Miss Julia Mdrariaod of Obaiieeton, 
W. Va., is a foeet of Miss Jolte Daahlell, 
of this dty.

 Messrs. John B. Rider and W. H. 
Rider of Washinton. spent last Sunday at 
TheOeif."

 Lane's Medidne moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary.  

 Mrs. Owens of Virginia is a guest of 
her sister. Mrs. John D. Williams on 
Park street.

 Mr. and Mrs, Ottenheimsr of Balti 
more, have been guests of Mr., and Mrs. 
Joseph Bergen.

  Mrs. A. W. Woodcock, accompanied 
by the children, is visiting her daughter 
Mrs. f bos. E. Martindale at Milford, 
DeL

 Mr. Lee Hearn of the firm of Twilley 
A Hearn, left lest Monday to open the 
barber shop in the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean

AbesJ

UTKBABT NOTBS.

I. Zaawill is spoken of by bis English 
associates as a man of boundless energy

DOTT Park.

Fo«t-OBlM Katten.

The postoffice department has increas 
ed the salary of the Salisbury postmaster 
one hundred dollars. After July 1st. Mr. 
Ellegood will get $1800 per year. Easton 
is the only other third claas post-office 
in the state in which the postmaster's 
salary has been raised.

After June 30th there will be no more 
postal notes issued at the Salisbury office, 
but a new money order will be sold at 
the following rates: 
From 1 cent to $ 260 inclusive 3 eta.

$ 2.50"
6.00 "

10.00 "
20.00 "
30.00 -
40.00 "
50 00 "
60.00 "
76.00 "

lock pooch

6.00 
10.00 
20.00 
30.00 
40.00 
50.00 
60.00 
76.00 

100.00 
on the

5 
8 

10 
'12 

15 
18 
20 
25 
SO 

Baltimore
Eastern Shore railroad for Baltimore 
mail, doses daily except Saturday and 
onday at 5.30 o'clock in the evening.

On the crest of the Allegnsniee. To 
those contemplsting a trip to the moan- 
tains in search of health and pleasure. 
Deer Park on the crest of the Allegheny 
Mountains, 3.000 feet above the sea lerel 
offers such varied attractions as a de 
lightful atmosphere during both day 
and night, pure water, smooth, winding 
roads through the mountains and val 
leys, snd the most picturesque scenery 
in the Allegheny range. The hotel is 
equipped with all adjuncts conducive to 
the entertainment, pleasure and com 
fort of its guests.

The surrounding grounds as well as 
the hotel are lighted with electricity. 
Six miles distant on the same mountain 
summit is Oakland, the twin resort of 
Dter Park, and equally as well equipped 
for the entertainment and accommoda 
tion of i^a patrons. Both hotels ire up 
on the msln line of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad, have ths advantages of 
its splendid Vestibaled Limited Express 
trains between the East and West Sea 
son excursion tickets, good for return 
passage until October 31st, will be plac 
ed on sale at greatly reduced rates at all 
principal ticket offices throughout toe 
country. One way tickets reading from 
St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Colum 
bia, Chicago, and any point on tbs B. & 
0. System to Washington, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia or New York or vice versa, 
are good to stop off at cither Deer Park, 
Mountain Lake Park or Oakland, and ths 
time limited will beextended by agent at 
either resort upon application, to coyer 
the period of the holder's visit. .

Tbe season at these popular resorts 
commences June 23d.

For full information as to hotel rates 
rooms, etc., address Qeo. D. DeShield, 
Manager, Deer Park or Oakland, Gar- 
re It County, Md.

It

Wm. H. Williams, Joa. M. Smith, Jno. 
B,TwilUy, A. J. Howard and L. T. 
Cooper were elected town commissioners 
of Sbarptown on Monday last and or 
ganized on Wednesday with Jos. M. 
Smith, president; Jno R. Twilley, trea 
surer and L. T. Cooper, secretary.

Tbe stesmboat f/eight house at Sharp- 
town was entered by thieves on Tuesday 
night, several small sacks of floor be 
longing to J. E. Owsas of Colombia. Del, 
were taken, eJeo a lew other things of 
less value.

Children's Dsy WM observed in the 
M. P. church on Sunday evening last 
Tbe regnlar church program was filled 
and several outsids selsctionsgiven. Ths 
entertainment was quite interesting.

Th« following to a list of letters re 
maining in "the Salisbury (Md.) Port- 
office Saturday, Jane SO. 1894.

Mrs. Anns Tbornes. MSB W. J. Brew 
ington, Miss M. J. Brewington, Mr. Jas. 
Marvil, J. 8. 8. Malone. Mr. Harvey 
Pruitt, Mrs. Sarah Parker. Mr. L. G. 
Stock well, Miss Mary E. A. Trader. 
Hseter George Wartman. Mrs. Sadie M. 
Behrat, Mrs. James Blenny, Mr. Edward 
Lesxfly, Lean Wilaoa. Miss B«*ie Collie, 
Mr.BertOoohen.Mr. Kliefc* T. JMMS, 
Mr. L. Morris.

terns calling for these letters win 
ptaeee ear they are advertised.

BOBT. D. ELUQOOO. Postmaster.

Th« Raw Ovctor Law.

Printed copies of the new law, known 
as chapter 380, acts of 1894, are being 
issued from the office of the commander 
of the State fishery force. The new law 
made a number of changes. For the 
purpose of reducing the expenses of the 
force, one of the steam*** (tb* Governor 
Thomas) was pot oat of commission, 
and the crews of the ssiling fleet were 
reduced from April 15 to September 15. 
During the dosed season each of the 
boats will be provided only with a cap 
tain, mate and cook, excepting the 
schooners Nellie Jackson, the Polly am) 
the Baoghman, who will have a reamsn 
in addition. Provision is made for hir 

ing extra boats from October to April, st 
a cost not exceeding $30 per month for 
each boat, with a crew of three, the cap 
tain to be paid $50 per month and each 
of the crew $30 per month. Tbe salary 
of the commander of the force Is plscee* 
at $1,500 per year, and of the deputy 
commanders of the steamers at $1,000. 
Tbe rations of the officers and crew of 
the steamers are reduced.

and great versatility, whose achievement 
isgive the lie to the popular platitudes in 
regard to tbs^limitations of authors. Af 
ter writing novels which, some critics 
think, will displace "Daniel Deronda" 
as representations of Hebrew in English 
be has turned bis eyes toward America, 
and naa written "The Master," a story of 
American and English life, now appear 
ing serially in Harper's weekly.

Something new under the son Is an 
outing hat with such breadth of brim 
that it propose* to do duty for a parasol 
also. Its usefulness when fishing is self- 
evident, bat its daintinsss and feather 
weight are snffident ration felt, and will 
commend it for other purposes. The 
brim, extending of a yard outward from 
the crown, is a circle of white China silk 
doabled, m bole cat in the centre for the 
crown, the outer edges sewed together, 
and a wire or reed inserted to keep it 
outspread. Tbe sides are carved op 
slightly to give graceful droop in front 
and back. White lace an inch wide is 
laid outside around the edge. The 
crown is soft and adjustable to the bead, 
being merely gathered very fall on cords 
and sewed inside the brim, neatly bound 
there, and left without trimming.  
Harper's Baxar.

When I asked oar wise doctor at home 
what sort of a physician I shook! choose 
in the west (meaning to what school he 
should belong, since some schools are so 
much better represented than others in 
the west), be made answer briefly, as if 
the question made him "tired": ' First, 
get a man," writes that most charming 
writer, Mary Hallock Foote, in reply to 
the question, "What Constitutes a Good 
Husband r in the July Ladies' Home 
Journal.

So I think we mothers might say to 
the |irls, if it were at all sappoeable 
that any girt should ever ask the ques 
tion of what are the best masculine 
qualities conducive, to a wife's happi 
ness: "First, get a man." Manliness 
in the highest sense of the word is sorely 
the natural, and therefore most be the 
lasting bonds in marriage.

The climate of the Sierra, although 
not so very pleasant on account of the 
winds, is extremely salubrious, the 
beat never becoming enervating, as it 
does not exceed 90° F., while the nights 
are delicioualy cool. Long diseases are 
unknown, aad the sanitary condition of 
the Sierra may perhaps be inferred from 
the reply of an old American doctor, 
who lives in the BOW almost abandoned 
mining place, Guadalupe^pCalvo. When 
I asked him to'give his .experience as to 
the health of the people, he said: 
"Well, here in ths mountains. It is dis 
tressingly healthy. Despite a complete 
defiance of every hygienic arrangement; 
with the graveyard, a tannery, and the 
sewers at the river's edge, no diseases 
originate here. From "Among th« 
Tarahntnaris Tbe American Cave- 
Dwellers." by Dr. Carl Lomhvlls, in the 
July Scribner.

 Mr. Marion Hearn of thJs«lty. an 
undergraduate at Western Maryland 
college, got honorable mention by Presi 
dent Lewis.
  Tbe members and friends of Siloam 

church will bold a Picnic on Jnly 3d, in 
the grove. All the usual attractions 
will be found. !

 "All run down" from weakening ef 
fects of warm weather, you need a good 
tonic and blood purifier like Hood's Sar 
as pariila. Try it.

 Miss Cora E. Lsyfleld returned last 
week to Poughkeepsie, N. Y., to attend 
Eastman's Baal ness Cjllege. She was 
accompanied by her brother Clarence to 
Philadelphia.

 Mr. Samuel Bosh.' who is well 
known here, where be wss born snd 
spent much of his early life, returned 
tbis week for a brief visit among old 
friends and associates. He is now s 
resident of Kentucky.

Maths ago mr Uttls sssj, acM 
tana, was vsrv aueh traMad wlta a bnak&c 
oat «ahto stab sad bseJad his oar. IkspiBeas 
sOsssM wscs iboal ss lain as a sOvsr Mlar, 
- - - - w aBdoovsmt wltk Httia

la nwt OM snptfos* 
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_
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B win Island, X.Q.
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Bold tkie»i»eat the worta. PriM. Omen*, 
ate.; BOAT,Sle.; BaeoLVBjrr.tl. POTTO DBS* 
am CMS*. Oomr-, Bob Pnprteton, Barton 
k 4V " How t* Cn* Bkta DIMM*." awU*d

I have two little irrand children who 
 re teething this hot rammer weather 
and are troubled with bowel complaint 
I give them Cnamberlain's uolic,Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy and it acta like a 
charm. I earnestly recommend it for 
children with bowel troubles. I was 
myself taken with a severe attack of 
bloody flax, with cramp* and paini In 
my stomach, one-third of this remedy 
cared me. Within twenty-four hoars I 
was oat of it and doing my house work. 
Mrs. W. L. Danacan, Bon-aqaa, Hick- 
man Co., Tenn. For sale by R. K. Truitt 
& Sons, Salisbury Jf J.  

ATTENTION!

Now in, a new invoice of

pommel1 i HillineiHj!
Choice Selections frota Three Cities. 

Latest, Prettiest and Cheapest.
Complete line of Millinery, 

Notions, Dress Trimmings, 
etc. We have spared neither 
time nor trouble in getting 
from the different markets this 
grand stock of goods, and have 
secured the services of one of 
the most experienced and ar 
tistic trimmers to be obtained. 
We sincerely thank the public 
for their patronage during the 
spring and invite your atten 
tion to our Summer Stock.

MRS. C. B. GEORGE.
M Mr*. L. V. Tsitofl OM Staaa.

MILLINERY!
THE BRIGHTEST GEMS 
A in the Milliner's Art spar 
kle from every corner of our 
establishment We spared no 
pains this season to place be 
fore our customers the most 
select stock of Millinery ever 
seen in Salisbury.

How well we have succeed 
ed we leave to the judgment 
of our customers. We are 
confident, however, that we 
can please the most fastidious 
this season. Our parlors in 
the rear of Birckhead & Ca- 
rey's Dry Goods Store are 
handsomely fitted up for the 
comfort of our customers.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

A Bicycle Built for One
That one yourself. We have the bfcyde that was made for 
you. Your demands for a light, strong and durable

IS YOUR 
FLOOR COVERED
Ac la not much, and ret tor that amount 
 Pi) 700 ean boy a rolL of 40 yards, of nod 
Jolnttaa* Straw Matting; or. If yo» want laer 
grade*, we can rive jroa excellent new de- 
etna In Cotton Warp Matting* tor 18, Si and 
tuner roll.

Matting* were never ao Iowa* weofler them 
to roa now. and If you are a wideawake bor 
er you will write to n* (lor (ample*.

CARPETS CUT
£5 cents Ibr the be«t quality All-wool IB- 

grain Carpel* doea not teem high, doe* ItT 
Well. It la the price /or which you ean have 
the choice of ooratoek of Infralna. Or, 1/yoo 
want aTape«Lry BnueeU, 7S cent* will five 
yon the choice; or a Moqnette, 85 cent*.

BETTER BUY NOW

machine has been fully met by

THE WAVERLY

So called because of its cosmopolitan make up. Has the test 
features of all other wheels no faults. Fitted withaay style 
handle bar, clincher pneumatic tires, full ball bearing*, easy, 
riding seat. Catalogue free. Qall on or address

W. GUNBY, MAMMOTH HARDWARE STQJHL

PfllCtS AH LOWER than ever before known 
In the hlitory of oar trade, and pattern* were 
never ao artlitlc and beautiful.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO,
MfH.OMHlsstt.sa44. <    W.Fspttttt. 

(Stores Connected)

Baltimore, - - Md.

HONEY FOR SALE.
We bare 1,000 fta. or FIRST CLASS HOM 

EY which we wlir*ell In quantities to rait 
purchaser*. Apply to K. A. or H. W. Hearn, 
ADVUTUU Orrica.

Who hM m*de >nd '* m«kin« »

SHOEING is a Science
FOOTi

tbis science and be does his own work. He has in bis shop a man who 
understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That k what he is 
there for. 10-THIS MAN we havebeen talking about is

OHAS. E. PUFFY «ur «^StXSr!.'STOT.«D.

Out1

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE * RETAIL

Liquo^, - Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins, * etc.
BEST MPPOIHTEO SAMPLE HOOt 

It THE CITY.

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 
Under the Open House,

SALISBURY MD.

Summer Clothing ! 
Russet Shoes !

Oxford Ties!
Are all in endless variety at the large Cloth 
ing, Hat and Shoe Store of Cannon & Dennis. 
We have marked these goods down now in 
order to olose them oat.

They Must Go ! 
* Come Quick !

and get your choice of this stock at very 
low prices.

Stock Complete ! 
Prices Low!

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
Look for the Sign of Bi# Shoe.

CANNON & DENNIS.

J.B.
SUBBED U70.

CO,

THE REASON WHY!

WHOLESALE

Drift, fitta. Pihts. Ms, YtnMa,

Trivoll Export Beer,
Only try It belt In town.

Ideal Cocktails,
Without equal.

"IO7" and La Selecta 
Havana Cigars.

HOTEL ORIENT,
Opp. Court House.

Coolest Spot in Town.
Terms $1.90.

Special Rata» tar 3 sr awrs aays. 

kUL DCWEC3,

Pitty, Brnto. tic.
W« handle only pan ffoodft.

 993 LIGHT VaTMKaVsTe 
Bet Camden A Oonwav. BALTIMOHE. Ma

ParUeaOar Attention paid to mall order*. 
Send to* Price - 

DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar im

T
The One teat Cona-n Medicine on Earth. No 
Care, Mo Pay. Tbe qalek care* Ibr OoaflM, 
Cold*. Sore Throat, Hoaneneaa, and all 
Throat and Luac Affection*. SeMI-fcr Circu 
late. For aale by

A. H. MURRELL, StusBunr, Mo.

It is a generally conceded fact that 
merchant who can so conduct his buM- 
ness as to give the greatest value for 
the least money, is the one who will 
secure the largest share of the public 
patronage.

That's Why
we're so busy this spring. We have the 
goods and at the right price. To be con 
vinced of this call and see fbr yourself

J. R. T. LAWS, 8-aVTjXaSTJRT1

A CAMP-MEETING, 
PICNIC or EXCURSION,

without

Good Ice Cream
and toothsome

by local applications ss they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There 
is only one way to ear* Deafness, and 
that is by eonstitatienal remedies. Deaf- 
ness is caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the Bnatachlan 
Tube, When tbis tube gets Inflamed yoa 
have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
bearing, snrl when it is entirely dosed 
Deafness is the result, and nnlcas the in 
flammation can be taken ont and tbis 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases oat of tan are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing bat an inflamed condl- 
tioc of the mncoos surfaces.

Wa wfll cira One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cared by Hall's Catarrh 
Care. Send for circulars free.

F. J. Cheney A Co, Toledo, O. 
 VSoid by DmjEgiata, 76e.  

Is it a revival of the impulse tba 
drove oar European ancestors forth into 
the wilds of North America, or is it the 
inherent and restless love of change that 
is supposed to animate the modern 
Ameiican, which has inspired the socie 
ty woman of New York with a yearning 
for travel T Not to Europe and back 
again; she does that on an average ones 
a year, and thinks no more of it than tba 
qalet housekeeper thinks of her daily 
trip to market. She wants in really 
outdo Captain Kidd or the Flying Dutch 
man, and sail away for a year and a day 
to tke wildest sort of lands. Here is a 
pretty girl, with an indulgent widower 
father, sending around her P. P. C. cards 
for a trip to Iceland; a young married 
woman hss carried a meek husband off 
on a jaunt across the steppes of Rnsals; 
while a very merry party literally sailed 
for Korops in the smartest old type of 
fall rigged ship, bound Br.t to the Aso- 
res, thence to Isnd at Lisbon, and take 
a walking tour through Portugal. They 
don't intend to arrive in Paris until tba 
sntamn; snd they will not go near Lon 
don, which the very JU dtsiecfe girl 
openly announces aa thoroughly "done" 
and holding nothing more worthy her 
attention. Prom -"Society Fada;" Demo- 
rest's Magasine for July.

Cake and Confectionery
is at best a sorry affair. With them and 
GOOD CIG-ARS for the men of the party, 
your outing is a great success.

When arranging for anything of the kind 
call on or addres R. Frank Williams for prices 
on these seasonable goods. He will please you 
and help you to put money in your pocket.
R. FRANK WILLIAMS,

Ask your Grocer for

JVEontana
FANCY PATENT.

Surveying I Leveling.
To the public: You will flnd me at all 

time*, on ihort notice, prepared to do work. 
In my line, with accuracy, neatoeai and d«- 
 patcn Reference: Thirteen year'* expe 
rience, alz yean county mrveyor of Worces 
ter coanty, work done Ibr the Oe»ei Co. In

Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Pnrnell,O. 
W. Parnell. B. D. Jonee and W. 8. Wilson.

Main Stroat. 
SALISBURY. MO.

B***a far «tfc e* Ja*r.

In parsasutce of its asasl liberal 
ton. ths B A O. B. R. will sell excursion 
tickets betweea sll ticket sUOotM on its 
lines east of the Ohio River, for all trains 
Joly 3rd aad 4th. valid for return trip 

Jilr Mb ladoaive, at reduced ntea.

Tb« Baltimore and Ohio R. R.Co. now 
has on sate at sll its offices east of th« 
Ohio River s full Hoe of tourist excursion 
tickets to sll the lake, mountain sod sea 
shore resorts in the Eastern and North- 
am Stales sod in Canada. These tickets 
are valid for return joorn^y until Octo
ber Slst. Before deriding opera 
sootsaer oallnai it would be wM U> con 
sult the B A O. Book of "Boats* aad 
Rates for summer Too ." All B. A O. 
Ticket Agents at principal paiats have 
them, sad they will be sent post paid 
upon receipt of tea cents, bv Chas. O.* 
Seal), General Pass. Ajent, B. & O. R. B., 
Bato-Md.

Thoroughgood's Prices
always attract buyers. Thoroughgood's 
goods always are as represented. This year 
Thoroughgood's prices are lower than ever, 
and quality of goods better. Step in and ask 
either of Thoroughgood's five salesmen to 
show you the best $8.50 suit made. They 
are in all respects equal to last year's $10.00 
suits. Our 8, $9, $10, $11, $12.60, $15 suits 
are superior in quality to those sold for more 
money last spring. The very latest styles 
are at Thoronghgoods. They

ARE FETCHING
the trade in crowds. They are daily increas 
ing. Our boys' and children's suits are bet 
ter this season than ever before. The low- 
price news spreads-one customer brings 
another. Suits at $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, 
$3.50, $4, $5, and from $5 upward 13 to 19 
year sizes. Knee Pants and Shirt Waists, 
25o up. ' i ' I

THE TRADE
in Hats is increasing every day. Thorough- 
good has more hats of all kinds than every 
hat store in Salisbury combined. You can 
buy a $1.00 Hat for 50o at

od's,

Ear and Ejc Specialist.
Dr. Jamei O. Mills of Frltlmore, specialist 

fordlaeaMroftheEYE and EAR will vlmit 
Salisbury the FIRST and THIRD WEDNES 
DAY In the month and cau be *een for aoo~
 dilation at the office of Dr. L.8. Bell, Main
 treat, between the bomnof I a. m. and 12JO 
p. m.

Mew Grocery 
& Confectionery Store
JUST OPENED, where everrtalnc 1* new, 
fre*h, neat and clean, at the toweet each 
price. Ulve him a call. On East Chore* 
street, near Dr. Naytor**.

C. E. BENNETT.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MT NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

ST.,OPPOSITE DORMAK * SMYTH HAKD- 
WARB HOUSE. AMD WANT YOUB OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE MB A CALL.

A. f. CABBY, SaU+mry, M*.

SUMMER SEASON 1894
Marks an era of progress in the SHOE TRADE 
heretofore unapproached not alone in styles, 
which are beautiful, but in workmanship (due to 
improved machinery) and in fine stock dt   
low price, caused by free raw material and 
improved processes of tanning. ^11 of these 
combined will make it a pleasure to shoppers in 
this line. We are, as usual, up with the styles 
and up with the times. Our policy has ever been 
to keep our stock fresh and of the latest styles. 
We will call your attention from week to week to 
the many good things awaiting you.

JESSE D. PRICE, .
BOOTS & SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

MANHOOD RESTOR
fTMiiamrl to emn ail Mriu*i SliMaii.aaaaTali fowtr. Haianih*. Waasf rntrntH. lot MaaaaoS. 
a**a,ah Simla* and IMS or . la Generative

fur mt» la S*la*«r/. Md-, »f LIV1N O. OOLLUK. DraayM.

To Farmers and Threshing Hen.

For Sale or Rent
Two bon»es aint lots on Park street 

Sslisbnrr Md. For prices and terma 
apply to

ALEX. D. TOADVINB, Agent

We would call yonr atten 
tion to a matter that shnnld be 
of great interest to you: a&~A 
farmer who mints wh&a can 
not afford to wsit for his neigh 
bors to get through harvesting 
and threshing when he can 
purchase and have his own 
machines at the following

LOW PRICES.
We 6«Waat«e them Rrst

Claw In Every P»r-
ttaafar.

*W.A/N'J.'Hii J.

A food reliable man la SalUbory or vicin 
ity tueell oar food* to eonsntnen on eoav 

Bmall bond required. Liberal
GRAND UNION TKA OO- 

KlagBL. Wiunsicnov, Dax

For Sale.
Hire* MMlI (arms near Salisbwry. 

 acn has dwelling and stables. Apply 
to . TOADVIN A BELL, 

SaUabnry.Md.

Threshers and Engines.

MOCKAWALKINQ

Cording

— ——« —— T

Lacy THE
FAIR-DCAUNO 

CLOTHIEft.

BM bee*) * * la On* 
villberaa dally till 
left at tke store of Marto* 
 treat, will be taken ont and ratars«4 free. 

H. W. * PAUL AUDKHSOW.

No. S Thresher, M in. eyHajder, 80 
to GO boahels wheat or 40 to 100 bush 
els oats par hoar with 8 H. P. Kegine 
mounted on wheels, all complete' 
with ssain belt, took aad fixtures,

S48O.OO.
Larger sis** and ether styles if 6V 

 bedatattfhtadnuMeia priea.

8OTKBUBE »* » *

LIGHT STEEL MOWER, 4^ ft. cot, $40.00. 
LIGrHT STEEL HARVESTER & BINDER

complete with Trucks and Bundle Carriers, $126.00.

80 H. P. ENGINE, BOILER <k SAWMILL
complete with 
Fixtures,

6RIER BROS..

Main Belt. Circular Aw and All
  - . - - $960.00.
GENERAL MACHINE SHOPS & FOUNDRY. 

BZPAIBIITO A SPECIALTY.

Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills, New and 2d Hand.
We would call your special attention to oar BBLTUTG and OJDTA wWafc w*> 

jruarsntee to give rntire satisfaction and at LOW fJtlC&S.
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SALISBORY ADVERTISER,
•LM MB AHWTJat. 

XVKBT «ATU»IU.T 
Tboa. Parry, FnblliB*r.

tplete Novel*

Neatly bound and * year"* labaerijv

HINDOO
June,», UN.

Cotton Dress Goods
It isn't by a happen^so that 

our sates of Cotton Dress 
Goods are so much greater 

Uon to   jarge 16-page illustrated month- j this season than ever before.
ly matanoe for only 30 cents. This is a ThK*«. JaWS don't WOrk by 
most liberal offer M Household Ifcpioe 
the magicloe referred to. U a higtf-claw

 5

THEY BURN THE BOWES OF THEIR 
DEAD IN THE CPEN AIR.

A 8tra*|« and Bwuf «rj Mode Which Ila* 
Brea Praettoad !•: T).«u> For TbooaondJ 
of V«an —Th« Itlr^u-.l State From UM 
Hindoo St

paper, replete wi|b>«toriesof loveadren- 
tore travel aai thort and interest 
ing sketched 'Of fmct and fancy and 
in the list of *5 novels are each treas 
ures as "A Brave Coward,', by Bobtrt 
Louis Stevenson; "A Blacksmith's 
Uanghter » by EtU W. Pierce; "NlnUi," 
a nicwt pleastpg story by M. T. Cildor; 
"A Gilded airland "Between two SM," 
by the anth'*2r «f Dora Tbornj, "The 
Troth of It," by the popo*** writer, 
Hogh Owwwjj asrf tUl fMnniiiiMi 
Tragedy," rilher eeoaatioaal, "by JTrs, 
Jane C. Austin*; "A Heroiae,"« delight- 
inl story by Mrs. Rebecca H. Davli; 
"Wall Flower*," by the popular Marion 
Harland, and the great story "Guilty or 
Not Gorily," by Amanda Dooglass. Space 
forbids mentioning the other novels; bat 
they are all the same high grade, popu 
lar, bright, romantic spicy, interesting 
stories.

The 35 novels and the current issue 
of Household Topics will be sent TO" the 
day your order is received. This will 
supply yon with a season's reading for a 
mere song; and will be appreciated by 
all in the household. Send at onoe SO 
cents to Household Topics Pub. Co, P.O. 
Box 1159, New York City, N. Y.  

Herdeo Do yon believe in the faith 
core? Saidso Yes; oue treatment cur 
ed all the faitb I had.

\ ~~z——'—— ————— 
VaJbabU Prwcnt* Free.

We wish to introduce our System Pills 
into every home. We know that we 
manufacture the very best remedy on 
earth for the core of constipation Bilfi- 
ouinees, sick headache, kidney troubles, 
torpid liver, etc,; and tbat when yon 
bare tried these pills yon will gladly re 
commend them to others, or take an 
agency, and in this way we shall have a 
large, well-paying demand created. 

' As a special inducement for every 
reader of thin pap«r to try these pills 
and take an agency at once, we will give 
to each person who sends twentyfive 
cents in cash, or thirty cents in stamps, 
for a box of System Pills, one of the fol 
lowing presents: A handsome gold 
watch, a eood silver watch, a valuable 
town lot, a genuine Diamond ring, a cas 
ket of silver ware or a genuine $5.00 
gold piece. Every purchaser gets one of 
the above presents. There are no ex 
ceptions. Shaw Remedy Co., Ruther 
ford, N. J.-  

chance.
If qualities vand quantities, 

if styles and prices partuM* 
Idrly the price - were not right 
such a magnificent success 
would have been impossible.

Half a score at random tell 
the price story as well as half 
a hundred . ^ 

loc Gingh^ta at 6c. ^,X' 
12 j£c Gingham at 8c 
i2^£c Seersucker at 8c. 
i8c Creponette at 12^. 

Dotted Swiss at i ajc. 
Scotch Gingham at i8c. 

35c French Sateen at 2Oc. 
'37sC Brocade Sateen at 2$c 

, 5oc Jap Crepe at 300
All of them in very freshest 

designs.
Close by are the Branden- 

burgs in new printings the 
queenliest Cotton ever shown/ 
queenliest Cotton ever shown/ 
combed yarn and most artistic 
pressing. One of the quick 
est 2oc stuffs of last season, 
but now

iz\ Cents

The world, unlike other great wheels 
always rolls over the man who lags be 
hind it.

An Old Byhm* BeMU

"Affliction sore long time she bore 
Pbysicmns were in vain." -,

At last one day, a friend did say,
"You'd soon be well again" 

if you wonld take, as I did. Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription, for that is the 
care for all the peculiar ailments of wom 
en. It is safe, simple and sure remedy. 
It banished those distressing maladies 
that make woman's life a burden, cor 
ing all painful irregularities, uterine dis 
orders, inflammations and nlceration, 
prolapsus and kindred weaknesses. As 
a nervine it cures nervous exhaustion, 
prostration, debility, relieves mental 

pophondria and induces 
 .sleep." Sh« took the advice 

*adta well. "Favorite Prescription" is 
the only remedy for the delicate derange 
ments and weaknesses of females, sole 
by druggists, under a positive guarantee 
of curing in every case, or money paid 
for it returned.

Asthma cured, by newly discoverec 
treatment. For pamphlet, testimonials 
and references, address World's Dispen 
sarv Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y

It ia rather too mach to expect a man 
on his uppers to be whole-souled fellow

Nothing

Intelligent people, who realize tb 
important part the blood holds in keep 
ing the body in a normal condition, fin< 
nothing strange in the number of diseases 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is able to cure. So 
many troubles result from impure blood 
the best way to treat them is throngh 
the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla vitalizes 
the blood.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinner 
pills, assist digestion, prevent constipa 
tion.

"How strangely Patter acts 1 Isn't be 
a little off T 1 "No, bat the market is.

Tor Ovar Fifty Ycara,
Mrs. Wiaslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been osed for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the ffum«, al- 
.laya all pain, cares wind eolic, and is the 
best needy tor Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cento a bottle. Sold by all dragrfs 
throughout the world. *

4

Two wrongs don't make one right uo 
less, perhaps, it is a silverite.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Bard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifle*," Sprains, «H Swollen Throats, 
Congks, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Truitt & SOB, Druggist, Salisbury Md 

- ,. f>

It isn't the illiteraU man 
id nosrk in journalism.

who makes

FHs All fits stopped free byDr-KHne's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; warvelous cures. Treatise 
and 92,00 trial bottle Tree to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Pbila., Pa. 
For sale by all drngjj»U; call uo yours. *

There's always 
larger potato**.

room at the top for

Itch on hr"**"* sod horses and all ani 
mate corred in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K. Truitt A 
,jon«, Droggtota, Salisbury Hd.  

BabrwM •**, w» t»vo her Cwtoria. 
(•M waa« Ckfld, afao cried for Outorks,

When she bad Cbfldne,

Wool Crepes
Let the hot waves come, 

with a dress of the soft, airy, 
breeze-wooing Wool £repes 
you can be cooler than you 
suspect, and the stuffs are at 
less than import cost. 
At J$c tlte yard.

4o-incb Waffle Crepe, two styles of 
weave, ten colors of each kind. 
Has been (109.

Al$i the yard
42 inch knotted novelty crepe. Nine 

colors. Imported to sell at $1.50.
A/ $1.25 the yard

.28-inch Bavadere Crepe- A dainty 
novelty. Ten colors. Imported to 
sell at $175.

Black Grenadines
' What wonder they are flit 
ting out so fast. The grades
ane $1.25, ^-S0. $ ! -75- as w« 
would mark them. The price is

75 Cents.
Choice designs and nothing 

richer or more beautiful among 
the light-weight black stuffs.

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Ready to use, and with much 

of the old-time costwiped away
No kick, kick, kicking of the sewing

machine.
Mo headaches from overwork. 
No worry to get hems straight. 
No fret aud annoyance because this

thing or that goes wrong.
Just say the word for quality 

and sizes and quantity   and 
pay for thefinislied stuff about 
what the yard goods would cost 
at the counter.

Is it any wonder that car 
loads are too small ? Is it 
any wonder that home-making 
of these things is becoming a 
lost art ?

This finger-long list gives a 
notion of variety, sizes and 
prices :
BUachfd Pillow Cam.

40}x3G in.,8d, 
  45 x36 in., 9, 12}c. 

50 x36 in., 10, 14c. 
24 x36 ia., 1>. loc.
45 x37 in.,llt. 15c.
46 x38i in.. 17, 20,22c.
42 x38| in., 20, 21c.
50 x38f in., 27c-
54 x38j in., 28c. 

Embroidered Pillow Ctitft.
42x38* in., 40c 50i38f in.. 50c
45x38} in., 45c 54x38} in., 55c 

Hemttitched Bolster Catrt.
42x76* in., 48c 45x76f in., Me 

Bleached Blotter Ours.
45x73} in,, 32c.
42x76} in .,28. 35. 37c.
45v76} in.,37,42c, 

Bleached Sheer*.
54x90 in., 50c.
63x90 in., 4oc.
72x90 in., 55, 63, 80c,
81x90 In.. 55, 60. 68, 85, 87c,
90x90 in., 60, 65, 75, 90, 92c,
70x99 in., 82 98c, $1.,
99x108 in., 94c.

Hemttitched Sheett.
54x90 in.. 60c 73x90 
73x90 in., 66c 81x90 

90x90 ia., SOc.
Wamsutta, New York Mills, 

Utica, New Bedford, Mohawk, 
Valley Lockwood and other 
standard grades of Muslin are 
always represented in the us* 
sortment

in., 70c 
in., 7oc

AliBongh we arc beginning tobcHera 
more and more every year in cremation 
and think ourselves accordingly ad 
vanced, tho Hindoos have practiced it 
for thousands of years. The funeral pile 
of a rajah sometimes costs lacs of rupees. 
A Hindoo body is sometimes burned 
when 8 rupees cover the entire expenses. 
iThe rich Hindoo may be somewhat ex 
clusive. The Hindoo manses do every 
thing simply and openly. They bathe 
out of doors, they pray out of doors, they 
cook out of doors, they die ont of doors 
and their bodies are burned ont of doors, 
there are three burning ghats iu Cal 
cutta.

A writer to the Pall Hall Budget tells 
very entertainingly of a visit she made 
to one of the cheapest and most primi 
tive of these three.

Just as «ho entered into tho inclosnre 
where a burning ghat was in full ope 
ration there was a crack a sharp retort 
like'a pistol. The heat had just broken 
through a dead man's nkulV I* was the 
last human part to protest against the 
extinguishment of death.

Tho ftmjccol pile of A poor Hindoo j 
looks 'Mice' an ordinary kitchwi yard | 
wood pile But if you go np close to it 
yon discover something very like a hu 
man form, a glowing, charred mass, dis 
tinguished from every other shape, ani 
mate or inanimate, for the Hindoos lit 
erally purify their dead by fire. The 
body is burned until absolutely nothing 
remains but a handful of ashes, ashes 
wholly free from auy unclean or poison 
ous matter. As the vrriter -was closely 
observing the glowing pile a new body 
was brought iu and tho rito begun.

Two coolies carried the body upon a 
rude litter, woven from coarse grasses 
and held together by outlines of bamboo. 
Two of the dead man's brothers follow 
ed, chatting pleasantly. Four stout 
sticks of wood were driven, upright into 
the ground, at the corners of an imagi 
nary parallelogram about six feet by 
two. Between them four posts wore 
loosely laid sticks of dry, cheap wood. 
When the pile was a littlo more than 
three feet hi.ch, tho body  \vr_; laid upon 
it. A dirty piece of cra-sh, of thoqnality 
the coolies \v«irabont<hcir loins, partly 
wrapped tho dead. One of the brothers 
stepped up and poured about four ounces 
of oil over the body. This insured a 
quicker cremation, but was something 
of a luxury aud uot.a universal practice. 
The oil must havo cost about three pice. 
The other brother paid-the coolies, who 
shouldered the light, empty litter and 
marched gayly ont

More wood was piled upon tho dead. 
A thin stick was lighted at the other 
funeral pile, which was now flaming 
finely, the second pile was lighted, and 
the cremation of the newcomer was be 
gun. The two brothers appeared very 
Interested in the igniting and decidedly 
pleased when i t was accomplished. They 
squatted down npou the ground, just BO 
far from the pile., that they might feel 
that their scant, filthy garments were 
fairly safe from the sparks, but near 
enouj;h to watch all the changing phases 
of the cremation and to see easily when 
it was consummated.

They untied a dirty rag from about a 
small bundle one of them hsri brought 
with them. They took out nrartill earth 
en bowl. It was clemi aud shining, and 
so was the brass c!i:ittee each lifted from 
his filthily lurbaucd head. The chattees 
held water. The bowl held curry aud 
rice -They full to eating with, -gusto. 
And, pray, why uot? They were eatiug 
to live. Their brother wag bunting to 
live to live in Hindoo paradise. From 
the Hindoo point of view this state was 
far more blessed.

The cremation which was in full blast 
when the writer arrived was finally 
completed. Two distinct kinds of ashes 
were left. Tho human ashes were care 
fully gathered into an old chattoe. The 
authorities do-not allow those ashes to 
be thrown into tho river, and they are 
never thrown there in the presence of 
Europeans. The ashes of the wood were 
swept swiftly away. Tho bits of wood 
Bot quite banied were frugally collected 

"to be utilized iu the next pile.
The correspondent also tells of a visit 

to a burning ghat after sundown. 
"Night," she goes on, "is the time of 
Hindoo leisure, as indeed it ia of most 
primitive peoples. Tho iiiclosnre was 
crowded with burning piles.

"We- sailud do-vvu the Ganges. TJw 
outlines of tho attendants of the dead 
and of the funeral pile were sharply 
silhouetted agaiunt the black background 
of the dark uight by the flames of the 
grewsome death fires. And from that 
part of the shore sacred to Hindoo wor 
ship came the shrieking and the songs 
of many thousand half mad devotees.

"In a primitive part of interior India 
I once saw a mahorajah's funeral pile. 
It had cost a positive fortune It was 
built of expensive spicy woods and sat 
urated with costly oils. It was richlj 
gilded, aud the dead was wrapped in 
embroidered silken sheets. For miles 
the air was sweet aud ptmpent and thick 
with the perfumed smoke. I remember 
having thought when u child that the 
literally sweetest experience I ever h« 
was tho attending of a high mass at St 
Peter's iu Rome But now I must owi 
that the sweetest smell I ever smelled 
was the burning of a maharajah's fu 
neral pile."

MENTAL IMAGES.

Pletarm C<mtem»ora0e<nu With 
Thoacht Imprcwed t pro the Brata.

"A man conversing in earnest," says 
Emerson in his essay on "Nature," "if 
he watch his intellectual processes, will 
find that a- material imagp, more or less 
luminous; arises in his Btiucl contempo 
raneous with every thpvcht, whiafc 
niahss the restmeiit' of ths thought

This power of forming mental images 
appears to vary in strength among indi 
viduals to a considerable degree. Natu 
rally we shoftld expect to find it poweri 
fol in poets uad artists. Charles Dick- 
CIIB has himselftold us that he actually 
"saw" his creations as h^e wroto, and Hi. 
Taine mentions a painter who" only look 
ed at an object while he sketched its 
outline and was able to fill in the colors 
from the image of it in his mind. On 
the other hand, there are people of equal 
Intelligence who, being unable to see 
such mental images themselves, have' 
doubted their existence, and Mr. Fran 
cis Galtnii has shown tbat habits of ab 
stract thought, such as men of science 
and philosophers indulge in, are apt to 
weaken the capacity of forming mental 
pictures.

Mr. Kirkpatrick of Winona, Minn., 
an experimental psychologist, has made 
a Borien of observations on this phenom 
enon with the help of his classes. The 
scholars were asked to write down just 
what came into their minds when cer 
tain .familiar words, such as "book," 
"tree," "church," wCjre called out, and 
th,o answers were carefully investigated. 
So found that the majority of the stu 
dents* fcignxxl distinct images of the ob 
jects corresponding to the words, and 
the rest formed indistinct images, with 
a few exception*, who Been to have in 
dulged in philosophical abstractions. 
The word "hook," for example, called 
up visions of n Bible, a dictionary, a 
novel, in all but a few scholars, who 
thought of "food for tlte mind" or "the 
thoughts of some person. °' The word 
"tree" was reprinted 1>y some kind of 
tree, more especially the illoDtrions cher 
ry tree which George Washington cut 
down. The word "church" usually 
evoked a picture of some church in the 
vicinity, bat some of the hearers thought 
of a "relifrion-s organization. " It is ev-. 
ident from his results that. most people 
are "visnalizcrs" iu thinking, while a 
ttivr are "noKvisnalizcrs. " The tenden 
cy to form distinct images was very 
couspicnons among tho female students, 
and in both tuxes it reaches an abnor 
mal development about the ages of 14 
and Jo, or during the period of adoles 
cence, which, it lias been otherwise oi>- 
scrvcd, is also ono of pxc-jpfioiial good 
health and rapid growth. The tendency 
is further checked or fostered by the oc- 
cunations in life.   CarecH's Magazine.

CHEAPSEDE, LOTOON.
*. CORRESPONDENT CALLS IT THE 

WORLD'S BUSIEST STREET.

A Lively Md Historic Tho*M*Mto»—K«4 
of O»«tLracth, bnt Vallof Ixt«T«taa4 
Ezeltrmeat—On* Ha* Not Seem I»o»Ja« 
Until Ho m

ALL A3OUT PENS.

Window Screens
Fly wit is up to almost any 

thing except a .Fly-Escape 
Screen. It gives tfife brightest 
fly brain-fag trying to see why 
he creeps up on the inside  
and steps out of doors without 
meaning to. But out he goes 
just the same and he never 
gets back.

24 to 30 in. high, adjustable from 26- 
30 to 34-39 in.. 40 to fiOc.

The price-marvel of the sea 
son are the Extension Scrfeens, 
24 in. high (extend to 35 in.) 
at 2$c each,

Screen Doors, all the regu 

lar sizes, with spring hinges 
and handle, $ i; fancy, $2.

W/k* coining fe>r either 
"Window or Door Screens bring 
measurements !

, JOHN WANAMAKER.

Stopped HI* Lanfb.
A man hogan to laugh immoderately 

orer some amusing narrative and final 
!y, to his dismay, was conscious that he 
could not stop. The doctor had given 
him up, and the family were gathering 
around iu expectation of the end when 
a telegram am ved saying that his wife's 
mother wax coming to make a short 
visit He was saved and has laughed no 
more.  I/ondon Tit-Bits.

A Fnlan* For tllnti'
"Things BIO {.retry slow now," said 

be czar to the miai.-ter of police.
"Yen, your majesty, I know ot but 

one matter v/hich i.s likely to be brought 
o your atteiitiou. It in the case of a 

man who threw a buinb at your majesty 
and broke a window a block away. He 
want* to be released.''

"He expooas a great deal." - ' j' 
"He says be will reform. He tbi&n 

te can go to America aud get a place as 
a baseball player and lead a better life." 
 Washington Stax.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

The forefdjcht Lord Roncbery display 
ed in arranging bin marrimonial plans 
is illustrated in tuo following aiiecdotc: 
Shortly after he had returned from his 
continental tour he wac oue of a house 
party at Mcntmorr. a lordly ploasnre 
house \vhich Baron Mcycr Rothschild 
had built for himself in Buckingham 
shire. One evening, at dinner, the con 
versation turned on the exquisite deco 
rations of the roosn. Lord Rosebejrj's 
oheervatioti to hi< next neighbor,. by 
 wny of epiloRne to the conversation, 
was, "Yes, this place would suit mo ex 
cellently." When, svren yean later, he 
had married the daughter of the house 
and \vas the owner of Menrmore, hi* 
friend, happening to meet him, remind 
ed him of this observation. Lord Rose- 
bery replied with assumed gravity, but 
with a telltale twinkle in his eye, 
"Well, of course yon know that the.un 
expected always happens. " San Fran 
ciaco Argonaut.

A Philanthropic!.
"What is the subject of your lecture?" 

inquired the editor.
 ' 'The Cause of Hard Times and How 

to Cure Thaot.';'' *$u-d' the gifted or 
ator, "and as the object of the lecture 
is in it* very nature purely philan 
thropic I will ask you to be generous in 
the matter of free notices. By the way,'' 
he added hurriedly, "I forgot to fill a 
blank in thi.« advortuement.   I will at 
tend to it now."

And he took the copy and filled the 
blank after the words, "Price of admis 
sion," by iitsettlnp the shnple charac 
ter*, "$1. " Chicago Tribune.

efMeMe* 
The increase in the number of suicides 

in Austria, which is stated to have been 
very marked in the sixties and seventies, 
fell oS in the 10 years 1880-90. Since 
the latter date, however, it has again 
become noticeable. In 1801 the number 
of Buiddes was 878, in the following 
year it was 003, and last year it reached 
1-006. London Timea,

An Interesting Account of Thrlr Inreatloa 
ami Evolatlon.

Sliarp pointed lodkiiiH, uiadeof bronze, 
of steel or of iron, were th« first pens, 
and they were uked for cutting out let 
ters and hieroglyphics in tb« limestone, 
sandstone or ̂ tentite of eastern countries. 
Such pens were also used for writing on 
Assyriiut tablets. Tho Ubkts were made 
of soft clay, and after receiving inBcrip- 
tion.s were drieil in the snu or baked in 
l lie lire.

In the far east and in Egypt the cam 
el's hair pencil t:oon took .the jilace of the 
inetal bodkin. With the pencil letters 
were paiuud on (be skins of naimals 
gnd the bark of tree-;, in much the same 
manner that the Chinese draw them on 
paj)er iffctlie [.resent da}-.

In Persia, Greece and Syria wax and 
leaden tablets came into use, and the 
slylns Ixx-smc the popular pen. The 
itylns was made of bone, ivocy or metal, 
with one end pointed and the other flat 
tened. The flittt'.'ned end was used to 
»n:'e error* made in writing.

Tin- nse of parchment and papyrus, 
however, cnlled for B un >re flexible pen 
than cither the bodkin <>r tlte stylos, so 
reed j;«ns were inventeil. For making 
these peiiH a peculiar kind of reed was 
used, which w.:s r-haj>ed to ft point and 
jplit, iiniilarto the pens nowiu use.

In A. D. ."i"3 it was discovered that 
quills uiade much better pens than reeds. 
TUo quills of the goose, thehwan and the 
rrow were used prii:i ii-:;lly. Sf^veral 
centn; ies Inter, whrn writing- pajH-r was 
intioduced into England, the qnill pen 
was Ltill the fuvorite writiiuf instrument 
However, tlie qniU JM-IIS had jeen Rreat- 
ly improvtil. nnd those from Russia and 
Holland wire exuolletit.

In the early p;irt of the present century 
there was H denmndfor sometiiinf? better 
and more dnraule than quill pens. Ac 
cordingly i Kre.-.t many experiment* 
were made with horn. glas*. tortoise 
rhcll and finally wi.h steel, silver and 
Kold. It wns n:«ni fcund that pens made. 
of honi uuil tortoitte hhell noftwed under 
the action of the ink arfil wa*e not so 
good as quill pens. N»r wen- the silver 
pens very good. They were too elastic 
and too easily wom at the points.

In 1803 steel wasjrird in Wise's bam-1 
pens, but being poorly made and very 
expensive they were not a success. At 
Birmingham."England, in 1820 the^iiuii- 
ufactnre of steel pt-lis began fci earnest, 
and they proved tu \n> escrlfcat. The 
first gross of steel pens sold in Biriuing- 
hain brought &A at wholeKil''.

They were soon manufactured in irreat 
numbers and hnve been getting betier 
and cheaper all the time, until, now we 
can buy for a trifle the best steel i*n 
made. Europe has always excelled in 
the manufacture of steel pens, and Amer 
ica is noted for the manufacture of gold 
pens. Philadelphia Times.

Adulterated Food ID Part*.
In the guise of fine brandy have we 

not drank alcohol made frotu potatoes, 
added to by sulphuric acid, amniouia or 
white soap, colored with nntgails or car 
amels, and owing its savor to insect 
powder, tfinRpr nnd pimento pnt into it 
profusely? As for rum, it is colored with 
prunes or with ta». and savor is given by 
adding tfle raspings of tanned leather. 
In betT, insteed of hups we find aloes, 
gentian, centanry and ox bile. In the 
milk we drink there are wuK-r. whites of 
eggs, brown sugar, rice, essence of car 
rots and thq brains of animals. Some 
times there is even a little real milk 
drawn from a real, live cow.

For almost notliing yoncau have a su 
perb bos "f canned lobsfcrs. but in the 
sheet iron '.joxes tliat you bay yon will 
only find cuttle (Mi. Tainted salmon, 
trout und   it In r "denizens of the sea" 
are i-uibaTvricd by irjectin;; into them 
salts or einc. The fcalee an> made fresh 
again by nibbing them with vsisellue, 
and the fins by rubbing them widi fresh 
blood. Gingerbread b»s Cor base potas- 
sinai. or *oap. cream has vaselin? added 
aud ia guaranteed to never spoil, and 
there are plenty of preserves into which 
uot one bit of fruit has ever entered of 
which they bc-ar the name. Take aqtmn- 
Uty of glucusp, mix with it «T.Bhnric 
acid or nuiidna, giyc it flavor with spe 
cial ethers, cover the whole wifk it fine 
al>el und gain a *especl»bie and respect 

ed fortune.
In chicory, the cofftt> of the poor, is 

'otiiul the raspings of carrots, of b-'uus, 
of glunJR. of torrified brea.l. of beet 
>ulp. of brickUust and of Ocber. Letter 
n New OrU-.-nn Picayune. '

What DM Be Eat.
There conies a good story from Monte 

"lOj from that holy of holies, the sa- 
OH wherein art the trenre et qtamuite 
ables. Just as the cards were being 

shuffled fox the eouinieucemout of play 
i gentleman deliberately counted out 13 
,000 franc notes nnd placed them on 

the black withoa* «ren-*akiiig the pre- 
ntion of insuriup-iljem. It Was "play- 

Ing tho limit, ' aud to byiO*Ji*er remark 
ed:

."Rather a bold play, tor," 
"Well," said the player, "I dreamed 

hut pigtrt that I tawthi* table exactly 
sa f t is now, and on the first coup black 
woii."

Tho cards wru dcnlt for the first coup, 
id Wr.ck vron. A suppressed "Oh I" 

troiu tlis bystanders greeted the an-
. ,;u;cpl, _"I?;d .loses," .aud 

from uoroSD the teble camera

Cheapside is a street, 'and a busy one
 the busiest, I dare say, of tho whole 
world of streets. It is not long; it is not 
beautiful; it ia not the resort of th» 
fashionable; it is a business thorough 
fare from Drat to lost, and it bos more 
history crammed into its abort stretch 
than other great thoroughfares have in 
their combined long oneA. Cheapsido be 
ing not at the side of anything in the 
present era, but at the heart of all things, 
being in the heart of London, has a very 
important place in civic affairs. It is 
what they call "an artery of traffic," 
asphalted into the bargain and afford 
ing ingress and exit as between the city 
and the regions went If it has a quarter 
of a mile tu its length, it has aa much 
as it can legitimately claim, and even 
that includes a little slice nt the eastern 
end called tho "Poultry," a title which 
signifies n local purpose in the pictur 
esque past.

Cheapside IIT.M at one end tho Poultry, 
but thin tired not bn counted as a sepa 
rate entity. And at tho Poultry end ifc 
the Mansion Hous-.1, where lives the lord 
mayor in RoM lace state, Cheapside 
bumps farto ¥hrcaducedle street, up to 
the steps of the Royal Exchange and 
against the \r.-J!n of the Bonk of Eng 
land, in.--tirntioij8 which ore both useful 
and oru.".irc-ut:il. At tho other end of 
Cheapsido then; is a statue of Sir Robert 
Peel. But I venture to say that half the 
people who pnsx there every day do not 
know whoso viatic it is, nnd of the oth 
er half an inconsiderable fraction will 
have ;ome accurate notion as to who Sir 
Hobert Pool really was, the balance be 
ing, nblc to Ruggept only that he had 
"something to do with the police."
  Chcapsido is to London what lower 
Broad-\7uy is to New York, between tho 
postofllco and Wall street Shops, shops, 
ghopc, insurance companies, great mer 
cantile houses, restanrants, a church  
Dick WbiUingtonV tbat is .to say, 
Bow church, \vherc_t'-e hells still tingle
 them! nrothe stationary ingredients of 
Chesprit'.i'. O:"i:iln:rv¥, human beings, 
cabs r.ud «ir.  '-. rs* vrus nrc (he mm-able 
ouei CLe.-ii-.'do is like the channel of a 
tidal river at ouo tii:>e of the day the 
current rets i:i oi:c directicu, and at an 
other rime it i-bbs to the opposite course.

Tho strrt't ha:; many fniuiy little trib- 
utaneii, vviili fuuny little names, Bread 
street, Fri'lay street. Ironmonger lane 
and Old Jewry beiug Borne of these  
namftv passafji's where in days more 
primitive than our owii opposite neigh 
bors leaned out of windows nud shook 
hands acnes the street, while from the 
pavement they could scarcely have neen 
the fky, so cloKt-ly did the overhanging 
stories approach to the roofs thereof. 
But there un? uodwelliupi in Cheapside 
now, nor in the adjacent tributaries. 
The buih'.ingu ore all for business pur 
poses only. Tho old vogue of overhang 
has been, long dispensed with, nnd n 
sprightly mot'crii air is worn by the 
commercial architecture.

One kind of commodity Cheapside has 
in morq abundance than airy other place 
on the whirling footstopl jewelry. It 
may not bo the most sumptuous jewelry 
that ever was made, it nuiy not compare 
with the golden fllijnvo work of Za- 
mara, but it is jewelry nevertheless and 
of a good Fort for the moderate clashes. 
And there in so much 'of it that it over 
flows the contracted emporiums and 
flows in cascades and Niagaras of watch 
chains, necklaces, fantastic guards, be 
hind the pl:tto gloiw windows.

It seems to bo a trick of Cheapside's 
shops to display all their treasures to 
the preoccupied evvs of those who here 
march in Irgion* along the pavement. 
They pour their wares into their win 
dows with a reckless profusion suggest 
ive of the orient that Li to say, the 
orient you read nbout, not the orient
 which actually exists. The jewelry of 
Cheapside i« mainly silver jewelry, aiid 
the radiance of the windows in the white 
radiance which tarnishes with such hap 
less result in tho London fog.

Cheapside is best soon between 9 
and lOiu the morning or between 5 und 
7 in the aftTMou, either when every 
body is coiniuK to or going from his oc 
cupation. But all day long the street is' 
crowded from end to end, so crowded 
that TOO cannot anywhere cross it in 
safety, except at the points where con 
stables are stationed to regulate the traf 
fic,

One of- the odd feature* of CheapMde 
ia the line of pedestrians who stand in 
either gutter, stringing along the curbs 
and vending catchpenny toys. These 
merchant H are an amusing lot in their 
way. Their harangues are endless and 
not wholly lacking in wit, although 
their language is not altogether parlia 
mentary. They sell tho most wonderful 
assortment of ingenious toys that you 
can imugiue, and every week or two 
they produce, some new thing. Variety 
is the epice. of their trade. The wonder 
ful toyx that can be bought of them for 
a penny allure all kinds of people who 
go cityward. I know men on the Stock 
Exchange who make it a point to buy 
every new penny toy that appears on 
Cheapside. Their collections have al 
ready the appearance of a lesser South 
Kensington museum or a glorified Low- 
ther arcade. The penny toy venders may 
not pause in their vending. The watch 
ful "bobby" keeps them on the move, 
<  necessary precaution in this thick 
stream of traffic. One should pee these 
penny toy tacn. Until ho sees them he 
has not KCCU Cheapside, and until he has 
>eeu Cheapside he has not seen London. 
Besides the penny toys are the only 
>:beap things in Choir-side. London 
Cor. Boston Herald

In Holding Huda.
There am ttvo recognized systems, the 

English and the American. In KngHah 
whist the gome is five points and honors
 ace, king, queen and knave of the 
trump suit -are counted. In ArKgrlfa.^ 
whist the garao is still fire points, bat 
honors are not counted. The old Kng- 
lish game loug whist consisted of 
10 points, with honors counted. Ameri 
can whist is not the same as American 
leads. Those leads can be played by in 
dividual players, whatever the game 
may be.

Richard A. Proctor has written a 
good book on "How to Play Whist" 
He has also contributed articles to vari 
ous magazines on the subject of chances 
in card games. He calculated that thure 
are no less than 035,013,56i), 600 ways 
of making A whist hand, and that there 
is only one chance in 158,753,389,000
 and then, of course, the dealer's 
trumps must be taken of holding 18 
trumps. Out of 1,587,533,899 hands 
dealt 342,133,219 hands will contain 
four cards of two suits, three cards of 
one and two cards of one suit There 
are 98,634,070,072 ways of making a 
hand that shall contain one five card 
suit, two three card suits and one two 
card suit and 82,000,000,000 ways of 
making a hand containing five cards of. 
one suit, four of*another, three of a 
third and two of a fourth. Fourth in the 
order of fraiucncy comes the hand con 
taining one five cord suit, one four card 
suit aud two two card suite. There are 
07,182,330. r,40 ways of making this 
band.

"Ouly fifth in order of frequency," 
says Proctor, "comes the hand which 
many suppose the most frequent, that of 
greatestjiuifoniiitT of distribution,'' one 
four card suit and three three card snita 
There are 00,006,856,100 ways of mak 
ing this hand. The sixth hand, in point 
of frequency, is that which contains six 
cards of one suit, three of another and 
two cards fro- each of two suits. Speak 
ing of whist chance*, Mr. Proctor dis 
cusses tho "Yarborough bond," which 
contains no card over a nine. It was so 
called because Lord Yorborongh used to 
wager £1,000 to £l that a hand of the 
sort would not be dealt The chance that 
such a hand will be dealt is one in 1828 
chances, so that his lordship's bet was 
pretty sofa  Baltimore American.

Only
"He is only a printer." Such was 

the sneering remark of a leader in »cir 
cle of aristocracy the codfish quality. 
Who was the Earl of Stanhope? He 
was only a printer. What were Prince 
Edward William and Prince Napoleon? 
Proud" to call themselves printers. The 
present czar of Russia, the crown prince 
of Prussia and the Duke of Battenbnrg 
are printers, and the emperor of China 
works in a private printing office almost 
every day.

William Caxton, the father of Eng 
lish literature, was a practical printer. 
What were O. P. Morris, N. P. WilUs, 
James Gale, Charles Richardson, James 
Parker>Horace Oreeley, Charles Dick 
ens, James Buchanan, Simon Cameron 
and Schnyler Colfax? Printers, all, and 
practical ones.

Mark Twain, Amos Cummings, Bret 
Harte and Opie Reid are plain, practical 
printers, as were Artemus Ward, Petro 
leum V. Nasby and Sut Lovingood. 
Senator Plumb was a printer, and so ia 
James 8. Hogg of Texas, and the leader 
of science and philosophy in his day 
made it his boast that he was a printer.

In fact, thousands of the most bril 
liant minds in this country are to be 
found toiling in the publishing houses of 
large cities and towns. It is not«very 
one that can be a printer brains are 
absolutely necessary. Century.

Mitcellaneos Card*.

I Sertoo* LOM. 
'. Mrs. Knbwes Poor Mrs. Yonugwife! 

That fortune she's jiv-t como into will 
take all the siumhHo our- of her life.

Mm Qnosfic H'i:i! I dou't see why 
yon should coniinistfrtro her.

Mrs. Know-v The j.:ior thing wou't 
havr auy wn\ of goiuj: "'lopping for bar- 

auy IIKTG.  Chicago liecord.

DO YOU EXPECT 
TO BECOME A 
MOTHER?

" MOTHERS* 
FRIEND"

HIKES CHTID BIRTH EAST.
m. LOMM Duto. «•>! ShocwM LH>o«.

" My wife tiLffeied more in ten minntee 
with her otAer children th*** she did all 
together with her l»»t, after having uaed 
four bottles of HOTHEB'S raXENJV* 
amyaa ctutomer.

UJUOUJON DALB, Druggist, Carml, m.
Seat brezpras on receipt of 

- h "nailUa.
, 

Cook-To Itothra "nailed {n
BHADF1CLO RCQULATOR CO..

_ IMPOUND
-ANS}*P/US•ATB ACT mm.

f TJnscnpolooipei^ouareaosm- '

The PALACE STABLE.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.
Horses Boarded by the Pay, Week or 

Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on hand for sale, FIXK
Roadsters, Draniht and Farm Horses.

Time Tablet.
YORK, PHILA. <* NOBFOLK B. R. 

"CAPB Ol¥>»T.»t BoUTB." ' '

Ttae Tafcle li Effect Mty 14,1884.
SOUTH Bonif D TBADIS.

No.«T No. S No. 86 No. «

73
8 IS
0 »

a,m.

,... ___ 
Philadelphia (ar......!0 SO
Phllad«lphla|lv.__ail8 
WllmlDgton....    12 01
Baltimore ___ .. _ 6 C 

p. m.

u> 10 , 
030

11 01 
8 65

a-m.
Leave a. m. 

Delroar..._....... 255
Salisbury......_.. J 08
Frnltland_.« __. 3 H 
Eden......_.._...... 3 19
Loretto.,........ ... 3 a
Princess Anne..... S 29
Klng'sCreek........ 3 33
Coaten........__ _ S 48
Pocomoke......_. 3 49
Ta*ley....__... - - 4 ss
Eaitvtlle.__.... S 83
Cberlton...__._ .. 5 45 
Cape Charles, (JUT. 5 55 
Cap* Charter, five. « OS 
OldPolntComrort. 8 00 
Norfolk......_..... .. » 00
PorUmouth~..(arr. »10 

a-m.

a.m.

6 40
6 45

a.m. 
U 46 
1200 
1207 
1214 
1217 
1224

12 M 
1 00

a. m. p. m.

P. m.
1 SI 

  208
2 12 
2 16 
218 
224 
3 S3 
244 
2« 
347 
4U 
465 
606 
510 
705 
80S 
8 15 

p. m
NOBTB BOUWD

No. a No. No. M No. 94

Baltimore.....
a. m. 

... 828
Wilmlnnton......__. 4 is
Philadelphia (»r.._.. 5 10 
Philadelphia (Iv...... 5 IS
.New York._____ 7 43 

a. nf.

p. m. 
12 S5 
a. m. 
11 17 
1201 
1244 
S3 

p. m.

p.m. 
658
605 
552 
800 
838 

p. 111.
Leave p. m. 

Portsmontb __   .. 4 55 
Norfolk............. _ . e 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Ch«rle«_.(arr 9 20 
Oape Charle»..(lve » 40 
Cherlton......... o sn
Ka8tvlUe.........~..l001
Tasley. ...... .._.ii os
Pocomoke... _ .. _ 12 oo 
Co«ten... ........ 1- ......
Princess Anne_._..l2 22 
lxiretto..........._. jo 2,
Erten ...... ............ "
Fruitland.........

(I ft) 
8.15-

...........__.
Delmar....   ....(arr 1 00

a. m.

a-m.

8 10 
A 15 
8 V> 
sro 
8 W 
7 5 
7 17 
731) 
7»

a.m. 
730 
745 
8 40 

1045 
1055 
UOS 
1115 
12 15 

1 II 
1 20 
1 *S 
139 
1 44 
1 47 
1 52 
202 
220

a. m. a. m. p. m.

Crisfleld Branch.

__. &» m. 
King'* Creek.__0v 8 55 
Wotover........._. 7 oo
Kingston.........._. 7oe
Marion__ 7 |-> 
Hopewell......__..;;." 7 1=
Crlsflsld....._(arr 7 30

a. m.

§. m. 
33

No. 10* No. IgSNo. 145 
p. m. 
12 JV>
1241 255 
12 47 S 10 
12 31 8 » 
1 03 3 40 
1 15 4 00 

p. m. p.m.

No. 193 No. 11«
Crlsfleld....._ . ..(Ivsso""  *""'
Hopowell......    5 «o '7 M
Marion.........  .... 5 At g ]0
MnestOD ......._....J06 810
Weatover.... ._.... 8 Ig g 55
King'* Oeek....(arr 6 30 9 10

a. m. a. m.

No. 118

f. m. 
:« 

l 38 
1 48
1 58
2 08 
2 15 

p. m..

rstaUT rilta, th genuine an put DP In 
••titl bates with reclstesed tnde nark of 

. -hMitaeeeptDowortliTtismnHunLliistston 
| tbeiennlD«,atallL>niggUU. Sfndlcentcfor 
1 'W •••••'» *J»t> «suu* aodrecelTe UMU

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

eral purpose vervite. Givr me a call, or

F I nu/O P«l>« SUblet, - Dock St.,. c.. Lowe. SAJLISlH, IS rf MD.

•HUtTT «f Cmmtarlm. with th«
of p«rmoB». p«TMilt «a to »t it -without

It U naqmarttoaaMT the a««t ramady tar Infanta sad Chlldr«m 
Vk» world SUM «r»r kmowa. It U har»U«««. CMldran lit* It. It

kolth. It will «»T» Im it Mothara
which la »li»ol«t«ly m»tm «md pimotlcaHy perfect m* •

CnrA.

Caatorla J««troy» Worm*.

Oaatorlav pr«-r»m
Cartorl* ear«« PUrrhcK and WUJ Callo. 

i Caatoria *•!!•*•• T«*thfns; TronMo. 
! CaatarU «•»•• Ooa«tfp«tlo» m*d. FUtnlancy. 
JQaatorU a««t>a1liii tha «fcei» of oartomlo »oid gaa or poiaon«m« •**. 
C«»t«ri»do«« »«teoat»tai»<>rpMa>.«pi«m. or otter narcotic property. 
CUntarU «aafafl»t«« th« food. rogmUto. ih« rtammck «J»d

LUMBER!
———o———

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury. 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Framing, Doors, 
Sash, Ceiling, 
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. AH' orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

Sunday.""    '" 

Pullman BuOett Parlor Cars on dnyexnrera 
i *^a. d 8leeJPlnS Can on nleht ezprewi 

" * ' Plllladel Pnl«. "S
Philadelphia Hoolh-boand Sleeping Car »o- 

wwlble to pawwnKen. nt lO.dO p. m. K
tlle >'"ril>-bon.iU Pljllndelphla 

.00 a. m.
oi - 
Sleeping Car retaluablo until

Gen'1 Pmw. A Frt. Agl. 'siiDerlntendent.

D ALTIMORB A EAST. SHORE R. R 

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 2S, 18W.

K*ri»C nmtmnl •!••».
Cartorifc ia pmt «p in om»-«i»» totCUa omly. U ia net aold in
PomH aJlow a«y «m» to xJl you »jytlUa« •!»• on th«

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

200 TON

5 DOLLARS 
# PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, Uoys, and girls to 

work for as a few hour* daily, rifcht in nndarounc 
their own homrs Tlic bu.-inrw is enjy, pjeanant, 
 trictlyhonorable, and payB bftter tlmn anyolber 
offered agcntn. Von li.ivc .1 rlrnr field and no 
competition. Kxp.-rii-nco nnd rprelal ability nn- 
neeenary. No capital n-r|airrd. Wen|iilp]raa 
with eTerjrthlng iliat yoa nnt). trr»t you well, 
and help you tXrarn ton tinir» ordlnarr »'*(«. 
Women do as will iu mm, nud IJOVB and girls 
make good pay. Any one, nnyn-.Vre, can do the 
work. All niecenl who follow onr plain and sim 
ple direction). Karnmt work will jurely bring 
you a great deal of money. Everything I* new 
and In great drmand. Write for oar pamphlet 
oireular, and reet'Irr full Information. No barm 
done If yon conclude not to go on with UM 
business.

GEORGE STINSON&CO.,
BOX 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

GOING EAST.
B.lUXP.erOLightsVoo "VSi 
Clay borne.. ........._10 is 700
McDanlel.................lo ua 7 00
Harper...........,._.......10 12 7 1.1
su Michael*...   , _ .!« is 719 
Klverslde.... ___ ...1021
Koyal Oak..    .......10 28
Klrkham...   .._..._10*!» 
Illuomneld...    .... 10 K
Ea*ton......_..............10 45
Turner.. ....... ... ..__
Bethlehem ____ ._10 SB 
Pre«Um....._...... ...._U M
Ellwood... _ ..... _ ..1108
Hnrlock......... _ .....11 14
Ennalln.... _ .....__._
Khode«dale....^_._..U 20
Brookvlew.... _ .......
Kleda Grove..... _ ....
Vienna............. __ .11 30
B. C. Spring*...     U 37 
Hebron..... ........... _ n 45
Rock-a-walkln.... ...11 48
Sollnbury...... __ ...._I2 to
\Valnton»................_12 08
Parsonnl>ur»;............12 12
eitWvllle ............._..12 17
New Hope. ............12 24
Wlialeyvllle............l2 28
St. .Van In. . ___ ..IS ai 
Berlln.......................l2 3H
Ar. Ooenn CUy_.._..12 50

7 23 
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7 :«, 
7 3S
7 47

8 02 
8 OS) 
8 1.1g -a

829 
X.1I 
8 & 
ft 40 
848 
8 .V)
8 :,9
9 ID 
U 18 
9 2) 
9 28 
987 
9 40 
8 45 
953 
ID OS 
m.

a, m.

II X> 
G 9 
fi 4.'! 
«49 
653 
,657 

c   7 01 
TOD 
7 15 
721
7 a) 
7:«
7 41 . 
7 49 
7 51 
757 
7 W 
802 
8 10 
8.22 
8 31 
833 
847 
8 55 
901 
9 II 
9 IU 
923 
9 3D 
9 38 
950 

a. m.

11 SO 
11 40
11 .V)
12 tfl 
1206 
12 12 
12 17 
1224 
1254 

1 (O 
1 19 
1 34
1 44
2 (« 
203 
215 
2 IU 
223 
255 
320 
340 
350 
500 
5 08 
521 
6 IX) 
8 1. 
825
6 St
7 13
735

p. m
GOING

Berlin.
St.
WUaleyv
New Hop
I'lttuvllle............. .
HarsonKburs;...... Ont
\Vulstous............^s in coll'

 »|nie I andr the other two 
in it There was 
those feljo:

J. H. MEDAIBT. OEO. B. MEDAIRY.

it.
Korldcrs  'What's a bouuiot?
Slowitz Some-tiling yon always think 

of after it's too late to say it. Chicago 
Record. __________

The Cloek Wlndln*; Samkr.
In Persia there is a kind of snake 

which is known tb tho natives as the 
clock winding snake. It derives its 
name from a peculiar buzzing noise 
which it makes thnt iwcmbles tho wind 
ing of a clock. These Miakea are per 
fectly harmless and frequently glide in 
and ont of the houses, no attention be 
ing paid to them by the natives. Dnr- 
iug a visit there neveral years ago I 
was attracted one inoniing by an unu 
sual twittering of birds, and on looking 
up saw about 20 sparrows on tho top 
of a wall, all jumping about in an ex 
cited nianuer.

At first I wan at a loss to understand 
the cause of snob n commotion, but 
presently I heard the peculiar burring 
of the clork winding snake and in a 
minute perceived the reptile crawling | 
along the wall, making directly for the 
birds, which appeared to be fascinated 
and made no attempt to fly away. The 
snake glided in among the birds, and 
choosing one to his liking deliberately 
seized it in his mouth and swallowed 
it I picked up a stick, and after kill 
ing tho snake cut him open and extract 
ed the- sparrow. After about 10 min 
utes' exposure to^ho sun the bird got 
up, and in a few minutes more flew 
away apparently unhurt.   8t Louis 
Globe-Democrat.,
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J. H. Medairy & Go.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,
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Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MB PRIHTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN AXV STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Write for prices or
i"

call and see us.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

COPYRIGHTS.
CA1» I OBTATN 4 'ATBCT»

Hpbron............... _:._T»-.u1
B. C. 8prlng»._ m _.._ 9 41 
Vienna.................... » 50
Held* Orove............. 9 M
Brookvlsw....._ ...... » 07
Rbodeidale..............iu in

.-3 gang in 
xmple of po- 

Mveeof th» 
.     went

Hnrlock.....___.......10 11
Kllwood....._.............lU IS
Preioon.. ..................10 2*
Bethlehem...............lo 29
Turner._.......Hw_._
Easton.........._..........]0 45
Hlooinfleld...._.. ....10 50

Royal O»kZ!!^!r."JlO 5< 
Riverside.... .._...11 01
Ht. Mlch»el».........._ll 08
Harper................ ...11 '12

CIalborneir.'.V~.'.".'~.'!!ll 20 
Balto(Pr»LlgbtS.... 230 

p. m.

an
8 54

700 
7 14 
7 18 
722 
T27 
7S3 
7S7 
7 41 
745 

1050

7 11
7 18

7» 
787 
7 47
7 52

7 .W 
801 
flOJ 
8 12 
816 
820 
823

p. m.

343
351 
4 00 
408 
43S 
4 41 
4 47 
453 
5(O . 
5 29 t: 
835 
I 45 
550

W1LLARD THOMSON. 
Gen. Man.

A. J.BENJAMIN, 
Uea. Fan. Agt.
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MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO

SCHEDULE. 18!'4

Baltimore,Wicomico anc" Honga Riven anrt 
SaJUbnry Roate.

STEAMER JOPPA 
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every
Monday, Wednesday

Fruitland,
Quantico,
Collins',
Widgeon,
White Haven,
Mt. Vernon,
Dames Quarter, 

Arriving In Baltimore 
lornlng*.

at Friday, itopplng at 
Sindy Hill. 
Tvaskin, 
Bivalve 
RoariDK Point, 
Daal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

early following

_ A Han«h»ok ofln- 
nlar Patent* and bow to ob- se. AlK> • eatakva* ol UM ~

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
MerS, Light street, every Tuenday, Thare- 
ay andSuturday, at 5 P. M., for the land- 
ng* named omitting Sandy Hill, Tyaaktn 
nd Bivalve.

Ratit ef Fir* bet. SaJIMMrf tat lalthMre:
Flrnt Clara Straight II25; Secood Claw  

nlghtll.O'J-.Hlalf Kooros.JI; Meals, 50c. each;
Free Berths on board. 

JAMES E. BYRD, See. and Trea*. 
SOS Light St., Baltimore, lid.. 

Or to W. H. Oordjr, Agent. HaiUburr. Md.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Mont Improved Wood Wortcinu

T TT M-1+.Vh.all CONTRACTOR * BUILDER, 
. XJL. JXtltl-'JJ.t/XJ.j sA.io:sBT7S-sr.

night? 
ald.

-.r cj-.l you h.-.vo lii- 1 tippet last 
Do tell awl"  Ncvr York Her-

Managw Tkds new'., play, I expect, 
will be a big success. In the first act 
yon appenr BK ft beggarly clerk in B dry 
goods establishment, kicked about by 
your employers and (he floorwalker and 
contemned, by the customers. Then three 
yean chip;e between UM first and sec 
ond acts-cud  

Actor You wouldn't uind pryiug 
my salary iu advance for those throe. 
year;? I'm awfully abort.

Manager  I ought to havo said 'are 
nnposott to elapse. ' You am suppose 
yon got yonr three years' salary in ad 
vance, Boston Transcript.

Tin RWSM ys> tkMlt- call M T. H. sUtebell Before C«str»ctls| far yMr (tone:
First.—He will be rare to 

help yon carry oat yoar 
plant.

Sa«M4.-He will be rare to 
wve TOO money and worry.

T**r4.-» years (n the boft- 
nea U worth •omrtnlot, 

»nd It will be tamed to 
ronr ad vantage.

ri*jgu' ITc n«n bay mate- 
' -lal cheaper tnan you can.

FI».—He ha* experienced 
mechanic* always employ 
ed to do work IB tbeahorteat 
poaalbletlmetoirlve afood 
UobaUatlalJob.

Sfeda.—He wlU cheerfully 
makeecUmate* whether be 
batlda you a bonae or nov.

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
KATURE-S GREAT RESTORATIVE

CURES
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, FW«r», 
Headache of »ll types. Nervon* Dyspepsia, Neo- 
nlgia, Melancholy, Muscular Weakness, Irrita 
bility, Lo«* of Appetite, Intestinal Ailments, 
Blood Imparities, Rbeommtism, and all diseases 
and ailment* dependent open derangement of 
the nervous and digestive systems.

SO C««T» KH BOTTVt.

Hard Times : 
Fertilizers.

^ Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

fLAMIMB MILLS, SASH. DOORS.'

BLINDS, FTJENTnTRE, 

Wagons, Agricnltnral Implements, Box- 

Maiers, Gar Shops, dec. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & QO.
No. 20 8.23d. St.. Phfial

Salisbury Machine Shop
IBOI UD BRASS FOOIDRY.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

T. H. MITGHELL,

ERRORS-YOUTH

HOHE CURE TREATMENT

The bf«t in the market for the Money.
Wecao farnJ*b new or repair any pteee or

partofyoorMill; can makeyonMtuglne
PraeUoally as Good a* K - .r.

•»••» TfcmMrt, Eattatt. Brtw* t*t}n Wat. 
^r-'nrf rflKiriiif i

GBIEB BROS.,
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